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Preface. 


This volume seems to be the spontaneous outcome 
of circumstances, or in a sense has simply grown 'up 
“without observation.” Most of the contents came 
the compiler's way without ever suspecting their fu¬ 
ture appearance in book form, by casually noting down 
what he saw and heard while moving around among 
the homes of our people, recording interviews with the 
older venerated persons, or recalling what was sug¬ 
gested during the thirty or forty youthful years of the 
almost forgotten past, and were published from time 
to time in the Pocahontas Times. 

Referring to the Biographic Notes, we quote from 
the Bath News an article by Joseph T. McAllister, 
himself a historical student of more than ordinary 
ability : “These sketches arc from notes made as oc¬ 
casion offered, and they can not be prized too highly. 
It is very hard for one man unaided to gather these 
facts, and it requires no little time to edit them. We 
sometimes think very lightly of such things, and are 
too much inclined to let the dead past bury its dead, 
and live alone in this work-a-dav present. But we 
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things tire duly considered. The spontaneous resources 
for sustaining liuninn uml animal existence owned all 
ordinary moans of estimating. The streams wort* alive 
with fish and aquatic birds; the forests teemed with on 
counted herds of hison, elk, and deer, hears, wolves, 
panthers, wild cats, foxes and smaller animals of gieat 
variety roamed at will. Flocks of turkeys, grouse, 
quail, and the wild pigeons abounded in fabulous pro¬ 
fusion. T1 k* branches of as noble trees as over grew, 
—trees that would be the pride of royal parks,—were 
occupied by throngs of birds of bright and varied plu¬ 
mage and sweet notes, thus making the solitary forest 
scenes beautiful and more than sweetly vocal. 

When the pioneers came they found this wilderness 
paradise just as (iod the Creator fashioned it, already 
peopled by a branch of the human race, men, women, 
and children, that hud been here for centuries. There 
were indications that these had been preceded by a still 
older class of occupants. 

As to the American Indians found by the pioneers, 
the question of their origin, who they wore and whence 
came they has been u much disenssed ethnological 
problem for the past four hundred years by Spanish. 
English, French, and Americuu scholars. Egypt. 
China, and Kortenatorn Asia, as well oh Northwestern 
Europe, have passed under searcliingiy profound con¬ 
sideration as sources whence the aboriginal people of 
North and South America have migrated at prehistoric 
periods. The language, religious tradition.*, manners, 
and usages of the Indians that occupied the region 
whereof our county forms a part seem to some writers 
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suggrirtive of Hebrew origin, and might be a remnant 
»f the no termed Lnct Tribea of Israel. On thia theory 
the Book of Mormon wax written, ami our intelligent 
reader* know something of what lias resulted whenever 
the Mormon question in broached. 

Hut aa the question now stand*, that of origin as to 
what nation or nations of the old world whence the 
American Indians have come, the state of the problem 
is so perplexing that positivo truth is uot, conceded to 
any one theory. Plausible conjecture is the most that 
is conceded for the best considered theory of origin. 

Hu Maxwell, who has investigated such historical 
theme* with conspicuous ability, says: 

“•In Mexico to-day the Indiana, Mayas, and Aztecs 
live side by side, and their features and general char¬ 
acteristics show them to be radically the same people, 
not different races. They are at least as much alike as 
are t tertnans and Spanish, the Greeks and the French, 
and the common origin of these nations is not difficult 
to trace. It is neither proper nor profitable to enter 
at length upon the consideration of the origin of the 
Indian*. It U n question which history has not an¬ 
swered, and perhaps never will auswer. If thu origin 
of the Indium* wore known, the origin of tho people 
wlu built the mounds would be near at hand. Hut the 
whole matter is one of speculation and opinion. The 
favorite conclusion of most authors is that America 
was peopled from Asia by way of Behring Strait. It 
could have been done. But the hypothesis is as reas¬ 
onable that Asia was peopled by emigrants (rum Amer¬ 
ica who ernmed the Behring Strait. It is the same dis- 
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tunce across, going west or coming east, ami there i« 
uo historical evidence that America was not peopled 
first, or that both tho old world and the new world 
were not peopled at the same time; or that each was 
not peopled independently of the other. Since the 
dawn of history, urn! as far hack into prehistoric times 
as the analysis of languages cun throw any light, all 
great migrations have been westward. No westward 
migration would have given America its inhabitants 
from Asia, but a migration from from the west would 
have peopled Asia from America. As a matter of fact 
Behring Strait is so narrow that the tribes on either 
side can miss to tho other at pleasure, and with less 
difficulty than the Amazon River can bo crossed near 
its month.” 

In our sketches we will not spend much time on 
theories of origin, but givo earnest attention to facts, 
and the fact now before us is this, the pioneers found 
the land they had come from beyond the ocean seas to 
possess, already occupied by their fellow men, claim¬ 
ing the land as theirs from prehistoric times. The 
tribe of Indians that laid special claim upon our region 
by actual possession was the Shawnee; and as the 
Slmwnce had been nurtured and reared in Kuch a sur¬ 
prising goodly land, he rauked among the superior 
mouiliers of the North American nlxirigine*. 

The Shawnee Indians preceded the pioneers in ac¬ 
tual possession and long use of hunting grounds well- 
nigh coextensive with tho limits already indicated. 
These Indians hud the Ohio Valley os jheir home place 
so to speak. Nearly all of the aborigines that waged 
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r border warfare lived in Ohio adjacent to tho present 
limit* of West Virginia, whence they would come tn 
make good tlieir claim* to their hunting grounds, ami 
for more than twenty-five year* waged cruel hostilities 
against the pioneers. 

The Fronoh Jesuit fathers, as early as 1040 , had 
taken and published a missionary census of the total 
numltor of Indians in the territory east of the Mississ¬ 
ippi, north of tho Gulf of Mexico, and south of the Ht. 
Lawrence River and tho hokoH. The territory referred 
to in that missionary census includes what now claims 
our consideration. According to this census the Ind¬ 
ians numbered about one hundred and eighty thousand. 

It thus appears that tlm Jesuit Fathers took much 
pains to inform themselves about this region, and hud 
secured the confidence and attachment of thcShawnces. 
These alert, tireless, shrewd missionaries always knew 
a good thing when they saw it, and they seemed to 
tiaw felt that no brighter gem was in their reach, with 
which to adorn the riant of tho Holy Father at Koine, 
than tho natural Paradise reported by tho Shawnee 
braves and Huron hunters as their own hunting gmntids. 
No doubt rested in tho souls of these devoted mission¬ 
aries that their paramount duty was to secure anil make 
good for the use of the Holy Father this goodly heri¬ 
tage of the heathen, for it was his as the vicegerent of 
t'hriat, to whom God Imd promised tho earth and the 
fullness thereof. They were ready to sacrifice all tho 
delights tif sense, all the luxury of personal ease, and 
oven life itself, to make good a claim so divine. 

Nothing in the annals of missionary endeavor is 
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BK»rr pathetically interesting than what three devoted 
Joauit father* voluntarily endured, in their effort* to 
propagate the faith. as they express it. First eaine the 
missionaries. followed in due time by the French engi¬ 
neer*. and the goodly land was explored. The mis 
nonaries were quickened in their zeal and confirmed 
in their faith when they discovered so much that was 
suggestive of Palestine in so many features. What 
Mom* said and what they had read in the 8th of Deu¬ 
teronomy about tire Holy Land being a land of brooks 
of water, of fountains and depths that spring out of 
valley* and hill*; a loud whose stones are Iron and out 
of whose hills brass might be dug. the Father* found 
all duplicated here, and they were not slow to perceive 
it* (Mobilities could make it materialize into a “land 
of wheat and barley and vine* and fig trees and pome¬ 
granates; a laud wire rein bread would be eaten without 
scarceness,” and nothing really good be lucking, and 
bo moreover a land of oil, olive, and houey. 

Since u|Mi*tolic times no class of men have on record 
or have displayed more self denying eucrgv than the 
French Father missionaries at the time referred to. 
Some of these previous to 1640, ami at v&rinu* periods 
since down to 1774, explored every nook and corner of 
our region worth looking after, guided by their Shaw¬ 
nee adherents. It is believed that the remains of one 
of these fathers, or engineer*, were plowed np in the 
Indian Draft, some years ago, near where the Ed ray 
branch joins the main stream. 

To have a proper ap(>reeiation of what it all amt the 
pioneer* in their effort* to have and to hold what is 
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now tin* pine <iI out homes, it would be well to leant 
something of Shawnee character, us men uni warrior*. 

The leaders that gave nur pioneer* the tno«t tn mble 
were Pontiac, Chief of the Ottawa*; Cornstalk, Kill 
buck, ami Crane. Kill hack annoyed the nett lenient* 
for a long aerie* of year*, and when hostilities erased 
went to hia home in Ohio, and thereafter paid occa¬ 
sional visits to Wheeling, lie became blind, ami liv¬ 
ed to lie more than a hundred year* old. 

Killbuck had for a comrade, whose etticioticy a* a 
warrior made him nearly aa dangerous, named Crane, 
because of his anusually long neck and logs. Crane 
was an ugly thorn in the flesh, especially to thoao of 
the settlers that h>rared on the South Branch, and made 
himself a conspicuous nuisance never to be forgotten. 
But little record ia to Ik- found of his exploits, but 
enough is known to give biro the distinction of being 
considered nearly as dangerous as Killbuck. 

Tim Shawm*-*, the aboriginal people, were hero to 
repel the pioneer* for the reason they regarded the 
land as their* by inheritance from their fathers, at 
whose burial mounds they observed solemn rights of 
worship, uid whose exploits they so fervently ehontod 
in war songs and funeral dirges. 

Indian troubles continued about thirty years with 
brief intervals of precarious peace. It ia believes! on 
very reliable tradition that for ten years before his 
death at the battle of Point Pleasant, October 10, 
1774, Colonel Charles Lewis was never at home more 
than a month at a time. 

The pioneer Scottish Virginians, ancestor* of so 
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large proportion of our Pocahontas people, wore re¬ 
mote front the seat of the colonial government, poorly 
provided with means of defense, and were exposed to 
nil the troubles nrising from the long and bitter strug¬ 
gle between the French and English for supremacy in 
the Mississippi Valley. History makes tio formal men¬ 
tion of expeditious numbering hundreds of uien going 
out as armed rangers upon the frontier. Nothing but 
n few unnoticed Acts of Virginia Assembly, acknowl¬ 
edging and commending such sendees, are available to 
tdtow that companies of “Rangers,” “Independents,” 
or “Volunteers,” led by a Lewis, a McCleuaclmii, a 
Cunningham, a Preston, a Dickinson, a Dunlap, a 
Moffett, an Alexander, or some one else, armed and 
eqnipjied at their own cluirges, penetrated the forests 
to punish or disperse hostile parties of Indians. 

B'or in times of avowed peace the Indian* would ul 
lege nominal or supposed wrongs, and thereupon mur¬ 
der defenceless families, then disappear stealthily as 
pautheis, hastening away to their well-nigh inaccessi¬ 
ble strongholds beyond the mountains. The Indian 
leaders, moreover, were foemon worthy of any antago¬ 
nistic steel. The Emperor Pontiac appears to lx* the 
first to wage war against the Scottish Virginians. llo 
was a war chief of the Otto was, the most influential of 
the northern tribes, and was conspicuous among the 
native heroes whose devotion to the interests, of their 
people, wisdom and eloquence in council, skill in strat- 
egy, bravery in battle, hnvo made for them a fame 
that the proudest warriors of all time might well envy. 

One writer iq>eaka of Pontiac os a person of remark 
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iible tppNTUice ami commanding stature. Another 
Mr* that in point of native talent. courage. magnaniin- 
ity, ami integrity ho will compare without prejudice 
»ith the most renowned of civilized ruler* and conque¬ 
ror*. It was Pontiac'* war in 1703 that required the 
utmost strength of tho Colonic* and tho atrougwt sup 
jwirt of tlie British (iovermnont to withstand and over¬ 
come. It was in obedience to Pontiac's order* and 
plnns that raiding parties pressed far into panic stricken 
settlement*, and anioug the massacre* were the Big 
I/»vcl« ami Muddy Creek in Virginia, And the mercilcas 
slaughter in the Valley of Wyoming. 

Ten or eleven year* later another terrific Indian war 
blazed forth. This was conducted by the Shawnee 
chief Cornstalk. w1m» when a young warrior was under 
Pontiac. The Shawnee* held all other men in con¬ 
tempt a* warrior*. Mr Stuart speak* of Cornstalk a* 
distinguished for beauty of person, for agility and 
strength of frame, in manner* graceful and easy, and 
in movement* luajcttic and princely, lie commanded 
tbe Indian force* at Point Pleasant. Daring thnt very 
memorable action lie was frequently seen moving rap¬ 
idly along tlie line* of picked brave*, and his marvel¬ 
ous voice was heard above tho din of conflict cheering 
on with hi* battle cry “Be Strong! Be Strong!" 

Colonel Wilson, a British officer, nays: “1 have 
heard tho famous orators of Virginia—Patrick Henry 
and Richard Lon— but never have 1 hoard one whose 

powers of delivery »urpoaaed those of Cornstalk. * 

As seen and regarded by u* a* we write, had Corn¬ 
stalk been successful »t the buttle of Point Pleasant, 
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the war for Independence coaid not have occurred 
when it did, aod very probably never taken place. For 
English cavaliers, the French aud Spanish missionaries 
with tlieir Shawnee and other Indian adherents would 
have made it too uncomfortable for the Scutch-Irish 
and the HngeuotB to remain, and tliew would not have 
been a Pocahontas County to write history about, as 
we know it, and are now preparing. The tide uf that 
very eventful and pivotal battle was turned against 
Cornstalk and hie chosen braves by the management 
of Jacob Warwjck, a piouear of Pocahontas County, 
who uow sleeps in his lowly grave six miles west, of the 
Warm Springs, Virginia. 

The close of Cornstalk's eventful career in life is 
one of tho most touching events of the kind on histori¬ 
cal record since the death of Socrates. Impelled by a 
magnauimuus sense of duty unsurpassed in all barbaric 
history, in order to ho faithful and true to the treaty of 
ponce be had outdo with the pioneers. Cornstalk came 
to the fort at Point Pleasant, the scene of his humiliat¬ 
ing defeat, to inform the garrison of efforts made by 
Rritish emissaries to iucite the Indians to war against 
the Virginians daring the Revolution. He and his son 
Ellinipeico wen* detained as hostages. 

In the meanwhile some of the garrison, infuriated 
by the treacherous death of a comrade by an Indian 
tramp, resolved to be avenged upon tho hostages. 
Soon as Cornstalk divined their purpose, lie turned to 
bis son and said: “Mv son, the Great Spirit has seen 
tit that we die together, and has sent you here to that 
end. It is His will—let us submit. It ia all for the 
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beat.'* lie 1 1 ten faced the persons making reedy to 
•lay him. bared bin bosom, received seven allots from 
deadly mountain rifles, and fell lifeless. With liiui de¬ 
parted I He spirit ami prestige r>f the Indian power on 
the frontier. In thinking of this wonderful person, 
how TWjf aptly the wnrtl* apply: 

“The Loiil of nil 
The forest hcrooa, trained in wars. 

Quivered and plumed and lithe uml tall 
And seamed witli glorious sears." 

Hueh historical allusions seem neislful to aid us now 
living in forming some adequate conception of what 
our worthy ancestors had to encounter and overcome 
in their endeavors to build up tlieir homes, for them¬ 
selves, and for their sons and daughters, tlieir children 
and childrens* children. So coiu|iaratirvly silent is 
general history concerning bonier warfare that none 
hut special students of pioneer times hare anything 
like a correct apprehension bow dangerous and skilful 
were Indian warriors fighting for hunting grounds, fish¬ 
ing streams, ami ancestral graves. While it may he 
thnt little, relatively speaking, him hoeu recorded of 
the events that make up pioneer history, yet it is Im¬ 
possible for those of us who revere our ancestral wor¬ 
thies not to revert often in thought to those soil t went i 
hvs or thirty yours in which the woapous must have 
been fashioned and the characters formed and matured 
for the stupendous war that was to be fought bwfore 
the Hooc of Sharon plnntod by Scottish- Virginia hand* 
should bloom and adorn this goodly land and diffuse 
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nil around its liberty inspiring and soul saving frag¬ 
rance. With so much at issue in a conflict to be led 
by savage and civilised leaders of the highest endow¬ 
ments. there is something so sublimely portentous in 
its significance as to prompt every pious patriot to ex¬ 
claim in all fervency of spirit: 

“Sound, thou trumpet of God, come forth Great 
Cause, to array us. 

King and Lender appear! Thy soldiers sorrowing 
seek thee.'" 

Having thus considered the character of the Ottown 
and Shawnee leaders opening the early settlers, we 
will give some attention to the characteristics of our 
pioneer ancestors, so as to comprehend in a measnre 
how they became qualified to meet and overcome the 
opposition confronting them, and by their marvellous 
success ojwned this “grsidly land" for our use and 
daily comfort, and known and loved by us as “home, 
Rweet home," amid the West Virginia hills. 

Of the persons most prominent in the early history 
of our pioneer ancestry, special mention should be 
made of L>r John Craig, for the reason that he exerted 
so much telling influence upon the immediate lives of 
those persons who pioneered the counties of Pocahon¬ 
tas, Greenbrier, Monroe, and Kanawha. He is more¬ 
over a typo of tho persons whoso names wore embalm¬ 
ed by so many of our ancestors with all their hearts 
could give, “their praises and their tears." 

Dr Craig was Master of Arts by graduation from 
the University of Edinburg, Scotland. For twonty- 
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Oro rear* he ministered to the Old Stone Church, in 
Augusts Count Y, walking five mile* to preach inf* Sab¬ 
bath morning, and when Indians were troublesome 
would carry his own trusty rifle along with Bible ami 
Psalm Rook. Services would open at 10 a, ni., recess 
of one hour for lunch at noon, then preaching until 
sundown. Sometimes, on Sacramental occasions, a 
candle was needed to read the closing hymns. Than 
some of the congregation would ride ton or twelve 
miles to their homes, and after doing up the household 
chores, would go to bed at midnight. One of his ser¬ 
mons still extant is laid off in fifty-five divisions. 

When Hraddock was defeated, mainly by the skill¬ 
ful management of Pontiac in 1754, thus leaving all 
west of the Blue Mountains exposed to Indian incur¬ 
sions, the inhabitants in utter consternation were talk¬ 
ing alsmt safety in flight somewhere bock to Pennsyl¬ 
vania or over die mountains towards Williamsburg, so 
as to be near the sent of government, and the safety it 
implied, the undaunted preacher was opposed to all 
such schemes. In Ids journal lie thus writes: 

“I opposed that, scheme as a scuudal to our nation, 
fulling below our brnvo ancestors, (in Scotland) making 
ourselves a reproach among Virginians, a dishonor to 
our friends at home, an evidence of cowardice, want 
of fattli nml noble Christian dcpindamv on Hod as 
able to save and deliver from the heathen: and withal 
a lasting blot forever on all our posterity. 

This valiant soldier of two banners,—the banner of 
the Cross, and the banner of civil and religious free¬ 
dom, —advised the erection of forts. In bis journal he 
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writes: **My own flock required me to go before them 
in the work, which 1 did cheerfully, though it cost me 
one-third of my estate; but the people followed me ami 
my congregation in leas than two month* was well for¬ 
tified/* 

There are numbers of people living in Pocahontas 
today whose ancestors assisted in the ercctiou of the 
forts referred to. With such an example, Ins people 
miiintninod their homes most bravely through all the 
fiery trials of that period so eventful in results, as far 
reaching ns the civilized world and ereu to the regions 
beyond. What rumnins of this brave patriots recorded 
views indicates that his was n mind characterized by 
keen, practical sagacity, generous sentiments, and ju¬ 
dicious magnificence of reasoning powers. Hence it 
was Ik* correctly appreciated the actual noeds, advan¬ 
tages, |*erils, and prospects of his surroundings. 

(Mu use indeed muet one be w!hi fails to perrme 
something splendid, wonderful in such a man, guided 
as he had been bv a dream in Ireland to his place of 
service in the wilds of tlie Virginia Valley. Before 
leaving Ireland, and while frequently praying foe Di¬ 
vine guidance where to go, lie had a dream that pro¬ 
foundly impressed him, and it was ever vivid to his 
memory. After coming to America he followed the 
stream of immigration up tint Valley of Virginia until 
lie came to Fort l>efianec, a locality that corresponded 
with Ids dream. He «t once selected it as a plnce for 
his home, where he dwelt, labored, died, and was bur¬ 
ied. Honoured for all time be bia memory. May his 
example of life and faith like all 
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•*llu* action* of tlio just. 

Smell »w«-t and blowiai in the dost.** 

Tin* people upon whom each influences of Ht inje and 
practicing wore exerted, and from whose habitations 
invincible defender* went to vanquish fimmen tike 
Pontiac, Logan, and Cornstalk. and famous genera 1 • 
frbin Kurope, won? mainly of Scotch Iriah extraction. 
Tin* lasst of eucii blood in very good, hut candor de¬ 
mand* the admission tlint the worst is about u* l»nd a* 
hi* Majesty the Prince of the Power of the air would 
have it. Them* warlike, clanniah, iron-handed |K*upU* 
did not m*ck Pennsylvania or the Virginia wilderness 
to avoid debt or retrieve broken fortune*, a* is said of 
the Cavalier English, neither wen* they in quest of a 
refuge where they might praise (rial as they pleased, 
yet compel rthw to do like them, as is often insinuat¬ 
ed of the Pilgrims of Plymouth Rock. The Scottish 
Virginians came for the most part because there was a 
fascination in the roominess and liberty that a new 
realm promise*. Moreover there was something nr 
tractive for such inquisitive, daring people in the ad¬ 
venture* ami dangers that abounded. 

Ami they remained the same unyielding characters, 
whetlior contending for Christ nml His covenant in the 
old world among the (tTampion Hills. or reclaiming 
tin* Alleghanies of the New from Indians, ferocious 
beasts, and venomous reptiles. I*nrestrained l*y re¬ 
deeming grace, these people were of fiery temperament 
free-and-easy, sport loving, gallant, fighting nt the 
drop of a bat, raring horses, playing at amis, pitting 
game chickens, indulging in whiskey freely a* water, 
•wearing with an emphasis and rhetorical jingle truly 






of their descendants. 

One of the lost ladies left of the pioneer days in Au¬ 
gusta County, was Mrs Margaret Humphreys, near 
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surprising. Witli their faults, nevertheless, they were 
endowed with resplendent virtues of personal character 
and whun individuals became pious it was not half-way 
doings with them. 

In their religion the Panliue phase had precedence. 
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Greenville. Until quite recent!y. there were living 
persons who hud listened to her graphic description* 
that convoyed the liveliest impression of (he time* 
when the Valiev of Virginia was a frontier settlement. 
Where now may be seen the beantiful farms and sub¬ 
stantial houses, her active memory recalled the log 
cabins, the llnsey-wolsey, the short gowns, the hunting 
shirts, the moccasins, the pack horses, the simple liv¬ 
ing, the shoes um! stockings for winter and uncommon 
occasions, the doer and the rifle, the fields of flax and 
the spinning wheel, the wool and the looms; and with 
them the strict attention to religious concerns, the cate¬ 
chising of rhildren, the regular going to church, the 
reading of the Bible, and keeping Sabbath from the 
beginning to the end of the day; the singing of hymn* 
and sacred songs, all blended, presented a beautiful 
picture of enterprise; economy, and religion in laying 
the foundations of society. 

Tim compiler of these Pocahontas Sketches well re- 
tnemlicr seeing ami hearing of parties in his younger 
days, of Scotch-Irish lineage and members of churches 
reared by their pioneer ancestors, who brought their 
love affairs to n Imppv understanding by the moans of 
the hymn hook or the Bible. One morning before ser¬ 
vices In-gan in one of the oldest of the Valley churches 
■ youthful, enamored member politcdy handed Ids 
hymn book to a lady friend in the pew just before him, 
with a pin stuck in the stanza he wished her to read. 
WhereujHin she read these significant words: 


“Let the sweet hope that thou art mine 
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My life ami death attend. 

Thy presence through my journey shine 

And crown my journey*# end." 

The ynnng Indy in place of blushing and whispering 
"Oh this is so sudden," took another plan, for she 
seemed to know at once of n hymn that would meet 
the emergency in kind and enable her to give as good 
as he had sent. Returning the hook with the selfsame 
pin for a pointer, ho read then-in as follows: 

"All that I am ami all I have 
Nliall be forever thine. 

Whato’or my duty bids me give 
My willing hands resign." 

The reader is left to figure out what it all came to in 
the lives of these young people. 

Another party, of similar lineage and traiuiug, set¬ 
tled matters one afternoon after returning from public 
worship in another ancient church. They wen- left in 
the "company room" all alone, and thereupon the 
young man disclosed the pnrnmount desire of his heart. 
Tliis made the young lady look and feel somewhat em¬ 
barrassed. But she arose and approached the centre 
table on which was placed the "Big Ha’ Bible” in its 
place of honor. She looked up the 37th 1’salm, and 
turning to her lover friend invited him to read the 
verses as she pointed thorn out. Ho was quickly at 
her side, and as her hand |<eiwcd slowly from verso to 
verse he read what to tliem both over after were mem¬ 
orable verses; 
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“Trust in the Lord ami tin good: ho shall thou dwell 
in the land and verily thou shall la? fed. Delight thy 
wlf ala*, in the Lord, and be ahall give thee the desire 
of thine heart. Commit thy way unto the Lord, trust 
also in hint and he ahall bring it to pass." 


Fn*iU all that remains uf the former presence of the 
Indiana in nor region, they never occupied it a* a place 
for fixed permanent habitation, but for temporary re¬ 
sort in late Spring, Summer, and early Autumn. The 
existing trace* of Indian occupancy all indicate «uch to 
have been the fact. At Clover Lick, Mnriintnn, and 
on the Old Field Fork of Elk are found the Bioat that 
now remains indicating Indian temporary occupancy. 

The moat interesting trace of the kind in .juestion is 
found in a meadow near Gibson's on the Old Field 
Fork of Elk River, twelve miles from Marlinton. This 
meadow was cleared about forty year* ago by William 

Gibson, and tnkes the place of one of the thickest 
patches of laurel and alder brush that the late William 
Gibson says he ever worked at in all him life. After 
it was cleared and put in meadow, a circle ap|>earvd 
about 132 feet in diameter, formed of a strange grass 
that grows, or has not been seen, anywhere else. Mr 
Giitsou saw similar grass in Indiana. 

This circle is formed of two figure* representing rat¬ 
tlesnakes in the act of mutually swallowing each other. 
Otic figure—the yellow rattler—symbolise* light, the 
black rattler typifies darkness; both combined represent 
tbe succession night and day. and illustrates the Indian 
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idea of Tina*, that mysterious something that given anil 
takes life, linving the power of life ami death. 

Here the hunters would assemble to invoke the favor 
of this mighty, mysterious deity, upon whom the con¬ 
templated pursuit of game, so essential to their sub¬ 
sistence and of their squaws and papooses, depended. 
Or if about to go on the war path, the braves would 
rally here ss a rendezvous, and with their dark and 
bloody rites and ceremonial dunces performed within 
or around this circle would seek to placate the some 
mysterious power for success over their enemies in the 
pending battles. 

The contrast of the aims ami purpose* of the Indians 
and the pioneers is instructive and deserves more than 
a passing notice. With Ottowas and more particularly 
the Shawnees, mere subsistence in the easiest way was 
the paramount question at issue, and for such a purpose 
no region surpassed this for their uses. 

With the pioneers, homes were what they wanted, 
where fathers anil sons coaid be settled in communi¬ 
ties. Along with subsistence they desired social com¬ 
forts, ami advantage* of intelligent Christian worship, 
and securing these their hope* and aspirations seemed 
realized. For their cherished hopes and aims our re¬ 
gion was equal to most and surpassed by none under 
the sun. At the present day among their descendants 
the making of money and the enjoyment of all that 
money secures is the paramount issue. Mere commer¬ 
cialism, in a more or less mollified sense, is the spirit 
of the new order of affairs with the posterity, the child¬ 
ren’s children of the pioneers. And for this new 
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pit**!’ of haniMi endeavor our region i« equal to moot 
aihI surpassed by none for nil the element* of commer¬ 
cial wealth in the forest* and mines, in the stream* ami 
oil well*. 

Before concluding the tint section of the Sketch** 
of Pocahontas County; I would like to hare the atten¬ 
tion of our younger people and secure their sympathet¬ 
ic interest. It is tny fervent desire and pleasing hope 
they will give those sketches of their native county 
close and studious attention, a* it was and is for their 
special benefit these pages are sincerely intended and 
in a sense dedicated. In the good Providence of (tin!, 
a* I firmly believe, my beloved readers, I bare been 
permitted to occupy sweetly responsible relation to you. 
I deem it one of the highest honors ever conferred up¬ 
on me to have the privilege of serving yon with my 
own best thought*, and the thought* of other* consent - 
ing to loud the aid I so much need to make theav page* 
all that I would have them be. 

While for good and sufficient reasons my own con¬ 
tributions may not he marked by their depth of thought 
or logical or rhetorical power, still I know what con¬ 
duces to enrnest and useful thought when I read and 
study the writings of the foremost thinkers of the 
Uiiioh, wherein great all important matters are conoid - 
‘•red, mid I intend for my readers the law! results ob¬ 
tainable from such sources. I do this believing that 
tin wo young West Virginian* who may honor these 
■ketches with their attention are equal to anything I 
l*«ve iieon capable of apprehending, and that even 
children so termed are worthy of aomething better than 
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mere child'* play in tbeir reading. 

The war to improve i* to fix tin* mind on *ome pro- 
|»er model or example, and try to lie conformed to it, 
and not conform the model to the actual state of the 
mind. To write and talk in a ehildiah way, it mmom 
to me, amount* to nothing more than making oneself 
ehildiah. and leaving those to be instructed about 
where tliey were at firm. 

8*1 far a* my tnfloenee i« |ienuitted to reach the read¬ 
er* of there page*. 1 am going to write and liave been 
writing indeed a* if I were writing for devoted, aincere 
Christian*. deep and earnest thinker* and highly culti¬ 
vated persons, for them* are jtwt the per*on* I wiah all 
reading young people to la*, and which they moot he 
in fact to stand worthily in the nolauin position to 
which they are likely to lie called. There i» no doubt 
in my mind, ami it is a conviction that i liave |«<rtnit- 
ted myself with much hesitancy indeed, that our young 
people will bo called to meet and decide the u»o*t mo¬ 
mentous <juc*tion* that have claimed the attention of 
men since the Reformation. 

I am informed from highly trust worthy sources that 
no people more succemfclly withstood the upas-like 
overshadowing of the Moslem jsiwer than the Hellen¬ 
ist*. The reason given U thut the highest and the 
lowest, the youngest and the oldest, vie in the venera¬ 
tion they sliow for ancestral examples. Their hist* ries, 
their romances, their tradition*, their legends, and 
their poem* keep the glorious exploits of their ancestry 
ever fresh in their motnorios. and every Greek wishes 
to liTe and flic worthy of *nrh illustrious fathers. Wo 
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Imre aomatbing better to emulate thuu they. Tim 
v#»uuk Greek dmriahoa tim mtunory of Salon, Peridm, 
Th«i«wit.*c)r*, Demoetbenee, Socrates, Plato, and other 
name* of surpassing lustre, hut for real merit aud 
guoduess wliat are such name* in comparison with 
tlmae whom every young Went Virginian may revert? 
niid emulate;-- Washington, lleury, John Craig, aud 
Charles Lewi*. 

The future of our great country will aoon pax* into 
the keeping of these very young people, for whose ben 
Hit these sketches are sincerely Intended, lienee it ia 
tim genuine wish of all right feeling people that our 
Miua mid daughter*) may Ik* such ns onu of God's holi¬ 
est men of old prayed for: 

••Rid me and free me from the baml of alien* whose 
mouth sjmnk fraud, and whose right hand ia a right 
Itand of falsehood. So that our sons may U< plants 
grown large In their youth; our daughters as conrnr 
stones, polished for the building of tim temple." 









A GEOLOGICAL ANI) GEOGRAPHICAL, AND 
CLIMATOLOGICAL OUTLINE. 


Kbltiom II. 

Our courteous reader* are earnestly entreated to keep 
in mind a clear perception of this fart, that the world- 
renowned region whom* history we are endeavoring to 
illustrate in acme measure, readies from the Ohio Val¬ 
ley to the Blue Ridge; from the Potomac to the head 
streams of New River and the Kentucky border. 

Intellectual or scientific culture has been so highly 
developed in our time* that for a writer to lie up to 
date in writing up a region like ours, some facts jwr- 
taining to its geography, climate, aoU, and geology un¬ 
expected. Geography is a description of the surface 
as it appears at the present time, while geology tukes 
into account not merely the present surface features 
hut changes that may have affected the surface iu the 
past, with wliutever as far as mar bo known or under¬ 
stood lies beneath the surface. 

Like geography, the diiuate deals mainly with pres¬ 
ent conditions, but geology opens up glimpses of clim¬ 
ate that prevailed ages since. As to soil, when prop- 
erly studied it will lw found needful to know ami ap- 
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ply the teaching* «f geography, geology, and climatol¬ 
ogy. Geology first daunt* attention, being older than 
present geography or diuiate. 

Urology deal* with the opinion, for which roaaoiia 
may be deduced, or given from known phenomena that 
there wna a time the heat of the earth waa ao intense 
that all substances beneath or upon itn surface wore in 
a molten state of fluidity, and whirled through illimit¬ 
able space mi incandescent, white-hot globe, (‘(impostd 
of all the minerals. Its component elements, iron, 
gold, silver, rock, all else whatsoever,—were molten, 
and consequently the earth was larger than now, and 
the nights and days were of greater length. After the 
passage of measureless cycles, tlm surface ended form¬ 
ing a crust on tin* still hot globe tiiat had becu spark 
Hug and sdntillating, and then waa the first appear 
ancc of “rock,” as tire word is now understood. 

At this first cooling the surface may have been 
rough, hut there went no mountains of any marked al¬ 
titude, for the crust was not strong enough to hold up 
any mountains such ns now exist. All underneath still 
remained indu'd, and probably for unnumbered years 
after the crust began to form there was no ruin, though 
the air was fuller of moisture than now. The cooky 
crust continued so hot tlint u drop of rain would bo in 
statitly changed to steam. But in the course of time 
the crust Imcaino cooler and showers In-gun to form and 
foil. In respect to this period of our earth's history 
w, ‘ l'** 1 ’ no guide hut inferences from the teachings of 
astronomy, assisted in part by well known chemical 
facts. All attempts to describe our world at tlutt pe- 
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rind mnst lie philiosophirallr conjectural or sjiocula- 
live, and all deacripliona would be almut an applicable 
tonne part of the earth a* another. So far a* known 
to ii». no vyv hot God’# ever mw and roongntod a* 
such one square mile of the original crust of the in¬ 
candescent globe in the form it congealed front tlm 
melted condition. An the age* rolled away aome part* 
of the cooling earth were broken up by lire, rnin*. 
winds, und front a, and buried other part* with the Mali- 
Micutfiry sand thus formed. 

There i» convincing evidunce to the effect that even 
now Uie cooling process ha* not proceeded very far; 
the surface has only attained a partial degree of ciool- 
iteM, while Lite interior uni** i* hotter than the moat in- 
tonne furnace heat. Large area* of the earth’* *urfacw 
have been ffaected by stupendous upheaval* and de¬ 
pression*, anil these are believed to be owing to the 
settling down of the solid rock crust in one place and 
the corre>|Hmding uplift in another. There is ample 
reason for thinking that at a diatauce of twenty miles 
or less beneath the surface the temperature would be 
that id molten iron. There is equally good reason for 
believing that twenty ur thirty miles from the surface 
of the earth into space, on a line from the earth's cen¬ 
tre, a temperature would be reached tliut the wurmest 
day in those altitudes the thermomuter would register 
a huudretl or more degrees below aero. 

Tins sliould impress ns to notice how narrow are the 
limitations of all human life. Above us in what ap- 
|iear» sunny regions, the measureless cold of space: be¬ 
neath is the tire tlint feeds mi solid rock. 
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There is geological information to the effwl tlmt in 
u well near Wheeling. West Virginia, the temperature 
■t *403 feet wo* lit) dog roes; anil u d lucent of less 
than a mile raised the temperature sixty degree*. In 
tlx> vicinity of Pittsburg a well live tliotiHaml feet in 
depth haul n temperature of 13t) degree*. In Germany 
there is a well 574U feet deep, which give* a tempern- 
tore of 186 degree*. From nil this it uppeure that only 
the outer crust of the eortli is cool, and tho interior 
characterized by intense bent. 

I pot. the crust of tho earth Incoming sufficiently 
cool, rain* would wash down the higher portions, the 
sand and sudimeut thus gathered would Im» spread over 
the lower places. This sediment hecoiuiug hardened 
composed the first layers or Htrnta of rock. Some of 
the oldest layers were very thick nt the sea bottoms, 
and when heated from interim] warmth were melted, 
the stratified feature disappeared, and then they were 
called ••amorphic’* or formless rooks. Bv some gran¬ 
ite is regarded as a rock of this kind. 

The earth iu the process of cooling, shrank in pro¬ 
portion, and the surface became shriveled and wrinkled 
in folds, large and small. The largest of such folds 
were mountains, with the teus occupying the depressed 
places. About that period tlio first spring*, streamlets 
and riven appeared, feeling and threading their way 
wherever the host channel oould be found. In the 
meantime it would still rain and be frosty too, nml the 
I’niu and from would attack the higher ridge*, mid the 
rocky slope* almost destitute of soil, and the washing* 
would be borne to the seas, forming other layers of 
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rock, oil the bottoms, and so the accumulation kept on, 
with some diversity of rate at times, from that era to 
the present time 1001. 

It comes bo near being all, that we say that all rocks 
in this region wore formed in the depths of the ocean; 
formed of sand, mud, and gravel, or of shells, or of a 
mixtutfc of all, the ingredients of which were glued to¬ 
gether with silica, iron, lime, or other mineral sub¬ 
stances held in solution. These rocks when raised by 
upheaval from the water formed the dry land, and 
have been fashioned into valleys, ridges, gorges, and 
the various indentations of surface seen almost every¬ 
where within tho limits of West Virginia. 

These primeval rocks are occasionally visible as 
“bed rock” in streams, and alluvial bottoms* and 
sometimes forming cliffs and tops of peaks awl barren 
mountains, “bald knobs,” and the like. But in our 
region the underlying rocks for tho most part are hid¬ 
den by soil. At the deepest, however, this soil is only 
a few feet thick, and were it all cleared away then* 
would he visible everywhere u system of ledges and 
bowlders, conformable to every height and depression 
now making up the salient features of the surface; the 
thickness of these rocks in the aggregate about four 
miles. To the scientific mind this fact satisfies him, 
and he feels sure, until there is positive evidence to 
tho contrary, that sand and shells four miles deep, in 
the past were spread out over tho bottom of the sea, 
and these deposits after being hardened into nx*k by 
interior heat, were upheaved, and then arranged awl 
cut into the valleys and rugged inequalities so apparent 
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to u» all in tlii* onr day and generation. 

Let it be remeni bored too that this stupendous rr«k 
building «u not all done at one time, for thin region, 
or inocb of it. haa been seroral tiiues* under ami above 
the sea, especially where the coal measures are found. 
Across it time after time has the coast line moral back 
and forth, this being shown by the rocks themselves. 

The expert geologist is able to decide from the fossil 
shells und plants in a stratum the period of the earth's 
geological history when that layer was formed, and he 
can, moreover, determine, the oldest and the newest in 
a series of strata. And yet the fossil shells and plants 
may not be all at his command, for the position of the 
layers to nuc another is often a sure indication of the 
oldest and the newest, for the sedimentary sands hav¬ 
ing been deposited in layers one above another, it may 
be inferred those on top are not so old as the lower, 
unless it be in instances not usual or common in our 
region, where strata hare been folded so much ss to 
have been broken and turned over. In such an event, 
the older nicks may he found above the newer. 

rnmeasured though the creative ages be, as reoord- 
ed by the mountains and cliffs of our goodly land, still 
the most ancient of our visible ledges are young com¬ 
pared with the lodges of other localities in the world 
ut large, or even of contiguous provinces. The l,aur- 
entiari Rocks of 4'unada, more than five miles in thick¬ 
ness, formed like onrs by the slow accumulation of 
sandy deposit, yet that series of rock formations was 
finished up, and possibly partly worn away, ere the first 
handful of sand, or the first shell of which anything is 
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uow known to uk by our rock*, bail boon placed at the 
bottom of the Cumbrian Sen, under which Went Vir¬ 
ginia wan submerged. 

Hern thoughts arise that stagger our |x>won» of 
loftiest imagination, Because of the inconceivable 
ages required for depositing shell and sand four miles 
deep astounds the iniml. what is to be thought of that 
vaster lapse of ages, pointing back to the cycles of the 
young world, all of which was passed, and left their 
impress in stone, before the corner stones of our Vir¬ 
ginia mountains were placed by the architect of the 
universe. And what is more, this does not certainly 
bring us to the beginning as yet, for no expert geolo¬ 
gist knows it for a fact that the l/iurentian rocks nre 
oldest of the layers, aud if they should be, still back 
of them opens that nebulous era, penetrated only by 
astronomical light, during which the uustratitied rooks 
were in process of formation, from whose pulverized 
and disintegrated material all subsequent formations 
have been built up. 

The geological eras of special use for our present 
purpose are the l.uun'iitiiui, Cambrian, Silurian, De¬ 
vonian. aud Carboniferous. 

But meagre traces of the I.aurcutian period arc visi¬ 
ble in our State. So with us the Cambrian era is vir¬ 
tually the oldest, and our local interest in geological 
studies begin with it. 

In the Cambrian era, there was a muss of land to the 
west of us, including what is now Ohio. Indiana, Illi¬ 
nois uud beyond. On the east of us was another vom 
continent of land, reaching from Maine to South Caro- 
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sank to the bottom. A consideration of this foci ex¬ 
plains the diverse origin of sandstone and limestone. 
Limestone is the product of the sea, while sandstone is 
of material washed from the land into the sea, by rains 
and swollen streams. During the period dunoto«l by 
the close of the Cambrian and the beginning of the Si¬ 
lurian eras, the limestone deposits formed beds from 
three to four thousaud feet in thickness. 

Afterward* when that part of the Cambrian sea was 
separated from the Gulf of St Lawrence by an upheav¬ 
al in what is now the state of New York the Devonian 
age was usln^ed in, which was a wonderful rock build¬ 
er in the north. In Pennsylvania the Devonian rocks 
were nine thousand feet thick; in parts of West Vir¬ 
ginia seven thousand feet; in southern Tennessee twen¬ 
ty-five feet; #nd the Devonian rocks disappeared iu 
Alabama. 

The sediments forming the Devonian rocks were fine 
grained, and formed shales, medium sandstones, and 
some limestone occasionally. When the tedious, wear¬ 
isome Devonian era came to a close, it was succeeded 
by the Carboniferous geological age. 

It was during the Carboniferous period oecured the 
longest summer that has ever been, when over the 
northern hemisphere there was no winter, and there 
waa a season of vegetation and plant growth such as 
had never occurred on earth previously, or would ever 
occur aguin, in all probability. It was during this 
phenomenal minmer that our coal fields were formed. 
In the Carboniferous era the deposits ranged from two 
thousand to dght thousand feet in thickness in different 
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part* of the state of West Virginia. Muroover there U 
evidence that there was during this period a breaking 
up and redistribution of a vast gravel bar that had been 
somewhere out of the reach of the ware* far since the 
earlier ages. This aggregation was composed of quarts 
pebbles, in size* earring from a grain of sand to that 
of a cocoanut, all worn and polished as if rolled and 
fretted in turbulent mountain streams or by the waves 
on the beach for centuries. By some means or other 
those pebble* wore spread in layers in the depth of the 
sea, thousands foot thick, and were cemented together 
forming coarse, hard rocks, and known as “conglom¬ 
erate," ••pudding-stone," “bean-rock," and “mill¬ 
stone grit," 

A heavy stratum of those stones forms the floor of 
the coal formations. It is the opinion of some geolo¬ 
gists that the pebbles represent the most indestructible 
remnants of mountains once abounding in quartz voins, 
but were washed away before tho middle or the carbon¬ 
iferous era. 

The hard quartz resisted the grinding pnwvss that 
pulverized the other rocks and remained as pebbles in 
beds or bars until some great upheaval or depression 
swept them into the sea nnd spread them out in layers. 
Their quantity whs simply wonderful, for rocks com¬ 
posed of them cover to a considerable depth thousands 
of square miles. 

Tim distinguishing product of tho Carboniferous age 
were the coal formations that were placed while the 
Cambrian Sea was undergoing the convulsions and up 
hevals that permitted West Virginia to emerge from 
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tbe depths of sea and become the “goodly land” it now 
np|tenrs. It was a fearful collision of the elements. 
Tin* basin of the sea was raised up, became dry land 
then wns again submerged in the deep ami gloomy 
recesses of tba ('ambrinn Sen. 

A mighty effort was apparently made by the land to 
repel the waters that had so long maintained the su¬ 
premacy. Tire contest was of vast proportions and 
long continued, during which first the land tlieii the 
wares had the advantage. 

Backward and forward for hundreds of miles would 
the Cambrian Sea alternately rise and recede. The 
struggle was prolonged for myriads of years hut finally 
the land prevailed ami the Cambrian billowy contest¬ 
ant in the strife retreated to the west and south ns far 
ns the Mexican Uulf. 

Victorious West Virginia became dry land ami has 
thus remained to this hour, so well has she maintained 
Iter position. 

While these rliange* from sea to land and from land 
to sea were going on during a part of the Carboniferous 
sge the ratal fields were being formed. I’nlike the 
rock formations, ratal beds are made above the water 
or at its immediate surface. These depositos are 
formed of the trees and plntita of varied kind* which 
grew mi excessively luxuriantly during that longest 
summer time of the ages mentioned elsewhere as pre¬ 
vailing over the northern half of our planet in (lie 
Devonian period. 

Every ratal mine represent* mime morass, large or 
small, wherein plants and trees of fabulous sire grew. 
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fell and were buried for ages. The an-as in which the 
crnlit were in process of formation were probably de- 
an<l occasionally submerged for some thousand* 
of years, and during the subtm-rgcncy sand and mud 
settl'd over it and hardened into stone. And when 
the hardened deposit would be uplifted materials for 
another coal deposit would accumulate. 

This alternation of coal and rocks means an alternate 
upheaval and submergence of the land, the coal being 
formed on land, the rocks in the water. This alter¬ 
nation occurred during the pjritd when the Cambrian 
tie*, successively advanced or receded ticross West 
Virginia wliile the Carboniferous era was slowly near 
ing its eventful termination. 

There wen* oilier geologic periods after the CarUm 
iferous, hut they need not be specially noticed in a book 
like this, because very limited traces remain of their 
existence in our region. The reason why this should 
be the case seems to Ik* that after the Carboniferous 
perhd West Virginia land wus above the sea and there¬ 
fore no sediment could be deposited to form rocks, and 
so there would be comparatively little for a lasting rec¬ 
ord to be impressed. 

From the Cambrian age to the Carboniferous, the 
strata underneath West Virginia booooma thicker and 
deeper. 

From the Carboniferous era to the present era, from 
•bo recession of the Cambrian waters, the layers of rock 
have been modified by the wearing and tearing of thu 
elemental collisions and so the aggregate kept becom¬ 
ing thinner ami thinner. And so the strata have been 
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folded, upraised by subterranean explosion* and worn 
away by the erosive influences of flowing streams. 
There arc place* where the Carboniferous have not 
been worn away; while there are oilier places where 
river gorges have reached the lower of the Devonian 
rocks. In some other localities the vast silnrian layers 
have been penetrated, and in some places the penetra¬ 
tion has deeply readied the Cambrian recks. 

As to the glacial age, which was the counterpart of 
the summer age, dnring which our coals were formed, 
but little remains in West Virginia to show that this 
empire of steadfast, inconceivable cold once swayed its 
ice sceptre in onr region. There is hut little reason to 
doubt, however, that daring the glacial era the cold in 
West Virginia was intense, and there may have been 
glaciers umong the highlands, but all traces wellnigh 
erased, 

Ilu Maxwell, a distinguished West Vicgiuia student 
and writer, seems to have a passion for geological 
themes, and thus expresses himself: 


“When we look out upon our great valleys, the 
Kanawha, the Potomac, the Monouguliela, or contem¬ 
plate our mountains, rugged and near, or rebed in dis 
rant bine, rising and rolling, range beyond range, 

|ieak above peak; cliffs overhanging gorges and ra¬ 
vines; meadows and uplands; glades beyond, with 
brooks and rivers; the landscape fringed with flowers 
and clothed with forests; we are too apt to pause be¬ 
fore fancy has time to call up that strange and wonder¬ 
ful panorama of distant ages when the waves of a vast 
sea swept over all, or when ouly broken and angular 
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rockH thrust their slioulders through the foam of the 
ocean as it broke against die nearly submerged ledges 
where since have risen the highest peaks of the Alle- 
ghanios and the Blue Ridge. 

“Here where we now live have been strange scenes. 
Here have been beauty, awfulness, and sublimity, and 
also destruction. There was a long age with no win¬ 
ter. Gigantic ferns and rare palms, enormous in size 
and delicate leaves and tendrils, flourished over wide 
areas and vanished. And there was a time when for 
ages there was no summer. But we know of this from 
records elsewhere, for its record in West Virginia has 
been blotted out. Landscapes have disappeared. Fer¬ 
tile valleys and undulating hills with soil deep and 
fruitful have been washed away, leaving only a rocky 
skeleton; and in many places even this has been ground 
to powder and carried away, or buried under sands and 
drift from other regions. 1 * 


This is about the most about geological themes we 
havo room for in these pages. 

Let it be noticed however, before the subject is dis¬ 
missed, that what has been written about the geological 
history of our home region may grate somewhat strange¬ 
ly and evep harshly on the minds of some of our more 
devout, Bible loving readers. Unless these readers be 
superior in mental balance to a great many eminent 
writers of the remote as well as the recent past, of Bib¬ 
lical interpretation, these readers will feel that such 
geological views jeopardize the integrity and even the 
truth of Bible teachings, in the estimation of all per¬ 
sons who may inclino to believe geological history of 
the creation as the writer doe*. 
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Thr expression “In tin* beginning God erMMd," » 
rap* hie ,.f two interpretations. Ouc might mean ••be¬ 
ginning” in the absolute sense, before all world* what- 
•iHMrer,—the ••nnlieginning lieginning," a* Augustine 
termed it, Tliia is the “beginning” of which Wisdom 
seems to bo speaking in Proverbs (7, **81). a* if 
that beginning was everlasting. 

Then there is another explanation which gives to the 
phrase “in the beginning” n relative significance. In 
this sense it would mean tile beginning of time, when 
tiie creation of matter begau, wlieti tlie Imaveiis and 
the earth were brought into existence in their first 
form, and thus it marks the initial time period of his¬ 
tory. But the “tinb*-ginning lieginning” refers to 'that 
mysterious beginning mentioned in the first verse of 
John's gospel, when the “word was tosrard God, and 
the word was God.” The “beginning beginng” marks 
a period when God made a beginning in Itis govern- 
mentnl relations witli tl»e universe, and it is the “be¬ 
ginning” referred to in Genesis; first chapter and first 
verse. 

It should soothe all anxious fears about Bible trutli 
being dimmed by geological facts to remember that the 
Historic Bible only dates its events from the “genesis” 
of all things, and its reconstruction from confusion and 
emptiness when the Spirit of Gfsi brooded upon the 
waters. Bible history passe* from creation in the “be¬ 
ginning Irnginiiing"* clear across inconceivably vast cy¬ 
cles of changes to the period of reconstruction and 
completion by one single leap. Bible history simply 
states that in the beginning God created the heavens 
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and the earth. Then the whole of the creative age*, 
the geologic periods intervening down to the creation 
of man. are passed over in silence. When the time 
arrived for man to appear, then it vu tiud made kos- 
mic order out of chaotic confusion. And here bogimi 
inspired history, written hjf Moses “tho man of liod,” 
the higher professional critics to tlio contrary, not with 
Ntaniliiig. 

Our worthy reader* will pluuse fix this idea in their 
memoriae, that there are throe initial point* to he oh 
aerved: first the “uubegiuning beginning” of John’s 
(to*pel, Ut rant; second, the Itegimiing made hv (Itsl 
in Um creatiou of the matter of the uuiverse, the huav- 
etia and the earth; tliird, the beginning of the prv«viit 
order of things, with mail at the head, oa made kuowu 
to us by Then moreover the reader will pleanc 

observe that we not only have history in the Bible hut 
propliecy also. 

The historic Bible reveals what wo ought to know of 
the world before the creation of man, while the proph 
die Bible reveals what is (test for us to know of the 
hidden future of this present creation, and what ia to 
canto after the present creation shall have fulfilled Its 
purpose and shall have passed away. Consequently 
this truly wonderful Book of all hooks tells of a palin 
genesis a regonesis—of tho heavens and the earth -a 
new heaven and a new earth, wherein dwelleth right- 
oo unites*. 

In Mathew IP, ipi our Lord speak* of the palin 
genesis, or new order of things to he set in motion ami 
established in the universe. 
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Peter foretells the I mat and lire out «»f which tho’ 
earth will emerge in “tho day of God.”—-(2 Peter, He;. • 

John witli his eagle vision beheld the future and tells * 
of the unbounded and endless life, peace, and hapincst'* 
of the age yet to come. (Rev. 81, 1-8.) 

One of the Wesleys speaks of the Bible in this man f 
tier: “The Bible is here us a fuel. Only three way»' fl 
to get here, written by bad men or good men, t>r by.' 
the inspiration of God. Bad men would not write ItfG 
good men would not palm off a fraud; and so It mus*** 1 
hare l>eon written by holy uien as they were moved by*,' 
the Holy Ghost.” 

Unless tho reader he superior in mental balance to s * 
large nuuilier of eminent writers on Biblical interpreta#*' 
tion, in the more remote os well ns tho quite reoen 
past, these renders will feel that such geological view 
jeopardize the influences of Bible teachings on tlnifl 10 
minds of all who may be inclined to adopt them at ^ 
tt*uo. Now let it be remembered tlmt tho phrase 
the beginning Gotl created the heavens and the earth": 11 
is susceptible of two interpretations, which have becw* 1 " 1 
mentioned elsowhere. Thus viewed, the historic Bibh^* 5 
with its “genesis” of the heavens and the earth, lcsady'd* 
ua to the period when God pronounced the results o® 
His creative ages to be very good. 

At this juncture; strangely and mysteriously a »iin<r. (,, ‘" 
tiling occurred of which Milton speaks: 

“Earth felt the wound, 

And Bighing throughout her mighty frame 
Gave signs of woe. tliat all was lost." 
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Henceforth tho prophetic mainly with 

God’* redemptive age* utnl «K*i»li T, ^ M man* “The 

heaven*. even the heavens are *he k ,,r >]"s. but tba 
earth Imtli lie given to the cliildre" 0,01 

The Prophetic Bible open* wi^ '“Word*: “Ami 

the Lord God mid unto die noVi’*’ 0 ** thou liui-t 

dune this thou art runted above cattk* ^ tt „d above 

every bentt of the rich!; upon t!»? * lialt tlem go, 

and dtuit aludt thou cat all tho ,ll .v life. And 

1 will put enrnitv between tl.ee <‘ ,,d t1 "' w * *uian. »'»d be¬ 
tween thy seed and her seed; it hru iae thy head 

nnd thou slink bruise his heel.’ 

Now with its palingenesis nd'l r ®^® l,, Ptivo age*, tin* 
prophetic Bible leads os to «i»d u * at the place 

where the “seed of the* woman* whoso testimony is 
the spirit of prophecy, pr»»idid ,,ls: “ S,l lt>ly I come 
quickly. Amen.” To this the h> vt 'il dtiy.j| l | e respoud* 
“Even so come. Isird Jesus.** ** ,c "'*al is "taui|>od 
and thw prophetic Bible close* u l’* l ^° ,m *’ndii»g Ending 
is ushered in. 

The devout Bible reader re**' 7-04 •h»| though eye 
hath not seen. n«»r ear heard, i» £, ' , h :?r * ,ft *h it entered 
into the intellect of man to things (fad 

hath prepared for those who let* 0 ' 1 ‘ ra ' * vt, t the "pirlt of 
the Lord in the prophetic *'** hlfordod such 

glimpses and premonitions tl.a* *he n,, '‘ 'liuurtUr. un¬ 
bearable. nnd unthinkable prep*”** **""*?• nr.* virtually 
revealed. To those receiving ' vl,Rt *" w *'ltten with im¬ 
plicit trust, the Bible impart" * hopeful ttaanj-attea that 
is unspeakable and full of glory’* a * wo *1 os ■ peace 
that passes nil undorstutuliupc. Beloved r„adt*i\ may it 
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Petar foretells tin? heat ami fire out of wlaich die 
earth will emerge in “the day of God." - i Pt<a?r, 3c;. 

John with hi* eagle vision behchl the future aitd tells 
of the unbounded and endless life, |»eace, and li u pi ness 
of the age yet to coine. (Rev. HI, i-K.) 

One of die Wesleys »|>eaks of the Bible in tdi is man¬ 
ner: “The Bible is here as a fact. Only throe way* 
to get here, written by bad men or good moai, or by 
the inspiration of God. Bad men would not write it; 
good men would not palm off a fraud; und so it must 
have been written by holy men as they were iau >vod by 
the Holy Ghost.” 

rules* the reader be superior in mental bill since to a 
large number of eminent writers on Biblical interpreta¬ 
tion, in the more remote as well as die quite* recent 
(taat, these readers will feel that such gcologi cad views 
jeopardize the influences of Bible teaching* on the 
mind* of all who may be inclined to adopt them as 
true. Now let it be remembered that tho plirasc “in 
the beginning God createil the heavens ami tlai* earth” 
Is susceptible of two interpretations, which bnvo been 
mentioned elsewhere. Tliu* viewed, the histoi-ic Bible 
with its “genesis” of die heavens and the tuu-tli, loads 
us to tho poriod when God pronounced the results of 
His creative uges to be very good. 

At tilts juncture; strangely and mysteriously n s<un«>- 
thlng occurred uf which Milton speaks: 

• -Earth felt the wound. 

And sighing throughout her mighty frauais 
Gave sign* of woe, tluit oil wo* lost.” 
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Henceforth the prophetic Bible deals mainly with 
(loti's redemptive ages and dealings with man. “The 
heavens, even the heavens are the Lord's, bnt the 
earth hath he given to the children of men." 

The Prophetic Bible opens with these words: “Anti 
the Lord God said unto the serpent. Because thou hnst 
done this thou art cursed above all cattle, and above 
every beast of tho Held: upon thy belly shalt thou go. 
and dust shalt thou eat all the flays of thy life. And 
1 will put enmity between thee and the woman, and be¬ 
tween thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head 
and thou shalt bruise bis heel. 

Now with its palingenesis and redemptive ages, tlie 
prophetic Bible loads us to and leaves us at the place 
where tho “seed of the woman," whoso testimony is 
tho spirit of prophecy, proclaims: “Surely I come 
<|iiickly. Amen." To this the loved disciple responds 
“Even so come. Lord Jesus." -As tlio seal is stamped 
ami the prophetic Bible closes up. the unending ending 
is ushered in. 

The devout Bible reader realir.es that though eye 
hath not seen, nor ear heard, tieither hath it entered 
into the intellect of man to conceive of the tilings God 
hath prepared for those who love him, yet the spirit of 
the Lord iu tho prophetic Bible has afforded such 
glimpses and premonitions that the now unseeable, un¬ 
bearable, and unthinkable prepared things nre virtually 
revealed. To those receiving what is written with im¬ 
plicit trust, the Bible imparts a hopeful assurance that 
is unspeakable and full of glory, as well as a peace 
that passes all understanding. Beloved reader, may it 
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be yours as well as mine to taste end see tint the pro¬ 
phetic Bible is good, a* well ns the historic Bible. 

Lot every kindreil, every tribe 
On this terrestrial hall. 

To Him nil nmjesty ascribe 
Ami crown Him Lord of all. 

Oh tltat with yonder sacred throng 
We at His feet may fall: 

We'll join tin* everlasting throng 
And crown Him Lord of All! 

By Him all things consist, ami without Him was not 
anything made that was made. 

farming on from this brief consideration of the geo- 
logiesl history of our region, something will now lie 
said of the geographical features for which West Vir¬ 
ginia is so widely and justly celebrated. 

In forming ami modifying the surface features of 
our state two movement* have been at work, one ver¬ 
tical. the other horizontal. The vertical movement 
elevated extensive a re us and formed plateaus not 
mountains: the horizontal movement folded and dou¬ 
bled up the strata of rocks, ami these foldings, when 
siilticiemly large, are the mountain ranges, and iu our 
region Loth of these movements have acted in the 
same area. 

By a sweep of the imagination let ns think of the 
West Virginia mountains as being so leveled as to 
form a plain surface. Such a surface when examined 
would show that West Virginia has a dome like sur¬ 
face gradually rising from three or wore directions. 
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Tlii* imagined surface form, without the mountains, is 
what has been imparted by vertical upheavals, that 
hare occurred since the Carboniferous ago, unmodified 
b» the horizontal movement, This dome-shaped form 
show, a groat aweMng of tlm surface, coming to an 
o|»cs at the intcrblending sources of the Potomac. East 
Monongnhi'lu, Cheat, Elk, James, ami Green brier riv¬ 
ers, for the highest point of the surface must needs be 
indicated by tin’ varied course* of the rivers, thus show¬ 
ing that the surface through which they flow slopes in 
various direction*. 

Now from this imagined surface, with the mountains 
all brought low, it appears manifestly that even with¬ 
out mountain rang.*. part* of West Virginia would be 
still high, and this being the fact, it become* interest¬ 
ing to inquire how our mountain ranges were formed, 
and why nearly all the highest summits can lie group¬ 
ed in a few counties. 

The layers of rock wore pushed horizontal I r by two 
forces, one from the northwest, the other from the 
southeast. Rains and streams have been disintegrat¬ 
ing. carving these mountains so formed by these push 
ings and foldings, somewhat modifying their original 
asjmcu, hut leaving their main characteristics. The 
Hr* upheaval waa vertical, and from it the surface of 
West Virginia assumed the dome-like contour, ns has 
Ik-,.,, imagined by us a little while ago. The next up¬ 
heaval caused by a horizontal pressure folded the lay¬ 
ers of rook that formed the doiue-like surface, and thus 
made mountain ranges. 

Now if wj knap in inind that thwo 


mountain ranges 
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in crossing the original aurface after dw first vortical 
upheaval, ran up one slope, across tho summit anti 
tlien down the opposite slope, it is readily understood 
why there should be an many of the highest points 
grouped in no area so limited. Measured from the 
general level of the country where they stand, the 
West Virginia mountains are from one thousand to two 
ihoiituuid feet in altitude. 

The general level itself, however, at the highest 
part, is ulsnit three thousand feet above sea level and 
thus it is a mountain one thousand feet high where it 
stands on a base three times as high will lower four 
thousand feet above the sen, and so it follows that the 
highest peaks in our state are found where the ranges 
cross the most elevated parts of the plateau or general 
level, lienee we perceive the reason why the high¬ 
est peaks cluster about the head springs of the Green¬ 
brier, Mononguhela and Potomac Rivers. 

The iu«>at elevated point in our State is Spruce moun¬ 
tain in Pendleton fourty, which stands 4.MKI feet 
above the sea. 

The lowest point is found in the Pototnoc Channel ut 
Harper's Ferry, *60 feet above sea level. The differ 
cnee between Spruce Mountain aud Harpers lerry is 
4,600 feet, which difference indicates the vertical range. 

The general level of Pocahontas County is about 
3000 feet above the sea. Where it enters Pocahontas 
the bed of tho Greenbrier is 8800 feet above the sea, 
which is 300 feet lower than the point whore Shavers 
Fork of Cheat River leaves Pocahontas. 

Among the peaks grouped about the river sources of 
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our State, the following are in onr own comity: Bald 
Knob. 4800; Mace Knob. 4700; Spruce Knob, 4700; 
Hour Mountain, 4000; Ellcbcr Ridge, 4000; W lUerrnp 
Pond Knob, 4000. 

Scientist* nrti not fully assured wbother the vertical 
upheaval that raised the West Virginia platean, or the 
horizontal compression tluit elevated the mountains has 
yet ceased, or not. On one point, however tlioy seem 
agreed, and that is the work of tearing down is not at 
rest. To persons versed in scientific researches and 
observations it seems very certain that mountains, hills, 
cliffs, uplands, even the valleys and the whole system 
of underlying rock must ultimately pnss away and their 
materials ho spread over the hnsiu of some sea. Rains 
ami frosts, stormy winds, and unforsoen chemical pro¬ 
cesses will complete the work of disintegration. What 
seems to the eye everlasting rock will become sand, 
which will go out witli tho currents and channels of our 
rivers until the streams themselves no longer have enr- 
couts, lost in some all prevailing sea. 

As to the climatology of our region, observations 
and tabulated comparisons show a greater diversity in 
West Virginia than in almost any other section of the 
I'nited States <>f like limits. 

West of the Allcghanics the climate differs material¬ 
ly from that cast of thn range, while in the elevated re¬ 
gion between east and west the phases of climate are 
different from either. The dome-like topographic fen 
tins* characteristic of the State’s surfuco is largely re¬ 
sponsible for this climatic diversity in an area so very 
limited. As a result tho vertical range is over four 
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thousand feet which places a portion of (he land to in¬ 
tercept the westerly current* of air, mul another por¬ 
tion to catch the eastern wind*, while still other part* 
arc ao situated aa to be expound to every wind that 
hlowa. A* a rule the section* east of the Alleghantoa 
have a warmer and dryer climate. In the inountain to- 
calitiea tiie summer* are rarely very hot if ever, while 
the winter* am usually very cold. Near the highest 
Alleghauie* the them in meter some time* full* 3u de¬ 
cree* tielow aero, while the highest teuipcruiiin- in wtllu- 
nter i* seldom above tM» degrees. 

There are traditional report* of a snow in 1*60 in 
the northwest port of the State that wa* more than threw 
feet on the level. In 1631 at an elevation of I0IM» 
feet there wa* a three foot snow between the m< untains 
and tl»e Ohio Kirer. In 1656 at an elevation of 1500 
feet there waa a forty-two inch snow along the mount¬ 
ain* and valley* west of the Alleghanie*. Indication* 
of *now* six or eiglit feet deep have been seem near the 
MUiiiiiiit* of high mountains, where stump* of tree* 
have been seen eight or more feet high, nut for browse 
nr fuel while theaoow wa* eiicru*tod. In the same re¬ 
gion we»tof the mountains on May 5, 1*54, a four 
inch rtuow fell. Ill 1654 the summer west of the 
mountain* was almost rainless. 

The drve*t summer spoken of in Pocahontas wa* in 
163*. Swamp deposit* became so dry a* to bum like 
punk, and when ignited wonld smoulder and smoke 
like charcoal pit*. June 5, 1650 frost killed almost 
every green tiling iif the interior and northern part* of 
the state. In the Little Level* corn with four or more 





|.|*de* wa* frost bitten at that time. Koine of il wa* 
Mind by person* dipping the fronted blade* nil It 
•hears. 

A* to rainfall the annual average for the whole State 
including melted snow ia about 47 indie*. Went of the 
mountain* the precipitation ia greater than it ia in the 
oa*t, hat on the weatern aide of these inouiitnin* near 
the ereal* U the greater precipitation. 

There art* two direction* whence the rnina and anew* 
of tlii* region usually come—the eoat or the weat-aoutli 
we*t, while partial or local storm* tuny arrive from any 
point of theconipnaa. In the main, eaatern atoniis are 
limited to tlie region eaat of the Alleghutiie* aince the 
Honda that bring the rain* come from tho Atlanlir 
Ocean. The two aratema of raiua that chararterute 
West Virginia dimatologv have for their dividing line 
tlie upland# following tho summits of the Appalachian 
Range from Canada well nigh to the Golf of Mexico. 
Tlie cloud* from tho Atlantic move up and over tlie 
gentle alopo from the conat line of the Atlantic to the 
mountains, precipitating rain or attow a» they float 
along tho air current*. I’pon reaching the abrupt eaat 
eru face of the Allcglinnics. exhatiating their force of 
propulsion, and giving out what re mi u* of their moist 
ure, rartdy over cross to the went aide. From till* it 
a)i|K'ur« that the Blue Ridge ia not autticicnt to rope) or 
aerloualv interfere with the transition of the cloud* over 
tlmir aorratod auininita, while the Alleghauie* are bar- 
Her* against eaatern storma esjiecially. Sometime* 
• here are territHc rainstorms aUmt midway to the sum¬ 
mit* n* the clouds atrike and break upon tlie rugged 
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while at the summit little or ao min fall*. It was 
upon pul'll an occasion that person* now living in our 
county looked down upon from I’addy’i Knob, one of 
notable AI legis t (teaks on the northeast border of 
Pocahontas county. During this terrfHe tempest tlwy 
saw lightning Hindi and play. bear* I the thunder* enudt 
mid reverberate beneath them. It him boon obser*ed 
too that cloud* crossing high m-.iiiatnins rarely prccipi- 
tate much rain on the leeward riilc of the propelling 
currents of air. 

Let this study of climatology b.* dosed by an inquiry 
where originate the rains and whence do they come to 
western p.iri of our State. Tbeso rain* do not come 
from the Atlantic for the AUegiuuaies arc in the way of 
the douds, and and winds tlist bring rain to tho wes¬ 
tern sec! ioti blow towards, not from the Atlantic and 
repels the donda from that source of min supply. It is 
moreover a well ascertained fact tiiat scarcely an appre¬ 
ciable portion of the rainfall ever the world at large is 
ever taken up from the land. Though it may la? true 
that it matters not where rain or snow is known to fall 
it is f i*i mi vapor drawu up by the muii ehivHy from lakes 
seus and ocean*. In settling the* question as to the 
rain mid snow supply for the western slopo of our moun¬ 
tain Suite, which irrigates the Ian d* to the Ohio and 
iiiduHuitcly the regions beyond, the most available 
method in reach is to take tin* bearing* of the currents 
of air on which the douds are wafted, and trace them 
to their place of starting. The I soaring of these min 
briuging currents of air is some! bing west of south¬ 
west. In tincing this bearing *>ur readers are led to 
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the 1’ietlk ocean <*n the Mexican coast, whence the 
Equator would be reached in the course of two nr three 
thousand miles. Upon touching the Equator turn at 
right angles and a thousand miles farther iu tliia south- 
easterly course, that part of the Pacific would he reach¬ 
ed which extends from South America to Australia and 
moat probably that here our readers would Bud them* 
selves at or very near the starting point whence the 
winds start on their mission of carrying the rains and 
the snow* that we recoivo on the western slopes of onr 
state. It would require more time and space to elabo¬ 
rate the evidence that favors this opinion than can bo 
spared in thuso sketches, so accurate and complicated 
it is in the scientific observations and inductions re¬ 
quired. So let it suffice or satisfy us to know surely 
that the vast atmospheric systems of currents and coun¬ 
ter currents have been traced and recorded ou charts 
until they are nearly os well known us are the courses 
of the rivers on the continents of our earth. 

Reflecting minds are very profoundly impressed 
when they observe tlio rains pouring down iu summer 
showers, nr the snowflake* gyrating in the wintry 
storms, by thinking of the distance passed over by the 
clouds overhead, and tlie burden carried, that is repre¬ 
sented by u sheet of water nearly four feet deep and 
spread over a surface of twenty thousand square miles. 
All this too lifted from the South Pacific ocean by the 
sunbeams and every year borne through the air ten 
thousand miles and poured in blessed profusion ou hilt, 
mountain, viiIps, meadows, and gardens making them 
Pleasing fruitful and “filling our months with giwd 
things. ’* 






DISTINCTIVE NATURAL FEATURES, MINARAL 
SPRINGS, STREAMS.—PIONEER METHOD8 
AND SOCIAL CUSTOMS. 


Skctioj* III 


From now on we will devote ourselves strictly to the 
limits of Pocahontas County, West Virginia. Prelim¬ 
inary words on the outlines of general history, and 
what was written concerning geological, geographical, 
und climatological features characteristic of the region 
wherein Pocahontas forms a conspicuous feature, were 
all intended to impress ourselves and readers with 
mime idea how wonderfully the lines of habitation had 
fallen to our p ioneer ancestors in such a remarkable 
region, and what a goodly heritage is ours could we 
but justly appreciate it all. 

By an act of the Virginia Legislature at Richmond, 
assembled in IM‘21, Pocahontas County was formed of 
territory detached from the counties of Bath, Pendleton 
and Randolph aggregating 820 square miles. Colonel 
John Baxter of Stony Creok was very active in bring¬ 
ing nixmt the organisation of the new county. Two 
counties were provided for, ono to be named Allegha¬ 
ny, the other Pocahontas. The intention was to name 
the county embracing the crown of the Alleghanies. 
“Alleghany," the other lower down “Pocahontas,” 
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tat owing •«»a clorical overnight the* intended names 
were interrlianged. 

The geographical position of nor county, in defined 
from 37 degree# 40 minutes to SH degrees 45 minutes 
>’orth Latitude; from 79 degrees, 35 minutes to HU de¬ 
grees S4 minutes West Longitude. Approximately, 
Mar! inton's geographical position is indicated by the 
intersection «»f N. L 3h degrees 13 minutes and W. L. 
NO degrees N minutes. The true meridian station mark 
of sandstone is limned in the courthouse grounds 11.11 
feet north-east of courthouse steps. The distant mark, 
north of station murk 957.5 feet on south side of Mar¬ 
lin's Mountain. August 10, 1898, the magnetic de¬ 
clination was 3 degrees, 31 minutes W. Mean annual 
change 3 seconds approximately. 

Pocahontas is an eastern border coanty' Alleghany 
top being Urn line between Pocahontas and Virginia. 
From tbo centre of West Virginia Pocahontas county 
U located to the south-east. Among the distinctive 
feature* of the north portion of this county is the fact 
of its lieing a part of the high region where nearly 
every river system of the Virginias find their head 
springs. The entire county has u great elevation, 
seine of the highest peaks in the State being within its 
limits. Greenbrier River rises in the north highlands 
and tlnws for the entire length of the county through 
the control portions. Williams River is in the western 
P*«1 of tlie county, and joins tho Gauley in Webster 
bounty. In the eastern limits of the county is Knapp# 
f reek, rising in tlie Alleghany in the vidnitv at Frost, 
•*»d joins the Greenbrier at Marlinton. This junction 
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of streams, where the bright waters mint, forms the 
rich alluvial delta where the first corn ripened in Po¬ 
cahontas. and on which Marlinton is building up. 

Deer Creek and Sitlingtous Crock from the cast; 
I.cnthcrhark, Warwicks Run, and Clover Creek from 
the west are important tributaries to tho Greenbrier, iu 
north Pocahontas. In central Pocahontas, Thorny 
Creek and Knapps Creek, with its branches Doiithards 
and Cixrhran’a creeks, Cumming's iiud Brown’s creeks, 
from tho cast; Stony Creek and Bwago Creek from the 
west are tho main tributaries of tba Greenbrier. In 
south Pocahontas, Stamping Creek and Locust Creak, 
and Trough Run from the west, and Bcuver Creek, 
laurel Run, and Spice Run fiom the vast an* the trib¬ 
utaries of Greenbrier River. 

The Klk region in the northwest is drained by tin* 
Old Field Fork. Slaty Fork, and Big Spring Branch of 
Elk River. 

Concerning Knapps Creek, there is an interesting 
tradition to the effect that it derives its name from 
Knapp Gregory, believed to be the person of Military, 
eceentric habits, who reported to parties in tho lower 
Valley of Virginia that he hud seen water flowing to¬ 
wards the west, which report led to Marlin and Sew- 
all’s exploration of this region and their locating at 
Marlin’s Bottom, 1749. 

The site of Knapp Gregory’s cabin is near the pub¬ 
lic read about opposite Mr Peter L. Clock'* residence, 
two miles from Driscol. Traces of the fireplace and 
tho dimensions of the cabin yet viaihle. Early in 
spring the grass appears here nwre luxuriantly than 
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elsewhere and earlier, for the spot seems to be especi¬ 
ally fertile, an often observed characteristic of places 
when* buildings have disappeared by gradual decay. 

Knapp Gregory is reported to have disappeared from 
the Creek suddenly and mysteriously. When seen last 
he was in pursuit of a doer near the Lockridge fording. 
It was supposed by some that ho might have been 
drowned, while others suspect that he may have boon 
killed and robbod by somo suspicions looking charac¬ 
ters that had been seen about the same time, by scouts 
from Augusta County. 

East Pocahontas is mountainous and in former years 
heavily timbered with white pine and much other valu¬ 
able tiuihur, and abounds in iron ores. Central Poca¬ 
hontas consists largely of limestone lands, much of it 
is nicely cleaml. and cultivated in grains anil grasses. 
West PoeuboiiUis has more mountains, vast, forests of 
timber of varied valuable kinds, and tho indications 
are to tbe effect that much coal of great commercial 
value is ready for development. Heretofore this region 
was called tho Wilderness, or Wilds of Pocahontas, 
having been, comparatively speaking, an unbrokeu and 
wellnigh an impenetrable region. 

Throughout Pocahontas County there is such an 
abundance of purest, freshest waters as beggars all 
ordinary powers of description. Literally it is a land 
of “springs and fountains," beyond tho dreams of 
poetic dictiou to portray realistically. Bums of these 
springs gushing from the earth, even in midsummer 
show nndiminished volume, and with a tomperatnre 
but little above that of iced water. Tho entire county 
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in seemingly underlaid with rant reservoirs. whose di¬ 
mensions panto the imagination, for from tlie level 
land a* well as from the mountain aide* pour forth 
great springs, many of them with volume sutHcieut to 
proftel water mills. Larger streams thus starting fmm 
a hill-aide sometimes disappear, only to appear else¬ 
where from some unexpected opening in the earth. Of 
this it ia believed that Locust (.'reek furnishes a notable 
example in its relation to Hills Creek. 

Among the mineral spring* for which tlii* county 
may soon become famous, mention may be made of the 
Lockridge Spring, near Driacol; the Curry Meadow 
Springs, at HuutorsviUe. James E. A. Gibbs, the 
sewing machine lock-stitch inventor, when a young man 
in delicate health, was employed to build a barn for 
William Fertig, forty or fifty years ago. a abort dis¬ 
tance below the Curry Spring. While iu work lie used 
the water because it was convenient to got at. To his 
grateful surprise his health improved and he became a 
vigorous person, and yet iivos to pay a tribute for what 
this water was the means of doing for the benefit of 
his health. 

The Peter McCarty group or springs at the head of 
Brown's Creek, four miles from Huntersville; the 
Pritchard ami Price Springs at Danmore, three miles 
from Forrest Statiou on tho Greenbrier Kuilruad; the 
Spring-House spring near the head of Clover Creek. 
All these Springs have a local reputation for remarka¬ 
ble cures and they seem to be analogous in their prop¬ 
erties to the Capon Spring in Hampshire County. 

Hr J. B. Lockridge had Prof llallett, of the Yir- 
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ginia University, to make a qualitative analysis of the 
Driscol Spring. Like the Capon Springs, the Driscol 
Spring has boon found to contain Bilicic acid, soda, 
magnesia, bromine, iodine, and carbonic acid, anil 
therefore good for bathing and drinking, promising 
relief for rheumatism, gout, dyspepsia, dropsical affec¬ 
tion, calculus, and renal troubles. Within the radius of 
a mile of Dnnmore are the Moore Blue Sulphur spring, 
the Karr magnosia, and chalybeate wator. 

Near Edray several mineral spriugs are known and 
for more than fifty years have been used with benefici¬ 
al results, such as the Warwick sulphur, Dnffield 
chalybeate, Duncan's chalybeate, and Smith’s magne¬ 
sia, on the west, branch of the Indiau Draft; Clover 
Lick Salt Spring, Moore’s magnesia Spring, near .Mar- 
linton; Moore’s alum spring, or as some call it, natur- 
al lemonade spring on Brown’s Creek. On Laurel 
Run, four or five miles, east of Hillsboro, is a remark¬ 
able group of springs, consisting of a fresh water 
spring and a purple sulphur Bpring welling up from 
the same rock within a radius of a yard or so. The ef¬ 
fects of these springs used to be the wonder of the gos¬ 
sips and wet nurses fifty years ago. 

In the matter of natural scenery Pocahontas County 
can display some charming mountain views from points 
like Droop Mountain Summit, where the Lewisburg 
Pike reaches it and overlooks Hillsboro and vicinity; 
Gibson’s Knob, overlooking Clover Lick, a point from 
which, under favorable conditions of weather and sky, 
House Mountain in Rockbridge and the Peaks of Otter 
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may be discerned. Several yearn ago, about tbe timo 
a new tin roof wan placed on Lexington Court - House 
the late William Oibaoo saw saw the scintillations of 
reflected sunlight. The distance to Islington is about 
eighty miles; Peaks of Otter, one hundred and ton. 
Orassy Knob, near droenbauk; Paddy's Knob, east of 
Krost; Koo Rocks, and Book Knob, overlooking Mar- 
linton, and the High Rocks, overlooking Millpoint 
and vicinity; the “Bend," overlooking Edrav; Mount 
Beeall, overlooking the Hills and Knapp's Creek Val¬ 
leys; Briery Knob, that looms up so visably in lower 
Pocahontas, all afford prospects to bo appreciated mast 
be soon ami enjoyed. The sunrise prospects challenge 
description worthy of the best endeavors of Ruskiu or 
a Maurice Thompson to put in words. 

Some four or five years since two ministers hud oc¬ 
casion to travel over tbe Drooping Mountain at an 
early hour. This mountain overlooks much of south¬ 
ern Pocahontas and northern dreenbrier, commanding 
an entrancing view of Hillsboro and its charming rural 
surroundings of Groves, fields and orchards. It was 
very misty on the morning referred to, and as the min¬ 
isterial equestrians passed from Hillsboro their view 
was shut off on every side by the dome va¬ 
pory barriers. They slowly ascended the broad but 
devious road up the mountain side towards the summit. 
Upon reaching the crest of the mountain the sun was 
seen some hours high in nil its glorious power and 
light. If the Psalmist hud been there he would have 
sjKikon of the sun as a bridegroom coming out of his 
chamber and rejoicing us u strong man ready to roll 
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away the* mists tlitu wore over the bills, the vales ami 
streams, keeping them from view. We passed at the 
point most favorable for oar outlook, and time was 
spent contemplating the scene, feeling that we knew of 
no words that would at that moment fitly express our 
emotions. In the meantime a radiant power more than 
ninety million miles away had come and was working 
miracles all about us. The vast surface* of the lake-liku 
cloud beneath our feet began to rise and mil like the 
waves of a miniature ocean, and the sunbeams beauti¬ 
fied ail these white waves. They aeouiod to gather 
themselves into Delectable Hills, and from their radi¬ 
ant tops spires of vaftors enchanting with nameless 
lieautiea reached upward toward* the sun. And as one 
would tower almve othrrs near, it seemed to draw them 
along with itaelf till all had vanished in apwmnl view¬ 
less flight. Dmjrs of dissolving mist were on the 
leaves. I.ike pearls they hung the bushes with brilli¬ 
ants, and shone like diamonds on the grass. — Hud that 
morning boon without cloudy mists, tin’ morning scene 
would hare been divested of more thrtn half of its un¬ 
speakable bounties and suggestive lesson*. Such a 
scene a* was witnessed by those ministerial friends on 
Drooping Mountain was well fitted to roinind them, 
and all others who pause, and think upon tike Morn¬ 
ing scenes amid nnr mountains, of the fad that it was 
when alone upon a mountain that Elijah saw the glory 
of the Lord. It was when alone upon the mountain 
••the Ix»rd spoke unto Moses as a man speaketh unto 
his friend. Then and there Moses received the prom¬ 
ise of finsl rest. A piously intclligc-ut person while 
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visiting alone, the mountains of Switzerland, wrote in 
this manner to friends at home, “Itisgtod to be 
among the mountoiue alone—good for both the mind 
and heart.” It seems to be almost universally conced¬ 
ed that mountain solitudes arc very conducive towards 
developing elevated tj pcs of } iity lig itly improved. 
By this, however, is not meant that Christians or thosa 
desiring to be Christians arc nearer to heaven, in place, 
upon mountain tops than in their homes in the valleys 
and chambers for socrat prayer, though on the mount¬ 
ain tops they be seemingly and impressively nearer the 
bine sky and its starry gems. When the mind is in n 
devotional receptive mood there is something very con- 
g mini between the mountain tope and prayer and spir¬ 
itual glory. 

Where every thing seems to be more or less unique, 
as in Pocahontas, natural curiosities individually do 
not cut much figure, yet special mention may be made 
of the cliffs at the end of Droop Mountain, which have 
but recently become famous, and will lie one of the 
features of tourists entering our comity by rail up the 
Greenbrier; the “loo Cave” of Droop Mountain, the 
“Cranberry Meadows” west of Hillsboro; the Falls of 
Hills Creek; tho Turkey Buzzard Cave, near Mt Ver¬ 
non, the Black Hole near Lin wood, the Saltpetre Cave 
at the head of Swago Creek; the Overholt Blowing 
Cave, surpassing the historic Windy Cove of Old 
Millboro in Bath, near McClintic’a Mill, four miles 
from Marl inton; the stone footing and rock parlor ta¬ 
ble at tho head at the Dry Branch of Swago; tho 
Buttermilk Spring on (iaulcy. about opposito Gibson’s 
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•Croat thv moontaina: and “ Jan Boat Rock.” n«r 
S,.lit Kodt. 

Killing front* early and late made tha working of 
land a precarious source of subsistence until a compar¬ 
atively recent period in the history of our county. Aa 
late aa 1MM. the fact that corn would rijxm lit Marlin's 
Bottom enough to be lit for mnal was nearly a year's 
wonder. Gardena for oninna. parsnips, encumbers, 
pumpkins, and turnips; patches for buckwheat, corn, 
Itenna, and potatoes, for many years comprised the 
most of pioneer farming enterprise in tin* way of sup¬ 
plementing their supplies of game and fish. The im¬ 
plements used for clearing and cultivating these gar¬ 
dens and truck patches were of borne manufacture, and 
for the most part rather rudely constructed, as mere 
makeshifts are apt to be. 

The people were very frequently molested when at 
work, by the Indians. And on this account the men 
would carry their guns with them and have them al¬ 
ways in ready reach, and while at work they would be 
on the look out lest cunning scouts in ambush would 
shoot them down while at their endeavors to win their 
living in the «w«at of their faces. 

It beiug scarcely possible to keep a work Imrse be¬ 
cause of the raiding Indians, most of the labor of 
farming had to lx* done with hoes. In course of time 
wbeu horses anil oxen could bo kept and used, plows 
were in demand. The first plows were made entirely 
of seasoned hardwood. An improvement was made by 
attaching an iron plate to the plowing beam, and the 
“shovel plow” was evolved. 
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To smooth ami pulverize I hi’ earth (or }»lutititi|C, the 
place of the harrow was supplied by a crab tipple true 
or a blackthorn hush, pressed down by heavy pieces 
of wood (listened on by hickory withe* or strip* of 
leatherbark, and some nice work was done by these 
extemporized harrows. The tirst harrows that super¬ 
seded the crab utid blackthoru, hud wooden frame* 
shaped like a big A. and the teeth being mndc of sea¬ 
soned hickory or white oak. 

Til ' first scythes that were used to cut the metdows 
were hand-made by the neighborhood blacksmith. and 
were hammered oat instead of whetted to pnt them in 
cutting order. The sneathes were straight sticks, and 
iu mow mg tlie mowers were bent into horizontal, semi¬ 
lunar fardel sha|ie», as if they were l«Miking for holes 
in the ground, or snake* in the grassy weeds. 

For haiulling hay or grain, forks were made of bi¬ 
furcated sapling* of maple or dogwood, carefully )>erl- 
ed and well seasoned. The writer remembers with 
pleasure n dogwood fork presented to him by his fath¬ 
er, aud this fork compared with the hickory rod kept 
iu pickle for lazy, absent-minded boys, was u thing of 
beauty and the joy of mauy a summer day iu the mead¬ 
ows. It became smooth os ivory, and was the last of 
wooden forks 1 have ever seen used, aud the lost 
shocks I built with it were in the meadow just above 
the Island, more than fifty years ago. 

When the pioneers came to need more land than 
mere (Hitches, they would chop three or four acre* 
"smack smooth" and a log rolling was in order. By 
invitation the neighbors for miles would meet with 
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their teams of horses or oxen, to assist in putting up 
loghenp* for huruing. Tl»ii» being done u feast was 
enjoyed, ami nil returned homeward*. 

The next thing wn* to burn the heap*. Out wide the 
flouring a wide bolt wiw raked inwardly* to prevent the 
tilt* from “gening away.*’ The preferred time for 
using tire wo* usually some night when all would be 
still and calm. The first tiling was to bum the clear¬ 
ing over, thus making way with smaller brush, under¬ 
growth, and other “trash." It was uti impressive 
sight to witness as the smoke ami flames of the hunting 
heaps arose like pillnr* of fire hv night, while the men, 
sweaty and sooty, passed among them keeping np the 
fires. 

Another interesting pioneer social gathering was the 
••raising" of the dwelling or a barn. Nothing pecuni¬ 
ary was expected, simply a return of like service when 
notified. “H unkings” wero popular at a certain peri¬ 
od. In some communities they would couie off in the 
day as a matter of husinoss, not recreation or frolic. 
But tbo typical “husking" was prepared for with some 
elaborate preparation. The ears would be pulled from 
the stalks, husks ami all, and placed in ricks. This 
“husking” usually came off on some moon lighted 
night. A managing “boas" was chosen who arranged 
the men on opposite sides of the rick, and the contest 
was who would be the first to break over the crest line. 
Finding a red ear was considered good luck and so ev¬ 
ery ear would be noticed as it was broken off. Who¬ 
ever scored the most red ears was the champion of the 
“hiukiug bee.” Whilo tho fathers and sous were thus 
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laboroasly bat joyovsly disporting themselves at the 
corn ricks, die mothers and daughters were gathered 
at the house, some cooking, others busy at the “quilt¬ 
ing." About 10 or 11 o’clock the “husking" and the 
“quilting" were suspended, supper served und dieu 
came tho “hoe down," wherein heavy stumbling toes 
would be tripped to the notes of a screeching unruly 
violin, such tiddllug was called “choking the goose," 
or when there was no Addle in evidence some one only 
“patted .luha" about ns distinctly us the trotting of a 
horse over a bridge. 

As a rule pioneer festivities were orderly, yet once 
in a while diere would bo a few |versons at the (mak¬ 
ings who prided themselves in being and doing ugly. 
BomewheTo about the premises there was some body or 
some thing that they would speak of as “Black Betty." 
After a few claudestine visits to where “Black Betty" 
was, the consequence* would be that colored Elizabeth 
with her songs, yelling* and a few tights would get in 
her work, and thereupon a tistcntf or two would impart 
interest to the gathering, and make the occasion the 
talk of the neighborhood until some other exciting mat¬ 
ter came around. 

In the early times now under consideration it was 
an essential matter that about every thing needed for 
comfortable use about the home should be home made 
or at least somewhere in the immediate neighborhood. 
Thu* it caiue that pioneer wives and daughter*' wore 
not only ornamental but exceedingly useful in promot¬ 
ing the comforts and attractions of their homes by the 
skill of their willing hands. Every household of any 
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pretention* to independence or thrift had a loom, spin¬ 
ning wWI*, Httlo and big, a flax breaker, sheep shear* 
wool cards, ami whatever else needful for changing 
wool and flax into clothing and bianketa. 

Sheep were raised on the farina and worn usually 
sheared by the girl* and boys. The wivos and daugh¬ 
ters would thereupon scour, canl, spin, weave and knit 
the fleeces into clothing: 

Tile flax was grown in the “flax patch," usually a 
choice hit of ground. When ripe the flax was pulled 
by hand, spread in layers until dry upon the ground 
where it lint I been pulled, then bound in bnndlea, car¬ 
ried away and apread very neatly over tho deaneat and 
nicoat and to bo found, most commonly the aftermath 
of the meadow. Here it remained with an occasional 
overturning until it was “weathered," or watered. Af¬ 
ter an exposure <*f three or four weeks, or when weath¬ 
ered completely, the flax was gathered, b >nnl in bun¬ 
dles, atoretl away in shelter until cool frosty days in 
late fall, winter or early spring would come, when It 
would Ik* broken by the flax breaker, then scutched by 
tho scutching knife over an upright hoard f isteued to n 
block. Then whnt was left of the woody part by the 
breaker and scutching knife would be cn iiIiihI nut by 
tho I tackle, and was now ready for spinning and weav¬ 
ing na flax or tow. The tow could be held in the hand 
and spun for coarse cloth, “tow linen." The flax, 
being the straight and finer fibre, would Ik* wrapp il to 
the “rock," attached to the little wheel aud spun for 
tl*e finer fabrics. Tin* rock was a eontrirauee m ulo by 
bending three or four branches of a bush logetlier anil 
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tying them into a kind of frame-work at upper end. 
Flax was most commonly put through the entire pro¬ 
cess from planting to wearing without leaving the farm 
on which it was grown. 

Tile growing of wheat in Pocahontas in quantities 
sufficient for self-support was not thought of in early 
times. Ploughed in with the the bull tongue or shovel 
plow, brushed over by a crab brush or thorn suppling, 
and in many instances simply laboriously dug in with 
a hoo, it was a precarious crop, owing to freezing out, 
blight or rust. The harvests were gathered with the 
sickle. The reaper clutching a handful of grain in his 
left hand would sever it with his right. The handfuls 
were bound into sheaves ami then stocked into dozens. 
Ton sheaves upright with heads pressed together and 
all sheltered and kept in place by the other two sheaves 
being broken nt tin* band and spread out like fans and 
laid over tin- top. These dozens having dried out were 
carried by wagon or sled and stacked. When on steep 
ground the dozens would bo brought off on stretcher 
shaped contrivances attached to a man's shoulders. At 
first the threshing was done by flail, and fifteen bnshols 
was a good day's work. In value one bushel of wheat 
was equivalent to two bushels of corn, and exchanges 
were made on that ratio. Where mips were compara¬ 
tively large flailing was superseded by “tramping ont” 
by horses freshly shod. In this innovation the half 
grown boy was much in demoud as he cuuld ride one 
horse and lead a second. Two or three pair of horses 
would hull out forty or fifty bushels per day. After 
t ramping awhile the horses would leave the floor and 
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rwrt, while the straw would Ik* shaken up and turned 
over, and then ihe tramping would bo rammed until 
the (train wan all out. In separating Uie wheat from 
the chaff the tir*t method waa to throw ahnvelfnla up 
when the wind waa high to blow the chaff away, and 
then the wheat waa cleaned by a coarse wive, which 
was shaken by baud, and the rhaff would come to the 
top and raked off in handfuls. Thin wna improved on 
the "winnowing sheet," usually worked by two men, 
while a third would shako tbo wheat from a shallow 
basket. Finally the "winnowing sheet" gave way to 
the windmill or wheat fan, when the farmer* became 
so advanced in circumstances as to feel themselves able 
*»» pay thirty or forty dollars for one. 

After "horse tramping out," came the threshing 
machine, and the sensation produced by its advent sur 
passed anything that has ever occurred in our county, 
unless it was the coming of the cars, llie Sflth of Oc¬ 
tober. 11MK>. This machine, known as the "chaff 
piler," was introduced about the year 1M3U, by Wil¬ 
liam liibson, of Huntersville, W. Va. It was operat¬ 
ed by Jesse Wliilmcr and John (ialford, late of Mill 
Point. It was a small affair, simply a threshing cylin¬ 
der in a boa, propelled by four horses, and when iu 
operation tho wheat would fly high and low as if it 
was all in fan. An immense sheet was spread on the 
ground, and this was encJusud by a wall of strong teut 
cloth about eight feet high, on throe sides. A person 
with s rake removed the straw as it came out. lie 
would have his fucu protected with heavy cloth, for the 
wheat grains would sting. After thu "ehaff-piler" 
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eame tbe separator, at drat propelled by Imim. and 
then more recently by steam. Al the present time 
moat of tbe crop* arc aeparated by the 

When it came to be poaaiblc to raiar com fit to oat 
in the limits of our countj, its preparation for the ta¬ 
ble was a matter of prime importance. One of the 
earliest contrivances was the “hominy block.*' Tills 
was made from a large block of some hard wood, most 
commonly white oak. eighteen or twenty inches in di¬ 
ameter, hollowed out at one end by burning and then 
trimmed into tlm shape of a druggist’s mortar of huge 
proportions. For burning out the cavity a bole was 
bored by a two inch auger, then a red-hot holt of iron 
was inserted. This iron bolt was frequently a map- 
ling pin of a wagon. When this could be used no 
longer to advantage, then hard dry wood elm was 
preferred— waa obtained, and a fire was kindled in tbe 
hole and kept burning until the cavity was of the de¬ 
sired size. The top was large, but it narrowed down 
until it assumed a funnel shape, and htdd a peck or 
more of grain. Hie grain had been slightly softened 
by soaking in tepid water, and was ml need hv the use 
of a wooden pestle, usually mode of tough material 
thick as a man’s wrist, an iron wedge inserted at one 
end, made faat by an iron bund. 

Founding corn for a family of eight or ten persons 
was an all day business, and part of tbe night on Sat¬ 
urdays. When ponnded the grain would bo in a more 
oc lea# fine condition, and by using a solve made of 
doer’s skin atretched over a hoop and |ierforated with 
holes, before the wire sifters were known, the coarse 
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and fi i»p could be separated. The flue me J would do 
for “johnny cake.” which is derived from “journey- 
rake.” baked on a board, and for bread, while the 
coumv could be either repounded, or cooked aa it was 
for hominy. 

After a time this wearisome pounding was alleviated 
by a sweep pole; superseding U»<* hominy mortar and 
sweep pole wus the hand-mill, formed of two circular 
hand-(tentea. The lower was tho bed-stone, the upper 
waa the runner, and both were closely fitted by a wood¬ 
en hoop, in which there was an opening for the dis¬ 
charge of the meal. In the rnnncr there waa a central 
opening iuto which the grain waa fed. Another open¬ 
ing was drilled near the edge of the runner, into which 
one end of a pole waa fitted, while the other end waa 
put through a bole in a board fastened to the joists 
above. With one hand grasping the upright polo, the 
miller turned the runner, and with the other fed the 
grain into the central opening. The grinding of one 
bushel was counted a day's work. 

Hand mills served their purpose, und tub-mills—the 
first water mills -came into use. In the tub-mills, the 
upper stone was stationary while tho lower one turning 
against it reduced the grain to meal. The plan of 
construction was this: A perpendicular abaft waa fix¬ 
ed in the lower stone or runner, and on the other or 
lower end of the ahaft was a water wheel four or five 
feet in diameter. This wheel being sunk in a stream 
of water, ita force caused the wheel to revolve and 
thus turned the stone fixed to the upper end of the shaft. 

After the tub-mills came the “grist mills,” with the 
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horizontal shafts the lower stone* stationary »ni] the 
upper once the runner*. 

In thinking orer what ha* been written concerning 
pioneer fanning experience*, the writer feel* *afe in 
saying that if the successor* of these early settlers 
could see and handle tlte rude and clumsy, hand made 
appliances devised and used by the pioneer busy hands 
in their toilsome, dangerous endeavors for a livelihood 
they would be greatly surprised, and would he prone 
to regard them as implements of sorely tedious torture, 
were they compelled to ntnkc use of the same in their 
bread-winning pursuits in 1901. 

It would be a serious mistake however to think in 
that way of our worthy forbears, liecaose they passed 
many hoars of genuine enjoyment. Their fewer wants 
easily satisfied, rendered them as well contented, if nut 
better as a rule, than their descendants now living 
their strenuous lives in pursuit of luxuries of dress, 
housing, and food that would have been the envy of 
princes and kingB in pioneer days. 

80 far as touted, all the cereals now produce large 
yields In Pocahontas County. Wheat, corn, rye, oata, 
millet, and buckwheat may tie produced in ample 
abundance. Though there lie quite a number of good 
mills, yet they art* so located that there are communi¬ 
ties who think it to their interest and convenience to 
carry their wheat to the Warm Springs or Monterey to 
he ground, and considerable is imported, owing to its 
being cheaper than the home product. 

The climate of this county has passed through • 
great change the past eighty or ninety years. About 
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that long since it was a rare thiug for corn to ripen 
anywhere in the region now forming the limits of Po¬ 
cahontas. 'While it may he true that considerable corn 
was planted, yet the intention was to have merely soft 
corn, to fatten a beef or pork in case the mast failed, 
or ho scarce. 

About 1810, Major William Pottge, then living at 
Marliu's Bottom, (now Marlintoui, hail a field of corn 
near the month of the Creek that was looking very 
promising. He was asked by a neighbor how much 
corn fit for bread did lie think he might have from that 
splendid looking field. Major Pougo, nftcr some 
tlioughtfn! hesitation, replied very cautiously that he 
ventured to think there was a probability of there be¬ 
ing eight or tou bushels. This was spoken of us the 
marvel of the season, that out of three or four hundred 
bushels of corn raised at Murliu's Bottom, there might 
lx? eight or ten fit for bread, johnnycake, pone, and 
hoecake, and the happy people thought things now 
looked like living. 

It is within the memory of living persons when ripe 
corn was the seldom exception, not the regular rule, 
on Elk, where fine crops are the rule of everything that 
is uutable, and that too in notable abundance and of 
prime quality. 

As the climate and soil now are in Pocahontas, they 
are found to he adapted to the production of tobacco of 
a very good quality, and for most of tho staple fmits, 
specially tho peach and apple. 

In the limestone belts hluegrass grows spontaneously 
and there are places where the bluegrass soil rivals the 
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famous Kentucky bl negroes. To use the language of 
nn unknown writer, “Timothy, clover, ami numerous 
other choice varieties content the right of the Muegrass 
to the field; no we fiud them growing together, each 
trying to choke out the others nn<l to climb high enough 
to choke out all the rest.” So far as is observed, this 
lilnegratM producing sod is common over the greater 
part of the county, and there is but a small percentage 
of its territory where grasses may not flourish. As a 
result a great deal of livestock has been and is produc¬ 
ed. The cattle, for marketing qualities, equal any iu 
the Bute. Pocahontas mutton has a reputation pecu¬ 
liarly its own. and the geunine commands the best 
market figures. There have been times, nnd to some 
extent such is the case now, where buyers from other 
States have come and canvassed Pocahontas County 
for live stock, seemingly not willing to wait uutil the 
cattle or sheep could be taken to them at their homes. 
Blooded horsea equal to the best for quality and ser¬ 
vice, have been raised in this county. 

It is believed that when the lumber enteq>rises shall 
have finished their operations and the lands no longer 
wanted for the merchantable timber, there will be still 
grander opportunities opened up for farming, fruit 
producing, and stock raising, and then Pocahontas may 
rank among the best iu any of the States in that line 
of home making and industrial endeavor. 

Very much of Pocahontas was heavily timbered tuul 
as the variety and quality was equal to most and surpass¬ 
ed by no other county in the State, liefore the vast in¬ 
roads were made on these timber reserves in tiie last 
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fifteen or twrntj Tears. Still there is an enormous 
supply vet remaining after all has been done bjr rafts, 
drives and loaded freight cars. For twenty rears or 
wont an int-•resting feature were the lumber camps 
here and there in the woods where hundreds of men 
were comfortably housed and fed on the fat of the 
land in various parts of the county, mainly oast of the 
Greenbrier. On the higher elevations woet of the 
Greenbrior and ill the western and north-western par* 
of the county arc vast re mhos of black spruce forests, 
now in such doinsnd for wood pulp of which the paper 
is made for }>o*t cards, books and news)>apen«. There 
remains much oak, cherry, poplar, chestnut and the 
more common forest me* in marked profusion. The 
value of timber standing not long since wm estimated 
at over two million dollars. 

I luring the construction of the Greenbrier Railway 
the past two years (1899-1900) several quarries of 
sandstone were opened along the line or nearby, and 
the inaforial pronounced equal to the best for construc¬ 
tion purposes. 

For burning ami fluxing purposes limestone is very 
abundant, ami much of it lies very near vast iron ore 
deposits. 

Near the Little levels in south Pocahontas very 

pretty marble has been found, and llm mountains on 

the west of the levels contain vast amount* of black 
and white marbles. The specimens of which are very 
beautiful and promise great commercial value. These 
formations may be of ready access to the main stem of 
the Greenbrier Railway by short tramways from See- 
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Iwrt ami 1/ocuxt, and posBibly points intervening. 

The on tiro county front oud to end east of the (ireeu- 
brier abounds in iron ore indications, principally the 
brown liemetite and the reddish fossil if erous. The fos¬ 
sil iferous is not in thick veius or very widely distrib¬ 
uted, but of the brown hoininetite the supply is regard 
«d as virtually inexhaustible. The veins of ore are 
large, of excellent quality and distributed over a vast 
urea, lu character the ores are pronounced the same 
us the ore* of Monroe and Greenbrier counties. The 
ore veins of these counties are regarded as extensions 
of the veins found in Pocahontas. 

As to coal resources hut little, comparatively, has as 
yet been ascertained by actual development. While 
somo investigations have been made, but very little 
coal lias boon mined for home nse and none for expor¬ 
tation. In west Pocahontas in the (tuulev and Wil¬ 
liams River region, there is a large urea underlaid by 
the New River coking coal veins ranging from two 
feet thick to eighteen feet, and as far ns tested this 
west Pocahontas coal proves equal to the New 
River coaking coal. This is the coal that has made the 
Now River region in Fayette County and the Mercer or 
McDowell coal districts farther south so renowned os 
coke producing localities. This West Pocahoutas coun¬ 
ty coal is ab* mu, as to mileage, the nearest coking coal 
to the iron producing centres of the two Virginias. 
Railway transportation and mine development seem t" 
he all that is wanted to bring about a lively d minn l 
for this coal. Transportation and development appear 
now from current enterprises to be questions of only a 
short time. 
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As to tin- means of travol ami communication in pi¬ 
oneer times, it seems that for years the pass ways to 
and from places in our comity and elsewhere beyond 
were tiie trails made by buffaloes and Indiana. At first 
the brush was trimmed away ami widened for pack- 
horses, then for sleds, then for wagons, us progress re¬ 
quired. The pioneers seem to have noticed that it 
would bo advisable to avoid the trniis along the streams 
and valleys, and follow the cresta of leading ridges, 
and so new paths were blazed accordingly and came to 
lie used, hence the steepness of the old roads may be 
accounted for in great measure. It was much more 
practicable to escape an ambuscade on u crest nr sum¬ 
mit, than when hemmed in by a valley bill sides. With 
a tenacity worthy of a better pur|K>se the pioneers 
clung to the old paths with marked conservatism. 
The sons prides! themselves with the idea that what 
wus good enough for their fathers was good enough for 
them. About 1880, however, there seems to havt' 
Uhoi an uwukcuiug on the matter of bettor roads to 
and from the county. The Warm Springs & 11 uiiters 
villo Turnpike was projected, and completed ubou< 
1888, with Henry Harper and Wm. Hibson, a Hunt 
orsviilo merchant, cuutractors. It was u grand hi'! 1 
way for that period, and awoke a sensation much lik*' 
our people felt ut seeing cars coming to Marlinton- 
Every stream was bridged from Huntersville to tin' 
Warm Springs, and the means of communication a* 
the time between those places seemed to be all tha* 
was desired or could be reasonably expected, ('upt- 
William Cnckley was in the legislature that authorize** 
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nml duirtorcd the road, and, to use Iris own terse lan¬ 
guage, lit* hud u “time of it log-rolling his bill 
throngli;” the expletive# arc here respectfully omitted. 

Tile Staunton and Parkersburg Pike wu# made two 
or three year# later. It was located by the celebrated 
Crossct, one of the great Napoleon’s loyal engineer#, 
who rvfugeod to the t’nited State# after Waterloo hud 
made it rather uncomfortable for him in the old coun¬ 
try. 

About 1854 the Huttonsville und Marlinton Turn¬ 
pike was located by Engineer Haymond. In the same 
year lie engineered the Lowishurg and Marlinton Turti- 
pike, and the (ireenbrier Bridge at Marlinton. Colonel 
William Hamilton, of Randolph County, contracted 
for tins road work from Huttousville to M irlin’s Bot¬ 
tom. l.emuel Cheuoweth, from Beverly, hnilt the 
bridge in 1H54.-50. Captain William Cochran super- 
intended die I#<wi#hurg Road, and all of these enter¬ 
prise# were completed by 1850. During tln> war l*e- 
tween the State# these highways, like so many other 
thing#, were virtually laid waste. The effort# to r«*- 
puir and keep them in proper condition have been 
many and varied, and much uiifriendly criticism evoked 
a# to the policy and management of the county author¬ 
ities. A# to rt>ud affair#, lime# change and people with 
them, and it seem# citixeu# need time for living and 
learning. No doubt the time will come sooner or later 
When the interests of the public highways will Ik* com¬ 
mitted to the management of persons specially qualified 
for the basilic##, like law, mcdiciuo, or politics. 

As mountain# und grasses are so characteristic of 
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our county, homo reflections os to Umj port they per¬ 
form in their (’renter's plans tony be in pi nee. The 
hills and uionutain, of Pocahontas, when contrasted 
with people who own them ns property und lire in 
homes overshadowed by them, seem ns to existence 
“everlasting hills." Yet’tho truth is them* mountains 
lire just ns perishing ns we ufe. Their veins of flowing 
fountnius weary the iiiountHin hearts ns the crimson 
pulses do ours. The natural forms of the iron or stony 
crags are uhated in their appointed time, like the 
strength of the muscles tuid sinews und lames in n hu¬ 
man old age. It is hut the lapse of the longer periods 
<<f decnv, which in the sight of their Creator distin¬ 
guishes the duratiou of the mountain from llint of the 
moth or worm. 

By our bountiful Father of Murcio* mountain ranges 
are appointed to fulfil their offices with n view to pre¬ 
serving health and thus increase the happiness of the 
human race in general. The tirst of these uses is to 
give motion to water. Every fountain und river, from 
the shallow streamlet that crosses the road in trembling 
clearness, to the calm and silent moving* of the Poto¬ 
mac, the .lames, or the Ohio, all owe their motion, 
purity, and resistless sweeping powers to the elevations 
of the earth ordained for that purpose. Gentle or steep, 
extended or ubrupt, some determined slope* of the sur¬ 
face is essential before the waters of any stream could 
overtake and refresh a single pluut or tree after tin* 
long pilgrimage hv clouds from the Southern Pacific 
Oceuu. 

We are living nmoitg the highlands, u veritable good- 
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ly land of the sky, where we may walk and meditate 
hesidc the granny or flowery margin# of our mountain 
stream*, what opportunities we have to consider how 
beautiful and very wonderful is that arrangement, in 
virtue of which the dews and rains falling to the ground 
should find no resting place to loiter after coming so 
far away, hut should find instead, prepared and fixed 
channels traced for them, from the ravine* of the cen¬ 
tral crests, down which they rush and roar in turbulent 
ranks of foam, towards the dark hollows beneath the 
banks of lowland meadows, pastures, and planted 
fields, round which they must circle among the steins 
and beneath the leavea of the growing plants, so essen¬ 
tial to humun comfort and enjoyable existence. 

These pathways for the dews and rains and melted 
snows are so arranged that by some definite rate of 
movement the waters must evermore descend, some¬ 
times slow, sometimes swift, but never pausing. The 
daily existanres they must glide over being marked out 
for them at each successive rising of the sun, or dawn¬ 
ing of the morning, the place that knew them yester¬ 
day to know them no more, and the gatewnys of guard¬ 
ing mountains opened for them in cleft, or chasm, or 
duly tunnelled. Tims nothing is to hinder them in 
their mission to the growing, life-sustaining fruits, 
grasses, and grains, while from afar the great heart of 
the parent ocean seems to be ever calling these bless¬ 
ing-imparting waters back to herself, as if *>doep were 
calling unto deep.” 

It is well to remember, too, that this office of im¬ 
parting motion to water is not exhausted oil the sur- 
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face, for a mi Iw* important office of the hill# i# to di¬ 
rect the flow of spring# and fountain* from subterran¬ 
eous reservoirs. While it may #coin marvelous to see 
the water# coming up out of tln> ground beneath our 
feet, yet thia ia no miraculona happening. for every 
fonntain and well are supplied from m reservoir some- 
where in the hidden chamber# of tl lc hilla, mi located 
aa to involve some degree of fall, injuring prcaaurv 
sufficient to secure the constant outflowing of the 
stream. 

The second use of mountains is to keep up a constant 
change in the nature and currents of tin* air. A differ¬ 
ence in soil# and vegetation would have in a measure 
caused changes in the air. even if tlio earth had been 
level. Tbi# change would have been f ar ^*0 what 
ia caused now by the chains of hilla, which divide the 
earth not only into districts but into climates, and 
cause perpetual currents of air to traverse their |iasse* 
in a thousand different states, by moistening with the 
spray of waterfalls, beating the air hither and thither 
in the pools of rushing torrent#, dosing the air within 

clefts and caves where the sunbeam* arT . neier seen, 

and all becomes cold as autumn mists. By mean# of 
the hills this «* led air is sent forth again to breathe 
lightly acne# the velvet field# of grass upon the slopes, 
or be scorched among sunburned ili«li* and graeslem 
crags, and then when pierced by #ti*j)g e electric darts 
flashes of mountain fire, the air is #uff,.rvd to depart at 
list, chastened and pun*. t<< refresh the fsr away arid 
plains. 

The third imp* rtaut office of the mountains is to 
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bring about perpetual change in the suits. Wore it not 
fur this office cultivated ground would in a series of 
years be exhausted and would require lo t*o upturned 
Uioat Inlrtirouidv by liuiuau appliance*. Klcvntions pro¬ 
vide f*»r thus u constant renovation. The higher moan* 
taiiiH suffer their summit* to Ik* broken into fragments 
am) to tie cost down in aheotn of mossy rock, replete 
with every ingredient needful for the untrinient of 
plant life. These fallen fragments broken by front* 
mid disentegrnted by torrents into various conditions 
of sand ami clay—materials which are distributed per¬ 
petually by the streams farther and farther from the 
mountain base. The turbid foaming of angry looking 
waters in time of flood, tearing down banks and rocks 
are not disturbances of the beneficent course of nature, 
but are operations of laws ueceswiry to the existence of 
man mid to make the enrth beautiful. This process 
may be carried on more gently, but not less effectively, 
over the entire surface of the lower undulating dis¬ 
tricts. Kacli Altering thread of summer rain trickling 
through tin* short turf of the uplands is Imariug its 
own appointed burden of earth to he thrown on some 
new natural garden for sonic one to work and enjoy 
long years in the future. 

Of nil the good and perfect gifts lavished upon » bit 
of goodly laud, it would be difficult to And anything 
more suggestive of edifying thought limn the grass of 
the Held. It is something mysterious to examine not 
only when gemmed with the dew drops of morning, or 
quivering in the mirage of noon, lint with the spark¬ 
ling threads of aborcsccneo, “each a little belfry of 
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grain bells all achimo." When a single blade i>f grass 
is plucked, one of countless millions, ami one examine* 
intently for a time its narrow sword shaped atrip of 
tinted green, nothing is pereeivod of notable goodness 
or entrancing beauty. In that blade of gras* may In* 
noticed very little that is strong and a very little tall¬ 
ness and a few delicate lines meeting in a dull unfin¬ 
ished point. So the blade of grnas by no means ap¬ 
pears to 1m* a creditable or nincli cared for trample of 
the Creator's workmanship, made to 1m? trodden upon 
by men or roaming beast, a little pale hollow stalk fe- 
hle and flaccid leading down to the dull brown fibres 
of roots. And yet when wo carefully ponder over its 
uses and the place grass occupies in promoting man's 
physical good, we are inclined to the opinion and so 
express ourselves that of all the gorgeous flowers that 
bloom in our mountain air uml shod their balmy fra¬ 
grance upon the summer breezes, and of all the strong 
and goodl v trees, pleasant to the eyes or good fur ft od, 
like stately palms and towering pines, strong oaks and 
ash trees, scented orchards, or gracefully hardened 
vines, there is not one so universally hired and sought 
after by mankind of every dime and tuition, or by the 
Creator'so highly graced as that narrow point of feeble 
green—a blade of grass. 

For floral scenery our Pocahontas forests, in the sea¬ 
son of wild flowers, are as enchanting us fairy dreams. 
The dogwood and the service hlooiu. — Indian sign for 
planting corn, the Shawnee Flower, rivaling the mag¬ 
nolia of the far South; the notable variety of honey- 
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ly land of the sky. where we may walk and meditate 
beside the grassy or flowery margins of our mountain 
streams, what opportunities we have to consider how 
beautiful and very wonderful is that arrangement, in 
virtue of which the dews and rains falling to the ground 
should find no resting place to loiter after coming so 
far away, hut should find instead, prepared and fixed 
chauuels traced for them, from the ravines of the cen¬ 
tral crests, down which they rush and roar in turbulent 
ranks of foam, towards the dark hollows beneath the 
banks of lowland meadows, pastures, and planted 
fields, round which they must circle among the stems 
and beneath the leaves of the growing plants, so essen¬ 
tial to human comfort and enjoyable existence. 

These pathways for the dews and rains and melted 
snows are so arranged that by some definite rate of 
movement the waters must evermore descend, some¬ 
times slow, sometimes swift, but never pausing. The 
daily existanees they must glide over being marked out 
for them at each successive rising of the sun, or dawn¬ 
ing of the morning, the place that knew them yester¬ 
day to know them no more, and the gateways of guard¬ 
ing mountains opened for them in cleft, or chasm, or 
duly tunnelled. Thus nothing is to hinder them in 
their mission to the growing, life-sustaining fruits, 
grasses, and grains, while from afar the great heart of 
the parent ocean seems to be ever calling these bless¬ 
ing-imparting waters back to herself, as if “deep were 
calling unto deep.” 

It is well to remember, too, that this oflico of im¬ 
parting motion to water is not exhausted ou the sur- 
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face, fur a no lew important office of the hill* is to di¬ 
rect the flow of spring* and fountains from subterran¬ 
eous reservoirs. While it may seem marvelous to see 
the waters coming up out of the ground beneath our 
feet, yet this ia no miracnlon* happening, for every 
fountain and well are supplied from a reservoir some¬ 
where in the hidden diamhers of tlie hills, so located 
as to involve some degree of fall, assuring pressure 
sufficient to secure the constant outflowing of the 
stream. 

Tlie second use of mountains i„ | n n p a constant 

change in the nature and currents of tlie air. A differ¬ 
ence in soils and vegetation would have in a measure 
caused changes in the air, even if the earth hail been 
level. Tliis change wonld have been far lew than what 
is caused now by the chains of hills, which divide the 
earth not only into districts hut into climates, and 
cams* perpetual currents of air to traverse their pause* 
in a thousand different stales. l»v moiateniug with the 
spray of waterfalls, heating the air hither and thither 
in the pools of rushing torrents, rinsing the air within 
clefts and caves where the sunbeams are never seen, 
and all becomes odd os autumn mists. By means of 
the hills this cot led air is stmt forth again to breathe 
lightly across the velvet fields of grass upon the slope*, 
or lie scorched amoug sunburned sbales and grassless 
crags, mid then when pierced hv stiange electric darts 
flashes of mountain fire, the air ia suffered to depart at 
1 »st, chastened and pure, to refresh the far away arid 
plains. 

Tim third important office of the uionutains is to 
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sucklu blooms, so warmly recommended by ardent ad¬ 
mirer* as most suitable for the West Virginia state em¬ 
blematic flower; rhodademlron and ivy, along with no 
many carious flowering plants, open up vistas of sur¬ 
passing loveliness. 

Exotic flowers have been cultivated with notable suc¬ 
cess. Tbe first rose geranium over potted in our coun¬ 
ty was brought to Huntersville by Miss Margaret Ann 
Craig, from Waynesboro, Vn., about the year IN4#.. 
It flourished nicely, and aim was very generous in giv¬ 
ing away the slips. She carried it ou horseback, in 
her baud, a tiny slip, dipped off with scissors, slit at 
the end and kept open by inserting an oat grain, wrap¬ 
ped in moistened paper. This wrapping was moistened 
every few hours at some spring or brook by the way- 
side, during that journey of nearly a hundred miles. 

Flowers are seemingly intended for the solum of hu¬ 
manity, of nil age., dosses, and conditions. Little 
children and quietly contented people love flowers ns 
they bloom in forests, lawns, or gardens. Luxurious 
and pleasure loving persons rejoice in flowers when 
gathered for some festive occasion. Tim flowers are 
the home-loving rural cottagers treasure, while in towns 
and villages a few flowers adorn as with scraps'of ruin- 
Ih>w the windows of the toiling inmates, in whose souls 
linger u lunging for the covenanted place of Divine 
care, of whidi the lily and the row aim the embloms. 

Notwithstanding this general admiration for flowefs, 
the writer feels Inclined to make this criticism at a 
venture, that were this apparent love of flowers 
thoroughly probed there are but few people, comps ra- 
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tively can* about flowers as flowers. Many indued arc 
fond of finding a new shape of blossom, thus earing 
for the shape as the little boya cam for the kaleido¬ 
scope. Many may like a pretty display of flowers on 
the benches or in the pit, as they admire a tine service 
of silver or gold plate on the table. Many are scion 
tiflcally interested in flowers, though the interest of 
these scientists may bo in the nomenclature rut lieu than 
the flowers themselves, and some enjoy them ns they 
grow in their garden* like radishes and pens. 

Being persuaded as 1 am that I shall have among 
my readers some young people who am thoughtful, 
observing and inquiring in their character, I would 
write something about the stones that are so very plen¬ 
tiful in our county fur their special consideration. 
Shakespeare, the foremost of all names in English lit¬ 
erature, speaks of a cast of intelligence or intellectual 
culture that enables one so cultivated to aee sermons 
in stones and good in everything. There tire but few, 
if any natural, objects from which mure can be learned 
than from stones, as they seem so well fitted to reward 
all patient, intelligent observers. As to other objects 
in creation nearly all can be Reen to some gratifying 
degree by the hasty impatient observer whose glances 
must be transient, on the spur of the passing mo¬ 
ment or not at nil. They have no patience with the 
objects unless they are pleasant in-being hastily secu. 
Trees, clouds, cliffs and rivers are highly enjoyable 
even by careless observers in being, but the stones over 
which they walk have for the careless nothing in them 
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hut Mumbling and object* of offense. No pleusuie is 
languidly to be derived of the stones as from clusters 
<m the vines or fruits on the overshadowing boughs, 
impatient observers find nothing delicious to their 
tastes or gmsl of any kind in stones. Even to the pa 
tientiy studious at first sight all that the stones seem 
good for is to symlKilixe the hard heart and unfather¬ 
ly gift referred to in our Lord's rpiestion. ••Will a fath 
er give his famishing son a stone tit place of bread?" 

But yet when some of my younger readers will do 
as 1 confidently anticipate they will, and give the 
stones their thoughtful reverent consideration they will 
to tlieir pleasure find in stones more bread or food for 
thought than in any other lowly feature of all our in¬ 
teresting Pocahontas landscape. For a stone when du¬ 
ly examined will be found to be a mountain in minis 
turo, as a sparkling drop of dew may be regarded as n 
miniature sun. The fineness of the Creator's work 
ia so exquisite that in it single stone n foot or more in 
diameter may lie compressd as many changes 
of form and structure on a small scale os have been 
needed for mountains on a large scale. When moss is 
taken for forests, grains of chrstal for crags, the sur¬ 
face of a stone, in by far the most instances, is wore 
pleasingly interesting than the surface of an ordi¬ 
nary mountain by rcasdti of more fantastic forms and 
richer colors. The moss does not conceal the form of 
the rock blit gathers over it in little brown bunches like* 
pin cushion* made by mixed threads of dark ruby silk 
and gold, rounded over more sulslued films of white 
ami gray, with tightly crisped and curled edges, like 
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autumn float on fallen leaven, and minute el tint era of 
upright orange ntalkn with pointed caps; ami fibres of 
deep green, gold aud faint purple parsing into black, 
and following with unimaginable fineness of gentle 
growth the undulations of the stone until the atone is 
so fully charged with color it can receive no more. 
Then in place of looking rugged or cold or stern or 
anything a rock ia held to bo at heart, the inoes makes 
it appear clothed with a soft dark robe, embroidered 
with arabesque of purple and silver. Though the m<tnn 
he so uieek in character, yet it was the first of Ileav- 
ens mercies visible to our earth, at the opening of the 
redemptive ages referred to elsewhere, veiling, as it 
di«l, with silent softness, the first dintless rock. Moss 
is the most significant emblem of pity for the ruined, 
covering its it slid with strange uud tender honor the 
scarred disgrace of ruin, ami laying quiet finger on the 
heaving, trembling stones to teach them lyst, in which 
they now repose. Words have not been coined to ex¬ 
press really what the mosses are. No known words 
are delicate enough, perfect eixmglw or rich enough in 
their diction and significance to express what should 
be told of the rounded mosses of furred ami radiant 
green, the starred divisions of rubied bloom, fine film¬ 
ed as is the spirit could spin porphyry, as glass is Bpnn 
with seemingly magic skill. Where can the phrases 
Ik* found in oratory or poetry to describe properly the 
traceries of intricate silver and fringes of amber, Ins- 
trolls, arborescent, burnished through every fibre into 
fitful brightness nml glory, traverses of silken change, 
yet all subdued pensive, and framed for simplest offices 
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..f graceful duty. Tin- inoaM* will not In* gathered, 
like th* flower*. f«»r May Queeti tnmta, or token, ,,f 
incipient lovi* a* the bud* are. but of tin* monaea the 
wild bird* make their noata. and wearied children 

their pillow. A* the earth** !in*t mere?. mi the .. . 

lire the earth** Ittnt gift to her departed children. 
When all other nervier* i* hoja h**** and vain from p| B ,„ 
and tree, the *oft moan and gray lichen take np t|„*ir 
watch by the touibatone and the hurial nmund. T|„. 
wood*, the flower*, the gift hearing grape* and e«* r ,. a |. 
did tlieir offlee* for a time, hut the lichen and the 
do am ice forever. Tree* for the builder'* oao, fl«, W( .r* 
for the bridnl altar, eereal* for the table, ummiesfnr the 
grave. 




I SKS OK BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORY.—NOTES 
ON FORMATION OF THE COCNTY. 

Skction 1 V 


Wliar was written* in sections lot, 2d and ltd wax de¬ 
signed to impress upon our minds something like a just 
conception ax to how interesting ami instructive is the 
story of the Divine providential leadings of our ances¬ 
tral people, that guided them to home* in the primeval 
forest*. Moreover we endeavored to realize how im¬ 
pressively beautiful was and is the heavenly handiwork 
manifested in fashioning, locating, and adoruiug the 
“goodly land,*’ wherein God has permitted our line* 
to fall, and suffer* us to hold a* our pleattant heritage. 

What wa* written about the origin of our wonderful 
region was to illustrate what appears to have been 
God's method of working in His mysterious way Hi* 
Creative wonders to perform. lu Virtue of which He 
move* and works upon the schume of a continuous pro¬ 
gressive change, according to certain laws and by 
menu* of resident forces, and it is our matured, stead¬ 
fast opinion thut our Lord .lesus Christ, through the 
Eternal Spirit, is thu Resident Force of the creative 
ages, and of Christianity pure and simple the great 
fact characteristic of the redemptive ages now in pro- 
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ress of unfolding. 

Olio of the wisest of recently living thinker* very 
happily remarks: “To live in tho presence of great 
truths and eternal loves, to be led by perninnent ideals, 
that is what keeps a man patient when the world ig¬ 
nores him, ami calm and unspoiled when the world 
praises him.** 

One of the foremost statesmen of the United States 
in our day thus defines American civilization to be 
that gradual amelioration of manners, and that im¬ 
provement of the human race in character which in¬ 
creases the comforts ami happiness of mankind. 

If we know our own minds, it ever has been and 
still is our heart's desire and fervent prayer to give 
due heed to these Apostolic words: “Finally, brethren 
whatsoever things are true, honest, just, pnre, lovely, 
of good report; if there lie any virtue, and if there be 
any praise, think on these things.” 

We would enjoy ourselves, and have all others to 
participate with us in that mental culture and soul ele¬ 
vation imparted hy the teachings of anccatrnl history, 
purity of morals, and material civilization in the best 
sense and highest practical benefits. 

Now in this fourth section and what may follow, the 
paramount aim will be to urge ourselves to the duty of 
remembering every day and every hour that wore it 
not for people,—men, women, and children,—there 
would not have been any materials for those sketches; 
and were it not for people there would Ik* none to read 
our story: none to occupy and appreciate whatever is 
good ami charming in our Pocahontas environment. 
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What the *oul b to the body. **» «re the people to am 
country, end m the body without h p UPe heooniei* 

worn* than uncle**, an offensive nuisance, mi doe* u 
co un t r y without people of the proper tone and charac¬ 
ter. Hence it in that after all the people ore the really 
important subject, wboaebbtory is intrinaically valuable 
for the puriMMK* now in hand. The hind of jieople that 
are wanted and for wliich so many of our | lt , Hl t-pbem 
are so anxious to And aud ch<*i*e f«ir leaders, art* tie; 
scribed in them* pathetically •'ament line*: 

•*(t««d. give u* men a time like thin demand* 

High mind a, great heart*, true faith and ready bauds; 

Mon whom the limt of office iKk* n q 0 | fill; 

Men who |M>«m*M opinion* and a will; 

Men who have honor: men who will not lie.” 

••For a* the body without the npirit b dead,” M > a 
county witliout a live {MOplo is dead al*o. Tile poet 
Dante cetiturien sinee uttered an uphitrbm that had it 
been duly heeded would have >ncrt*an**il the happiness 
of our race immenaely. It wra* to tbb purport, 
••Knowledge and wbdom thrive „„ W ell remembered 
fart*.” In too many instance* it i* t*» la* regretted 
that writer* of history a* well an interpreter* of histor 
ical writing have virtually an*uiuod premise* to d«ducc 
facts when in their avowed honesty „f purpose as truth 
seeker* and teachers of men they should have first 
searched out the r«»*l facts and from truthful fact* form¬ 
ed their premises for the argument,, setting forth their 
vU-wa and teachings. Our aim wa* and we feel »ure 
that we have succeeded in learning mtM l duly recording 
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in sections previous such facts that if wall remember¬ 
ed by our readers, they will be favored by thriving on 
such knowledge and wisdom as will be profitable to 
them all not only in this life, but in the life to come. 
In the light of the knowledge and wisdom sought to 
be imparted by these sketches, it is fondly hoped that 
our readers will lie helped in whatever efforts they may 
tie making to live clear of the sordid soilless commer¬ 
cialism or selfishness that threatens to prevail over the 
earth like waters on the face of the great deep, and 
which is so rapidly becoming the spirit of the age, anil 
according to inspiration lias ever shown itself as the 
procaring eanse of wars and rumors of wars. 

And here we would pause and take special notice of 
the boys of Pocahontas County and present some 
thoughts to this effect: It is believed that there an* a 
good many who would make fine men, were they to go 
about it in the proper manner. Most of them have had 
their muscles well developed by the labors of the farm; 
many of them have been improved by attending school 
und pursuing their studies under more than ordinary 
difficulties, and thus developed practical common 
sense. May it not he hoped, therefore, that all our 
youths will aim to make the best of their opportunities 
und become first cluss in whatever calling they may 
iiiuke their life's work. Diligence in busmens, ferven¬ 
cy in spirit, serving the Lord, will attain the highest 
success to be attained in the present state of existence 
and endeavor. Due respect for holy things is the be¬ 
ginning of highest wisdom, and good success have all 
they that carry out the directions given us l>y the C'ro- 
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ntor ‘ Ut* knows* wliat is* beat for us t«» follow ns a rub' 
"f conduct, arid in the end if. will appear that those are 
8t for the present ami future life who do hiscom- 

mandrnent*. 

? " kelp ourselves* towards attaining satisfactory view 
point**, the following studies in applied history, illus¬ 
trating principle* pertinent to our ancestral history, are 
^uhinitte<| to the studious consideration of all persons* 
interested in our local history, The writer feels sure 
*' iat readers who may give such consideration to 
^ KtH ‘ "Indies* will find their ininds duly broadened and 
U Qualified t*s realize more correctly the import 
“•id "ignificance of the “short and simple annals'' of 
" ur pioneer ancestors by perceiving the ruling and 
guarding hum! of God in the varied events of their lives. 

'ough their uiiuds influenced by their provideutal sur¬ 
roundings niav hnve devise*! and planned their wavs, 
y et it wji # the Lord that directed their steps and estali- 
i*hed t|,eir undertakings, and bo, after all. the noblest 
study of living Pocahontas people is the stutly of the 
K'caUoiitBg pioneer people who were used by the l>i- 
' ,n ® disposer of Events in shaping up affairs as we now 
k*PpUy nr otherwise find them to be in our day ami 
generation. And, moveover, it will be n salutary les- 
! '“ n 1,1 morals to be reminded that ns we are «o depend- 
,u,t u P<m those gone before, even so tlios** who may 
succeed i ls will either lie grateful for onr haring lived. 
1,1 have memories bitter as the worm-wood and 
None can possibly live unto themselves, and 
"bile it , ||RV j K , n Jt,,,,,, thing to remember this and 
,r ? live rightly, “wulk humbly, love mercy and act 
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justly,” it Id n far mure solemn thing nut to reutoutbor 
thin himI thus leave names to lie remembered with 
shame ami tears. 

The use* of historical study may hi* very beneficial 
if judiciously pursued. Its loading purpose si mu Id be 
to enable each generation to benefit from the experience 
of those who have lived before their times and thus ad¬ 
vance to higher lines of action, and have in view nobier 
aims, and thus lie not obliged to start afresh from 
points occupied by predecessor* when they entered on 
the duties of their day and generation. To make real 
progress it is hotter, if possible, to begin where those 
preceding us have left olf, taking up the buttle of life 
on the ground where they have fallen, and carry on 
the struggle towards final victory. 

Persons knowing but little of those gone before oil* 
very likely to care hut little of those coming after them. 
To such, who are careless about historical research, 
life scorns a men* chain of sand, while life ought to la* 
a kind of electric chain, making our hearts throb and 
vibrate with the most ancient thoughts of the past, us 
well as the most distant hopes of the future. The con¬ 
tinuity of history is sonu*ljiing marvellous indeed. In 
virtue of this continuity it may he shown that there are 
many thing* that we owe to Babylon. Nincvali, Persia. 
Kgypt, and Plnenicia. 

Those who carry watches derive from the Babylon¬ 
ian* tin* division of the hour into sixty minutes. This 
arrangement may have its faults, vet such as it may la* 
it comes down to modern citizens from the Greeks ami 
the Utumius, and they derived it from Babylon. The 
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sexagesimal division is strictly Babylonian. About 
150 B. C. Hipparchus learned It in Babylon. and 
about 150, *A. I).. Ptolemy jravc tin- sexagesimal di¬ 
vision wider currency. Then in succeeding centuries 
the French, when applying the decimal system to nl 
most everything else, rewpcctcd the dial plates of our 
docks and watches and let them retain their sixty Bab 
yIonian minutes. 

Every person who has ever written a letter is in¬ 
debted to the Roman* and <trrek« fur the alphabet. 
The Greeks received their alphabet from the Phenol- 
ciatts, and the Phu-nicinns learned theirs in Egypt. 
Students in Phonetics all assort that our* is a very Im¬ 
perfect alphabet, yet such u» it lias hoen and may lie 
now, we owe it to the ok! i'liieniciamt and Egyptians. 
In every letter we trace with pen, pencil, or typewriter 
there lies imbedded an ancient Egyptian hieroglphic. 
The letter A baa the face of the sacred ox, which the 
Egyptians were ready tn venerate with honors 
almost divine. 

As to what we may owe the Persians, it may seem 
that it could not be very much, as the Persians were 
not a very inventive people, and the most of their 
vaunted wisdom they chiefly leunied from their neigh 
Isirs the Assyrians and Babylonians. Nevertheless we 
owe them something in n way they never intended. 
We ought to thank the Persians from our inmost hearts 
for allowing themselves to | M . defeated so disastrously 
at the battle of Marathon, ft in enough to make one 
shudder to consider what the world would have come 
to had the Persians conquered the Itrecks anti destroy- 
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t il that wonderful people. f al . , w we can *ee from 
our point «»f view, hail the p m {Du been victnriou* at 
Marathon, Greek*. Romatu,. Saxon*. Anglo-ftoota. 
ami American »|»K* would have heen Parser*: or Fire 
Worwhipper*. 

Antither thing to Ik* reuie tll heml that we owe to the 
Per*ian* »•» the relation or rmj,, ,,f silver t<> gtthl in our 
bimetallic currency. Thi* relation wa», no doubt, lir*t 

arranged in Babylonia, a* t| l0 talent win divided into 
sixty mina, and the mina into *ixtv shekel*. the sexa- 
geaimal ay Mem being uppHe,] t n money a* welt OH time. 
Thi* ay ate nr-may owe it* polarity to the fact that 
sixty lue* more divigors thaii lwlrt ,,ther U umber*. Thi* 
himetallic arrangement of Ijj t ,, 1 n»*uuicd ita practical 
and historical importance in peraiun tinanrial affair*, 
and Hpread from them to the Greek euhmie* in A*ia. 
and from there to America, where it ha* maintained 
itaelf with alight variation* «|„wn t«« the recent |*a*t. 

We have neon how clnauly the world i* held together 
by the continuity of history, how, for g»**l or for 
evil, we are what we are not *0 much by onranlvea 
a* by the toil, the *ufforiugn, ,|,e conflict*, the charac¬ 
ter, and the achievement* of tin*** wh«* came before u*. 
Our true intellectual «m*e*t«> rH whatever thu blood may 
have l**en co in I* wed of that hw mI their veiua, ir the 
hom** tliat formed their *k t dl*. Philosopher* assure 
u* that the luwof K mvitatio|, that order* and govern* 
the course of the planetary world* in their va*t and 
tireleaa journey* through tin. illimitahie realm* of apace 
likewise govern* the destiny ,,f the smallest grain of 
aaud on the aeuahore a* '-Hf^ tivelv a* if it were tin 
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only one. So. in a icmr. tin- continuity of history 
reaches the destiny of empires, but lias its influence on 
the individual as well. Hence it should he the desire 
of every one to know something of the past, uud by 
the knowledge thus gained, construe the duties of the 
present and net for the well being of the future. 

lu reference to our ancestors, it nuiy be inquired why 
did they come here* What were the impelling motives 
explaining their leaving the old world and seeking 
homes in the pathless regions of the western or uow 
world! Their lot for centuries was assigned to those 
sections of the earth in northern Europe, and subsc- 
quently northern America, whose climates are of such 
u character that the seasons succeed each other in a 
manner as requires constant effort for existence. In 
such latitudes life is uud always must be a struggle 
more or less arduous. There seems to be something in 
the air that makes the people who breathe it feel there 
is no time for rest. There must he always a toiling and 
a building up of ones own happiness out of the mate¬ 
rials possessed by their neighbors, for their own per¬ 
sonal self interest. Even when homes are as comfort¬ 
able as can be made, with all the available nppliuuee* 
of civilization, it is a question whether such persons 
have more real enjoyment in life than the sous of the 
forest had in their wigwams or tepees on the vales of 
Pocahontas. 

Owing to climatic influences, life with our ancestors 
was a hard, continuous struggle for mere existence, 
mid hence the accumulation of wealth became a liecesi- 
tv, to provide for the uncertainties of old age. or the 
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requirements peculiar to their complex social relations. 
Tin- Euro)K*aii climate with its long, cold, and dreary 
winters in many localities, the difficulties of cultivating 
the land, the conflicting interest* between rival coin- 
immities, developed the instinct of self preservation to 
such an extent that most of the virtues anti many of 
vices of European people can Is* traced Imck to clima¬ 
tic causes, The character we inherit was formed under 
the influences mentioned, and so by inheritance, by ed¬ 
ucation, and by necessity we are what we arc, in large 
measure. 

The life of our ancestors iu Europe and America wits 
a fighting life; hence our highest ideal of life in a life 
of action and endeavor. Hence our people work until 
they can work no longer, and are pro ml to die witli 
the axe or plow handles in their hands, thus choosing 
rather to wear out thun rust out. 

Nothing interests what we term the better and more 
respectable and prosperous element of our population 
than the history of what they or their ancestors have 
accomplished by diligence in business in rearing homes 
starting husiuess enterprises, or iu improving our com¬ 
monwealth. As the result of this restlesH character¬ 
istic, unsatisfying accumulation of earthly possession*, 
conveniences, and accomplishments, it cornea almost 
naturally to imagine that human life is made perfect 
thereby, ami in many instances so attractive that per¬ 
sons have been known to be sorry to leave what ha* 
been gathered together by their energy and self sacri¬ 
fice. 

Then, by way of contrast, let the subject in band Is* 
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considered from uuother (joint of view. A hrutidi of 
the Teutonic rare found home* inn fur ditferent clima¬ 
tic latitude, and as life come* «twv it goes «8»T. ru¬ 
der such influence* the people are never tired of shak¬ 
ing of life as a journey front one village to another, 
not an it home or resting (dace permanently. Hence 
we find them moralizing in this vein: "As 11 man jour¬ 
neying to another village may enjoy a night's rent in 
the open air, lint after leavingfitich a resting place foru 
night proceed* on his jonrnev the next day; thus father 
and mother, wife and wealth are all hut a night’s real 
to uh; to wise people do not ding to them forever.” 

In one part of the world whence our ancestors came 
dimute impresses the idea that manly vigor, silent en¬ 
durance, public spirit ami domestic virtues illustrate an 
important feature of the destiny or mission Immunity 
has to fulfil on earth. In another pan of the world 
whence many Americans trace their ancestry, the geni 
id skies, balmy breezes and flowery vales illustrate or 
impress the idea tlutt another phase of human nature, 
the passive, the meditative anil reflectively sentimental 
that prompts people to look upward and outward to 
something not themselves. Thus time is hail to inquire 
whether something could lie understood of true aigniti 
nmev of the mystery we sjieak of ns life on earth. 

The lines have fallen to us ill plnees highly conduc¬ 
ive to the development of both phases of human cliur- 
acter, and if this article would so impress the nailers 
they would grentlv conduce to the contentment and 
stimulate to making th ■ lies! of Available opportu¬ 
nities to acquire active, energetic, resolute and iicqitisi- 
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tire habits <*f tiring, along with due attention to what¬ 
ever promote* meditative patient, seriously thoughtful 
view* of matter* pertaining to the higher need* of in¬ 
tellect and spirit. This place* within our reach tlte 
possibility of presenting to the world noble example* of 
till around humanity with Notintl bodies ami Mound 
mind a. 

In reference to the ance*trv of our people it may la* 
inferred tliat our citixenship ia of a eoni|M>«ite eliarwc- 
ter, Herman, English, Irish, Scotch, and French. 

Such name* as these. Light tier, llnqx-r, Yeager, Ar- 
l*»'gast. llerold, Ilaltennan, Burr, Siple, Sheet*. C ase 
l*dt, Shrader. Burner. Sydoustricker, Varner, Horen- 
er, l‘nekley, Unmitt, Overholt, indicate (iernmn de- 
Mcent. 

Moore, (iillispie, McCarty, Mclamghlin, Cochran, 
Waugh, llogMctt, McNeel, Kerr, Lockridge. Drcn- 
uan, Gay. McCollam. McCoy. Beard, Baxter, Slaven, 
Hannah, Hill, Kincaid, Irvine, McKIwee, Wallace, 
Curry, Hamilton, Sharp. Kriel, McCutcheon. imply 
Scotch-Irish or EnglUhlrish ancestry. 

Warwick. Matthews, Renick, (lark, Hibson. John 
son, Halford, Buckley, Kenuison, Adkison, Barlow. 
Hatowood, Jackson, Brown, Wooddcll, Hull, Cooper, 
Outfield, Auldridgc, Duncan, Beale, Sutton, ChIHnoii, 
indicate Eiiglish antccedauts. 

Maupin, Ligun, Dover, Taeey, Oilier. Busstml. 
and lau-ge are of French extraction. 

l'oage, Pritchard, Price, Kucknian denote Welch 
extraction. 

Kec. Doyle, Kelley. Loury, (’loonan. Scales. Rorke, 
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I care nn in nu doubt that the Emerald laic i« their 
fatherland. 

These representative* of national lion luive blended 
ami affiliated so that the cliaractcristica of each fused, 
and the outcome is a composite citizenship, versatile in 
their tastes and aptitudes, fitted for a destiny in har¬ 
mony with the progressive tendencies of tlutt. eventful 
period, the wondurful 19th century. 

It is noticeable tlmt the predominating element, us to 
numbers, truce their ancestry to the north of Ireland, 
nud are either Scotch Irish or English Irish. Tills is 
explained in this manner. 

About 1011 there was a district in Ireland that, was 
largely de|>opu)ated by forfeiture of lands when O’Neil 
of Tyronne was defeated. Puritans from England and 
Reformer* from Scotland were induced to occupy the 
abandoned property. These persons in turn had to 
seek else whore a refuge from oppression when then* 
came a change in Irish affairs. Having been Scotch 
or English people living for a time in Ireland, they 
wen* called Scotch-Irish. In common usage the tone 
is applied to both English and Scotch, as the Scotch 
seem to have largely predominated. 

About the time when on the lookout for a rofuge, the 
Virginians wanted a living wall for protection ugninst 
Indian raids from beyond the Bine Ridge. Now when 
it became known that Germans, Scotch-Irish, and 
French llugetiots wen* willing to settle on the frontier; 
liberal roneessions were mode bv the Virginia colonial 
authorities, and it was not many years- 178i to 175o 
—a line of settlements were formed, and the desired 
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itfl nnrr* 

living fortific»ti‘ ,n * P n ’ vi ' , «’d Therefore j n tin* 

cane of fifteen ‘ ,r ,w, ’" f . v J*** «uh*equently to 1740, 
the more inviting ■* r, » on « ot **» coontiv# of Monroe, 
(ireenbrier, un.l settled by a goodly 

number of cnterP risinR «f the aimo type of 

,K<ople. inured f hnnlahipa an ' 1 with priva¬ 

tion*. Thetm p* H 'P |c h " d * n »*P«rionce of Hf„ n long 
flic frontier with lt * P° rili,u ” wnergmieie* for a period 
nf thirty or mot** year* of danger tluit developed atrong 
elements of di»r*' ,er don S whh ■ ^hhII v degree of 
intellectual vigof- P^P 1 ** placed the higheat 

value on educati*’"- • nd ,,K,u «h ,,K * r ^vantage* wen- 
limited, they nn» d ‘‘ ,bo vcrv l *‘" t nf tl,rir Opportanitiea. 

The Scotch-If** 1 ' tr *' nd nf r ‘ ,|i g'°na belief give* u 
high tone lo th 4 * human intellect and awakemi the 
higheat aapiratii^* ,d ,,,IUI " *P‘ r '* nature; thin* theae 
. arly aettlera ha* 1 b - v inlu, riUnce Urn higheat religion* 
atandard and th*’ higheat civilization of their time*. 

All hirtory m0n or ,4H " pl«»»l>. dial tiod 

haa eatahliahed 0 l * wondli P ‘he ordinances of the 
kingdom that ia ‘""‘‘‘W* *° «*•»» ««d nouriah the re- 
ligioua and it.tell wtual ,,fe ot Ub * P«’P» 4 ’- K ow when¬ 
ever three are W* ndn e *' r B «Rl®‘**d, the religious or 
higher life becoi' 14 *" fwbl °- While, therefore, the pi¬ 
oneer* of this ra**° n camv fr, " u " ur h *n anctwtry a* 
haa been deaerib 4 * 1 * w,tb " ucb itt heriU«ii prodivitiea. it 
ahonld not U- c**n» ideml Grange the temptations of 
frontier life and * hc co, »f** ,r ««ivo deatitution or noglwt 
of religion* ordit 1 **'^ rw, “ lu ' d iu «nucli irreligion. and 
conaequent imm‘* nlb, - T ‘ *° r experience and ob- 
aervation go to #h«* tluit when people of good parent- 
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age and of favorable opportunities do fall, they fall 
heavy and far. When people go back on their (iod, 
there is nothing between them and the horrible pit and 
mi rev clay of sensnality, and of every hateful and hurt¬ 
ful propensity. 

Nevertheless be it remembered to their never to be 
forgotten praise there were persons among our an cost 
ora whose piety was as pure gold refined, and many 
homes were reared where genuine godliness was main¬ 
tained. Many of these settlers endeavored to cherish 
the traditions of their covenanting ancestors, and of 
the martyrs whose blood stained many a beautiful vale 
in Scotland, and thus tried to live as worthy sous and 
daughters of an ancestry so worthy. 

Now puttiug all that has appeared in these articles 
on applied histury in review, wo may learn something 
of the motives that impelled our ancestors to seloct 
their homes in this region. 

They possessed an energetic spirit that prompted 
them to desire a place where they could acquire a com- 
|ietency of earthly gtsids, so needful in times of disabil¬ 
ity, and for the decrepitude of advancing years. These 
people came among the mountains seeking refuge front 
civil and religious wrong*, and ham a sanctuary whore 
U»m 1 could be worshipped, none daring to molest or 
make them afraid. They felt It a duty to provide for 
their households, and here laud was to ho had in good¬ 
ly portions and sufficient to locate sous and daughters 
near the parental home, so ardent were their family 
affinities. 

These reflection* on applied history are now submit- 
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ted to our readers for tlrnir consideration,* to be discus* 
•tl in any way most in harmony with I heir opinions. 
Tim writer'* ambition i* that hi* people should have a 
history, and a future likewise, that may In* worthy of 
praise ami emulation. 

••Should critic* any my work i* bad, 

I won’t indulge in wail or woe. 

I'll simply smile and go my way 
And say the critics do not know. 

“Hut should they pat me on the back. 

And say they think my work immense 
I’ll take a rosier view of life 

To think they show such rare gm-d sense.” 

Affair* having so far progressed, the formation of u 
new county was mooted anti due arrangements made. 
A resolution to that effect was passed by the Virgiuia 
Legislature. March, 18S1. Thomas Mann Randolph 
was the Governor who signed the bill, ami being a de¬ 
scendant of Pocahontas, “the virgin queen of a virgin 
world,” as General Skoone used to speak of her, this 
may have had something to do with the name selected 
for the county. 

One of the most memorable days tti die social ami 
civil history of Pocahontas County was the 5th day of 
March, 1822, when the tirst court was held at the resi¬ 
dence of .lohn Bradshaw, at Huntersville, a log tene¬ 
ment that stood where the I.ightner House now stands. 

John Jordan, William Puage, James Tollman, Rob¬ 
ert Gay, John Baxter, George Burner, anil Heujatnin 
Tall man were present and handed in their commission** 
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as Justice* of the Peace, signed by Governor Randolph. 

Colonel John Baxter administered the oath of office, 
each member qualifying four times, in virtue of which 
multiplied qualification the membcm of the new court 
wore solemnly obligated to the faithful performance of 
official duties; fidelity to the Commonwealth of Virgin¬ 
ia; support the national Constitution; and oppose duel 
ing. William Poago, Jr., then administered the four 
prescribed oatlis to Colonel John Baxter, and the pro¬ 
clamation was made that the court was duly open for 
business. 

John Jordan was sworn in os High Sheriff, giving 
bond for $30,000, with Abram and Isaac McNoel as 
sureties or bondsmen. Joiuali Beard was appointed 
Clerk, with Thomas Beard, George Poage and June* 
Tall man bondsmen, on a bond for $3,000. Johnson 
Reynolds, of Lewisburg, qualified as Attorney for the 
Commonwealth. Sampson L. Mathews was recom¬ 
mended for appointment as Surveyor of Lands. Wil 
liam Hughes was appointed ('unstable for the Levels 
District, with William McNael and Robert MeOlintock 
ns sureties in a bond of $500. James Cooper was ap¬ 
pointed Constable for the Head of Greenbrier, with 
William Slavon and Samuel Hngsett os bondsmen. 

These proceedings occupied the firet day, and court 
adjourned until 10 a. m. the following morning. 

When Court convened March *J, 1822, all were 
preseut except Robert Gay. John Jordan, the High 
Sheriff, moved the Court that his son Jonathan Jordan 
be appointed Deputy Sheriff. The motion prevailed, 
granting the request, whereupon the four oaths, ns nl 
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ready described. were duly administered by the Clerk. 

James Calluon. William Edminson, John Dill, 
J«bn Cochran, Alexander Waddell, John McNeill 
i,“Little John"). Robert Moore, Martin Dillcy, Bouja 
min Arbogast, William Sharp, William Hartman, and 
Joseph Wolfeuberger were appointed overseers of 
various roods, completed and prospective, in the county. 

Robert Gay—still out of court was appointed Com¬ 
missioner of the Revenue. When informed of this ap¬ 
pointment he appeared in coart and gave bond in flOOo 
with William Carkley and John Baxter sureties, where¬ 
upon he wns duly qualified. 

Attorneys Cyrus Curry from Lexington, Rockbridge 
County, and Johnston Reynolds, from Lewisburg, 
<»reoabrier County, were lieeiisiHl to practice law os 
the first two members of the Pocahontas Bar. 

The next business transacted at this historic term of 
the court appears to have ia*en the organization of the 
187th Regiment of the State militia a* a part of Vir¬ 
ginia military establishment. The folowing citizens 
were nominated as “fit and proper” to fill the requisite 
offices, and tin? Governor and Council were requested 
to issue commissions to them: John Baxter, Colonel; 
Benjamin Talluiun, Lieutenant -Colonel; William Blair. 
Mujor; Boone Tallmnji, William Arbogast, Henry 
I toroid, Isaac Mtiore, and Milhurn Huge*. Captains: 
Andrew O. Mathews, Rottcrt Warwick, William Mor 
gan, William Young, ami James Rhea. Lieutenant*; 
Jacob Slavcn, James Wattless, Samuel Young. James 
Calltson, Ensigns. 

Mr Abram McNeel was recommended to the Gov- 
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ornor for Coroner. 

Travis W. Perkins was granted license to open a 
hotel. 

Thus organized, Pocahontas took her place among 
the counties of Virginia, and Huntersville was desig¬ 
nated for the County Seat. A location near George 
Baxter's present residence, in the vicinity of what is 
now Edrny, had been selected by a committee on loca¬ 
tion and reported on favorably as the place for the per¬ 
manent location of the County Seat. Inducements by 
John Bradshaw were so enticing and favorable, and 
the people at the head of Greenbrier so anxious on tin- 
subject, that Huntersville prevailed, and the report of 
the committee on location was overruled. 

In 1800 the population of the region coterminous 
with the present limits of Pocahontas County amount¬ 
ed to about one hundred 8ml fifty-three persons, and 
were for the most part members of the first families 
that had permanent homesteads, whose heads were 
John McNeel, Thomas McNeill, Moses Moore, Peter 
Light tier, Henry Harper, John Moore, Felix Grimes. 
Samuel Waugh. James Waugh, Aaron Moore, Robert 
Moore, Timothy McCarty, Robert (Jay, Jeremiah 
Friel, Jacob Warwick, Jolm SI avail, John Warwick, 
Sampson Mathews, Josiali Brown, John Sharp, Wil¬ 
liam Sharp. William Poage, John Baxter, Levi Moore, 
unil John Bradshaw. 

From the census returns it appears that in 1*30 the 
population of the county was 2,542; in 1*40, 2,St‘J2; 
in 1850, 3,598; in 1800, 8,958; in 1870, 4,009; in 
1880 , 5,591; in 1890, 0,818. in 1900,8,572. 
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According to the*' official returns, the population of 
the county has increased from 354* in 1880. to 8573 in 
I#00. The percentage of growth uU.ut 70. 

From 1880 to 1860, the period before the wur bo- 
tween the States, the percentage of gain was about 85. 
From I860 to 1900 the percentage of gain was about 
58. From 1890 to 1900, the gain was 30 percent, 
and was larger than any previous decade, and readily 
accounted for. 

The smallest rate of gaiu was between I860 and 
1870, about 3 per cent. In this decade the war oc¬ 
ean-mi. Tin* next less rate of gain was between I860 
and 1880- -about 9 per cent. This indicates that just 
previous to the war the county was about ready to pro¬ 
gress backwards, snch was the disposition of people to 
look for homes in the far West, and the western coun¬ 
ties of the State. 
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Skltiok V. 


JACOB MARLIN AND STEPHEN SEW ALL 

The first persons of English or Scotch-Irish anteced¬ 
ents to spend a winter in what is now Pocahontas 
County, were Marlin and Sowall. This was the winter 
««f 1750-51. Their camp was in tho delta formed by 
Marlin Run and a slough or drain near the east hank 
of Knapp's (’reek. 

In the course of time—having agreed to disagree- 
they separated and were found living apart, by Colonel 
Andrew Lewis. Marlin in the cabin and Scwall in a 
hollow tree. Upon expressing his surprise at this way 
of living apart, distant from the habitation of other hu¬ 
man beings, Sowall told him they differed in sentiments 
and since the separation tho re was more tranquility, or 
a better understanding, for now they were upon speak¬ 
ing terms, and upon each morning “it was good morn 
ing, Mr Marlin, and ‘Good morning, Mr Sowall!’ 

Under the new arrangement, Sewall crossed the 
slough, and instead of building another cabin, went 
into a hollow sycamore tree on the west margin of the 
slough, quite near where the board walk now crosses, 
and about in line with a walnut tree now standing on 
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the east bank «»f the drain uml the court house. 

The lower pert of this tree bore n striking mwui- 
blance to a leaning Indian tejxn*. The cavity multi 
shelter five or six person*, ami the writer lias been 
often in it for shade or for shelter from rain or heat. 

At the top of the cone, aotue eight or ten feet from 
the ground, the tree was not more than twenty inches 
in diameter, and at that height was chopped off altont 
tl»e year IMS#, to avoid shading the crop*. Thu* the 
stump was left, a great convenience for shade or shel¬ 
ter. until it disapjiearwd during the War. living proba- 
hly used for a camp fire. 

These persona differed, Sewall told Colonel Is*win, 
about their “rvtagian.’* There is a traditional hint 
that “immersion” was tin* theme of contention. Hut 
it is more than probnhlo that one was n conformist and 
the other a non-conformist to the thirty-nine article* of 
the English rubric. This is known to have been a very 
live ipiestiou of those times, both before and after. 

This new arrangement did not last long, and Sewall 
in search of less molestation about his religion, with¬ 
drew about eight miles to a cave at the head of Sewell 
Hun, near Marvin. Thence lie went forty miles farther 
oil to Sewell Creek, west Greenbrier, and was found 
uml slain by Indians. How Impressively this illustrates 
the evils of religious controversy, sn called. 

••Against her for* religion well defends. 

Her sacrist truths, hut often fears lier friends. 

If learned, their pride: if weak their zeal she dreads 
And their heart’s weakness who have soundest 
heads; 
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Bat most «be fear* the Mnimvonis) jku. 

The holy strife of dupntatiou* men. 

Who the lde*t (JuapM* peaceful page explore. 

Only to fight again at it* precept* more.” 

It is moreover intercut mg in this connection to re¬ 
call the fact that on the hank* of Marlin’* Run » the 
harial place of a little chilli that wu dashed to death 
hr an Indian warrior in 1765, when overtaken by a 
party of Bath and K<ickbridgv men. Keeking to reacae 
Mr* May*e. her w>n Joseph, an unmarried woman with 
an infant in her anna, a Mr Mct'lcnacban. and amne 
other captive*. Tbi* burial place i* a few rod* diagon 
ally from the cast angle of Uriah Bird** bam on the 
margin of the rivulet. The infant corpse wa* buried 
at the foot of the tree where it bad been found u few 
minute* after iU death. The burial took place jurt a 
few boor* later, before the pursuer* net oat on their re¬ 
turn. The grave wa* dag with banting knives, hatch 
••t*. and naked finger*. The little body laid in it* 
place very tenderly, and the grave partly filled with 
earth. The covering of the grave wa* completed with 
rather l*eavy atone*, to prevent f»xe* or other animal* 
from getting at the remain*. 

Tim* died and waa buried the first white child known 
to history we*t of the Alleghany Mountain*. 

Joseph Mayne. 13 years old. wa* rescued at tlial 
same time, aomewbere l»etw.-en tlie Island and the 
mouth of Indian draft. In 1774 lie fought in the bat¬ 
tle of Point Pleasant, where he wa* wounded, and 
after Buffering from the injury for forty-six year*, hi* 
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leg was amputated. He recovered, unci lived a num¬ 
ber of yoiu-H thereafter, n busy mini of affairs. He diod 
••serene and calm," April, 1840 , hi tin* 89th year of 
Ilia age. 

In the Richmond Dispatch, April 14, 1901, it is 
AtAtwl that the last survivor of the Point Pleasant vet¬ 
erans m'uk Ellis Hughes, who passed away at I'tlca, (>., 
in 1840, over ninety years of age. In early manhood 
he may have lived in the Lower Levels of our eiunity. 
Now if it was known what month Hugos died in, it 
conld be decided who was the lost one of the veterans 
to bivouac in those “silent tents*’ that <4lory “guards 
with solemn round.” 


MOSES MOORE. 

Moses Moore, the progenitor of tin* largest relation 
ship of the name in the county, came from what is now 
Timber Ridge, Rockbridge County. Virginia. About 
1760 he was married to a Miss Elliot, a member of an¬ 
other Timber Ridge family. Their children were John 
horn January SO. 17e2; James, horn October 5, 1763; 
Margaret, born March 29, 1765; Mows, Jr., ls.ru Feb¬ 
ruary K, 1769; Hannah, horn Juno 6, 1771; Robert, 
horn May 27, 1772; Phebe, boru February 13. 1774; 
William, born September 18, 1784. 

At the time of the Drcnitan raid, when James Baker 
and the Rridger boys were killed, Moses Moore was 
living on Swago, in sight of what is now the MeClintie 
homestead. Pheta, his youngest daughter, reinember- 
ed how Hie family refugeod to the fort lit Mill Point, 
tuid while the Dreiiunns arid Moores nnd others were 
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passing anuind die end of the mountain they heard tlie 
tiring at the Bridger Notch, when the hoys were killed. 
This would make it 17K<$ when Janie* Baker, the first 
school teacher in Pocahontas, was killed. 

During the first years of hi* pioneer life in our re¬ 
gion, he spent much of hi* time hunting and trapping 
ulong Back Alleghany, upper Greenbrier Hiver, ami 
t’lover Lick vicinity. He was a clow* observer of In¬ 
dian movement*, and would make a careful search for 
Indian *ign* before resuming operation* a* the hunting 
season* returned. The u*ual place for the Indian* to 
cross the Greenbrier, in the hunting ground* mention¬ 
ed, wo* at a passage narrow enough for them to vault 
over with a long pole. He would take notice accord¬ 
ingly which aide of the river the vanlting-pole would 
be on, and act accordingly. Kinnally the Indian* 
seemed to have found out his strategy, and thereupon 
vaulted the narrow passage and cunningly threw the 
polo back to the other side. 

Tlii* threw the hunter off Ids guard. It was Satur- 
urday; he *et hi* traps, looked after tin* deer signs, ami 
arranged his camp. The venerable William Collins, 
yet living (1901), is sure that the camping spot was on 
what is now the Charley Collins place, on the Green- 
hrier above the Cassell fording, at. n place near Tub 
Mill where he was captured by the wily Indians. 

It wu8 the hunter's purpose to p**s the Sahhuth at 
hi* camp in qniet repose and devotional reading of the 
Bible he curried about with him for company. He had 
put. a fat turkey to roast ala>ut daylight, uud was re¬ 
clining on a bear skin rending n lesson from the Won). 
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prepuitnrjf to u season of meditation and prayer be¬ 
fore breakfast, a linblt so characteristic of tin* Scoteb- 
Iriah at that period. He was interrupted by the break 
ing of a stick, and u|>oii looking intently and steadily 
in the direction whence the sound seemed to have come 
he saw live or six warriors aiming their guns and mo\ 
ing eantioualy upon him. 

Seeing there was no chance to escape, hemmed in 
as he was, he threw up his hands and made signs for 
them to come to him. He put the turkey Itefore them 
and made signs for them to eat. By gestures and gut- 
teral grantings they gave him to understand that they 
would not touch it unless he would eat some first. He 
did so. and thoren|K>ii they devoured it ravenously, and 
it was no time that scamdv a fragment remained, even 
of the hones. 

Soon as breakfast was over, they started for their 
home in Ohio. Having passed hut a* few miles, they 
halted ut what the pioneers uftorwunls called the Mos 
ey Spring. The spring—one of the most copious and 
beautiful of its kind—is near the residence of the late 
Ihivid McLaughlin, four or five miles np the Back Al¬ 
leghany road from Driftwood. The prisoner was se¬ 
curely hound with buffalo thongs and pinioned to tiie 
ground. A detachment went off in the direction of 
Driftwood, ami were absent two or throe hours. When 
the party returned they were loaded down with ore. 
Thirf wtw cttrricsl to a place, wliofo another holt w«s 
made and the ore was smelted anil reduced in weight, 
so that one could carry wlutt had required two to bring 
in tvs raw material. 
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Tbe prisoner was taken as far as C'hilacothe and the 
Indians seemed to have been greatly eluted over their 
capture. So much sc that as a special compliment to 
their lady friends it was decided in solemn council of 
inquiry what to do with the prisoner, that the captive 
should run the gauntlet. The Indians seem to have 
knywn of nothing so intensely amusing than running 
the gauntlet, and of uo compliment more flattering to 
their favorite lady friends than have fhem to form the 
gauntlet lines, and leave it to them to torment the 
captive. Accordingly two lines ot squaws were drawn 
uji about six or eight feot apart. One captivo had pre¬ 
ceded Moore, who was stabbed, bruised and hacked to 
pieces. This made him think it was only death any 
way. lie entered the line and passed some distance, 
Anally a squaw with a long bandied frying pan sturck 
him. He wrenched the pan from her and knocked 
her down with his Ast und then striking left and right 
with the handle of the frying pan, lie proceeded along 
the lines, ami many of the ether squaws run uwny. 
When Moore had scattered them, the warriors crowded 
around him,patted and praised him, “good soldier," 
“good soldier," and decided that he should lie allowed 
to live. By degrees lit secured the conAtlenco of his 
captors. In hunting lie was very successful and the In¬ 
dian who was his keeper would give him ammunition, a 
part of which he would secret. The supply of ammu¬ 
nition was gradually increased, and the time given him 
to he absent was extended two or three days. With 
this increase of rations of powder and bullets ami ex¬ 
tension of time, he ventured to make ('scape, and got a 
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start so far ahead that the Indians could see no hope¬ 
ful chance of recapturing him. 

It is nothing but just to remark Moses Moore is one 
of the pioneers of this county who will be among those 
longest remembered in the future by those interested in 
our pioneer literature. Moses Mooro’s descendants 
have probably cleared more land than any one fami¬ 
ly connexion; some of them have been and are promi¬ 
nent in public atfairs. The following particulars were 
mainly furnished by the venerable Andrew Washington 
Minin', one of his grandsons, now (1201) in the 88rd 
year of his age, residing on Knapps Creek and occupy¬ 
ing a part of the old ancestral homestead. 

About 1770 Moses Moon' settled on Knapps Creek, 
known at that period as Ewing's Creek, und so named 
in some of the old land papers. Traces of the original 
cabin remained for years in the meadow near the old 
orchard contiguous to Washington Moore's present res¬ 
idence. The tract of land purchased by Moses Moore 
from one Mr Ewing, for the consideration of two steel - 
trapH inid two pounds of English sterling, extended 
from Andrew Ilerold’s to Dennis Dever’s gate by the 
roadside below die Francis Dever lunnestead. Besides 
other improvements, Mr Moore built a mill on. Mill 
Kun, quarter of a mile from Isaac Brown Mooro’s. 

The Daughters of Must's Moore. 

Margaret M«*>re, remembered as a very estimable 
person, married John Moore, n native of Pennsylvania, 
and they lived where David Moore now resides. Her 
daughter Hannah was married to Martin Dilley. Esq,, 
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and lived where Mra Martha Dillcy, relict of the late 
Andrew Dilley, now lives. 

Her son, William Moore, married Mias Calab&n, of 
Bath County, and settled where Jefferson Moore, her 
grandson, now lives, whose wife was a Miss Grimes. 

Margaret Moore's son, James C. Moore, married 
Miss Nottingham, and lived on land occupied by hia 
widow and son William. This excellent man was a 
Confederate soldier and died in buttle near New Hope, 
Augusta County, Va., June 18«4. 

Another of Margaret’s sons, John by name, married 
a Miss Hannah, of Elk, daughter of Dr John Hannah, 
ancestor of the Pocahontas Hannahs, and lived on the 
home place, now held by David Moore. A grandson, 
Joseph Moore, lives between Frost and Glade Hill. 
Near his residence the spot is pointed out where Rev 
Henry Arbogast was Hlain during fhe Civil War. 

Hannah Moore, daughter of Mosoe, was married to 
Abram Duffield, on Stony Creek, the ancestor of the 
Pocahontas Duffields. 

Pbebe Moore, another daughter, became Mrs Jona¬ 
than McNeill on Swago. She was a person highly tea- 
tcetnod for her piety, sound sense, and business energy. 
For veart she attended the mill, one of the best of its 
kind at that time.—in the twenties and thirties. Some¬ 
times that mill would have to run day and night, to 
supply the custom aud avoid grinding on the Sabbath 
day. There used to be a saying tiiat “an honest miller 
has hair ou the palm of his right hand." Were this a 
fact, Aunt Phebe's right hand would have been more 
hairy than Esau's would have boon. 
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There wiw a Rebecca Moore, who wan inarm'd to a 
Mr Cole, and lived in Rockbridge. 

The Sons of Mkims Moore. 

Robert married a Miss MeCollam and lived at Edray 
where William Sharp now lives. Rev Ueo. p. Moore 
is a great grandson of Moses Moore, also Samuel B. 
Moore, both residents of Edray. 

Aaron Moore lived on the Greenbrier, three or four 
miles aisive Mnrliuton. His wife was Catherine John¬ 
son. daughter of John Johnson, who lived on the 
Jericho Place, a mile north of Marlinton. Charles I*. 
Moore, on Brown's Creek, and Jacob S. Moore, on 
Elk, are great-grandsons of Moses Moore, the pioneer. 

Moses Moore, Jr., emigrated to Kentucky. 

William Mm ire murriod Christina Dixls. of Rock¬ 
bridge County, and lived on Stony Creek on the place 
now occupied by the family of the late br Page Carter. 

Their daughter. Margaret, became the wife of the 
late Colonel John W. Ruckmnn of Mill Pniut. 

Another daughter. Jennie, was married to Captain 
William I). Ilefner, who died in battle at Lewiabacg 
during the War. 

Their son. Rev James E. Moore, was a widely 
known Methodist minister. 

John Moore, another soli of the pioneer, married a 
Miss Met'lung, of Greenbrier County, and settled at 
Mt Vernon, Knapp's Creek. Their daughter Jeunic 
married John Lightnor. near Hightown, Highland 
County. Another daughter, Elizabeth, Itocamc Mrs 
Jneob I.ightner, and lived where tiie late Francis l)ev- 
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or hud bin homo. There era* a son, John Moore, who 
died aged is yeara. 

Isaac Moure, son of Mow*, settled near the old 
home now occupied by I. B. Moore. Ilia wife was 
Margaret Wilson, from the vicinity of the* Old Stone 
Church, Augusta County. Their children wire ( lies 
ley, Preston, Maliuda, who hecruno Mrs Samuel Har¬ 
per; Washington, Matilda, who became Mrs John 
Baker; Isaac, Jr., and Moses. 

Cbesley married a daughter of tlie late Colonel John 
Hill, for whom Hillsboro was named. After her death 
Cheslcv married Miss Wanless, on Back Alleghanv. 

Andrew Washington Moore first married Anna, 
daughter of Henry Harper, of Sunset, and settled on a 
part of the Knapp's Creek homestead. Ilis second 
marriage wa» with Margaret Jane, daughter of the late 
John Devur, of Highland County. 

Isaac Moore, Jr., lived at Dunmorc. He and a cit¬ 
izen named Hunkum bought from Andrew ti. Mathews 
his fine farm, and dividod it. Out of thoir names they 
jointly coined the word Duntnore and so named the 
poetotfice, which had been previously named Mathews- 
ville. Isaac Moore married Alcinda Arbogost, daugh¬ 
ter of the late William Arhogast of Green Bank. Their 
daughters are Mrs George H. 'Moffett, of Parkersburg; 
and the late Mrs I>r Charles L. Austin of Green Bank. 
Their sons are C. Forest*. Harry. Ernest, and Rice. 
Ernest is Sheriff of Pocahontas County. J udjfo C. 
Forrest Moore resides at Covington, Va. He presided 
at the trial of Goodman for fatally shoting, at Gladys' 
Inn, Va., Colonel Parsons, the proprie tor of the Nat- 
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urnl Bridge. At present lie is Attorney for the Cov¬ 
ington Paper Mill*. He lias been largely instrumental 
in bringing the varied resources of our county into 
practical notice. Forrest Depot is uamod for him. 

Moses Moore livod on the homo place. His wife 
was Isabella, a daughter of Thomas Campbell of High¬ 
land Comity, and still survives her lamented husband, 
who was a person eminent for his Christian character. 
She lias her home with her son I. Brown Moore, who 
was recently (98-4)9) a member of the West Virginia 
Legislature. 

The study of pioneer history is deeply inter¬ 
esting, and very beneficial when the reader traces 
the lines of descent, and duly reflects upon the contrast 
of what lias been and what is now. By doing so in* 
tolligeutly, we ore prepared to some extent to realize 
what is due the memory of thorn whose bravery, in¬ 
dustry, and selfnenial made it possible for us to have 
the comforts we now enjoy. 

As long as lli.t Moores retain their characteristic in¬ 
dustry, prudent economy, honesty in their dealings, 
and pious proclivities, they will be u blessing to our 
county in the future, as they have been in the past, and 
are now. 


RICHARD HILL. 

Richard Hill, whose ancestral blood courses the 
veins of a great many worthy citizens, now claims our 
special notice in this paper. It is generally believed 
be came to this region soon after the armies of the Rev- 
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olntion were disbanded. from North Carolina. Ho vkii* 
one of the more distinguished of the early pioneers ■» 
a scout and a vigilant defender of the forts. 

(Jpott his marriage with Nancy Mr Neel. daughter of 
the reiterated pioneer of the Levels. John McNoel, lie 
settled nu Hill's Creek, on lands lately oecnpi(<d by 
Abram Hill s family. As long tu Hill's Creek flows 
and murmurs his name will be perpetuated. There 
were three daughters, Elizabeth. Martha, ami M*rga 
ret; ami seven s<ms. Thomas, John. Abraham. Isaac. 
William. Joel. and George. 

Elizabeth became Mr* John Bruffey. and lived on 
Bruffey'* Creek. In reforenee to her family the fol 
lowing particulars are given. Nancy Bruffey married 
latvi Hooker, from Connectciut, n dealer in Hocks, and 
settled in Missouri. Elisa Bruffey became Mrs Koliert 
Moon-, near Edruy. latte in lire her family went to 
Iowa. George 1*. Moore, now of Edrav, is one of her 
sons. l>avis ami Clark were the other two. now in 
Iowa. 

Martha Bruffoy married James Ewing, ami lived 
some years near Msrlinton, and finally settled in Nich¬ 
olas County. West Virginia. 

Margaret Bruffey married organ Anderson, now of 
Hills Creek. 

Julia Bruffey was married to William McClure, on 
Little Anthony's Creek. 

laivinia Bruffey married Claiborne Blaine ami went 
west, 

Harriet Bruffey was married to Wesley Cruikshanks 
and went west. 
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Bradford Bruffey married Miss Mary Watts, of 
Greenbrier. T. A. Bruffey and Mrs Ida Sarvcr art? 
his children. 

Murray Bniffcv married Miss Lizzie Craig, and lives 
in .Nicholas County. 

John Bruffey, Jr., married Maggie Hill, daughter of 
Georg© Hill, son of the pioneer. 

Martha Hill was married to George Gillilan. of 
Greenbrier County, near Falling Spring. In reference 
to her family the following particulars are in hand: 

Richard Gillilan married Miss Mary Ilundley, and 
lived near Krankford. Richard's dunghter, Jennie, is 
now Mrs Wallace Warwick Beard, of Hillsboro. An¬ 
other daughter. Surah, became Mrs Stuart, and weut 
west; and another daughter, Mattie, was married to 
Cyrus MeClung, of Frnukford. 

Margaret Hill, dunghter of the pioucer, was married 
to Samuel Gillilan, brother of George Gillilan, just 
mentioned, and settled in Illinois. Her children were 
Electa, Talitha. Nancy, Lydia, John, Samuel, and 
Shadrach Chancy. Shadrnch Chaney, while a mere 
boy, was sent to mill, and was killed upon his arrival 
at the mill by another lad, who claimed to l>e in ahead 
of Shadrach. His mother’s grief was inexpressible, os 
may be readily believed. 

Thomas Hill, in his dnv a very prominent citizen of 
Pocahontas, married Anne Caekley, daughter of Val¬ 
entine Cackley, Sr., of Mill Point. Firgt lived on 
Hills Creek, and then located near Hillsboro, where he 
spent most of his life. Their family were five daugh¬ 
ters and three sous: Mnrthn, Mury. Nancy, Eveline, 
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Lavinia. William, Richard, and George*. 

Colonel John Hill married Elizabeth Poage, and liv¬ 
ed near Hillsboro. When far advanced in years, he 
migrated to Missouri, and located in Davies ('oantv. 
So many families from this region have gnue to that 
county that it might bu called the Missouri Pocahontas. 
In this family were aevep sons and four daughters. 
Margaret, who became Mra Chesly K. Moure; Nancy, 
iMrs William McMillion); Elizabeth and Mary, who 
married in Missouri. The sons were Richard, William, 
John, Thomas, Robert, Davis, and George. 

Abraham Hill married Sallie Burr, daughter of 
Aaron Burr, of Greenbrier County, and lived on the 
old Hill homestead. In his family were* nine sons and 
one daughter. John, Richard, Thomas, George, Au 
ron, Joel, Doctor, Peter, William, and Rebecca. This 
daughter was first married to the late William Cackley, 
near Mill Point. She is now Mrs A. J. Overholt. 
Lee Caekley is her son, living on Stamping Creek. 

The writer remembers Abraham Hill with feelings of 
strong attachment, for many reason*. He wrote inc 
several letters while 1 was a student at college, mani¬ 
festing groat interest in my personal welfare and speak¬ 
ing words of christisn encouragement, all of which I 
reciprocated to the best of my abiiity. lie came near 
sudden death while baiting for wolves with poison. A 
puff of wind blew some of the strychnine into his face; 
he uever recovered fully from the effects, though he 
survived many years. 

Isaac Hill did his wooing in the Lower levels, and 
won the confidence and affections of Jennie Edmistou, 
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ami wait'd on Hills Creek. Two sons ami two daugh¬ 
ter* composed his family: Nancy, Rebecca, William, 
and Richard. 

William Hill, son of Richard, married Ann Ray. 
near Locust, and settled in Nicholas County. There 
were three sous and two daughters in this family: 
Klizalieth, Nancy, John, Archibald, ami Joseph. 

Joel Hill, son of the* pioneer, paid a number of visits 
to Greenbrier County, and when he came home with 
Ids young wife, Rebecca Leviaay, his friends found out 
what the attraction had been. In this family were six 
daughters and two twins. Mary Frances is now Mrs 
Sherman H. Clark; Ann Eliza was married to Oscar 
Groves, of Nicholas County: Martha was married to 
Mansfield Groves, of the same county; Melinda became 
Mrs Levi Gay. near Marlinton, first wife; Caroline was 
married to 1). A. I’eck, first wife. Her daughter is 
now Mrs Adam Young. Lucy was married to William 
Curry. Mrs T. A. Bluffer is nnother daughter. 

Allen Hill was in Missouri at the breaking out of 
the War. Being suspected for cherishing Confederate 
sympathies, he was slain by over zealous Union parti¬ 
sans. 

Richard Washington Ilill married Mnrguret Watts, 
of Gmmhrior County, and lives on the homestead. He 
served a term as Sheriff of Pocahontas County. 

George Hill, son of Richard Hill of honored memo¬ 
ry, married Martha Edmiston. He was married twice. 
By the first marriage there were four sons and a daugh¬ 
ter: Margaret, Franklin, Claiborne, Isaac, and Wil¬ 
liam. George Hill's second marriage was with Re- 
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becea Cruikshanks. By thin marriage there were fonr 
bod* »n<l two daughters: Honrivtti, Minnie, Wallace*. 
Joel, Chalmers, anil Sterling. 

This venerable man died early in the forties, full of 
days and greatly raiputal- Tin* writer wns at Colonel 
John Hill's home when ho returned from the burial of 
Ilia father, and listened for hour* to his reminiscences 
of hia grand old father; hut alas, so much has faded 
from his memory that lie would like to write. 

Richard Hill, whose family history we have just on 
deurored to illustrate, with the assistance of our la¬ 
mented friend, Mrs Nancy (’nllisou, his worthy grand¬ 
daughter, seems to have keen endowed with a charmed 
life. It would he bettor to say that ill the providence 
of God he hud u mission to perform, and was immortal 
until that service should la* accomplished. 

Tlie Indian brave that slew James Baker, one of the 
first schoolmasters in this region, hud shrewdly plan¬ 
ned to shoot Baker in the act of crossing the fence and 
kill Richard Hill with iiis tomahawk before he could 
he able to recross and escape to the Dreunau house, 
near Levi Hays. 

While Richard Hill was repairing hi* broken rake in 
the rye field at Kdray, near the grave yard, an Indian 
in the fallen tree top aimed repeatedly at his breast, 
and put his finger on the trigger time and again, and 
every time something scouted to restrain him. Tin* 
Indian thought it was the Great Spirit, and seemed to 
have felt it would not do to kill a friend of the Great 
Spirit, and thus incur Ids anger. 
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Then while scouting in the mountains toward < inulev 
he was thrico amused by alurining dreams, and when 
the morning dawned ho discovered that an ludian had 
tried three times to steal upon him and kill him while 
he was asleep. 

There is also a tradition that n detachment of In¬ 
dians were in ambush for several days near Mr Hill's 
home on Hill's Creek, for tbo special objoct of captur¬ 
ing or killing him, as they had come to feel there 
would he little or no use to raid this region while he 
was alive or at. large- They had taken np the idea 
that the owner of such a nice house would dress much 
better than anybody elso, and would not work with his 
own hands. They saw men at work in reach of their 
guns, bnt none of them dressed to snit their ideas as 
to how Mr HU) would be attired. It so turned ont that 
Mr Hill was one of the hands, and it was his workday 
dressthat beguiled the Indians and prevented his being 
shot at or captured. 

Richard Hill whs one of nature's noblemen, who re¬ 
lied mom on pure, genuine character than mere super¬ 
ficial appearances, and therein lay the secret of his 
safety and success. A pure character and a genteel 
appearance make a lovely sight, hut a genteel exterior 
and an impure churucter make a nuisance that is sim¬ 
ply unendurable to all except human John Crows or 
vultures. 


ADAM ARBOGAST. 

The Arbogast relationship is identified to n marked 
degree with the history of our Pocahontas people, and 
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justly claims recognition in these short and simple an¬ 
nals. So far as known, the original pr« genitor of the 
Arhogasts in Pendleton and Pocahontas was Michael 
Arbogost, who must have ln*eu one of the original 
pioneers of what is now Highland I'ountv, in “Indian 
Times.” He settled there some time previous to 1758, 
Fort Stvbert on South Branch, about twelvo miles 
northeast of Franklin, was the chief place of refuge for 
all the pioneers in that section when there was danger 
of being pillaged, slain, or carried into captivity by 
raiding parties of Indians, led for the most part by 
Killbuck. Captain Seybert is reported to have made 
the remark, when his fort was taken in 1758, that if 
the Arlmgasts had l>eon there he could have held the 
place in spite of the Indians. 

Michael Arbogast had seven sons: Adntn, George, 
Henry, John, Michael, David, and Peter,—the two 
last named were twins. The sons, excepting John, 
wore all very powerful and stalwart in thoir physique, 
and were often more than two hundred pounds in 
weight. 

Adam Arbogast married Margaret (Peggy) Hull, 
daughter of Adam Hull, near Havener's Store in what 
is now* Highland County, Va. They came to the head 
of the Greenbrier, near Travellers Repose, in 171*6, 
and settled on the place now occupied hy Paul McNeel 
V eager. Here lie built up a home in the primitive 
forest, aud reared his family. His sons were Benja¬ 
min, William, Adam, and Jacob. The daughters 
were Susan, Klizabetli, Mary, Barbara, and Catherine. 
Barbara aud Catherine died In youth. In reference to 
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(lie Mina, another p«|»er was prepared, illustrating tho 
history »f Benjamin ArU.>out'» family, whose sons 
were Solomon. Henry, Adam. John, and Benjamin, 
Jr., the distinguished teacher and pulpit orator. In 
that paper there are some omissions that are supplied 
here: 

Margaret, daughter of Benjamin Arbogaat, Sr., be¬ 
came Mrs John Yeager, late of Alleghany Mountain, 
of whose family fuller particulars mat l»e looked for in 
the Yeager Sketches. 

Mart Polly) married Hamilton Mai tinker and lived 
in Randolph. 

Another daughter of Benjamin Arbogast become 
Mrs Henry Wade on Back ('reek. In rorercnce to her 
family the following particulars am in hand: 

Benjamin Wade was a physician and settled in Mis¬ 
souri. 

John Wade was also a physician and lives at Burns¬ 
ville, Braxton County, where Wilson Wade also lima. 

Madora Wade, now Mrs Oawyuc Hamilton, lives in 
Braxton. 

Naomi Wade married Joaeph (iillesoie. and also 
lives in Braxton. 

Harriet Wade became the second wife of William 
Cooper, near Green Bank. 

Delilah Wade became Mrs Joseph Wooddeil, near 
Green Bank. In reference to her children ore these 
particulars: 

Clark Wooddeil*lives in Kenick's Valley. 

Preston Wooddeil, a gallant Confederate soldier, 
was slain in the battle of Winchester. 
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Warwick Wood del I was killed at tbo battle of Cold 
Harbor. Aaron Wood doll was also a Confederate sol 
dicr. 

John Arbogast, a sou of Benjamin Arbogast, 8r., 
was killed neur Glade bill hv a ftilling tree. Joel Ar¬ 
bogast, Ida son, is a |troHperouti farmer in Kansas. 

William Arbogast. of Adam the pioneer, married 
.lane Talliuiut and lived at Green Bank. Frequent aud 
fuller references to him and his family appear in other 
papers. 

Jacob Hull Arhngust, of Adam the pioneer, married 
Elizabeth Wiisnu Bright, of Uigldrnd, and settled on 
the West Branch of the t'pper Greenbrier, on the 
place now in possession of Colonel J. T. McGraw. 
His family consisted of four sons and three daughters. 

Margaret became Mrs lx>vi H. Campbell, and lives 
in Klkins. 

Elixa Jane is Mrs Adam Slniey' and lives at Fisher- 
ville, Augusta County. 

Harriet Elizabeth is now Mrs B. M. Yeager at Mar- 
1 inton. B. M. Yeager is a widely known citizen of 
our county as aland ugent, ruilwav promoter and man¬ 
ager for the I’ocHhontas Development ('outpatty. 

Caul AleXeel Arhogast married Amanda Bucher, 
and lives on the Greenbrier not far from the homestead 

Jacob Leo Arbognst married Otcy Riley, ami at the 
time of his recent decease was n nierehant at Travellers 
Repose. 

William Barton Arhogast lives at Travellers Report. 

Jacob H. Arbogoct was a mail of very interesting 
personality. lie was of untiring energy, aud in bis 
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time wuh an extensive dealer in wild land. His name 
frequently appears in the eonrt records a part}' to aoine 
of the most important and warmly contested land liti¬ 
gation that ever transpired at the Pocahontas bar. He 
was an ardent supporter of the Confederate cause, and 
saw service in the home guards. In the beginning of 
the war, a few days after tho repulse of Pcgrnni on 
Rich Mountain, in 1801 he refugeed with his family to 
the East and spent most of the war times in Augusta 
County. He carried hut little with him, and so lost 
his household effects and- live stock along with his 
dwelling. In 1885 he returned and Itegan life afresh 
at tho old Greenbrier homestead. Rut. few places in 
West Virginia were more completely desolated titan the 
head of Greenbrier by the ravages of war. 

Adam Arbogast, Jr., of Adam, the pioneer, first 
married Rachel Gregg, or Zebulon Gregg, and settled 
near the liomesteud. There was one son by this mar¬ 
riage, Napoleon Bonaparte. The second marriage was 
with Sarah McDaniel. In reference to the children of 
tho second marriage the following particulars are given: 

Huldah married Paul McNeel Veager, and lives at 
Travelers Repost*. 

Eliza Arbogast Itocame Mrs Frank McElwee and 

lives at Elkins. 

Alice Arbogast married Early Snyder and lives in 
Crabbottom. 

Rrchel become Mrs C. C. Arbogast and lives near 
Arbovale. 

Ella is now Mrs Benjamin Flcishcr and lives in 
Highland. 


L 
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Ada died in voutli. 

Tho non Peter l). Arbogaat married Hodie Burner, 
lived awhile at Arbovalo, wan a Justice of the Peace: 
he lately resigned and is now studying medicine at the 
I’niversity of Virginia. 

Adam Arbogast. the pioneer, lived to bo nearly one 
hundred years old. e recovered his second sight and 
for years had no need of eye-glasses. Coining to this 
region early ns he did, and haring grown up in the 
period of Indian troubles, he had many thrilling ad¬ 
ventures to relate. Upon one occasion his dogs treed 
a panther In an immense hemlock tree for which the 
upper (ireoubrier is so celebrated. He called on John 
Yeager, his nearest neighbor, for assistance in captur¬ 
ing the dangerous animal, one of the largest of its kiud- 
Jobn Yeager was a fatuous and fearless climber of 
forest trees. A torch was procured and ho began to 
climb, holding it in one hand. When he had located 
the panther, he laid the torch on two limbs, descended 
the tree until no could reach the rifle that Mr Arbogast 
bad loaded and primed for liiiu, He thereupon re¬ 
turned to his torch and by its light shot and killod his 
game. 

Upou one occasion tho pioneer had arranged fur a 
hour imnt on Burner's Mountain. When reaching the 
|H>int designated, he was disappointed in not meeting 
hts hunter friends. Be killed a hear however, and as 
it was growing late and there were signs of a coming 
storm, he w'ent into shelter, and soon n hurricane oc¬ 
curred. The next morning lie sound there was not a 
standing true anywhere uear; the dog was gone, the 
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bear fust under full mi timber, the gun broken to pieces, 
and be was safe without a scratch or bruise. He had 
to go home for an axe to chop the tree off the bear ami 
get help to bring it in. 

What gives them- stories their interest, it all occurred 
just aa he told it. like the Father of hia Country. 
Adam Arbogust could not and would not tell anything 
but the truth aa he anw it. 

ROBERT GAY. 

Roliert Cay. Esq.. the subject of this sketch, was 
one of the most prominent personalities of hia time in 
the affairs of early pioneer days. He was a native of 
Angnata County, and was brought up to manhood on 
the bunks of the Calf Pasture Kiver. between Ocerfield 
and Goshen. Just before the Revolution he catuo to 
tins region and settled first on Hmwn's Creek. 

His first wife was Hannah ourc. daughter of Leri 
Moore, Senior, who homesteaded and settled the place 
near Frost now occupied by the family of the late Sam 
uel Gibson, Esq. 

Afterwards Mr Gay located on tiro east bank of the 
Greenbrier, about opposite fhe mouth of Stony Creek, 
near Marlinton. Subsequently he built a new bouse 
on the west bank, traces of which are vet visible at the 
Lumlier Yard. The timbers of this house are now in 
the dwelling occupied by Colonel Levi Gay. These 
are among the oldest specimens of hewn timber in the 
county. The tradition is that the old house now own 
ed by M. J. Me Neel is tlie first building of hewn tim¬ 
ber over erected in tin* county. Here the venerable 
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pioneer spent hi# last yean. 

He figured prominently in the organization of the 
oouuty, wa# a brave patriot, and widely known and 
much esteemed. He was a special friend of Jacob 
Warwick*# family, and pleasant relations have ever ex¬ 
isted between the descendants of the two old pioneer 
comrades and attached personal friends. 

Mr and Mr# Robert Gay roared a worthy family of 
six sons and three daughters. The son# were Samuel, 
(ieorgo, John, Andrew. Robert, and James: the daugh¬ 
ters were Jennie, Sallie, and Agues. 

Jennie married William (’ockley, one of the most 
prominent citizens of hi# tirno, and lived many years 
near Huntersville, on the place now owned by the fam¬ 
ily of the late Joseph Lnurv, Kmj. Mr Cackley finally 
moved to Missouri, late in life. 

Sally became the wife of James Uridgcr, and for a 
long while lived at the Bridgcr Place, higher up the 
Greenbrier. This family went to Iowa. 

Agues married Alexander Gillilan, ami her family 
moved to Missouri. 

Samuel Gay mai'riod Alice Cackley, eldest daughter 
of Frye Cackley and Polly his wife, who came from 
near Winchester, and locuted ar Mill Point, about 
1778. Joseph C. Gay, on Klk, and Mrs Polly Gib* 
son, on Old Field Fork of Klk, are their children. 
Two of their sons, George and William, were slain 
during the War. Hannah sacrificed her life wuiting 
on her sick friends and relative# during the War. Sa¬ 
rah Ann was the first wife of the late Jacob Waugh, of 
Stony ('reek. S. 1). Waugh and Mrs A. Coomb* are 
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bar cbiblren. 

George Gay married Susan Llghtner, whom* parent* 
wort- Pater Lightner and Alcinda (Harper) lit- wife, on 
Knapp'a Crook. Thia son lived several rears in the 
herein, on the farm now occupied by K. A. Renick. 
Afterwards he moved to Iowa, and prospered. 

John (lay married Mies Margaret B. ( lark, a ladv 
from Cecil County, Maryland. He spent his entire 
life od the old homestead near Marlinton. 

James Oar married Miss Abbie Callinon, sinter of 
the late Mrs Julia Poage. of Poagc's Lane. John K. 
and Quincy Poage, well known citizens. are her ncph- 
ewa. 

Thia bumble effort is put forth to perpetuate the 
.memory of a very worthy man. In peace and in war 
his country could rely upon him. Ho belonged to that 
pioneer citizenship of whom Washington thought in a 
dark hour when he exclaimed: "lliv# me but a banner 
and rear it on the mountains of West Augusta, and 1 
will rally around me the men that will lift mv bleeding 
cnantry from the dual and net her free!” 

Having reared H very worthy family, haring been 
prominent in public service iu this section of Virginia. 
Iwforc and since tbn organization of the county of Po¬ 
cahontas, his life came to a close March 2*4, 1834. 
His remains were borne to tbc old burying ground on 
Stony (reek, near the Ed ray crossing, in sight of his 
home. 

Mrs Hannah Gay survived him in widowhood more 
than twenty fire years. In August, lSftt*. on a visit 
to Sally Bridger, something happened to enrage the 
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been and “P* ,n P*’®* °«t to set, she was attacked by 
them ami before she could be remrued six- was fattdW 
injured, mnd died August \&, l85l>, at . very advanced 
age. She bom* to re* at tbo side «.f her nohlo 
husband. and thus pamicd sway . m- of whom it waa 
testified by many that she was on* of the -best old In¬ 
die* that ever lived in h* r neighbor!,,**1.” 

The writer cordially agrees with that sentiment, 
when he remember* how kind, and even affectionate, 
dir wa« toward him whila he was a more With. 
..Keep on trying to do right, Billy,-there will b* bet 
ur times (*t yon some day.” Those words be fondly 
trvasorw in bis memory, and for fifty yearn In ® 1 
mid felt how wise and uaeful snch word, are. 

BENJAMIN ARBOGAST. 

This p*P«i’ » composed of fragmentary notices of 
one <»f tl*e early settlers of tho Glade Hill neigbbor- 
b,**!. Benjamin Arb..***, Senior, the progenitor of 
» well known branch of ft*, AiV,g»*t relationship. **t 
tied oariy »« ** century near Glade Hill, oa the lands 
now in p*>«eewrion °°rwelioa Btuwd. I'lark Dill«y, 
and otlxrs. In Ida liotuo were fir* „*,* and three 
daughters: Henry, Solomon, John, Adam. Benjamin, 
Carlotta, Sally, and Delilah. 

( arietta became Sirs Jonathn aPotu, and lived in 
I* pah nr Coanty. 

Sally became the second wife,if Ralph Wanleaa, eear 
Mt Tabor. 

Delilah "as Ural married to Joseph Wooddell, near 
Grwen Bank. Her second marriage was with Eredcr 


ick I'ujfli, of *nme vicinity. 

In mfarenoo to the noun, wo have the following par- 
i truism, gathered from a van ft.v of source*: 

Uftirv Arbogast married Anna Warwick, on Deer 
Crock, and settled on a part of the homestead. Their 

*on» Warwick and Newton died while young. Jamie 
married Sarali Grimes, and settled on Elk. 

Marshall Arlmgast married Rachel Nottingham, ami 
liven in Randolph County. 

«a)lv Arbogast became the wife of George Arbogast 
and live* near Glade Hill. 

Margaret wax married to Martin Clark Dilley, ami 
liven on part of the boim>*tead. 

Mima became Mrs Bud Stalnaker. and live* in Ran¬ 
dolph Count v. 

Henry ArhogaMt wu» a person of high natural en¬ 
dowment*: wa* widely known in our county, and wa* 
greatly reapocted for many good qualities. He waa a 
local preacher in the pale of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, nnd “cried aloud and spared not" when de¬ 
nouncing Uie fa*liiottable foible* «»f In* time*. The 
writer once heard him preach n sermon from the text: 
"Bray without ceasing." The sermon wa* largidv tak¬ 
en up in a description of the Magic Carpet. we read 
about in the Arabian Night* Entertainment, and then 
used it a* an illu*tration. allowing that the prayerful 
■oul liaa in prayer something far man to the pilq***- 
than the magic carpet over waa or could he. He wa* 
an enthusiast in hi* religion* view*. To him Method 
i*m waa the chief «»f all the prevailing “ism*,"—the 
one “ben thut wa* "altogether lovely," — and he 
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made u«» secret of it. 

During the war bet woe u the States he was a sincere, 
decided, bat ban ill cm sympathizer with the Union 
cause. When lost seen alive he ami his neighbor Eli 
Blizzard were in charge of n squad of persons claiming 
to be Confederate Scouts. A few days afterwards these 
two civilians were found dead near the roadside, about 
half wav from their homes towards Frost. From the 
attitude in which his body was found it is inferred that 
he died in tho net of prayer, heeding the text referred 
to above. 

Solomon Arbogost married Nancy Nottingham, and 
lived on part of the homestead. In reference to his 
family the following particulars are noted: 

Alleu first married a Miss Curry; his second mar¬ 
riage was with a Miss Gillespie. 

George married Sallie Arbogost. 

Charles was a Union soldier and died in the war. 

Lizzie married Gilmer Sharp and lives near Frost. 

Mary married William Cooper, near Green Bonk. 

Kacbel became Mrs Samuel ISutton and lives beyond 
Green Bank. 

Caroline first married the late James Uuckman; her 
second marriage was to Michael Scales, and lived near 
Mill Point. 

John Arbogost, son of Benjamin. Hr., married Mar¬ 
garet Yeager and lived near Glade tiill. He was kill¬ 
ed by a falling tree, leaving a widow and three sons. 

Adam Arbogost married Clarissa Sutton, ami lived 
near Green Bank. They were the parents of five sons 
and three daughters: Jehu, Brown, Christopher, Beu- 
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bcr children. 

®«*f* Gay married Susan Llghtner. whoso parent* 
worv Peter Llghtner and Aleinda (Harper) hi- wife, on 
Knapp s Creek. This son lired several veers in the 
levels, on tl»e fann now occupied by F. A. Renick. 
Afterwards he moved to Iowa, and prospered. 

John Gay married Miss Margaret B. Clark, a lady 
tnm Cecil Connty. Maryland. He spent his entire 
life oil the old homestead near Marlinton. 

James Gay married Miss Abide Calliaon, sister of 
the late Mr. Julia Poagc. of PoRge's L«ne. John R. 
and Quincy P««gc. well known cituena. are her neph¬ 
ews. 

This humble effort is put forth to perpetuate the 
.memory of a very worthy man. In peace and in war 
hia country coold rely upon him. He belonged to that 
pioneer citiaenahip of whom Washington thought in a 
dark hour when he exclaimed: “Give me hut a banner 
and rear it on the mountains of West Augusta, and I 
will rally around me the men that will lift my bleeding 
country from the dust and set her free!” 

Having reared 4 very worthy family, having been 
prominent iu public service in this section of Virginia, 
before and since the organization of the county of IV- 
cabontaa, his life came to a dose March 2*2. 1884. 
His remaius were borne to the old burying ground on 
Stony Creek, near the Ed ray crossing, in sight of bis 
home. 

Mrs Hannah Gay survived him in widowhood more 
than twenty five years. In August, 1S59. on a visit 
to Sally Bridger, something happened to enrage the 
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Ik>os ami upon going out lo see, she was attacked by 
i Item and before she could bo rescued she was fatally 
injured, and died August 15, 1859, at a very advanced 
ago. She was borne to rest at the side uf her noble 
husband, and thus passed nwur one of whom it was 
testified by many that she was one of the “best old la¬ 
dies that ever lived in her neighborhood." 

The writer cordially agrees with that sentiment, 
when lie remembers how kind, and evon affectionate, 
she was toward him while he was a mere youth. 
“Keep on trying to do right, Billy,—there will be bet¬ 
ter times for you some day." These words he fondly 
treasures in his memory, and for fifty years has seen 
und felt how wise and nsefn) such words an*. 

BENJAMIN ARBOGAST. 

This paper is composed of fragmentary notices of 
one of the early settlers of the Glade Hill neighbor¬ 
hood. Benjamin Arbogast, Senior, the progenitor of 
a well known branch of the Arbogast relationship, set¬ 
tled early in the century near Glade Hill, on the lands 
now in possession of Cornelius Bnssard, Clark Dllley, 
and others. In his homo were five sons and three 
daughters: Henry, Solomon, John, Adam, Benjamin, 
Carlotta, Sally, and Delilah. 

Carlotta became Mrs Jonathn al’otts, and lived in 
Cpsbur County. 

Sally became die second wife of Ralph Waul ess, near 
Mt Tabor. 

Delilah was first married to Joseph Wooddoll, near 
Green Bank. Her second marriage was with Freder- 
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jamin, Heed. Dorinda, now M re Davit! Shears; Eliza, 
who became Mrs .lames Sutton; ami Emma, now Mrs 
.1. Trace, all three near Green Bank. 

When a little girl, Mrs ('lurissa Arbogsat Imd her 
arm crashed in a cider mill. She was given up to die 
hr the physician sent for from an adjoining county. 
Tlie late ('aptain John McElwoe, ancestor of the Mc- 
Elwee relationship in our county, had the nerve to take 
his joint saw and razor and amputate the arm above 
the tnortilied part. The patient recovered atid lived to 
rear the five sons and three daughters just named. 
Wlmt Mrs Arhogast could not do with hoi' good left 
arm in housekeeping was not worth doing. She died 
quite recently. 

Benjamin A rhogast, of Benjamin, Senior, married 
Miss Gibbons, a sister of the gallant Colonel S. B. 
Gibbons, Tenth Virginia Infantry, who died May 6th, 
1*62, on the McDoweU battle field.—shot through the 
head the moment he reached the line of fire, leading 
his inen into action. 

Benjamin Arbogast. Junior, was one of the most re¬ 
markable persons that ever lived in our county. Upon 
attaining his majority lie was appointed constable, and 
he magnified his office and worked it for all it was 
worth. He frequented the courts, and seemed to have 
been infatuated with tlw? lawyers of loose habits and 
alcoholic propensities, and proficient in the history of 
the four kings. He aspired to the distinction of beat¬ 
ing them at their own game, for they seemed to be 
what a gentleman should be. He soon acquired Ids 
covet ml distinction of boing the fastest young man in 
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the county. 

When about twenty-five years of age he came tinder 
the influence of ( buries Fee, who taught in the family 
of Colonel Paul McNeel, and there wax kindled in our 
young friend*n mind an irresistible desire for a college 
education. He learned tile rudiments of Latin and 
algebra from MrSoe, went a session or two at Academy 
and then away to Dickinson College, in Pennsylvania, 
and tja* graduated among the best in bis class. In 
the meantime he had professed piety, entered the min¬ 
istry, and became a noted pulpit orator, and one of the 
most distinguished teachers of the high schools under 
the auspices of the Methodist Episcopal church. South. 
He died a few years since at Winchester; leaving a re¬ 
putation long to bo remembered by his denomination. 
Recently one of his surviving children, an accomplish¬ 
ed daughter visited Marliutou. 

The writer tenderly cherishes the memory of this re¬ 
markable Pocahontas man, for he often manifested 
special friendship for mo, and we have had many good 
talks together. Wo last met in Winchester, in Octo¬ 
ber, 1874. He introduced me to Nerval Wilson, 
father of Bishop Wilson. 


JOHN McNEEL. 

John McNeel, the ancestor of the McNeol relation¬ 
ship in our county, appears to have been the first to 
occupy the Little Levels by purmaDeitt settlement. He 
was a native of Frederick County, Virginia, but passed 
much of his early life in or near Cumberland, Mary- 
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laud. Hu seems to have been foud of athletics, and 
in a pugilistic contest his antagonist was so badly 
knockod out as to be regarded fatally injured. To avoid 
arrest and trial for murder, he refugeed. He followed 
the trend of the Alleghanies. A long while was spent 
in their gloomy solitudes, and his sufferings of "mind 
and body can not be even imagined by any ■ f us. 
Finally, going deeper and deeper into the wilderness, 
he came at lust in view of the Levels, about 176/i. 

As lie overlooked this section from some neigh lair¬ 
ing eminence, he saw much to remind him of his native 
region. An extensive, wooded plain, liordered by 
mountain ranges of uiisurjm«st«d beauty, aud very fer¬ 
tile. He decided, as every thing looked so much like 
the old home scenery, to settle here; and chose a site 
for his cabin near the present home occupied by Hon. 
M. j’ McNeel. Traces of this cabin have been seen 
by many persons yet living, between the gate on the 
public road mid his residence. If the spot could be 
identified, it would be well to mark it with a piece of 
the marble recently found in such fabulous quantities 
close by. 

Here the solitary man brooded over his supposed 
guilt, prayed wiLh his broken heart for |nmlon, and 
hunted for his food, subsisting almost entirely upon 
venison and trout. One day while hunting he -met 
Charles and Edwanl Kiiinison. from his old home, who 
had on mo out here prospecting for a situation. He 
learned from them that the person he boxed with was 
not dead, not even seriously hurt. This was indeed 
good news, and then and there he felt free from all 
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Moody stain, nml lie could return without fear of mo¬ 
lestation. 

John Me Neel insisted upon his friends to share liis 
ciibin with him. IK* assisted them in making a sclcr 
turn for n home adjoining his tract. The three then 
set out on their return to the lower Valley of Virginia. 

While on this visit home John Me Noel married Mar¬ 
tha Davis, who was horn in 'Wales in 1740. and soon 
after their umrriuge they came out to the Levels. A 
fuw acres wort soon cleared off. and plenty to subsist 
upon was raised. 

Mr McNeel seemed deeply impressed with a sense of 
gratitude to (4od for his providential care, after all his 
wamleriiigs and fears to permit the lines to full to him 
in snch a pleasant, wealthy place, that he huilt a house 
for worship, the White Pole Church. 

In a few years the Duiimore war opened up. The 
three friends.—McNoel and two Kiunisons. went into 
cauip at Lewiaburg. and joined the expedition to Point 
Plcuaant. October 10, 1774. They aumvml rhut nvent- 
ful and important content. came back, hut not to re¬ 
main very long. They went across the eastern moun¬ 
tains and enlisted in some company that went from 
Frederick County, served during the Revolution, and 
then took up the peaceful tenor of their lives where 
they had left off. There is a pathetic tradition that 
while Mr MoNeel was ahseut to Point Pleasant a child 
was horn and died before his return. The mother with 
her own linnds prepared the coffin and the grave, and 
buried it. They reared five children, two sous nml 
three daughters. 
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Miriam married John Jordan, and lived near Locust 
•>n what ia now known t« the Jordan Place, owned hr 
loaac Me.\\«el. They reared three daughters and ftve 
none. Particular mention of them* in the John Jordan 
paper. 

Naticy McNeel, second daughter of the pioneer, 
married Richard Hill. 

Martha, the pioneer’s third daughter, married <*rittin 
Evans, moved west and aoltled on the Miami River. 

Onr venerable pioneer reared two sons. Abram and 

Iaaac. 

Abram first married a Mi** Ijunb. Her brother, 
William Lamb, wan greatly esteemed by Abram Me 
Noel, and lie named hia non for him. William Lamb 
wan an expert Artienn. The lato Captain McNeel hod 
a clock made by thin poraoti that wua one of the moat 
elegant specimens of ita kiud to be found auy where. 
There waa one daughter, Elizabeth, who was married 
to William Hanna, of Greenbrier County. 

Abram McNeel'* second wife waa Miss Bridger, rel¬ 
ative of the slain Bridger Brothers. By this marriage 
there were three sons. Washington, who died in youth; 
John; and Abram, who went west. The daugbtura of 
this second marriage were Margaret, who married the 
late William Beard of Retiick s Valley, and she has 
been dead hnt a abort while. 

Murtha married Baylias Butcher, and went west. 
One of her sons practiced medicine in our county a few 
years since, l)r K. Butcher. 

Miriam, another daughter, married Christopher 
Beard, and lier son Dr Bean I is a prominent physician 
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ill Lewishurg. 

Nancy MeNeel married James Rsukin, and lived on 
tlu> Greenbrier at the month of Ivoenst. 

Mary wan a lifelong invalid, and never married. 

Abram MoNeel's third wife was Magdalen Kelly, of 
Monroe County. At the lime of their marriage she 
was the widow Haynes. Rev James Haynes is u 
grandson of her first husband. The children of this 
third marriage were Henry Washington and William 
l<amb. 

Henry Washington has lived mostly in the west, and 
lias led a busy life for many years, ami is there now. 

Captain William Lamb MeNeel, lately deceased, 
lived on the old homestead. He held many positions 
of trust, find mot the expectations of his most admir¬ 
ing friends, in the camp, the legislature, and in busi¬ 
ness affairs. 

Isaac MeNeel, the other son of the pioneer, settled 
upon lands now held by the family of the late Jacob 
MeNeel, M. J. McNed, W. T.’ Beard, and C. E. 
Beard. His first wife was Rachel McKeever. By this 
marriage there were four sons. Paul. John, Richard, 
and Isaac. The daughters were IIannuli, Martha, Nan¬ 
cy, and linchc). 

H annuli married Beujumin Wallace, of Bath County 
Virginia. Dr Matt Wallace, an eminent physician at 
Mill Point, lately deceased, was her son. Herdaugh 
ter. Rachel, became Mrs William Ilefner. a prominent 
citizen of Braxton County. Her other daughter Eliza¬ 
beth married Christopher Jordan. 

Martha MeNeel married David McCue. of Nicholas 
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('minty. 

Nancy, the tliinl daughter, married William t . Price 
lute of Hnttonsville. Randolph C ounty. 

Undid Mo Ned mnrried Jacob Crouch, of Rudolph 
('omity. 

lu reference to the sous if tlm first marriage it will 
be remembered that Colonel Paul McXeol wok one of 
the most widely known citizens of bis day. 

John McNeel’s sons ore Isaac McNed and Him. M. 
J. McNeei, of the Levels. 

Richard MeN eel's daughter. Mary, is the wife of W. 
T. Heard, whose wms. Kdgnr and Loo, are well known. 

Isaac Me Ned served as Sheriff n number of years, 
and went west. 

By bis second marriage. Isaac McNeei, boh of John, 
the pioneer, to Ann Seybert, daughter of Jacob Sey- 
hort, montli of Stamping Creek, there were two sons. 
Jacob and Samuel Ellis. The latter died a soldier in 
the war. 

The daughters of the second in mange were Cather¬ 
ine, wiio became the wife of Charles Wade, of Green 
Hill, Virginia: Elizabeth married Jacob Sharp, near 
Kdrtiv; Miriam married Joseph MeCluug, of Nicholas 
County; Magdalen married Ur Hobart Willinins, of 
Bath. Virginia. 

This brings the chronicles of the venerable pioneer’s 
family down within the memory and observation of the 
living, llis life was of no ordinary interest. His 
righteous memory should bo in everlasting remem¬ 
brance. He was the first to 4 *wnil with judicious care” 
amid these mountains the hymns sung by his ancestry 
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amid llit> moor* of Srotlond, flu* men of the iikhw hug*. 

Hut very little, if tnv of tin* land* lie preempted ha* 
pauM'.l out of tl*e j«**so*don of the relatlomdiip, now in 
the tliinl ami fourth generation, n very remarkable cir- 
rumrtnnce in the hirtory of American families. 

John A, MeNeel. n great graml*on. furttialiM the 
following iluta: 

“The knowledge I have of mv greut grandfather U 
purely trailitionnl, but with one link of tradition, nnd 
tliut one inv father, the late Paul MeNeel. of I’oeahoti- 
ta* County. John Me Neel. Senior, wtw born in the 
year 174&, and wa* HO year* old when he died, hi* 
death occurring in IS25. Paul .MeNeel war Imru with¬ 
in *ight of hi* grandfather** liouae, In the year lfcoS. 
He waa rotiaeijuoiitly 'J'J year* of age at hi* grand 
father‘a death. There waa an intimnrv between theae 
two people, a* I have often learned front my father, 
that wa* only endeti by tlie death of the older MeNeel. 

••Paid MrXeel waa taken at an early age to live with 
hi* grand parent*. I have heard him relate an incident 
to fix liia very carlieat reoolloetiona of hi* grandparent* 
which waa thin: Ilia grandmother had given him a 
piece of wheat bread and butter, (.ptite u luxury then), 
nnd act the little boy down to ent it. When left alone 
u large tomcat came up to divide the hoy’a meal. A 
tight followed, nnd the hoy threw the rat in the tire, 
where there hap|a*ncd to la* a l»ed of r«*al*. The coal* 
*turk to the cat'* fur. the cal ran nml *creamed until 
the la.y wa* neared out of hi* wit*. He t.*> ran home 
a* fart a* he c»uhl. Tlii* o c curred when Paul MeNeel 
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waa »ix year* old, in the old li<.u«o in the rear of M. J. 
Me Neel's residence. 

“Aa I «v, Paul Me Neel at a U>tidor age Imim* an 
iumate uf his grand parent’ll home, anti to a great de¬ 
gree received liii* early training front thout. The death 
of hia mother, Mra linclml MeN'eel, oocnrml in 1818, 
when be ana nuly 15 year* old, renderetl lii* depend¬ 
ence on Ilia grand parent* the more necessary. There 
ia a field belonging to the aatatc «rf the late Jacob Mr- 
Neel that my father haa frequently in panning pointed 
• •at to tne, which lie and hia grandfather planted in 
corn (they doing the dropping/ in 1825; and in con¬ 
nection lie told how active of body aud sound uf utind 
lib grandfather won nt eighty, and oonu after thb the 
old gentleman wna seized with pneumonia and died. 

••I have reluted tlieae two incident*—the beginning 
and ending of the acquaintance of thcav two people 
to allow you how thoroughly I have been taught, bot)i 
by “legend and lay.” to know and revere the charac¬ 
ter of the venerable pioneer. The exact upota where 
the “White Pole Church” and the “First Camp" were 
built have lieen pointed out to me; and, aa yon auggeat 
both alimild be marked by a alnb of the inarhle that ia 
found in aucli abundance clone by. 

“Murtha Davie, the wife of tide gentleman, wan u 
Welch girl, a Calviniatic Metliodiat. born in the year 
1742, being therefore aeveral year* older thun her hua- 
band. She survived him five year*, being 88 years 
old at the time of her death. Voo apeak of the death 
of her child during the abaeucc of her husband to Point 
Pleasant. Of thb 1 have frequently heard, and that 
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she with lior »Wh hands prepared tlm body of her child 
mid performed the first burial rites ever performed uf 
the Me Neel graveyard. 

There was another matter this Indy was the first to 
do, aud for which her name deserves to bo kept in dear 
remembrance, and by this latter act to the living gen¬ 
eration she has set an example of the highest Christian 
character: mid that was to bring with her to her new 
mountain homo ns a part of her dowry, a Bible printed 
in the Welsh dialect. A noble exemplar! This hr the 
first Bible that there is any record of having ever been 
brought to the waters of the Greenbrier. 

“The date fixed by you ns the time when John Mc- 
Neel, Senior, ari-ivcd in the Levels, 176fi, is correct. 
He was then in his 20th year, and now when we reflect 
that tins was the year succeeding when the Indians lmd 
made the most fearful massacre of the white people in 
the Valley of Virginia, and the the Ohio River Valley 
was an uubroken wilderness, we wonder at the adven¬ 
turous spirit of this remarkable man. 

• *(.)f the traditional history that I have heard of him 
the tiling tliut impressed me most of ult was hi* won¬ 
derful sincerity of character anil strength of purpose in 
his daily life. This feature of his character hail a pow¬ 
erful influence o» his grandson, Paul McNeel. and 
contributed in no small degree to his success in after 
life. An'd in conclusion I will say that during the 37 
years it was my pleasure to know my father. I never 
heard him mention the name of John McNeel, Senior, 
hut with the words of praise upon his lips. Aud the 
deep held that Methodism has held in the Levels of 
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Pocahontas for tlit* last hundred ream cui la' explained 
when I nay that the urn i ami woman who built the 
‘•White Pole Church'” laid the foundation of the Meth- 
oiliat Church; anil let us trust that the influence of this 
humble Christian man atid woman will descend front 
generation to generation, and like the iniutle of Elijah 
prove a blessing on whomsoever it may fall/' 


JOHN SLAVEN. 

One of the notable families in our local annals was 
the SI a ven relationship, wbos* ancestor was John 
Slaved, who came from Tyrone, Ireland, about the 
middluofthc previous century. He tirst nettled in 
Kockitigham County, and then came to wl.at is now 
Highland County, Virginia, and located permanently 
at Meadow Dale, on projierty now held by Stuart 
Slaved and James Fleslier. His wif<* was a Miss Stuart. 
Traces of the old home are still to lie seen near James 
Fleahcra residence, who is a descendant by the fifth 
remove. 

In reference to John Slaved*s sous, we learn that 
Henry and Heuben went to Ohio and settled in the 
famous Scioto Valley. Dauiol Slaved located his home 
on Clinch River, Tennessee. Isaiah Slaved married 
Martha Stunrt and went to Montgomery County, Ky. 
in 171*2. about the time that Stato came into the uniou. 
and settled at Mount Sterling. William Slaven settled 
in Smith Countv, Tennessee. 

Stuart Slaved remained on the homestead. His wife 
was a Miss Sohnston, a daughter of Jesse Johnston. 
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He was one of the most prominent ami influential cfti • 
want of hi* rime. Stuart Slaven’« children were Reu* 
hen. for so miun years OBe of the leading citizens of 
his county, and pcrbnps celebrated more marriage!* 
than iiuv magistrate that ever held that office in bis 
section: Jesse, William, Stuart; Nellie, who became 
Mrs Adam Light tier; Mrs Thomas Campbell; Sallie, 
who was Mrs Alexander (til more; Rachel, who became 
Mrs Givens, and went west; and Mrs Matilda Wade. 

Margaret Slaven was married to the late Benjamin 
B. Cnmpboll. Her daughters are Mrs 8. P. Patterson 
and Miss Mattie Campbell, of Huntersville; Stuart 
Campbell, of Belington; Brown Carnpball, late of Mon¬ 
terey, and Luther Campbell, at Dntitnoro, arc her sons. 

John Slaven, son of John from Tyrone, wfts twice 
married. The first wife was n Miss Wude. There was 
one son. John Slaven, who never married. The sec¬ 
ond marriage was with Elizabeth Warwick, a* sister of 
Andrew and William Warwick, on Deer Creek. Nut 
loug after this marriage he settled on the head of 
Green brier, and he is the ancestor of the Pocohoutas 
branch of the Slaven relationship. By tho second mar¬ 
riage there were live daughters ami two sons. 

Hu was u person of remarkable muscular powers, 
and was a Revolutionary veteran, n noted hunter and 
successful trapper, lie bad thrilling descriptions to 
give of the many bloody engagements be passed thro, 
the hazardous risks lie ran. and tho bitter privations he 
endured in the service of bis country. He lived to an 
advanced age. and was so weakened by the infirmities 
of age a* to make use of crutches in moving around In 
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his closing Java. In flfawo w to bia children the fob 
lowing particulars arc available: 

Sallie Slaven became Mm Dinwiddle, and lived for 
a time at the head of Jacksons Hirer; thence went to 
Hardin County, Ohio. 

Priscilla Slaven was married to Joseph Wooddtdl, of 
diwn Hank, and lived in Pike County, Ohio. 

Anna Slaven married Patrick Bruffey, and lived near 
hrwn Bank, on property occupied by John Hevnner. 
Patrick Bruffey was a very useful and prominent citi¬ 
zen; a skilled workman in atone, iron, and wood; and 
tilled moat of the official positions in the gift of the 
county. 

Mary Hlaven became Mrs John Wooddoll, near 
Green Bank. The late Mrs M. P. Slaven, Hon W. J. 
Wooddoll, aud J. 8. Wooddnll, Esq., were her child¬ 
ren. 

Margaret Slaven became Mrs Samuel Huckiuau. 

William Slaven, son *A John Slaven the pioneer, 
waa born July 8, 1798, ami was married in 1819 t«* 
Margaret Wooddell, daughter of Joseph Wooddoll. at 
Green Bank. She waa born June 97, 1800. 

They were the parents of six sous and two daugh¬ 
ters. Tlioir names were Charles, who died seeking 
gold in California; William Patrick. James Cooper. 
Henry. Nathan—a Confederate soldier killed at Fort 
Donelson; and Elizabeth, who became Mrs Osborne of 
Gilmer County. 

William Slaven'* second marriage was with Nancy 
Cline, of Lewis County, and there were five daughters 
and four sons by this marriage. Mary, Sarah, Caro- 
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Hue, Martha, Lucy Frank, Lanty, Knland, and Perry. 
William Stnven’s descendants mainly live in Jackson, 
Wirt, Lewis, and Gilmer counties, and are reported to 
be prosperous and good people of that section 
of West Virginia. 

While living in Pocahontas County, William SI a veil 
was a person of marked prominence—a member of the 
Virginia Legislature, magistrate, and Assessor. More 
than sixty years ago he concluded to move to Lewis 
County. Assisted by John Wooddell, his household 
effects were carried over (.’heat mountain to Lawyer 
See’s near Huttonsville on pack horses, there being 
only a bridle path at the time. Ue lived awhile on 
Loading Creek. Lewis County; thence went to Wirt 
County, near Burning Springs; and finally to Jackson 
County, a few miles from Ravenswood. In bis new 
places of residence, after leaving Pocahontas, be was 
honored with places of trust, served the public as mag¬ 
istrate ami duputy sheriff, which at that time meant the 
full, active duties of sheriff. He leaves the reputation 
of being always an efficient, trustworthy business man. 

Jacob Gillespie Slnvcn. son of the pioneer of that 
much named region. Head of Greenbrier, Upper Tract, 
Travelers Repose, married Eleanor l/ockridge, daugh¬ 
ter of Lanty Lockridge, Senior, ou Knapps Creek. 
These persons passed the most of their married lives ou 
the head of the Greenbrier, in a widely known and at¬ 
tractive home. In their time there was an immense 
travel along that road, Staunton and Parkersburg Pike. 
The most of communication between the western aud 
eastern pails of Virginia was by this route. Governor 
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Joe Johnson ami Stonewall Jackson have stopped over 
here to enjoy trout and veniaon. Everything seemed 
prosperous ami pleasant with Jacob Sloven until the 
terrible ravages of war laitl hia home in ashes. ami ex¬ 
iled the happy inmate*. The family combated of eight 
daughter* ami four *ona. We lay before our reader* 
the following particular* concerning those auna ami 
daughter*. 

Harriet, who was greatly admired for her personal 
attractions, limine Mr* Patrick Gallaher and went to 
Missouri. 

Elijah* th was nuirried to Colonel William T. Gaut- 
mon, a citizen of marked prominence. She now live* 
at Odessa, Missouri. 

John Randolph Slavon, late of Huuteraville, married 
Margaret P. Wooddell, lately deceased. 

l^nty laickridge Slaien married Isabella Burner, 
and settled uo Bock Alleghany, where his widowed 
wrife with her sons, Jacob, Charles, and Grots, reside*. 

Mary P. Sloven was inarriid to Jesse B. Sluven, at 
Meadow Dale, where alie died and is buried. 

Warwick Sloven married Mary Riley ami lives near 
Green Bank. 

Martha Sloven became Mrs J. T. Hogghctr. amt liv¬ 
ed near Mill Point at the lime of Iter death a few yearn 
since. 

Adolaidc Eleanor Sloven was first married (by the 
writer; to Washington Arbogast. Ho died in 1804, of 
wounds received in the battle of SpotUylvama Court¬ 
house. Her second marriage was witli William L. 
Brown, Kst| and lives at Green Bank. 
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Miiryuret Evelina Slav cm, now Mrs J. H. Pittenou, 
liv«a at Marlinum. Mr Pittonon ii tlx (Sark ©f the 
l’ooaliouta* Circuit Court. lie wan a Confederate sol- 
dier from start to finish, and shared the perils of those 
who were first in battle nnd last in retreat. 

Sarah Slaven was first married to Pdtr 11. Slavetp 
and lived at Monterey, Virgiuia. Their son Emmet 
lives in Nebraska, Her so con d marriage was with 
Arista Hartman, now living in Kansas. 

Winfield T. Slaven married Nannie 1*. Hackman, 
ami lives near Marvin. 

In reference to the daughters, it is interesting to 
note that Eleanor nml Margaret wen; twins. Mildred 
ami Alice were also twin sisters. 

John Slaven and wife, the ancestral pioneers, that 
had their home on the beautiful banks of tit® upper 
(trveubricr, had a manned life of fifty-two veara, ten 
months, and twenty -mm* days. It would la* well could 
their graves be identified, where unheeded o'er their 
silent dust the storms of the eventful present and the 
recvlit past have raged in such ominous fury. The 
story of their lives helps os very much towards a proper 
understanding of what it cost to make it |H>ssiUe for 
the comforts that glwiden our lives. 


CHARLES AND |ACOB K1NN1SON. 

Among the earlier pioneers of the Little Levels were 
Jacob anil Charles Kitinisoii. They wen< among the 
peranna who hnd hoard the wonderful intelligence 
In-ought in hy u half duinetilod neiglihor, thill he hail 
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seen streams flowing towards the west during l»i» last 
excursion in the wilderness regions beyond. In their 
explorations of the Greenbrier Valley they found John 
McNeel. a refugee neighbor, near Midpoint. He gave 
them the benefit of his observations, ami the three 
persons attempted permanent settlements nbont 1705. 
and thus left their old homes a few miles of Winches¬ 
ter, Va., near Capon Springs. 

Charles Kinnisou'a wife was Martha Hay. About 
the time of Braddock's defeat she and her mother were 
taken prisoners by the Indians, in the Capon neighbor¬ 
hood. On the morning after the captivity, Mrs Day 
remarked to her friends that she believed the Indians 
intended to kill her. 

“Oh, mother, what makes yon think so?” exclaimed 
Martha. 

“Because they have given moccasins to all the pris¬ 
oners but me, and have left me bare footed,' replied 
the mother. 

When all were ready to move on a warrior walked 
up to Mrs l>ay and with his war club struck Iter a stun¬ 
ning blow betweeu her shoulders, knocking the breath 
out of her, and then in an instant lifted her scalp-lock. 
She was left there in a state of insensibility, and it was 
never known whether she recovered consciousness or 
died immediately. 

The lands settled by Charles Kinnison are now oc¬ 
cupied by Sherman H. Clark as a residence. Charles 
Kinnison remained on this place until he was far ad¬ 
vanced in life, when ho migrated to Ohio. Mr and 
Mrs Kinnison were th$ parents of two daughters, whose 
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names are o«»t remembered: and five sons, David, 
Charles, Mark, Nathaniel and Amos. 

David Kinnison was born June 7, .1767. lie mar¬ 
ried Susanna Hughes, a sister of Moses and Milburn 
Hughes. She was born April 17, 1767. Ho died in 
1685, aged 67 years. Bhe died in 1854, aged 83' 
years. David Kinnison, soon after bis marriage, set¬ 
tled north of Midpoint, where Kenney Hogaett lives. 
They were the parents of two daughters. Esther, who 
became Mrs William MrNvel, and Elizabeth; and them* 
are the names of the seven sons: Charles, William, 
Lawrence, Mark. David, James, and Jacob. All those 
children went west, except Jacob Kinnison, and we 
have no information as to their families. 

Jacob Kiunison married in 1628 Catherine Clondcn- 
niu, a sister of William and John Clendenuin, and set 
tied on the homestead. In reference to their children 
we have this information: Hannah was the first wife 
of the late William Morrison, near Buckeye; William 
married Jane, daughter of Squire John McNeil, and 
lived on Dry Branch. He was a I'nion soldier. Hex 
ekiah Bland married Elisabeth Ann Silva, and located 
in Braxton County; Allen married Rebecca Perkins ami 
lives on the Greenbrier east of Hillsboro; Nancy is now 
Mrs John D. Korkv, ut Mnrliuton. Sarah Ann be¬ 
came Mm Isaac Hill on Hill'aCreek; John Blaud died in 
early youth; David Dycrly. a Confederate soldier, diod 
during the war. Mrs Catherine Kiunison died in 1664. 
Jacob Kinnisou was a well kuown citizen, and served 
many years as constable of his district. He seemed 
never suited in politics and would sometimes decline 
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voting, ami claimed to Ik* a conservative. 

Nathaniel Kinnison, of Charles the pioneer. come in 
from Ohio on a visit, and died near Green BanV. 

Annn Kinnison, »•( Charles the pioneer, married 
Nancy Casehnlt, on tlu* Greenbrier, and settled on 
part of the hotneatead now in the possession of John 
B. KinniiM»n, two mile* went of Hillsboro. Tlielr child¬ 
ren were David, Martha, and John Barlow. 

David married and settled near Charleston. 

Martha became the wife of Zecltariah Artncntrout. 
and aettlod in Nicholas County. John Arntentront, 
her aon, n ConfetleraU* soldier, had his head tom i*ff by 
a solid cannon shot at the battle of Kind's Saltworks. 

John Barlow Kinnison married Deida Gillespie Mor¬ 
rison, and settled on the homestead. He farmed aud 
operated n flourishing Mack smith shop. He was an 
expert at the anvil, and hv patient industry and econo¬ 
my he acquired a fine estate, now «*ccupied by his 
children. 

In reference to his family, we learn that his only 
daughter Caroline died aged four years. 

James Claiborne first married Knchel Kellinon: sec¬ 
ond marriage was with Martha Cntlip, ami he m*w live* 
on Hill* Creek. 

Thomas Franklin married Julia Hanna, of Green¬ 
brier County, and lives at the homestead. 

John Wesley married Alice Hill, and lives on prop¬ 
erty recently held hy the late Thomas Hill. 

George Allen Kinnison marriisl Serena Brock and 
lives on llllls Creek. 

Doctor Morgan Kinnison married Cora, daughter of 
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None Bill, sod lives on Hills ('reck. 

John U. Kinniiioti's father, Anniy Kiiiuison, died 
March 10, 1800. aged hi years, i months, 7 days; hie 
mother, Nancy, died March IH, lh“0, aged K4 year», 
ID mouths, *1 days: his wife, Deidu, died July go. 
1880, aged ttO years, i months, 88 days. 

Jacob Kittnisou. the fellow pioneer, with his brother 
Charles, located on IbimIs just east of Hilhdmro, lately 
occupied by his sons. Nathaniel and William Kintii 
son. Then* was one daughter Elizaltetli. who was 
never married. Nathaniel Kinnison was never mar 
ried also, and brother and sister kept house for a gnat 
many years. The neatness and generous hospitality 
that characterized this home made it pleasant for the 
itinerant ministers for a long while. Nathaniel died 
February 13, 1859, at a very advanced age. baring 
lired a consistent Christian life. 

William Kinnison married Nancy Oldham of locust, 
and settled on tin* homestead. Then* were two daugh¬ 
ters and four sons. Sarah became Mr* William Old¬ 
ham, Elizabeth lira James Burnsides, first wife. 

The sons wen* Mavis. John, Nathaniel, and William. 
The three sons first named were Confederate soldiers. 

Davis Kinnison ranked among the first doss of our 
county citizenship. He was for many years a magis¬ 
trate in his district, lie received a liberal education 
at the Hillsboro Academy, mainly under tin* tuition of 
Ker Dunlap. Mr Danlap regarded bint as one of tin* 
most exemplary young persons he had ever instructed. 

Squire Davis Kinuisoo died in 1893, about tig years 
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Wan less, uk his mother wished. It in told of John 
thut when it mere child lie attended n preaching service 
at the Hawk l’lace, on Locust Creek, conducted by 
Ur McElhonney. When the minister inquired whether 
any children were to be baptized. John, in the absence 
of his mother, came forward and presented himself and 
was baptized, and named himself John McKllictmey. 

I.'pon his marriage with Catherine Scybort, he set¬ 
tled at Beard's Mill on Locust Creek. anti after litany 
years moved to Highland County. They were the pa¬ 
rents of six sons: 

William died at the age of eight years and lie# in an 
unknown grave in the McNool cemetery. 

Jacob F. live* in Highluud. His first mnrriuge was 
with Elizabeth Bird, and has two sons. The second 
marriage was with Mary Bird. 

George (1. married lamella MeNeel, and lives tin a 
part of the old Seybert homesteiul. 

Adam S. was a Confederate soldier from the first of 
the war, and died in the battle; before Petersburg, 
April, 1805. 

Charles K. married Mary Ann Tomlinson, and set¬ 
tled in Highland County. His sons John nnd Samuel 
went west. 

Stewart died at the ago of fourteen yours. 

In reference to these six sous of John Clendomiin it 
may be noticed that George, Adam, and Charles learn¬ 
ed the blacksmith trade, and Jacob tailoring. 

Tims we have been able to give a few interesting 
items illustrating the Clendemiin family history a# far 
as identified with our Pocahontas citizenship. The most 
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• if lliin information won furnished hr (tourgc <». ( len- 
dcnttin. of Mill Point, in a recent interview. 

Since writing the preceding it hua conic to tuind (hat 
the Anderson*. on Hilla ('reek, arc ilescendants of 
Archibald Clendennin by the third or fourth remove. 
Rev W. S. Anderson. Principal of the Alleghany Col¬ 
legiate Iimtitntc; Rev M. Anderaoti, nre among them. 

Tliia aketcli will be closed bv a historic reminiscence 
that han been widely published, and ia pvrhupa already 
fiuuiliar to many. 

A party of sixty or more Indiana, led by CortiNtnlk, 
np|Minrvd very suddenly in wont (ireen brier. ill 17tftt. 
and came to the Clendennin home, where they found 
|M>rha|M seventy-five peraona men, women. und child¬ 
ren, to a|M>nd tin* day in social enjoyment and help 
their neighlior ( lendennin feaal on three fat elk he hail 
just brought in. Though not invited or ex|icctcd. the 
Indian* upon their arrival were kindly received and 
lioDUtifully feaateil as welcome gu«-»ta. While all tliia 

good cheer wan going tm, tlu> people never dreaming 
of danger, in* pence had been prevailing for the peat 
two or three seasons, and the Indians bad lieen coming 
und going in a most friendly manner, au aged person 
utHictcd with a chronic sore, consulted with one of the 
older Indiana nial inquired if he knew of anything that 
would cure it. In n Iduud aud assuring manner lie 
told her that he thought he knew of the very thing tluit 
would cure Iter. Then drawing his tomahawk he kill¬ 
ed her ihstautly. and Indore the people had time to 
think, nearly all the men in the house were killed hy 
this single warrior medicine man. 
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Mr* l Icndennin fought like * fury: reproached the 
Indians in term* «*f the severest invective, calling them 
co want a anti all the menu name* she conltl think of, 
while the warrior* brandished their tomahawk* anti 
scalping knivea over her lieotl, nntl slapped her face 
with her husband’* bloody scalp, threatening inatant 
■loath if *l*e did not liuah up and behave herself. 

The captives were taken at once to Muddy Creek in 
charge of a detachment, while the r.wt continued the 
raid as far as Kerrs Creek in Rockbridge County. 
Upon their return in a few days, preparations were 
hastily made to retreat to the Ohio. On the day they 
started from the foot of Keeneys Knob, Mrs Clenden- 
nin gave her infant to one of the captives to carry. 
Tim captives were placed in the centre of the line, with 
warriors for vanguard and rearguard. While crossing 
the mountain she slipped into a thicket of luurel and 
concealed herself in a hollow tree. The child soon be¬ 
came very fretful, and thia led the Indiaua to suspwt 
that the imither was missing. One of the warriors 
■aid be would “soon bring the cow to her calf." He 
caught the child by the feet and (mat its brains 'out 
against a tree, throw it in the path, all marched over 
it, and its intestine*, were trampled out by the horses. 

After nightfall Mr* Clnmlonnin canto out of her bid¬ 
ing place and returned to her home, ten milt's away. 
She found iter husband dead in the yard, with one of 
the children in his arms, where he had tried to escape 
over the fence. After covering the dead with rails she 
went into the cornfield near by and waited for dav. 
During the night a groat fear caine upon her, as she 
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imagined she uw a man standing witliiti a few step* 
from her. 

Mainly with licr <mn hands she prepared a place un¬ 
der the |K>rch fnr tlm last resting place of her beloved 
dead, and then soon after refugeed to Augusta County, 
where she remained a Tear or two. She finally return 
ed to her home in Greenbrier, and was afterwards mar¬ 
ried to Ballard Smith, the ancestor of the distinguished 
family of that name, so prominent in the annals of the 
Greenbrier citizenship. 


JOHN R RUCKMAN. 

Among the citizens of our county in later years from 
the forties to the sixties, that took a lively interest in 
everything that promised to promote the interests of 
education, morality, and the prosperity of the county 
generally, John Hartman Kackiuan deserves more titan 
a brief notice. 

tie traced his ancestry to one Sainnel Huckman, a 
native of England, and horn in 1843. The Burkinans 
had lived awhile in north east Wales, bordering Eng¬ 
land, and thence came to Long Island, Now York, in 
1882. Tliomus Burkinan, son of Samuel Burkinan, 
the Welsh emigrant, was born on Long Island in 1082. 
and his son .lames Buck man, another link in the an¬ 
cestral chain, was born in New Jersey in 17IK. James 
Kurkman’s son. David Ruckman, was burn in Now 
Jersey in 1747. David Ruckman is the progenitor of 
the Rockmon relationship in Highland and I’ocahonta* 
t iunities. He came to what is now south east High 
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•A age. 

Char lea ami Jacob Kinuiaou, the pioneer brothers, 
were skillful worker* in wo.ul with thv Imiad axe au«l 
whip mw. Some of the Hr»t carpenter work ever done 
in this county waa by them ami Richard Hill. 

C'harle* Kinniaon hewed the log* for John Me Neel, 
pioneer. Thu building yet *tandi>. He also prepared 
the log* for the house now dwelt in by ( lai borne Mc¬ 
Neil. near Buckeye. Hi* services were greatly value.) 
in planning and conatructing forte. 

Thu* with assistance of J. B. Kinniaon and Allan 
Kinuiaon, aometbing ha* been attempted to embalm 
the tuoniorieH of these good men and their worthy do- 
acendauta. We liolieve it ia the temper of many of the 
living Kinniaona to see that the Inatre of the Kiuniaon 
name ahall not be taroiahod, hut rendered more illus¬ 
trious by all the facilities that may conic to hand. 


ARCHIBALD CLENDENN1N. 

Thu Clondennin name haa heeu familiar aa a house¬ 
hold word to our people for more than a hundred yeara. 

They are the deacemlanla of Archibald Clendounin, 
who waa one of the pioneer* of Greenbrier County, 
and lived in the Big Lcvcla, not far from Lewiaburg. 
The place haa beeu long known a* the Ballard Smith 
homestead. 

Charles Cleodennin was slain by the Indiana in 17011 
and waa survived by two sons, George and Cliarlva. 
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In regard to George Clendennin we hare tiotltitipc 
authentic. (baric* Clendennin vix one of the pio- 
n«>rr* of Kanawha County. nml the city of Charleetoti 
ia named for him. William Clendennin. a wm of 
Charlra. mar riot I Gallic Cochran, daughter of John 
Cochran, ami nettled on the Burgess place, near 
IlilUhoro, now occupied by John Payne, Thia occur¬ 
red about 1780. Their sons wort* William and John: 
their daughter Catherine became Mrs Jacob Ktotniaon. 

John Cochran wua the peraon who brought in the 
alain bodies of the Bridger Brothers. Hia mother wna 
a Miaa Hogshead, of Auguatn County, very pioua per 
hod, and her granddaughter Sal lie waa a very rigid 
chriatian peraon and trained her children In the nurture 
and admonition of the Lord. She waa called a Jewess 
both “outward and inwardly,** a* she inaiated upon her 
■ona learning aomc trade. To gratify her conacientioua 
wiahea, her aou William Clendennin waa apprenticed 
to Bayliss G. Happ. at Frankfopl, for aeven years, 
seven months, and seven days. Cpon hia marriage 
with Jane Cochran, ho eettled at the Casebnlt mill and 
finally located on the Scvbert Place nt the mouth of 
Bumping Creek. Their children were Mary Ami who 
bucame Mra Buckhannon, nud settled in Upahur. 

John Clendennin married KnheCra Byrd, ami lived 
at Byrd's Mill iu upper Greenbrier. 

Jamea Clendennin died in youth. 

8al)v Clendennin cared for her parent*, prospered, 
and. bought the place where she now liven. 

John Clendennin, of William the pioneer, learned 
hia trade in a voluntary apprenticeship with Ralph 
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Waul ess, hr bis mother wished. It is toltl of John 
that when n mere child he attended a preaching service 
at the Hrwk Place, on Locust Creek, conducted by 
Dr McElhenney. When the minister inquired whether 
any children were to lit* baptized, John, iu the absence 
of his mother, came forward and presented himself and 
was baptized, and named himself John McKlltennev. 

L T p<»u his marriage with Catherine Soybert. lie set 
tied at Heard's Mill on Locust Creek, mid after many 
years moved to Highland County. They were the pa 
rents of six sons: 

William died at tile age of eight years and lies in an 
unknown grave in the McNeel cemetery. 

Jacob K. lives in Highland, His first imirringc was 
with Elizabeth Bird, and has two sons. The second 
marriage was with Mary Bird. 

George (i. married Loud la Me Noel, and lives «»n a 
|a»rt of the old Seybert homoatead. 

Adam S. was a Confederate soldier from the first of 
(lie war, and died in the battle before Petersburg, 
April, 1806. 

Charles R. married Mary Aim Tomlinson, and set¬ 
tled in Highland County. His sons John and Samuel 
went west. 

Stewart died at die uge of fourteen years. 

In reference to dies© six sons of John Clendonnin it 
may lie noticed that George, Adam, and Charles learn¬ 
ed the blacksmith trade, and Jacob tailoring. 

Thus we have been able to give a few interesting 
items illustrating the Clendenuin family history ns far 
as identified with our Pocahontas citizenship. The moat 
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■ >f this information was furnished hr George <1. < leii 
ilftmin. uf Mill Point, in ■ recent interview. 

Since writing the preceding it has miw tu mind that 
tin* Amlifxitm. tin Ilills Creek, an* descendants of 
Archibald (lendennin hr the third nr fourth remove. 
K«*v W. 8. Anderson. Principal of the Alleghany Col 
Irgiate Institute; Rev C. M. AmUrrson, nre amongtlieni. 

This sketch will be closed bv a historic reminiscence 
that tins been widely published, hiiiI is |H<rlinps already 
familiar to many. 

A |*urty of sixty or more Indians, led by Cornstalk, 
appeared very suddenly in west Greenbrier, in I7M. 
and name to the Clendenniu home, where they found 
|ierhapa seventy-live persons, men. women, ami child¬ 
ren, to apeud the day in social enjoyment and help 
their ncighlsir ( lemleniiiu feast on threi* fat elk he had 
juat brought in. Though not incited or ex|iected. the 
Indian* upon their arrival wen* kindly received and 
iMiuntifully feasted as welcome guests. While all this 
good cheer was going on, the |a*oplc never dreaming 
of danger, as peace had been prevailing for the paM 
two or three seasons, aud the Indians had been coining 
and going in u most friendly manner, an aged persoii 
ulllicted with a chronic sore, consulted with one of the 
older Indians untl inquired if lie knew of anything that 
would cure it. In u bland and assuring manner he 
told her tiiat lie thought he knew of the very thing that 
would cure tier. Then drawing his toiunliuwk he kill¬ 
ed her distantly, and before the people had time to 
think, nearly all the men in the house were killed by 
tltis single warrior medicine man. 
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land County, Virginia, ami settled in lower Back 
Crude Valley, about 1784. The place in now occupied 
by William Price Campbell, wbwn wife ii u d ui^htar <>' 
David Ruck man, a grandson of the pioneer. 

The settler married a New .Jersey wife, who seeuis 
to have been a person of high aspirations, ami longed 
for something far better than she could get in New 
Jersey, Marvelous accounts seemed f> have been re- 
ported about the beauty, wealth, and happiness of 
Southern homes. That in Virginia people lived in 
houses with earthen floors, discarding the use of wood. 
She.seemed to have gathered from this that the floor* 
were of moaaic work, such as princes have about their 
houses in the old country. Upon reaching the place 
of destination, and finding what earthen flours meant 
on the Virginia frontier, her disap|K>intment was so 
intense that she wished to rctnrn at once; hut circum¬ 
stances wort' suen that this was impossible, and so the 
situation was accepted, went to work, anJ a home was 
reared out of the Virginia forest. Her name was Su¬ 
sannah Little. 

David and Susannah Ruekinnn were the parents of 
four sons Htid four danghters: Elizabeth. Sophia, Ma¬ 
ry, and Hannah; Samuel, John, James, and David 
Little. Oue of these worthy people, David L., died 
on the homestead reared by tbeir own industrious, mu¬ 
tually helpful efforts, July II, 18W, and is buried on 
u gentle eminence that overlooks the scene of the 
toils and cares from which they now so silently rest. 
She survived and came to Pocahontas with her sou 
David, and died about 1845, far advuuccd in age. 
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John H. Kuckman, in whose memory this biograph - 
ic paper is specially prepared, waa the eldest aon of 
Samuel Kurkman. Eaq.. of Highland County. Samuel 
Kucktuan juat named waa the eldoat son of the pionmir, 
and waa born in New Jersey, NoYetubvr 17, 1788. 
Ilia firet wife waa Nancy Hartman, from beyond 
Greeubank. They were married July 18, 1808, ami 
Ntfttlod nn Back Creek. There were one aon, John H., 
and two daughter*, Mary amJ Nancy, in the ftrnt fami¬ 
ly. Samuel Kucktnnn'a second wife waa Margaret 
Slavon, from Pocahontas County, and her children 
were James, Elizabeth, Asa. and David Vanmeter. 

Mary Kucktuan married Isaac Gum. She ia surviv¬ 
ed by two aona, Isaac and Aaron Gum. 

Naney Kurkman was married to William Wade, 
went west, and ia aurrived by several children. 

James Kurkman died in youth. 

Elizabeth Kurkman waa married to John P. Ervino. 
She ia aurvived by three children, James, Mary, and 
Anna. 

Am Kucktuan married Cornelia Brown, and went 
weal. 

David V. Kucktuan married Anna Herring, daugh¬ 
ter of the lute Uethuel Herring, of Augusta County. 
Their children went Kate, now Mrs Wieo Uurold; Lucy 
now Mrs Edward Wade, Anna Laurie, now Mrs Wil¬ 
liam Price Campbell; Margeriu ia tlie wife of Rev 
Cocke, of Missouri; Sarah is at homo; David Glondye 
Kucktuan live* in Augusta; Samuel Kucktuan, a youth 
of more thau ordinary promise, died when a student. 

Colonel D V. Kuckman'a second wife waa Mise 
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Littic Eagle, daughter of tLo late Samuel Eagle. 

John II. Rock man was born in Highland Count*, 
'then Balli). Novetnbei 11, 1810. He married Mur* 
Bruffcy, November 7, 1833. She «i« a daughter of 
Patrick Bruffer. He first atrttled on the old home- 
•lead oo Back Creek, and thon nM>ved to Pocahontas, 
about 184f>, to the Bradshaw place near Millpoint. He 
finally locnted on the Greenbrier, opposite the Stamp¬ 
ing Creek junction, where he hnilt a fine residence and 
spent severn 1 years. Mr atnl Mrs Ruckimui were the 
parents of eight children: Caroline, Sydney, Charles. 
Samuel, James A.. William Patrick, David Newton, 
and Polly Ann. It ia a sad reflection that not one of 
theae sprightly sons and daughters is now alive. 

Caroline became Mrs William J. Cackley, near 
Millpoint, and died soon thereafter. Charles Ruck- 
man was a Confederate soldier, became a prisoner of 
war, and was for some time a prisoner at Fort Dela¬ 
ware, and on his return homeward died at Baltimore 
from the effects. Samuel Rnckman, a younger Con¬ 
federate soldier, died at Ureenbank, occasioned by 
fatigue and exposure. James Atlee Rucktiiati died in 
battle at Port Republic. William Patrick, David New¬ 
ton, and Polly Ann died in childhood. 

Sydney Ruckimui, the eldest of the sons, was a Con¬ 
federate soldier, and survived the war. He married 
Almira Campbell, daughter of the late William Camp¬ 
bell, who at the time occupied the home opened up by 
Davit) Rnckman the pioneer. If was rite writer's 
pleasure to officiate upon the occasion, and was made 
the recipient of «*nc <if the most liberal fees ever known 
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to be given for such a service in that vicinity. After 
ell the perils of war, ho cane near losing bis life in a 
tine of peace In a rencontre thet is alleged to bare 
boon the principal reason of the famous Atchison 
lynching at Monterey. It is reported that all this was 
■lone in direct opposition to Sidney's wishes, and that 
ho was always sorry it ever happened, as he felt him¬ 
self fully able to look oat for hiuuelf. He finally 
went to Oklahoma, and on his way to meet and bring 
homo bis wife, visiting in Kansas, be died under sod 
den and sad circumstances. September, 1890, at the 
hands of suspected parties who were pnrsned and 
dealt with in a very summary manner. He is surviv¬ 
ed by his wife aud two sons, Charles and William. 

John H. Kuckmau's second wife was Mary Wood- 
dell, near Greenbank. In 1808 he sold oat bis pos¬ 
sessions in Pocahontas and moved to Georgia, where 
he died a few years since. Mrs Rocktuao married 
again, and is now Mrs Wilson. 

The writer cherishes the memory of this man with 
feelings of special interest. He owes something in 
the way of mental stimulus to bis influence. 

“William, do you kuow that if you were to try you 
might become something of a man in time f My ad¬ 
vice is, set your aim high, and see what it may all 
come to you yet." 

• Well, Mr Ruckman, you talk differently from 
what I generally bear about myself. A person who 
knows me much better than you do told me that I was 
about the biggest fool in all this country, and some¬ 
times 1 feel as if it might bs so." 
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Home little time utter this Interview, l was at bin 
house for dinner, ami when we took our place* he in¬ 
vited me to invoke the blearing, and no at his tabic my 
first effort of the kind was ever made. 

For some year* we were confidential friends, hat 
finally our paths drifted far apart and we saw and 
know hut little of ouch other face to face, hut in mem¬ 
ory he was often present to my mind, and he is now, 
os I l*cncil those memorial paragraphs, seemingly near 
enough to grasp his hand and greet him the time of 
day. He was a scrupulous member of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, an ardent advocate of temperance, 
and intensely devoted to rim welfare of his country. 


EDWARD ERVINE 

Among the citizens of prominence In the organiza¬ 
tion of the connty was Edward Ervine, late of the 
Ureeiihank District. Ill* residence wo* at the bead of 
Trimble’s Run. This homestead is now occupied bv 
his son Preston, and David Drogg, a son in law. 

Mr Ervine was born April i, 1790, near Miller's 
Iron work*. Augusta County, ami lived there until 
manhood. He married Mary Curry, who was born 
June tjo, 17V4. I’pou leaving Augusta County soon 
after his marriage. Im settled on Back Creek, near the 
Brick House at the month of the Long Draft. They 
were the parents of teu children, seven sous and three 
daughters. The daughters were Mary Ann, now Mrs 
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Georg© Tracy: Margaret June, bt>rn 1827, now Mrs 
Charles Philips; France* Fixed it*, horn lMiit, bee tunc 
Mrs Jacob Tomlinson, Into of Kansas. 

In reference to the sons of this pioneer Edward Er¬ 
vin©, we have the following particulars, furnished by 
his son, Preston Errine : 

Benjamin Franklin Ervin© born Ifclti, married Mnrv 
duagliter of Robert Kerr, who were the parents of 
these children : Eliza, now Mrs James Hughes; Ed¬ 
ward Newton, on Buffalo Mountain homestund; Mnr 
garet, recently deceased, who was for the most of her 
useful life an inmate of lion. 8. B. Hanna's family, 
on Deer Creek. She will be long remembered for her 
very interesting character. 

B. K. Enin© entered the Confederate service, was 
ruptured on the Ppper tract in 1861. and died a pris¬ 
oner of war soon after. 

James Addison Ervine, born 1818, married Eliza¬ 
beth, daughter of Patrick Bruffev, and lived on the 
Nottingham place, and were the parents of six daugh¬ 
ters and three sons. The sons were William, Calvin, 
and James Patrick. The daughters were Mr* Stephen 
Lockridge, late of UigblRtid County, Mary, Harriet. 
Elisabeth. Caroline, and Rose. Soon after the war J. 
A. Ervine moved to Missouri and located near Bt. Louis 

William Fry© Ervine (horn 18i4) first married Eliz¬ 
abeth Kerr and settled on property now owned by Ma¬ 
rion Ray. Mrs Brown Arbogast 'is their daughter. 

Second marriage was with Mary Jane Burner. The 
children of this marriage were John Preston and Atnv. 
now Mrs Joe Riley. 
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Third marriage wra with Mi-a Elizabeth Jam* Taylor, 
widow of Williuiii Taylor, daughter of the late Freder¬ 
ick Burr, near Huntersville. The children of thin mar 
riage are Mrs Mary Burns, of Bath County, and Mc- 
Neer Erviue, on the Burr homestead on Browns Mt. 

Robert Hook Ervinc (born 1881) married Mrs Isaac 
Hartman (nee Matbeuv) and settled near Pine Grove. 
Their one child, Bertha, died at thu ago of seven years. 

Edward Augustus Erviue (1883) married Mary Ann 
daughter of Henry Beverage, and moved to Cettfro- 
ville, Upshur County, where he now lives. They are 
the parents of four daughters and two sons, Vernon. 
George, Amanda, Laura Ann. Nancy Jane, and Sarah. 

Preston Cunningham Erviue (1836) married Murgu 
ret Rebecca Beverage, and sottlcd on a section of the 
parental homestead. His family consists of four sons 
and eight daughters; Mrs Susan Varner, of Georgia; 
Mrs Alice Arbogast, Mrs Emma Kellar, Mrs Nannie 
Rader. Mrs Clara Arbogast. David Leo married Vir- 
gie Sutto'n. daughter of Samuel Sutton, and lives at 
the homestead; Cora Ella, now Mrs Jesse Ormlorf; 
Houston died tn 1897 in his 90th year. Lola Grace 
and Sadie Florence at their homes. 

Charles Washington Erviue (1838j married Serena, 
daughter of Sidomon Varner, and settled in Upshur 
('(unity, near Conlreville, whore he died in 1896. 
Their children were Baxter, Florence Rebecca, now 
Mrs McWhorter in Bnckhanuon; Bryson, Ida. now 
Mrs John Gawthrop, near Ccntreville; Walker lives in 
Upshur, Brady in the fur west, and Gertrude. 
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The forvjpiinjr are some of tbe particular* that illus¬ 
trate the family history of Edward Ervine, a citizen of 
marked prominence in bis day in county affaire. Ho 
became a citizen of thia region some time before the 
organization of the county, and was one of the tint 
member* of the County Court. Cpon Ilia removal 
from Back ('reek he aettled on land* bought of Bona¬ 
parte Trimble, who lived in Augu«ta County, not far 
from Buffulo (lap. The improvement a at the time of 
hia purchase consisted of a primittvu cabin, an acre or 
*<> of cleared land, and, aa the reader haa juat been in¬ 
formed, reared a large family. 

He held the office of magiotrate for almost hi* life¬ 
time, celebrated numerous marriages, presided at a 
great many trials, and issued more warrants than can 
be readily enumerated. Hia disposition waa jovial, 
and hia humor seemed inspiring, and wherever be went 
he seemed to diffuse good humor and cheerfulness. 
For a long while he waa a member of Liberty Church, 
and waa a model specimen of tbe plain, straight¬ 
forward, Scotch-Irish Virginian. It appears from the 
Curry records in Augusta that Mr Ervine was a lineal 
descendant of one of the three Curry bmthora who 
came to tho Valley of Virginia with the earliest emi 
grants. 

In the leadings of an all wise providence, Edward 
Ervine'* lot foil to him in a sparsely populated country 
The type of religion he inherited in Scotland and the 
north of Ireland tended to blend in persona! character 
indomitable industry, wise provision, and satisfying 
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comfort, mud the ideal of his endeavors was to have a 
liotue of his own amid fields ami rhwIows. Of such 
homes on eloquent writer says: "The bonnet of our 
laud are it* havens of peace, it* sanctuaries «if strength 
and happiness. Hence come those principle* of probi- 
ittr and integrity that are the safeguard* of out nation.” 


ANDREW EDM1ST0N 

Andrew Kdmistoii, Esq., of Scotcb-Irish ancestry, 
late of the lower Levels, ia the subject of tliii. 
biographic memoir. The iuiinediatc ancestry of the 
Edmiston relationship is traceable to Matthew Kdinis- 
tnu, who came to Augusta County, Va.. from Chester 
County, Pa., among tin* earliest settlers of Augusta 
County, about 1740, „r very mam thereafter. 

James Edmiston, a son of Matthew the ancestor, 
was one of sik children and was born in Augusta 

County, October 7, 1740. and died October 7, 1817. 
James Ediniston's wife was Jane Smith, from Ireland, 
who was born October 17th, 1748, and died May 
Sloth, 1887, agud !t| years. Andrew Eduiiston, son of 
James, was born July tfid. 1777. 

&>on after bis marriage with Mary Polly; Gilliland. 
January 8tb, 1807, Mr Edmiston setdetl mmr Locust, 
on lands now owned by George Callison. In refer¬ 
ence to Mr* Polly Edmiston. let it be noticed Imre that 
she was a daughter of the first Mrs James Gilliland.— 
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Lvdia Armstrong, born October I7tb, 1755, and de¬ 
feased Juty 23d, 1817. Mrs Polly Eduuiston was born 
July 4tb, 1710), ami was a bride at 17 years of age. 
Her death occurred January 2, 1877, surviving her 
husband thirteen years. James Gilliland, her father, 
was born in Augusta County, March 16th, 174b, and 
died February 14th, 1844, near Falling Spring, Green¬ 
brier County, aged 1*5 years. Ho married for his sec¬ 
ond wife Mr? Jane Smith Edmiston, the widowed 
mother of Andrew Ediniston, in February, 1819. By 
this marriage Mr Gilliland became Andrew Edinistoti's 
step-father, as well as father-in-law, a relationship so 
unique as to challenge u parallel iu the history of Po¬ 
cahontas marriage relationships. 

This James Gilliland's father was named Nathan 
Gilliland, about whom we have no particulars. By 
the first, marriage there were six sous, Robert, James, 
Nathan, William, Samuel, and George; and six daugh¬ 
ters, Jane, Sarah, Elizabeth, Nancy. Lydia, and Mary 
(Polly), the last mimed the wife of Andrew Edmiston. 

What lends interest to what has just been said about 
James Gilliland's first family is the fact that there are 
cogent reasons for believing that ilou. Mark flanna. 
of Ohio, is a descendant of one of the above named 
sisters. 

It is also interesting to mention that Andrew Edmis 
ton was a lineal descendant of Sir David Edmiston, 
cup-bearer to James 1st of Scotland; also of Sir James 
Edmiston. standard bearer of the royal colors in the 
battle of Sheriffuiuir, (1715), In the Revolutionary war 
Mr Edmiston'* ancestors were distinguished, and not« 
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blr at the battle of King** Mountain. Several of hi* 
Kran«l«>na were good Confederate auldien, in the | atr 
war between the Statea. 


Mi and Mrs Edmiaton were the parents ..f live aona 
mid five daughters: Lydia, Hkabeth, Jane, Martha, 
Mary. Jaine#, Georg*, Matthew, Andrew Jackson and 

William. 

Lydia Edmiaton war married to Richard McNuel, 
gramlaon of John MeNeel the original settler of the 
Levels, and lived near Midpoint. 

Elizabeth Edmiaton became Mni Jatuua Gilliland, 

• ■f James, Senior, and settled in Davies County, Mo! 
Jamosport, a town of 1*00 population, was located on 
Ida farm, and hence win. railed Jamosport. 

.lauo Edmiaton became Mra Abram Jordan, men¬ 
tioned elsewhere aa having gone went. So far aa 
known to the writer, she ia now living in Kanaaa with 
Iter daughter, Mra William Kenick. 

Martha Edmiaton married Kranklin Jordan, and act 
tied in Miaaouri, where ahe died leaving no surviving 
children. 

Mary Edmiaton waa an invalid all her life and never 
married. She went with her brother Gorge Edmiaton 
to Miaaouri. 

Matthew Edmiaton married Minerva Bland, in Woa- 
ton, and settled there. Hia name appeara in the his¬ 
tory of our State aa one of the moat distinguished of 
our native born public characters. In Lewis' History 
and Government of Weat Virginia, mention ia made 
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at tills distinguished timn as follows: 

'•Judge Edmiston was born September 1*. 1814, at 
Little Levels, Pocahontas County, where after receiv¬ 
ing n common school education, he was admitted to 
the bar in 1835. Four veare after ho removed to Lewis 
County, which Inter lie represented in both branches of 
the General Assembly of Virginia. In 1852 lie was 
tdiosen a judge of the circuit court, in which position 
he continued until 1880. Lie was elected to a seat in 
the Constitutional Convention of 1872, but beennse of 
ill health did not qualify. lie was appointed a judge 
of the Supreme Court of Appeals in l*8ti, but one year 
before his death. Judge Edmistoti died June 28th, 
l 887, at his homo in Weston, Lewie County.” 


Judge Matthew Edmistou reared u large family. Of 
his five sous, four became physicians and one a lawyer. 
Each distinguished himself with marked credit in both 
private aud professional life. One by one they ful¬ 
filled the destiuy of their career ami answered the final 
summons of life, until to-day but one survives. Lie 
{Kisscsses tl»e distinction of having been named for the 
subject of this sketch. Hou. Andrew Edmistoti re- 
aidca at Weston. Lewis County. Of him well may it 
be said, “His has been a life of great influence and 
usefulness." Possessing in a marked degree those 
sturdy elements and attributes of manhood which have 
always characterized the Ediniston family, he has 
brought added lustre to the name. Electing to follow 
in the footsteps of Ids eminent father, lie has graced 
and diguified the high calling of the law. Prominent 


a 
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in politics and state-craft, he has steadily advanced in 
the esteem of the pnblie until be has erected for hitn- 
self a monument of honor and influence that will testify 
in all future time to his worth and greatness. Whether 
engaged in the discharge of tho duties incident to po¬ 
litical office or In the leas prominent walks of life, he 
has always served l.is constituency alike with tiie same 
unfaltering fidelity. The name of Andrew Kdmistnti, 
of Weston, is conspicuously identified with the political 
history of West Virginia. To few men is given such 
wide power and influence. 

James Edmiaton married Mary Hill, daughter of 
Thomaa Hill. He lived a number of years near Mill 
point, on the farm now hold by C. Edgar Beard. Mr 
Ediniaton waa a member of the Pocahontas Court, and 
for years waa prominent in county affairs.. Late in 
life he went weat. Mrs Minerva Beard, of Lewisburg, 
is bis daughter. 

Ueorge Edmiaton married Mrs Nancy Calliann, relict 
of Isaac Calliaon, and a daughter of John Jordan, and 
lived many year* at the homestead. Ho was a busy, 
enterprising man, and waa engaged in many boalneea 
enterprises with the late Colonel Paul McNeel. He 
finally moved to Missouri, where his family resides. 

Andrew Jackson Edmiaton married Rebecca Edmis- 
ton, a daughter of James Edmiaton, son of William 
Edmiaton, brother of Andrew Edmiaton. After the 
decease of her husband. Mrs Edmiaton became the 
wife of Jackson Jones, of Nicholas County. 

William Edmiaton, the youngest of Andrew Edmis 
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ton’s sons, spent some time with Judge Edmiston nt 
Wwlim, where he attended <c1hki|. He then went *cv- 
.•ml term* to Rev Unnlup. principal of the Pocahontas 
Academy nt Hillsboro. When he nltninetl bis majori¬ 
ty he started to Missouri with Anthony C. Jordan. 
While on a steamer in Missouri water* he woe seized 
with cholurii and died on the boat. Thu towns were 
quarantined in a very rigid manner, and all landing 
wus prohibited. Hence the crew were compelled to 
h'lry their passenger at a lonely, uninhabited Hpot, not 
very remote from St. Charles, Mo. Hi« friend Jordan 
went nidmre to assist in tlie burial, but would not re¬ 
turn to the boat, and finished his journey to 1 levies 
County on foot, after successfully eluding the quaran¬ 
tine guards by keeping away from the public routes of 
travel. 


In his youth and early manhood Andrew Edmistnu 
seems to have had a consuming passion for athletic ex¬ 
ercises, hoxing, wrestling, and feats of muscular en¬ 
durance. There was living at the time tine Thomas 
Johnson, near the head of Stony Creek, who claimed 
to tie the champion hard hitter of all that rcginu. ilu 
heard of young Ednihrtoti’s exploits as an athlete, ami 
these exploits created some doabt as to which wns the 
“heat man"; and to settle the question the ambitious 
Stony Creek champion sent a challenge to the chain 
pion of the lower Levels, that if he would meet him he 
would find out that though he might bo the beat the 
Levels could show, that be would soon find himself no- 
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where on Stony Creek if he just dared to show himself 
tip there. This fired voting Ed mist on. and made him 
n« hot as the furnace we read of’ in Daniel. He may 
have nought rest but he did not find any that night, 
and so he sot out by the light of the morning stunt for 
West Union. 

He walked from his home near Locust to John 
Smith's, bead of Stony Creek—fifteen or more miles 
before breakfast to dispute the question of ‘‘best man" 
with Tom Johuson on his own Stony Creek ground. 
Without stopping for rest or hrvukfurt he suited into 
Johnson, tooth, fist, and toenail. In the first round 
Johnson landed a terrific blow on Edmistou’s shoulder 
that dislocated Edmiston's arm, and yet he continued 
the contest until he saw his opportunity, atid overpow¬ 
ered Johnson until ht< called out enough. 

John Smith then took charge of the victor, the now 
best man of Stony Creek and the Levels, aud gave 
him his breakfast, and by noon he was back at Locust. 
He felt the effects of that dislocation all of his subse¬ 
quent life. Slight exertion would ever after make his 
injured arm fly out of place at the shonlder. 

In his later years lie professed a change of heart and 
became a member of the M. E. Church. Ills sincerity 
was respected by all who knew him best, and regarded 
genuine. Mr Edmiatoii died April 15th, 18tl4. aged 
87 years. When the dying day come, when he was to 
pass over to the bright forever, it was found that lie 
had nothing to do hut to die. God had not cast him 
off in the time of old age, nor forsaken him when his 
strength failed. At evening time it was light with 
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this venerable man, and lie could realize tin? p..wer of 
words like these: will go in the •trench of the 

|/ird God; I will make mention of thy rightcousum*. 
even of thine only.” 


JEREMIAH FRIEL 

Tlie Friel relationship trace their ancestry to one 
Daniel O’Friel. a native of Ireland, who prohallv 
came to Augusta county with the lewises. |74*>. He 
settled on Middle River, between Churchville and 
Staunton. His children were .lames. William, Jere¬ 
miah, nml Anna, .lames O'FricI went to Maryland, 
Kustorn Shore. William settled in Highland County. 
Anna became a Mrs Crawford and lived in Augusta. 

Daniel O’Friel seems to have been a person of or.n- 
siderahlc means. He sold his property for Continental 
money, with a view of settling in Kentucky. The 
money being repudiated, he was unable to carry out 
bin (dans. Upon Jacob Warwick’s invitation, Jere¬ 
miah O’Friel came to Clovei l.ick. Mr Warwick gave 
him land on Carrich Ridge. Tills land wns exchanged 
with Sampson Matthews, Senior, for lands on Groan 
brier, now occupied in part by Ills descendants. 

Jeremiah Friel’a wife was Anna Brown, daughter of 
Joseph Brown, who was living at the time on Green- 
briar River. Their first home was on Carrich Ridge, 
then afterwards they lived on tlie river. Their child¬ 
ren were Joseph, Daniel, Josiali, John. Catherine. 
Hannah, Ellen. Mary, and Jennie. 
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Joseph Friel married Jane McCollara. and lived on 
the home place, lie aerved on the first Pocahontas 
grand jury. Hia children were Jeremiah. William, 
George Washington, a Confederate soldier, Slat Vir¬ 
ginia Regiment, and died at Stribling Springs iu 1882; 
Hannah, and Mary Ann, now Mra Joseph Dillor. 

Daniel Friel married Anna Caaebolt, daughter of 
Henry Caaebolt, on the Greenbrier near Bumping 
('reek, and settled on a section of the homestead. Of 
their children, Andrew Harvey married Anna Johnson, 
went first to Iowa, thence to Tennessee, where he died 
in 1871. Barbara became Mr» Lindsay Sharp; Sabina 
Martha became Mrs Stephen Barnett. Montgomery 
Allen was a Confederate soldier attached to the 31st 
Virginia Infantry. Ho married Rachel Christine, 
daughter of Rev James E. M ore, and lived ue.tr 

Huntersville. 

Joeiah Friel married Mary Sharp and lived on part 
of the John Sharp homestead. Their children werv 
Ant*; Sally, Mrs James E. Johnson; Mrs Nancy 
Grimes, near Millpoint; Ellen, Mrs George Slaren; 
John, and Israel, who live# on Droop Mountain. 

John Friel married Jennie Browu, daughter of Josiali 
Brown, and settled on a section of the Brown home¬ 
stead near Indian Draft. In rcforenco to their child¬ 
ren the following particulars are in hand : James Twy ■ 
man lives on the Dry Branch of Elk. He was a Con¬ 
federate prisoner for three years. Joeiah Franklin, 
Confederate soldier—31st Virginia—died in battle at 
Port Republic. William Thotnaa, Confederate soldier 
—18th Virginia Cavalry—survived the war, aod was 
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drowned in Valley River, near HI k water. in 1*7W. 

Mum Jane Iwcarne Mr* James Gibson, on Elk, ami 
died recently. Mary France* waa the first wife of 
Sheldon ilannali, oil Elk. Joiiu Kriel waa a t unfed 
<*rate aoldier, though exempt by age from military ser¬ 
vice, ami died in the army on Alleghany Mountain, 
December, 1861, shortly after tlie tattle. 

Catherine wna murried to , I nine* Sharp, un Elk. In 
reference to her children these interesting purlieu 
lur* are available: Jeremiah Sharp whm u Union not* 
dier and died in the service. John Sharp waa a Con¬ 
federate aoldier—Aid Regiment —and died in Imttle at 
Beverly in 1*H4. Josiali Shor|i waa n Confederate 
«>ldier. attached to the Greenbrier Cavalry. He sur¬ 
vived the war. married a Miss DuUou, and lives near 
Falling Spring. 

Daniel Sharp was a Confederate soldier—(l'id Reg: 
menu He was raptured on Elk. and was killed at 
Tolley’s (two miles below Mingo; in an effort to resrue 
the prisoner*. 

Morris Sharp. Confederate veteran —6&J Hugimem 

was wounded at Winchester so severely that the sur¬ 
geons decided on amputating his left arm. He em¬ 
phatically and persistently refused to submit to the op¬ 
eration. The wound healed and ha now lives, and 
when last heard from he was in cliargo of Henry 
('lark's mill on Spring Creek. 

In reference to the pioneer's daughters, we learn 
that Hannah Erie! was married to Jefferson Case boll, 
and lived near Stamping Creek. Her daughter. Martha 
Coscts.lt. become Mrs Joho A. Alderman, ami Barba 
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rn Ann was married to John Donahue, and lived in 
tho Level**. Jennie became Mrs Tharp him I went went. 
Kllen Fried became Mr* John Dilloy, and lived near 
Kdrny. Man* Friel became Mrs William Dillev. and 
nettled in Huntersville. 

The compiler in his attempt to illustrate die history 
of Jeremiah Fried’s family has boon mainly aided by 
his grandson, the late M. A. Fried, who took special 
paina te> collect authentic information. It may be in¬ 
teresting to say about him that lie stands on the old list 
as tiie first subscriber to “The Pocahontas Times''; and 
he claimn to have owned am) used the first kerosene 
lamp in Pocahontas, in 1865. 

Jeremiah Friel was in the expedition to Point Flutes- 
unt, 1774, in the same company with Jacob Warwick. 
He was one of tho soldiers detailed trader Jacob War¬ 
wick to provide a supply of meat for the contemplated 
advance on the Indian towns in Ohio, in the morning 
of thnt memorable battle, and wus at work in the 
slaughter pans when the battle was going ou. The 
Inin tens and butchers were rallied by Jacob Warwick 
and crossed over. At this the enemy mysteriously 
reused tiring and began to withdraw across the Ohio 
River, supposing that Colonel Christian had arrived 
with reinforcements. The importance of that action 
by Jacob Warwick and his men need not tic dwelt 
upon here. 

Jeremiah Friel and life* suns were noted reapers. At 
that day there was cooperative harvesting. Squire 
Robert (lay’s wheat was usually the first to ripen. Be 
ginning there, all hands from James Bridget*'* down. 
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would com*' halloing and singing, waving their »irk!e*. 
eager lo see who would cut the timt dmf and make tin- 
liear record. Then from field to Sold up tlie river the 
harvest era would progress until Brulger** harvest was 
reaped; thence to William and John Hliurp's, and Jo- 
■iali Brown**, and sometime* to Robert M«»oro**, at 
Kilrar. Then the sickle club would diahand with great 
hilarity fur their respective home*. 

I.ate one evening nt Friel’s the harvesters quit with 
out shocking up all that hnd been rea|icd uml bound. 
Jeremiah Friel observed: “Boys, it is so late und yon 
are so tired 1 believe we will let these sheave* rest till 
morning. " But after sapper he noticed it lightning 
ominously ill the west and north. He roused up oil 
hand* out of tlieir heds, provided pine torches, ami 
away all went in torchlight procession to the field and 
rinbdied up the shocking just before midnight. Tin* 
harvest scene mast have been strangely picturesque. 
Before day it was ruining torrents attended with terrific 
thunder and lightning. 

He was a jovial companion for his sons and encour¬ 
aged them from infancy in the fuvorite pastimes of the 
|K’rind, run mug foot races, wrestling uml boxing. A 
favorite amusement when raining and the hoys hnd to 
stay tu doors, was a mode of swinging culled “weigh¬ 
ing bacon.** A loop wa» fixed at one end of a rope 
or (face chain, the other end wo* thrown over u beam 
or joist. The feet were placed in the loop, and thou 
seising the other end with the hand* they would swing. 
It requires practice and nice balancing tu swing, al¬ 
though it looks xvrx easy to one that lias never tried it. 
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We would not advise any uue t«» try it without provkl- 
inic m l>ift pile of straw to fall on. 

When tin* Virginia troop* were on tin* march to 
Vorktown, Daniel O’Frlel'* team wip* prtmwtl ami .lei- 
emiali was detailed to take charge ..f it. This wn* 
about the most of the service lie was called oil to rcn- 
•ler •luring the Revolutionary war. 

Several years before his tleatli lie was riding through 
llie w<x*ls one dark night. The horse passed under a 
tree with wide spreading limbs, and Mr Kriel was mi 
severely injured in hia apine that he was virtually help* 
lean the remainder of Ida life, lie died in win- 

eerely lamented hr Ida relatives, neighbors and friends. 


PETER UGHTNER. 

Forty or fifty years ago, one of tbe most generally 
known citizens of imr county was l*eter Ughtuer, on 
Knappa Creek. He waa tall in person, active in his 
movements, always in a good humor, and one of the 
moat expert horsemen of his times, and pvrliaps realised 
as much ready change swapping Imrses us any other of 
his citizen contemporaries. He could come so near 
making a new and young Imrao of an old dilapidated 
framework of an animal aa was |Ni*aihle for anyone to do 
who has ever made a business of dealing in horse-flesli. 

Near tbe close of the last century, he settled on 
Knappa ('reek, on land purchoaed from James i’oagv. 
wlm emigrated to Kentucky. Mr l*oag<e had boilt a 
mill which Mr Lightnrr improved upon, and for years 
accommodated a wide circle of customers, who had 
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gotten tired of hominy and hominy meal pounded in a 
goblet altapcd Mock. The prut It* IIV which flic* tritnra 
tioti wiu tloiif wan itniially a jtiort' of wiwmI like* a hand* 
npike, with an inm wedge inncrlcd in one etui, anti 
faxlenetl by an inm l«antl to keep it from nplittitig. 
Thin mill wan a prcciou* ami valuable convenience, 
nml brought comfort to many borne*, ami «ome of the 
mont toothnomc breatl ever eaten in our county wa* 
titatle of meal from Lightnrr'n mill. Some familiea 
liatl liami-miU*. but they were about a* hanl to operate 
a* the hominy block, or mortar with the iron-bourn! 
IM-ntle. 

It bt beliuvnl Mr Lighincr came from tin* neighbor- 
In>t nI of t 'rab Bottom, near tbe hcatl water* of the Suitli 
Branch of the Potomar. Hi* wife wa* Alcintla Harper, 
a winter of Henry Harper, the MMoftor of the Harper 
connexion in «mr county. She, therefore. brought that 
pretty name to i'ocahoiitnn, amt there have been many 
Alcintla* in her worthy tlencemlantn ami relative*. 

The property owned by I'eter Light tier in now in 
[HwnuMiioii of Hugh I lever nml the family of the late 
Fraud* Dover. Kntp, a few mllen from Front. 

Mr Lightner’n family conniNtcd of one non and four 

daughter*. 

Jacob Light iter, their only non. married Minn Kl mi 
Miami, who wan reared on the farm now occupied by 
Andrew lleroitl, Kmp, near Front. Her father w»n 
•lolin Miaire, a mm of Monen Moore, the noted pioneer, 
nml her mother wa* a Met lung, of the G ree n b r i er 
branch of thut notetl connexion. Jacob Light tier'* 
children were Peter Lightncr. who died at home: John 
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M. high tner. once n member of the Huntersville bur. 
and moved to Abilene, Texas, where be died u few 
year* since; Siutmel M. Ligbtncr was a •Indent of 
( r niou Theological Seminary, au*l hud about completed 
Ilia studies for tin* Presbyterian ministry when he 
entered the army. lie married Mis* Sally Mildred 
Poagv, in Rockbridge County, and died a few months 
after his marriage, at Batcsville, Virginia, and was 
buried at Falling Spring Church near the Natural 
Bridge. His widow married Rev Edward Lane, L>.1>.. 
u distinguished missionary to Brazil, when* he died 
much lamented. For some time Mrs Lane ho* resided 
in Staunton. Virginia, to l*e near her daughters who 
wen* pnpils of Mim* Baldwin's Seminary. 

A lei ml a, otto of Jacob Lighltier's daughters, wu» a 
noted beauty, and very popular. She became the wife 
<*f the late Jamea B. Campbell, of Highland County. 
Virginia. 

Maiv. another daughter, married Uev John W. 
Hedges, of Berkley County, a widely known Methodist 
minister of the Baltimore (‘onfereiico. 

Alice, tire youngest daughter never married. 

The eldest daughter of Peter and Alcindn Ltghtner. 
was named Elizalmlli. Slie was married to Joseph 
Sharp at Frost. Mr and Mrs Sharp wen* the parents 
of Abraham and I’eter Sharput Frost, and Henry Sharp 
at I louthards Cnwk. Polly Sharp married John Han¬ 
nah; on Elk, and was the mother of the late Bryson 
Hannah, of Frost, and Mrs <»w»rgu Gibson, near 
Mnrlintou. 

Phelie Sliaqi Hr«t marriedtlm lute Henry Harper. Jr.. 
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who of uii uri'idoutuj wound inflicted while fixing 
n gate latch nnur Sunset school house. She afterward* 
married Mr A Ik* Hunk in. Hummi Sharp became the 
wife of iIh* late William Hun, on Brown** Mountain, 
near Huntersville- Mr Burr dii*d suddenly in F. J. 
Snyder's lew office, whither he hod gone to look after 
sum- business affair*. 

Rachel Sharp Jives near Frost on the old home plan-. 

Sumui Lightncr, another daughter of our worthy 
pioneer, Peter Lightm-r, was married to Ueorgv (»ay. 
u brother of the late John (say. Esq., near MarlinUin. 
For ntany years Mr and Mrs (iar lived ou the farm 
now in the possession of F. A. Kcnick, Kaq.. near 
Hillsboro, until their removal to the State of Iowa. 

Polly Lightuer and the lute Sheldon Clark, K«p, were 
married and settled ill the Little Level*, where their 
son, Sherman; now lives. Mr Clark came from the 
state of Connecticut, and made an immense fortune hy 
merchandising and fiirmiug. lie wan u highly esteem 
ed citizen, and by strict attention to his own business 
he prospered tniicli. Mr Clark is survived hy four 
sons: Sherman, Henry, Alvin, umJ Preston. 

Sherman II. Clark, the eldest, married Mary Franoes 
•laughler of the lute Joel Hill, and live# oil the old 
('lurk homestead. 

Alvin Clark married Mary Agnes, duughter of the 
late Josiah Heard, and resides east of llillNhoro. 

Henry Clark live# near the head of Spriug Crock. 

Preston Clark married Josephine Levisny, near 
Krankford, and lives on the (ieorgi* Poiige property, 
went of Hillsboro. 
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There was another worthy brutlter. Peter Clark, 
whom* wife wan Marthn Blair. He died several years 
since on a farm south of Hillsboro. 

The history of Sheldon Clark illnslrater the Poca¬ 
hontas possibilities in reach of those who are moral in 
liahita. diligent in huiiinoiia, honest anil strictly upright 
in their business relations. The advancement of such 
mar be slow, but it will be sure and enduring, and the 
result* bring comfort and influence to those who inherit 
them, a rich heritage to child ten's children. 

Pbehe Ann Liglitner was married to John Cleek, on 
Knapps Creek, on the place now occupied by the 
homes of their sons, Peter L. and the late William H. 
Cleek, and their daughter, Mrs B. F. Fleshman. 

The niiunls just recorded of these persons may be 
brief and simple, but yet how very suggestive a* one 
reflects upon them. From these biographical note* 
material may be gathered illustrating pioneer suffering* 
and privations, thrilling romance, tragic incidents in 
|ieoee and war. 


JOHN BARLOW. 

Aiming the worthy pioneers of our county, the veil 
eruble John Barlow, ancestor of tho Barlow connexion, 
is very deserving of reineinbriince. He was the only 
son of Alexander Burl»w. of Bath County, who was u 
French emigrant, ami had married an English emi¬ 
grant, whose name was Barbara. He wa* living in 
Bath when the Revolutionary war came an. Entering 
tho service of the colonies he fell in battle, according 
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to authentic tradition. 

Thi* soldier'* widow mar rust Henri (inwU-lt ami 
lived at the Atildridge Place mi the mountain nnr- 
l« oking Buckeye. 

Our pioneer friend wa* bom November 26, I7t*i. 
uml wlien lie reached manhood, lie found employment 
very readily for he wan lioneat nml industrious. Tlier. 1 
will always he a place for ancli an long aa there reniain« 
work to he done. Alexander Waddell, who livial on 
the Moore place near Marvin, hail him employed. 
Young Barlow and one of the daughter* became at¬ 
tached, and were married in I MOW. The engagement 
occurred while Martha Waddell unit Youg Barlow wen- 
getting in a supply of firewood. She drove the ideil 
while he chopped and loaded. It u not often that 
wtaid I* chopped ami hauled under such pleaaitigly m- 
mantic circumstanee*. At the time of thoir marriage 
the groom waa 2.1.am I the hridt 16. 

John and Martha Barlow began home keeping at the 
■'Briar Patch.'* on Buckley Mountain, now kuown n* 
the Pyle* proporty. A jMiint that command* a very 
extenaive view. Afterwurd* Mr Barlow iMiiight a piece 
of land from Thomas Brock. on Kcdlick mountain. 
Here lie built up a home, reared hi* family, mid »pont 
the greater part of hi* married life. Tld* property ia 
now owned by hia aon, Henry Bnrlow. 

They were the poreuts of ten aou* mid five daugh¬ 
ter*: William. Alexander, Janie*. John. Nathan. 
Joaiah, Henry, Amos, George. and Andrew. The 
daughter* were Elizabeth, who became the wife of tin- 
late William Baxter. E*fj.; Miriam, who married Sun- 
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imjI Auldridgv; Mary Ann married James Auidridgo; 
Ellen, who died at tlie ago of four years; and u daugh¬ 
ter unnamed, dying in infancy a few weeks old. 

The oldest sou. Willinui, moved west and settled in 
Schuyler County, Missouri. Of this large family but 
three art* now surviving. Henry Harlow, near Ed ray, 
on the old homeploce. Ho has been n merchant and 
grazier, and 1ms been very successful in business. 
The second survivor, and one of the youngest of the 
family, is Amos Barlow, of Huntersville. Hu is n 
merchant and farmer, tuid prospered greatly in hus 
mess affairs. He is President of the County Court, 
mid widely known. 

It is worthy of mention that whonnnr worthy pioneer 
bought the Brock laud he paid for it in venison at fifty 
cents a saddle or pair. Mr Barlow estimated the num¬ 
ber of deer killed by him at fift<*en hundred. On the 
most lucky dnv of all his limiting career lie killed six 
deer and wounded the seventh, lie never kept count 
of the hears, panthers, wildcats, turkeys, and foxes 
shot by him. The elk and buffalo were virtually ex¬ 
terminated before his hunting days. 

He was an expert marksman, and passiouately fond 
of shooting, but the rules of his church the Methodist 
Episcopal, of which he was one of the original mem¬ 
bers on Stony Creek forbade shooting for prizes. A 
shooting match was arranged for in the neighborhood, 
and he attended us u spectator. The iiiaiu prize was a 
quarter of beef. Near the close of the mutch a neigh¬ 
bor proposed to Mr Barlow to shoot in Ids place as his 
substitute. After much solicitation he consented, took 
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careful Mini, ami pierced the centre, tliaa gaining the 
■nvorv prize o( fat beef. A ocrapuloua fellow member 
felt in honor bound to report tn the Preaiding Kldcr, 
and have the offending brother duly diaciplined for tlte 
credit of religion. The Elder had him cited to appear 
before the quarterly conference for trial. Brother Bar 
low im>ekly obeyed, ami put in his appearance. When 
bin turn came ou the docket, the Elder anid: 

•Well, Brother Barlow, you are charged with whoot- 
ing for a prize. What did you do <" 

••1 merely allot once, * replied Mr Barlow, »*to ac¬ 
commodate a friend, not for the purpowe of getting n 
prize for mywelf.” 

“Did you win the prize.” 

-I did.” 

“Did you get tlie beef f” 

“Only wo much aw my friend went roe for a me**.” 

“Wa* it giMNl heef I” 

“Vew, very nice.” 

••Well," wayw the Elder, after acme apparently we- 
rioua reflection. and aoleniii groaning* ot the wpirit, “I 
wee nothiug wrong in what Brother Barlow haw done, 
wo I will juwt drop thiw case and proceed to the next 
i mil ter of liuaitiewa.” 

During hi* laat day*, while kept, at home and out of 
the wood* by the iritinnitiea of age, our venerable 
friend wan awked if lie would like to live hi* life over 
again, lie replied; “1 have no wioh to live my life 
over again, hut there in one thing 1 would like to do, 
and that ia to have one more good hear hunt on Red 
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Lick Mountain. ** 

This aged mid intere.ting mnn passed a wax January 
ti3. Itttfd, verging 85 yean, of ago. Ilia devoted wife 
died October 7, I87jt, aged >* 2 f. 

Conscientiously Itouost themselves. tliey believed 
everybody else to Ik* honest. They were Israelite* in 
deed, in whom tliere was no guile. Ou them anti their 
children rent tin* blessing promised to the meek anil 
the pore in lieart; provided, they elteruh parity and 
meekness a» tlteir venerated pioneer ancestors dial. 


FEUX CRIMES. 

Tliia paper is devoteil to the memory «»f two person* 
whose numerous descendant* have formed nu iiiHiion- 
ti il ek' ii oit <*f our cilirmtliip for the pit: 75 yj tr*. 

Felix Grimes, the pioneer, and his wifi*. Catherine, 
were native* of Ireland. The ship on which they *\il 
ed came near being lost daring a storm in mid-ocean. 
At one time the nnuts wore tourhiug the wares, ami 
water pouring in over the ahip's side. The passengers 
and some of the sailors were in frantic temw. —-some 
were praying, aome cursing and swearing, mis I some 
wildly screaming with fright. The captain and some 
of the crew were*self-possessed enough to urge the pas¬ 
sengers to tlie opposite aiile of tin* vessel, and it right 
ed at once, and tire voyage was made in aafety thereaf¬ 
ter. It took throe mouths to make the maiaiitg. The 
landing was at New Castle, most probably, and sutue 
time was spent in Pennsylvania. Following the tide of 
emigration, these persona finally located a home on the 
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upland* overlooking the valley of Knapp'* Crock from 
I In- weal, nine or ten miles fp*m Iluntrmvillc. It i* 
ladievud they settled here about 1770. 

Tin' original name war raliaui, but it came to be 
nlrt-rvialeti to Grimes, ami ha* *o been written ami pp>- 
uooncctl all along. 

Felix Grin it* act tied in the unbroken forest on lamia 
now occupied by Morgan Grimes, the heir* of the late 
Ibtvi» Grime*, and other* in that vicinity- The origi¬ 
nal aite in now in the possession of Margaret Grime*, 
near Mt Zion ehurdi. Truce* of the pioneer home are 
yet di»eernihle near her residence. It wa* here these 
worthy person* reared their family, ooii«i*ting of five 
mum ami four daughter*: Margaret, Mary, Sally and 
Nancy; Arthur. John. Charlies Henry and Joinc*. 

Margaret Grime* married William Montgomery and 
*ettled in lacking County, Ohio. Nancy wa* married 
to Kev Samuel C. Montgomery, a Metltodiat minuter, 
in the *ame county. Mary married Ilenry Montgoim- 
ryof Ohio; aud Sally married aa»n of Alexander Wad¬ 
dell, the Marvin pioneer, aud moved to Gallipoli*, 
< Hilo. 

Arthur Grime*, clde»t -on of Fulix, married Mary 
Sharp, a *i»ter of the Into William Sharp, near Verd¬ 
ant Valley, Their children wore Ruchel, who married 
Solomon Huxxiu-d; Henry, who married IIenter Hu*, 
xard. diiughlei of Reuben Buzzard. of Pendleton coun¬ 
ty. Henry'* moiih were Peter ami Franklin: Zane and 
Hutfh, near Fpwt; David, in Harrison county. Ilavid 
and Hugh werv Cuioii *<ddier*. alao Zane. Jane mar 
Him! lA'oiiidu* Bowyer*. She died in Highland county. 
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Her •on.*, Cicero ami James Leonard Bowyt r a. went 
to Parkersburg, W«t Virginia, .lolm (irimr» died in 
Huckhannoti during iht* late war between the State*. 

Dnvid <».. win of Arthur, married Miry Grimes, 
daughter of James Grimes, of Felix, the pioneer. 
Their win, HHinton, itiWTied Mury Nottingham, daugh¬ 
ter «'f Mr and Mrs Harvey Nottingham, near (Undo 
HUI. Hanson's only child. Minnie Grime*. i» now 
Mn* Earl Arbogast. of Grccnlinnk. 

Margaret, n daughter of Onvid *».. fir*t married W. 
11. Sims. After bis dceease «he married Kni*uiu» 
Williams, now living near Hot Spring*. Virginia, and 
is the mother of fourteen children. Amanda, another 
daughter of Onvid G., married Charles O. W. Sharp, 
and is the mother of eight children. Her non Hannon 
is in Central America, and Frank U in Louisiana.- 
Leah another daughter of Oavid G., married the late 
H»*v George Preston Hannah. She is the moth¬ 
er of seven children, four living and three dead. Mr 
llannali was an esteemed atal awful minister of the M. 
E. Cboreh. 

Rcliecca. of Arthur. «»f Felix, marrieil Thomas Drin- 
unn. settled in But-khnnnon, thence to Parkersburg, 
thonct* to Chilicothe, < Miio. She was the mother of 
four children. One son, Franklin, and three daught¬ 
ers, names not remembered. 

Arthur Grimes. Jr., son of Arthur of Felix, married 
Kebccca CinpMtm ami livid a while on the old home- 
stead, then moved to I’pshur county. His son New¬ 
ton died young: Lavinia married Silas Helmick; Ke- 
liecca Jane is married anil lives in Cpstmr comity: An- 
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geline in fin* yonngvat. 

Hon. Joint (trime*. a«>n of Mix, tin* pintn*cr. mar¬ 
ried El inbet li Burner. t»f Traveler* Rt^tnc ami live*I 
DMT AMdenjr, on the farm now owned by I'ornliouta* 
it Mint v a* an infirmary. There were nix children: 
Ilenn died in youth: Abraham married n Mia* Calli- 
toil, ami finally moved to (tallin Connty. Obit», aa did 
W«<»lav ami Kletelier: Nancy nirrk’il a Mr Morriaon 
nml nettled in I’palmr county: Kli/.nbetli married WH- 
limn McCoy nml went t > Ohio. Late in life Mr 
Orinuw went to Oliio to Ik* with hi* HUM. IU> waa ii 
peraon of tine n|i|H>aramv ami |a»t«e«iH*d nntunil en- 
tlowmeuu of a high order, ami mode tlio moat of Ida 
limitial opportuniriea for mental improvement, lie 
represented I’ncalionta* a» a Democrat in the Houae of 
Delegate*, I at I-IS. I'pon hi* motion charter* were 
(Trained for three academic*. Hill*hor>>. liutitenirille 
ami (ireenhank. He *a» a very prominent member of 
hia cliarrh, the Methodist Epiacopal. 

Charles Orime*, the tliinl aun of Felix the emigrant, 
married Martha Huamiol. daughter of Kculnm Huaaanl, 
Seuior. Their family comdateri of ten eliildreti. John 
Woaley died young. Morgan married Jane, daughter 
of Major Dnniel McLaughlin. near Oreentuuik. Mur- 
gun’a children are John Wealey, at home, t ‘ora ia tile 
wife of the Rev Jna|>er N. Sharp, a member of the 
Won Virginia M. K. Conference. Muntie ia Mr* 
tieorge Batnhrick. and Onie Jane ia at home with her 
|«arvtita. Morgan (irime* waa a Cnion aoldier during 
the war In-tween the State-,, and ho waa hia relntive W. 
C (irimea. 
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William Davis Grime*, another son of Charle* 
Grimes. married Margaret 1’augli autl settled on a sec¬ 
tion of tin* «*ld homestead. Il« recently died. ami is 
survived by hi* wi«low ami two children—Ma Missouri 
who married Clay Droppard, and Elmer E. Grime**. 

Smtnn I... a daughter of Charle* Grime*, married 
Samuel Auldridge. She wan the mother of five child¬ 
ren: Tiliotimn live* at Buckeye; Charle* died in 
Greenbrier; Luther live* near Mill Point; Kenney in 
the Levels: Elizabeth married William Clendennin. 

Margaret (trim cm, daughter of ( liarles Grimes, mar¬ 
ried Hugh Carpenter and Mettled on Thom** Creek. 
She in the mother of five children. Charle* wont to 
Texas; Hannon and Fletcher live near Dnnmore; R*- 
ehel married Cruigan Grime*, a teacher of sellout* anil 
live* near Mill|H>im. 

Elizabeth Catherine, another daughter of Charles 
Grime*, died during the War,—a young woman of 
much amiability of character. 

Another daughter of thi* Charles Grime*, Mary 
Cullum, win married to Rev George I’ooge Wattle**, a 
widely known and much esteemed Minister of the JU. 
E. Church, Toward* the ohm** of his long and uitoful 
iiiiniNteriai service he was Presiding Elder of the Rm 
ttuoke District. At hi* dunth he was a citizen of 
Montgomery County, Virginia. Her children were 
Janie Loretta, wife «»f Hently Ollnger, of Price** Fork, 
Vo., who was killed while at work on New River 
Bridge. Della Wanless married William Snedcgar. 

< n Droop Mountain, who is now a merchant at Lafay¬ 
ette, Virginia. Samuel Wanlc** i* a young Methodist 
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miniator. Virgin ia the wife of U. 8. A. ilevener, a 
Methodist minister, now in Tennessee. Fannie died 
joung. 

Another (laughtor of Charles Grimes of Felix, the 
emmigrant, waa named Lorutta Jane. She la the wife 
of William Jdferann Moore, who Urea on a part of the 
John Moore homestead. She ia the mother of nine 
children. 

Rachel A. Grinina, another daughter of Charles 
Grimes, waa married to A. Jnckaon Moore, on Back 
Alleghany. She haa seven children. 

Martha S. Grime*. of Churle*. I>ecan>e the wife of 
Peter H. Grimm; and nettled in Ola, Iowa. The 
uamue of her atx children are Timlin, Soba, Mary, Ea¬ 
rn, Brumby and Henry. 

Henry Grime*, aou of Felix, died in youth. 

Janma Grimes, the Inat of the aona of Felix, the pio¬ 
neer, married Mary Burner of the Upper Tract, a si*- 
ter of the late George Burner. Junm aettled on that 
auction of the Felix Grimce lamia now held hy Mra Ma¬ 
ry Fertig. There were nine children, Abraham, who 
married Margaret Brady, daughter of Samuel Bradv, 
and aettled in Wohatcr, and reared a litrge family. 
Rev Addirnm Griuiea, hook agent, ia one of Abraham'* 
aona. Abraham dic'd am oral yoara aince, aged aovonty 
veara. 

Another aou of .lame*, Allen Griuiea, married Frau- 
cia Weifoid, and after her death married Fannie Silva, 
and lived on Stamping ('reek. Hi* children aroCraig- 
in B. Grime*, Elizabeth, who ia the wife of Thomas 
Rigaby of Webater county; Georgians, wife of Henry 
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Hoblitt on Stamping Crwk; J. Barnett Grime*. of 
Stamping Creek, a prominent (earlier: James Grime* 
on Stamping Creek: Man-, wife of Willanl Over tail I; 
nml Lucy, (lie wife of Emmett Nutinghani. on Stamp¬ 
ing Creek. 

Gtmrge Grime*, of Jamot, married Nancy Friol, 
■Inugliter of the late .loaiali Friol, anil settled above 
MillfMrint; George C. (1 rimes married Eleanor Woiford 
and moved to Iowa, Mid reaml seven children. Re* 
tie, Scott. Granville, William. Km a ami Zionn are (lie 
names rememtiered by their friends; Bryson died in 
youth, just before the War; Catherine married 1 a*oi»- 
nrd Bowyer*. as his second wife; Mary married David 
Grimes; Elizabeth married .lames Weiford, of llillsbo- 
ro. 


This bring* the chronicles of the Grime* relation¬ 
ship within the memory and observation of their living 
friends, and a basis is furnished for the use of some fn 
ture compiler. The writer gratefully appreciates tin* 
patient and efficient assistance rendered him by Mor¬ 
gan Grimes, ami Mrs Mantic Bamhrick. 

Jacob Warwick and Felix Grimes seem to bare boon 
on very friendly terms. He once naked James Grimes 
what he would charge for imimiging his affair*. While 
James was trying to estimate what he would he willing 
to do it for. Mr Warwick remarked that oil be realized 
for what be was doing wo* what lie could eat ami wear. 

Arthur Grinina and Levi Moore, son of Leri, tin- 
pioneer, ami afterwards a member of the Legislature, 
went ou a scout to ( lover Lick to see if Indians were 
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around. S-eing no sign they want to tho house, pine 
ml their yrutt* just outside the door, and finding a bed 
within, lay down and Ml asleep. Arthur dreamed of 
being bitten by a rattlesnake, sprang out of lad and 
awakened Moore. The dog wu growling at Indiana 
atoaling toward the house. Tin* men Mixed their guns 
itnd escaped, leaving the dog shut np in the house. 
The dog sooji came to them, however. Tim Indians 
tired the building, cut a pair of moccasin* from a dres¬ 
sed d«or akin belonging to old “Ban,” ami nniiumd 
themselves by stripiug the foithura from two lire roost¬ 
ers to see their unties. 

When they reputed to Jaceb Warwick abiut the af¬ 
fair, ho told th.'ai that whenever h> dream .d of wild 
turkeya ho was sure of haring trouble with Indiau* 
very soon. 


DAVID GIBSON. 

David (iilison, a pioneer of Poealiontas county, and 
progenitor of the Gibson connexion in our comity, 
name from August i county, near Waynesboro, Virgin¬ 
ia, about 1770. He located near Gibson's Knob, two 
miles south of Hillsboro, now in possession of Isaac 
McNuel. lie reared u large family, but few of their 
names are known to the writer. 'One of hisaous, John, 
moved to Indiana, where his descendant* now live; n 
daughter, Mary, died in youth; Sally married Sampson 
Ochiltree and lived near Buckeye, where Henry Light- 
nor now live#; Elizabeth married Joseph Buckley and 
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lived on the neighboring form, now owned by Levi 
Gay; Jennie married « Mr Blake. 

David Gibson. another son, located on the Old Field 
Fork of Klk about 1888, and hcgnn life in the woods. 
The Hannah brnthnn hail preceded him n year or two. 
David Gibson's wife, Mnry, after whom Mart's Chap- 
el is named fa neat house of worship on Elk,) was a 
daughter of the late William Sharp, near Edray. Her 
mother was EUiutbotli Waddell, daughter of Alexander 
Waddotl, n pioneer settler near Midpoint, the place 
now occupied hr Joseph Smith and others. 

The Gibson family <<n Elk consisted of five sons and 
three dangbter*. William, the oldest, lived on Elk. 
His wife was Folly Gay, daughter of the late Samuel 
M. Gay, near Marl inton; John ninrried Margaret 1o wil¬ 
l'd. near Driftwood; David, a well-known physician, 
married Elizabeth StalnaJter. daughter of Warwick 
Htalnnker. of Randolph; James Gibson married Jennie 
Friel, daughter of John Friel, who was killed in Imttle 
on Alleghany Mountniu. Dooembor, 1861; Jacob Gib¬ 
son married a Miss Wamsley of Randolph, ami was 
killd during the war near Huttotuvillein a skirmish 
with Jenkin's Cavalry: David Gibaon’s daughter. Eliz- 
nl.eth became the wife of .lames McClure, near Kdrnv; 
Mary married Rankin Pong*, at Edray; Nancv became 
the wife of Samuel M.■ Gay, on the Indian Draft. 

Mr Gibson built up a comfortable borne, in which he 
was assisted by his industrious sons and daughters. 
The habits of thrift learned from their parents have 
been successfully kept up, and prosperity attends them 
in their affairs, and all have comfortable homo* and are 
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prospering. lli* home was open to the ntnoigi r that 
wight ronu* along. Hi* confidence* won? w midi me* 
nbaM.nl and imposition practiced upon hint, but that 
mode no difference with hi* treatment of other*. For 
year* hi* home «m at the service of the preacher*, ami 
thu* most of the preaching on Cppt*r Elk was at hi* 
house. It was a groat undertaking to locate iu the un¬ 
broken forest ami build up a home and rear the family 
thoau worthy people succeeded so well in nccouiplishing. 
All such should bu remembered and their services 
gratefully appreciated, and thu story of their lives told 
for the instruction and encouragement of the genera¬ 
tions following. The righteous, the honest and indus¬ 
trious should bj held in lasting remembrance. 

VALENTINE cackley. 

During the last century but fow names have been 
more familiarly known in oar county, before and since 
the organisation, titan the Cackley*. The ancestors of 
this relationship were Valentine t‘neklev, Senior, and 
Mary Kryo, his wife, from the lower Valley uot far 
from Winchester, nt Capon Springs. They located at 
Midpoint about 1778. These worthy |n>ople were of 
<ionium descent. The original an no wn« Kocklv, and 
came to be spelled Cackley by the way it was pro¬ 
nounced. Their s ms ware Lovi, William. Joseph, 
Valentine. Benjamin, and their daughters were Alice, 
Mary, Anne, and Rebecca—six sons and four daugh¬ 
ters. 

Alien), the oldest daughter, became the wifo of the 
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l'it« Hamitcl M. Guy. who resided on tlic farm now 
held by the heirs of the late George (Jilmmi, on the 
Greenbrier above Murlinton two miles. Mr (lib«»oii 
wn» her (trundie»n. Mm Gay «h a rcrjr estimable pcr- 
mn. mill tlie story of her life would iiinkc thrilling 
reading. 

Mary Cackloy was married tn Willotto Parkins, and 
went went. 

Anne Tackier became the wife of Thomitii Hill. 

ReU-ciui Tackier was iiiurried t»» John Ewing. Her 
family went to Ohio. She wiu the mother of eleven 
son*. The youngest was named Eleven Ewing. It is 
believed that the famous Tom Ewing, statesman ami 
orator, and as sncli was the pride of Ohio, in his time 
was of this family. 

Leri Tackier married Nancy Brad-haw, daughter of 
John Bradshaw the founder of Huntersville, mid set 
tied on Stamping (Yeek. when* some of hi* worthy de¬ 
scendants yet reside. Jacob, Levi, and William were 
tin* names of ids sain. Rev A. M. Cackley, l). l>.. 
of the Baltiim re conference, is a grandson. 

William Tackley, son of Valentine, married Jennie 
Oav. daughter of Robert Gay, and first settled on the 
property now owued by Mathews Ruckman. near Mill 
point, mid also operated a store. Having sold Ids farm 
to the late 11. L. Ruckman, he moved hia family to a 
farm on Cummings Creek, near Huntersville, where 
lie resided for many years, farming and merchandizing 
and in public office. A singular occurrence was con¬ 
nected with this removal to Huntersville. Mrs Cack¬ 
ley hod become tired of her Hock of pigeons and tried 
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to leave fill'111 bock, but tn her surprise tin* pigeon* 
won' on thu ouk Iwi* orar the dwelling the next morn- 
»«**• 

Mr Anti Mr* Cackley were tbc parent* of tiro smt* 
and four daughters: Robert, Claiborne, Frye, Davis, 
nnd John; Mary, Leah, Hunnali. Ann and Sarah Jam*. 
Mar) beeumo the wife of J. 4. ('lark, merchant from 
Staunton- I.eah became Mr* John Hogsotr and lired 
on Klk. Hunnali wan married to William Floyd and 
lived at Sutton. Hrnxtou-County. 

William Cacklvy win* u captain in thu war of 1812. 
Hi* kindness to bin company enduarod liiumelf to the 
uoldiem mid their friend* and gave him great populari¬ 
ty. lie was a Jacksonian Democrat; went several 
term* to tin* Legislature; woe Sheriff of the County. 
Late in life lie moved to Illinois, where mont of hi* 
surviving paiuritv rwulc, 

Valentine Cackley. Jnnior *« married to Mary 
Moore, from Eastern Virginia. Tlieir daughliv Caro¬ 
line won the tin*i wife of Uarp.-r McLaughlin; and their 
»nn, William 11. Cackley, mice a prominent citizen of 
I'ocahmiiaa, now a merchant in Ronceverte. 

Valentine Cackley took the comma for I’oeahonta* 
County in 1840. He had thu lower mill erected ut 
Midpoint. JoKcph Cackley owned the upper mill, nnd 
after Moiling out to Sampson Mathew*, ho migrated to 
Ohio married and Mottled there. 

lleujamiu Cackley staid awhile ou hi* share of the 
homestead, now known an tbo Lee Place, and sold out 
lo liiM brother Joseph mid went to Jackson County. O. 
Tlie youngest s«.u of Valentine Cackley, Senior, wus 
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named Jacob. He seemed to Lave been excessively 
fond of of athletic sport*—running, wrestling, and 
pitching quoits. One of the most popular diversions 
of tliat time seems a singular one to us. It was to see 
who could throw a pumpkin the highest and patch it 
while falling. Another diversion was skipping flat 
stones over the water. One day whito thus amusing 
himself, with several others, on the mill race, Jacob 
suddenly collapsed and was carried iuto the house. 
He had overexerted himself by an underhanded throw, 
and received internal injuries, ami died from the effects 
a most excruciating death. As a final resort quicksilver 
was given him, the effects of whicn were agonising in 
the extreme. Dr Althair was the attending physician. 

Valentine Caekley, the pioneer, accumulated an im¬ 
mense landed estate. His home was about the loca¬ 
tion occupied by Isaac McNeel's residence. Tt seems 
nt one time to have been within the limits of the fort. 
The fort was about where the garden is. Persons yet 
living have seen relics picked up by parties working iu 
the garden. He encouraged and promoted useful in¬ 
dustries. A firstclass mill, for the time, was built; a 
tannery projected, a tilt hammer started, and a store 
carried on. While the venerable pioneer could over¬ 
look a wide prospect from his home, and while he was 
not quite “the lord of all his eye could survey,” yet 
he could lay claim to a gnodlv portion of what was in 
sight east, north, and west of Midpoint. The name of 
snch a person is worthy of remembrance, for he left a 
very important and influential part of our county much 
better off than it was when he settled therein. 
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DIANA SAUNDERS. 

Soon after the war of 181H there cauie to our county 
one of the moat iiitcrcating ami eccentric pcraoualitic* 
that our older people remember anything about. Mr* 
Diana Saunders, late of !t-»cky Point on Dry Branch 
of Swagn. She waa the widowed mother of four child¬ 
ren. Anna, Eleanor. Cjmu, and Isaac. Iler cabin 
Imme was built near the liewl springs of Dry Kraudi, 
almost in ap *akitig distance of th • Ho.*'ay Point school- 
liouac. and juat lielonr. 

Cyru* Saunders lived in Madison County, Va., and 
wan a merchant and a citizen of prominence. 

Isaac Saunders, upon attaining Ida majority, went to 
Fayette County, married, and aettled on the hanka of 
New River not far from the ilnwk'a neat. Ilia sister 
Anna made her homo with him for a time, and tlicii 
became Mm Ewing of Fayette County. 

Eleanor Saunders was married to Bnruett Adkis- 
aou, from Madiaon County, and lived on Spruce Flat 
on the head of Swago, on the place now occupied by 
.lnmoa Adkisson. In reference tn her children we have 
in hand tin* following particular**, oonnnunicat *d by 
John Adkiaaon. 

Catlierinc first became wife of William Tyler, front 
Madiaon County, and then Mr* Jacob Wei ford, near 
Mill point. 

William Adkiaaon, whoae wife w« Martha Jones, 
from Madison County, lived on Spruce Flat. 

Abtd Adkiaaon, whose first wife was Susannah, 
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daughter of the late Daniel Adki**»u, and whose n v 
•md wifi’ was France* Haghos, lived on tin* head of 
Swogo. where Id* son Oliver Blake now live*. 

Daniel Adkisson married Miry Holme* of Madison 
County, and nettled on Spruce Flat*. 

I*H'W Adkisson married Martha Young, and lived a 
the ’’Young I’lnce’’ on Rich Mountain. 

France* Adkisson first became Mr* James W. Silver 
mid lived nt the head of Swagu. She was afterward* 
married to the Into Joseph Rodgers, and live* neir 
Midpoint. 

Nancy married Beujamin Taylor of Nicholas County 
and settled on New River. He was a hatter by oeeti 
|UUioll. 

Martha Jane Adkisson married .latues Arthur, of 
Webster County, and went to the western port of die 
State. 

Lucinda Adkis*ou, the youngest of Kleatior’s daugh¬ 
ters, was married to Rev Jo-bun Buckley, and liveil nt 
Buckeye. Some reference to her family is made in 
•idler sketches. 

But few persons have left their impress upon the 
writer’s memory more vividly thnn Mrs Diann Saun¬ 
ders. As to her personality, she had been formed m 
‘♦Nature's ehoieest mould" and iu her youth must have 
been the peer of Edgar Allen Boo’s “rare and radiant 
maiden." The writer recalls oue or more of her grand 
daughters us ninoug the must parfc.’t models of fotni- 
nine form and feature that he hu observed anywhere. 

From tli5 way Granny Saunders used to spean of 
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Jim Madison. Jim Monroe, nod Tom Jefferson, and 
wonder Imw nocli finii’kv, limber-jointed. red headed, 
fiddling and dancing customer* had over lieen made 
President* of our I'nitcd Staton, it in Inferred that her 
blooming youth moat have bo,m pussod in Orange and 
Albortnarle atmosphere. 

The writer was frequently told by hi- lamented mo¬ 
ther that when lie *« an infant ab »at six weeks old he 
had the whooping rough so severely tha* lie was given 
up to die. As a Iasi resort (tr.inny Blunder* was sent 
for in all haste, and when she arrived tlie baby was to 
all appearances cold and dead. The iloctreas ordered 
a tub of hot water, plontod the baby in. soaked hint 
nwliile and gave him a good rubbing. She then called 
f'tr a raxor and a goose quill, scarified the little Irndy 
l*etworn the shoulders, inserted the quill and gave him 
a blowing up until the infant began to blow for him 
solf. He came to and recovered, and lias l*een blow¬ 
ing seventy yean on his own bool, figuratively speak¬ 
ing. There have been times in his life when the writ¬ 
er has felt rather regretfully that (tr.inny Saunders 
managed her case an well as to keep him from dying 
nt tlmt safe time. Now, however, he feels thankful to 
Ood for what she was able to do. lie deems it a most 
wonderful privilege to have lived the life the Supreme 
Being has allotted to him. Though this life has boon 
humble and obscure, full of mistakes and blunders, 
■till, blessed ba His Holy na n \ for life and it* won¬ 
derful hopes for the hereafter, when the Loru comes. 

It would be hard to exaggerate the useful service* 
p.*rfor.nt» I by Mr* Svuad.'n f.»r a half century 
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or more, when there waa do resident physician noinr 
than the Warm Spring or L'twisbnrg. For year* anil 
year* her time wan virtually ape at iu thu home* of tin 
suffering. Stormy nights, swollen, raging mountaiu 
streams and torrent* were hrnved hv thin heroic woman 
to Ik* with the sick in their distress. 

While it is true the most of her service* were ren¬ 
dered in scenes over whirh the thickest veil of privacy 
should lie ever drawn, yet it may ti«*t he on! of good 
form to any that she never hurt her self possession. The 
patient might bo to all nppeanutceM in extremis, with 
lees than a step between her and dcstb in the throes of 
of maternity, all present convulsed with grief and np 
prehension except Granny Haiindurs. She would dip 
her pipe in the tubus, ejaculate prayers along witii the 
pulls of smoke, and sit down by the patient: “Hold on 
old girl, we can’t spare yon yet; jdek vour flint and try 
it again. I have been praying for yon, and die go.nl 
Lord Almighty never goes hack on his word to old 
Granny Saunders.” 

In the coarse of an hour or so, tiranny Saunders 
looks up the “old man.” When she finds him ahr 
opens her arms as if to embrace him. Ho draws luck 
exclaiming. “Oh Granny, don’t do that!” “Well, you 
ugly beast, if you won’t let me kiss you, come in und 
see what a pretty tiling the good bird lias sent your 
old woman. How it eould be so pretty no one could 
tell without seeing the mother!” 

One of the most praiseworthy traits in tin* character 
of this grand woman won her abhorrence of “doggity 
ways,” as she would tersely put it. She was greatly 
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worried by I hr wav n young man seemed In be treat¬ 
ing a Kiri in whom slic f«*lt a motherly intnnl. Ap- 
jx-aicmv* tern ed In indicate that the “young rascal of 
a puppy" had plucked the tin* rose, hut left the thorn 
with her heartbroken young friend; »»r in other wnnl* 
had footed her upon a promise of marriage. 

One day. it seems, the young man met her in the 
road, and In- nnid: “Granny Saunders, if you do not 
ipiit talking about mo an I hear of you doing, I shall 
barn to auo you for slander." 

The edd lady cleared her docks for action, mllttd up 
hor sleeves and shook her fist under his nose. “1 nm 
ready for you hen*, at the conrt bouse, or anywhere 
else, outside the Isittnudcs* pit. There is where pups 
like you are bound to go, so I will not promise to have 
anything to do with you there. I cannot blame a 
Ueaver I bun evening wolf for coming over hero ami 
stealing a lamb, for it i* built that way. and can't 
know any better, but when I see a customer like you. 
with good looks, good natural sense and belonging to 
a decent family, guilty of things the Old lloy would he 
above doing, I must tell yon, | do say I mini fell you 
the dirtiest, yellow, egg-sucking dog in all Pocahontas 
is an angel to what yon nre. If the devil knows you as 
Ido, and thinks of von as I do, he will put you on one 
of his hottest gridiron* all by youra-df, as not lit com¬ 
pany for any other lost soul." 

Granny’* wonts seeiu to have beam “wingisl ones." 
The suit wn* never bnmght for slander, lie mended his 
ways, looked through hi* Bible anil found a verse in 
Paul's writings that convinced him that the easiest way 
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i mt of the tangle would bs to intrrv a* by Inn I pruni*- 
od. 

If there could have been kept it faithful record of all 
her doing* and tun ing* it would have made n hook by 
itaolf, nothing like it in extant literature. She hud nu 
entertaining utory of the time the troop* were on the 
march to Yorktnwu, nml ahout Waahinglon utopplng 
at the tranl fence and colling for water. Her mother 
cent her out with bucket and gounl. freoli from the 
well, and watyrei thn thirnty general and at iff attend- 
ant*. “TWj took their water, and I toll run they all 
drank a few. and then the grande <* rode away with 
high head* and utiff upper li|m, looking at men* if they 
thought it wan about all that I wa» fit for, to handle 
the water gourd for their pleinmre.*’ 

She had many storm* flint thrilled the littlo folk*. 
One wo* about a child being born in 1775 that only 
lived a few minute*. Before it died it *aid just a« 
plainly aaoonld bo spoken by a grown petwon: 

“A worm winter and a cold spring, 

A Idoodv summer and a new king!" 

One of her must popular lullaby* had thii refrain: 

“Sleep all dav amt cry all night. 

Whippoorwill, whippoorwill.'* 

Person* vet living remember the reply *he once 
made to the salutation, ••Well, Oranny, how are von 
to dayf** 

“Poorly enough, to tell you truth. O dear, | am 
jaut here and tluu i* all. 1 have pain* iu iny face, 
pain* in my ear*, pain* in the top of my head, at the 
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buck of my nock, kwwwn my shoulder*, in my arms, 
in u>y breast. in my body, in my knees. in my ankles, 
in both uiy big Then pausing n moment u* if 

trying to ibink of more place* for pnius, she would 
raise her eyes townnl heaven ami devoutly exclaim, 
“But praise tilt) Lord, blew ilia Holy N’amo, I have a 
good appetite!'* 

Lute in the fifties or e.irly in tli« sixties. alio went to 
make her honm with Iweic uml Ann i, on New River, 
where slm died fifteen or twenty years ago, aged about 
a hundred and three years os most of her nci|tiainiHiires 
Mieve. Dear old friend, the ('reutor hu« not sent 
many like bee to our part of the world as yet. 

LANTY LOCKRIDGE 

One of the moat widely known of Porabontas fauii- 
lie* in former yearn was that of the ancestor of tli< 
Isxkridge relationship, at Driseol. f»*ir inilea east of 
llunterariile. It wn* a place of resort for \ idling Inn 
yera to ami from Huntersville on public occasion*. 
Pleasant mention is made of the kind Ironltncut reeeiv- 
od and of the nice and Ivountiful table comforts enjoy¬ 
ed in the memoir i*f the late Uowe Peyton, uml in 
some published ramlnbieeneoa of George Mav so. of the 
Warm Springs. 

Lancelot (I.anty Lockridge, the progenitor of 
the name in our county, enme from the l/twor' 
Hull Posture. in* Highland county, aUiut four 
mile* up Uh* river from Williuinsvitlr, Bath count). 
Mrs Lockridge was Elisabeth Benson. «f tin* same vi- 
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cinity. Some of her near relative* migrated to Ohio, 
from whom Joseph Benson Foraker traces his name 
and ancestry, mid who is now in the Senate of the 
I'nilcd States, colleague of M. A. Hanna, from Ohio, 

Mr utnl Mrs Lock ridge were of pure Scotch-Irish de¬ 
scent. Early in the century they settled on Knapp's 
('reek and built up a prosperous homo and reared a 
large family, four sons and live daughters: Andrew, 
Matthias, Lanty, James T., Elizabeth, Nelly, Harriet, 
Rebecca and Mnrthn. 

Andrew Lockridge married Elizabeth Gillilan, 
duughter of John Gillilnn, uear Millpoint, and moved 
to Missouri.—Matthias Lockridge went to Missouri in 
early manhood, married Miss Crow, a Missouri lady, 
and settled there.—Lanty Lockridge inarriud Caroline 
Clock, daughter of John Clock, and first settled on the 
“Gay Place,” near Sunset, then on the “Harper 
Place,” near Sunset, dually moved to Ord, Nebraska, 
where his sous Lee and Augustus now reside. 

Col James T. Lockridge married Miss Lillie Moser, 
of South Carolina, anti occupied the homestead, which 
was his home during life. He was a citizen of marked 
prominence. Colonel 127 Virginia Militia, magistrate, 
merchant, sheriff and member of Virginia House of 
Delegates. Thrir ehlldron, two sons and tw i daught¬ 
ers, are Horace M. Lockridge, of Huntersville; Mrs 
Florence Milligan, of Hueim Vista; Dr J. B. Loek- 
ridge, of Driseol, and Mrs L. W. Qernld, a popular 
school teacher ami instructor in instumental music. 

Elizabeth, eldest daughter, became the wife of the 
late Henry Harold, who moved to Nicholas county. 
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where moat «»f ln»r family rattled. The late Wadiing- 
ton Harold, near Frwrt, «i» one of her totit. 

Nelli**, the second daughter, «w married l*> the late 
Jacob Slaven, «»f Traveler* Repomr. Their children 
were four *«0* ami eight daughter*. 

Harriet, third daughter, wa* married to the late John 
McNael, noir Millpoitit. The tradition in that Nellie 
ami Harriet were married the same day—a double 
wedding. Their family numbered two non* ami threa 
daughters: Nit m?, M ttliuw John, Ereline, who wm* 
married to the late Ad row I). Amis* of Hiiekeye. Mr 
AtnUs wa* a clerk iti one of the government dc|»art- 
roont* at Waahingtou. and attended to considerable 
public hii*im>«u> in Poeahontaa during hia life. Rachel 
wa* married «•» the Late Hr Wallace. Elizabeth Me 
Neel married Jacob ('roach, of Randolph Coonty. 

Rebecca Lock ridge, the fourth daughter, wa* mar¬ 
ried to the late Joseph Seybcrt, and lived firvt on tlie 
Waddell place, near Millpoiat, then on the place occu¬ 
pied by Henry Sharp, on Doutliard's Creek, and la*tly 
on the farm now held by William I~ Harper, near 
Sunset. Tlieir non* were Lanty and Jacob. Lanty 
•lied a prisoner of war at Elmira, New York. Jacob 
marritHl Mury Join**, of Greenbrier County, urn! livid 
it prosperous citizen of R<x:kbridge County. There 
were two daughter*. Maria and Elizalmlli. Maria Sey- 
bert wa* married to Andrew Uerold and now live* near 
Frost. Eli/.ain’t h Sey belt wa* marriid to the late Wil- 
lium 1). Gibson. of Highland ('ounty. Joseph, Kem¬ 
per, and William Gibson are her soli*. Eva Rebecca 
(iiliMon married David Kyle, of Rockbridge County; 
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('lorn Gibson is a teacher in the politic schools of 
Highland; Elizabeth Gibson married .1. M. Coluvr, of 
Monterey, Ya.; Catherine Gibson is a popular teacher 
in the Rockbridge public schools. 

Martha Lockridge, the fifth daughter, was married 
to Roger Hickman, of Bath County. Her children 
were Lanty Hickman, now of Tucker County, und 
Elizabeth, who is Mrs Stuart Rider, of Bath County. 

It has been a pleasure to the wi iter to collect the 
material for this sketch, for many of the persons men¬ 
tioned therein wen* among the cherished friends of his 
youth. 

As to the personal appearance of this venerable man, 
it was a common remark of those who Lnul seen Henry 
Clay that there was a striking resemblance in the form 
and features of the two men, and that those who had 
|K>rtraitn of Henry Clay had nothing to do but scratch 
out the nAme and write Lanty Lockridgv in place of it, 
and they would have his picture and one that every¬ 
body would recognize. The writer uever saw Henry 
Clay, but he has been often impressed with the portrait 
he lias seen, and is always reminded of our veuurable 
friend by the striking resemblance, so apparent to those 
who were acquainted with him. 


JOSHUA BUCKLEY. 

It appears from Authentic traditiou tliar the pioneer 
settler of the Buckeye neighborhood, four miles south 
of Marlinton, was .loshua Buckley, at the junction of 
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S«4g > f 'lMek With th.- Hr^mbrier. It «ti nh ml tho 
year 1770 or 1775. He came from Winchester, Va., 
and lin» wife. Hannah Collins, was a native of New¬ 
town. few miles sooth of Winchester. John Buckley, 
their chkst chiltl. was but two weeks old when his pa 
mils set out in the montii of March on their pack 
horses for their new borne. 

Upon their arrival they occupied a deserted hunter's 
rump, and on the same day Mr Buckley took the suf¬ 
fering. jaded liorsos to John McN eel's. in the Levels, 
to procure keeping for them awhile, thus louring wife 
and rhild alone. The wolves howled all night, and 
she could hear the snapping of their tooth, hut she 
disclaimed ail fear. This camp was occupied until a 
cabin could he built and ground prepared for |M>tatoe» 
and buckwheat. 

This family for the first summer subsisted on a bush¬ 
el and a half of tueal. brought with them from Win¬ 
chester. with potatoes ami venison. Mr Buckley could 
go up t ooks Run and pirk »>ut a deer aa conveniently 
as a mutton may now be had, and even more easily. 

One of the daughters. Mrs Hetty Kee. the ancestress 
of the Kee family, when a little girl remembered see¬ 
ing the Indians very often, and frequently heard them 
on the ridges overlooking Buckeye, whistling on their 
(Ntwder charges, and making other strange noises as if 
exchanging signals. 

Mr Buckley raised one crop of buckwheat that he 
often mentioned to illustratr bow it would yield. For 
fear the corn might not ripeen enough for bread, lie 
dropped grains of buckwheat between the rows by 
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baud ami covered with u hoc. Ho plantod a half- 
bushel of seed and threshed out eighty bothtla Ho 
carried the nails used in roofing Ida bam from Win- 
eliester. They were hammered ou: by hand, and coot 
seventeen cent# a pound. 

There were frequent alarms from Indian incursion*. 
Tiie women and younger children would be sent to the 
fort at Millpoint. The older boys would stay aronnd 
home to look after the stock, with instructions to re¬ 
fugee in a certain hollow log if Indians should be seen 
passing by. 

About the time Joseph Buckley became a grown 
mau, his father had five hogs fattening at the upper 
end of the orchard. Otic night a panther came and 
carried the whole lot to Cooks Run, piled them up. 
and covered them over with loaves and earth. The 
father and his sons watched for several nights, and 
finally the old panther came with her cubs. She was 
shot and the cubs captured and kept for pets. Oue was 
given awnv. and the other kept until almost grown. 
It took a great dislike to the colored servants, named 
Thyatirn and Joseph. Young Joe Buckley took much 
delight in frightening the tmrvants. He would hold 
the chain and start the panther after them, and would 
let it almost catch them at times. This would frighten 
the servants very mveh, ami they cherished great ani¬ 
mosity towards the j>et, and threatened to put it out of 
the way. This mude the young man uneasy about his 
panther, and he would not leave it out of doors at night 
fearing the servants would kill it, and so he made a 
place for safe keeping near his bod. The beast would 
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ulccp by hi* eide, purring like a kitten, though touch 
loader. 

One night the vouug iiuiu wae awakened by *on K .. 
tiling etraugc about hie throat. When liecaine con 
•cions ho found hta pet wae licking at hie throat. elight- 
ly pinching at lime* with lie teeth, then lick awhile n ,„j 
pinch a little harder- Tlite frightened the young man 
no thoroughly that he sprang to hie feet, drugget! it oat 
of dooru and diMpulrhed it at once. 

IOHN SHARP. 

Among the pereoue eettling in what i« now I’oruh,,,, 
tae County early in the century. John Sharp, Senior, a 
native of Ireland, ie richly deeurving »f more than 
paaeing notice, lie ie the allocator of the families of 
that name that couetitute euoli a marked proportion „f 
the Front couiiminity, and have been identified with 
that vicinity for the pant »1 yearn. Previous to the 
devolution he came in with the lido of Scotch-tri*], 
imigration that spread over Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey, and thence moved south, nnd finally located in 
Rockingham County, Virginia. Hie wife wue Mnrgn- 
ret Blaine, whom pnrenle reahled in the vicinity of 
Rowley Springe. She wue a relative of Rev. John 
Blaine, one of the pioneer Preebyteriun pastors iu oti r 
county r 

After a reeidenee of eeveral year* in Rockingham 
County, Mr Sharp catuo to I’ocahontae to eecwre land 
for the uae of hie targe and industrious family, and he 
succeeded well, aud eaw them well fixed in life a ]| 
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around him. He reached Frost in 1802 , and settled 
• »ii the place now occupied hr Abram Sliarp. There- 
were nix Nona and a* many daughter*. The daughter* 
wen* Margaret, Anna, 1 w»1*oI1h, Elisabeth, Ro#u, and 
Polly. Margaret became Mr# Henry Dilley and lived 
on Thorny ( reek. Anna war marri.fi to i>aniel Mr 
(’ollatn, who finally moved to Ohio, Isnhdla became 
Mr# Alexander ltider, who lived so long on the top of 
the Alleghany, seveu utiles east of 11 untersville. Kliza- 
both was the wife of Rev James Wanlm, a widely 
known minister, and lived on upper Thorny ( reek, 
where John F. Wattless now reside#. 

R«wa Sharp was married to the Rev William J. Ry¬ 
der, on Back Creek. Her family mostly went west— 
to Illinois. Rev Stewart Ryder, of Bath, is her sou. 
He wna for several year# an itinerant minister in the 
Baltimore Conference. Aaron Ryder, who liver near 
Froat, is another son. 

Marv Sharp became the wife of William Hartman, 
and settled in I'psltur County. Her children wire Joel 
Susan. Elizabeth, and Mory. Joel Hartman murried 
Jonathan Yeager's daughter Rachel. Mary Hartman 
Itccame Mr# Jeter; Susan Hartman became a Mrs Har¬ 
per, all of (ipahur County. 

In reference to the six sons that were of this family, 
and the brother* of the six sisters whose history is 
to briefly traced, we learn the following partic¬ 
ular* from Mr# Elizabeth Sharp, the aged relict 
of the late John Sharp, n grandson of the piouoer John 
Sharp. This venerable lady has a remarkable history, 
lorft alone during the war. site aupfiorted her young 
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ami BOUHinMU family. piid <»tf m >rtgagv* on the land, 
and cjtine through gr;Mt trouble oat of debt. 

Tliw pioneer*. ... n * John, Robert, Daniel. Wil¬ 
liam. Janie*. um| Joaeph. 

John Sharp married Rebecca Mtxire, daughter of 
Feonavlvania ,fr>bn Moore, and fettled on land now 
occupied by Moore, who i* n grandaon of John 

Shiirp. Senior. 

Hobert Sharp died hi early youth. 

Duniel Sharp mnrriod Margaret Palmer, of Auguata 
Countyi and nettled on Buffalo Mountain, beyond 
tireeiihank. Daniel dually wont to l.u a in County, and 
aottleil on I^aaling Creek. 

Jame* Shat p married Margkrvt Wanhwa, and nettled 
on th« bead of Thorny Creek. There were lire aona 
awl t«w diqghtnn m hi* family. William, Andrew, 
Robert, Jauiew, mid Lindaay wen* the aona; and Jane, 
wb<» iM-riuue Mrs Nichola* Svradelv. and Nancy, who 
married Jainea Moore, now of Xicholaa County, were 
the daughter*. Nicliola* Swadely moved to Ritchie 
Couuty. IdnUaiiy Sharp livea on the old bomeatead. 
Andrew Sharp Uvea on Back Creek, and waa 07 year* 
•if a|to July B, jhii 7 . |j e wa „ able at that time to do 
coiiaiJerabl® work with Ida axo and brtiah-hook. 

William Slump married Margaret Nuabitt, of Rock¬ 
bridge County, 41 ,d acttled near Front. There were a 
■am and three daughter*. Mary Paulina married Ste¬ 
phen Waiduaa, a ud lived on Back Creek. Her hua- 
band waa killed by a vicioua liorae. Eliza Jane, be¬ 
came Mr* David Hannah, of Fayette County. Johu 
Sharp* l l* r O,, o aon of this family, married Elizabeth 
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Slaven Wilde, of Highland ('mintv, and settled on the 
place near Frost whore his widow now lives. There 
were five nous and four daughters. 

The amis were (Imrles Osborne Wailo, William Al¬ 
exander Gilmer, John Benjamin Franklin, Aaron 
Uriah Bradford. Little Bradford died at the age of 
seven years, his mother’s darling, and though many 
years have passed she weeps at the mention of his 
name. Matilda Urania died at sixteen months. Mar¬ 
garet Ann died aged sixteen years. Murthu Ellen 
and Marietta Enmierottu Virginia are yet living, 

Gilmer Sharp married Nancy Elizabeth Arbogast, 
and settled a mile from Frost on the west branch of 
Knapps Creek, ill the pine woods, and opened up a 
nice home. His family consists of seven sons and two 
daughters: Upton Porter, William Bradford, Cliftou 
Chalmers, Ernest Gilmer, George Marvin, Charles 
Letcher, Minnie Ursula, and Nancy Elizabeth Daisy. 
Minnie is now Mrs Ellis Busaard. near Glade Hill. 

J. B. F. Sharp, great-grandson of the pioneer, mar¬ 
ried Mary Alice Gibson, of Bath, rnd now lives near 
Frost. Henderson Wickline. Carrie, Bessie, Ellen, 
and Ruth are their children. 

C. 0. W. Sharp, another son of tin* same family, 
married Amanda Grimes, and settled near Frost. 
There were six sous and three daughters: Hannibal 
Hamlin, Charles Hanson, David Franklin, George 
Wiuters, Bummers Hedrick, Austin John, Trudio 
Montgomery, Isa Amanda, Esta Medora. 

Martha Ellen Sharp, one of the surviving sisters, be¬ 
came the wife of Abram Sharp, near Frost. He was a 
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I'nion soldier. Their family consists of six sous and 
four daughters: Joseph Averill mairiod Sarah Vint 
and lives on Browns mountain. John Washington 
married Mary Ann Simmons, of Highland, and lives 
near Frost. Their sons are Anderson Butler. Stewart 
Holmes, Aaron Abraham, and Lincoln, who died at 
the age of four years. The daughters are Julia Quebec, 
who is Mrs William Shrader and lives near Frost; and 
Culm Truxillo, who died December, 18H5; greatly la¬ 
mented; Elizabeth Kadiel, and Mary Hununh Susan. 

The other surviving member of Mrs Hot tie Sharp's 
family is Marietta Kimueretta Virginia, who married 
Thomas It. Kelluon, and lives near Mountain Grove. 
Her family of three sons and six daughter* are named 
as follows: John Benjamin Franklin Light bourne. 
( harles Harkie, Thomas lionar, Elizabeth l.ugertie 
Moomau, Anna Amanda Jane, Ella, Marietta ('on- 
stance, Hattie, and Lucy. 

The last of the sons of John the pioneer is Joseph 
Sharp, who married Elizabeth Lightner and settled on 
the homestead, now held by Abram Sharp. The late 
1'etur Sharp, near Frost, was a son of Joseph Sharp. 
He was u Confederate soldier. His wife was Mary 
Ann Herron, daughter of Leonard Herron. Throe of 
his sons are Methodist preachers. Oscar is a local 
preacher; William and Jasper art* in the itineracy; 
Samuel died recently, and Ashby is ('unstable of Frost 
District: Alice is Mrs Alexander Kirioofe, and lives 
in Augusta County. Azelia married Ilev (,'. M. An¬ 
derson. 

Another son, Henry Sharp, married Caroline (’airy. 
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Kellison. and lives near Poage’s lame. Margaret is 
Mrs Kenny Kinnisou, nu Swago. Burleigh married 
Mias Lula Perry, on the Greenbrier. 

Joseph Hannah, the other twin sou of the pioneer, 
married Elizabeth Cool, daughter of John Cool, of 
wVbstcr (.'ouiityt and lives in that county. 

The writer remembers the personality of the venera¬ 
ble pioneer very vividly. Iu early youth I saw him 
frequently, and he was very interesting to m * fr>n the 
fact Mr Ilanna had been off to the war of 1812. To 
utu tut old soldier seemed more than human. He had 
an interesting way of relating his tul ventures, and was 
fond of talking about the war. He was nt his best 
when telling how lie felt when a roust'd one morning 
before day to get ready for on attack, as the British 
were reported as coming. He arose and put on his ac¬ 
coutrements quickly as possible, and took his place iu 
the ranks and moved off to fight. His hat kept falling 
off as he marched until it became so troublesome that 
he was determined to find out the reason why it would 
tint stay on bis heud. It had never been so hard to 
keep on before bucuosu it was a good fit. When the 
troops halted he examined his he.nl and found the 
hairs were all on end, stiff as bristles, and were push¬ 
ing the hat off as fast as he could put it on. The Itair 
kept stiff until the order was given to return to camp, 
when it all became limber enough, nud the bat was 
no more trouble. Uu found out afterwards that the 
whole scheme was to try the new soldiers to find out 
how they would conduct themselves when ordered into 
battle. This was near Norfolk. 
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The story, however. lie seemed the most fond of tel¬ 
ling *m about his experience in the hospiul UmL Be¬ 
fore his term of service had expired he was prostrated 
by fever and given up as a critical case, and very strict 
orders were given not to let him have a drop of any¬ 
thing cool to drink. He noticed that there was whis¬ 
key aud water on the table for the nurse's use. and he 
determined to have some at all hazards. The attend¬ 
ant came to him ami found the young soldier so weak 
and stupid that he seemed to kuow nothing, and was 
nimble to lift even his hand. Mo the hospital mnti 
thought there would be no risk to run wen* he to leave 
rhe bottle and pitcher on the table while ho would step 
out and get some fresh air. Moon as his hack wu« 
turned the sick soldier crawled to the table, mixed the 
li<|Uor and water, and drank till hue mid drink no more 
and crawled hack to his bunk, and when the nurse re¬ 
turned he waa surprise*! to find his patient apparent)* 
asleep and the skin showing a tendency to moisture. 
Finally the sweat broke, and when the doctor came to 
look at him, and seemed much pleased with the clmngv 
in the patients condition. 

“Vou were mighty near gone, old fellow, and If we 
had not kept cold water away from yon, where would 
you be now!” 

The soldier kept his secret, aud os In* was beginning 
to get stronger the li«pn>r was kept our of sight. He 
thought he would have mended much more rapidly if 
lliiuga had been left no the table as before. 

The old soldier w-irked hard in building up hi* borne 
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mod tin* privations ho and his family luul t*> endure 
would seem unbearable* now. lie «u kind and In*. 
pilabU* to a fault. ready to share the lant be had with 
the visitor that might desire shelter and food. He wu» 
much esteemed hr all of Inn acquaintance*. 

Finally tho end came. One of tliu prettiest plan* 
near hi* home was selected and they placed him to 
•l«ep under the green sod that his own hand* hud help- 
t*d to clear nvray. 


JOSEPH HANNAR 

Among the earliest settler* of the Elk region was 
•loaepli Hanuah, a son of David Hannah, who lived at 
the mouth of Locust Creek. He murried Elizabeth 
Burnsides and early in the OOlitury settled on the “Old 
Field Fork of Elk.” 

Hi* home was on Mill Hun n -ur where William 
Hannah, a grands..n. now lives. Tliis immediate 
vicinity *eeuu to have been a place of more than ordi¬ 
nary importance in prehistoric times. Ono of the m<Mt 
frequented Indian trails seems to have lieeu from Ho¬ 
ve, Lick up the < reek to the Thomas Spring; thence 
over the mouutain, crossing at tlie notch near Hark 
itider’s farm; thence down by .lame* <<ibson's to Elk. 
Here is the “Magic Circle,” mentioned elsewhere in 
this hook. Nearly u mile further down was the en- 
campment where about two acre*, of land bail )>eeti de- 
uiMlod of trees for camp fires, and this was the “old 
field" that gave this branch of Elk its name; and was 
the first piece of ground planted by Joseph Hannoli. 
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Mr ami Mr* Hannah re.uuJ a large family of wall- 
behaved. industrious children. This faintly did a pood 
part in the indnatrial devoloproent of thia thriftv tac¬ 
tion of our county. In reference to their children tho 
following particulars are given. 

Joseph, William. Robert, and Sally died in child¬ 
hood or early youth. 

John ilnnnuh married Mary Sharp, daughter of Jos¬ 
eph Sharp, irtmr Kro.it. Their children were Sarah 
Jane, who b.ic.ini • Mrs Aaron Fowlkes; Margaret Elia 
ubeth, who w 11 morriol to the late John Hall; Rachel 
Atm was married 1 1 the late Uoarga (iibwu, near Mar 
linton; Muitha Susan, now Mrs James Hibson; Aman¬ 
da Pleasant, the wife of William Lee Ilambrick; Mary 
Kllen, who died young. Joseph Bryson Hannah, late 
a merchant at Frost. Sheldon ( lark Moore, on lower 
Elk, whose wife was Martha Moore. His children are 
named Hcorgiana, Davis, Albert, Virgie, Kflie, Clark, 
Hugh, Felt nor, Jane, Lee, and Frederick. Andrew 
Warwick linmiuh. whoso wife was Dora ilannali. 
daughter of Henry White, of Drucol. Their children 
Litvin, Sadie, Lucy, Mary, Maggie, Bessie, and Mar¬ 
vin. William Hamilton Hannah, who married Sarah 
White, sister of tho person just mentioned. Their 
children: Andrew, William, Mrrta, Format, Bryson, 
Carrie. (toorge Luther Hannah marriml Kmrna Boll 
McClure, (laughter Ot Arthur McClure, of Locnst. Sho 
ex pin'd suddenly, while attending public worship in 
Mary Uibson Chapel a few years ago. Henry Hannah, 
Peter ilaniuih, and John Hannah, Junior, died young, 
during the late sad war betweeu the States of our 
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glorious Union. 

David Hannah, son of tin* “OH Fit-Id'' pioneer, 
married Hester Sicafoose, from lower Crabbottoin, and 
Mottled on Elk. In reference to their children we have 
the following information: 

Barali Hannah was married to Silas Sharp and set¬ 
tled near Lin wood. Her son. Lutlu-r David, in a well- 
known laerchatit at the old homestead. Her daughter 
Mary Ella Frances is the wife of Robert Gibson, and 
Melinda Catherine is the wife of J. E. Hannah, at the 
“Old Field.” Heury Hannah married Margaret Mc¬ 
Clure, and is now a merchant at Rollick's Valley, 
Greenbrier County. Another eon. Rev George Han¬ 
nah, married Leah Grimes, and his late residence was 
in Upshur County. Melinda is now Mrs John Rose, 
and resides in Webster County near the Randolph bor¬ 
der. Murv was married to Samuel Gibson, and settled 
near the homestead. Otlio and Joseph Uaunnli died 
young. 

Jane Hannah, daughter of the pioneer, was married 
to Joseph Barlow, one of the sons of John Barlow, anil 
lived on Red lack Mountain, settling in the unbroken 
forest, and built up a nice homo. In connexion with 
clearing many acres of dense forest, he hail u tannery, 
a blacksmith shop, cooper shop, made nml repaired 
shoes, and could do neat, cabinet work and carpenter 
work also. The number and variety of fruit trees 
planted about his home is the wonder and admiration 
of all that have over seen his orchard. 

Elizabeth Hannah was married to l»r Addison Moore 
and lived near Edray. 
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Mum Hannah »u married to Henry Itiuumnl, and 
settled on ('amining* Creek, near Huntersville. 

Joseph Hannali was a {> t<oii of i tipresudvo |ur*iiid 
appearance. Hia memory «na rc.uarkahlv retentive, 
ami hia conversational power* something wonderful. 
He I lie I committed to memory, it i* believed bv «oim>, 
the greater portion of tho Bible, ami bu could recite 
the Scriptures for hours at a time,— having a special 
preference for the historical narratives of the patriarchs 
mid the wniulcriugs of the Israelites and th • coiupiest 
of the Promised Lund under Joshua. He »u* in these 
historical narratives illustration* of tlic life now to he 
lived by Christian people, and it vrn» one of the great 
oat pleasure* of bis old age to bare bis neighbors as¬ 
semble and refusal those narratives in their presence. 

Koine years since an article written by a distinguish¬ 
ed minister in Bath County stated that Simon dirty, 
the retiegudu was suiumarily put to death by being 
burned in a log heap by an ouraged mid ritwperate body 
of men in the Little Levels. Joseph Hiiniinh wal re¬ 
ferred to as on eye witness of the dreadful affair, or as 
having some personal knowledge of it. Mr Hannah's 
children sny tlmy never heard their father say a word 
about such an occurrence happening to anybody in this 
county, under uny circumstances of provocation what 
ever. Simon dirty’s grave is now to lm seen near the 
city of Detroit, so he 'wiui not burned in a Pocahontas 
log heap. 

When a mere lad Joseph Hannah wiw sent by his 
father to Elk, to look after Urn live stock in tbe range. 
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U* "ftcn went to fort with hi* family in hi* youth uni 
fnrir manhood. Ho ww remarkably active in his 
movements, and Tory fleet of foot. He would often 
toll of a jnmp ho made when a practical joke, or ‘trick* 
tu he called it, wan played on him by Richard Hill. 
Adam Bumgardner, one Mullins, and a colored mail 
named Dick. Voting Hannah and Dick wort* hoeing 
oorti. The jokers explained to Dick what they were 
up to, and Dick clteerfullv promised to act hi* part. 
While the two were hoeing away, a shot was fired from 
ambush. Dick fell and made a dreadful outcry, roll¬ 
ed ami kicked about in seemingly terrible agony. 
^ oifng Joseph Hannah fil'd precipitately toward* the 
house and in the race leaped a gully. When matters 
came to be understood and ijuict restored, the leap was 
measured, and it was forty-two feet from track to 
track. Mr fianuah was fond of telling his friends that 
he had "juin|>ed the decree.** "Itecree” mean what 
"record** now mean* in race* and athletic game*. In 
"jumping the decree” he "broke the record” by two 
feet. 

H hen the writer first remembers seeing Mr Hannah 
be was of very venerable appearance. His gray hair 
wa* combed back und plaited in a cue that hong down 
between his shoulders. The last time I ever saw him 
we were spending the night st Sampson OcheltreeV 
in the winter of 184P. The two old men were in busy 
conversation until a late hour, am! most of the talk was 
about the children of Israel nnd the dealings of (iod. 
The fin- was getting low, the candle about burned oat, 
wheu Mother Ocheltree observed it was about time to 
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pot ready for bed. At this apportion Mr Hannah 
arose ami in a very soft solemn torn* repeated and then 
sang a hymn, lie than knnlt in prayer and poured 
out hit full heart in humble, trusting prayer, in the 
tone and manner of a loving child to a kind and more 
loving father. Tin* memory of that prayer, heard 
fifty yean* ago. imparls a pleasant plow to my fooling* 
while writing these memorial sentences. 


DANIEL McCOLLAM 

(too of the oldest families in cur county is that of 
the McCollum relationship. While it is not certain, 
yet there is g«>od reason to believe that the pioneer an¬ 
cestor was namod Dsn. McCollam. From some inter¬ 
esting correspondence hod by Janie* McCollam's family 
with a lady in New Hampshire there is no reason to 
•location fhut lie whs of Kcotch-lrish descent, and the 
sou of a physician a graduate of the University of 
of Edinburg, and lived in New Jersey. The name 
of tho pioneer'*' wife cannot he recalled. 

MV McC’ollnm, the ancestor, came from New Jersey 
in 1770, or thereabout*, mid settled on Brown's Moun¬ 
tain near Driacol, which is yet known ns the ••McCollam 
Place,” now in the poiMWiun of Ainu* Barlow, Eat|. 
liis children were Jacob, Daniel, William, Rotate*, 
Mary, and Sarah. 

Jacob Met Viliam first settled on the “Jake Place," 
a mile or so weat of Huntersville on the mud to Mar 
Huton; thence lie went to llliuois, and was killed liy a 
falling tree. 
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Daniel Mc(. ill am married Anna Sharp, daughter of 
John Sharp, the Kn«*t pioneer, and nettled first .>n tin* 
Bridget- Place near Verdant Valiev, thence .to the 
Maronjr Place near Buckeye, and finally nettled In 
N"lile County. Minaouri. Two of hia daughter* re* 
miiiiHsl in PiK-ahontaa, Mary (Polly) who tacame Mr* 
John Buckley. Her ann wu* the Kev Joshua Buckley, 
a venerable and greatly respected citizen of Buckeye 
who die*! April 33. 1801, at the advanced age of 83 
year*. The other daughter, Jane McCollani, wa» 
married to the late Joseph Kriel and lived on the 
Ureenhrier about five mile* abnvo Marlinton, where 
•oiiio of her family yet reside. Rachel and Nmicy 
went with their father to Muwouri. Rachel liecame 
Mr* Van Tttatdl and Nancy liecaino Mr* Brown. 
Daniel McCollum net out to vi*it hi* former home, and 
while eotning up the Ohio he wn* expocod to the ninall* 
pox. He at once went hack and died of fire disease in 
hi* western home. 

Rebel ca McCollom wa» married to the late Robett 
Moore, Senior, of Ed ray. Isaac Moore. Robert 

Moore, Junior, and Jane Moore, the wife of the late 
Andrew DulWeld, near West Ctiion, were her children. 

Surah McCollum wm married In John Sharp, and 
livocl on the plnce occupied by J. Wedey Irvine, near 
Verdant Valley, who i* her grandarm. Ellen, who 
became Mr* A maria 1 1 Irvine; Marv. who liecamc Mr- 
Josiah Friel; Rebecca, who wan Mr* John R. Outfield; 
and Nancy, who wa* Mrs William Irvine, were law 
daughter*. 

Man- McCollum was married to Thomas Brock and 
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lived on the •• Duff old Place,'* now belli by Newton 
Dulfleld. Her children were Daniel Brock, wbo mar 
ried a Mini MrClung. of Nicholas County; William 
Brock, Kuhcrt Brock, and Margaret, wife of the late 
William 1 bitfield, near the Warwick Spring. 

William MeCollam married Sully Driuttau, daughter 
of Lawrence Drinnnii, whose home wun on tiroun brier 
River, oil the upper part of Levi tiuy’s farm, very 
near the bnuk of the *tmam. It in to be remembered 
uii the place where Juuiea Baker, into of the timt seluml 
tear Imre, was slain by an Indian warrior about |7Nll. 
Boon after hi* marriage be settled near the summit of 
Buck's Mountain, almut 1798, perhaps three hundred 
yards «if the residence now occupied ly I is »« n. 
James MeCollam, Esq. Tract** of the old home are 
vet visible. IIis family consisted of five sons ami six 
daughters. John. Lawrence, William, Isaac, James, 
Sarah, Susan. Nancy, Matilda, Rebecca, and Ruth. 

John Met 'oil uni went to Lincoln t onnty, Tihiiwihv. 
where «ine of his downtudanU became an eminent Bap 
tiat minister. 

Luwretice Mc< nilam died in IStll. 

William Mc<'nllamdiod in youth. 

Isaac Met olluin married Margaret Thomas, dntighter 
of John Tlmma*. and settled in Randolph County. 
Fletcher McCollum, near the bend of Stony Creek, is 
a son of Isaac. 

James MrCollaiu first married Anna Jane McCoy 
and settled on Burk's Mountain near the old houie- 
stnml. tieorge W. MeCollam. a well known citizen. 
Is Mason. Ilis seroml wife was Miss Mary Anna 
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Sarah McCollum, daughter of William Met oil on. 
Iweunic Mrs Absalom McCollum and liveti on Hill** 
• ’rook. Tin- Into William Morrison, at Buckcys, was 
I tor son, 

Susan was married to the Into James Kollison, on 
Brier Knob, hood of Hill’s Creek. Daniel Kellisoii, 
Ksij.. ut Ming*> Flat*. Uand«d|di County. i» her am. 

Tbr daughter*. Nancy. Matilda, and UvUvem were 
never married. They lived to be elderly persons, mid 
were esteemed for their good diameter, industry anil 
lady-likc deportment, ami made dMtuelvw very useful 
in many wnvs. All of them were so kind mid skilful 
in waiting on their sick neiglihoi*. 

Kut.li McCollum wits married to William Kee, Kwj., 
near Morliutoti. 

Thus far it has been placed In our power to illustrate 
the family history of these worthy people. 

William McCollum was one of the original mem- 
hero of the Stony Creek .M. K. Church, and while he 
lived was prominent in meetings and the official pro¬ 
ceedings. Upon one occasion while the parent* wen* 
absent attending meeting or visiting the sick, the house 
caught fire and was consumed with the most of its con¬ 
tents. At the time of the burning. John, the eldest 
son, was about eight years old: Lawrence wa* abbot 
two. In the confusion the baby boy seems to have 
lierii forgotten, and when John asked where the twin 
was he was told by one of the little girls that he was 
in the cradle asleep.- John pn**sed his way through 
the smoke and heat at the risk of his life, and brought 
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Itia brother out alive. but in doing mi both were 
IftAall v burned a* to have scar* upon their penults long 
as they lived. 

This ninn toiled on however; rebuilt hi* home, open¬ 
ed more land, and in the meanwhile eleven c hildren 
had gathered around his table. At the time alien his 
care and presence seemed moat mndud, it seemed good 
to the CJod ho loved to call him away from a responsi¬ 
bility so I hi port ant. Tim augur season had just opened 
the morning was such as to indicate n heavy run, and 
much wocsl were needed to ktfop the kettles Isiiliug fust 
enough. On the 4th of March, 1»1H, he had morning 
prayer, sang a hymn of praise to Him lliat watches the 
sparrow when it falls, nnd went forth cheerfully to his 
work. A large red oak tree suited to his pur]* me wns 
selected, whirls soon bowed and fell lieneatb his stal¬ 
wart stroke*, hut somehow a limb from another tree 
in iu rebound smote him with such furious force that 
he never seemed to conscious of what had happened. 
This occurred about a mile from home, near wber.> 
•lames Hannah lives. 

Though all this was sudden, them Ims never been a 
misgiving about the certainty of his having found rest 
from his honest toils and efforts to wont his duties, tlm 
rest that remains for the people of God. He had 
learned from his Scotch ancestry to sing: 

“The sword, the pestilence, or fire. 

Shall but fulfill their heat desire. 

From sin and sorrow set them free. 

And bring thy children. Lord, to the**. 









JACOB VAR WICK. 

The compiler of these memorial*. deeply impressed 
that something m1iou1«1 bo attempted to perpetuate tin* 
memory of these persons — Jocob Warwick ami Msry 
Vance, liia wife—haa availed himself of such facilities 
oh have been in reach, llo in largely indebted to John 
Warwick, Esq.. Judge Janie* W. Warwick, and Mr* 
Klixabeth McLiughliu for the information fmui which 
them* sketches are c xnpijed. Alt these |>orsottrt have 
"ince died, at a very advance*! age. This article first 
appeared in tint Southern Historic*! Magazine for Aug- 
u*t, l*H2. Mm McLaughlin, a daughter of William 
Sharp, lived with Mr* Warwick at interval", n* n friend 
and visitor in the family, mid for whom Mm Warwick 
manifested special attachment. 

The father of Jacob Warwick came to Augusta Coun¬ 
ty, from Williamsbarg, Va,, during colonial times, be 
tween 1740-50. He ws» a Lieutenant in the service* 
of the British Crown, and was employed in surveying 
and locating laud grant* in Pocahontas County, which 
County included territory »»f which State* have since 
been formed. 

Lieutchant Warwick located and occupied the Dun- 
more property for his own use-. He married Klixabeth 
Dunlap, uear Middlnbrook. He was one of the Eng¬ 
lish gentry whose families settled in Virginia in rotue- 
•juence of political reverse* in England, and whose hia- 
t.»ry is so graphically given in Thackeray's Virginians. 

After operating extensively in lands; and securing 
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tbo Dunmorr property in his own name. Lieutenant 
Warwick concluded to visit Kngland. Ho never re- 
turiii-d, ami being heard of no m< re. ho was given up 
for dead. In the meanwhile, Mr* Warwick settlnl on 
the Duniuore property, had it secured by deed to Jacob 
and afterwards nuurie<l K ibert Sitlingt »n, tint remain- 
od at Dnnuiore a number of vour* after her ■eeoud 
marring)-. Jacob Warwick seemed to have remember¬ 
ed liut little of his own father, and ulwny* cherished 
the highest filial regard for Mr Sitlingtim. When ,lu 
cob attnined his majority, Mr Sitliugtnn movi*d t«> his 
own property uear old Millboro, the estnte now occu¬ 
pied by Mrs Dickinson, daughter of the late Andrew 
Sitlington. Upon her decease, Mrs Sitlington left a 
liequeat of one thousand dollars to Windy Cove Church 
the anti uni interest of which waa to be paid to the paa 
tor of that congregation. For a long while it wm man¬ 
aged by tlie Messrs Sloan. In the lianda of Stephen 
Porter it was finally lost through financirl failure. 

Upon reaching legal age and coining into posaeaaiou 
of Ilia estate, Jacob Warwick was mimed and sattled 
nt Dunntore. Just here let it bt> stated, Hint when it 
waa decided that l.ieutcnant Warwick w.ts dead, the 
grandfather of David Boll, of Fishursville, Yn., was 
appointed guardian of Jacob Warwick. William and 
James Bell were the sons of this guardian, and James 
Bell was the father of William A. Bell and David Bell 
well remembered citizens of Augusta County. 

Dunmore was Mr Warwick's first home after hi* 
marriage. Ilia wife wo* Miss Vance, daughter of 
Colonel John Vance, of North Carolina. Ho died on 
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Back t reek, at M.untam (irwc, Va. < olnnel Vance's 
family moved tu tlit* vicinity of Vanceburg, Ky., ex¬ 
cept Samuel Vance, Mr* Warwick, ami Mrs Hamilton. 
Tito Inst mimed watt tlio mother of Rachel Terrel. uf 
the Warm Spring, nml John Hamilton, Esq., of But It 
County. Dovurnor Vance, of Ohio, ami Senator Zcb 
Vance, of Nortli Carolina, art* of the w family con 
n(*ctiou. TIr* Vances, originally, from Operquon, 
near Winchester, Va. 

In business trips to Kiclrti •ml. 1 1 aeil horses t»r cat¬ 
tle, Mr Warwick formed tlw< acquaintance of lkatlic! 
Warwick, a commission merchant, who attended to 
business for Mr Warwick, uml thus became mutually 
interested ami were able to train* a common ancestry. 

Mr Warwick remuiuud ut Dunumro a number of 
years. His children were all ls)rn there. He was in¬ 
dustriously ami successfully occupied in uccumulutiiift 
lands, and managing large herds of cattle and droves 
of horses. Ilis possessions on Jacksons River were 
purchased from a certain Alexander Hall, of North 
Carolina. Mr Hall owned from the Byrd place to 
Warwickton. One of his sons, being charged with 
lion* theft, the pcualty being death by banging, refti- 
geod to Bath County. Tim 1 elder Hall came t.. Dim- 
more to see Sir Wurwick. ami proposed to sell tills 
land to provide moans to send his refugee son to Ken¬ 
tucky so as to elude arrest. Mr Warwick had sent out 
one hundred head of cattie to be wintered in tlio cane 
brakes. This herd was taken by Hail as part payment 
for tin* Jackson River lands. Tin* cattle rated at eight 
pounds a head (about forty dollars, j Tbo Clover Lick 




land* won< rented frnm the Lewises. 

Tho wtoniti from Kmtudtj were so riattei ing that 
Mr Warwick decided to settle then*. He actually u t 
out for the purpose nf locatin' mid soeuriug n uew 
place fur u now home. Tito person* in mlvnnco of tin- 
|>«rtv with whioh ho *a» going won* wlnin by Indians 
near Sow nil Mountain, and when Mr Wnrwirk mid 
thon* with him ciuno up and saw their slain friends. all 
roturnod homo. Mrs* Wnrwirk thereupon ln*rmuo no 
unwilling to omigruto from her Pocuhunius homo, thill 
her husband concluded to exclmugo hit* Kentucky pm* 
sessions with one Alexander Dunlop for n portion of 
tho (Mover l.ick land-. The Dunlap patent railed for 
four hundred acre* of Innd; the nctutd survey made »ix 
hundred. Then* wan n suit between Lewis and Dunlap 
ulwmt this possession. When matters us to these land* 
lieraiiio satisfactorily rrrar.gcd, Mi YVutwirk moved to 
( lover Lick, nod lived in a mw of cabins. After u 
few years ho and Mrs Warwick thought it might la- 
better for their children to live on the Jackson Hirer 
estate. They moved t*» Bath, and remained there un¬ 
til the murriago of their son Andrew. 

Cpon their return to (Mover Lick, tho log rahiiis 
were deoiumt unlit for occupancy, ami arrangements 
were made to build a spacious mansion. Patrick Hruf 
fey was employed to prepare the material. Ho began 
work in Mr Warwick’s absence. Mrs Wnrwirk in 
structcd Mr Brnffey t-> hew the timbers » • as to have n 
hall or passage, as it was then termed, lie did so. 
When Mr Warwick returned, and found what hud been 
done, he was Mot pleased with his wife's plum., ami had 
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the log* changed accordingly. Mr Bruffey hewed tin; 
1 >gft and the pimk, l»ut did not build the chim¬ 

neys. Mr Wood dell, near Green bank, furnished (Iir 
plank for sixty pounds 'nearly three hundred dollars.) 
The nails were forged by baud nt the Warm Springs. 

Several mounds have been discovered near Clovw* 
Lick, In searching for material for the foundation of 
the large new house, the builders gathered some nice 
stones from a rock pile. They found human remains, 
and when Mr Warwick heard of it ho emphatically or¬ 
dered the stones to be replaced, and told them not to 
molest anything that looked like a burial place. 
Greenbrier Ben often spoke of the opening of a grave 
just in fmut of the Chapel; and from tho superior qual¬ 
ity of the articles found with the remains. all were of 
the opinion it was the tomb of a chief. Mr Warwick 
directed it to be carefully cloned, ami tho relics were 
iu>t molested. 

One of die main objects in having the new house so 
spacious wus that it might be used for pmicbiug ser¬ 
vices, ami there was preaching there more frequently 
than anywhere else in this region, during a number of 
years. This historic mansion was finally removed to 
give place to the handsome residence reared by Dr 
Ligon, and which was burned in 1884. 

The main routo for omigration from Maryland, Penn¬ 
sylvania, and other points north ami northeast, passed 
by Clover Lick to Keutucky and Ohio. As many as 
forty and fifty would be entertained over night. This 
made ('lover Liek one of the most public and widely 
known places in the whole country. The approach 
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from tin* east avoided hollows and ravines, keeping 
along high point# and Croats of ridges. so as to be more 
Mt-nn* from ambuscades and Indinn attack*. Tlte 
original wav out from Clover Uck, going east, after 
crossing (lie tJreenbrier near the mouth of ( lover Crock 
avoided l.aurol linn, kept along the high point leading 
down to the river, and pissed clone by llm McCutchon 
residence. Mr.i Warwick had the first road cut out, up 
the Laurel Knit, in order to bring the lumber for the 
new house from Wooddcll's in the Kino Woods, now 
Oroeiibank and vicinity. She give the enterprise hor 
personal attention. 

Quite a uu nbor of interesting incidents are given by 
tradition illustrating tint character of Mrs Warwick. 
While routing ( lover Lick, her hosliand mid others 
were making bay. A shower of rain came up very 
suddenly ami dampened their guns and borso pistols, 
loile in the afternoon the men tired them off, so as to 
load them with fresh charges. Some one hearing the 
report of firearms in quick succession brought word t«> 
Mrs Warwick, nt Duniuoro. that the Indians were 
fighting the men at the Lick. She at once mounted n 
large bluck stallion, pat a colored boy on ladiind, and 
went at full speed and swam the swolle.t river in her 
effort to see what happed. This colored boy is old 
••Hen/' who died lit Clover Lick, and i* remnmbered 
by many of the older citizens. 

Cpon another «*cca»ion, when the Shawnee* were re¬ 
turning from one of their raids to the east, forty or fif¬ 
ty of their warriors wore sent by Clover Lick with the 
intention, it is bclierod, to pillage and hum. A scout 
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fruni Millboro wanted Mr Warwick of t’mir in >vo- 
incnt*. With nlniut twenty other* lie wait'll for them 
in ambush on the crest of the mount tin rmt'i of Mover 
Lick. The tire wus verv effective, and every man kil!- 
tnl or wounded hi* victim. The Indians in their sur¬ 
prise hastily retreated, ntul were pursued a* far a* Klk 
Water in Baud* Iph ( ounty. I'j■« n 1 earing cf ti e u 
*ul!. Mr* Warwick at one* followed her husband 
«n«I friends, attende«l by serv ant* carrying provision* 
f**r them. She me* them at the Big Spring on their 
return, and the weary hungry party were greatly re¬ 
freshed by her thoughtful preparation*. 

She was eminently pious, ami was a member of the 
Windy t'ove Presbyterian ( It unit. She never felt her 
self more honored than wlutu ministers would visit lit r 
lumn' ntul preach. The visiting minister would receive 
a nice horse, or something else as valuable, as a token 
of appreciation. She wa» conscientiously rigid in her 
domestic discipline. Iler brother once made this re¬ 
mark; ••Mary, I used to think you were too strict with 
your family, and you have been blamed f.»r it. I see 
tow yon are right. You have not a child but would 
knee in the dust to obey you. I lot tuv children have 
more liberties, ntul they do not care nf.tr so much for 
me.** 

The Rev A ret a* Loomis mute from Beverly, for a 
time, every four weeks, and preached at the Warwick 
resilience. She was hiaiily emotional, and during the 
services often appear**! very happy. A* to her per¬ 
sonal ap|*earance she was tall, slender, ami blue eyed, 
hair slightly tinged will* auburn, and lithe and agile in 
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carriage. So she was distinguished for symmetry 
"1 person, beauty of feature, and force of character, all 
"f 'Vhich she retained even to an advanced age. She 
was very benevolent, and her kind deeds were done 
“pop the principle of not telling the left hand what the 
n ght might lie doing. Persons in her employ would 
alwijy* be overpaid. Polly lfrown, whose lot it was 
tfJ support her blind mother, received two bushels of 
c*iru every two weeks, and no one knew where the 
supply came from at the time. A person named Char¬ 
ley Collins, who was renowned us an athlete, and 
w h«»(*e name is given to one of the meadows of ( lover 
did a great deni of clearing. It was reported 
• hat be was but poorly paid, hut before Mrs Wurwick 
w a« done with liim his family wax doubly paid by the 
Mibwtnntial gifts dispensed with her open hands. 

Among her many other generous deeds, it is told 
how a rather worthless character, disabled by frozen 
h'et, was received into her bouse, clothed and fed un* 
*'1 ho could walk. His name wa.s Bosier. This man 
uftevwards died from the effects of a buruiug tree fall- 
'"g ou liim, against which be had made a fire, while 
°*i I aii* way from Big Spring to Muee's in Mingo FlatB. 
(amrge See, a graudson of Mrs Warwick, heard his 
c, ’ieu aud came to him. In his efforts to rescue him, 
he Oxcrted himself so laboriously that ho was never 
well afterwards. 

It should bo remembered also, that Mrs Warwick, in 
her old ago, gathered the first Sabbath School ever 
•Hugjht iu Pocahontas County. In the summer her ser* 
v, mts would lift her on her horse, and she would then 
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ride alsiUt four mile.* to n school house ncnr where the 
•Jnsiith Friel cabin stood, now in the possession of 
(Hies Sharp. The exercise* would begin at alsmt nine 
o'clock. There wn* no prayer, no singing; but slu* 
would read the Bible, talk u great deal, and give good 
advice. The scholar* would road their Bibles with 
her. The exorcise* would dose at two in the after¬ 
noon. After this Continuous session of five hours Mrs 
Warwick would bo so exhausted as to require assistance 
to arise and mount her horse. It was her custom to 
go to William Sharp's, dine ami rest awhile, and then 
ga ho ne Inter in tho day. T i use the tanging.* of one 
of her scholars, the late Mrs Klixabetli McLaughlin, 
who died near Huntersville itt 18P8, aged over itimnv 
years: “She would give such good ndvice. If all 
would do as she told them, how well it might Imre 
been. She was the best woman to raise girls I ever 
saw, if they would take her advite how to act and how 
to do. She has talked to uie for hours, and it was 
often thrown up to tue that old Mrs Warwick made me 
proud because 1 tried to do as she advised me." 

The school was mainly made up of .losiah Brown’s 
family, John Sharp's, William Sharp's, and Jeremiah 
Krai's. The lamented Methodist preacher, Rev Janies 
E. Moore, once belonged to her Sabbath school, and 
received from her bis earliest religions instructions. 
Bv common consent it is agreed that lie did more for 
his church than any two ministers who have ever 
preached ill this region. 

Not a great while before her death, during one of 
Mr Loomis' ministerial visits, site received the com- 
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inuninn. Upon receiving tin* element*. her cmntaims 
liecaim* no gn*at that her husband and children. fearing 
results, carried her to her own mam. For four week* 
■die wiim helpless from nervous prostration. All her 
children from Bath and Pocahontas were aent for. She 
died at the ripe ago of eighty yearn, in 1838, at ('lover 
Lick, and then* she warn buried. There wen* no ser- 
vimi nf any kind in connection with her hurinl. 

The pnrpoao of these sketches is already manifest to 
the discerning reader—to rescue, if passible, from total 
oblivion the name ami services of an obscure hut emi¬ 
nently worthy person. Jacob Warwick was one of tin* 
persons who made permanent settlements in what is 
now Pocahontas and Bath counties Virginia and West 
V irginia. 

It has been already stated that he commenced his 
business life at Danmore; purchased ( Inver Lick, 
where he resided for a time; then moved to Ids im¬ 
mense possessions on Jacksons River, and then return 
ed to Plover Lick. In addition to those cstnti** he au- 
• I aired some equally as valuable. He endowed hit* 
seven children with ample legacies, and besides be 
quealhod a competency to urn or fifteen grandchildren. 

Mr Warwick was nn alert and successful Indian 
tighter, and had a series of conflicts, narrowly ew-ap 
ing with his life on several occasions; yet he was never 
sure of killing but one Indian. Parties now living re¬ 
member Mating a tree on the lands of John Warwick, 
near Ureenbank, where Jacob Warwick killed that In¬ 
dian in single combat. It always grieved him tbit he 
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had certainly will one soul into ■•««*rtiixv under such ssd 
circumstance*. 

Owing to his accurate knowledge of the mountain 
regions far am] near, his services were in frequent do- 
mnml by land ugents ami governmental surveyors. 
He and others went to Randolph as an escort fora land 
com mission in the servin' of the colony. It was dur¬ 
ing the period wlven Kilbuck scouted the mountains 
with bands of Shawnee* and Mingoe*. Colonel John 
Stuart, of Greenbrier, says: “Of all the Indian* the 
Shawnee* were the most htoody and terrible, holding 
all other men—Indian* a* well os whites—in contempt 
os warriors in comparison with themselves. This 
opinion made them more fierce and restless than atiy 
other savages, and they boasted that they had killed 
ten times as many white men os any other tribe. They 
wort* a well formed, ingenious, active people; wen 1 as¬ 
suming and imperious in tlie presence of others, not of 
their nation, and sometime* very cruel. It was chiefly 
tire Shawnee* that cut off the British under tietieral 
Hraddock. in 1755 —only nineteen year* before the 
battle of Point Pleasant when the General himself 
aud Sir Peter liackett, the second in command, were 
both slain, aud the mere remnant only of the whole 
army escaped. Thoy, too, defeated Major Gram and 
the Scotch highlanders at Fort Pitt, in 175H, where 
the whole *if the troofi* wore killed or taken prisoner*. 

At the time Mr Warwick went orer to Randolph 
with tlie commissioner, tin* seasmi luul been inclement, 
and it was believed the Indians would not be abroad. 
Indeed, such was tbeir sense of security the party did 
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not think it worth while to arm themselves on rotting 
out on their business. While in the lower valley about 
Hnttunsville, however, it war reported by one Thomas 
Lacky, a perron «of somewhat tjucst ion able veracity, 
that he had seen fresh Indian signs. At Mr Warwick 
and liia parly were unarmed, six citizens and frienda of 
the eacort armed themselves and proponed to go witli 
them to the place where Larky had seen the Indian 
trail. I'pon coming near the place, Andrew Siding- 
ton’s horn* allowed fright, therenpoti bia rider aaw In¬ 
dians, hut for a moment could not apeak. Thia attract¬ 
ed Mr Warwick’a attention, and looking in the aanie 
direction no aaw the Shawneea creeping along to reach 
a anitable place to cut them off. lie gave the alarm— 
"Indiana! Indiana !’’ Finding thetnselvea diacovered 
the warriom fired hastily, wounding one of the party 
and Mr Warwick’a horae. The home aank to the 
ground u>* if «leud, but ua Mr Warwick was in thu act 
of throwing off hU cloak for fiight, the horae rose and 
darted off at th • top of his a pood, and carried his 
rider safely home to Dutiinoie Indore night. Those 
that were mounted all escaped .lacob Warwick, James 
Met'lain, Thomas Cart mill, and Andrew Sitlington. 
Of those on foot, John Crouch, John Huldor, and 
Thomas Lucky escaped. The following wurti killed: 
John McClain, James Ralston, and John Nelson. 
When these were attacked they were near the month of 
Windy Run. One man was killed running nerrma the 
bottom. Three of the lueu escaped by climbing the 
bonk where they were; two others, in looking for an 
easier place to get up thu batik, were overtaken, killed 
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and scalped. Not very far fro n thit* place is tho lamvl 
thicket where Colonel Washington »u killed in lHrtl. 

The horse was found to be wounded in the thigh. 
The hull wo* extracted, and tho hoblc animal llveil 
long and became very valuable for useful endurance. 
Most of die wav home the day he was wounded that 
bom* curried two person* a distance of thirty mile*. 

Cpon a subsequent occasion Mr Warwick went to 
Randolph County. It was night when he returned. 
II is horse shied at something in the road, which he at 
once recognized a* tho fresh husks of roosting ears. 
The presence of Indians was at once suspected, and 
upon approaching die house cautiously it was foutid 
that the. row of cabins were hurtled and the premises 
ransacked. In their glee, the Indians had caught the 
chickens, picked all their feather* off slid let them go. 
The place had been left in the care of a colored man 
named Sam and tiroen brier Ben, aged Urn or twelve 
year*. Sam made g»n*l bis escape to the woods, but 
Ben hid in a hemp patch so near the cabin that when 
it was burned he could hardly keep still, his buckskin 
breeches were so Ik*. From his retreat Ban saw the 
Indians pick the chickens, leaving their toils and top- 
knots, and laugh at their grotesque nppuanuice. Be 
saw them run die wagou into the fire, after the cabin 
near the spring had become a smouldering heap of 
coals. This wagon was die first that ever crossed the 
Alleghanic*. It was brought from Mountain drove, 
up Little Bock Crook, about three miles above when* 
the Huntersville mad first crosses the stream going 
east; then across Knapp* Spur, along by Harper’s 
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Mill; straight aeru« to Thuruv Crwtk, through 
the Light ner pi.ice. past Bethel rhnrrli, to tho Saun 
'Iff* ploew on Tlmrtit <’rvek; thence up tlie ridge to the 
top, and then along down to the Knapp place on th i 
(ireen brier Hirer; thcnco to Clover Lick. 

Tin* most memorable event of Ilia life, however, was 
hia being in the expedition to Point Pleasant, under 
(ienerul Andrew la'wis, The iimreli from Lewisburg 
to Point Plousant —one hundred and sixty uiiloa- took 
nineteen days. It in moat probablu that he vmih in tiiu 
company commanded by Captain Muthowa. Thia con- 
diet with the Indiana wan the moat decisive that had 
yet occurred. It wna fought on Monday morning, 
October 10. 1774. 

It ia a matter of regret that the recorded history of 
thia battle does not ncc-ml fall justice to tho memory 
of a very doa.-rring person. It ia conceded by oil, ao 
far os ilmre ia any record, that up to the time when 
there occurred a lull in the battle the advantage waa 
with tbo Indiana. The question arises, why should a 
warrior aa skillful no Cornstalk call a halt in the full 
tide of auoceea, and suddenly ceaae firing and pressing 
upon n receding foe, with victory just in hia grasp f 

Had it not been for thia, no troopa could luivu been 
safely detnelied for a flank movement. Flank movo- 
ments are only a good policy for tlioao who are press¬ 
ing the enemy, and not for the retreating party. When 
Cornstalk ceased to press, thu victory was decided in 
favor of the Virginians, and lost to him. Hail the 
battle been lost to our people and the aitny sacrificed, 
unspeakable disasters would have liefallen all aettlc 
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uients west of the Blue Ridge mountains; the Revolu¬ 
tion wnnld have been dcfeitetl for all time, possibly, 
ami the whole history of America far different from 
what has boon. 

How is that lull in the battle to be accounted for, 
which resulted in victory to the Virginians ( Dr Foote 
says, in Ida account, which is one of the most minute 
and extended of all in reach of the writer, that “to¬ 
wards evening, Lewis seeing no signs of retreat or ces¬ 
sation of battle, dispatched l'upturns Shelby, Mathews, 
and Stewart, at their request, to attack the enemy in 
their rear. Going up the Kanawha, under the cover 
of the banks of ('rooked Creek, they got to the rear of 
the Indians unobserved, and made a rapid attack. 
Alarmed by this unlocked fur ussuult, ami thinking the 
reinforcements of Colonel Christian were npprnachiug. 
before whose arrivul they had striven hard to end the 
battle, tlte savages became dispirited, gave way, uud 
by sunset had recrosaed the Ohio. Colonel Christian 
entered the camp about midnight, and found all iu 
readiness for a renewed attack.** (Second Series pl05> 

Colonel Kerchevul, who claims to have derived his 
information from Joseph Mayse and Andrew R K«J, of 
Bath County, states on their authority “that, about two 
o’clock in the afternoon Colonel Christian arrived on 
the field with about five hundred men, the battle was 
still raging. The reinforcements decided the issue al¬ 
most immediately. The Indians fell back about two 
miles, but-such was their persevering spirit, though 
fairly bentun, the contest was not closed until the set 
ting of the sun, when they relinquished the field.'* 
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There *m- person« recently liring in Bath, and the 
writer conversed with one. (September, l h 73 . almost 
in speaking distance of the residence wlirrr Joseph 
Mayae It v«m! and died, who arc certain that Mr May*c 
gave the credit uf that cessation in battle and falling 
back two mile* tin the part of tin* Indiums to Jacob 
Warwick ami the person* with Idus According to 
Judge Warwick’* Htnteiuont,—and the writer** impres¬ 
sion i« tliut Mr Mnvoe't* statement wim cmphuticully 
confirmed l»v Major Charles Cameron, u lientenunt in 
the buttle, Mr Miivsc often repeated tliu fact thin .In- 
cob Warwick, an obscure private in the ranks, was de¬ 
tailed with a number of other*, perhaps fifty or hi xty 
in all. to bring in n supply of meat, that rations migbi 
be mipplied for a forcvtl march to the Indian towns, us 
<inventor Dunmore bad so treacherously given nrtlera. 
These |N*rsons rnntMtl the Kanawha ilmut daybreak, 
and while at work in the banting grounds and slaughter 
(tens, they heard the firing beyond the limits of the 
eamp. and an far up the Ohio they »up|io*od it to hr n 
salute to Governor Dunmore. who was expected at any 
time by tin* aohliorn generally, lint the firing ouitinn 
iug ton long for this, it was surmised the troops were 
putting their urma in order for the contain plated umrch 
over the Ohio. Finally they suspected it was « battle. 
Mr Warwick wua one of the first to ascertain this to he 
Mt, ami immediately rallied the butchers and hunters, 
iu order to return to camp and join the hutiic. This 
was noticed hy the enemy, and Cornstalk \vu» of the 
opinion that Colonel Christian was at luuid. lie ceas¬ 
ed in the re,tell of victory, and took mc.unirvs. to with- 
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draw from the field, unobserved by our exhausted 
‘..wops. For nearly two hours they had been falling 
back, and when the flank movement was made to com- 
ujuuicote witli the hunters, supposed tc» be Colonel 
Christian's advance to join them. What fighting oc¬ 
curred after wards was with the rear guard of Corn 
stalk's retreating army of demoralized braves. 

If all this be true, and considering the sources of in¬ 
formation, the writer sees no reason to doubt its 
authenticity in the main, if illustrates Iimw important 
results are sometimes made to depend, in the provi¬ 
dence of (tod, upon fidelity to duty on the part of the 
most obscure, and it brings to light the lendings of 
God's hand in human affairs. 

This is not written in a complaining spirit, yet one 
feds like saying, if this be true, whnt it comment it 
furnishes on the justice meted out by the historic musu. 
The reputed hero of Poiut Pleasant appears in bronze, 
an honored member of the group wherein stand Hoary. 
Jefferson, and Marshall, while the humble man whose 
hand turned the fortunes of that most eventful day 
sleeps in liis obscure grave on the west bank of 
Jacksons River, six miles from the Warm Springs. 
Were it the grave of Campbell's "Last Man," it could 
not be in a much less frequented place. 

Major Warwick's sons and daughters were all born 
at Dunmoru, Pocahontas County. The oldest daugh¬ 
ter, Rachel, remembered when the settlors would tty 
to the fort near her* home, when she was a little girl. 
The fort was near the spot, now occupied by Colonel 
Pritchard's mill. 
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She became the wife of Major Charles Cameron, a 
descendant of tin' Cameron* aw noted in the history of 
the Scottish Covenanters. He was in the battle of 
l’oiut Pleasant, ami was there called upon to mourn 
the death of hta three brothers slain in that conflict. 
In persou he was of medium stature, tidy in his dress, 
wore slmrt clothes, very dignified in hi* manners, and 
was never known to smile after the heart-rending 
scenes he witnessed at Point Pleasant. He was an 
officer in the Revolution, and served os clerk of both 
courts of Rath County many years. He roared the 
late Charles L. Francisco, so loug clerk of Bath, as his 
successor. 

Mrs ('solemn drew a pension of nine hundred dol¬ 
lar* for several yuan before her death in 1858. 

Major Cameron’s residence was on Jarksons River, 
at the crossing of the Huntersville and Warm Springs 
pike.' The two story spring house yet remains in n 
good state of preservation, the upper port of which he 
used for his office, where he long and faithfully kept 
the legal records intrusted to his cam, almost one 
hundred years ago. 

One son, Colonol Andrew W. Caujron, survivo.1 
him. He became a very wealthy and p tpular citixeu. 
He represented Bath in the Virginia Legislature. He 
removed afterwards to Rockbridge County and rusided 
on an immense estate near Lexington, so a« to secure 
educations! and s«>cial advantages for his largo family 
of sons and daughter*. He met his death in a sail 
way in the town of Lexington, where he had gone 
unxious to hear something of lus suns John and Charles 
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iu the army. 

One of the passengers in the* wail conch wu* a sol 
dier with a musket. In the act of leaving the coach 
this weapon was discharged, the contents inflicting a 
wound from which ho ox pi rod almost instantly. 

Dr John II. Cameron, a popular physician of Deer¬ 
field, Va., is his eldest son. Mrs Thomas White, Mrs 
D. White, and Mi-h. fudge Leigh, of Lexington, Va.. 
and the late Mrs A. W. linrmntt are his daughters. 

Mrs .lane Warwick Gatewood and Her Descendants. 

She was Major Warwick's second daughter, and be¬ 
came the second wife of William Gatewood, of Essex 
County, a near relative of President Tyler. Tlmir 
homo was ut Mountain Grove, Bath County. Their 
sons were Warwick and Samuel Vance, and their 
daughters were Mary Jane and Fiances. 

Warwick Gatewood married Miss Margaret * Beale, 
of Botetourt County, Va., a relative of President Mad¬ 
ison. Their daughter Elina became Mrs Judge James 
W. Warwick, near the Warm Springs, and Catherine 
lieewnc Mrs Cieseren Bias, once proprietor of the Bed 
Sweet Springs. Mr Bias was rescued when an infunt 
from u wrecked ship, und is supposed to he of Portu¬ 
guese parentage. One of their sons, James W. Bias 
was a very promising candidate for the Presbyterian 
ministry, and died in North Carolina, where he was 
spending a vacation in charge of a church. Miss Kate 
Bias, her daughter, is a very efficient missionary iu 
Brand. 

Colonel Samuel V. Gatewood married Miss Eugenia 
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Masaie, near Alleghany Falls. V*. Hi- iwmiM to 
the olil Mountain (iron* Itoiiicstead anil Ituilt tin* tin. 
briek mansion then*. IIis daughter Susan became Mr. 
William Taliaferro. of Rockbridge < <mntt. Marj 
Pleasant*. Ilia second daughter. uinrriod Samuel (inode 
of tin* Hot Springs, Vo. William Bio* Date wood, one 
of the noiia, a prominent business man of Loudoun 
County, haa recently died. Colonel A. C. L (Sate 
wood, another mm. Manias nt flic Big Spring, Poua- 
hontON County. H© was un officer in the Confederate 
service, I Itli Virginia, (Bath Cavalry), and ranked 
am >ng tits brav.Mt of Iih eoandut. Ilia dang!iter in 
Mrs l)r W. T. Cameron, a popular physician in the 
vicinity of Unworn!. 

Mrs Jane («atewood‘«i daughter. M ry Jane. Itecnue 
Mr. Kennedy. a mvoluat ii Umi/iU, Toimo 
where she ilieil of yellow fever. 

France*, the other daughter, brass • Mrs Patton, of 
Rockbridge. Her daughter*. Mrs Crockett ami Mr. 
Kent, wen* highly Mine (nod ladies of Wytheville and 
vicinity. I'pon her second marriage Mis France* Pat¬ 
ton became Mr* (funeral Dorman, of Lexington, Va. 

Mi-* Mary Warwick Mathew* and Her Descendants. 

This member of Major Warwick's family was mar 
ried to Sampson Mathews, and for years occupied the 
old Warwick homestead at Dumuore. Her children 
wen* Jacob Warwick, Andrew Gatewood, Sampson 
Lockhart, Klixalieth, and Jane. 

Jacob W. Mathews resided on Sitlitigton's ( reek, 
near Dunmore. His wife was a daughter of Rev John 
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McCue, of Augusta County, And who i* mentioned in 
history us a pioneer minister in Greenbrier nud Mon¬ 
ro® County. There were two daughters, Elizabeth and 
Mary. Elizabeth married Captain Felix Hull, of Mc¬ 
Dowell, Highland County. Captain Hull wus a prom¬ 
inent merchant and popular citizen. He tod a compa¬ 
ny of two hundred men into Grafton. W. Vu.. in May 
1M1. He died in the aerrice of the State of Virginia. 

Mary was married to Joeepb Mc< lung, a citizen of 
Greenbrier, near Williamsburg. Mre Newman Keam- 
stor. in the Blue Sulphur Dial net. ia her daughter: Mra 
Brownlee, of Birmingham, Ala., ia another daughter. 

Andrew G. Mathewa married Mary W. See, and lived 
aoveral years at Dunmore, and then moved to Pulaski 
County, Va., where Ilia later years wore panged amid 
Very pleasant surroundiuga. He was a highly respected 
citizen, and a prominent ruling elder in his church aud 
well known throughout the Virginia Synod. 

His daughter Martha married Uriah Her oner, near 
Green bank. Mrs James Kenick, of Greenbrier Coon- 
ty, ia one of hi* daughters. Mrs Ellen Snyder, of 
Salem, Misses Eliza and Kachel Mathews at the old 
Pulaaki homestead, are also daughters. Charles Mat¬ 
thews of Summers County, is ids son. Mrs Samuel B. 
Hannah, near Greenbatik, is a granddaughter of An¬ 
drew G. Mathews. 

Sampson L. Mathews, the third sou of Mary War¬ 
wick Mathews, married Nancy Edgar, of Greenbrier 
County, The town «»f Koncererte now occupies the 
Edgar homestead. He was a very useful and intelli¬ 
gent citizen of Pocahontas. Ho was the first surveyor 
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i-f the ci'iiiil\ aim] a member of the court a number of 
«rtin>. Iliii only child Mari, became Mr* William II. 
Mr( Untie, and ret live*. Her five aoiw were educa¬ 
te! at ituatioke ( nllege. Hauler «ru a prosperous cit¬ 
izen of Pocaliontaii, and met bU death April. 11MI1, by 
n falling tree; Withrow ia an enterpriaiug citizen of 
Pocahontas; George ia a lawyer at Cbarlnaton; Kdward 
reside* at Seattle, State of Waahington. He wo 
among tlioae who visited Alaska, in lftjf7, searching 
for gold. I.icklmrt was State's attorney several term* 
and represented Pocahontas County in the Legislature. 

Elizabeth, tile eldest dnnghter. wan married to a Mi- 
Miller. of Rockingham County, Virginia, emigrated to 
Miaaouri, and died young. Jane married Captain 
tiriirge Woods, of Albemarle County. Her home 
was near what ia now Ivy Depot. She was the liap- 
pv mother of six son* and two daughters. 

Margaret Warwick See and Her Family. 

This daughter was married to Adam See, who liv¬ 
ed near Huttomreille, Randolph County. He waa a 
well known lawyer, an extensive owner of lands, 
uu influential citizen and a devoted ruling elder in 
hia church. There were four sons and seven d angle 
ter*. The sons were George, Jacob, Warwick, and 
(harles Cameron. Kliza, Dolly, Christina. Mary. 
Rachel, Hannah, and Margaret were the daugter*. 

George See’a daughter. Georgians, became the wife 
of the late Captain Jacob W. Marshall, who raised 
aud commanded a very efficient comyany of mounted 
infantry for the Confederate aervice. U« waa also on.> 
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of the original promoter* of Murlinton. ami woa an 
active member of the P< aphonia* Development Com¬ 
pany. F. 1*. Mondiall, Sheriff of HantJolph County; 
Dr L J. Mar Khali, of Murlinton, ami Cecil Murahall 
are.lib aona. Mi> Samuel Holt, ami Mr* K. I. Holt, 
of Hillaboro, arc hi* daughter*. 

tieorge See's non Adam married Dolly Crouch ami 
lived at the old home oil Klkwater. Kandolpoh County 
Their daughter Florida became Mr* J. Colvin Price, 
near Clover Lick. She and her taro beautiful little 
I my* died within a few month* of each other, oevcral 
year* t|rn. 

Jacob Warwick See married a daughter of the Rev. 
Dr. (leo. A. Baxter, one of the most eminent mini* 
ter* and educator* of hi* day, and nettled in Pocalmn- 
too, on the property owned by Mr. I'riah lievener. 
The I art year* of hi* life were spent in Tucker county, 
W. Va. When more than *ixty year* of age, he vol¬ 
unteered in tlie Confederate service, and died in Lynch¬ 
burg Va., iu a military It *pitoi in latiS. Ilia son Bar. 
Cl **. S. M. See, a well-know minister, wo* with him 
and liud his remain* carried to Tiiiltling Spring Cem¬ 
etery in Augneta county, where he now tdeep* well 
after his busy life. In personal apperauce ho i» said to 
have borne a very marked likeneM* to hi* venerated 
grand-father, and no doubt inherited hi* patriotic spirit 
along with hi* name. 

The third non, Charles Cameron, was among the 
moat popular and widely known citizen* of his native 
county, au erne* friend of liberal learning, and a 
zealous Christian gentleman. IIis wife was a daugli- 
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trr of Dr 8»|iiier Uosworlh, an eminent |)bjfjciu of 
Beverly. Peter See, a pr>»|>ur.>uit and inrtu-j.itml citi 
«•« of Augusta County, an n ruling elder in the old 
Stone Church, is his son. Mr Peter See’s wife, Mary, 
is a imughter of Mrs Kllscu (iambic, one of Margaret 
Warwick See’s daughters, whose husband. Dr Robert 
(iambic, was a noted physician, a ruling Elder in the 
Augusts Church, and a very influential citizen of 
Augusta County. 

Dolly See was married to Hun. John H utton, of 
Ilutt -usvillo. W. Va. This gentleman was a member 
of the Randolph court, ami a delegate to the Weal Vir¬ 
ginia Legislature, and did us much os any other man 
toward removing the disabilities „f southern uympn- 
tldzors. 

( hristina See was married to Washington Ward, 
and lived on tho old See homestead, nearly east of 
IInitonsville. Her sous, Jacob, Kcnick, ami Adam, 
were all in the (. unfederate service, and were known 
by their to.nrades as m.-n that uorer flinched from dan¬ 
ger nor shirked a duty. All threw with their families 
have migrated to tho far west. 

Mary San became Mrs Andre# <J. Mathews, of 
whom muuticm has boon made. 

Ilaunuh See ljocamu Mrs Henry Harper, near llov- 
erly, a ruling Elder iu thu church aud a highly esteem 
ml citizen. 

Margaret Sec was married to the Hon. Washington 
Long, one of the wealthiest and most influential citi¬ 
zens of Randolph County. 

Rarhel Cameron Soe was tho wife of Hon. Paul 
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marked ability. nn.J very acceptably t > the pxplu goo 
(•rally. Ilo had throe sons: 

John Andrew wa» a lieutenant in the Confederate 
aerrice; received several wounds, from oue of which he 
suffered many year*. For several years lie was in Uiu 
weal, leading the life of a frontiersman, lie died in 
1M>8. 

Jamo« Woods was a soldier; a teacher and Superin- 
toudunt of Schools in Pocahontas County. 

Chari us Unmoron, lately deceased, was n cadet of 
the Virginia Military Institute, and ut mm time u civil 
engineer in the Mexican Kail way service. 

Judge Warwick's daughter Mary, is the wifo of Col. 
A. C. L Gatewood. Lillie married Jantes A. Frazier, 
• >f Kockbridge Alum Springs. Eliza is the wife of J. 
W. Stephenson, of the Warm Springs, a lawyer and 
attorney for Commonwealth, Bath County. Another 
daughter is Mrs Jacob McClintic near the Hot Springs. 

Andrew Warwick's socond son, Jacob, married Miss 
Ellen Maasie, of East Virginia, and moat of bin life 
was spent there. He was an extensive planter, and 
much esteemed for his elevated, pure character. 

John Warwick, the third son of Andrew, resided in 
Pocahontas County. As a member of tho court, school 
commissioner, assessor of lands, and in other positions 
of trust, he was prominent as a citizen, and influential. 
His first wifo was Hannah Moffett, the only daughter 
of Andrew Gatewood, of whom special mention is yet 
to be made. His second marriage was with Caroline 
('ratg, youngest daughter of George E. Craig, mer¬ 
chant at H untorsviile, Elder in bis church, and a m > 
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estimable Christian gentleman. Miss Emma Warwick. 
Mrs Ernest Moon*, of Dunmara, ami Mr* l)r L*wk- 
ridge, of Driscol. are their daughter*. Their nm 
John Warwick, merchant at Hinton, dim! in ISM; 
George Warwick died in Islington, while a student at 
Washington and Lee College. 

Elizabeth Warwick Wood*. 

ThU mem her of Jacob Warwick'* family married 
Colonel William Wood*, near Charlottesville. Va. 
There were no children born to them. He and hia 
wife were particularly kind ami herovolent: A great 
many person* remember them with gratitude for their 
ample hospitality 

Mrs Nancy Worwick-Gatewood I’oage and Uer 
I >* •"Cendant*. 

This member of Major Warwick’s fumilv was first 
married to Thomas Gatewood, son of William Gate- 
wood, of Mountain Grove; by a previous marriage. 
Jane Warw ick, already mentioned, was the second wife 
of William GatewiMal. 

Their home was at Msrlin’a Bottom, now Marlintou. 
Pocahontas County. Andrew Gatewood was the only 
child of her first marriage. Upon reUnquUhing all in¬ 
terest in the Marlin* Bottom estate, he received the 
Glade Hill property, near Dunmore. He U remem¬ 
bered as a per*on of uncommon sprightliness. While 
u student at Washington College, lie was regarded os 
the peer of liis classmate, William C. Preston of South 
Carolina, in studies and oratorical talent in their 
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academic rivalry. Ilo married Sully Moffett. A won 
Mini •laughter aurvivml Um, t baric* and lUtuiuli. Tin* 
daughter became tin* lirat wife of Jolm W. War 
wrick. I lor only child wan the late Mr* Sally Ligon. 
wife of |)r Jolm Ligon, of Clover Lick. Site wan tin* 
mother of eight daughter* and one non: The late 
Mr* C. 1*. Dorr, Mr* Dr \ld lintic, Mr* Darina Coy- 
tier, Mr* Annette Coyner, Mr* Eva McXeel, Mr* Komi 
A rhurkle. Mabel. tieorgio, and Yancey. 

Upon her aaco n d marriage Mr* Nancy Datewood be¬ 
came the wife of Major William l'oage. Four dungh- 
t*-r* and one *011 were born of till* marriage. 

Mr* I'oage died otto morning ju»t ut the dawning. 
Feeling death to be near, »he mpmatod Jennie John- 
*<>n, who afterward* beeaitio Mr* Jenuie Dunh, to *ing 
her favorite by mu: 

••Conte, O Thou traveler unknown. 

Whom atill I hold but ciui not «ee. 

Art Thou the man chan died for me I 
The accrot of thv love unfold. 

With Tlnw nil night 1 mean to *tav. 

And wrcNtlu till the breuk of day/’ 

Mr* I’oage'* elde*t dnugliter, IDclicl Cameron, wo* 
married to Joaiah Heard, of Loeuot. At IS. year* of 
age, Mr Heard wan a ruling Elder in the Falling Spring 
Church, (ireeuhrier County, mid wan the first clerk of 
Pocahontaa County. During Uie Civil War, when 
over seventy yeara of age. ho wo* tuken primmer by. 
Federal troop*. Something wa» *aid to rouao hi* ire, 
and ho challenged tbu whole aijuad to singlo combat. 
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Their family numbered eight sous and three daugh¬ 
ter*. William T. Heard, the eldest, wan liberally edu¬ 
cated, and became an honored, influential citizen. Hi* 
wife was Mary, the only daughter of Richard McNee). 

Henry Moffett Beard was a Lieutenant in the Con¬ 
federate service, and for years was among the most 
prosperous Pocahontas farmers. 

Samuel J. Heard has long resided in Missouri. 

Joel Early Heard died in the Confederate service. 
His mother came to church one Saturday morning of a 
sacramental occasion, to the Brick Church, and the 
first intimation of her soldier son's death was the fresh 
grave and the arrival of the body for burial. Her 
other sous were Charles Woods, John George, and 
Wallace Warwick were Confederate soldiers, and are 
influential citizens residing in the Little Levels of Po¬ 
cahontas. Edwin Beard, the youngest son, is a mer¬ 
chant at Hillsboro. Mrs Alvin Clark, Mrh George 
Me Neel, and Mrs Maggie Levisay are her daughters. 

Mrs Poagc’a second daughter, Mary Vance, who is 
said to have borne a remarkable resemblance to her 
grandmother, Mary Warwick, was first married to 
Robert Beale, of Botetourt County, and resided on Elk 
Pocahontas, where he died, leaving one child. Marga¬ 
ret Elizabeth, who married Dr George B. Moffett, one 
of the first graduates in medicine that ever resided in 
Pocahontas. One of their sons, James Moffett, lives 
in Chicago. It was at her sou's home Mrs Moffett 
died u few years ago. 

Upon her second marriage Mrs Bealu become the 
wife of Henry M. Moffett, the second clerk of Poca- 
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honta*. n very excellent tunn In every reaper!, ami it* 
liia time one of the moat influential of citixens. Their 
only son that survived them was George H. Moffett, n 
member of the Pocahontas l»ar, ex-speaker of the Weat 
Virginia legislature. an<l at present a distinguished 
journalist in Portland, Oregon. 

One of her daughters, Mnry Evelina, was married to 
Colonel William 1\ Thompson, a Confederate officer, 
whose late residence was in New York, and prominent 
in the management of the Standard Oil Company. 
The youngest daughter, Kachrl, became Mrs Dr Mc- 
< hesney, of Lewisburg. 

Sally Gatewood, another daughter, became Mrs 
Dr Alexander McCliosney, of ( harleston, whose 
daughter. Mar* Winters, is the wife of Rev A. H. 
Hamilton, a well knowu Presbyterian minister. 

Margaret Davies Poage. the third daughter of Mrs 
Nancy Warwick Poage. was married to James A. Price 
of Botetourt County, and lived at Marlins Bottom. 

Four of their sous were in the Confederate service 
James Henry, Josialt Woods, John Calvin, and An¬ 
drew Gatewood. 

James Henry was captured at Marlins Bottom ami 
taken to Camp Chase. He died in 18WS. 

John Calvin was severely wounded in the aatuv 
skirmish, shot down in the river, and afterward res¬ 
cued by friends. He resides near Clover lack. 

Joaiah Woods graduated with distinction at Wash¬ 
ington College in 1801. lie was a lieutenant in Cap 
tain McNeoPa company of mounted infantry. Ho was 
a teacher, superintend tint of schools, and merchant iu 
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Randolph County; a member of the Randolph court, 
and for a term wan presiding officer. He now resides 
nt Mnrlinton. 

Andrew Gatewood Price wax in the Confederate ser- 
vico in the Bath Cavalry. He was taken prisoner nt 
Hanover Junction, and died a few week* thereafter nt 
Point Lookout, July 6, IHtf-l, uged uhout twentv years. 
A lady near Richmond, seeing hi* name mentioned 
among the missing, wrote aotue very beautiful line*, 
that bare been widely copied in books and journals, 
and bis name has been sweetly embalmed and his me¬ 
mory not soon forgotten. 

Bamuel Davies Price married Caroline McClure* and 
lately resided on Jackson* River, where his widow and 
children now live*. 

Mary Margaret Price, the only surviving daughter, 
was married to Andrew M. McLnughlin. of whom was 
purchased the land on which the town of Marlintoti is 
built. They reside near Lewisburg. W. Va. Tlieir 
eldest w»n. Rev H. W. McLaughlin, is a Presbyterian 
minister, in charge of the Grevtibank and Dunmorv 
diuretics. Lee and Edgar are their other sons; Anna 
Margaret. Lula, and Grace are their daughters. 

Concerning William T. Price, tho oldest son of ,1. 
A. and Mary 1). Price, the following is taken from 
llerringshaw's Encyclopaedia of American Biography: 

••William T. Pate*, cleryman. author, was born 
July IV, 1830, near Mnrlinton, W. Va. He was pro¬ 
panol for college at the Hillsboro Academy, and grad¬ 
uated in 1854 from Washington College, now called 
the Washington and I am* Cniversity, receiving a 
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gold modal as the first honor graduate. In 1847. 
he completed hi* theological stoditM at I’niou Su nio irr 
and was licensed the *»tj » rear to praash. Ilia time 
baa been devoted mainly to the ministry of the Preaby- 
tertan ( hurtdi—for forty years;—twelve years aa home 
missionary in Bath and Highland counties; sixteen 
years ns pastor of ( ooks (’reek Church, Kockingham 
County, Va,; aud twelve years as pastor «»f the Hun- 
tersville and Marlinton churches. He has contributed 
extensively to religious literature und is the author of 
several published works. *' 

William T. Price and Anna Louise Randolph, of 
Richmond, Va., were married in 1885. Their child¬ 
ren are Dr James Wurd Price. Andrew Price, Susi - 
A. Price, a student at the Woman's Medical Colleg-; 
of Baltimore; Norman R. Price, nu-dical student; Cal¬ 
vin W\ Price, and Anna Virginia Price. 

Elizabeth Wood Poage, the fourth daughter, became 
the wife of Colonel Joel Mathews, of Selma. Alabama. 
A sad mortality attunded her family; a few, perha|* 
none survive. Colonel Mathews was an extensive 
planter, and owned between two and throe thousand 
slaves. lie tendered a colored regiment to the Con¬ 
federate Congress, hut the (lovornmont was too punc¬ 
tilious to receive them us soldiers, und put them to 
work on fortifientions. Major Dawson, a son-in-law, 
was a member of the Southern provisional congress. 

Colonel William Woods Puage married Miss Julia 
Callisnn, of l/ornst, and lived awhile at Marlins Bot¬ 
tom. His Inter years were passed near ( lover Lick. 
He served many years as a member of the court. Two 
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of Ilia sons, Henry Moffett »ml William Anthony wore 
slain in die war. Henry Moffett was a cavalry officer, 
and wu recklessly daring. He fell near Jack Shop. 
Mm Sally W. Beery, of Mt. Clinton, Vo., is his only 
surviving child. William Anthony was no less brave, 
and lost his life near Middletowu, Vo., while on u 
scout. 

The surviving sons of Colonel Pnoge, John Robert 
and Quincy Woods, are prosperous farmers on the 
grand old homestead near Clover Lick. These brothers 
married sisters, daughters of Jacob Sharp, whose mo¬ 
ther was the intimate friend of Mi> Mury Vance War¬ 
wick, long years ago. 

Authentic tradition preserves some incidents that il¬ 
lustrate some of Major Warwick's personal traits. 
Soon after the affair at Point Pleasant, ho wont among 
the Shawnee* on a trading excursion to secure skins 
and furs. On the last excursion of this kind he trav¬ 
eled as far as Fort Pitt, where lie found littlo Gilmore, 
a boy who had been carried a captive from Kerrs 
Creek, Rockbridge, Virginia. To put him out of the 
reach of the mischievous boys, his master hud lashed 
him to a board and laid him on the roof of a log cabin. 
Mr Warwick tried to ransom the captive, hut too much 
was asked by the Indian foster parent, and so he plan¬ 
ned to rescue the boy and bring him homo to his sur¬ 
viving friends in the Virginia Valley. He went with 
the Indians upon u banting expedition, ami while mov¬ 
ing from place to place to place ho would frequently 
carry the Indian children behind him on his horse. 
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and by turn* be would carry tl»:» Gilmore I *>y too. 
Sometimes he would fall behind tin* party, first witb 
an Indian boy anti then witb the white one. but still 
come up ill time. Finally the I ml inn* placed so much 
confidence in the trader as to be off their guard, when*- 
upon be withdrew from the party with the captive and 
started for the settlements, and before the Indians be¬ 
came auspicious of his intentions, his swift home liud 
carried tliem wifely beyond their reach.. After nti 
iirduous journey lie arrived homo in safety mid restored 
the captive to his friends. 

Mr Wurwick was one* at u house raising in the vicin¬ 
ity of ('lover Lick. A young itiiu in a 1 • liitu*olf un¬ 
pleasantly conspicuous boasting of his flevtness of foot. 
Hie Major took one of liis young friends aside and 
told him if lie would beat that youngster at a fool race 
and take some of the conceit out of him lie would 
make him a present. The race came off in the after 
noon, and was won by the young friend. Mr War¬ 
wick was delighted, and told him to mine over to the 
Lick soon us convenient and see what was there for 
him. When ho did so the Major gave him one of his 
line colts. 

That youth liecnme u distinguished Methodist minis 
ter. Rev Lorvtuui Waugh; traveled in West Virginia, 
Ohio, and Missouri, and finally went overland to Cali 
fomia, where he died in 18WU at the advanced age of 
66 yearn. I hiring the greater part of this extended 
itineracy In used horses that were the offspring of the 
horse presented to him by Major Warwick. 

In a controversy about land on Little Back 
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Creek, in Bath County, a challenge passed between 
him and Colonel John Baxter. Thin was about the 
only serious difficulty he ever had with any one, but 
the affair was amicably and honorably settled by mu¬ 
tual friends. 

His grandson, the late John Warwick, Esq., remem¬ 
bers the last visit paid to the old homo in 1’ocnhontas. 
He would have Greenbrier Ben, a faithful servant, to 
mount a large black mule; take his grandson, a lad of 
four years, in his arms and carry him from Jacksons 
River to Clover Lick—between thirty-live and forty 
miles—the same day. The party of three rested at 
noon in the homo of John Bradshaw, the pioneer and 
founder of Hnutorsville. Squire Warwick remembered 
seeing the hands at work upon the court house, then in 
course of erection, nud the interest manifested by his 
venerated grandfather, then more than eighty years of 
age, in what was going on. 

In person, Jacob Warwick was tall, stoop shoulder¬ 
ed, aud exceedingly agile and muscular. His grand¬ 
son, the late Jacob See, is said tn have resembled him 
more than any one else in personal appearance. 

Mrs Mary V. Warwick was a person of highly refin¬ 
ed taste, and took all possible pains to make homo at¬ 
tractive. When there was preaching at her house, ull 
present were pressingly invited to remain for dinner. 
Her tabic service was really elegant, and a prince 
might well enjoy her dinners. She had a well supplied 
library of books in the nicest style of binding, and elm 
made good use of them, too. 

Mr Warwick was jovial in his disposition, and ex- 
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trcmelv fund of innocent merriment. lie delighted 
much in the society «<f young people, and even child 
ren. Kin pleasant words an I kindly deed* to young 
people were vividly and affectionately remembered by 
all who ever knew him. 

After the decease of his wife, most of his time be 
passed at the hour* of Maj or ( harlcs Cameron. He 
died at the breakfast table. When apoplexy came 
upon him he was merrily twitting Miss Pluvbo Woods 
about her beau, yonug Mr Beale. This occurred Jan 
uarv, IHsftl, when ho was nearing his eighty-third year. 

They carried his venerable rein .tins about a mile 
up the west bank of the Jacksons River, and in a 
spot reserved for family burial, be was buried. 
When the writer visited his grave several years since, 
the place seemed to be in danger of forgetfulness. 
A locust tree stood near it and marked the place. 
Since then it has been nicely and substantially en¬ 
closed, and the grave marked by a neatly sculptured 
marble. In that lonely, but beautiful, valley retreat 
the strong, busy man has found repose. 

THOMAS GALFORD. 

80 far as now known Thomas Halford, Senior, wits 
the original ancestor of the Pocahontas Halfords. It 
is believed be Came from the Middle Valley and was 
of Scotch descent. Thomas Halford livod on the place 
now held by K. Patterson and Charles Nottingham on 
Hlade Hill, and it is the opinion of most persons that 
be came there just previous to the Revolution. 
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Thomas (iit]ford had a brother, John, of whom but 
little is now known. There wm a sister, Jennie, who 
bMJKBo Mr* Odi> Gam and lived at the howl of Crab 
Bottom, Highland County. There wax another Ulster 
whose name cannot now be recalled who became Mrs 
John Chestnut, on Little Buck Creak, where she has 
numerous descendant*. 

Thomas Gal ford married Non mi Sluven, an aunt of 
Newlcn Slnvon. late of Meadow Dale, and they wurw 
the parents of two sons, John, and Thomas, Junior; 
and a daughter, Elizabeth. 

John Gal ford married Jennie McLaughlin, lived o.i 
the home place, finally weut to Lewi* County and set¬ 
tled near WiUkorwille. There wore live sons and one 
daughter: Allen, John, William, James. Thomas and 
Naomi. 

Naomi Gal ford died n young womnn in l.e.vi* County. 

John Galford, Junior, married Krederiku Ilillery 
and lived at Huntersville where he conducted a flourish¬ 
ing tannery. Two sons and one duughter, Harrison, 
George, and Mary, who is now Mary V. Rodgers, near 
Buckeye, are their children. 

John Gulford's second marriage was with Mary Sim¬ 
mons, daughter of the late Nicholas Simmon*. Hamp¬ 
ton and Lydia, now Mrs Lee Overholt, are her children. 

Thomas Galford married Margaret Carry, on Back 
Mountain. Their children John. Brown, Naomi. Abi- 
gul, now Mrs L. A. Hefner, nu Swago. Luuty A. 
Hefner was a Confederate soldier from- ’til—’66, at¬ 
tached to Colonel G. M. Edgar's battalion, They are 
the parents of nine sons and two daughters. 
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James Ualford married Margaret Anderson in Lewi* 
( oauty. They are the parents of saven children. Ev¬ 
erett is a teacher of high schools. Homer lire# at 
Walkersville. James tialford is in tine circumstances 
financially and a highly esteemed, influential citizen of 
ivewis County. 

Allen Ualford married Nancy Cassell and livod on 
on tho Greenbrier near tho mouth of Deor Creek. 
They were the parents of four daughters and three sons. 
Full particulars are given of hU family in the Cassell 
sketches. 

Alien (Ialford was a well-known citizen and proa- 
I lured financially. He died not long aince aged 8* 
year*. Several years since be sought the forgiveness 
of his sins and united with the church at tho age of 77 
years. He left in manuscript a very sincere confession 
of his faith in the merits of his Savior's atoning blood. 

Thomas tialford. Junior, one of the ancestral broth¬ 
ers, was first msrried to Naomi Slaven, a relative, and 
settiod on a part of tbe Glade Hill homestead, and 
thence moved and located on property now held by 
the late Harvey Curry’s family near Ounmore. iiy 
this marriage there was one daughter, Jane, who mar¬ 
ried her cousin, William (Ialford, son of John Ualford, 
Senior, and first settled on the head of Bitlington's 
Creek on the farm now owned by her oon, William 
Wellington (ialford, and finally moved near Duutnore. 
The following particulars are at hand about her children: 

John Ualford, a Confederate soldier in the 81 st Vir¬ 
ginia Infantry, was wounded at Gettysburg and died at 
Richmond soon after, in Chimborazo hospital. 
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Thomas Halford married Lizzie Vint and lived and 
died near Duwnare. 

.lame* (iulford died while on a visit to relatives in 
Highland. His memory is cherished as an earnest, 
Christian man, and n person of promise for good 
citizenship. 

William W. (iulford married Ada May sc. daughter 
of the late Jnbal Mnyse and lives at the head of Sit- 
lington's ( rook. 

Elizabeth (iulford. a young woman died at the home 
plane near Dumnnro. 

Nancy (iolforil lives on a part of the homestead. 

Naorni (lalford died soon after reaching womanhood. 

Marietta Hi.lfcid died when nearly grown, of pulmo¬ 
nary affection. 

In his second marriage Thomas Halford, Junior, 
was married to Henrietta Sutton, and there were no 
children. 

Thomas Halford was a very pronounced Confederate 
sympathizer, and as such he was regarded as u dan 
gorous citizen to bo at large in war times. In dis¬ 
charging what they deemed to he their duty, he wus 
arrested by a detachment of Union soldiers, under the 
command of the late Captain Nelson Pray, and sent to 
Camp Chase, where he died during the war. 

In reference to the pioneer's daughter Elizabeth 
Halford, the tradition is that when she was fourteen 
years old siie was sent on an errand to the mill, a 
quarter of a mile east of the residence. The child 
was never seen afterwards. Whilo parties were care¬ 
fully searching the creek, Indian signs were discovered 
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and it wo* at once concluded that she Inn) U<vu token 
captive. Vain pursuit was made. and tl* neighbors 
hastened to the fort. Indians, believed t« , be tbe aamc 
party, attacked the fort and killed a man teamed Sloan, 
und an Indian was wounded. The India*-, was taken 
to a glade near Arborale, and secreted Until he was 
able U> leave for the Ohio towns. H<i>w-c the name 
“Hospital Run." 

Some months subsequently Thomas t ml ford and 
Samuel Gregory wont to the Indian town*, but could 
hear nothing of the child. The two men Watered about 
the town, inquiring far furs and tried to tr-nde with the 
Indians, hoping thus to get the desired information 
about the missing child. Hearing nothing, they gave 
up all hope*, and turned their attention to a pair of tine 
hone*. They stole them, hitched them a <,m« distance 
from the town, and then went back ami visited in am¬ 
bush for the warriors that might come in (Wursnit. Two 
were shot down and their ornaments takeiand these 
were kept for years. The bracelets were burned when 
Thomas Gal ford, Junior, lost his house. ~The captured 
hones were tine stallions. The bay was called Buck 
Rabbit and the other Irish Grey. Buck Rabbit wit* 
sold to John Bird, the ancestor of the Bin) relation, on 
upper Buck Creek. The other was bought by John 
Harm**, a trader from Staunton. 

Thomas (ialfonl, the pioneer, and Jaeo Warwick, 
on returning from a scout, thought they would have 
sport at the eipcnse of William Higgins a nd Peter In¬ 
gram, whom they found digging potatoes ,,,-ar the fort 
at tbe mouth of Deer (’reek. Higgins always claimed 
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there was no Indian that could ever make hint ran. 
While the two were busy with their digging. (Jalford 
and Warwick slipped up to the fence and fired simul¬ 
taneously. hitting the ground close to Higgins and 
scattering the dust all over him. He aud Ingram ran 
with all spood to the stockade and reported that In¬ 
dians had tired ou them. The panic was soon relieved 
however, when hilarious laughter instead of war whoops 
were heard in the direction of tin? potato patch. 


JOHN R. FLEMMENS. 

One of tho most unique and picturesque characters 
that figure in our local history was John K. Flcmmens, 
of Laurel Creek. Early in the century residents of the 
head of Stony Creek saw smoke rising from Ked Lick 
Mouutain. At first it was thought to he a hunter's 
camp. Upon noticing the smoke continuing for some 
days, curiosity was awakeued, and parties went up 
into the Red Lick wilderness to see what it meant. To 
their surprise they found a family in cauip, arranging 
for a permanent settlement. 

There were five persons, John R. Flommens and 
Elizabeth Klemmens, his wife; James and Frederick 
were the sons, and one daughter, Elizabeth. There 
were nice horses and several cows ranging aixiut. The 
family had been there for several weeks, yet no one 
ever found out when or whence they had come. Had 
these persons arrived in a balloon from the clouds at 
midnight, thoir coming could not have been better 
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concealed than it seemed t > hare bejj from the neigh - 
bora. 

The Ktemmcn* opumd what is now the ••lUweer 
Blare." But few persons were erer known to labor 
more indnstrionsly titan the mother ami her three 
children. Mr Klemmen* bought lands from Isaac 
Gregory amounting to four thousand acres. It was n 
part of the William Lewis Lovely survey. The papers 
dated 1777 , and this region was then in the motes and 
bouuds of Harrison County. Such a deal in lands 
sounds fabulous now, or did until the recent operations 
of Colonel MrOraw and others have rather eclipsed 
the Klemmeus' deals on that line. John K. Klein 
mens at times soctued pressinglv anxious Co sell largo 
tracts at ten cents an acre. Land* no* held by Colo¬ 
nel MHiruw. the Whites, Shearers, and others. 

On his possessions John Klotnmens made an open¬ 
ing, built a house, and preparations were made for an 
immense barn. The barn was never finished. Some 
of the hewn timber for the barn was more than two 
feet across the face and smooth as silk. Mow sut.li 
work could bo so smoothly done was the wonder of all 
who may have examined it 

The Klein mens family became noted for sugar tunk 
iug. They would work several hundred trees in the 
season. On the southern exposures an early camp 
would be worked, theu move to another less exposed, 
anti then more into the north and close the season 
there. The mother and children would carry the sap 
for miles in pails supported by straps from thtpr shoul 
tiers, and much of the sap was carried up hill. In 
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makinir arrangement* for evaporating the sap, an im¬ 
mense free would be felled and the kettles supported 
against it, and then the Ares kindled. It was no un¬ 
common thing to see fifteen or twenty large kettles 
boiling at the name time. 

The output would amount to hundreds of pounda. 
Tlie sugar was generally stirred until it pulverized, and 
much of it was nearly as fair as brown or coffee sugar. 

A good deal of the sugar was taken to Lewisburg 
and exchanged for more kettles. Mr Klemmens could 
pack three large iron kettles on one horse. In them* 
excursions to the sugar market, and very frequently at 
other times, John Flemiuuns had three horses, driving 
the foremost, riding the middle one, and leading the 
third—all arranged random fashion. In this manner 
he could traverse the bridle paths, —at an early day 
the common means of communication between places. 

Tlie entire family became members of the church. 

James Klemmens was fond of hunting, hut be met 
with so little success that bis father warned him tliat if 
be came home any more without venison, he should 
not be allowed to waste any more time as be had boon 
doing. 

"Worrich pays better than no luck, Jim, in huntin' 
and so you know what will bo up if you don’t git 
nothin' this time.” 

This was spoken in stentorian tones with a command¬ 
ing voice, and it seems to hare rung in Jimmy’s ears 
to a practical purpose. 

Tliat day he had the luck to bring home a venison. 

The same day the late venerable John Barlow killed 
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a doer, bnt he did not bring it ho tie—left it bunging 
in the woods. hunter fashion—and it mysteriously dis¬ 
appeared. Suspicious gossip run high, which the 
Flcinmeus meekly endured until they began to think 
that forbearance was no longer a virtue, and a church 
trial was demanded to vindicate Jimmy's character 
from thu slanderous insinuations in connexion with the 
disappearance of the dear. 

The preliminaries for trial being duly arranged by 
the Prosiding Elder at Hamlin Chapel, the slandered 
hunter put in his pleas* with flowing tears und tremu¬ 
lous voice, when the Elder asked the qnustiou: 

“Brother James Kleiiimens. did you or did you not 
take Brother Barlow’s deer I” 

"I hope not. God knows I hope God doca not 
know I took the deer, ns I am slandered with.' 1 

Mr Barlow exclaimed; “God does n't know any 
such thing.'’ 

The strife of tongues now promised to become sharp, 
but the imperious Presiding Elder made it short and 
decisive by a wave of the hand and a significant look 
toward the door. Somehow, as the Flu muons thought 
unjustly, the Eldar construed James’ plea as u virtual 
confession that he had spirited away the missing game. 
He solemnly deposed him from church membership, 
and thus cleared all others of slanderous intentions. 

Boon as the decision was announced, John Fletn- 
mens urose an asked for a dismissal: “Give me my 
name, and give me old Betsy's, too 1 ” Young Betsy 
tearfully asked for her uaitiealso. They all soon found 
a church home elsewhere. 
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In the aiurte of event* Frederick w*« the first t>» die 
•nd that too fur a wav from hi* mountain home under 
nadly peculi»r clrcumatnuce*. John R. Flcramen* oall- 
od ut John Barlow** to pna* the night. Mr Barlow had 
heard of Frederick's death, but did twit wiali any one 
to iit any thing about it before morning. But one of 
the boy a came in before hi* father conld re pro** him 
aud anid: “Mr Flemmona, do you know tluit Fred is 
dead !** 

“la it pomible. Mr Harlow, have you bean) that mv 
boy ia dead t" 

“\ea,” replied Mr Barlow, “I am aorry to aay it ia 
even ao.** 

In an inatant the bereaved father accrued to be 
frenaiod by hia grief. Ho caught up hia three horses 
aud started for home in the night. A* he slowly aa- 
cended the mountain path hia agonised criea could be 
heard for milea: “O Freddy, my dear aon; ynur poor 
old father will never «ev you again. O Freddy, iuy 
eon, my aon ! M 

While on a viait to Ohio, Mr Heiniuena died there. 

Mr* Hwomen* and Iwr daughter Klueabeth apent 
their I oat year* in the vicinity of Buckeye. They apnn 
and wove ond indnatrioualy earned a living aa long a* 
their willing hand* coaid retain their cunning, and had 
the reapcctfui ceteem of all their neighbor*. 


AARON MOORE 

Aaron Moure, one of the older *>m of Moses Moore 
the pioneer, hunter, and scout, after bu marriage with 
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Catherine Johnson, daughter of John Johnson, first 
lived near Frost; but the greater part of his life he 
dwelt on the west bank of the Greenbrier, four miles 
above Marl inton, where he had settled in the woods. 

John Johnson, tlie ancestor of the Johnson relation¬ 
ship, and the pioneer «if Wort Marlinlon, whose log 
cabin stood several hundred yards below the bridge, 
near a large walnut tree, heard that corn had matured 
in Nicholas, lie set out to bring in some of the Nich¬ 
ols* corn for seed, ami lost his wav in Black Mountain 
and was bewildered for nine days, having nothing to 
eat most of the time. In bis desperation he tried a mor¬ 
sel of garter snake, but ho could not swallow it, and 
he concluded he would rather die than “eat such eat¬ 
ings as that. ” Upon coming to a house he was just 
able to move, and scarcely able to talk enough to make 
the mistress of the place understand what had happen¬ 
ed. She ut once proceeded to prepare u bountiful 
meal, thinking a man as hungry as he was would never 
know when to quit. In the meantime the proprietor 
caiue in and countermanded all this preparation, and 
directed a little thin mush to Im« l>oiled and a little 
skimmed milk bo brought from the spring house, lie 
prepared a saucer of mush and milk and gave tho fam¬ 
ished stranger one spoonful, and then waited for re¬ 
sults. In a few minutes there wus a violent emetic 
disturbance, unit it lookod as if ho was about to turn 
inside out When this subsided, a little more of the 
mixture was given, with more favorable results, and in 
a few hours the pangs of hnngur wore so.no .shat ap¬ 
peased. Nourishment was carefully dosed out for 
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sonic days, and be finally mode the trip, bringing the 
corn, which plantod one of the first crops ever produc¬ 
ed in the vicinity of Marlinton. 

By arduoos industry nud judicious economy Mr and 
Mrs Moore built up a prosperous home. Their sons 
were John, James, Samuel, Thomas, Andrew Jackson, 
Henry, William Daniel, and George Claiborne; and 
the daughters wore Mary, Elizabeth, Catherine, Eliza, 
and Melinda—night sons and five daughters. 

Joint Moore married Jane, daughter of Colonel John 
Baxter, and settled in the woods near Marlinton. 
Their children wore Aaron, William, Theodore, Wash¬ 
ington, and one daughter. Catherine, now Mrs Thomas 
Auldridge, near Indian Draft. 

Jane's Moore married Anno McNeill diiughtei of the 
late Squire John McNeill, on Dry Brunch of Swago, 
and settled in the woods near Marlinton, on property 
now owned by John R. Moore. Their children were 
John Register, Frances, Rachel, George. Henry, Nel¬ 
son, and Naomi. John Register lives on the home¬ 
stead. His wife was Mary Baxter, daughter of the Into 
William Baxter, near Ed ray. 

Samuel Moore married Nancy Beale, and settled on 
the summit of Marlin Mountain, in the unbroken forest 
and killed ten rattlesnakes on tho first aero cleared 
about Ids cabin. Their children were Lucas, Martha, 
Catherine, Margaret, Jennie, William Thomas, Anise, 
George, Kenney, Rachel, and Melinda—eight daugh¬ 
ters ami four sons. Mrs Moore was a daughter of 
Thomus Beale, who came front Maryland soon after 
the war of 1812. He claimed to have been n sailor in 


L 
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early life*, uikI »u one of tliu defender* of Baltimore, 
itnd raw the engagement immortalized by the “Star 
Spangled Banner." The farm opened up l*y Samuel 
Moore i* viaible from so many point* that a lady from 
Florida called it a revolting form. 

William l>. Monro settled on Elk Mountain in the 
wood*. He wus married three time*. UU finit wife 
waa Rebecca Sharp; her children were Matthias, 
Chnrlc* L, Klixabeth, Mary, Jacob, and Nancy, The 
second wife whs Mary Ann Auldritlgc, daughter of 
Thomas Anldrige, Senior. Her ouo child wus Mary 
Ann Moore. The thinl wife was Hannah Beverage. 
Her children were Amanda, now Mr* S. l>. 11 annuli, 
on Elk: Susan, now Mr* John Clitaon, neur Man's 
( Impel; KHIe, now Mr* A. P. Clay, near < lover Lick; 
Kua, Joseph, and KIIU. 

Tliomoi* Moore, a noted rail splitter and fence build¬ 
er, never married. He ojieued up a nice farm on 
Back Alleghany, where he now reside*. 

Andrew Jackson Moore was married twice. First 
wife wo* Abigail McLaughlin, daughter of the late 
Major Daniel McLaughlin, near Urccnlutnk. Her 
children were Ernest and Anise, now Mrs I). Ilevner, 
on Buck Alleghany. The second wife win* Rachel, 
daughter of the late Charles (irimo t, near Fro.it. 11 or 
children were Virginia, now Mrs Silvu, on Stamping 
Creek, Forest, .Samuel, Thomas, and Elmer. 

A. J. Moore settled in the woods on Back Allegli.i 
ny. and opened up a tine farm. 

Henry Moore married Elizabeth Anldridgo, and s.-t 
tied in tin? woods near Driftwood, and opened up t«ro 
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nice farm*. Their only mil, Andrew Moore, live* at 
tin* homestead. 

George ('. Moore married Rachel Duncan «*n Stony 
Creek. Her father, Henry Duncan, came from Rock¬ 
bridge, uml wkh olio of the carpenter* that worked on 
the court house ut Huntersville. Mr M<H>re lire* on 
the “Young Place/’ on Stony (’reek. 

Elizabeth Moore became Mr* William Anldridge. 
These peraoas settled in llie wood* near Indian Draft. 
Their children were llanw.n, Melinda, ami Eliza. 
Eliza died not long since. Hanson and Melinda an* 
living on the nice homestead opened up by their wor¬ 
thy pnrcntM. 

('athcrine Moore was married to John Durr, ami 
they nettled in Derr* Valley, where she la now living, 

Eliza Mi>oru became Mr* Price McComb. and they 
settled in the wood* on Cummings Creek, densely cov¬ 
ered with white pine, ami opened up virtually several 
nice farms. Their children wen* Nancy, Charle*. 
George, Wyllia, Andrew Deck ley, Henry on the home¬ 
stead; and Alice, now Mm George Wagner, at Hon- 
tenrville. 

Melinda Moore was tho second wife of the late Cap¬ 
tain William Cochran, on Stony Creek. Her children 
are William Cochran, on the homestead; and Catherine 
Jane, now Mr* Giles Sharp, near Verdant Valley. 
Her second marriage was with Joseph Barlow, who 
liras on the Cochran homestead. 

It is instructive to reflect on the memoirs of such a 
relationship, oo largely composed of patient, indus¬ 
trious people, accomplishing what they have done in 
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developing our county. Nine members of this family 
•cttlod in the wood*, and hy their effort* more than a 
thousand acre* of wilderness land ha* been made to re¬ 
joice and blossom as the rose. 

Mary died in early womanhood, regarded by her 
sister* n* their special favorite. Two, while n»H wi¬ 
tling in the wood*, have shown by their industry and 
enterprise how to make the (test of more favorubln op- 
portanirtao, and improved what come into their hands 
nlrealty opened up and improved. 

It ia tint easy to appreciate what it coat—weary toll, 
wear ami tear of muscle and bodily vigor—to achieve 
what they have. Nevertheless, the oldest people tell 
us that there wa* more real contentment and satisfac¬ 
tion and enjoyment in life then than now; for there was 
a felt community of interest, and harmonious help anti 
truly sympathetic endeavor, that seemed lo hare a 
charm not apparent now. Tbeu it seemed a genuine 
pleasure to show favors and render assistance, but now 
|>ay seems to be expected for most everything that may 
lie done iA the way of helpful service. 

Like most of tho persons of hie time. Aaron Moore 
wna a successful hunter and made it profitable. One 
of his memorable adventures occurred while on his way 
to search for the body of his neighbor, .lames Twymait 
who waa drowned in Thorny ('reek, January 17, 1N.H4. 
and was not found until January 19. Mr Mooro lived 
on the west bank of the river, while Thorny ('reek is 
on the east side. He went up the west bank to cross 
at Joseph Kriel’s. As lie was threading bis way along 
the snow covered path, his dog came up >n the trail of 
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a panther, anil trued it in a lofty pine near the minimi 
of the river ridge. about opposite Frid’i. Ht iliot tl e 
animal, loft It where it fell to bo attended Ui later on. 
and then harried away on his sorrowful duty, canoeing 
the river at high tide. The body of the drowned 
neighbor was found stranded on a large rock, that is 
still pointed out not very far below the in >uth of the 
creek. 

When Mr Moore died, hi* remains were taken to the 
Ituffield grave yard. His faithful wife survived him a 
few year*, and then waa carried to rest by Ilia side, 
where they are now sleeping the years nwnv, iu hope 
of a blessed resurrection, May they stand in their lot 
at the end of the days. 


LEVI MOORE 

One Imiidrcd years ago, one of the most widely 
known citiaviis in the region now embraced by Poca¬ 
hontas ami Hath counties, waa Levi Moore. Senior, u 
native of Wales. He was the pioneer of Frost, and 
came to there some time previous to the Re volution, 
and was among the first to make a permanent settle¬ 
ment. The lands he settled now owned by the Gib¬ 
sons, Sharps and others. His wife was Susannah Crist 
and he first settled in Pennsylvania, where he lived 
until his family, two sons and two daughters were born 
and the older one* nearly grown. 

Hannah Moore was marrried to Robert Gay, the an- 
ouoter of the Gay relationship, so frequently alluded to 
in these pa|ier*. 
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From Mr* John SimmmiK and Mrs Mart Jam' Mmirr 
we learn (lit* following particular*: 

Sally Moore beanie Mrs John Smith, one of the 
first permanent settlers of the K.lrav district, near the 
head of Stony ('reek, of whom »|ierial mention is 
made. 

George Mi»irr wus at tho notable wedding when Jit 
cob Slaved und Miss Eleanor Lock ridge were married 
near Drlscol. TIip tradition in that a practical joke 
was played by one James Brindley, nt which the horse 
look fright, ran off, and tlm rider's head struck a pro 
jucting fence stake and was instantly killed. Georg’ 
Moore lived a while on the land now held by Abrs u 
Sharp, but sold to John Sharp nnJ went to K "Mucky. 
He was back on a visit when bis sudden death occurred 
as just mentioned. 

Levi Moore, Junior, was a person of marked promi¬ 
nence in county affairs. In person lie was ail feet 
eleven inches in height, and well proportioned. He was 
n member of the Virginia legislature and was on the 
commission to locate the c mrt-lunse, an I ualMtad n 
site uear where Georg * Baxter, e.witty surveyor, no# 
live#. His first marriage wits with Miss Nancy Sharp, 
daughter of Willinm Sharp, the Huntersville pioneer, 
and lived on the Moore homestead. In reference to 
their children the following items are recorded: 

Rebecca Monro wa« married to Le ward Irvine, on 
Back Greek, and lived at the brick house when* the 
road to Frost leaves the Back Creek road. Levi Irvine 
waa killed in an accident: Lizzie Irvino wus married to 
Henry Coffee, of Aagustn County, Va.; Cornelia Irvine 
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was married to William Gardner and nettled in Weh 
*t*r County: Wilton Irrine married Kate McCarty, 
•laughter of George MeCartT, and nettled on Little 
Hack Creek; Susannah Irvine »n« married to Cyrus 
Kelley ou Little ( reek; and there is a son, lierron 
Irvine. 

Margaret Moore was married to Eli McCarty aud 
lived near louirel Run. Her daughter, Margaret 
McCarty, married the late John Simmons and lived on 
the homestead. Her brother. Haul, died in the west. 

Martha Moore, another daughter of Hon Levi Moore, 
Junior, was married to the late Rev John Waugh, of 
Indian Graft. Her children wero Levi, Beverly, John, 
Samuel, Miriam, Ann and Eveline. Joseph H. Me- 
Neel, on Bucks Run; Rev John W. McNeel, u minis¬ 
ter of the Baltimore Conference, are her grand-children. 

Andrew Moore married Rebecca Waugh, daughter 
of Samuel Waugh, iu the Hills, and settled on Knap)* 
Creek, thence moved to the head of Stony Creek, and 
Anally located in Jackson County. He was noted for 
his skill in forecasting the season* and weather. 

Levi Moore, the third, went to Nebraska where it is 
re|M>rted he amassed a large fortune in the fur trade. 
Having no family of his own, he adopted his nephew, 
John Moore one of Andrew’s sons. 

The Hon Levi Moore’s second marriage was with 
Mary McCarty, daughter of Timothy McCarty, a Rev¬ 
olutionary veteran, and the ancestor of the widely ei- 
tended McCarty relationship in our county. 

Rachel Moore, a daughter of this marriage, became 
the wife of James Sharp, on Thorny Creek, aud mi- 
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grated to Iowa. 

Susannah ('rial Moor*, another daughter, «u mar¬ 
ried to Stephen Hadden and also went to Iowa. 

Mr* Mary Jane Mourn. tho third daughter, makiw 
her home with her daughter, Mrs MstihU Moore, near 
Mt Zion Church. 

George Moore, the youngest son, was about as tall 
hs hia father, lie spent Home years in the west. He 
returned to Pocahontas about 1841, and was a pupil at 
the first session taught iu the Pocahontas Academy, at 
Hillsboro, in 1848. The Rev Joseph Browu was 
Principal. He had the profession of medicine in view 
and was studious to a fault in his efforts to qualify him¬ 
self. Mr Brown took much interest in the quiet and 
exemplary stodent. so intensely anxious for intellect 
ual improvement. After all his hard labor, the young 
man was seized with pulmonary disease, aggravated by 
bis close application to books, and died at the home of 
his sister, Mrs Rebecca Irvine, ou Back ('reek. Tin* 
writer remembers him well, and be feels the pathos of 
“the Epitaph” in Gray's “Elegy of a Country 
Churchyard.” 

Levi Minin', Senior, located 575 acres of a “British 
survey on the headwaters of Knapps Creek. After 
the Rovolutiun now requirements were made in order 
to secure permanent possession. It was to pay a re¬ 
quisite fee, a warrant would be laid, aud a patent 
granted by tite federal government. The new papers 
are dated 1798. and attested by Henry Gritnee and 
Allen Poago, and signed by Janies Madison, Governor 
of Virginia. 
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Previous *«» this survey George Punpi had laid a 
wurrnnt ( Mti two thousand acres, which would have in 
eluded the 575 acres claimed by the Moores. At first 
the Moon's contest ad for the British right, but when 
they found such was not valid they then availed them¬ 
selves of the provision authorising exchange of war¬ 
rants. Levi Moors, Junior, appears in this new ar¬ 
rangement as assignee of Levi Moore. Senior, for 
lands adjoining the lamia of Aaron Moore, who was 
living at that time on the Herold place. So when a 
warrant held elsewhere was exchanged for tha warrant 
on the land adjoining Aaron Moore, was agreed upon 
by Poage and Levi Moore, it came atxiut that whim 
the patent was applied for, George Poage stated the 
fact that there hail been an exchange of wurrnnts, and 
at Poage’s request the title for 575 acres was rested in 
loivi Moore, Junior, os assignee of Leri Moore. Sr. 

Tliis transaction is interesting ami instructive, as 
showing tbo spirit of the times, and how business 
men ant'd on the principles of an enl ightetied and pare 
conscience. So far as the letter of the law went, 
Poage could have hold the 575 acres, with all the im¬ 
provements and good (ptnlities of the laud; yet within 
hit breast there was the higher law of a conscience 
void of offense toward Mod and man. and lie keeps 
Ills fellow citizen from suffering from the mistake he 
made wheu he relied on the validity of British right, 
which hail been declared null and void by tbe results 
at the Revolution. At tbe time, the warrant elsewhere 
Imre no comparison, in real value, to the warrant for 
the lands adjoining the lands of Aaron Moore. 
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The golden role romw in, and an enlightened inn 
Mcicnr^ decides the malt *r. The •;>irit did right when 
the letter of the law woald have been a shield fo r mb 
In-rv. It mike* u« fed pr *nJ of *>nr pio ie«r p?>plv t * 
catch glimpse* of what manner of in .mi they were. 

It is a sad day for any generation or f cully relation 
•hip to have it said of theai that, like potatoes, the 
“beat part* of thorn are in the ground. “ 

The record of this transaction is carefully preserved, 
and limy Ik* consulted time and again in the future a* n 
t eat inn mi v of what it ia to be fair ami squire. 


IOHN MOORE 

••Pennsylvania" John Moore is represented by a 
worthy posterity, and deserves special mention ns one 
of the Pocahontas Pioneer*. He was among the iut 
migrant* from Pennsylvania, and as them were several 
John Moores, the soubriquet ••Pennsylvania" was and 
is attached to his name. Upon his marriage with Mar¬ 
garet Moore, daughter of Moses Moore, scout, hunter, 
and pioneer, John Moore settled and opened up the 
place now occupied by David Moore, near Mount /ion 
Church, ill the Hill*. Their family consisted of three 
sons and eight daughters. 

Martha Moore became Mrs John Collin*, and lived 
in Cpshnr County, West Virginia. 

Jennie lived to be grown and died of cam-emu* 
affection. 

Nancy Moore was married to Peter Uwouinl, and 
they had their home near Glade Hill. 
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Hannah Moore married Martin Dilley, and lived 
where Mrs Martha Dilley now resides. 

Pooebe Moore became Mrs Samuel McCarty, and 
lived where Peter McCarty now lives. 

Elizabeth Moore was married to Daniel McCarty, « 
soldier of the War of 1812, and lived where Sheldon 
Moore now dwells. 

Margaret Moore married Eli Bussard, and lived 
where their son, Armenius Bussard. now lives. 

Rebecca Moore was married to John Sharp, from 
near Frost, and lived on the place now occupied by 
Joseph Moore, near the Bussard neighborhood. 

William Moore, son of the Pennsylvania immigrant, 
married Margaret Callahan, of Bath County, Va., and 
opened up the homestead now owned by William Jeff 
Moore. In reference to William Moore'* family the 
following particulars are in hand: 

James C. Moore married Heater Nottingham, from 
Glade Hill. Their children are Adam C., William, 
and Mrs W. H, Gabbert, near Huntersville. Adam 
and William Moore live on the old homestead with 
their mother. James C. Moore, tlmir father, was a 
Confederate soldier. He died of wounds received dar¬ 
ing the memorable seven days fight around* Richmond, 
and was buried near Greenwood Tunnel, Va. 

William Jefferson Moore married Loretta Grimes, 
and lives on the paternal homestead near Mount Zion. 
They are the parents of those sons and daughters: 
Mattie Elizabeth, George Eltsworth, Charles King 
Caroline Frances, Fannie Amoret, Myrtle Florence, 
Ira H.. and Hattie. 
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Mary June M.M.rc, slater uf Ja ues sml Jefferson 
Moore, «u married to Kalfilt L>liter sn<l lived on so¬ 
other section of the paternal homestead. 

This worthy man. William Moore, came to etnl his 
industrious, useful life umler very sad circumstances. 
A fire had broken out from a clearing near his home, 
and with no ono with him he endeavored lu cheek its 
progress. In doing so be seems to have been over¬ 
come with fatigue and was Miff km ted by the smoke 
and fls nos. He was therefore found dead in tho track 
of the fire, on tbo 4th of April, ISfirt. 

John Moore, mm of John M<s>re the Pennsylvania 
emigrant, marrieil Mary Hannah, one of Joseph Han¬ 
nah's daughters, on Klk, and settle«l on a portion of 
the pioneer homestead now occupied by David Moore. 
One of his sons, Joseph, married Susan Bnssard, and 
lives near Frost. Another son, David, marrieil Matil 
da Moore, and lives on tie* homestead where his father 
luil livu-J b)l>)N him. Alfred, another mm of John 
Monro, Junior, lives with his brother, Joseph Moore. 

James W. Moore, u son of John Moore, Junior, 
niHrried Margaret Noitinghum, and lives on a section 
of the M<Hire liomostoad. 

William Moore, the only ami of the James Moore 
just mentioned, was a Confederate soldier. He was 
raptured near Hiclimoud in IKtfjf, mid was never heard 
from afterwards, lie alcup* In soino iinkiiowii grave, 
far from his kindred and tlrJ friends that remoinber 
him so tenderly. 

John Moore, tho ancestor of this branch of the 
Moore relationship, w is otto of tlu families that caitiw 
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*ir»t to Pennsylvania and thcucr to Virginia. early in 
tin' seventies of tin* eighteenth century. Except by 
marriage, there is no well authenticated relationship 
known to exist between hi* family and the other fami¬ 
lies of the Moore name so numerous in our county 
and who have performed sucli an important service iu 
opening up prosperous homes, in the face of such 
serious obstacles, so bravely and perse veritiglv met 
and overcome by them. 

We younger people, who wore permitted to begin 
where the pioneers left off, cun scarcely realise what it 
coat in laborious privation, in personal discomfort and 
iuconvenience, in wear and tear of mind and body, to 
make possible what auenut to oomo to us as naturally as 
the air we brent lie. In a modified sense, the same 
qualities that were requisite in clearing lands, and 
roaring homes, and making improvements, in the first 
place, are needed to retain what has been dune, and 
add thereto. Eternal vigilence is said to be the price 
of liberty that cost the blmid and lives of the brave. 
So, in a higher sense, vnternal industry and economy 
is the price of a living from the lauds reclaimed at 
such a cost by those who worked and suffered while 
they lived for our good and their own. 


GEORGE KEE 

The late George Koe was one of the early settlers of 
our county, and deeerves a place in the history of the 
the Pocahontas people, lie was a native of Tyrone. 
Ireland. Uo and his brother William left Ireland 
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when In* «h« under ago. arul owing t»i tin* shipping 
regulations was not allowed to e.ubark as a regular 
(xsaaengor. Young Kee wont aboard to see Ins hrotlior 
oil, ami concealed himself until to > far iiwsy at sea to 
put him off the vesad. The* intention was to take him 
hack, but upon landing ut Pliiladnlplii i lie eluded the 
parttLs in search of him, and escaped to tlie country. 

lie rauu* to America in 1780, landing at I’hiladel- 
pliia after a voyage of thirteen woeks. At Lancaster 
City the brothers spent some time, and separated at 
that place and never met again, and Mr Kuo never 
honnl anything more of him. 

From latncaster Mr Kuc went t > Lakeville, near the 
Susquehanna River, where he staid for some time. 
From Lakeville he came to Pendleton County, Weat 
Virginia, wrliere he in *t a ndotivc, Aamn Kee. This 
relative was a merchant, and furnished (sorgo Kev 
some goods, and sent him to Po.-ahonta* County, (then 
Bath i, to dispose of them. He became acquainted 
with John Jordan. who hail been in tluU business lie- 
fore him, and Mr Jordan had him make his home with 
him, and for six or seven years he spent the most of 
liia time in the Levels at John Jordans. 

It seems, too, that the young Irish merchant was 
fond of making trips to .limliiot Buckley's on ilm east 
hank of the Urtietibrior, opposite tho mouth of Kwugo 
Crock. Hetty Buckley, with her smart and tidy ways, 
took his fancy, and they were married 1800, and open¬ 
ed np their home at the place now occupied by Aaron 
Keo, a grandson, two miles below Marlinton. 

Then* were six sons and one daughter. Two of thu 
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buns died in child hood. The four sons that lived to be 
grown were Joshua Buckliy. Andrew. John, and Wil¬ 
liam. Tlie daughter's name was Hannah. 

llannah married Timothy Clunen, a native of Ire¬ 
land, and lived ou Backs Run, Her children were 
Hetty, who became Mm Sterling Campbell, and lived 
on head of Hwago; Margaret, now Mrs Luther Kelliaou 
on the Greenbrier near the month of Beaver Creek. 
Nancy is Mrs Daniel McNeill, at Buckeye. George 
Clunen and Buckhannon Clnnen live in Missouri. 
Allie Clunen lives in Indiana. Elizabeth ( lunen lives 
at the old home on Swago. 

Joshua B. Kee, the eldest son of the Kee family, 
married Rebecca Stevenson, of Bath County, and set¬ 
tled on the Greenbrier, a mile below Marlinton. Es¬ 
ther and Rachel were the names of his daughters, and 
they both died when about grown. Joshua Kee was a 
person of remarkable mechanical skill. Hu could 
work in stone, iron, and wood, as well as farm. His 
specialty was gnnsmithing, in which he excelled, and 
in his time when so mncli limiting was done this was 
of great service to the people, 

Andrew Kee married Mary Duncan, on Stony Creek 
a sister of the late Henry Duncan. Her family came 
from Collierstown. a few miles from Lexington, Rock¬ 
bridge, Virginia. His children were Hannah, Jane, 
Nancy, and Esther. The two latter died during the 
war, and had grown to womanhood. It was about this 
time that camp fever and diphtheria ravaged this whole 
region, and swept away in some instances all but one 
or two of entire families, and Andrew Ken's was one 
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-oH». Mrn K* 1 ’ WM * 00 'j Mrvivor. nml lived a 
widow more ll>* n ,birt . T 

And row Kf* Kvtal 1,0 the tireen brier, near Buckeye, 
• >n tho place v" m held by William A. Duncan. He 
waa a rorv exp 011 marksuiiiui and ancceaaful hunter. It 
waa no ut>eoiit» ,Km f,,r l,im u * •*“ Krt •qwinvU 

ai'roaa the l»n' t,Mbr ' er w 'th nionntato rifle, over 100 
vurda. Munv * ou ^ think it pood gliooting to hit a 
deer that diat>* witb " uch “ 

John Keo nirtrHiMl Heater Ct win, a daughter of Jnine- 
(twin. Senior. ,,<,ur Town, Highland, and a noire 
of Mr* lie beef Kce, mentioned elsewhere. John Keo 
lived at the |,,n«o*i»ad, and the naimw of hia children 
won- Janie*, .\l«*«n*I*U Dallas, Aaron, Samuel, Su«an, 
Henrietta, and U«^r. 

Jamea Km *“ * W®* 0 ® aohlier in the regular aer 
vice, and deal ■■ Wjir Winchester. Virginia 

Alcindn Mr * McKcover, ami live* 

on Swago. 

Aaron Kce rt'tUTwd Milljr McNeill, and aottled on 
the Km Itome****^* s * uuwl K«e Hvm with hia bro 
thor Aaron. 

Hitter Kee married William l*onge and lived 
turnr Kdrnv. ^*‘ r «cond marringo wiu with Henry 
I’uage. 

hike hia br*»*l ,e ra, d° bn Keo W|W t' 1 ‘'*| H ’ rt worker 
in different cal 1 '"*'''- H “ *P« cl * lt y wag ia making 
aloug with fai* lM ' n K- 

William Ke*’» *" n Kee, married Uuth 

McTollam. an‘* aottled on a part of the homeatcad 
now .Hicupiod b . v f-’^taiu J. R. Apperaou. Tlieir 
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children wore Elizit, George, Mmildu. nnd William, 

Eliza wu a young person of mnch promise, and n 
highly WNflied and succo*»ful teacher. She diet! De¬ 
cember 18. 1861. aged 22 year*, and in a week before 
her father'* lamented death. 

George M. Keo first married Mary J. Palsor, and 
rettled on a auction of hia father's homcwtoad, Locke 
and Eliza were the children of this marriage. The 
aecoud marriage was with Uacltcl .Moore. They have 
six children. George M. Koe was a (’onfederate sol¬ 
dier. He has filled several |»o*itioRA in county affairs, 
as magistrate, commissioner of the court, Ac. 

Matilda Kec was married to Captain J. K. Appcr- 
son, and lived on the homestead. 

William L Kee. who lives near Washington City, 
and holds a position in the Land Office, is the young¬ 
est of William Kee't family. His wife was Catherine 
Phares, daughter of William Pharos, near Elkins. 

William Koe, the youngest son of George Kee the 
ancestor, was a very estimable person, being an honest 
indnatrions citixon, he was of great service to the corn- 
uionity in which lie lived. He was one of the most 
public spirited citizens of his times. He and his bro¬ 
thers, Joshua, Andrew, nnd John, bnilt with their own 
hands and at their own expense one of the tnosl com¬ 
fortable school houses anywhere in their aeOtlua of the 
county, in order to have tboir children educated. It 
was nesr the stone quarry. Mr Kcc's wife was Ruth 
McCollnui. daughter of William McCollum and Sally 
Orennan his wife. They wore married in 1887. He 
died December 2f». 1862. She died February 6, !*«?. 
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aged TP year*. S» months. ami 14 days. 

tieorge Kec: I ho progenitor of I hr Kw rrl alio null Ip, 
»'»a in ninny respects n very remarkable person. Ilr 
final a groat deal. and reflected on wlmt ho did road, 
nnd r<<uld converse flu -nth- and intelligently on what- 
over subject that was discussed in book* or tin- public 
journals. Hr was thr tinit person that ! hail over 
hoard sav anything about John Locke, the- eminent 
mental philosopher, and one of the foreinust metaphy¬ 
sicians of Ida day. Mr Kec was anxiotM for mo to road 
the book, uud insisted on uir to do ho when liver I wan 
aide to luv my hand* on it. Hi* copy wn* worn out, 
and ho hud not hern able to get unother, ns ho hntl 
frequently tried. So it turned .-ut that one of the flint 
book* 1 liMtkod for in the college library uraa b*rke on 
the Huiiian ('ndorstandiug. an old book and out of 
irrint. In *uliMM|uent tears wlteii attending lecture*. 1 
found that one of th- able <t tacrtnreri dil no; *»en a* 
familiar with Locke as my old friend in hi* mountain 
home. Lock had become somewhat of a bark nnmU-r 
with Ids innate ideas. and a different theory ww com¬ 
ing into vogue. Tlie new theory nu to ernm the 
mind, and the more it should lie crammed the more the 
education imparteil. Now the tendency is beginning 
to show itself to work from witliiu, und develop the 
mental faculties so that the mind is prepared to receive 
and make use of whatever it finds without that would 
lie useful. With some qualifying conditions, bike's 
theory is coming into use, and it may bp thinkers will 
reach the position occupied by our old friend, 60 year* 
ago, ami rlairn hotn-r and recognition for original re- 
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“'•"•ell in educational affair*. 

Ut» had tt p^ionate love for true*. Ho hmkcd 
u|hiii 11 iu tmmcthing of more real worth iwl ***** 
tl.iui gold t. r *Hter. If the foroatn ww to be doatroy 
wJ. hi* not inn wo* that people would become like the 
traveler from hunger ami thirat on the deaert, 

who noticed a well tilled pouch not far ahead of hint. 

I tteriug 11 joyfnl exclamation. In- tautened to pick it 
|»I>. Upon opening it he founJ it tilled with pe*rl* »f 
the moat prnciou* uml valuable qnulity. an«h a* qtt«tna 
"Ulv could afford to wear. Tim traveler threw it down 
ami «*clulo,ad ; "Alu*. I thought l waa finding dat-** 
to quencl. uty thirst and relieve my hunger.” 

He wa* „ .laekaouian Democrat drat, Inat. and 
the time. Were he alive now, with unchanged 
menta, Henry Ueorge would have had one friend hi 
I'ltoahotitu* || Mt ^ e«,uld have relied on through « v 'l 
,ta well ua g. h» d report. 

Mr Kee claimed to Iks nti Aaaociate K-*fortnud 
byterian, commonly known aa the tk«cedern or Ch» ve * 
nan torn. | t WlUt a blaming to our county to have »<wh 

* pcr*oti u H \f r identified with It* hiatory. 1 think 
thi* l * • *ontiment with which all will agree who re¬ 
member aoiuething of hia sterling character. 

HENRY DILLEY. 

Among the mr j v Hettlera of our county, Henry Hil* 
ley deaervea more than a passing notice. H« w.v« on* 
of the foi„. Uilltsy brother*, one of whom wan the »■«*• 
Martin L)illey. It i* believed the llilloyn came from 
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Muni ami. and very probably of Froncli daaeent. 

Henry Dilley went over to John Sharp's, the early 
settler of Froat, often eaoogh to persuade Ilia daughter 
Margaret to hare him for better or worse. and they 
were happily married and nettled on Thorny Creek, 
and an loop aa Dilley* Mill will be known hia name 
will not be forgotten. Mr Dilley never doubted the 
truth of the Bible—especially that place in Centals 
where it apeaka of the ground bringing forth “thorn* 
and Uiiatlea." ho hail enough of them* things to con¬ 
tend with on his Thorny Creek land, where ho aottled, 
opened up a home, and built a mill—one of the beat of 
its kind at that day—and its successor keep* up a good 
reputation aa Dilley's mill yet. Men may couio and 
men may g •. bat the b?iutiful perennial atrei n, that 
waa utilised by Henry Dilley, still goes on in ita uaeful 
service for the lienefit of his diildren'a children, ami a 
great many others, far and near. 

Joseph UUley, son of Henry Dilley, married Mary- 
Anti, a daughter of the late Joweph Kriel, on Green 
brier River, five mile* above Marlinton, and near the 
month of Thorny Creek, and settled on a part of the 
homestead, where ho yet lives. 

Thomas Dilley married Pouchy Van Keenan, a native 
of Holland, and lived on Cuimniugs Creek. Ho was 
a Confederate soldier. 

Ralph Dilley married Mary Jane, daughter of Wil 
liam Moore, near Mount Zion, and settled ou a section 
of the Moor* homestead, at one of the head springs of 
Moore's Ron, which debouches into Knapps Creek at 
Brown Moore's. Four daughters and one son com- 
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(Mwed their family. 

Lhmiel Uillcy married a daughter of tin* Into l»r Ad¬ 
dison Moore, uwu- Ed ray. ami migrated in Iowa. 

William Dillev first married Mary Friel, daughter 
.if Jeremiah Frid. ihe pioneer on the Urecnbrier at 
tlu* mootli of Thorn/ Creek, ami settled hi llunt«r*- 
villp an I ho village blacksmith, in which ocrupntinn his 
"kill w 14 vry ajpiruv. Ilia «r«>ai mtrrUgff was 
with Elisabeth Baker. There were four children bv 
ibis marriage. William IHlIey’a third marriage was 
with Ann l>rep|icrd, and by this marriage tlmrv were 
five son* nml three daughters. 

John I Mill'v. mm of Henry Dilloy. was a medianic 
of remarkable ekiil to be a self trained workman, lie 
wan In meat and industrious, ami it U believed by Ilia 
friend* that be sacrificed bis health in bis devotion to 
bis naeful calling through exposure. What be suffered 
it in lirtrd for anyone to realise. Ilia wife won Ellen 
Frid. These pertains lived for years on Su>ny Creek. 
Their daughter Frances married Lieutenant Henry M. 
Poage. He wav a gallant Confederate officer, ami was 
killed near Wirrentwi, Virginia. Mrs Poage liad died 
some time previously. They were survived by one 
daughter, who is «ow Mm Hallio Wood* Beery, of 
Rockingham County, Virginia. A Porahuntna ramp 
of ('onfeili.rute veterans has given to Lieutenant Poage 
the highest honor they can confer when they named 
their organixation the Moffett Poage Camp, which has 
Marlintoti for the place of rendezvous. 

The name 1 >11 ley indicates a French origin, and 
although Martin Lilley claimed to 1»c at (Jarman de- 
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scent, it doc# not nccrrMrih follow that the family i* 
of pure German origin. A very important rlraifnt of 
lb* immigration to tliia country in the previous cvtttuiy 
went the Huguenot French, who had rvfngeed from 
France about nr soon after 1685. to England, Holland, 
uud Germany, and thence to the New World, m it was 
then an frequently called. 

William Pcntt's colony had groat attractions for tho 
Germans, and for many others beside*. It is altogeth¬ 
er possible, and quite probable, that there wore Gilleys 
(Dillos) from France among the exiles, and found their 
way to Germany; and after living there some years, 
• heir children, hearing of the adrantsgr-a to fcc 
had in America, mine over along with the German 
immigrant*, and regarded themselves as such. As a 
general thing, the Huguenot people were employed in 
the shop* and manufactures; hut what waa the loss of 
France was the gain of continental countries and many 
places in the United States, as the reader may readily 
learn by reference to history. 

For a long time, too, Lord Baltimore's Maryland 
colour was really one of the host places for the early 
immigrants, and n great many of the early settlers of 
Maryland were attracted by tho inducaruotit# he offer¬ 
ed. Hut as “burnt children dread tho fire,'' it is not 
likely tiist very many of the Kreuch protestnuts should 
be inclined to settle permanently in a Roman Catholic 
colony, managed by an avowed Roman Catholic. To 
Lord Baltimore's credit, however, let it be remember¬ 
ed that there was more of religious tolerance under his 
administration than almost aaywhere else in the eivil- 
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i*od world of that period. Home writer* gu 10 fur u* 
t«> ray tiuit Maryland vu the birth place .if religion* 
toleration. The mutter is mi interesting one to inquirt* 
into. 


JOHN SMITH. 

This paper i« designed to perpetuate the memory of 
two very deserving persona, who were among tile timt 
t*» <»pen up a lio.im on Stony Creen near ita aource. 
now known a« tlm Wcwt Union neighborhood. John 
Smith was n native of Ireland. lie came to thin region 
a hundrei and thirty yearn ago, from Pennsylvania, 
and upon booming acquainted with the family of Levi 
Moore. the pioneer at Frost. lie made love to Sally 
Moore, one of tin* daughter*. Upon their marriage 
the two young people took a fancy to the large spring 
that gualiea an copiously and beautifully from the rocky 
cliff* ut the source of Stony Creek, and settled rlo«o by 
it ami huill Up their home. The place ia imiw occupied 
by the family of the late Captain William Cochran. 
Some particulars in regard to their son* and daughter* 
have been already given in other biographic papers, 
that need not. be repented hero in full. In whlitiou. 
therefore, to wlmt liaa been written the following frag¬ 
mentary item# of their history are recorded. 

John Smith, Junior, married Fannie Cochran, 
daughter of the late John Cochran, near Marvin, and 
settled on the place now in p.Mmessi<>u of John Voting, 
a grout-grandson of John Smith, Senior, near Ed ray. 
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Ilo afterwarda moved lo Ret no C < unty, i nil li\ed At 
the three fork* of Re*dv. He ««• a I'nioe *yiupc- 
thUer. And waa arrvated by tin* < onfcdeiale military i a 
Aach; but when it was nacertained that he waa tint a 
dangeroua person. he van paroled on liia hr nor, bet 
died ou hia return home. 

Andrew Smith** wife was Nancy Cackley. daughter 
of Levi I’aeklej, on Stamping Crook. After nettling 
mid living for a time at the old Stony Creek home- 
at end, lie moved to the Stute of Missouri. 

Kliznhelb Smith Iwcame Mrs Jacob Drennnn. After 
living ao:n« year* in Braxt tn Cornty, they moved to 
Nicholas Conuty, and locate*] oti Peter’s Creek, four¬ 
teen miloA went of Suinmeraville, where ntetnbera of 
thoir family yet reside. 

Ann Smith waa married to Captain William Young, 
mud lived many yean on the place near Hamlin ( hapel 
now in po«aeAaiou of George C. Monro. She wm m 
pereon of great industry. fine rnetital endnwmenta, ami 
a model liomekcepor. and intelligently, sincerely pioun. 
The writer ranteinbent her and metnherA of her family 
aa cheriahed friend*. Late in life* *he went went and died 
hut a tew year* aince at a very advanced age in the 
State of Iowa. Tim first wife of Captain Jame* M. 
McNeill wbm'oiio of her daughter*. The late Colonel 
Samuel Young wn* her oldoiit eon. Adam Young waa 
another anti. Tlte only iurvivor* of her family now iu 
I'ncalmiita* are iier grandaona, John Young and Adam 
Young and their children. 

Rebecca Smith wa« married to John Auldridge, and 
lived on Laurel Creek, a few mile* from the old home- 
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"lend. farther west. These worthy people rujml nn 
interesting and exemplary family, of whuui «|»ecial 
mention is mode iii the Auidridge numi >ir». 

Mr* Rebecca Auidridge die.) in m -r ninety 

vtMru of a/**. Her last yu »m spjtit with her 

daughter, Mrs Nancy Newcomer, in the town of Ron- 
eemio.uml was hale ami licitrty up to tin* time of her 
death from extreme old age. Her late bottm was hut a 
Mop or two from the Chesapeake and (lliio Railway 
on one aide, ami the other i» at the edge of tlie Saint 
Iaiwrvuce boom, whence the log* are limited to tile 
mills by the million. How different the surrounding* 
of her youth and enlv life fro n llimej of her old age. 
A more* marked eon trust can scarcely Ik* imagined. 
There is scarcely an Iniur, day or night, fn<e from 
the thundering of the trains, fast or slow, and Mrs 
Auidridge seemed to regard them no more than she 
once regarded the rustle of the falling leaves around 
the old Laurel Run homestead, sixty miles away from 
the iron mad. 

Hannah Smith became the wife of Kirhard Auld- 
ridge, a brother of Johu Auidridge just mentioned. 
After living some years at the Smith homestead, they 
went to Braxton County, and were* happily situated on 
Wolf Creek at the o|ieuing of the late siul war between 
the States. Mr Auidridge sympathized with the 
Sonthern Confederacy, and was killed. Both sous 
were in the Southern army. John Auidridge fell at 
the battle of (iettysburg. Allen Auidridge survived 
the war, witn an honorable record as a brave and faith¬ 
ful soldier. He sought a home In the Stute of Kuturns. 
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taking hi* mother aninJ sister with him. Mr* Auld- 
ridgo sleep* in her Kansas grace, wliilj at last .tint* 
her .Win and daughter are keeping house and doing 
well, aa good dutiful children deserve. 

Hally Smith was married to Kobert (lodgere, and for 
wine ream lived in Buckeye Cove, near 8«ago. After¬ 
ward* they settled in Nioh lib C Kiity, West Virginia, 
where Mr* Kodgor* still live*, far advanced in years. 

Martini Smith became Min Sarnnol Young. They 
lived for a few year* on a section of the old homestead 
ami finally moved to I.igau County, Ohio, where their 
descendants mostly have their pru*?nt ho.uand en¬ 
joy the fruits of honest labor and judicious manage¬ 
ment. 

Tlius we have been able to lay before our readers 
some information in regard to those worthy person* 
and their two sons and six daughter*. In their day 
their home was a place where the young people had 
good times, as good times went in the pioneer era. 
At log rollings, quiltings, w > >1 picking, and (lax pull¬ 
ings the youngsters mitt, fell in love, and did much of 
their courting. Sunday* it would he preaching or nil 
day prayer meetings, when it was not deemed right 
and proper to think and talk about anything but 
Heaven and heavenly things. The grandest social 
event* would lie the weddings, that occurred just u* 
fast as the young folks thought themselves old enough 
to get married and go to themselves. 

Mr* Smith survives! her husband a go.si many years, 
and did her part well,—saw her children settled 
in life. When the time came, folded her busy hands 
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in rest and quietly went to sleep. It ia a comforting 
reflection tlmt here and there on the hillaidea of our 
beautiful land are planted immortal sleepers —like the 
bodies of theae worthy people —that will some day ap¬ 
pear in all that ia radiant and lovoly. It ia touching 
to reflect how widely apart are the grave* of their 
children. Kansas, Ohio, Iowa, Miaaonri, und West 
Virginia have graves where members of this family are 
waiting fur the coming of the Redeemer they learned 
to know and lore in the old paternal home on Stony 
Oreek. 


WILLIAM YOUNG. 

Thia sketch is designed to |>erpetuate the memory uf 
au early citizen of our county, whose influence was on 
the aide of morality and education. 

Samuel Young, ancestor of the Youngs af Pooahun- 
Laa, was a native of London. Ho came to America 
about 175ti, leaving his parents. John and Amy 
koung, in Knglaud. and settlMl in Madisnu County. 
Virginia. He afterwards lived some year* on Knapps 
Crock, Pocahontas County. Hu entered lamia, and 
then sold much of it to settlers for giuseng, deer skins, 
and fun*. Thia produce he took away to Winchester 
er Fredericksburg, and exchanged for merclaandiae. 
which he bartered or peddled, and thus acquired con¬ 
siderable wealth. When he became quite old, bu via- 
ited his son Charles, in Kentucky, and never returned. 

John Young, ono of his sous, was bom in Madison 
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County, February 18. 1761. Ho volunteered in llio 
war of th.? Revolution, aerved his term of enlistment, 
mid then was drafted into the service. 

About lJ*o:t or 1804, bo caiue to Anthony < 'reek, in 
(ircenbricr, and rentaljvd a few joint. In the mean 
ti.no he inherit h! considerable land on Swafco Crook. 
In 18(10 ho Mottled oil S.v.igo and opened up the 
■ ‘Young IMaoe," that cm-uamla auch n beautiful pros- 
p > 't fro n tli i aide* of Rich Mountain. 

J J-l i V in ix w it (it irriiJ twici. Ilia tint wife wit 
S mill H >gors, and during her life ho livod in Mndiaon 
Count j. The tiniiies of her children were .lumen. Kill- 
rtbetli, John, June, Samuel, and William. She died 
July 8, 1806, leaving her youngest child William aged 
four join. 

John Young married Margaret It 'gem. on Anthony* 
('reek, in 1804. The names of her children were 
Sarah Ann, Martha, and Andrew. 

Her daughter. Mm Martha Adkinnon, was living in 
1804, on the “Young Place." in her 78th rear, and 
tha only survivor of on* of t!w original pioneer fami- 
Ilea of our county. She hAd been blind for seven 
years, with cataract, and moot of her time was busily 
occupied in knitting. 

John Young died July &, 1848, aged 82 years, 4 
months, and 18 days. Captain William Young was 
isirti in Madison County, May 1708, and was about ft 
years old wbon hi* father moved to this region. His 
youth was spent on the sides of Rich Mountain. His 
first teachers were William Autdridge, Squire John 
McNeill, and William McNeill. The school bouse was 
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on Kush Kim, a mile or ho from it* confluence with 
Nwago Creek. In early iiihiiIuhmI lie catered John 
McNulty's school. at die McNulty Place, near Marvin 
('Lapel. From this teacher he learned surveying, 
which qualified him for die office he held for a Bomber 
of year*. The text book used by Captain Voting in 
tlie study of surveying in yet in the possession of Cnpt. 
Willium Cochran's family, whose first wife was Cupl. 
Young's sister Elisabeth. On its well tilled title page 
appears I lie following: 

GaotMtatA, or the Art of Surveying and Measuring 
of Land made eaay; showing by plain and Practical 
Kulos how to survey. Moreover, A more sure and 
facile Way of Surveying by the Chain than has hitherto 
been taught. As also how to lay out New Lands in 
America or elsewhere, with Several other Tilings never 
yet Published in oar 

Language. 

By Juux Lova, 

The Seventh Kd idoti, 

London. 1780. 

In the adder** to the reader, the audmr says: What 
would be more ridiculous than for me to praise m art 
that all mankiml know they can not live peaceably 
without. It is near hand us ancient (no doubt on't) as 
tbe world. For bow could men set down to plant 
without knowing some distinction anti liouiidary of 
their lantl. Hot fnecessity lieing the motlier of inven¬ 
tion; we find tbe Egyptians, by reason of die Nile's 
overflowing which either washed away all their bound 
marks, or covered them over with mud, brought this 
measuring of land first into uu art. and honoured much 
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the professors of it. The grt-At usefulness, a» well as 
the (•leuMtii sod delightful study and wholesome «ter- 
rise of which tempted so many to apply themselves 
thereto, tluU at length in Kgypt, as in the Bermuda*, 
every rustic could measure hia own land. 

On a fly leaf is this, in the handwriting of thcynntig 
student, now in the 40th year of his age: 

William Young, his book. Bought of 
Mr John McNulty, price six shillings. 

Aprile lflth, 1818, on Thursday. 

Previously to him the following persons seemed to 
have owned the book: 

Israel Ilollowell. May It, 1775 
John Goodrich, February 18, 17i*4 
Joseph Fisherton, January 80, 17t»5 
George Harrison. Fehruaiy 18, 1805 
Joseph McNulty. 

This copy was bound in very substantial calf skin, 
and when it liecamc worn on the back edges by sixty 
years service in so many hands, it was repaired by a 
wide strip of dressed deer skin, sowed on by waxed 
threads such as shoemakers use. 

II in tuition for two months was nine shilling.), ((1.50) 

seventy-live cunt* per month. Having learned sur¬ 
veying with Mr McNulty ('aptain Young taught school 
a few months, ami then repaired to Luwiaburg, Weal 
Virginia, where he studied gramuier, taught hy l>r 
McKIhenney, as a specialty, according to old Green- 
leaf of bitter memory to grammar students of that 
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|M*ri<Ni. Oiic study ill n time, »»* flic rule tlion. 
People hare lrarned differently since. I'pon bis ic- 
lam from Lewishurg, Mi Y«*urift opened • school on 
Stony (’reek, in the school bouse near George Baxters. 
HI* Hint grniunmr scholar wm Smutiel Wnngli, brother 
of tbo Into Uev John WNiigli of revered-memory. The 
school wns taught by on the open or vocal plan, und 
Samuel Waugh did not object to the noise. Captain 
Voung seems to have had the monopoly of gun tutr 
teaching on Stony Creek for many years. 

Having completed bis education, so advanced for 
bis day, and under an main ditt:cullies, his tl,oughts 
turned to settling himself in life. He was happily 
married to Miss Ann Smith, and built up u home on 
Stony Creek, ami reared up a highly respectable fami¬ 
ly of sons and daughters. 

He was the captain of the Stony Creek Company. 
Justice of the Peace, and was the second Surveyor of 
Pocahontas County, successor to Sampson Mathews. 

He waa a very quiet, exemplary person in youth, 
hut did not unite with any church until somewhat ad¬ 
vanced in life, when he became a member of the 
Methodist church. 

He died of consumption, November 24. 1848, and 
his grave is in the Duftield grave yard, marked by u 
lettered atone. His widow and most of the children 
went west. Mrs Young was a person of uncommon 
force of character, and was much esteemed for her 
many virtues. Site died in her far western home, 8th 
of May, 1891. aged 90 years. 

Attain Young, one of the sons, married Susan Gay. 
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and their two rons, John and Adam, arc about all of 
('aptaiu Young's descendants—of hia name—in the 
county, with whose history be was ao prominently 
identified for a<> many year**. 

Colonel Samuel Young, whose memory was recently 
honored by a large outpouring of the citizens at the 
Sulphur Spring, Sunday. May S, |M»4, according to 
mi appointment made forty yearn before, that If alive, 
lie would meet them there that day —was Ilia aocond 
eon. He wan a local preacher, and nfterwarda nil ofH- 
ocr in the Union army. He did not livu to meet Ida 
unique appointment, and among tlmao who smcmklcd 
forty yeara after, there were elevon who were preaent 
at the original meeting, which waa a preaching aervice 
in the open air, a large rock serving for a pulpit. 


ADAM CURRY. 

A generation since, one of the heat known charnc- 
tera in West Highland, Virginia, waa Captain Adam 
Curry, a Kevolntionary veteran. One of Ida grand- 
aona, William Carry, is a well known citizen of Poca- 
hotttn* County. 

('aptain Curry waa a native of Scotland, and entne 
to America, Mid roeided several yeurs near Manaaace 
Junction. He waa among the first to enliat in the war 
of the Revolution, oud was chosen captain of Ida com- 
|*any, and participated in all the engagements in which 
Virginia troopa were engaged that followed Mercer 
and Washington. 

Soon after the war be gathered up the mutiMiU of 
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his property and mured tn A Pgusta ( otnly, locating 
in the Back Creek vallev on property now owned by 
William Cruiumett in southwest Iitghllnd. lleaettlod 
in the wood* ami raised a large family of anna ami 
daughter*. He wa* honest in Id* dealing*, and wa* 
hold in much esteem for hi* high sense of honor and 
patriotic impulse*. It soein* almost too strange to be 
believed that he would not accept a pension, offered 
him for hi* services aa a brave and faithful officer in 
the Revolutionary struggle. Ho always declared that 
the service was ita own rewsrd. Instead of being a 
hardship, military service wai the greatest pleasure of 
Ids life. He desired no better recompense than the 
fun lie had, and the pleasure It gave him to see liberty 
••cured for his invaded country. He was proverbially 
neat ill dress and polished in his manners. To the 
close of hi« life, some forty or fifty years ago, he 
dressed in the colonial style knee breeches, long 
stockings, and shoes with ailver buckles. 

He retained his habits of court life as to diet and 
sleeping as long a* he lived. He died at the age of 
one hundred and five years, with hut few sign* of de¬ 
crepitude visible. To the last he wa* erect as a young 
grenadier, cheerful in spirit, and mental faculties 
active apparently as ever. His remains are in the 
Mat bony grave yard, near tho Re bo bet h Church, in 
the Bark Valley, a few miles from Ids home. 

A Kuro|iean traveler spent some time near Mananaes. 
where Captain Curry lived before his removal to High 
land. He speaks of meeting a party of gentlemen on 
a tavern porch: "N'n people could exceed these poo- 
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plo in politeness. On hit ascending the steps to the 
piazza ever? countenance seemed to say, ‘Thia man Kaa 
a double claim to our attention, for lie ia a *tranger in 
tlie place.’ In a moment there was nK>m made for me 
to ait down, and every one who addressed me did it 
with a amile of conciliation. But tin man naked me 
where I had come or whither I waa going. A gentle¬ 
man in evorv country ia the aaiue; and if good breed¬ 
ing conaiata in aontimont, it waa found in the circle I 
had got into. The higher Virginians aoeiued to vener¬ 
ate themaelvea Ha men: and I atn peratiadod there war 
not one in company who would have felt embairaaitod 
at being admitted to the presence and conversation of 
the greateat monarch on earth. Tltcre ia a compound 
of virtue ami vice in every human character; no man 
waa ever yet fault lean: hut whatever may Ik* advanced 
againat Virginians, their good qualities will ever out¬ 
weigh their defect*, and when the effervescence of 
youth ia abated—when reason asserts her empire 
there ia no tnan on earth who discover* more exalted 
sentiments, more c*mtempt of bascueaa, more love of 
justice, more aenalbility of feeling than n Virginian." 

Having lived for years in such society, we are pre¬ 
pared to believe all that ha* been written and told of 
Captain Adam Curry. 

Late in the aumuier of 1861, some Confederate 
troops, commanded by Colonel William L. Jackson, 
were autioned at Hunteraville. and used the Clerk’s 
office for barracks. In the place of straw they scatter 
ed the office papers pell-mell on the floor and spread 
their blanket*. It also became apparent the Kcdcrals 
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would sunn enter the place, and so tlic court directed 
their clerk, William < urrv, to look out a safe place for 
the oil ut v records. 

In obedience to instructions, he secured the assist• 
mice of K. W. Hill, then n youth too young for mili¬ 
tary service, with a toam. The clerk removed the 
records to Joel Hill's residence, near Hillsboro, where 
they remained until January, 1869. Deeming it neces¬ 
sary to seek a safer place, Mr furry arranged for the 
transportation of the records to Covington, via Lewis- 
burg, young R. W. Hill teamster. For a time quar¬ 
ters were had in tiie upper rooms of William Scott's 
store house, and afterwards for a few weeks room was 
furnished iu the county clerk's ofltae. 

September, 1858, on (lencral Averill's approach to 
fovington, Mr < urry carried the records to William 
T. Clark's, eight miles north of Covington, and for 
three weeks had them concealed hi a rick of back wheat 
straw. The buckwheat patch was in the midst of « 
forest and well hidden from view. 

Matters became so threatening that arrangements 
were made to made to movu them into the mountains, 
four inilus east, to the residence of a Baptist minister, 
absent as a soldier in the Confederate unity, leaving 
his home in the care of his wife mid small girl as sole 
occupant*. He was assisted in this removal to the 
louely mountain refuge by Andy Daugherty, one of 
Mr Clark's colored men. Andy afterwards became a 
citizen of Pocahontas, and lived at Clover Lick. He 
deserve* recognition for his fidelity, because for two 
years the safety of the records depended on his not 
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t«*l 1 iiife about them. 

In June, 1 kH 5. aftiT surrender at Appomattox, Mr 
Carry. assisted bjr John B. Kinnisnn, with n three 
Imini' team, carried the records back to Joel Hill's and 
in a month later placed them in a nearby house be¬ 
longing to the Rev Mitchell 1>. Dunlap, where th«y re¬ 
mained until September. 1SH5. The first court after 
the war was held at Hillsboro. November, triitfi, in 
the Methodist church; and from that time the records 
wore kept in the old Ar««lemy building until 
June, I Stitt, when they were returned to Hunters- 
Title and placed in the rcsidouce of John (larvey. near 
the court house, and then after a few mouth* were re¬ 
placed in the office. Something more than tivo yoatw 
inierveneil between the first removal and the final re¬ 
turn of the record*, and notwithstanding the risk* en¬ 
countered and the vicissitudes of war time*, nothing 
was lost but an old prnceaa book of no intrinsic ini 
|H>rtance. Tin* low is believed to have occurred while 
the office waa in use as Confederate harracks. 

So far a* known there is no other like instance of 
fidelity to official duty that surpasses the preservation 
of the Pocahontas County records. There were ten 
removals in all, from first to last, aud when returned 
six months were spent in assorting and replacing the 
papers. 


iohn McLaughlin. 

For the past seventy-five or eighty years the Mc- 
(•aaghlin name lias been a familiar one a n mg our poo 
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For this reason the relationship an long identified 
with our county history deserve* special mention then* 
for. This relationship will be considered in gn>u{>* a* 
it is i i tiumcrons ami widely distributed and derived 
from u varied though related Ancestry. 

John McLaughlin, the ancestor of several Pocabon- 
lu fa niliui of that name, was a native of Ireland, and 
nettled on Jackson's River, seven or eight miles below 
Monterey, and was one of the pioneer settlers of that 
vicinity previous t«* the Revolution. The lands he set¬ 
tled were lately in po**e**ion of his son, John Mc¬ 
Laughlin, Jr. 

ilia family consisted of six sons ami live daughters. 
In reference to these persons the following particular* 
have boon mainly learned from Mr* Morgau Grime*, 
one of the descendants by the third or fourth re.uove. 

Margaret became Mr* William Carpenter and lived 
on Daw (Vodt. ii.-or Urajabank; Naacv was married 
to John ( arpenter and lived on Thomas Creek, near 
Dunmore, where Peter Carpenter now live*; Jane be¬ 
came Mrs Alexander Benson and settled in Illinois; 
Mary waa married to John Buvorage and lived on 
(Straight Creek, near Monterey; Susan liecame Mr* 
llolcomb, and went to West Virginia; Abigail was 
murried to Thomas Galford and lived near Dunuioru 
on land* lately owned by J. If. Curry. 

Major Daniel McLaughlin, upon Ids marriage with 
Mary Carpenter, nettled on Deer Creek, opening laud* 
now held by the Oliver Brother*. In reference to hi* 
family the following particular* are in hand: 

Hi* non, the late David Mrlmaghlin, married Jane 
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Wan lew. daughter of William Wuule«*, on Hack Alio 
ghauy. and settled cm land* lately occupied hv lit* non* 
Joseph ami Janie*: Abigail became Mr* A. Jackson 
Minin' on Karlt Alleghany: Mary Elizabeth wna mar¬ 
ried to George Sutton mill lived near tirceiihank; John 
M. Mr|.aughlin married Marv Jane Moore. daughter of 
W. I). Moore on Elk. John wn* a Confederate xoldi- 
or, token prisoner ami died nt (*ainp < haw, Ohio; 
Margaret .lane was married to Morgan Crimea, nod 
Urn* near Mt. Zion in the Hill*. 

Major Daniel Melaiughlin «u» much respected. ||. 
wan a very hard working man ami alumat wore himself 
out clearing land*. He wax n major of militia and wax 
a fine* Imiking officer on the parade* lluit came off nil 
nually. 

Hugh McLaughlin. of John, the Iriah immigrant, 
married Sally Grime*. daughter of Arthur, of Felix, 
the pioneer, lie lived near Huntersville on land* now 
owned by Dr Patter.*>n and othor*. .1. A. MeLnugh 
Hu, Mrx Mary Hogxett and Lieut. Jamex Hickman 
McLaughlin, a Confederate officer who perished in the 
war, were hi* children. He wax a popular and promi¬ 
nent citizen. 

Samuel McLaughlin, another aou of John, married a 
Mixx Wright and lived un .Jackson'* Hirer. There 
were two children. Mary Jane wax married to Martin 
Sharp and live* on Little Back Creek, near Mt. Drove. 
H. 1\ McLaughlin married Alcinda Bird, daughter of 
the late George Bird. Valley Centro, Vn. He live* on 
Brown Cr^ak. near liuntoravill.*. He ww» a Unfed- 
erate soldier, g&th Virginia, Infantry. 
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Robert McLaughlin, another Min of John the pioneer 
died in early manhood. Me.in nqiorted tn have been 
a young man of much promise. 

James McLaughlin settled in Illinois noon after his 
marriage. Mia wife's name ia not remembered. Me 
wan enthused by the gold excitement of 1841), ami 
crossed the plains to California in search of wealth. 
He was in a measure successful. It may be said too, 
to his credit, he was not so very hard to satisfy, and 
so he returned to his family and settled in Missouri. 

John McLaughlin. Junior, married Hally Uamiltou. 
and spent his days at the homestead on Jacksons River. 
Mis children were Ewing, Ada, Sally, and Letcher. 

John McLaughlin was widely known for his jovial 
ways and amusing expressions, ami was alao somewhat 
eccentric in his ideas. When alsiut to be overcome by 
the infirmities of an advanced age, he pointed oat a 
spot overlooking bis dwelling UuU is well nigh inac- 
cessible, and gave positive orders to have his body 
buried th 're. He seemed to abb >r the idea of being 
trampled upon, and appeared to feel that his bead 
would bo secure from such indignity if be could have 
his grave in a spot almost imp issible to reach, and so 
steep that erect posture would he impracticable. It 
was his boast that whou he was alive he generally came 
out “on top,” and so he seemed to wish to be on top 
when not alive. 

Mis friends saw to it that his wishes should be com¬ 
plied with to the very letter. A more unique burial 
scene was never witnessed in that region. The pall- 
liearers on their knees and holding to tbo bushes and 
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nick* with one baud ami tin* coffin handles with tin* 
other, and the procession following «• all four*. oo:n 
|hwc a scene the like of which may n *ver ba witnessed 
while the world stands Her.* an illustration of th ■ 
ruling passion strong in death. 


Ti e record gn up of McLaughlin relationship trr.ee 
their ancestry to two brothers and two shier* of that 
name who settled in I’ocahontas early in I ho mntnrv. 
How near the relationship is. the writer has not the 
requisite information. William and John McLaughlin 
and their sistera Jennie and Nancy are the persona re¬ 
membered as the ancestry of the second group. 

William McLaughlin married Nancy Wylie, head of 
Jacksons Hirer, and settied on Tim uw Creek, near 
Dunmore,—his lands now held by hU sons Hugh and 
Robert. Mrs McLiugliiiti died u few yean since at n 
very advanced age. of n caureroua affection. She is 
remembered as a faithful ami devoted nurse of her sick 
neigh lairs, and her services wore held in high appreci¬ 
ation in times when there was no physician convenient. 
She aud her neighbor Elizabeth McCutohnu were sis¬ 
ters of charity in the best sense of the word. Sheep 
saffron wus their main depends!)oo in fuses of measles. 
They were fully posted in the virtues of herb remedies. 

In reference to William McLaughlin's family, we 
have the following details: His daughter Jane was 
married to John iliner. second wife, und lives mi 
Jacksons River. 

Rachel became Mrs Jacob Beverage, ami live* on 
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iho Old Kidd Fork of Elk. 

Elizabeth married James Townsend. aod lived on 
Back Alleghany, near Driftwood. 

flugli McLaughlin married Nancy Ratliff, and live* 
oil a auction of the Tbomaa <’reek liorneatead. Their 
children are Mrs Mary Alice Brooks. Mr* Lena Dopu 
tv, William Andrew Gatewood, Jacob Renick Caasell, 
Brown Lxcher, Minnie Belle (lately deceased), Annie, 
('barlea, and Lola. 

Roliert McLaughlin war married twice, and live* on 
n Miction of the homestead. 11 in first marriage wan 
with Minta Hmunisell. Her children were Nebraska, 
Melissa, Lovio, ( hristupher, Catherine, Bertha, |j»w- 
rence, Cameron and Rinwell. Tlie aecond marriage 
waa with Lydia ItuimiiMoll. Her children an* Elmer, 
Joeeph ami Annie. Tbeae ladies were cousins and 
wen* from ucar Moacow, Augusta County, Va. 

Nancy McLaughlin, one of the ancestral sisters, be¬ 
came the wife of Jacob Cassell, aetiior, and lived on 
the Greenbrier at the (Well Ford, four mile* wt**t of 
Greenbwnk. 

Jennie McLaughlin, tlie other ancestral sister, wa* 
married to John Ualford and Kved near (Hade Hill on 
property now owned by Frank Fattemou. 

John McLaughlin, olio of tlie ancestral brother*, 
married Clarissa Gregory and settled on the place re¬ 
cently owned by the late Allan Gal ford, mouth of 
Deer Creek. Their children wen* John, James, Klixa- 
l»eth and Nancy. Elir.aheth wa* married to Harvey 
Kiuclitfe und went to Roane couuty. Nancy became 
Mrs Henry Higgins and lived near Clover Lick; John 
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married Sydney Carpenter and settled « n tbe home- 
"toad; .lame* married a Mis* Nottingham and migrat 
ed to th« Went. 

Ilugii McLaughlin wan wounded during the war, 
and sulTer* yet from tbe effects. Jacob McLaughlin 
died in the war. He is remembered a* one of the 
nobleat young men that was sacrificed in the cruel war. 
Ilia bravery mid good moral character reflected great 
honor upon bin country and kindred. 

An interesting letter has been placed in our hands, 
from which we are permitted to extract such parts as 
may bo desired. It was written ut Camp Bunker Hill, 
Frederick County, Virginia, on the 1st of August, 
lHtl4, by Jacob C. McLaughlin to bis cousin, Nannie 
Mclaugldiit. a sister of H. P. McLaughlin, and is the 
last bo was ever known to write to her. lie fell at the 
I tattle of Cedar ('reek, October 19, lt»64. 

Tbe extracts illustrate what our yoang soldiers en¬ 
dured when tme to their sense of duty to the muse, 
lie speaks of bis mind preoccupied with me.norics and 
thoughts of the passing summer's dreadful campaign: 
**lt it lamentable to look upon, for when we started 
out this spring wo had fifty men, now wo have only 
fifteen. The rest have been killed, wounded, and tak¬ 
en prisoners. I tell you it looks discouraging to tight 
under such circumstances; through tlirmig tho mercies 
of God I have been ouu of the fuw that have beeu 
spared, which I feel very thankful for utid the kind 
mercies bestowed on me." 

“We have had a very hard time since »u came to 
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tlm Valley. We hud a fight at Lvnchburg, at Liberty, 
and at Balem; aud from there we did not follow old 
Hunter any farther. We then came to Lexington nud 
Staunton ami down the valley to Kmithfichl. and there 
we fought them again, and at Ilnrpern Ferry; and from 
there we crossed the Potomac into Maryland, and 
fought them at Middletown, and the next day at Fred¬ 
erick City. And from there we went on to within 
sight of Washington City, and there we fought them 
two days. And when we retreated from there we had 
to fight them on nnr rear all the time until we crossed 
the Shenandoah River, and there we stopped and gave 
them a good whipping; and then came up to Winches¬ 
ter, and they whipped our division and then we wont on 
up the valley to Straabnrg nud assembled all our forces 
together and marched hack on them at Kernstnwn, 
three miles above Winchester, and gave them a whip¬ 
ping that has cooled them down a good deal. They 
iiad a large force—some 30,000—aud we ran them 
back across the river into Maryland. Since that they 
have been more quiet, and we returned from the Poto¬ 
mac up to Bnuke.r Hill, and there is no sign of them 
crossing the river after us, as yet. 1 am in hopes they 
may rest awhile, for the troops are very much exhaust¬ 
ed from their fatiguing marches, for we have been 
marching and fighting since the 4th day of May, and 1 
think that is long enough to give us some rest. 

"I atu uorry to inform you that, both of your broth¬ 
ers are taken prisoners, and the whole 35th Regiment, 
excepting about fourteen, has been taken. Though we 
must expect to bear with many troubles in a war like 
this, you all ought to be thankful that they are prison* 
ers. instead of being killed, os there have so many 
poor soldiers fallen this summer. 1 think a prisoner 
now is much better off than we poor men tliat have to 
march and fight so much. At least I know they are in 
less danger. 
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••You limit excuse me for not not writiug to you 
toon* frequent, though 1 bare written to you once "be 
fore linro I got any letter from you. I would have 
written oftoner. oniy it tin* been out of my power to 
do «o, on urcount of our not (-topping long enough for 
me to write - nml we have hud no conveyance for our 
letter* half the time we have been here. Write noon 
and give me all the new.*, and think of the many plena- 
urea that have been, and look forward that which in to 
come. 

Yount with much love and duo reaped, 

JacOIiC, Ml'LaIOIII.IU. 


hugh McLaughlin. 

The third group of the McLaughliu relationnhip in 
our county are the descendant* of Squire Hugh Mc¬ 
Laughlin, late of Marlinton. Ilia early life wan npent 
in port on Jackson* River, Bath County. Hi* wife 
wan Nancy (twinn, daughter of John (twinn, Senior, 
and gnmd-danghter of John Bradshaw. 

Squire Hugh McLaughlin and Hugh Mclaughlin, 
late of Hantornville, were cousins and were intimately 
associated when they were young mey. They were 
married about the name time, jointly leuaed a piece of 
land on Jacksons River, built a cabin and went to 
liouaekeeping. There was but one room. Tide they 
divided between them and kept separate establish menta. 
Squire McLaughlin would ofton tell how an axe, maul, 
and wedge made ap hi* original buainea* capital, aud 
how hin housekeeping effects were carriod by hia yunug 
wife on a borae the day they wenttothemaelvea in their 
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cabin homo on leased land. 

Upon the expiration of the lease, early in the twen¬ 
ties. Squire McLaughlin settled in the wood* on 
Thomas Creek, and opened up lands now hold by his 
son George H. McLaughlin. 

Mr and Mrs McLaughlin were the parents of three 
sons and two daughters: William Jacob, John Calvin, 
George Henry, Elizabeth, and Margaret. 

Margaret, a promising young girl, died suddenly. 

Elizabeth became Mrs George Rowan, and lived 
on Roaring Crook. Randolph County, and finally locat¬ 
ed near the Hot Springs, where her fatrtily now live*. 
Mr Rowan was one of the builders of the Marliuton 
bridge. He was a Confederate soldier in the war from 
start to finish. Ilia young wife refngeed from Roar¬ 
ing Creek soon after the battle of Rich Mountain, and 
with her two little children, one lied behind her and 
the other in her arms, made the journey from Ronriug 
Creek to the W'arm Springs alone on horse back. 

William Jacob McLaughlin first married Sarah Gum 
from Meadow Dale, Highland Comity, and settled 
near Huntersville. One daughter. Nancy Jane, who 
died in early youth. His second marriage was with 
Susan Bible, daughter of Jacob Bible near Greenbauk. 
In this family were two sous und two daughters. 
Elizabeth became Mrs John M. Lightnur, lately of 
Abilene, Texas. Alice married Dennis W. Dover and 
they live near Frost. Mitchel D. McLaughlin married 
Emma K. G reaver, of Bath, and lives near Savannah 
Mills, in Greenbrier County. They have five children. 
Jacob Andrew McLaughlin married Sally Gibson, and 
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live* at Brimticld, Indiana. 

John C. McLaughlin married Isabella, daughter of 
Adam Liglitner. of Highland County. and settled near 
Huntersville. When a youth going to achool at Hills- 
boro, he wu thrown from a hone and received injuriea 
that disabled him for manual labor. He acquired a 
good education, taught achool, wrote in the clerk'* 
office, and wa* an expert business man much roapoctcd 
by hi* fellow citizen*. 

H. II. McLaughlin married Ruhamali Wiley; first 
lived near Puninoro, bat uow live* ut Marlinton. He 
waa a Confederate soldier. Their children are John, 
Kdward, William, Clarence, Fred, Fannie, Marv, and 
Edith. 

Squire Hugh McLaughlin waa married the aeoond 
time to Mn Elizabeth Hum (nee Liglitner), of High¬ 
land. There were two eons by this marriage. 

Harper McLaughlin first marriod Caroline Cackley, 
and lived at Marlinton. Second marriage waa with 
Etta Yeager, of Traveler* liepose. 

Andrew M. McLaughlin uiarriod Mary Price, and 
now reside* near Lewiaburg. He is a prosperous 
grazier and farmer, and a ruling Elder in the Presby¬ 
terian church. He was a Confederate soldier. 

After residing n number of years near Dunmore, 
Squire McLuughiin located west of Huntersville where 
he prospered in business. Thence he removed to Mar¬ 
lins Bottom, whore he died in 1870, aged 00 years. 
Squire McLaughlin was a prominent citizen—a member 
of the county court, a ruling Elder in the Presbyterian 
church. He acquired an immur.se lauded estate—one 
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of the moat valuable in the county. Hi* influence «m 
largely in favor of economical industry, good moral*, 
and intelligent piety. Hi* business «agacity »u phe 
nornenal, and he could nee money where moat other* 
oonld not *oe anything worth looking for. 

About fifty year* ago the county court refused to 
license »«loon keeper*. The whole county wu con¬ 
vulsed with the agitation that aro«v. At first Squire 
McLaughlin strenuously objected to thi* action of the 
court, a* doing violence to personal liberty, and de¬ 
priving the county of revenue. Whenever the matter 
waf discussed thi* thrilling Scripture vm often repeat¬ 
ed: ‘ Woo unto him that giveth hi* neighbor drink; 
that putteth thy bottle to him and makost him drunken 
almi, that thou mayuat look on their nakedness.”— 
I lab. H-ltt. 

Hi* conscience was touched, and he resolved to clear 
himself of tbc fearful liability implied by doing any¬ 
thing to license vice and the giving of drink to neigh¬ 
bors, and let the revenue take care of itself, which it 
could well do with a sober, pro*(terooa citizenship to 
depend on. 

He was also much impressed with what was reported 
to have passed between two saloonist*. One was com- 
plaining to another how his business had fallen ufl. 
The other remarked that at one time he noticed his 
ImsinoM was on the decline the “old suckers" wen- 
all going to the bone yard so fast, and lie saw if “new 
Buchers" were not to be had be would have to quit the 
business. He told every young man tliat he met that 
he had laid in some of the nicest liquor* that were ever 
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brought in, sud that if lie would co nr* around hr would 
give him a treat. The saloonist observed that after 
three or four drink* the youngster* would begin to buy 
and hi* business was on the rise quite satisfactorily. 
Thu* hr had found that a few dimes in treating meant 
dollar* to him iu selling. 

Squire McLaughlin's services ns n member of the 
court for eighteen year* wen* of much into, and along 
with John (»ay, Paul McN«el, and Isaac Moore—being 
theiuaelvoa large tax payer*—public affair* were loan* 
aged on a judicious wale, and money, ax n guncral 
thing, was laid out where the prospect seemed for the 
greatest good to the greatest number. 

While Uieae persons, and othera like minded, were 
on the bench, the attorneys from a distance were in 
the habit of saying that the Pocahontas court was »> 
hide bound and disagreeable that it waa no use to try 
to do anything with it, or to make anything out of it 
at the expense of the people. Moreover, they com¬ 
plained the court kept the county too dry by refusing 
saloon privileges. Reasons for such objections to the 
PocaliontAs county court w • oust devoutly I tope may 
never cease to exist. 


JOSEPH VARNER. 

The ancestor of the Varner relationship in our coun¬ 
ty was Joseph Varner. He came from Pendleton coun¬ 
ty very early in the century and settled on the Crook¬ 
ed Branch of Elk, on property now in possession of 
William A. McAllister. Mr Varner's parents, it is bo- 
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lieved, cmm from Germany to Pennsylvania, thence 
to Pendleton, among the earliest settlers of that coun- 
ty. The given names of these parcuta seemed to hare 
been forgotten. The father lived to the age of 112 
years ami dim! in Pendleton. The widowed mother 
eauie to live with her non Joseph, on Elk, and died 
there, und her remains were buried near the home. 
Her reputed age was 114 years, the oldest person that 
ever lived in this region. 

Joseph Varner** wife was Hasan Hcrold. sister of 
Christopher Herold. They were the parents of frmr 
sons: John, Adam, Ell and Samuel. Their daughter* 
wore Elisabeth. Alice, Susan and Amanda. The Var¬ 
ner sisters seemed to have been ladies by nature, and 
were remarkable for their Inwuty, spritelineas, attract¬ 
ive manners and tidy housekeeping. 

Elizabeth (tecamo Mrs John Holden, and lived ma¬ 
ny years at Huntersville. During the war the family 
refugeed to Rockbridge and never returned. Site died 
near Lexington and is buried there in the cemetary not 
far from the grave of Stonewall Jackson. 

Alice Varner was married to Hiram Scott, for year* 
a well known and highlyrv*|»ectod merchant at Frank- 
ford. Mrs Captain Dolan, at Hinton, is her daughter. 

Susan Varner became Mrs Thomas Call, for many 
years a tailor at Huntersville. Her family dually wen*, 
to Missouri. 

Amanda, when about fourteen years of age, was sit¬ 
ting on a n»ck just in front of her cabin home one 
Sabbath evening reading her testament. The button- 
pole of the roof fell upon her. killing her instantly. 
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Tim stone is Mill to be seen where this mournful event 
occurred. She is spoken of by the older people n* 
■uch a beautiful girl, and *o dutiful to her puvnta, ami 
w» capable and helpful in dntncMic affairs. She had 
boon to Sunday school and prajer me-ting in the 
morning. 

In reference to Joseph Varner’* *nn* we note the 
following particulars: 

Adam tuurricd Caroline, daughter of William (jib- 
MON, Sr., no many year* n merchant nl Hunteruvillc, 
mid nettled in l,ewl* county. 

Samuel Varner was u merchant tailor, a huninoM lie 
learned of John Holden at Huntersville. He settled 
at Krankford. 

Eli Varner waa never married. He excelled a* a 
mower. One aeaaon while mowing nt hi* uncle's, 
Christopher llerold, on Ibiuthard's Crrek. a serious 
accident happene«l him. While grinding a scythe it 
waa at ruck l» v tlie crank, and. tuniing in hi* hand, came 
near aevering it nt the wri*t. The How of blood wa* 
alarming, ami it seemed that lie would bleed to death 
In «pitc of all tlmt wo* done to check the bleeding. 
Mr* Katie Herold, Peter Refold’* wife, get* the cred- 
it uf "living hi* life bv checking the flow of blood with 
tho u*e of certain words as a charm. It i* believed 
the word* are found iu Kzekial xvi. 0. “And when 1 
passed bv thee mid saw thee polluted in thine own 
blood, I said unto thee when thou want in Ui,v blood. 
Uve! Yea, I said unto thee when thou wast in thy 
Ii|<km1, Live!** 

John Varner married Isabella Hannah, daughter of 
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11livid Hannah, a soldier of the war of 18155, and an 
early settler cm Elk. They began In the woods and 
built up u prosperous lmino at Split 1-lock. There were 
live wins. David, John, Samuel, William and Benja¬ 
min. Tlie five daughters were Margaret, who became 
Mrs Clinton Slanker; Mary, who was Mrs Robert Wil¬ 
son. uoar Lexington;Virginia Susan, now Mrs William 
Snyder, of Iowa; Alice. Mrs John Stewart, Valley 
head; Jennie became Mrs Hamilton Snyder, Taylor 
county, Iowa. 

Samuel married Ann Shownltur, of R ickbridgj. and 
lives near Ei mi wood; William married Mary Gibson, 
of William Gibson, and lives at the Gibson home¬ 
stead; Benjamin married Kiln Moore, daughter of 
Washington Moore, and lives in Iowa; John married 
Mary Moore, daughter of Washington Moore and 
lives near the homestead. 

David Varner, the eldest of John Varner’s sons, is 
remembered and spoken of by all who knew him as a 
very amiable and interesting young man. He died in 
the battle of the Wilderness, in May, at the time the 
Confederate lines were brokeu and General Edwurd 
Jonuann’s command mainly taken prisoners of war. 
David Vurncr was in his place at the front with his 
face to the foe. He received the fatal shot uear his 
heart, moved a little distance and fell upon his faee 
and was dead before a comrade could reach liixo. In 
one of his letters to his sister, Mrs Slanker, he wrote 
in snch n way os impress the idea that he had premo¬ 
nitions of the sad fate which awaited him. It was his 
earnest wish (hat if should fall, to be brought home and 
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buried. Search was made for the body. but it could 
not bo identified. Tlie field hud been burned orvr 
About (lie time lie had had fallen and destroyed all 
trace* of ideutity. 

Tlie writer hod the pleasure of meeting Mr* Klixa- 
iieth Holden at Lexington, some rear* after tlie War. 
Her emotion* overpowered her when ahe endeavored 
to tell me what hud taken place aince wo laat mot in 
her pleasant home in Huntersville in 1HH1. I wan told 
by other* that she was one of the most regular attend 
itnta upon public worship and did mote than her part 
in the benevolent work of the congregation, consider¬ 
ing her broken health and reverses. She plied her 
needle with *uch industry' that she lived nicely and 
had something to spare. It greatly pleased tlie writer 
to hear it remarked, ‘ * You must have good people in 
Pocahontas if Mrs Holden and- are fair speci¬ 

mens." What can be more worthy of aspiration than 
than to bo a credit to tli» people among wo mi wh hap 
pen to ho reared. To be a credit to our families, our 
religion and our county is the highest aim that can 
stimulate true and usefnl endeavor. 


WILLIAM SHARP. 

It appears from such information as the compiler has 
liven able to iditain. that this person was the pioneer 
settler of the Huntersville vicinity, and was the first to 
open up a permanent residence. Traces of the build¬ 
ing be erected are yet risible near the new road around 
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the mountain, a few rods from whore the mountain 
road leaves the Dim more and Huntersville mini. Mr 
Sharp located hero about 1773, and saw service as u 
scoot and a soldier. It is believed he came here from 
Augusta County, and probably lived in tlie vicinity of 
Staunton. His wife's name was Mary Meeks. She 
was a very amiable person, lived to a great age, and 
died at the home of tier son, James Sharp, many years 
ago. In reference to their sons and daughter the fol¬ 
lowing particulars have come to hand. 

Nancy Sharp whs married to Levi Moore, Junior. 

Margaret Sharp was married to John Kelley and liv¬ 
ed on Michels Mountain. Her children were William. 
John, Anthony, Nancy. Polly, Rachel, Jennie, and 
Margaret. 

Nancy Kelley was married to Robert Sharp, son of 
James Sbaqi on Thorny Creek, and went to Iowa. 

John Kelley was a Union soldier, and died on the 
Kanawha during the war. 

Rachel Sharp, daughter of William Sharp, wins mar¬ 
ried to Jouatliau Griffin, ami lived near the head of 
Stony Creek, on the farm now owned by Levi Gay. 
Here children were Abraham, Bottom, Jonathan, and 
Mrs Charles Kuckimtn. 

Mary Sharp became the wife of Arthur Grimes, and 
Nettled in The Hills overlooking the head of Knapps 
Croak. In tlie Grimes memoirs special mention was 
made of all her children except one, Sally Grimes. 
She became the wife of tlie late Hugh McLnugldin. 
and lived near Huntersville, at the Bridge. One of 
her sons was Lieutenant James Hickman McLaughlin, 
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who died in Winchester of a vnnd, during the war 
in lb»l4. He »n# mi picket at the Rapid an River. 
He «u of a very jovial disposition, ami was joking 
the federal pickets and Laving hi* fnn with tbem. By 
way of sport lie stuck oat his foot and in an instant his 
ankle was shattered by a minute ball. He wns taken 
to Winchester and was doing well, until one day the 
hospital wus thmnged with ladies bringing all aorta of 
nice things for the wounded soldiers. The Lieutenant 
indulged too freely for the good of his health, and dietl 
a victim of well meant sympathy and kindness. He 
was one of the few Confederates killed by kindness. 

Joint Sharp, a son of William Sharp, upon Ids mar¬ 
riage with Sarah Met ollata. settled on the farm near 
Y'erdaut Valley, tmw occupied by his grandson, John 
Wealey Irvine. 

William Sharp. Junior, was another son of the 
Uuuteraville pioneer, and settled Verdant Valley, and 
a numerous posterity is descended from them. Their 
children were James, William, Alexander, Jacob, Raul, 
John, Elizabeth. Jane. Mary, Uelnrccu. Anna. Ellen. 
Nancy, ami Murtha. He and his resolute young wife, 
Elizabeth Waddell, settled in the woods and htiilt up n 
tine estate out of a forest noted for the trememlouM 
size of its walnut, redoak, and sugar maple treua, ami 
roared-a worthy family highly respected for their in¬ 
dustry and good citizenship. 

James Sharp, late of Beaver Crook, was another of 
the arms of William Sharp. Senior. HU wife was Ann 
Waddell, stater of Mrs William Sharp just raeutioned. 
He opened up a home on Cummings Creek, a part of 
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tlie U ant era villi» homestead. The property wan ro- 
eontly owned by the late Joseph C. Lourv. llpou dis¬ 
posing of his property to William Cuckley, Mr Sharp 
located on Beaver Creek, on property known oa the 
James Sharp place, lie opened up an extensive area, 
and prospered in worldly affairs and reared a worthy 
family. Elio names of his children were Mary, Re¬ 
becca, Margaret, Martini, Nancy, Ann. Rachel. Lucin¬ 
da, William, Andrew, and James. 

Mary was married to William Pyles. 

Rebecca became Mrs James Lewis, and lived in the 
Levels. Mrs Ann (.'lark, at Hillsboro, is a daughter 
of Mrs loswis. Mrs R. (’. Shrader and the late Mrs 
Davis Kinnison are her daughters also. 

Margaret Sharp was married to Jacob ( ivey, on 
Anthony* Creek. Martha Sharp was also married to a 
Mr Civey of the same locality. Nancy Sharp was 
married to Robert Ryder, and lived on Autltoitys 
Creek. 

Ann Sharp was married to Levi Cuckley, Junior. 

Rachel Sharp became Mrs Robert (Jay. and lived o.i 
Beaver Creek at Beaver ('reek Mills, lately iu posses¬ 
sion of Wallace Beard. Hamilton B. Guy, upper Elk; 
Sam Gay. Williams River, and Mrs William Jordan, 
on Elk, are her children. Lucinda Sharp was married 
to Jonathan Jordan, neur Hillsboro; William married 
Susan, daughter of Solomon Bnssanl and settled in the 
West; Andrew married a Miss Bussard; James Sharp 
married Mary Byrusides, on the Greenbrier oast of 
Hillsboro, and settled at the old homestead. He died 
during the war, and Mrs Sharp went to Missouri where 
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Him* of Iter family totvr reside. Mr- Hanson Mr 
Ijiuglilin. «>f Odessa, it Iter daughter. 

James Sharp was a member of tbc court under the 
old Arrangement, was high sheriff of the county, a con- 
seditious member of tlie Presbyterian church, and was 
hold in high esteem for his patriotism and strict, scrti 
palou* integrity. The member* of the court had much 
cmiHduucc in his judgment and lie had great i tillnotice 
in framing decisions. He was much in the hahit of 
hunting at the proper season, not only for the »|wirt. 
hut as a matter of business, for the proceeds were use¬ 
ful in liarteriiig for fatnilv supplies for the comfort and 
sustenance of his household. While living at his first 
home on Cummings Creek he had a very sensational 
adventure on Buckler M twin tain. It was groving late 

and it was near the time to sot out for homo. lie was 
passing leisurely along when a panther suddenly mount¬ 
ed a log but a few yards in front of him. He shot the 
animal, hut when the smoke cleared away another 
stood in the same place on the log. This per¬ 
formance was repeated nine times, when the hunter lie- 
came panic stricken and flunked out fur home. Some 
time during the night the remainder of the pack follow¬ 
ed his trail to his house nud kill d u yearling calf. 
Properly reinforced. Mr Sharp went buck to the «pot 
where ho hail fired nine times and there beheld what 
no hunter hail seen bofore or since. Nine panthers, 
but they were good panthers now; erory ahot had told 
with fatal qtfect. It appear* that there were seasons 
when thtwo animals went in packs of fifteen or twenty, 
and this hupp •ne l to bv one of the time*. 
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James waugh. jr. 

It iii proposed in this chapter to give some partieu 
1 its illustrating tlio family history of James Waugh, Jr. 
II* was the eldest son of James Waugh, the Scotch 

Irish emigrant, who was ... the first to open land 

and build a home iu The Hills. In these tnmnoira he 
will be spoken of as Jumei Waugh the second. Early 
in life lie married Rebecca McGuire, from Pennsylva¬ 
nia, whom* name indicates Scotch ancestry, and settled 
on the Greenbrier where James Waugh the 3rd recent 
Ij lived. In reference to his family we learn thn* 
Rachel was married to Frederick Fleming, Elizabeth 
was married to John Rutlilfe and lived on Clover 
(’reek; Nancy became Mrs Abraham Griffin and lived 
many years on Buckley Mountain, a few miles east of 
Buckeye. Mr* Claiborne McNeil, near Buckeye, is 
her daughter. 

Jacob Waugh married Mary Brown danghter of Jo- 
sialt Brown, near Indian Draft, ami spent most of Ids 
married life in Upshur county. They were the parent* 
of fifteen children. Only five lived to lie grown. Ju 
cob Waugh was a local Methodist minister of promi 
nunce. He wus a very fine punsrnnu and became clerk 
of the Upshur County Court, and occupied that respon¬ 
sible position for many years, and will be remembered 
aa one of tbc beet citizens in the history of Upshur 
county affairs. 

James Waugh, the third of that name, married Sally 
Cochran, daughter of John Cochran, oldest of Thomas 
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Cochran, the progenitor of the Cochran relationship in 
Poeah mu« c Jonty. He settleJ on tha Orunbritr at 
tho old homestead. His second wife was Hannah 
Lamb, from Highland County. In the sketch of Po¬ 
cahontas County given in Hardesty's Encyclopedia the 
reader will Hnd biographic details of James Waugh's 
personal history. 

Morgan Wnugh wont to Knuawhu County. 

Allen Waugh went to Missouri and settled there. 

Isabel In Waugh became the wife of John Brock and 
settled in Kanawha County. 

Marcus, the youngest son of Janus Waugh, married 
Susan Johnson, and settled on a farm adjoining the 
Waugh homestead higher up the river, a few miles east 
of Poages Lane. 

Lorstuui Waugh, a son of James the second, botanic 
a distinguished evangelist. From his autobiography, 
published in San Francisco, copies of which are in the 
possession of his friends in Pocahontas, we learn that 
he was born in 1808. at the home on tho (treenbrier 
where hia earlier years were spout. At the age of six¬ 
teen he was it teacher in Harrison County, lie was u 
teacher in Mason County in 1831, entered the Metho¬ 
dist ministry in that year, and was junior preacher 
on the (luyaudotte circuit. In 1833 lie rode the Nich¬ 
olas County circuit, and was transferred to the Ohio 
Conference in 1834. In 1835 he became a member of 
the Missouri Conference. On one of his Missouri cir¬ 
cuits he met Miss Clarissa Jane Kdsull, and they were 
married. It seems be first lost his heart in Thu Uiils, 
hut time makes op for such losses. 
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In 1M7 Lrrerza Waugh v»im nn Indian missionary 
to the Shawnee nation. in 1840 he rode the Platte 
River circuit. m.w in Nebraska, and in 1H48 lie enter- 
wj the Illinoia Conference. In 1851 with hia family 
he cromi'd the plains and settled in the Petaluma Val¬ 
ley, in California, where he resided until hia death, in 
1000 . 


samuel wauch. 

Thie paper »• devoted to tlie memory of Samuel 
Waugh, ona of the early settlers of The Hills, seven 
or eight iniloa north east of Huntersville. He was a 
son of James Waugh, Senior. His wife’s name 
was Mary. This pioneef husband and wife opened up 
tbvir borne about 1774. on the place now held by John 
Shrader, one of their descendants by the third remove. 
Samuel Waugh, upon his marriage with Ann McGuire, 
settled at the old Wangh homestead. Their family 
consisted of nine son# and Hve daughters. Concerning 
these children the following fragmentary particulars 
hare been collected. 

Elizabeth Waugh was married to Caleb Knapp, and 
first settled in Greenbrier County. They afterwards 
lived awhile on Knapps Creek; thence settled on the 
Greenbrier, known as the Knnpp place, where McCoy 
Mai comb now resides. Her daughter, Ann Knapp, 
was married to Richard B. Weir, and liroa near Ver¬ 
dant Valley. Nancy Knapp married Henry Shrader; 
lived several years in Huntersville, where Mr Shrader 
operated a tannery, and finally settled on the Wangh 
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homestead. Mary Shrader, her (laughter, ««• married 
to the late William Fcrtig of Hnntersville, tired some 
years on Anthony* ('reek, and now liras- near Dilleys 
Mill. Mr Fertig wae a aaddler by trade, then a mer¬ 
chant, waa a member of the Pocahontas court, and 
upon hia remoral to Greenbrier devoted hie time to 
farming. B. Franklin Shrader died in the war. R, 
C. Shrader livea on part of the Waugh ho:neat«ad, and 
nine n farm and tannery successfully. Hia wife ia a 
daughter of the lato James Lrwls of the Levels. John 
Shrader livea ut the original homestead un mentioned. 
Hia wife waa a daughter of Nicholas Stulting. 

Jacob Shrader married a daughter of David Kincaid 
in Highland (Ymnty, and livea near Dilleya Mill. 
Luther Shrader married a rioter of Jacob's wife, and 
lived in Greenbrier. Ellen Susan Shrader became the 
wife of Oacar Sharp, a local Methodist minister, and 
live* at Frost. The names of the other members of 
the Shrader family arc Enoch, William, Charles, and 
Margaret Ann. 

Eleanor Kn.ipp married Sampson Buzzard. Eliza¬ 
beth Knapp marriod Peter Shrader. Margaret Knapp 
married McCoy Malcomb: John and Thomas Malcomb 
am her sons. Mr# W. B. Johnson is her daughter. 

K. W. Kunpp lived in Tucker County. A. J. Knapp 
wont to Missouri. 

Rebecca Waugh married Andrew Moore, and for 
some years lived near Ernst, then at thu bead of Stony 
('reek, and linajly her family moved to Jackson county. 

Rev John Wsogb married Martha Moore, and set¬ 
tled on the Indian Draft, near Kdrar, where his sou 
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John Waugh »»»* liver. Mi* mm S.until I died in 
youth, and was preparing for the ministry. la»vt 
Waugh, u Confederate veteran; Beverly Wuugh, * 
Tninn veteran; ami John Waugh, lately deputy sheriff 
of PocahouUa COunty. are hia sona. Mr* Hwang 
Johnson, near Msrlinton, ami Mr* Richard Muyse. of 
Blue Ridge Spring*. Vu,, are him daughters. 

The Ilev John Waugh in worthy of remembrance for 
•nany reasons. He ww a •killful worker in metals. 
His specialty seemed to lie the manufacture of hoes, 
one of the most useful of itnpleinonts in bit time when 
with many persons it'was the main reliance in cultivat¬ 
ing a crop ami working a garden. He excelled also 
in tempering axes—another implement of precious 
value and essential use in preparing the land for culti¬ 
vation. He taught school, and preferred the vocal 
method, when all the pupils could con their lessons 
audibly os well aa recite them. He studiously improv¬ 
ed his limited opportunities for mental improvement, 
and became a well informed intelligent citizen, and 
hod hia own well matured opinions about ijueatioiu of 
public interest. He was for many years a prominent 
member of his church and a local preacher that seem¬ 
ed to have hut little regard for what persons might say 
about his discourse. He had a parable alioiit throw¬ 
ing stones in the dark at certain things, and if there 
was an outcry he knew that something was hit. He 
died a few years ago. apparently in the full possession 
of his faculties, at a very advnhced age. 

Samuel Waugh, Junior, moved to Missouri in early 
manhood, und there—upon his marriage with a MU- 
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*»*uri lady, Mary Canterbury—be settled Bod we are 
favored with do farther particulars. 

Robert Waugh, remembered as a very bright and 
interesting young man, devoted himself to school¬ 
teaching. From exposure on damp ground he con¬ 
tracted a rheumatic affection that disabled him for 
manual labor. He was held in high reputation as a 
teacher, and some of his scholars yet speak of him 
with affection after a lapse of fifty years or more. 

Robert Waugh seems to have been gifted with fine 
oratorical powers, for some of the older people tell me 
that they have never heard anything that could heat 
Robert Waugh speaking when he got warfned up on 
any subject. Hu died comparatively young at the old 
homestead, and never lived to realize his hopes and 
ambitions in this lire. In his lonely grave amid tha 
Hills a longue is silaut that may have enraptured lia 
tening audiences and secured for Robert an iliuatrioua 
name. 

William Waugh, another of Samuel Waugh's nine 
sous; married Martha, daughter of Josioh Brown, near 
Indian Draft. They were the parents of ten children. 
Upon leaving this place Mr Waugh settled in ITpahur 
County, thence he went to Iowa, and afterwards to 
Missouri, where Mrs Waugh died many years ago. In 
1894 Mr Waugh was struck by a passing train, not for 
from his home in Missouri, and died in forty minutes 
from the shock. 

Alexander Waugh married Annie Cochran, of the 
Levels, and settled in Nicholas Comity. 

Arthur Waugh, another of the nine sons, went in 
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wl * ma n ho od to Kanawha. where bo married Henri¬ 
etta Boswell and settled. 

Jacob Wnugh tnarri**d 8arnh Ann (Jar, youngest 
•laughter of the lute Samuel M. Gay, near Marlinton. 
and first lived at the Waugh homestead. Then he 
muved to Barbour County, nud finally returned to p.. 

«a’lontas and took charge of the I bitfield mill, near 
Kdrar, where Im died a few years since. This mill is 
now operated hr hia aon. S. L). Waugh. 

Beverly Waugh, the last to be tiioiittoped of this re¬ 
markable list of sons of Sstnnel Waugh, married Mar 
Ilia Bradshaw, daughter of WilliMin Bradshaw, on 
Browns Creek. He lived many years on the place 
now occupied by Robert Khrader. He then moved to 
the Level*. Mw Kenney Wade ifiret wife and John 
K. Waugh were his children. 

Mr Beverly Waugh was an eatimahle man. He led 
(he Mount Zion class for sixteen years, and yielded the 
position to the regret of his Christian brethren when it 
became necessnry to change homes. He died of n can 
corou* affectiotl but a few years since, and bore his 
dreadful sufferings with becoming resignation. He left 
an honorable reputation as a gentleman and a Christian. 

In reference to Smnunl Waugh's other three daugh¬ 
ters, we aru able to furnish but the few particulars 
herewith given. Margaret Waugl. was married to 
Samuel Martin, and lived first in I’pshar County, and 
then moved «*» Iowa. Mary Ann Waugh became Mr* 
Reuben Buzzard and lived near Glade Hill a few 
year*. Afterwards Mr Buzzard purchased Gilley* 
Mill, ami lived there a considerable while, and linallv 
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••migrated to the far west. 

Truly. <>ur attention ha* been given to a family 
group whose history is suggestive and instruct ire. 
Samuel Waugh ami Ann McGuire, Ilia wife, imbued 
with the faith and energy so peculiar to the genuine 
ScotchIrish, endured all that is implied in rearing a 
family of fourteen sons and daughters, and all living 
to be adults. The sous all lived to be grown, and uot 
one was ever known to use tobacco or unlent spirits in 
any form. This seetus scarcely credible, yet it is as¬ 
serted to be a pleasiug truth. Samuel Waugh was one 
of the original members of the old Mount Zion Church 
—one of the strongholds of its denomination for so 
many years. His history shows that in the face of 
pioneer hindrances and privations sons and daughters 
inay he reared that may faithfully serve tiod ami sup¬ 
port their country in their day and generation. 


JOS1AH BEARD. 

80 far as we have authentic information, the Beard 
relationship truce their ancestry to John Beard, the 
pioneer of Kouicks Valloy, Greenbrier County. He 
wus of Scotch-Irish antecedents, bis parents having 
migrated from the north of Ireland. While a young 
man he had hia purmitid homo in Augusta County, io 
the hounds of John Craig's congregation, and no 
doubt hulped to build the old Stone Church and the 
forts spokeu of olsewbern, and may have board the 
very sermons Craig preached, opposing the people who 
won* thinking of going back to Pennsylvania or over 
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the Blue Kidgc towards Williamsburg. 

Ilia valley home win in the vicinity of New Hope, 
mid after attaining his majority ho oauie to Ureen brier 
County, and cm union cod keeping bachelor *a hall at the 
lie»l of Reniekr Valley, on land* now occupied by 
Abram Board, a grandnon. Tliia woa about 177o. and 
though unmarried, John Beard secured land, built a 
cabin, and cleared ground for cropping. 

While living in tliia isolated manner, tome Indiana 
came along and liberally helped tbotnaelrea to what¬ 
ever they could find in the way of something to eat; 
and when they went on their way took the pioneer's 
gun. dog, and only hone. 

It ao occurred that Mr Beard was absent that day. 
It is thought he had gone over to Sinking Creek on n 
•oeiul visit to the Wallace family, old neighbor# iu 
Augusta, and whose coming to (irccnbrier |to*sihlv 
bad its influence with tbe young bachelor. 

When young Beard returned and saw what liberties 
bis visitors had taken in his absence, he looked up the 
trail and sturted in pursuit. Upon following the sign 
for some mile* in the direction of Spring < reek, he 
heard the hone's bell, (t aided by the sound he came 
upon two Indiutis in oninp. They seemed to Ikj very 
sick, and Mr Mean) supposed it was from over eating 
raw bacon and Johnny cake they hail taken from hi* 
own larder. One apfieared to be eonvulsed with par¬ 
oxysms of nausea; the other was lying before the fin* 
vigorously rubbing his belly with a piece or bacon, on 
homeopathic principles that like cures like. 

Seeing bis own gun near a tree and his own Hog |y* 
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i ix by it, be crawled n*ar to get the pin. but the dog 
liereely growled, and lie was forced to withdraw quietly 
a, he came, and leave the two tick Indian* nnwdeat- 
ed. lie thereupon went to hia liorw, silenced the bell 
and succeeded in gat tin a the animil away. 

About thin time, or soon after. Mr Beard wanned to 
realize them «» nothing in single blessedness for him 
and he and Mine Janet Wallace wore married by tnkingn 
trip to Staunton and making their wishes known to the 
rector of the imperial parish that extended from the 
the Rim* Ridge to the 1’neiflc ocean. In their pioneer 
home in Hoidck* Valley they reared a numerous faini 
|y of houm and daughter*, one of the sons being Josiah 
Heard, lately of Locust Creek. This paper will be 
mainly for tbe illustration of bis ponaiiiii) and family 
history, aa Ida name ap|>eani so prominently in « ur 
county history. Mr Beard was the first Clerk of the 
County after its organization and served in that capar 
ity during the formative period of the county’* history. 

Hi* wife, Rachel Cameron l*onge. wns the eldest 
•laughter of Major William Poage. of Marlins Bottom. 
The m»me* of their children are given in the paper re¬ 
lating to Jacob Wurwiok and Ids descendants. 

lie wns an exjiert hunter, ami found recreation in 
hunting deer upon the hills ami ridges licit muke Him 
tererille scenery so picturesque. He killed scores of 
line deer during his residence at the court house, and 
rarely went beyond the immediate vicinity in quest of 
pttno. unless it would In.- itccnsional visits to Marlins 
Bottom for a chase. It proved however that there 
were attractions to draw him there of a more pleasant 
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and romantic nature. 

Ho seemed to hare bis own ideas as to how he could 
beat promote the interests of the county, and would 
sometimes carry them out. While residing at Locust 
Creek he set out one morning to attend court. On the 
way nuar his home he discovered fresh wolf signs. He 
hastened buck, got bis gun and called up the dogs, snd 
sent Aaron, a colored servant, who was also u skilful 
huntur and a dead shot, to beat tho laurel brake and 
drive ont the wolves. Quite a number aero killed and 
the (tack retreat'll from the noighborlimid so far back 
into tho mountains as to give no further tr iable. 

In the rasjutine, court .n?t and adjournal owing t> 
the absonue of tho clerk. That official however was 
present next morning snd explained the reasons of his 
absence, believing it would do the people more good 
to have the wolves killed and scattered than to bold 
court that day. Court could meet most any time, hut 
it waa not every day dial such a good chance to kill 
wolves could be had. 

He was a stanch friend of education, ami was one of 
the Hint trustees of the Pocahontas Academy at Hills¬ 
boro, and one of its most faithful patrons and wise 
counselors. In business affairs he wits successful, and 
in a quiet, judicious, industrious manner acquired n 
very extensive landed estate; the larger proportion of 
which is yet in the possession of his descendants. 

His passion for hunting was strung to tin* last. 
Every fall he would get restless, ahd nothing bat a 
hunt would qniet him. One of the last excursions to 
the mountains, though far advanced in age. he was the 
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• mly one that killed n deer. On his return In* would 
chuff hi* younger ut^ociateu by tolling nil ho tort on 
the way that the young uten had taken hint along to 
kill their meat for litem. 

H« retained remarkable bodily rigor to the ago of 
four acore an*) over; and hi* mental faculties wore un 
impaired to the l«*t. Not many day* before hi* final 
illness tlmt chwtd hi* life, he felt it hi* duty to MM the 
county Hurveyor on important business—a* be believed 
it to hi' -and ahonld bo attended to without delay. Ho 
went from hi* home on Locust Crunk to Mr Maxtor'* 
near Edrnv, about twenty mile# distant, atid returned 
—■i cold* raw day it was, too. He overtaxed hi* en 
durance by thu ride. He soon became sick, anil peace 
fully passed from hi* long and useful life. 

(ti hi* life was exemplified the highest type of tin* 
eHixcti- a pious, intelligent cultivator of the anil the 
occupation for which the Creator saw fit in his wisdom 
to create the first inan. It i* die occupation now that 
foods the world, and whatever hinder*, depresses, or 
retards the farmers prosperity, threatens tin* worst 
evils that can befall oar humanity. 

DAVID JAMES 

David James, Senior, wmh one of the first settlor* of 
tlm Droop nuigltlKirbood. in Lower I'ocahonta*. lie 
was from Norfolk. Virginia. It is believed be came 
lien* Koii after the Revolution, and located for awhile 
near the bead of Trump Run, on property now owned 
by Richard Ualliann. He then lived miuh* year* at thu 
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Rocky Turn, now known as the Irvine Place, where 
lie built w mill. < >no of the atone* is ret to be seen 
just below the road near where the mill stood. 

From the Irvine place ho moved on lands now oc- 
eupieJ by C i*hrvi. T n h mo is still stand- 

lug anil furnishes a correct idua of the kiml of houses 
the pioneers lived in. It was here be passed the latter 
years of his life, and passed away at tho age of 104 
yours. The name and parentage of his wife are not 
remembered. Ills family consisted of three daughters 
and two sons: Nellie, Martha, Sally, David and John. 

Nellie James was married to Thomas ('oclirun, sec¬ 
ond wife, and lived near Man-in. 

Martha was married to John Salisbury, mid lived 
on Trump Run, and finally went west. This John 
Salisbury was a son of William Salisbury, a native of 
England, who opened the Salisbury settlement mi 
Trump Run. William Salisbury's wife Mary was a 
native of Scotland. He lived to the age of 104 years, 
and is to be remembered as one of the pioneers of 
lower Pocahontas. 

Sally became Mrs John Cutlip, who opened up an 
improvement on Droop Mountain, now in possession 
of the Rollicks. Her children were David, Abram, 
John, Deorge, Martha, and Ellxabeth. The latter 
married David Kinnison and went to the west. 

David James, Junior, married Catherine I’arks and 
settled on Dmop Mountain. They were the parents 
of these children: Mordecai, Jennie. Samuel, Eliza¬ 
beth, John. Rebecca, Martha, and Mary. 

Mordecai married Martha Tharp and went west. 


L 
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Tin* Tharps lived <m the Joshua Kec place, nenr Mur 
Unton. 

Jennie became Mr* Jesse Cochran. Ilor marriage 
w i4 attend) I bv v tv r j n-iatii iu?ij »it«, ilia«tr«tit>tr 
tlu> fact that nU may be well that etui* veil. 

Sainui'l married Elizabeth Ewing. daughter of Wil¬ 
liam Ewing, who lived on the Greenbrier, where Jo* 
eph l*orkitie now resides, and went wear. William 
Ewing excelled us n nriker of wooden innuhlhoardH for 
plow*, and lmd all lie could do to moat the de numl. 

John murried Nellie ( ccl.ian. 

Rebecca Imcame Mr* Email uni Barrett. 

John Jnme* married Nellie, daughter of Tliomn* 
Cochran the pUmeer. and settled on Droop, where 
Lincoln Cochran now lives, hut finally went west. 
Their family consisted of three daughters and thro son*: 
Jane, Eliza. Kate, David. William, and John. 

Tim* with the assistance of the venerable John 
Cochran, probably the oldest man living on the |*or« 
liuntA* and Greenbrier border iu 18P7, and George 
Cochran, his relative and neighbor, the writer Ii.m been 
able to give something in illustrating tie* James family 
history. This paper will be cnneluded by recalling 
the fact that David James. Junior, lived to the age of 
1041 year*, about the greatest age attained by any one 
of our 1‘ocHliout.a* citizen*, concerning wlmm we have 
nnv authentic information. The collage home still 
stand* whence he departed for the unseen world, and 
his grave will be an object of interest in our local 
annals and should be carefully marked so as not to be 
forgotten. 
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David Cochrau, a ton of Thomas Cochran, by bin 
tu-cond marriage with Nellie James, deserves mention 
from the fact that he was n veteran of tho war of 13X2. 
He had for his mesa mates in the army William Salis¬ 
bury, Jr., John McNeil, (known as Little John), and 
John It. Klcmmons. He was in tho affair at Crauey 
bland, near Norfolk. While it is not certain, yet it 
ia believed he served n tonr under General Harrison in 
the west, os he frequently spoke of him. It is proba 
ble that he was in the battle of Tippecanoe. John 
Cochran; iu 1398, wns the only surviving member of 
the old soldier’s family. Ho was 92 years of age No¬ 
vember 2d of that year. 

David Cochran, the veteran, suffered grievously the 
last throe or four years of his life. He was treated by 
Mrs Diddle of Monroe County, for three years. She 
undertook to euro the case for forty dollars. Several 
visits were made. She was at his bedside when he 
died of hemorhage, caused by the cancer, in October 
1881. 

John Cochran has a vivid recollection of the Regi¬ 
mental Muster at Huntersville, in May. 1834. On 
returning from muster rather late in the evening, per 
sons were racing their horses in a furious charge 
against imaginary British on the Cummings Creek 
mad, two miles from Huntersville. While not in the 
charge, Isaac Jordan's horse seemed to stnoll some¬ 
thing of the make-believe battle, reared and plunged, 
throwing bis rider und severely fracturing bis thigh. 

William Glbaon, merchant and hotel keeper at Hun¬ 
tersville was seut for. After some delay, means were 
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contrived u> carry tl»«* injured and suffering man l>*ck 
to 11 uiitrrsvillc, alien- they arrived after dark. Sqni”’ 
Gibson —though not a physician—took charge of the 
case, reduced the fracture and kept the patient at hi* 
hoaae for three month*. John Cochran waa 001 ploy®** 
to tiurae him, and staid hy him all the while until he 
could l*i brought home. 

John Cochran in hi* prime whs a jierwin of uncom 
■non agility and muscular power, lie was jovial 
disposition ami hail n good word for everybody, »»»«! 
yet it was his misfortune to be In one of the fltroMi 
(•eraotial combats that ever occurred in his neighbor 
Iumd. With remarkable magnainity hia opponent c«»t» 
fes*t>d himself in the fault, and ever after there was tn» 
more fighting for John Cochran. Trouble quit looking 
for hiui after that. 

George Cochran lives in the old James house. H* 
was a faithful Confederate soldier, and stands up fw 
the List Cause with a fluent vim that is refrushing. 

JOHN BURGESS. 

Concurrently with the past century the linine Bi» 
go** has bet'ti a familiar one in lower and middle l’«>- 
cahontos. The progenitor of this family whs Jolm 
Burgess, Senior, a native of Ireland, He whs a weaver 
by occupation, and settled near Albany. New York, 
where he diligently plied his vocation, some yea 
previous to the Revolution. The name of his wife or 
her family is not remembered. There wore two sons 
and four daughters. 
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Klizsbot.il Burgess became Mrs William Young. 

Two of the daughters, names not remembered, mar¬ 
ried two brothers by the name of Kelley, and lived in 
New York State. 

James Burgess became a preacher in the pale of the 
Congregational Church, and settled in Kentucky, 
among the pioneer ministers of that region. 

John Burgess, Junior, married u Miss Kelley, of 
New York, and soon after the Revolution removed to 
Harrisonburg, Virginia, lu his family were three sous 
and eight daughters, concerning whom we have the 
fotlowiug details, furnished by David Burgess. 

Mary Burgess married her consin, James Young, 
and settled in Augusta County. Their sou William 
Young was a soldier in the wir of 1812, and died in 
service at Norfolk, Virginia. 

Nancy was married to William Muyse, and settle! 
at Midpoint, now Pocahontas county. He was among 
the first baksmiths to strike sparks from the anvil in 
that vicinity. William Mayse, a grandson, was a cap¬ 
tain in the Civil War, and afterwards u government 
clerk in Washington, D. C. 

Jane became Mrs Thomas Armstrong and lived near 
Churchville, Virginia. 

Hampton Burgess went to Ohio in early manhood, 
married a Miss Smith and settled in that State. 

Nathan Burgess married Martha Kiuuisou, of 
Charles Kinnisou, the pioneer, and settled on lands 
now in soBsession of the Pay no family. He was a skill¬ 
ful gunsmith. Late in the 18th century and early in 
litth, many of the older hunters were supplied by hint 
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with rifles. Some of his rifles were nsed by riflemen 
in military service. One of the best specimens of his 
workmanship was made for the lute William McNeil, 
of Buckeye. When last heard of it was the property 
of the late James Moore. It was reputed to be one of 
the most accurate in aim and fur reaching of mountain 
rifles ever in the county. It woald be wall if it could 
be gotten and deposited in the Museum of the West 
Virginia Historical Society at Charleston. 

John Burgess was him u«ir Albany in l77t>. He 
was a mere youth when Ills father came to Harrison¬ 
burg. From Rockingham he cuuie to the Levels about 
1798. His first marriage was with Susan < 'use bolt and 
lived near Midpoint, The children of the first marriage 
were John, Ja nes, Archibald, Paul, Hannah and 
Mary. Hannah became Mrs David McNair and lived 
in Augusta. The first Mrs Burgess died about 1813. 
Soon after her death John Burgess moved to the moun¬ 
tain farm, west of the head of Swago. 

His second marriage was with Uauuah McNair, 
daughter of Daniol McNair, in the vicinity of Chureb- 
ville. The McNairs were pioneers along with the 
Booiiqs. Millers. Moffetts, and McDowells, notable 
fauiiles in the Valley of Virginia uurtug tho pioneer 
era. The McNairs were from Pennsylvania. The 
children of tho second marriage were David. Martliu 
and Elizabeth. 

John Burgess was h carpenter by occupation. He did 
the carpenter work on the dwelling occupied for many 
years by the late George W. Poage, the ruins of which 
are still to be seen near Proston Clarks beautiful resi- 
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dunce. The Jordan Barn, near Hillsboro, was of his 
many jobs, and still stands in a good state of preser¬ 
vation. For a long series of years he made most of 
the coffins needed in Lower Pocahontas. He was draf¬ 
ted into military service during the war of 1812. but 
owing to the critical stage of his wife's health, he was 
permitted to put in a substitute, and remain with his 
family. He thus escaped the suffering privation which 
caused the death of many of our mountain people dur¬ 
ing the notable defense of Norfolk vicinity that was 
planned to shield Richmond from British invasion aud 
depredatiou. 

John Burgess, Junior, son of John Burgess, the im¬ 
migrant, the immediate ancestor of the Pocahontas 
family, whose history is illustrated in part by this 
sketch, claimed to have been a Revolutionary soldier 
and served in the artillery, and was one of the first to 
enlist and the last to be disbanded of the New York 
Continental Troop. While we have in hand no posi¬ 
tive information to this effect, yet there is much rea¬ 
son for believing that John Burgess was at th9 sur¬ 
render of Ueneral Burgoyne. 

As the reader will readily remember, very memora¬ 
ble events occurred not very far from where John Bnr- 
geas, the immigrant, lived and reared his family. It 
is more than probable that his loom wove the blanket 
which his son used in the service, and some of the 
neighbor soldiers were clothed in material prepared by 
his industrious hands. 

Thus closes one more brief chapter in the suggestive 
history of our Pocahontas People. Let it be our aim 
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not only to o nutate, bat to surpass what oar a iceetry 
accomplished, and ever strive not only to kejp but im¬ 
prove upon what has come to a* fion their s-df-sacri¬ 
ficing toils and good names. 


JOSEPH MOORE 

Joseph Moore, lute of Anthonys (’rook, waH one of 
the most widely known citizen* of our county iu his 
day. Ills parents were William Moore and Margaret, 
hi* wife. It is believed they came from Rockbridge 
County about 1780. No known relationship is claim¬ 
ed with other branches of tho Moores. They opened 
up a home on the knoll jut south of Preston Harper's, 
on Knapps Creek, where a rivulet crosses the mod. 
Their house was just below the present road at that 
point. It was here they lived and died. They were 
buried on the east side of the creek, on tin.' terrace 
Mouth of the tenant house now standing there. Pereutis 
now living have seen their graves. 

These pioneers were the porunts of two sons and two 
daughters: Joseph, John, Mary i Polly), and a daugh¬ 
ter whoso name sooms to be lost to memory. 

John Moore went to Keutucky. 

Mary was the wife of Colonel John Baiter, who was 
the Krst Colonel of the 187th Regiment, and was very 
prominent iu the orgauization of the county. 

Joseph Moore was a soldier in the war of 1818. 
Haring his sorvice he met and married Hannah Cndy, 
in East Virginia. She wo* a native of Connecticut, 
and was a seined teacher, and is spoken of by the older 
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people as a sprightly person. Soon after hi* return. 
Joseph Moore settled on the homestead, building bis 
house between Goelet’s residence and the barn. Ho 
final It moved to Anthonya Creek. 

Their family consisted of five daughters and three 
sons: Hannali, Sarah, Matilda, Margaret. Abigail, 
Daniel, Joseph, and Henry Hurrison. 

Sarah waa married to Jackoou Hwuuird, on Atithonya 
Creek. He wan a Confederate soldier, and died In 
the buttle of Dr.v Creek, near the White Sulphur. J. 
H. Buzzard, Assessor for Pocahontas, ia her son. 

Matilda became Mrs Elijah May, on Anthonya 
Creek. Her sona John and Calvin ruarriod Lizzie and 
Lillie, daughters of Register Moore, near Marl inton. 

Margaret was married to Jacob Blizzard, of Green¬ 
brier County, and went west. 

Abigail became Mrs John Wade, on Anthonya 
('reek, and lived there. 

Daniel waa deputy sheriff under his father. He 
fiually went to Missouri, and became a prominent citi¬ 
zen. He raised and commanded a company of volun¬ 
teers for service in the Mexican War, and was with 
Colonel Doniphan in his famous expedition to New 
Mexico. 

Joseph Moore, Junior, went to Braxtuti County. 

Henry Moore married Martha Young, daughter of 
Captain William Young of Stony Creek, and is now 
living In Iowa. 

Joseph Moore, Esq., was a very prominent citizen 
iu county affairs. He was high sheriff, justice of tin* 
peace, and was very much sought after for drawing u/< 
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deeds, articles of agreement, and writing wills. His 
judgment in matters of controversy seems to hare been 
very correct, as but few suits brought contrary to his 
advice ever succeeded in the courts. 

One of my earliest recollectious of Squire Moore 
was when 1 was a half grown lad, attending school in 
Huntentville from home in Marlinton. My first les¬ 
sons in grammar wore conned during those morning 
and evening ride*. One playtime 1 was at ‘Governor’ 
Haynes’ Hotel on the corner now occupied by the Mc- 
t’lintic property. Squire Moore, who had spent the 
forenoon iu the clerk's office with the late Henry M. 
Moffett, was seen coining up the street very slowly. 
It was a hot day in summer, and ho was in his shirt- 
sleeves, with his vest unbuttoned and thrown open, 
and full saddle bags over his shoulder. Mr Haynes 
calls out: “Squire, you are taking thiugs mighty slow, 
and move as if yon hud no business on hand and never 
had any. 11 

In slow, measured tones the Squire observes, as if 
ho had studied the matter very carefully: “Well, Gov¬ 
ernor, I have hewn around here long enough to find 
out there is no use in being in a hurry about anything 
except catchiug fleas. 1 ' 

The ’Governor 1 was inclined to take offense at this, 
but the Squire pointed significantly towards the re¬ 
freshment counter, and in the clinking of glasses the 
flea trouble was forgotten. 

It would require more time and space than is allotted 
to these memoirs to write out all tluU might come 
mind about this interesting man, so we will give only 
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one mon? reminiscence. In April, 1848, I spont a 
rain? afternoon with Squire Moore in a achool he wan 
teaching near Sunset, in the old Daugherty building. 
He showed me a question in arithmetic that pnxzhnl 
him. lie could find the answer called for but it would 
not ‘‘prove out," and he could not bo satisfied with 
anything that would not “prove out." 

We put our heads together and found a result that 
would “prove out," au we both felt that we knew 
ntore than the man who wrote the book.—that much 
of it at least. We lingered after achool was out, until 
it was so near night that when I returned to William 
Harper’s the evening candle was already lighted and 
placed on the supper table. 

After proving nut things in our ciphering consulta¬ 
tion, we had a tnlk about the Biblo and Thriatian re¬ 
ligion. 1 was a Bible distributor at that time, as some 
of the older people may remember. The habit the 
Squire had of “proving out" thing* came into evidence 
again: 

“William, you must exruso me if I talk a little plain 
to you, for you may think strangely of the way I 
sometimes talk. There are people who think I am an 
infidel, because 1 sometimes make remarks they do 
not agree with. I have atudied a good deal about re¬ 
ligion, and if you have aa much sense as I think yon 
have, yon will some day see those things as I do. I 
always keep a Bible or Testament handy to me when 
I am at borne, and most always carry a Testament iu 
my saddle pockets when away on business. 

“Now you must excuse me, William, when 1 say to 
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you that in my private opinion there am nut be uincii 
in the ( hristian religion if it put* it* most earnest and 
zealous professors to wearing out the knees of tiioir 
p*nu« in religious service* in the fail and winter, and 
then lets them turn over and wear out the rest of their 
breeches backsliding during the spring and summer. 
Somehow, William, it does not proire out to suit my 
notion what religion should be—piovided there is such 
u thing as religion anyway.” 

I felt that Scjuire Moore was not disjxiscd to discuss 
personal piety seriously, and the subject was changed. 
We never met again to compare opinions about any 
matter. I leartt from his friends, however, that dur¬ 
ing the closing years of his life ho gave close attention 
to his Bible, lie has boon seen sitting for honrs in 
the shade of an apple tree, with an open Bible on his 
knee. It is my fervent Impu that my aged friend was 
able to ‘prove out’ that it ia a “faithful saying, worthy 
of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the 
world to save sinners, even the greatest,” and that lie 
was willing to taka tho sinner's place and receive the 
sinner’s salvation; at the sumo time praying: “Cast 
me not otf in the time of old age, fm-uko mo not wh r.t 
my strength fails.” 


ROBERT D. McCUTCHAN. 

Among the citizens of our county deserving special 
notice for industry, hospitality, and good influence on 
society, Robert Dunlap McCutchan, late of Thomas 
Creek, is to be remeinberud aa one justly entitled to 
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ing it his duty to fight as long ns lie could handle his 
musket, but being overcome by fatigue, he was order¬ 
ed back to the rear, fell sick with pneumonia, and 
never recovered. 

Lather McCutchan dic'd the first year of the war, in 
his fifteenth year. 

Christina Jane McCutchan married David Wetzel, 
and lived in Lewisburg. Her children were William. 
Sal lie, Lizzie, and Lena. Sallie Wetzel married N6w 
ton Uartsook, and lived in Lewisburg. Lizzie became 
Mrs Lake White, of White Sulphur. Lciih married 
Gordon Bright, and lived in Jtaunton. William Wet¬ 
zel married Florence Ridgeway, of Monroe County, 
and lives in Lewit>bnrg. 

Nancy Caroline McCutchan, an excellent young 
lady, died in 1861, 

Mary Martha McCutchan, when about verging iuto 
womanhood, passed away from her earthly home. 

Elizabeth Eleanor McCutchan married A. K. Dvsard 
and lives at Driftwood. Their children are Lawrence 
and Mrs Bessie Beard. 

Robert D. McCutchan was * ruling Elder in the 
Presbyterian church for folly or fifty years. He whs 
born in 1808. and died lifter prolonged sufferings from 
u cancerous affection, February 22. 1888. 

Mrs Eliznheth V. McCutchan was born in 1808, and 
died July 2, 1878, 

Mrs McCutchan, whose pet name was ‘Aunt Betsy,” 
was a typical Scotch-Irish matron. She was endowed 
with the traits of character developed in her ancestry 
by the civil and religious commotions that occurred in 
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tin* Soottiah liijfhlnmlM mid th« liiHti*ri*- piris of North 
Ireland, to wliidi reference lias occasionally been made 
iu these notes. Slip was 10*1 f reliant, kind hearted t** a 
fault, self in all eiuergeiieica, diligent in 

bnaitma, fervent in spirit. ever ready to weep with 
•hose tliat wept, rejoicing with those that rejoiced, and 
could hold more than her own if challenged on doc¬ 
trinal |Mtint«. 

Mr McCutduin inherited the patient, plodding habit* 
<*f i ml Dairy hie ancestors acquired on the Scottish lull* 
that HoU*rt Burn* knew so well and disliked to prac¬ 
tice an much. In n piny section of Pocahontas he 
found lauds tlmt remiudtftl hint of the kind where hia 
own pure lit a had toiled and made a bountiful living for 
well nigh n century. 

Far and near thia family would attend religious wor¬ 
ship, the weather b»* what it might. For years Green- 
hank and H tarter*villa, the first eight and the other 
twelve miles away, were the neoroNt points of the 
church service of tlicir preference. 

These pleasant people, m> happy ip tlieir home rela¬ 
tion*. were not sepnmted long. They and the must of 
their children sleep iu well cart-d for grave* on a grassy 
knoll overlooking the scenes where they passed their 
quiet, uaeful lives for more tlinn fifty year*. 

By his last will aud testament Hola-rt Mct'utrliau 
endowed Baxter Church with a fund of f60n, [) r John 
Ligon, Trustee. Tlic auniml interest to be for pastoral 
support. 
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JOSEPH BROWN. 

Tin* Brown relationship Imre tlieir ancestry to Jos 
oph Brown, whoso wife wiw I i an null M’Afferty. They 
1 iv«**l n few years in Butli < nuuty, on tli« Bull Pasture; 
thence removed and M-tlled on lands now owned l»v 
tin* Mann family, near K«lr«y. Sim© fruit trw* and a 
fine •|>rin|t indicate the spot where they lived, about 
three-fourths of a mile east of the Muun residence. 

Mr Hrewn died a few yearn after settling here, hut 
wn* survived by Ida widow for many yearn. She be- 
eume suddenly blind, and remained ao for twenty 
yoara. She spent her time In knitting, and taught 
many of her grand-daughters to knit. Among them 
was the late Mr* Tlmma* Nicholas. Airs Nicholas 
would often tell how her grandmother would take Ih*t 
little hand* into hers and put them through the motions 
until she could knit herself. A few years before her 
decease, Mr* Brown recovered her sight as quickly a* 
site had lost it, ami could count chickens ami goose 
forty yards away. 

The widow Brown's daughters Polly and llniinnh 
lived and died at the old home. 

Uaehet Brown win* married to William Brock, and 
settled on the homestead. 

Ann Brown became the wife of Jeremiah Friel. 

Klixnlieth Brown luarried a Mr MeUuire. and lived 
in Nicholas. 

Joseph Brown. Senior, went to Nicholas County, 
ilia son Wesley Brown—a Confederate soldier—wax 
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lit Ed ray during the grout war between the Stitos, and 
made hiinaelf known to hia relatives. 

John Brown was a soldier in the war of 1813. and 
never returned. 

Josiah Brown, in whoso memory this sketch is »|m*c- 
ially prepared. was the eldest of Joseph Brown's wins, 
and he married Jennie Waddell, near Midpoint. He 
was born June 22. 1777, hia wife was born April 4th, 
1771; married in I7iltf, and settled on the wesu*rn Mo¬ 
tion of the Brown homestead. They were the |iarent* 
of seven daughters. 

Eleanor Brown, born August *, 1802. was married 
to Zocltariah Barnett, frum Lewis ('ounty. West Vir¬ 
ginia. In reference to her family the following par¬ 
ticulars ure given: John Wesley and John Andrew 
Barnett died ynnng, and Josiah Harnett. Sarah Jane 
Barnett woe married to George McLaughlin, lute of 
Driftwood. He was a Confederate soldier. Hannah 
Barnett married William Townsend. Martha Barnett, 
lately deceased. James, Thomas, Stephen, and New¬ 
ton Baruett are well known citizens near Driftwood. 
The three first named were Confederate soldiers. 

Hannah Browu was married to Jacob ArtmugL, who 
was from near Millpoint, and first settled on Hugartree 
Hun, a part of the Brown homestead. Her children 
were Eliza Jane, Susannah Simms, Lauretta Francos, 
Nancy Caroline, John Allen, George Brown, James 
Marion. William Hanson, and Joseph Newton. John 
A. Arbaugh was a Confederate soldier, ami died in 
lh*l, at tbe Lockridge Spring, near Driscol. George 
and James passed through tbe war. George Arbaugh 
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waa in the 81st Regiment of Virgin}* Infantry. 

Shortly after the war, Jacob Arbaugh moved to 
Jackson County, Missouri, which b« jocularly referred 
to aa hi* twentieth change of home* since hi* marriage. 

Jennie Brown, born October It, 1805. was married 
to John Friel, son of Jeremiah Friel the pioneer, and 
nettled on a section of the Friel homestead on the 
Green brier River. 

Ann Brown, bom December », 1800, wua married 
to James Courtney, and first settled on a part of the 
homestead. Their children were Andrew Juckson, 
Thomas, George Washington, Hanson, who died at the 
age of six years*. Jane, who is now Mrs Adam Geiger; 
Julia, who is now Mrs James Rhea; and Hannah, who 
is now Mrs Godfrey Geiger. Andrew Courtney was 
a Confederate soldier, and died a prisoner of war at 
Fort Delaware. Thomas Courtney wss also a Confed 
orate soldier, survived the war, and now live* near 
Marlintnn. George W. Courtney was a Confederate 
soldier, survived the war, but died near Buckeye in 
1887. 

Martha Brown, bora February 14, 1808, wna mar¬ 
ried to William Waugh, son of Samuel Waugh, the 
pioneer, and settled at tho old home. Martha was 
known in hor family as “daddy’s boy," since she was 
constantly out of doors with her father. She could 
harness the teams, plough, or drive tho sled, as occa¬ 
sion required. She was the mother of tcu children: 
Davis, Zauc, Robert, Enos, Oziaa, William Clark, 
Jane Miriam. Mary Ann. and Almira. She died in 
Miasouri, having lived awhile in Cpshur County, West 
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Virginia, then in Iowa. 

Miriam Brown win* b*»rn August 0, 1810, was tirnt 
married to James W’ulker Twyuinn, a native of Aug¬ 
usta County. Mr Twynuin was a school toucher. 
They first settled on Elk. whore they lived two nr 
throe yours. The hind lie worked on Elk had been a 
part of David llutinuh's. Mr Twymnn put out u field 
<*f corn that grew finely and was very promising, but 
early in August there w>u* u heavy frost; he became 
discouraged, gave up bis land, mid moved to Green¬ 
brier River to laud given them by Joseph Brown. 
Here he taught *-,-!» sd; having the Friels, Moores, and 
Sliurps for pupils. Mr Twymmi Imd business iu Hun¬ 
tersville the 17tb of Janaary. 1834, and on bis return 
was drowned in Tliorny Creek. The Greenbrier home 
was just above the “Bridger Place, *’ Their daughter 
Mary Frances is now Mrs Otbo W. ltucknin, on In¬ 
dian Draft. 

Mrs Twyman's second marrisgo was to the late 
Thomas Nicholas, on the Indian Draft, near Ed my. 
Mr Nicholas was a skillful mechanic—a much respect - 
ed and prosperous citizen. 

Mary Brown was horn April 13, 1812, and was mar¬ 
ried to Jacob Waugh, ami lived in Buckliuimou. She 
was the mother of fifteen children —five only lived to 
lie grown. Her sons were Brown, Enoch, Homer, 
und John William. The daughter, l.ouli Waugh, was 
the third wife of the late Dr Pleasant Smith, of Edray. 

The history of Joaiuh Brown was out of humble toil 
nud self sacrifice for the good of his family. La the 
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course of his life lit* endured grout personal suffering 
and affliction*. He was bitten twice by rattlesnakes 
when in the range* looking after his live stock. Once 
he was with bis neighbor, William Sharp, who cared 
for him aud helped him home. The second time lie 
was alone, and it Is believed he saved his life hr put¬ 
ting his lips to the poucturcs and sacking oat the poi 
son. Finally, a strange sore apj»oarvd in tlie corner 
of one of hi* eye* and spread over most of the right 
side of his face. Many believed this was the result of 
the snake bites. It caused hint excruciating suffer 
ings, that were greatly intensified by the efforts of 
sympathixing, well meaning friends to cure him. 

Sod aud pathetic memories of his brother, John 
Brown, seemed to Ire ever haunting his mind, and the 
tears seemed to be ever ready to flow at the mention 
of hia name. In the war of 1812 Josiali Brown wa* 
drafted for service at Norfolk. Viiginia. John Brown 
u younger brother, being unmarried, volunteered in 
his brother's place mid wits accepted, mid was ordered 
to report for service at the Warm Springs. John 
Heems to have been n very pious youth. On the even¬ 
ing before hi* depnrture for the seat of wur, he came 
over to his brother Josiuirs to hid them all farewell 
mid have one more season of prayer and suppl ication. 
Then as he wont away over the fields he wa» heard 
singing. “When I can road my title clear." This was 
the last ever seen or heard of him by his brother 
Josiah's family, as ho never came back from tin* war. 

Truly, Josiali Brown’s history is n sod and touching 
one. He now knows, no doubt, whnt Mose* meant 
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when he prayed: ••Make me glad according to the 
days wherein thou host afflicted me and the years 
wherein I have seen evil.” 


WILLIAM AULDRIDGE. 

William Auldridge, Senior, the ancestor and found¬ 
er of the family relationship of that name in our coun¬ 
ty, was a native of England. His mother, who by 
Iter second marriage became Mrs John Johnson, 
a pioueer of Murliutou, lived to be more thuu one hun¬ 
dred years of age. His wife wus Murv Cochran. Mr 
Auldridgc built up u home at the Bridgor Notch, ami 
it is bolieved the old barn stood on the spot where one 
of the Bridger boys diod. This place is no# owned 
by William Auhlridge, u grandson. 

There were six sous and three daughters: Sarah, 
Elizabeth, Nancy, Thomas, William, John, Samuel, 
James, and Hicltnrd. 

Thomas Auldridgc, the eldest son, when in his 
prime was considered one of the strongest mon physi¬ 
cally iu Wcat Pocahontas. The first revelntiou of his 
strength was at a log rolling. The champion of the 
day attempted to take young Auldridge's handspike— 
which was a fancy article of its kind. The young 
nthletc picked up both the champion and the disputed 
handspike and laid them on the log heap, with appar¬ 
ent ease. 

Upon his marriage with Elizabeth Morrison, daugh¬ 
ter of James Morrison, on Hills Creek, Thomas Auhl 
ridge leased lands now owned by John K. Pooge near 
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Clover Lick, where lie spent moot «»f hi» working days. 
Ho then bought of Jacob Arbaogh and Captain Wil- 
liau Y lung, nsir Indian Draft, and opened up the 
property now owned by hi* aon, Thoinaa Auldridgc. 
Tlit* aon* of Fhomaa Aahlridge, S.oiior, were Jn-no*. 
William, Thomas, and the daughters were Sarah, Eli* 
a both, and Mary. 

Jain't Auldridg', tin eldest atm, first tuirried M iry 
Anti Birlow, and *-tiled on httid now occupied hv 
Nath ui Barlow, and then moved to the home near 
Elray where lie not resides. Hi* children were Hen 
ry, Miriin, Elisabeth, M >ffett, and (ieorgo. Ha was 
sally btfiund of his first family by the ravages of dis¬ 
ease, tine son Iteorge, alone was spared. Janies’ sec- 
»:»d wife w.i« Julia A. Dancan, a grand daughter of 
Colonel John Baiter. One daughter, Mary, now Mr* 
law Carter, (ieorge Auldridgc, the survivor of the 
first family, married Uuldah Cassel, and lives on the 
homestead near Edray. 

William Auldridg > mar rim I Elizabeth M»ore. ami 
settled on n part of the homestead. Tlieir children 
were Mali ad it, Hanson, nnd Eliza 

Thomas Auldridgc, Junior, married Catherine Moore 
and lived on tin humJ-rtcid. Two daughters, Mrs 
Margaret lluiiiinh, on Bucks Run, mid Mm Ida Me 
< lure, who lives on a part of the old homestead. 

Sarah Auldridge, daughter of Tliomas Auldridgc, 
Senior, married the late J. Harvey Curry, near Frost. 
Her life is believed to hare bean shortened by the ex¬ 
posure and exertion doe to the burning of the boom 
near Frost. Her son Ellis Carry married Miss Rock, 
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iiihJ lives near I Jim more. WUHara Carry went m Mis¬ 
uari. Man Curry married Benjamin Arbogast. and 
lirea near Green bank. E titua Curry married William 
T. McClintic. and lirea near Bererly. B-ssir married 
J. K. B. WiMiddeil. and lira* in Ritchie County. 

Elizabeth Auldridge married Henry Moore nmi lire* 
near Driftwood. 

Mary Auu Auldridge married William Mi Mire, of 
Elk. One daughter. Ann M<Mire, survives bej. 

William Auldridge. Junior, married Nancy Kelliaon 
and settled on the Greenbrier, two milea below the 
mouth of Swagn. Their only child. Martha, married 
Geo re Hill, mod of Abram Hill of Hills Creek. While 
he wa» in service in 1861 at Valley Mountain he con¬ 
tracted the measles. He came home and hia wife t<Mik 
down also with the same diaoaae, and the two died 
within a week of each other, leaving a daughter, who 
is now Mrs Robert Shafer. William Anldridge's sec¬ 
ond wife was a Miss Shafer. Her sou, James Edgar 
Auldridge; lives ou the homestead. 

John Auldridge married Rebecca Smith, who is par¬ 
ticularly mention in the memoirs of John Smith, of 
Stony Creek. 

Hainncl Auldridge, son of William Auldridge the 
ancestor, married Miriam Barlow and settled at the 
Bridger Notch, finally on Greenbrier River near 
Stamping ('reek. His children by the first marriage 
were William. John, and Mary Ann. Mary Ann died 
young. John wu» a Confederate soldier and was kill¬ 
ed in buttle. William lives at Millpoiut. 

Samuel Auldridge’s second wife was Susan Gri m-. 
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Mention is made of her family in tb« Grimes memoir. 

James Anldridge n* • tailor by occupation, worked 
awhile at Frankford, and then went to Missouri. 

Richard Anldridge, youngest non of William the an¬ 
cestor, in cirri od Hannah Smith, daughter of John 
Smith. 

Sarnh Anldridge married William McC'lnre, and set¬ 
tled on the Greenbrier River, below Beaver ('reek. 
Their children were Jamen, Rachel, Mary, and Bessie. 
Rachel bocurii-? Mrs Jacob Pylos; Mary, Mr* George 
Overholt, on Swngo. Bessie died in her youth. James 
.M'*< lure waa married three times: Firat wife, Mbw 
MuCouib; second, Mira Pyles; and third. Miss Frances 
Adkinson. He lives on the homestead. 

Elizabeth Anldridge tuarriud Jacob McNeil, and 
settled in Floyd County, Virginia. 

Nancy Auldridge was married to tbe lat» Moore Mc¬ 
Neil. on Swago. 

Thus closes for tbe present tbe chronicles of this 
worthy man's family. Tbe writer would make men¬ 
tion of the osiistanco given him by James Auldridge 
and his sou George 

The venerable man whose history we havu been 
tracing — aa illustrated by his descendants—was a very 
estimable person. He was an ever busy, industrious, 
and exemplary citizen. His influence was ever for 
sincere piety, strict honesty, and quiet judicious atten¬ 
tion to his own concerns. These same qualities char¬ 
acterize many of his worthy posterity. Early in his 
manhood h« was greatly disabled bp a falling tree and 
wo* seriously crippled for life; and yet the work he 
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him] hi* children accomplished in opening up nhnndant 
homes, under difficulties is trulv remarkable and wor¬ 
thy of special appreciation. He loved to hunt, and on 
one occasion came near being killed by a panther from 
which he escaped with difficulty. 

Mr Auldridgc, owing to hla disabled condition, be¬ 
came a school teacher, mul pursued that vocation for 
years. and did much good in thnt line. When he died 
at an advanced age several years since, the common 
remark was that one of onr best old men had gone 
from as. 


CHRISTOPHER HEROLD. 

Among the prosperous citizens of Pocahontas Coun¬ 
ty in it* early development, Christopher Herold de¬ 
served recognition of a special character. He was of 
pure German parentage his immediate ancestry came 
from the Fatherland, settling in Pennsylvania, thence 
removing to Virginia. Though he could not re ail 
English, no one would have suspected it, well post¬ 
ed he seemed to be in political matter* and current 
affairs. His power* of memory were surprising, and 
his business sagacity was equal to any of his conte n- 
porariea. Ho was homwt and enterprising. He and 
his sons accumulated an immense Undid estate on Elk, 
Douthards Creek, and other places, amounting to many 
thousands acres. 

Christopher Herold married Elizabeth Cook, of 
Pendleton County, ami soon after their marriage fo¬ 
wled on liack Creek, Dow known as the Thomas 
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Campbell place. From Hack Creek. Highland Coun¬ 
ty, lie migrated to 1 tout hards Creek, about aeventy-*iz 
year* ago, and bought of ( olonel John Baxter, and 
nettled on Linda now Md by Henry White and son* 
and Henry Sharp, on Dotithard* Crook. On this place 
.Mr and Mr* llerold roared their family and (tossed the 
re«idu> of tboir live*. Their family consisted of aeven 
sons ami three dnughtcre: Susan, Jane, Elizabeth 
Ann. Henry, Peter, Bcujimiu, t baric*. Christopher, 
Andre*, and Joaiali. 

Saann Hen.Id wax marrie 1 to Philip Moyer*, and 
aottlod in Cpahur County. 

Jane waa the wife of Captain John Buz rani, who 
lived in Huntersville never*! year*. He manageii a 
hotel, wan t'apuin of the '‘Light Horae'* company, 
and finally moved to Miaoouri. 

Elizabeth Ami msrried Samuel llogsett, Junior, and 
settled in Harrison County, where her family now live. 
Mr llogsett died, and ahe wo* afterward* married to 
Mr Sapp. 

Henry, the uldeat of the pioneer'* non*, married 
Elizabeth Lockridge and settled at Drisco), and after 
living there a number of year*, moved to Nicholas 
County. Their aona were Amluraon, Washington, Wil¬ 
liam, and Benjamin. Wise llomid, now living on 
Knapps t reek, is a son of Washington. Henry Uer- 
old*» daughter Elizabeth married u Met lung, iu Nich¬ 
olas County; and another daughter Maria was married 
to John McClintic at Frunkford, W. Va. 

Peter llerold married Catherine Snyder, of High¬ 
land; settled on the Ked Lick branch of Elk, where be 
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died, and his family afterwards went to Missouri, 
whither they bad been preceded by Daniel Herold. 8 
son of Peter. 

Benjamin Herold, a very prominent citizen in his 
time, was married to Mary Boone of Franklin Connty, 
and for several years lived at Driacol. He bought out 
Ida brothers, Andrew and Josiali, and thereafter resid- 
od at the homestead. Finally he moved to Missouri. 
Benjamin's sou* were, Charles, Joseph, Peter, and the 
daughters were Eugenia, Mary, and Lucy. 

Christopher Hernld’s fourth son, Charles, died when 
about grown. 

His fifth son, Christopher, Junior, married Solly 
Ann Hefner, daughter of Samuel Hefner of Anthonys 
Creek, and lived on the homestead, where both died, 
leavings daughter, Sally Ann, who married Mr Wag 
goner of Webster Connty. 

The sixth son, Andrew, married Maria Seybert, 
daughter of Joseph Seybert, and lived some years on 
the old homestead, and then purchased near Frost, 
where he now resides. 

Andrews’s family numbered uine sons and two 
daughters: Mrs Ida Rebecca Moore, Myrta, Lanty W., 
Millard F., Joseph, died aged eight; Isaac Newton, 
now in Missouri; John L.. Edwin L., Horace F., in 
Highland; Andrew Forrest and Pruvn Patterson, de¬ 
ceased. 

The seventh sou of Christopher Herold, 8r., Josiali 
Herold, married Mary Ann Clock, of Knapps Creek, 
and located on Stouy Creek, upon the farm occupied 
by the family of the late James McClure. Deeming it 
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best to refugee during tbe war, he went to Mr Claek’a. 
There he wu seized with dipilieria in a malignant 
fur.u, and ho and hi* two little son# died. 

To ill nitrate something of the privations endured by 
thia worthy man and family in their efforts to make 
tneir way in the world, mention may be made of what 
occurred in the winter of 1840. 

Andrew, then about grown, wua seat to Elk to look 
a/tar aome cattle to bo wintered there. A snow fell, 
early in thu wintor, between four aud five foot in 
depth. Tho only chance to keep the cattle alive waa 
to fell timber for brows j. H>* to have thla done waa 
the problem that confronted tho youth. Having pro¬ 
cured tho aervicea of Joo Courtney, a man of atalwart 
f »rni and needfnl pluck, they atarted for the browaing 
ground. Courtney went ahead, and the young man 
followed in his trail, snow up to the arm pita. They 
munnged to cut what carried the cattle through. 

In the tn.un while all coalman icatkm between naigb- 
bora acemed cot off. Andrew’s brother, Peter Harold 
had taken sick aud died before be could hear of it. 
James Uibeon, Senior, now living on Elk, managed to 
reach an eminence in hearing of the browsing party, 
and by the loudest tones ho could cotnmaud got An¬ 
drew to understand whut had taken place. Tho funeral 
rites wero performed under difficulties indescribable. 

The winter finally passed away, and when Andrew 
returned home in the spring be waa emaciated and 
changed in appearance almost beyond recognition by 
his neighbors. 

When thia venerated man —C hristopher Herold— 
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iliwJ some years ago, lit* was verging ninety years. 
Ho uni his faithful wife sleep in the family burial 
ground near their lost hmiie on earth, the scene of 
much of their life’s toils and mutual joys and sorrows. 


DANIEL KERR. 

Acknowledgements are due Samuel Sutton and Mr- 
Haney Carry, near Dumnorv, for the following item* 
that may rescue from oblivion the memory of a very 
worthy and useful pioneer of upper Pocahontas. This 
was Daniel Kerr, who localad soon after the Revolu¬ 
tion on the upper end of the immense estate now own¬ 
ed by Criali Hevener. 

It seems very probable he come from Rockbridge 
County. He established a mill, saw mill, and black¬ 
smith shop on the Little Hack Greek branch of Deer 
Creek, and Ida place beeamu n centre of htluury for a 
wide region. 

He was married twice. The first wife was a Mis* 
Kirkpatrick, of Anthony# Crook. Their children were 
Robert, John, William, Thomas. and James. Daniel 
Kerr's second wife was a Miss McKamie, of Rock¬ 
bridge, a very sprightly and attractive person. Her 
children were David, Daniel, Nancy, Betsy and Mary. 

He was a sincerely pious person, and the close of 
his life was very touching. He had nosoninled his 
family for domestic worship. Cpoti finishing the 
Bcripture lesson be kneeled for prayer, and for a long 
int erval he was silent. Upon going to him in that 
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position ho wns found t*» be speechless and helpless. 
Much of the tinii) after this he appeared to take very 
little notice of what wait going on, and seemed unable 
to recognize friends. One day there was a gleam of 
intelligence and lie ottered these words: “Karowell to 
all," and then lapsed into silence, and not long there¬ 
after died so gently he had been dead some urinates 
before the fact was realized. 

Andy Uughes now lives on or near the site of the 
old Kerr home. Daniel's son, Robert Kerr, settled on 
a part of the old place, and finally moved went. John 
Kerr went to Augusta (’ unity, and lived there, and 
then moved to Missouri. William Kerr married a Miss 
Gillespie, and settled the place now occupied by As- 
burv Sheets. His family was composed of threo sons 
and two daughters. These sons, Jacob, George, and 
Andrew now live in the vicinity of the old home place. 
Mary Ann, one of these daughtcis, married Henry 
Sheets. The other daughter, Rachel, married a Mr 
Armstrong, in Highland County. 

Thomas Kerr, another sou of the pioneer, married n 
Miss Foglesong, of Greenbrier, am! settled where 
James Kerr now resides, near the mail to the top of 
Alleghany. His family consisted of three sons and 
two daughters. The sons are Robert. George, and 
Janies. The daughters arc Mrs P hoeb e Phillips and," 
Mrs Mary Wooddell. Robert has been quite a travel¬ 
ler over most of the western States and territories, and 
now owns valuable lands in upper Pocahontas. 

Lieutenant Robert L>. Kerr, a son of James Kerr, 
graduated with distinction from West Point, in 1888, 
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Wing assigned to the engineer branch of the service. 
He was ordered to the Philippines, and died on board 
a troop ship, in Augnst, 1888, and was buried in the 
Pacific Ocean. 

Mirv Karr, or tha ptjjv*r fa nily, bajano Mrs War¬ 
wick Wolfenbei’ger. Her brother, James Kerr, lived 
in Greenbrier, not far from Lewis burg. 

David W. Kerr, one of the younger members of 
Daniel Kerr's family, lived for years near Green bank, 
and was a person of high reputation. He was a car¬ 
penter by trade, yet by diligent self improvement he 
rose to bo a person of prominence as a member of the 
county court, Colonel of the Militia, ruling Elder in 
the church, faithful teacher in Sabbath schools, and 
leadei in prayer meetings. His daughter Maggie be¬ 
came the wife of Rev J. (’. (’arson, a well known 
minister In West Virginia and Tennessee. Adolphus 
Kerr, M. D., of Mill born Depot, is his sou, and hie 
brother and mother reside there also. 

Colonel Kerr's wife was Eliza Whitman, daughter 
of William Whitman, on Antlionys Creek. Mr Whit¬ 
man was a native of Orange County, Goshen Town¬ 
ship, New York. He was u remarkable person, and 
his influence was for good wherever he lived. 

The blessing colled down by the good old pioneer 
nbide with bis descendants to the third and fonrih gen¬ 
eration. “The mercy of the Lord is from everlasting 
to everlasting to those who remember his command¬ 
ments to do them.*’ 
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MICHAEL CLEEK. 

The ancestor of the ( leek relationship in Pocahon¬ 
tas County was Michael Cleek. who was one of the 
earlier pioneers ty occupy the attrative portion of the 
Knapps ('reek valley adjacent to Driscol, and came 
from Bath County. His wife was Margaret Hender¬ 
son Crawford, whoso father was from Lancaster. Pa., 
and lived in Bath County, near Windy Cove, 

Michael Clock opened the lands comprised in tli.e 
Peter L. Cleek, William H. Cleek, and Benjamin F. 
Flesh man properties—the persons just named being 
his grandchildren. With the exception of two or three 
very small clearings, it was a primitive, densely un¬ 
broken forest of white pine and sugar maple. He 
built a log cabin on the site of the uew stable, aod 
some years subsequently reared a dwelling of hewn 
timber, now the old stable at Peter L. ('leek's. The 
late John Cleek. father of Peter and William, and who 
was the oldest of the family, could just remember 
when his parents settled here. They came out by the 
way of Little Back Creek, crossiug the Alleghany 
Mountain opposite Harper’s. His mother carried him 
in hor lap, horseback, all the way from Windy Cove. 

Michael Cleek's family conaisted of three sons, 
John, William, and Jacob; and three daughters. Elis¬ 
abeth, Barbara, and Violet. 

Elizabeth married Jesse Hull, of Anthony's Creek. 
Tbeir children were William Crawford, John, who 
died in the war: Jesse, Andrew, Mrs Margaret Me 
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Dermott, on Littlo Anthony* Creek: Mr* Eveline 
Fleshman, Mr* Alcindn Stephenson, of Bath County: 
and Mrs Charlotte Fertig, of Anthony* Creek. 

Bai hant and Violet, the other daughters of the 
pioneer Michael (leek, died in early childhood of the 
“cold plague," and their brother Jacob died of the 
same disease, aged eighteen years. 

William ('leek never married, and spout most of his 
life with his brother John. The attachment these 
brothers had for each other was noticed and admired 
by all their acquaintances. They never seemed so 
well contented os when in each others company. His 
wit and good humor was remarkable. If all his funny 
harmless anecdotes could he recalled and written up, 
the result would be a very humorous book indeed, and 
nobody’s feelings wounded thereby. He could be 
fecetious without hurting any one’s feelings—a gift 
rarely possessed by humorists. He told most of his 
jokes on himself. 

It now remains to make further mention of John 
('leek, the eldest sou of William Cleek’s pioneer home. 
He married Plxebe Ann Ligbtner, a daughter of Peter 
Light ner. 

John Cleek spent his life oti the home farm. His 
family consisted of three sons, Peter Ligbtner, William 
Henderson, and Shelton Washington. The daughters 
were Mary Ann, Caroline Elizabeth, Alcindn Susan, 
Margaret Eveline, and Eliza Martha. 

Mary Ann was first married to Josiah Harold. She 
was left a widow, and afterwards married William C. 
Hull. Her daughters are Mrs Patterson Poage and 
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Mi* Tokay Hull. 

Caroline Elizabeth married tbe late Lanty Lnckridg*. 

A kind* Satan married Hugh llever, and i* now in 
Nebraska. 

Margaret Eveline married Renick Ward, late of 
Randolph County, and lire* in Colorado. 

Shelton W. (Meek died in infancy. 

William H. Clock married Margaret Jane Floahman. 
He died in INbft. 

Peter L. (Meek married Effle May Am in*. The 
pleasant home occupied by them U near the original 
Kite, aero** the valley from the public road, and near 
the foot hill* of tLe Alleghany. Formerly the main 
road pn**ed by the old Cleek homestead. croaaing and 
reemming the valley for the convenience of the resi¬ 
dent*. Thu* the traveler would cover a good many 
mile* in making but little progress in direct distance, 
at matter* were in former tunes. 


THOMAS McNEIL 

The McNeil relationship on Swago trace their ances¬ 
try to Thomas McNeil, who came to Swago from 
Capon Valley, Frederick County, between 1768 and 
1770. Hi* parent*, whose names can not lie recalled, 
came from Scotland. Thom** McNeil's wife was Mu 
ry Iraaon, from Franklin County, Virginia. 

About 1770 Thomat McNeil entered three hundred 
acre* of land and settled where Joseph Pennell now 
lives, and built the hocw occupied a few year* since 
by the aamily of the late William McNeil, one of hi* 
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grandsons. His family of sons and daughters were 
widely scattered in the coarse of years, but wherever 
they went became useful citizens. His sons were Jon¬ 
athan, Absoletn, Enoch, and Gabriel, and the daugh¬ 
ters were Naomi and Mary. 

Nnnuii became Mrs Smith and Mary was married to 
William Ewing, and both went to Ohio, 

Gabriel married Rebecca Stephenson and settled 
where Jonathan McNeil now lives, tbeu moved to 
Jackson Couuty, Ohio, where he became a well known 
citizen. From information furnished by one of his 
grand-daughters we learn that he was the first surveyor 
of his adopted county, and one of the most prominent 
of the pioneers. Gabriel McNeil was a civil eugiueer, 
machinist, chemist, botanist, farmer, physician, uud 
preacher, and not a quack in any one, says a writer in 
the Jackson County paper, who had been on a visit to 
the neighborhood where Or McNeil hod lived. 

Enoch McNeil married Jane Moore, and settled on 
what is now known as the “Enoch Place,” a section 
of the original homestead, bat finally moved to Jack- 
son County, Ohio. 

Abaolcm married Comfort Smith, aud went West. 

Jonathan, senior son of the pioneer Thomas Mc¬ 
Neil, married Phoebe Moore, a daughter of Moses 
Moore, and settled at the Swago Mill, now held by 
Withrow McCllntic. He appears to have been an en¬ 
terprising person. Milling, weaving, fulling cloth and 
powder making were carried on under his supervision. 
Coverlets woven by ono Jones are still to be found.— 
Mrs Phoebe McNeil survived her husband many years. 
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Shi* «u born February 13, 1774, and claims to have 
been 18 tears of age at the time of the Drinnsn raid, 
when James Baker and the Bridger boys were killed. 
The sons of Jonathan and Phoebe McNeil were John. 
William, Moore, and Preston. Preston, while a little 
boy three or four years of age, was drowned near the 
mouth of Dry Creek and his body was found some dis¬ 
tance below, near the fording. 

John McNeil married Rebecca McNeil, from Frank¬ 
lin Co., Va.. ttnd settled on Dry Creek at the place 
now occupied by his grandson. Charles McNeil. He 
was prominent in his church, the Methodist Episcopal; 
a member of the court, a faithful and competent school 
teacher, and possessed knowledge of medical remedies 
and at a time when physicians were no nearer than 
Frankford or the Warm Springs. His services freely 
given were of great comfort and relief to the suffering 
before regular attention could be had. Mrs Anna 
Moore, near Marlinton; the late Mrs Jane Ketinison 
on Dry Creek; Mrs Naomi Dilley, Dear Dilieys Mill; 
the late Washington McNeil, on Buck's Run. when* 
Joseph B. McNeil now lives; the late John McNeil, 
Jr., merchant at Hillsboro, were his children. There 
were other sons und daughters whose names are not 
in the writer's possession. 

Moore McNeil first married Martini McNair, of Au¬ 
gusta oounty, and settled on Dry Creek, near the 
mouth. His second marriage was with Nancy Auld- 
ridge. daughter of William Auldridge, ancestor of the 
Auldridge connexion in oar county. By this mar¬ 
riage there were two daughters and one son. Clark 
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died iu early manhood. Phoebe Auu was married to 
Reuben E. Overboil; Nancy Jane became Mm W. H. 
Overholt. 

William McNeil married Nancy Griffey, from Frank¬ 
lin county, Virginia, a daughter of a Swiss soldier who 
came over with the Marquis Lafayette, and remained 
to became a citizen of the United States. They settled 
on the Thomas McNeil homestead. lie was a popular 
school teacher, and among the earliest of his profession 
in the preseut limits of our county. Hu taught a 12- 
months school at the Marony Place, and had among 
his scholars the lutu Martha Adkisson, Agnes Guy am) 
Andrew Gay, brother and sister of the late John Gay. 
Mnrtha Young boarded with her sister Mrs Elizabeth 
Cochran. Thu Gays boarded with Jonathan McNeil, 
at the Mill. The Bucklers went to this school also.— 
William McNoil died a lingering and painful death of 
cancer. Thu sons of William and Nancy McNeil were 
Jonathan, James, Claiborne, and Moore. The daugh¬ 
ters were Jane, Elizabeth and Agues. 

Jane McNeil was married to John E, Adkisson, ami 
settled on the head of Swago. She became the moth¬ 
er of a worthy fnmily of sons and daughters, was much 
esteemed for her amiable character, and died u few 
years since greatly lamented. 

Elizabeth was married to Solomon Cochrau, son of 
Isaac Cochran on Droop Mountain, and settled in Har¬ 
rison county, where she died but recently, after sever¬ 
al years of widowhood, greatly missed by attached 
friends aud children. 

Jonathan McNeil married Angelina Adkisson, 
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daughter <■/ flit* late Daniel Adkium, at tin? 
bill of and tb-sy settled un tba old 

homrsteul near Buckeye, wliere be now reside*. Mrs 
Aaron Kcc nnd Mm John Buckley un* their daughters. 
K -v Am Me.N. d. Wtlliiun. Daniel, Doc, Ulysses, 
Enoch, a ml tlu latt^McXeil war a their mm*. 

< aptsiu James McNeil, woottl son *»f William Mr 
Neil, the teacher, married Sarah Young. and nettled 
on a suction of the houioaUMd, where he now liven. 
After her lamented decease, he lived in Nicholas 
(bounty a tiu ulur of years, employed in house joining. 
At the opening of the war bet woe u the State* he en¬ 
listed iu the Confederate service in a volunteer compa¬ 
ny at Summeravillo as a lieutenant. Upon the roorgau- 
•nation be was elected captain. Uu became a prisoner 
0 / war at the bittle «»f Dr*» ip M *un.ioi. an I wa* *.»,» 
at Fort Delaware a long and tedious time. His second 
marriage «u with Mrs Fannie Perkin*, and he came 
hack to the old home near Btiekove. ilia son Dougin* 
is employed a* clerk in a government department at 
Washington. For years Captain McNeil has I me 11 dis¬ 
abled by rheumatic affection, but the worthy old veter¬ 
an's heart i« still warm with sympathy for the “lost 
cause.” 

Claiborne McNeil married Elizabeth Adkisson, mid 
lives near Buckeye, on the place betjuothed him bv his 
relative, "Little John” McNeil. Their daughter 
Charlotte is the wife of Joseph Pennell, who lives on 
Dry Creek. Their sons were the hue Joiduia il. und 
D. T. McNeil, and Senator X. C. McNeil, of Marlin- 
loti. Hi* second marriage was with Margaret (iri.Jiu. 


- 
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Moore McNeil, the youngest »>n of Willi Ain the 
teacher, became a preacher, ami entered the itineracy 
under the auspices of the Methodist Protestant church, 
ami traveled many years with markoil success and i»c 
ceptance in the counties of West Virginia bordering 
the Ohio River. His wife was Miss Klixn Jane Dou- 
aldson. At the present time he resides at Kmithvill.-, 
in Ritchie County. Ue is however still vigorous, and 
performs much ministerial service, in connexion with 
the duties laid upon him by the care of a Urge family 
and tlie management of extensive farming operations. 

Thns we have traced the history of Thomas McNeil, 
the pioneer of 8wago. as exemplified by brief.allusions 
to tboae of his descendants whose names have been 
communicated to us. His name deserves honorable 
recognition for his courage in penetrating the danger- 
recesses of these forest wilds, at the time among t lie 
most exposed and dangerous points of the Indian 
frontier. He overcame difficulties and encouraged 
others to do the same, and showed how it was dona. 
Then when this place came to be too narrow, his sons 
and daughters trained by him were fitted to make the 
best of the opportunities opened up on the Ohio fmu 
tier and weie ready for them. 


william A GUM 

The Gum relationship in Pocahontas consists of two 
groups, descendants of Jacob Gum and William A. 
Gum respectively. The group considered in this pa¬ 
per trace their ancestry to Williom A. Gum. who left 
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Higliluiid (’ottBtj (thou Pendleton) in 1881, lad locat¬ 
ed on the Redden plicc near Greenbank, uow occupied 
by John Urogg. In 18*1, Mr Goru moved to Beck 
Alleghany and settled in the woods, ind opened np 
lands now in the possession of his sons. 

Mrs Uu n sris Elizabeth, daughter of Janns Higgins 
of Pendleton. They were the parents of one daughter 
and two sous: Margaret Elsie, James Henry, and 
Francis McBryde. 

Margaret was flrst married to James A. Logan, and 
first settled on a section of the homestead. Her child¬ 
ren were John Commodore, who died iu 1801 while 
quite young, and Elizabeth, who became Mrs E. O. 
Moore, and livod ou Doer Creek near Greenbank. 

By her second marriage Mrs Logan became Mrs 
Gragg, and lives on Back Mountain near the Iioim- 
stead. It ia her mother in law, Mrs Z -bulon Gragg, 
who is believed to be the oldest person now living in 
the county. 

James II. Gum fisrt inanied Sally Ann, daughter of 
Zobulou Gragg, and settled on a part of the home¬ 
stead. Ilis stolid marriago was witii Tilda Hoover, 
daughter of Abel Hoover, near Gillespie. Hu was a 
Confederate soldier, attached to the d8d Regiment of 
mounted infantry, that formed a part of Geueral lin- 
boden's command. 

Francis McBryde Gum tirrf married Elizabeth Peck, 
from la'wis County, and settled on the homestead. 
There were two children by this marriage, James 
Floyd and Virginia Elizabeth, who are living near 
Montgomery City, Missouri. His second marriage was 
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with Caroline Amanda, daughter <•( Ellis II<>ucliiti. 
whoue wife wm Comfort Slavcn Higgins. Tin* 
lloorhin fnmilv was from rust Virginia. 

MeBrydu Gum was » Con federate soldier, and went 
out with tin* Greenbiiuk company, known mm Company 
G Slot Virginia Infantry, lit* volunteered in May, 
1881, ami served throughout tin* war, ami a* lie wa* 
wounded three timer he i» to la* remembered as a hat 
tie w»m*l veteran of that mysterious and strange war 
liPtwoa*n the States. 

Those who are familiar with the history of the 31st 
Virginia Infantry, need not be reminded that no regi¬ 
ment in the service of the Confederacy lias n more in¬ 
teresting and hnuorahlo record, or moro frequently 
ported in the “deadly imminent breach" or more re- 
Hed on in dire emergencies. 

Fortunately Mr (•nut’s wounds were slight and did 
not disable him for any length of time. The first 
wound was receired in the bloody affair at Spottsyl- 
vania Conrt House. The second wound was inflicted 
at Liberty, Bedford ('«*unty. when General Houter was 
repulsed at Lynchburg. Tile third wound was receiv¬ 
ed at the battle of Winchester. Instead of a wound, 
he I uni his mustache neatly and closely trimmed off by 
a tuinuie hall nt the buttle of Cold Harbor. Clippers 
might have done the trimming a little more in style, 
hut not near so quickly. 

He was twice a prisoner of war. He was captured 
the first time at Criali Hcvouer’s. in 1881, and parol 
ed. The second time he was taken at his home on 
Back Mountain, in October. 1884. This time instead 


L 
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of being releuaod <111 parole, In* waa taken to < lnrk»- 
bnrg. where In- xuffered many privation*, and had a 
“plague of a time of it.” Ue Maim* the cook, how¬ 
ever. for the moat of tint hard«hip« attending hi* im- 
primmtmmt. It *cein* that the cook wa* infected with 
the spirit of apcculation that waa *«> much in the air 
•luring war time, and *aw a chance to realize rome 
pocket money from the ration* he drew at the commi*- 
nan . While the cook wonhl draw very liberal ration*, 
he waa exeeaaivelv economical in feeding them oat. 

There were but two mewl* a day. hreakfart and sap¬ 
per. For bieakfaat the bill of fare conaiated of a alicc 
••f very light bread, about four linger* broad, half tin 
cap of weak coffee, ami a dice of hacon two finger* 
broad and not much longer. Supper waa aerved at 4 
p. in., conaiating uniformity of a tin cop of coffee ami 
another atuall alien of bread, hut no meat. It in but 
ju*t to remark that all thi* waa without the knowledge 
of the Federal officer in charge. An individual who 
hud heeu in the Southern nerviee wo* the cook, and 
took advantage of thi* opportunity to make a little 
nouiothing for himHclf. He had found out that (‘on- 
federate* were in the habit of living on little or 
nothing, and U> feed *uch wo* ju*t to hi* ail vantage. 
He would make a nice thing of it and they would not 
know the difference, and would think they had gotten 
all that would bo allowed. 

Thu* with the cheerful a*Ni*tatice of McUryde Hum, 
the compiler of these *k etches ha* hud it in hi* power 
to illuHtrate the family hiatory of William A. Hum, u 
worthy citizen of our county in hi* day. All who ro- 
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in§t how thin could bo for a soldier bravo an bo claimed 
himself to bare boon, Daniel would wink fine ere, fix 
hi* tobacco, and study awhile, and if it happened to be 
in a refreshment room, he would hare to bare a nip of 
thirty cent Kerrs (.’reek whiskey. 

When ready he would tell how he would bait fish¬ 
hooks with grain* of corn, and then throw the lino 
where the turkeys could nee it, and when one would 
take the bait it would start right for biui. and he would 
break for the camp, and the old gobbler would never 
stop or let him alono until it was knocked on the head. 
Then it wan his time to tackle the brave old critter and 
fix him for a turkey roast, for giving him such a score 
and hard race. 

When it was insinuated that it took him a very long 
time to tell nothing much at last, his rejoinder would 
come quick as a flash: When there is nothing much 
to talk to it takes time to say nothing much. nB tho 
Preacher tolls us. 

We have thus traced as well as we could the family 
history of Timothy McCarty. with such assistance a* 
Mrs Margaret Simmons ami James H. McCarty wen? 
able to render. The narrative is brought down within 
the memory and obsorvatinn of tho living. Some fu- 
tore biographer of the McCarty connection should col¬ 
lect material for correction and expansion at a later 
day. 

Timothy McCarty was one of those who stood faith¬ 
ful in the struggle for American independence. He is 
<»ne of the few Revolutionary veteran* buried in our 
mountain land. 
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JACOB CASSELL 

Jacob Cassell, ancestor of the numerous relation¬ 
ship of dial name. wan a native of Pendleton. In 
earl/ mail hood he came f> Bath, where he married 
Nancy McLaughlin, a sister of Squire Hugh McLaugh¬ 
lin, late of Mnrlititon. After living several year* in 
Bath, he bought out Mr Denver, on Uroutibricr Kivor, 
three miles west of Grccnbnnk. now known as the Cas¬ 
sell fording. Here he settled and became a wellknown 
cititen of our county, about seventy year* ago. His 
family were two daughters and Rve sons: William. 
Jaenh, John, Samuel. James. Nancy and Jane. 

William married Matilda Wanless, and settled on 
Back Alleghany where he spent the remainder of his 
life—be was eigthy-two year* old when he died. He 
waa married twice. The first children were Nancy 
Jane and George. The daughter became Mr* Henry 
Barlow and lives near Edray. George wa* a Confed¬ 
erate soldier and died of wounds during the war. Wil¬ 
liam Cassell's second marriage waa with Nancy Collins. 
By this marriage there were seven children. Mary 
Catherine became Mrs Thomas Beverage; Martha El- 
Ion was married to Robert Sutton, a prominent teacher 
of schools; William, Jr., married India Sutton and 
settled on the homestead; Louisa was married to John 
Cassell and lives near the old home; Chnrle* married 
Annie Geiger and lives at Uuttonsville. Sarah Ann 
died aged IS yean. George went to Texas and after 
mtny adroit are* on cattle ranches was drowned. 
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Jacob tw«ir« aon, Jacob. married Nine; Sharp, 
daughter of tho late William Snarp, Bear Verdant Val¬ 
iev, ami settled in Illinois. 

John, third run of Jacob Ca—II, marriod SallvCur- 
ry and wont to the far WaaC. 

Samuel Cassell, the fourth son, married Klira Valeti- 
tlne Tomlinson, -»f Augusta county, near Staunton. 
Virginia, nnd lived for a while nu the Greenbrier 
homestead, then .ottled on Back Alleghany on lands 
mo* bold hr hi* • m, Jacob Cassell. Sntmel’a daugi.- 
ter married Hunev Hevetior, and lived on the Green¬ 
brier. four miles, above the old homestead; Jacob mar¬ 
ried Clara Sutto... daughter of the late Samuel Sutton, 
and settled on Back Alleghany; Mary Ann married 
rrrua Tallman and aefded on Back Alleghany; Alice 
married John Wooddell ami settled near Travelers Re 
|*.»se; Margaret Jane married George Baxter, near Ed 
ray. It is to this member of the ('aaaell family that 
the writer is mainly indebted for assistance in prepar¬ 
ing this paper. Rachel married Zeehariah Swink and 
lives ou Back Alleghany; Hannah married George 
Wan I chs and lived on the old Wanle** homestead; 
Huldali became Mrs George Auldridge and lives near 
Ed ray. 

James Cassell, son of Samuel, married Margaret 
Ann Swink. of R Abridge county. Virgiuia. and set 
tied on the Greenbrier homestead. ||i 8 aon Johti 
marriod Louisa Cassell and settled on Back Allegha 
ny; Samuel married Martha Hevener and lives on the 
Greenbrier, near the old Cassell home; James married 
Sarah Shinoeberry, and lives on Back AUcgliauv; 
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Thomas married Lydia Gal ford and sou It'd on Bark 
Alleghany; Ella married Henry Kessler and lire* in 
tbe same neighborhood. Nancy Jane married Benja¬ 
min Collin*, a Minister of the German Baptist rhurvli; 
Rachel Ann married Atnos Gillespie, justice of the 
peace and a prominent teacher in the public schools, 
and lives at (’ass. 

Nancy Caasel. daughter of Jacob Cassell tlie ances¬ 
tor, marritMl Allen Galford. and lived on the Green 
brier near the mouth of Deer Creek. 

Jane Cassell, the other daughter of Jacob Casset, 
married Jacob Wilfong, and when last heard from 
they were in Minnesota. Their children worn Jacob 
and Margaret Jane. 

Jacob Cassell. Senior, the founder of the Cassell 
family in upper Pocahontas, was a person of remaika 
hie muSfcnlar strength and agility. He was passionate¬ 
ly industrious, and even in extreme old age never sat 
rifled without something useful to do. He and his 
family have done very much in developing that part of 
the county where he resided. In his attire he was very 
neat and particular, ami a perfect gentleman in Ills de 
pertinent. His |H*rsonaI influence and example were 
for fair dealing, strict integrity, and pure morals. He 
lived to he ninety-two years of age. Mrs Cassell died 
several yuars before her husband. Her death was oc¬ 
casioned by nasal hemorrhage, brought nu by over- 
exertion in crossing a very high rail fence. 

With the assistance of a grand daughter of these 
Venerated persons, the compiler has t*een able to pre¬ 
pare tiiis memorial of two very worthy people, richly 
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deserving of lusting and grateful remembrance for the 
|wrt they and their descendant* have performed in rea¬ 
ming from a ragged and remote forest wilderlira* and 
laboriously developing otto of the more really prosper- 
oua section* of our great county. 


JOHN COLLINS. 

K»r nearly a hundred yearn the name Collin* hoa 
been a familiar one aiming our people. The progeni¬ 
tor wan John Collina, a native of Ireland. He found 
hia way from Penuaylrania to Pendleton county, where 
he met and married Barbara Full. He tinst nettled on 
the Dun woody place, near Meadow Dale, in Higliluud. 
About the year 1800 be moved tt» what is uow Poca- 
hotiLaa county, and settled on the Greenbrier on lamia 
now held by William H. Collina, and built up a home. 
There hail been enme improvement* begun by former 
settlers, but au little tbat to all intents and purpose* be 
settled in tiie wood*. Mr and Mra Collina were the 
parent* of four son* ami four daughters; John, Janie*, 
laswia and Charlea; Barbara, Susannah, Mary and 
Elizabeth. 

Bar lot rn went weat; it ia believed to Ohio; Suaannab 
became Mra George Nottingham and lived in Athena 
county, Ohio; Elizabeth became Mra William Queen, 
utid went (oMarioit county, Ohio. 

In reference to the aona of John Collina, we learn 
that John was a dealer in hortea, and upon going to 
Uichinnnd with a drove he waa never heard of after¬ 
ward*. The probability auvina to be that he waa killed 
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nml n>t>l«-tl in the Blue Uidgo. 

James went to Lawrvuc* county. Ohio, married 
Henrietta daughter of Judge Duvidson, settled wtcn 
miles Mow I ronton, and min'd a largo family. Ho 
was a proupcniui prominent citizen. 

U>#i» wiu facet jointly railed the "monarch of all In* 
surveyed,” being regarded by conituon consent the 
strongest, moat athletic and largest man in the county. 
He excelled as a ditcher, fence builder and mower. He 
belted many large tracts of land, and cleared many 
Helds. He was noted for Ids good temper and jovial 
disposition. He never was known to provoke any one 
and. stange to aay, lie bod more pugilistic knockouts 
than any one person of his times. He finally went to 
Nicholas county where be met ami married Bally Boles 
and thun settled in t'pshur county. His children 
were James, Charles, Elizabeth Margaret, and Mary. 
James married Mary Leonard, went to California and 
engaged in the lumber business; Elisabeth became Mrs 
Sampson Jordan; Charles never married, and Margaret 
remained unmarried und kept house for her brother at 
the old homestead. 

Charles Collins, of John the ancestral emigrant, 
married Mary McCarty, on Brown's Mountain, and 
Hottltd on Back Mountain where Jacob Bhimieberry 
lives. They were tho parents of six sons and three 
daughters, concerning whom the following particulars 
are given; Martha became Mrs John Conaway and 
lived in Cpshur county; Susannah lived at home with 
her brothers William and Benjamin; Nancy married 
William Cassell, and livid on Back Mountain; John 
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married Martha Mooru, of Pennsylvania John, in tin; 
Hill*, and nettled in Cpshnr county. His second 
marriage waa with Widow Nancy McFarland, at Lum- 
licrjMirt, Braxton county. Benjamin married Margu 
nt Shinneborry and settled on Back Mountain near 
•McLaughlin Chapel. Their children ww Peter, 
( harlc* and Kinina, who became John Shinnoberry's 
tirat wife. Andrew married Martha Boggs. of Hiiix- 
ton. lived awhile in Pocahontas. and then moved to 
I"|>w(iur. Their children were Mary, who became Mr* 
Lawrence Fitxgerald; and Alice who became Mr* John 
Keod. 

William liutchesou Collin* first married Sallie Var¬ 
ner. and located at the Greenbrier ho me* toad. In re¬ 
ference to tlie Unit family thine item* are given: 

Benjamin Collin* is a minister in the German Hup 
tint Church, lie married Nancy Jane Cassell and 
livea on the Gnvnkricr lionicstuad. 

James Solomon is at home. 

John Riley married Hitdio Hoover, and lives in 
Upshur. 

William Hunter married Vernie Hoover, and livea 
on Leathcrliark C'reek. 

Andrew Morgan married Lnelia May Gragg, and 
settled near Travelers Repose. 

Samuel and Susan died in youth. 

Mary Elizabeth became Mrs Amos Nottingham, and 
lives at Bucch Flats, on the Greeubrier. 

Atnanda Catherine first married William Hoover, 
on Back Mountain. Her second marriage was with 
Lytle Green Jackson, and live* at Wetumpka. Ala. 


L 
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1I*t Inst marriage «u the result of an advertisement 
and exchange of photographs. 

The second wife of William Collins was Caroline 
Gragg, daughter of Zebulon Gragg. The children of 
this marriage are Effie Alice, Joanna Susan, l.ewU, 
and Adam. 

W. H. Collins wns a Confederate soldier from 18fW 
to I8rtr», He first belonged to Company O, 81st Vir¬ 
ginia Infantry, and after the seven days fight nmutid 
Richmond was released from service nnder tin* rnl« of 
not enlisting over 35 years of age. When this-was re¬ 
voked he joints] Captain William L. MaNeel'i cavalry. 

Sally Joice, danghter of Charles ('oilins, never mar¬ 
ried, and was a confirmed invalid. 

Charles Collins married Barbara Varner, of High¬ 
land County, and lived on Top of Alleghany. He was 
a Confederate soldier. 

Samuel Collins first married Margaret Hayes and 
lived in Cpshur County. One son, John William, be¬ 
came charmed with a show, left home and lived a life 
of adventure. His second marriage was with Celia 
Wolmcr, of Lewis County. They had two children, 
tiamuel ami Amanda. Amnndn became the wife of 
ftev Queen, u minister in the M. I*. Church, and lives 
in I’ennsylvanin. Samuel Collins was a Union soldier 
in the 10th West Virginia Infantry. 

With the assistance of the venerable William H. 
Collins, the writer has been able to Illustrate in pari 
the domestic history of a family that has done a great 
deal in subduing onr primitive forests, and prepared 
the way for many families to lire in comfort now. 
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10HN WEBR 

John Webb, the subject of this biographic article is 
a character about whom it may be said, as was said 
about Molchixedck, ho was without father or mother— 
so far as any biographical purpose can ba served. II is 
Irish brogue aud his habit of saviug uot foolish things 
and never doing anything very wisely, tended to cor¬ 
roborate what he always averred—that he was of Irish 
nativity. He had the papers showing that ho was an 
honorably discharged soldier of the Revolution, and as 
a pensioner received ninety-six dollars a year. How 
he ever came to Pocahontas is simply conjectural, but 
from the fact, ho chose his place of rest near Mount 
Zion, he must have had some acquaintance with parties 
that may have been in the army wheu he was. 

This Revolutionary veteran, though he exposed bis 
life for independence, never owned any land and never 
married. Yet he wanted a home of his own, a place 
where he could lay his head aud feel at home, which 
was very couimcudablo in him. He received permis¬ 
sion of William Moore, son of Pennsylvania John 
Moore, to use without rent as much land as he might 
want for a cabin, garden, and “truck patch.” He 
built himself a cozy cabin, and opened up two or three 
acres, where he produced corn, vegetables, and poul¬ 
try. On this he subsisted, with the assistance of his 
pension and such wages as he could earu in harvesting 
and baying for the farmers on Knapps Creek. This 
spot was on the place recently owned by Ralph Dillny, 
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and now in the possession of William Moore. 

One of John Webb's farnritc places to work in hay¬ 
making and harvest waa at Isaac Moore's. At this 
period making hay was a long, tedious industry. One 
morning quite early as the hands gathered in the 
meadow when Webb, to nse his own eapression, came 
up. missing, it was surmised that he had worn off his 
••wire edge" on tho hot sun the day before, and was 
about to give it up for the time being, and so the 
hands wont to work, Between nine and tuu o'clock 
they hoard his jovial brogue in the direction of tho 
apple cellar, and upon looking in that course Webb’s 
head was scon, “red as a beet," peering over the comb 
of die cellar roof. Be inquired in the most impas¬ 
sioned manner whether any one would like to bare a 
“d brink ave cither. ’* It seems Webb knew whereto 
look for the lost ‘‘wire edge," and had indulged his 
thirst until he was so much exhilarated as to climb the 
roof with uiuible feet and willing hands, and from bis 
lofty perch invite others to share with his jovial com¬ 
forts that he had been finding for the past hours in 
“dhrinks ave cithor." 

This Itovolutionary veteran had one of bis arms very 
curiously tattooed between the wrist and elbow with 
tho initials of his name and emblematic characters like 
anchors and arrows, whose significance was not known. 
This waa dono while be was in die army, and several 
other soldiers were tattooed at the same time. The 
chemicals used disabled them so much that a regimen¬ 
tal order was issued prohibiting the practice. Tattoo¬ 
ing seems to have boon a fad among soldiers and 
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wiilnr*. If anything should happen, their personality 
miKht be identified and assistanceobtained fmm 
yuild or fraternity. At least. thU wtu the supposition. 
He ncvor disclosed to any one what the characters 
symbolized. Tlie initials of course could Apeak for 
tbcmsclre». It i* commonly Udiee.il now that he 
•erved with the troop* from Augirntn County under 
General Mathews. 

In the later year* of his life John Webb «« very 
piously inclined und was demonstrative of Ids religious 
emotions, and was long rent inhered as the life of many 
“good meetings" at old Mount Zion, Fontt, and else¬ 
where. Ho would frequently have “the jerk*," which 
was such a feature in the revival services so common 
at the time. As long as he lived be would always 
have a spasmodic jerk ns lie repeated the “amen,” 
even when asking a blessing on his meals. 

This phenomenon, that characterized the religious 
services of most of the denominations a hundred years 
ago in Kentucky. Tennessee, and Virginia; has been 
attentively considered by mental exftcrts as one of the 
curiosities of the emotional faculty of the human race. 
What surprises them in their investigations is to find 
some of the most pronounced examples of it. influence 
among the Mohammedan Dervishes in the K«m. and 
in the West it seems to have been the most striking 
feature in the Indian Ghost Dances but a few ream 
since. The Dervishes furiously deny the existence of 
the Holy Uh.»t as a fiction of Christianity: ami Amer¬ 
ican Indians have never so much as heard that there is 
a Holy Ghost. Max Nonlau. a Jewish scientist thinks 
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Iw bus found the explanation to be a disease of the 
nervous system that is so highly infectious us to sweep 
lht> wlnilt' round of humanity at rvcurhng periods. 

John Webb remained in his bachelor home until lie 
bocaine disabled by the infirmities of advanced age. 
Then it was the late Martin Gilley, of revered memory 
took charge of the old veteran; He built a very com¬ 
fortable cabin for Lis use in the yard near his own 
dwelling, and cared for him until the old soldier 
"fought his lust battle” on the borders of tlw iinsuen 
world. This building is standing yet. His grave is 
in the Dillcy Grave yard, on the line between the An¬ 
drew Gilley and John Gilley lands. 


WILLIAM BAXTER. 

Among the worthy citizens of our county deserving 
of special mention was William Baxter, near Kdrav, 
W. Va. Hu was boru on Little Back Creek, in ISOS, 
lie was the eldest son of Colons! John Baxter, whose 
name appears prominently in the early history of Pie 
cahontos County. His mother whs Mrs Mary Moore 
Baxter, a sister of Joseph Moore of Anthony's Creek. 
She was a very industrious and careful housekeeper, 
and diligently trained her children iu habits of indus¬ 
try and economy. 

At an early ago his paronls moved to Pocahoutas 
County, and resided a good many years at the Sulphur 
Spring. Being the eldest son, he worked hard in as¬ 
sisting to support the family, consisting of four sons 
aud threw daughters. His surtent wore Mrs Jane 
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Moore, wife of the late John Moore near Marlinton; 
Mrs Martha Duncan, wife of Henry Duncan, bead of 
Stony ('reek; and Mr* Sarah Duncan, wife of William 
Duncan, near Edray, 

Mr* Baxter and three anna, Joseph, John, and 
George, fiunlly located in Bruxtou County, whore she 
died a few yeara thereafter. John diet!, too, amn after 
the removal to their new home. Joseph was a Federal 
soldier, and died of wound* in Kaunwha County. 
Goorgu waa a Confederate soldier, and died a prisoner 
of war aomowltere iu the State of New York. 

From early boyhood William Baxter manifested 
great fondues* for reading, ami he improved hia avail¬ 
able opportunities very studiously. Ilis father owned 
tl»e largest and most select library then in the county, 
and William read moat of the book*. At an early .lay 
lie Imgan teaching, and was one of the most popular 
teachers of hi* day. In 1S40 he purchased land sold 
for taxes by the late Jacob Arhngast, as commissioner, 
and built up a home on property now owned by hi* 
aon George Baxter. County Surveyor. 

Thia land was a section of the Philips Survey, dated 
1795, and tho paper* call for twenty thousand acres. 
This famous survey began at the McCollum place, ex 
tended beyond Beaver Dam, thence on to Williams 
River, and from there came ont on Elk at the mouth 
of ('rooked Fork, thence passed on towards Greenbrier 
River at a point near Verdant Valley, thence along 
the lines of Drennan. Gay, and others to and up Stony 
('reek near the old Salt well, and thence to the begin 
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HU wifo tu Elizabeth Barlow, (laughter of John 
Bartow. By industry ami economy tin* worthy eoapla 
opened up a pleasant borne iu the primitive foreat ami 
reanx) their family very respectably indeed, (icorge, 
Samuel, and William Baxter, near Edray, and Mrs 
Mary Moore, near Marlinton, are their anrviving 
ohildron. 

For many your* William Baxter, Senior, aerved an 
juatice of the peace and member of the 1’ooahontaa 
court. He wan a skillful amanuensis, ami did a groat 
deal of work in that line, framing buaineea papers, aa 
article* of agreement, conveyances, deeda, and willa. 
Ilia opinion* were much relied upon aa to the right or 
wrong of <|ucafjoiin that would occasionally arise be¬ 
tween neighbors, and frequently matters were quietly 
adjusted that otherwise might have led to todiou* court 
proceedings, and mneb disagreeable persona) animosi¬ 
ties. 

This model citisen was moreover regular and atten¬ 
tive in hia attendance upon all religious services with¬ 
in hi* roach, but did not avow hia trust in a personal 
Savior until advanced in lifo. 

He died September. 1881, aged nbout 73 years. In 
two or three week* thereafter bis faithful wife alao pass- 
mi away, thua lovely and pleasant in their lives, and 
in death not long divided. At this day there are many 
to rise up and cal) them blessed. 
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THOMAS COCHRAN. 

A turnip tin* pmuM who have been identified witli 
our county history, the Cochran relationship claim rec¬ 
ognition. For more than a hundred year* the name 
ha* been a fatniliur one. The Pocahontas Cochran* 
are the dcHccndnnt* of Tlioumn Cochran, senior, n na¬ 
tive of Ireland, one of three bn»thore who came over 
together. One of three brother* settled iu Augusta 
and hi* descendant* an* highly impeded in that coun¬ 
ty. Another of these Cochran* went to Kentucky, it 
U Mired. Tlio„„is Cochnuf. the subject of this sketch, 
married a Mi** MncKtunic, uear I‘urnannus, in Augu»- 
u county, and settled ou the Kankin place ou the 
Urrenbrier. near the mouth of Locust Creek. Thence 
he moved to the place now held by Mathew* Kuckman. 
The relationship is ho widely extended that it i* only 
possible to trace his descendant* to a degree when* the 
ptWMIil generation can take up the line and complete 

By the first marriage there w«*re two non* and three 
daughter*. One daughter, name not known, became 
Mr* William Caraway and lived on Muddy Creek. 
Greenbrier county; Nanev became Mr* Musters and 
went to Ohio; Mary wiw married to William A old ridge. 

John Cochran married Elizabeth (Betsy; James, 
daughter of David James, aetiior at the end of Droop 
Mountain, ami nettled near Marvin, ou property recent 
It occupied by the late Michael Seal.*. There were 
four wm« anil (oar daughter*. David James married n 
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Mi«» Corby, in Augusta, and went to l'lay county, 
which hi* ton William represented in the legislature a 
few year* since; Thomas married MU* Skrctie and liv¬ 
ed near Marvin. Their children were Franklin, Amer¬ 
ica, Kliza and Harriet, now Mr* T. V. WoodddL 
John had two other sous, John and William, about 
whom we have no information. 

A* to the daughter*, Margaret (Peggy) became Mr* 
Jacob Hhuo; Sally became Mr* James Waugh, late of 
Verdant Valloy; Fannie bucamo Mr» John Smith, on 
Stoncy ( reek; and Elizabeth. 

Thomn* Cochran, jr., son of the pioneer, married 
Mary Salisbury. settled on the aidu of Droop Mount- 
tain, near Locust, and finally went West. Their chil¬ 
dren were <tonion, Robert, William, Richard, Decline 
ami Siibrie two daughter* and four ton*. 

Ttiomwi Cochran’*, the pioneer, second marriage was 
with Nellie James, daughter of David James, senior, 
already mentioned. The fruit of this marriage was 
seven sons and four daughters, viz: William, Samuel, 
Isaac, David, Solomon, James, Jesse, Rebecca, Mary 
and Nellie. 

Rebecca's first marriage was with William Salisbury 
ou Droop Mountain. By her second marriage she be¬ 
came Mrs John Burner, and lived in Ohio; Mary was 
married to William Cochran; Nellie was married to 
John Jntjios and went to Ohio, Her children weie 
Jane, Eliza, Kate, William, David and John James. 

Samuel wont to Ohio. 

Isaac Cochran married Jennie Salisbury, daughter 
of William Salisbury, wbu iivod near where Richard 
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Callisoii now live*. His children were Elisha, Solomon 
Salisbury. Lewis Presley, Jackson, Brnffey, Margaret, 
and Sarab- 

David, son of Thomas Cochran, married Sarah 
Salisbury, and lived near Droop Mountain. His chil¬ 
dren wore John, William, Andrew, Hiddic, Susan and 
Mary. Biddie became Mrs Gabriel Underwood; Su¬ 
san, Mrs Joseph Rodgers, Into of Swugo; and Nellie 
was the first wife of the late Anthony Lightner: John 
first married Miss Hanna, of Greenbrier; second wife 
was Sally Smith; Andrew Cochran married Miss Rach¬ 
el Lewis and lived on Sinking Creek. 

Solomon Cochran, of Thomas, the pioneer, married 
Biddie Salisbury. Their children wore Sally and Re¬ 
becca, Porter William and George. Salley died in 
youth; Rebecca became Mrs Bruffey Cochran; William 
married Almira Cochran, in Braxton county, and weut 
to Illinois; George Cochran married Nancy, daughter 
of John Cochran, and lives at the end of Droop Moun¬ 
tain. 

James Cochran married Nancy Hannah, and lived 
at the end of Droop. Their family six daughters and 
four sons: David, William. Joseph, James, Elisabeth, 
Jennie, Nellie, Eveline, Mary, and Rachel. 

Jesse Cochran married Jane James aud settled ou 
the end of Droop, on property nwnud by his eon, Da¬ 
vid J. Cochran. Their children were David James. 
Thomas, Samuel. Clark, and George Brown. 

David married Hannah Duffield, aud lives on the 
homestead. 

Thomas settled on the homestead upon his marriage 
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with Xancy Stearns. 

(lark married Sally I'tiilenriMid daughter of Gabriel 
Crvdcrwood, and live* on the dome* boumatand, 

William Cochran, aim of Thomas the progenitor, 
first married Jane Voong. near Swagn. Her children 
were Washington and Elizabeth. Washington Coch¬ 
ran married Phcebo Mace, of Mingo, and nettled on 
Stony Creek. Himself, wife, and a<m John, aged 7, 
all died during the war. 

Elizabeth Cochran mrrriod George Young. Mr 
Young died in Richmond daring the war. His sons, 
William and Washington, live in Iowa. Mra Young 
became Mrs Bruffey Cochran, went to Iowa, where aim 
recently died. 

Captain William Cochran's second marriage was 
with Melinda Moore. Her children William Cochran, 
Junior, and Mrs Catherine Sltarp. 

Captain Cochran was a bosv man of affairs, noted as 
a skillful blacksmith, and built the first tilt hsmmer on 
Swsgo. He was captain of the Stony Croak militia, 
superintended the construction of the Warm Springs 
and Huntersville turnpike, and was superintendent of 
the Lewiaburg and Marlins Bottom road. The Captain 
also took much interest in chnrch affairs ns a promi¬ 
nent layman of the Methodist Protestant ( hunch. 

The James and Salisbury families, elsewhere men¬ 
tioned as early settlers of Droop Mountain, have been 
virtually absorbed by the Cochrans. The James boys 
wsnt to Ohio, and the Salisbury men settled in Brax 
ton and other places in West Virginia, and aomo went 
finally to Ohio. 
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The writer in cloving lliia pM|wr would gratefully re- 
Roynuw the w l unw of D»rW J. Cochran, that 
•o helpful in collecting the particulars, ami so cheer¬ 
fully given by him, although Atiffcrritix at tlu ti im at- 
verely front rlieu untie ami other troubles, that touted 
to he wearing Lit* uaeful life away. 


ABRAM BURNER. 

Abram Burner, the progenitor of tlte Burner rela* 
t ion oh ip in our county, waa from the lower V’alley, 
probably Shenandoah Conntyr Soon after hia mar¬ 
riage with Mary Hull; of Highland County, he nettled 
"ii the Upper Tract, early in tlm century. Their child¬ 
ren were Mary, Elizabeth, Uuorge, Jacob, Adam, 
Henry, and Daniel. 

Mary Burner became Mr* (loorge (irimiu and lived 
near Mount Zion, in the Hill*. 

Elizabeth Burner was married to Hon John (iriima, 
and liVed in the Little levels on the land* now owned 
by the county for ati infirmary 

Jacob Burner married Kcziah Stump, and aettlcd in 
the western part of the State. 

Adam burner married Margaret Gilluapie, ono of 
Jacob Oilleapie'a nine daughter* at Greeubank, and 
settled iu upper Pocahontas. 

Daniel Burner married Jennie UUleapie, aiater to 
Margaret. Daniel Burner wna drowned near Peter 
Veager’s in a deep eddy, during horveat, and left one 
non, Ji>ahua Burner. 

Henry Burner met hit death by drowning in the 
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east fork «>f G recti brier. 

George Burner, eldest son of Abram I lie pioneer, 
after Kin marriage with Sally, daughter of Andrew 
Warwick, settled on part of tbe Burner homestead 
where the mail crosses the ea«t prong of the Green- 
brier. Their chiltlreu were Andrew, Enoch, Allen, 
I.nfacette, lx*e. Charles, Nancy. who became Mrs Wil 
1 jiitii Wooddell; and Isabella. now Mr* Entity Slaved. 

Enoch Burner married Rachel Ann Tullninn. ami 
nettled in Missouri. 

Lafayette Burner Bint married Nannie Wooddell and 
lived on the uppnr Greenbrier. Second marriage witli 
Caroline Gum. 

Lee Burner married Rebecca Gum. daughter of Wil* 
liam Gum and a sister to Camline just named, ami liv¬ 
ed on the Upper Tract. 

Allen Bnrnei first married Elizabeth Price, daughter 
of James A. Price, of Marlin* B<«lt nu. and settled at 
Greenbattk. George Burner, of Minneapolis, is her 
mm. Allen Burner a second marriage was with Vlr- 
ginin Clark, of Parnassus, Augusta County, and he 
now resides at Cass. Lula and E.nma Burner, well 
known teachers are her daughters. 

(.'buries Burner married Elizabeth Beard of Green- 
hank, and lived on the Burner homestead. 

lion. George Burner was a prominent citizen from 
the organization of the county. As noticed elsewhere 
lie was one of the first members of the county court. 
He represented the county several terms in the Vir¬ 
ginia legislature, and was a Jacksonian Democrat in 
liis political proclivities, and strange to say one of tbe 
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original Pocxhontas secessionist*. ao intense his devo¬ 
tion tn State rigiita had become. 

Hits second marriage wiu with Margaret Poige, 
daughter of Uoorge W. Ptiage, of the Little Level*. 


ANDREW WARWICK. 

One uf the beat knowu names in onr pionee. annais 
mas that of die Warwicks. John Warwick; the ances¬ 
tor of the Greenbank branch of the connexion, was of 
English descent. It is believed he came to upjx-r Po¬ 
cahontas previously to the Revolution, and opened up 
n settlement on Deer (.’rook, at the place now in the 
possession of Peter 11. Warwick and John R. War¬ 
wick. Mrs Warwick, wl.' te giver, name can not he 
certainly recalled, was a mem tier of the Martiu family 
in the Valley of Virginia. 

John Warwick seems to have been a person of great 
enterprise, and braved the dangers of pioneer life with 
more than ordinary courage and devotion to duty. He 
had a fort raised upon his premises, to which himself 
and neighbors would resort when threatened by Indian 
incursions or raids Being so near to Clover Lick, 
whose facilities for hunting and Hehing were so much 
printed by the Indians, its erection seems to have been 
very exasperating to them, snd were very troublesome 
to the settlers living in reach of the Warwick fort. 

The only Indian Major Jacob Warwick was ever 
certain of killing was shot from a tree not far from 
this fort. The warrior had climbed the tree to recon 
oitre the fort, and it is more than probable that the 
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death of the scout interfered with the Indian plan* and 
intentions of attack. 

In reference to John Warwick's children we have 
the following particulars: Tlieir names were William. 
John, Andrew. Elizabeth—of whom sfierial mention 
was made in the Slaveu sketches: Mary. who was pro- 
baly the first lady teacher of schools in our county; 
Margaret, who became Mrs Jnines (in> nml went west; 
Ann, who became Mrs Ingram mid lived in Ohio. 

As the Wnrwick relationship Is so extended. It will 
he treuted in groups in these biographic notes. In 
this pnper the descendants of Andrew Wurwlck will he 
mainly considered and their history illustrated, con 
eluding with a fragmentary re fete nee. 

Andrew Warwick went to Richlands, in (Jreen brier, 
for a wife and married Elizabeth Craig, and then 
opened up a home on l>eer Creek. This pro port' i« 
now occupied by Major J. C. Arbogast. Tlieir child 
ren were Jane, who was mairied to Ja nes Wooddrll, 
near (ireenbank; Margaret became Mas Samuel Sut¬ 
ton, first wife; Nancy was married to Jacob llurtinan, 
north of Urcetibank, and went to the fur west. Her 
children were Sarah Lucretia, Virginia, William; and 
James. Mnrv Warwick became the second wife of 
Isaac Ilartinnii, and lived on property tmw held by 
Joseph Rllev. Elizabeth Warwick was kicked in the 
facw by a horse about the time she was grown to wo¬ 
manhood, and lingered for years in great suffering 
and finally died of the injury. Sally Warwick became 
Mrs tieorge Burner, of Travelers Repose. Anna War¬ 
wick was married Rev Henry Arlsigast. ami lived 
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near Gladchill. 

Jacob Warwick, non of Andrew Warwick, married 
Elizabeth Hull, of Virginia, and wet tied on tilt* Deer 
('reck homestead; moved thence to Indiana, and finally 
to Missouri. Hie children were Mathew Patton, Amoe, 
Andrew Jack eon, William Craig, Caroline, who be¬ 
came Mrs George Tollman; and Rachel, who was the 
youngest. They all went with their parents to the 
western states. 

This paper will bo closed by a fragmentary reference 
1» John Wnrwick, of John the elder. 

In the winter of 1801 there was an officer with the 
Ohio troops in tbo Cheat Mountain garrison by the 
name of Warwick. The writer has been informed that 
lie claimed descent front the Pocahontas Warwicks, 
and made some inquiry concerning the Warwick re¬ 
lationship. 

The tradition is that John Warwick. Junior, married 
Margaret Pojge of Ailgusta County. It is believed 
James Poage, her father, lived awhile on Knapps 
Creek, and afterwards moved to Kentucky. 

Upon his marriage John Warwick, Junior, settled 
on the lower end of the form now owned by Captain 
G. W, Biple. Parties yet living remember seeing 
traces of the cabin lie had built and dwelt in. Ho re¬ 
mained here but a short time however, and moved to 
Ohio about 1?90. 

There were three little boys, one of them named 
John- The Union officer claimed to be a descendant 
of a John Warwick from West Virginia, n grandson, 
and was a son, doubtless, of one of those little boy* 




that went to Ohio with th?ir parent* fro n th jir cabin 
home on l>eor Creek. This Federal officer became » 
member of ('ongrew, and achieved a natioual reputa¬ 
tion by defeating William McKinley in a Cnngrea- 
•ional contest. Many no doubt will readily recall thia 
interesting event in the history of Ohio politic*. 


WILUAM WARWICK. 

The group of the Warwick relationship treated of in 
thia paper includes the descendant* of William War¬ 
wick, son of John Warwick, the early pioneer. 

I.ike hi* brother Andrew. William Warwick lost hi* 
heart in the Richland* of Greenbrier, and married 
Nancy Craig, a sister of Mrs Andrew Warwick. They 
settled on Deer Creek, where Peter 11. Warwick now 
Uvea, and were the parent* of three children : Robert 
Craig, HlizaU’th. who became Mr* Benjamin Tall man; 
Margaret, who became Mr* John Hall, and lived on 
the hood of Jacksons River. 

Robert Craig Warwick, the only win, at one time 
crossed the Alleghany to pay his *Uter a visit. One 
result of the visit was that he and Esther II all were 
soon married, and the happy yonng people Mottled on 
the Doer ('reek homestead. They wore the purunt* of 
throe son* and *ix daughters. In reference to their 
children tho following item* are recorded: 

Catherine Ilidv Warwick i* now Mrs William Bird. 
Her children Elvira Louisa, now Mr* William Me- 
Clunc, near Midpoint; Robert Craig Bird, at Clifton 
Forge; John Henry Bird, Covington; George Newton 
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Bird, Clifton Forgo; William Loo Bird, Roanoke City, 
Virginia. Her husband. Major W. W. Bird. was a 
t onfed crate officer. He had command of Company 
K, 59d Virginia Regiment iu the battlo nf McDowell, 
and wu in charge of a regiment of reserves in tbo bat 
tie of New Hop*. He waa ne.ir (ieneral William 
Jonoa when ho fell in that engagement, and received 
hia last orders just a few tninntaa before liia death. 
He waa named for William Wallace, a renowned hem 
in Scottioh history. 

Nancy Jane Warwick is now Mrs Jacob Lightner of 
Highland. Virginia. Her children wore John Adam, 
now in the west; Robert, on Back Creek; William C. 
died in yontbr Jacob Brown, on Back Creek; Peter H. 
livea in Greenbrier; James Cameron, a lawyer at the 
Warm Springs, Va.; Mrs Malcolm Catherine Clock, on 
Jacksons Hirer; Mrs Vitginla Rachel Wallace, of 
Highland; Mrs Mary Ktta Gum, of Meadow Dale. Vu. 

Sarah Elisabeth Warwick married Daniel Mnthenv, 
*t»d li»«i at Valley Centre. Her children Esther Ann. 
Melissa, and Robert Matbeay. 

Margaret Ann Wnrwick became Mrs Nelson Pray. 
Her family was quite a large one. but only one sur¬ 
vives, Ella, who is now Mrs John Riley and lives in 
one of the western counties. One of Mrs Pray's 
daughters. Regina, ruceivod fatal injuries in a railway 
collision. 

Hannah Rebecca W’arwiek was married to Cuptaiu 
George Siple, a Confederate officer. Slat Virginia In¬ 
fantry. and lives on Deer Creek in right of the War 
wick homestead. Her children were Nancy Jane, uow 
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Mrs Pierce Wo »ddeM at Druetibjwk; Aina. Mr. Wil- 
liani Jack»< hi. at Dun n>re; 51 try Catherine, now Mr« 
Bernard Me El wee at Dunrunre; Clara Belle, William, 
and Joseph Si pie. 

Louisa Suaan Warwick was married to Eli Soybert, 
settled near Mt. Drove, Va., then went west. But 
one of her children snrvives, Mary Amaret, now Mr* 
Morgan Matlienv, Top of Alleghany. 

William Foclitig Warwick won named for a pioneer 
Methodic preacher. He married Antlieu l-’ray, and 
livua m<ar Mt. Dr ive, Vo. His ehildron Paul, Pray, 
Robert, Nelson, Peter Hull, Deor< • Craig. Charles, 
Amelin, who became Mrs Oeorge Dilley, and is now 
Mrs Hopkins Wanloss near Mount Tabor; Amanda 
Dabricilr, now Mr* John Landes^ near Mt. Drove; 
Sally, and Louise Catherine. Three of the son*. Pe¬ 
ter, Robert, ami Nelson, went to Kansas. 

Peter Hall Warwick married Caroline Matlienv, and 
settled on the Deer Creek home place. Tlie child¬ 
ren were Jeasc, Otis, Forrest, and Elltert. By the 
death of Cecil, in 1 NUB, at Cnweu, Webster County, 
his mother's heart was so broken that she did not sur¬ 
vive him very tong. 

John Roliert Warwick married Jennie Cleek, daugh¬ 
ter of the late John Cleek of Bath Comity, and lives 
on a section of the Deer < rook homestead. Their 
children are Mary and Nancy. Lieutenant Warwick 
was a Confederate officer, 31st Virginia Infantry, and 
served as a commissioner of the Pocahontas Court. 

Elizabeth Warwick became Mrs Benjamin Tollman, 
and lived on the property now held by Captain Siplc. 
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Her children were William, James. Robert, John. 

and Nancy. Nuriev became Mo Benjamin 
Tall man ami lives in Illinois. 

Mirgaret Warwick w« married to John Hull, ou 
Jackson* Rivur. Her children were William Hull, 
who was ono of tho California forty-niners. and has 
not »*-en heard of aince; Robert. Andrew. Nora, Xan- 
Jane, who becliniu tho wife of Colonel Peter H. 
Kincaid, in Crahbottmn: Margaret, who i* now Mrs 
Christopher Wallace, of Williamavllle; Irene Esther, 
the first wife of James Flcialior, of Meadow Dale. 

Thin relationship bus furnished our citizenship with 
good citizens, brave soldiers, industrious tillers of the 
aoil, and go**! hoiitckce|M*rs. and deserves honorable 
mention in the short und simple initials of our own 
Pocahontas people. 


FAMES CALUSON. 

The ( allisons of Locust hare a claim for special 
recognition in our biographical sketches as one of the 
oldest families of southern Pocahontas. Members of 
that relationship have done a great dim) in developing 
their section, ami have shown what can be done with 
our aoil in our climate by well upplied energy and in 
dustry. The progenitor of this relationship, so far as 
it is traceable, was James Calliaon. Saoior. This |K*r- 
son and his wife Elir.nbeth were natives of Ireland, 
but. as the name indicates, were of English origin. 
No doubt the ( allisons were among the families that 
King James th© First encouraged to settle in the north 
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of Iradand. 

• in (lit* eighteenth century it that 

James Callison went from Greenbrier County to 
Granger County. Tennessee. and made a permanent 
settlement and reared Ilia family. Tin- sou* of James 
Callison the imigrant and Elizabeth Ida wife were 
Jaiitea, Anthony. Isaac, .lease, Samuel, and Elisha. 
TI.eir daughter* were Rebecca, Abigail, Mary, Nancy, 
and Until. In reference to the wliervaboiita of moat 
•'f tliona Nona and daughter* but little has oomo to our 
notice. 

lauac t'alliaon Nettled in the Meadow* of southwest 
GrtHMibrier, when* aomeof bia descend an ta now live. 

Colonel Elisha t'alliaon, another son of the emigrant 
and pioneer, married Margaret Bright, daughter of 
David Bright, of Greenbrier, and lived on the noted 
Callison homestead near Lewriaburg. 

About 1 iHi. James t'alliaon, another son of the 
piotioor emigrant, came from Tennessee to l<ocu*t, now 
lower I’ocnhoutas, and settled on a tract «»f 1H4 acres, 
preempted somu years previously by his father. Soon 
after locating on Trump Run, Mr (’nllison t<*ok a great 
fancy* to Mias Susan Ed mist on, the charming daughter 
of James Edtniaton, Senior, who wm then living on 
the farm now owned hy George Callison, n grundson 
• •f tiio lovely woman just referred to. JumeN Cnllisou 
and Susan EdmUtou Ida wife were the parents of Kvu 
a *him and two daughters, concerning whom wo nre able 
to give the following pa.ticulara: 

William t'alliaon married Uonuah Kay, ami sottlod 
in N icbolas County. 
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Isaac Callison married Nancy Jordan, lived awhile 
in Nicholas Counlv, and afterward* returned to Poea- 
hontaa. 

,Iume* Callison married Rebecca (iillilnii, daughter 
of John (iillilmi. and settled in Missouri. 

Josiah Callison married Nancy Hill. They spent 
their days at the old homestead, and were the happy 
parents of five sons and throe daughters. We give the 
following particular* in reference to their fnmily: 

•lauie* Callison married Ellen Alkire. of Lewi* 
County, ami settled in Greenbrier, where he died in 
1885. His widow and two children now live in the 
State of Kansas. 

Thomas F. Callison has been married twice. His 
first wifo was Minta Myles, of Grectilirier County, and 
hi* second marriage was with Jane Myles, a cousin, 
and he now lives near Locust. 

William Callison, recently deceased, married Fan¬ 
nie Whiting, daughter of Ebeneicer Whitiug, on the 
summit of Droop Mountain, and lived on Locust creek 
n mile or so from it* source. Locust Creek spring* 
from the base of Droop Mountain a full sised creek, 
receiving hut little volume from visible tributaries on 
its course to the Greeubrier. 

George Callison** wife was Miss Maudie MoNeel. 
and his residence is at Hillsboro, on the place occu¬ 
pied so long by the late Colonel John Hill. 

Kichard Callison married Fannie Board, daughter of 
Charles W. Beard, near Hillsboro, and he lives on the 
old Trump Hun homestead, near Locust. 

All of these sons are among the more prosperous 
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citizens of lower I’oeahontaa. They are devoted to 
farming and railing lire stock, tbui contributing Tory 
inurb to the substantial prosperity of oar cuanty. 

Martha Calliaon, daughter of Joaiab Calliaon, waa 
married t<> Jaruea K. Bright. 

Mary ('alliaon waa married to Lorenza Roger, amJ 
their reiidwnce ii in Roane County. 

Jemima Calliaon liecame Mra Jeaae Briglit, near 
Krankford, in (Jroenbrier. She died in Ihhtl. 

The other lirniich of the Calliaon relationship in our 
county la represented by the descendants of Antliotiy 
Calliaon, a aoii of James ( alliaon, the imigrant from 
Ireland. Anthony Callhou waa reared in Tennoaaec, 
and anon after eoiniag to Virginia he l<*«t hia heart in 
(treenbrier County, and be and Abigail MrCIting were 
otarried and settled on lamia adjoining the |Mtiweasioue 
of hia brother Janie*. These persona were the parents 
of ail anna and four daughters. 

Abram Calliaon tuarriud Frankie Blair, from North 
Carolina, a aiater of the late Major William Blair near 
Hillsboro, and after living a few years in Pocaimntaa 
went to North Carolina. 

Joseph Calliaon married Elizabeth Bright, of (iretm- 
brier. 

Isaac Calliaon married iluldah lliekiuau, in Bath 
Comity, umi mo rod rn Indiana. 

Anthony Calliaon, Junior, was married to Mint Its 
Hill, ami settled in Indiana. 

Israel ('alliaon married Mary Bright, aiater of Jos¬ 
eph's wife, lived many years on the old bomcwlcad, 
and tin ally moved to Illinois. 
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Elisha Callison located in the Meadow* of went 
Urvrn brier. 

Margaret Callison. daughter of Anthony anil Alii 
gail Callison, became Mm William Burnsides and wont 
to Indiana to seek n home. 

Elisabeth Calliann married Jonathan Jordan, and 
the? lived on Cook* Dry Run. the place lately occupied 
by Peter ('lark. deceased. It wan here she died. Her 
twin wma, John and Anthony, also died. 

Abigail Callison liecanie the wife of Janie* tiny, and 
they settled in Indiana. 

Julia Calliaon, the yoaogest daughter, married when 
»hc wm just pant fifteen the late Oolonal WiNidi Pnagc. 
The writer wi^l ever oheriah the memory of Mm .1 ulia 
Poage an one of tJio kindeMt friend* of hia boyhood. 

The writer ha* ihu* far been enabled to make a brief 
contribution to the hiatory of the Callisoii relutioualiip. 
which deserves an im|iortaiit place in the anual* of our 
county. It tnakee him feel aad to think that the kind 
friend (Mr* Nancy t'aliiaon) who ao patiently furnish¬ 
ed him the information, without which thia paper could 
not have been written, ia not here to receive the thank* 
that are bo justly due her. It look* now like it wan a 
*|iecial providence that |iermitted u* to meet at the 
time when we did, ami ia ao regarded by the compiler. 
Her bright and pleasant way of recalling the reminis¬ 
cence* of friend* and acquaintance* wa* something like 
which one can not expect to witnen* very often now, 
aa ao few are left to rehearse the story of that )»a*t 
which was once a living present to them. 

These people whose lives make up the past, whose 
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history an few survive to repeat, sowed in tear a, in 
privation*, anti hardship* what we who now Urv'are 
reaping in a joyful harvest. What they sowed in tear* 
we the living may reap with grateful joy, if we have 
proper appreciation of what they did and suffered in 
tbeir day and generation. Let u* not forget that the 
frugality, industry, ami careful attention to duties that 
uiinhlcd them to secure this goodly heritage, is all im¬ 
portant for us to observe and imitate in order to keep 
it from slipping away and vanishing from our reach. 

Like busy Ihmm the pioneer people all over our conn- 
tp tried to improve every shining hour, and turn to 
some good account every opportunity in sight, no mat¬ 
ter how hard it may have seemed. It ha* been well 
said that those who look only for easy places, will 
finally round up in tlie hardest place* and liave no way 
to get out except by death. 


WILLIAM EDMISTON. 

William Fdmistnn, in whose memory this biographic 
paper has bean prepared, was one of the curly settlers 
of the lower Levels. Uc seems to have been Imrn 
and reared in upper Greenbrier, near Falling Spring, 
and hia ancestry came from Augustu County. His 
wife was Kcborca Walkup, from the Falling Spring 
vicinity, where there are families of the name now re¬ 
siding. Site was a sister of the late John Walkup, of 
Falling Spring, a greatly respected citizen and exem¬ 
plary Christian man. One of her sisters was the wife 


. 
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of Sinnel Beard, who was u brother of Josiah Board, 
and bis homo wits in Renicks Valiev. 

Upon his marriage with Rebecca Walkup, Mr Ed- 
mistoti settled a few miles south of Hillsboro. Their 
family consisted! of one sou. .1 nines Edmistnn. and 
four daughters, Rabocca, Jennie, Mattie, and Mar¬ 
garet. 

•lumen Kdmiston married Margaret Woods, of Nich¬ 
olas County- He settled on Cooks Dry Run. at the 
“Sinks,'’ which is now known as the Peter Clark 
place. The mimes of James Edmiston’s children 
known to the writer were Samuel, William, Christo* 
plier. and Rebecca. This daughter Rebecca became 
the wife of Jackson Edmistou, sou of Andrew Edmis- 
ton, a brother of William Edmistou. 

About 1840 James Edmistou sold bis possessions to 
the late Andrew Johnson and migrated to Iowa, where 
many of his descendants now live. 

Rebecca Edmistou became the second wife of Jona¬ 
than Jordan. 

Jennie Edmiston was married to Isaac Hill. Upon 
his decease she and her family removed to the State 
of Iowa. 

Martha Kdmiston married George Hill, and settled 
on Hills Creek and spent her life there. 

Margaret, the fourth daughter of William Edmistou, 
was married to George McCoy, moved to Cedar (’min¬ 
ty. Iowa, and were among the first settlers of their 
vicinity, and grew up with the development of that re¬ 
nowned county. William McCoy, their son. conld not 
forget the girl lie left behind, but returned to Poea- 
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liniitM and married Elizabeth (iniue*. daughter of tlie 
late Hon Julio (irimos. 

These few particular* illustrating something of the 
family history of these good people hare been laid be* 
fore our renders with the assistance of the late Mr* 
Nancy Callisoti anil the venerable James McCollum, 
The writer him an me remembrance of theiie persons 
personally, but not very distinct as to imy important 
impression*. 

Mr Kdniinton uml the lute Samuel Davie* I'ougc 
were congenial friend* ami attached Christian brethren 
though of different persuasions and rather strenuous in 
their respective doctrinal views. This indicated that 
their hearts were imbued with a pious fervor that got 
the better of their mere intellectual doctrinal notioua. 
They agreed to disagree, and not mar their Christaiii 
fellowship with vain wrangling about their respective 
creeds and formalities. 

Mr Kdiniston's piety was of the highly emotional, 
demonstrative type, and for years his emotions seemed 
to lie the Hrst to kindle and burn with the holy fervor 
that makes religious services so interesting to many 
porsons. Mia Christian character wmb above reproach, 
mid all regarded him as sincere. Ho was looked up to 
us a muster Christian, und had h not been for the 
somewhat counteracting influence exerted by Nathaniel 
Kinnisuii, a silent, calm Israelite indeed in whom 
there was no guile, the impression might have been 
that no one could cxj»eet to be a model Christian like 
Mr Edmiston without his zeal and demonstrative fervor 

Such might have been the impression, but when the 
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clinractort of Nathaniel Kinuison ami Davies Poage 
wuro considered, the impression prevailed there wore 
iliUeroi' 1 *ays in which jmjojiIc could be warm hearted, 
(fetiuin 1 ’ Ghristnius, and So there was mutual respect 
uml lovely C hristiau fellowship. 

Pofiiiunv years Mr Edmirton was a pillar in the M. 
K. Cliureh* ion I the secret of his influence was his love¬ 
ly (’bristitln ilcportimmt. Nuthuniel. Kinnison was also 
u pillar i» the M. K. Church, hut Ills piety was tliutde- 
velojMil i« the calm retreat, the silent shade, tliutseem- 
o*l t*» him by God*# b*»unty made for those who wor¬ 
ship H ol l—suitable for personal prayer and praise 
to the unseen though ever present one. 

Wloti f«r advanced in life Mr Edmiston vacated his 
old pleasant home a nid th* gjntly rolling lands and 
pleasant grove* for a home on Hills Creek, and his 
last day* wt *ro apnnt amid tlio inviting scenes that sur- 
r*>und pl«ce where Daniel Peck now lives. 

XI* writer feels grateful that he ever knew this good 
<>hl n>aiP even to a slight extent. and mnv the time 
never come when the presence of persons of liko Chris¬ 
tum generous, liberal, fraternal impulses cease 

to eJtifh f° r should such u dire calamity befnll the 
eoun«, v tl ,eM onvy, strife, confusion, and many evil 
work* w il' tolerated —all in the name too and for 
the sake of religion. 


JOHN YEAGER. SENIOR. 

p 0 r well nigh a hundred years the Yeager name Ima 
been “ fnmilutr one. The Reugcr relationship derive 
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tbvjj name from John Vetter, ah {migrant from Penn- 
•jlymiA. mnil n«ir Lancaster City. From tin* »•»«*•! 
authentic infornUttion Available for thine note*, he first 
locked in Crabbottotn. t'pou his marriage with Anise 
Hull, a granddaughter of Peter Hull, one of the origi- 
«»' settlers of the Crabbottom section. they nettled at 
Trtirelen* Bopo—. where Peter 1>. Veager now reside*. 

In reference to John Yeager's family the following 
p*Hiculars have been obligingly furnished by the Hon 
H. A. Yeager. ono of his well known descendants. 

John Yeager. Junior, went to the far wo»t, and net¬ 
tled finally in Illinois; and his descendant* are scatter¬ 
ed widely over the great Northwest. 

Jacob Yeager married Sarah llidy. of Crabbottnm, 
Hid] thereupon he settled on what is known ns Catn|i 
Al|rghany. In his time be ranked among the most ex- 
te» tf ive land owtiera in tiiat whole region. Ilia claims 
comprised many thonaand acres, embracing the •Hutch 
Settlement' and Other tracts contiguous. Ilia sons 
w<.|v John, Joel, Jacob Brook, and the daughters were 
Jape, Elisabeth. Anna. Caroline, Margaret. Catherine, 
( 'liriotin*, and Serena. In reference to hia daughters 
th,. following particulars are in head. 

Jane became Mrs Joel Vest, and lived in Iowa. 

Klixubeth was married to Colonel John Bennett, and 
lived in Lewis County. Her sous Jefferson and Aahu 
ry lionnett arc prominent citizens. Sarah Ann Bon 
n<*t la«came Mrs Wasiey Crookman and Uvea at Cowen. 
Serena Catherine Bonnet* became Mr* Eber Post, and 
lives near Hackers ('reek, in Lewis County. Caroline 
bivaine Mrs Kbinebart. 
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Margaret married John Arhogast and lived near 
Glade Hill. 

Caroline was William J. WooddelPa first wife, and 
lived at Greenbauk. 

Anna first married Warwick Arhogast and settled 
near the homestead at Camp Alleghany. He and two 
children died of camp fevet in IHtll. Her second mar¬ 
riage was with John Luzodder, and lives near Toll gate, 
Kitchie County, and is the mother of a large family. 

Catherine was married to Robert. Willis, and lived 
in Indiana. There woru three daughters: Virginia 
married a Mr Britt, who wits n mining expert tit Frisco 
Colorado. Josephine married Dr Simms. Laura be¬ 
came Mrs Carroll. 

Christine became Mrs Jonathan Siron, ami lived 
near McDowell, in Highland. Her children were 
Joel, latefy deceased; Milton, in Upshur County; Mar¬ 
garet, now Mrs Malcomh, in Highland; and Christine, 
who became Mrs William Wnoddell and lives on the 
Siron homestead. 

Serena was first married to John Claiborne, of Lex¬ 
ington, Virginia. Her children were James, who died 
in Arizona, and John, who lives at St. Joseph, Mo. 
John Claiborne was a Confederate soldier and died in 
service. Serena Yeager's second marriage was with 
William Wilfong. of Gilmer County, and is the moth¬ 
er of three sons by this marriage. 

Joel Yeager married Rebecca Pray, of Highland 
Couuty, and settled in Indiana. There are three sons, 
Newton, Luther, and Clinton. One is u lawyer, an¬ 
other a doctor, and the third a prosperous farmer. 
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Jacob Brook Vinner nnuritHl Margaret McDaniel, at 
Mcl>owe)l, in 1*56. ami settled in Indiana at Booth 
Whitney, where he still lives. Two sons and a daugh¬ 
ter. His son ('harli's recently visted Pocahontas. 

John Yeager, the third, settled at the homestead. 

Andrew Veager, another son of John Yeager the 
pioneer, married Elisabeth Dillev, and settled on the 
homestead. Two sons. Peter and Martin, and one 
daughter, Ella, who died at the age of 15 years of 
diptlteria. one of the first casus to appear in our whole 
county. In 1*61 Andrew Yeager refugeed to High¬ 
land, where hr ami his son Martin died of camp fever. 
His property was burned in the absence of the family. 
The battle of (-’amp Bartow was fought here in 1*61. 

Peter Dilley, the only surviving child of Andrew 
Yeager, married Margaret Bible, daughter of Jacob 
Bible, and rebuilt the pioneer homestead. The follow¬ 
ing particulars about his family arc it. hand: Charles 
Andrew married Allie Arlsigast, ami lives at Marlin- 
ton; William Jacob married Grace Hull; Etta became 
Mrs Harper McLaughlin of Bulb County; Alcona is 
now Mrs ('Imrles Pritchard, of Dnmtinre; Alice was 
married to Houry Rentier, und lives near the home- 
stead: Gertrude is at home with her parents. 

Peter I). Yeager now resides at Travelers Rcpoac, 
the pioneer homestead, which he In a large measure 
restored from the terrible devastation of war. He was 
a Confederate soldier, became a prisoner and spent a 
lung time at Camp ('hast*. He was not released until 
July, 1*65. 

John Yeager, the pioneer, seems to have been u 
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person of grout physical endurance, a noted hunter, 
and an industrious, lalroi'ious farmer. Ono of the In¬ 
cidents coming to u* by tradition, illustrating what 
manner of man I in was. is related in the Arbogost 
sketches. A panther had been driven by dogs up a 
very lofty, densely branched hemlock, at night. A 
torch of piue was prepared, and die fearless, agile man 
ascended tiro tree, torch in hand, until he could locate 
the game. Upon doing this he laid the torch on two 
limbs and descended until he c iu)d reach the (lintloc < 
rifle, carefully primed and charged. He then returned 
Ui bis torch and by its light shot the panther. 


JOHN YEAGER. JUNIOR. 

The relationship bearing the Yeager name is at pre¬ 
sent mainly represented in our county by the descend¬ 
ants of John Yeager, of the third remove from tin* 
pioneer John Yeager. Hence this paper will be main¬ 
ly devoted to the home history of his descendants. 

John Yeager's wife was Margaret Arbogost, grand¬ 
daughter of Adam Arbogust. the pioneer of the east 
branch of the Greenbrier. Soon after his marriage he 
settled on the homestead, now known as ('amp Alle¬ 
ghany. The wins were William Ashury. Henry Ar- 
bogast. Brown McLaureii. I*anl McNeel, and Jacob 
Keeso. The daughters Eliza Ann, Fannie Elizabeth, 
Sarah Jane, who died aged 18 years; Eveline Mcdora, 
Leah Alice, and Emma Mildred. 

Eliza Ann became Mrs A. M. V. Arbogust and Uvea 
on the east branch of the Greenbrier, near the north- 
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ero limit* of the county. IIor home i* widely knowtt. 

Fannie Elizabeth i* now Mr* James 1». Kerr, urn! 
lire* at the Kerr homestead on Salisbury* Creek. 

Eveline Modora wa* married to Josiah O. Board, 
and now live* near Ureonbauk. Her children are 
Irbie, Leslie, Arthur, Brown. Monroe, Blanche. Ber¬ 
tie, Bertha, Ruhr. Nellie Bly, ami Margie. Monroe 
and Blanche are twin*, also Bertie and Bertha. Mr 
and Mr* Beard had their home on the upper Green 
brier. Blanche died of membranous croup, in her 
father’* absence, and the house being isolated In deep 
water, the mother could get no assistance front the 
neighbor* on that sod day. In a Held near the present 
home Arthur was caught in a *bo ser. He first shel¬ 
tered under a wagon, but a* it leaked so much he ran 
to a neighboring tree and wa* instantly killed hr light¬ 
ning. Hi* brother Irby was near and saw it all. 

Leah Alice and her brother Jacob Boose died of 
diptheria. They were among tne first rictiins of this 
drebd malady in our whole county, so far as there U 
any record. 

Emma Mildred first married Michael (). Hoard, and 
*ettlcd in Texas. He died at Fort Worth, T<'Xin. Mrs 
Beard's second marriage was with W. I*. Ledbetter, of 
Georgia. Sim then sottlnd in tlm Indian Territory, at 
Ardtnore, where she died a few yours since. Her child¬ 
ren, Clyde Yeager Beard and Vova Ledbetter, are in 
the motherly care of her sister Mrs Eliza A. Arhogost. 

Emma Mildred Yeager had n passion for learning, 
and was very popular in society and greatly esteemed 
for her attractive character. She liad about completed 


. 
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the course of study at Winchester for a literary dtpH 
with market! distinction. Had it not been for circum¬ 
stances over which the brilliant young student hat! no 
control, she would have boon lira tirat lady from our 
county to bo thus honored. 

William Asbury Yeager «u» a Confoilcratc soldier 
in the .'-list Virginia Regiment, and was killed ut 
liotcW’s Ran, Feb. 8, IStlY Hi was in the battle 
• •f Winchester. September 1 It. 1 mI 4. and when tlie en¬ 
gagement was over seventeen bullet holes were found 
iti his clothing, but he did not get a scratch. The im¬ 
pression preuails among those who remember him that 

lie wus in all the ungag.cots with the 31st, unless it 

wus at Gettysburg, at which time he was in a Staunton 
hospital. He had but ono furlough during the war. 

Henry A. Yeager married Luverta Beard, of Green¬ 
brier County, and settled at Camp Alleghany. His 
children were Euln Joe, recently deceased, who was 
the wifo of Dr J. XI. Cunningham, of Marlintou; 
XIMud Leps, named for Rev J. C. Leps. the chaplain 
of the 81st Virginia Regiment, now Xirs R. C. Xic- 
Candlish, cashier of the Pocahontas Bank; Hal lie 
Glenn, now XIr* 8. B. Scott, of Xlarlinton; Walter II. 
lives iti Cheyenne, and is a clerk in the emyloy of the 
Union Pacific Kail way. His wife was Mabel Tupper. 
William Edgar Yeager di«d while holding the position 
of paymaster's clerk at Washington. At the same 
time he pursued a course of medical studies, and had 
about finished with credit half of die four years pre¬ 
scribed course when his health failed. He died Nov, 
id, 1MMJ. Paris Damcron Yeager spent some years 
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•t t heyeiine. Wyoming, in the service of the Pacific 
< duipinvami the Continental Oil Com pant. 

Hon II. A. Yeager wu a Confederate soldier in the 
;< l *t Virginia Regiment, ami was in all the engage¬ 
ments except when disabled by wound*. He ha* rep 
ro«entc«l hU county in the legislature, and was *pc<-i*| 
"Kent of the National Land Office during the limt 
Clovolaud administration, and was stationed at Chey- 
otina, Wyoming. Ho w.ih among thu first to boom 
M m liutoii. 

Brown Mcl.iuirin Yeager married Harriet Klixabctli 
Arhogast, and they livo at Marlinton. Their children 
“t'e J. Walker Yetgjr aad LjwU A, Yji<jr, lawyers; 
l*r John M. Yeager, Sterling. Brace, and 1‘aul Me 
<Araw, and the daughters ore Daisy, now Mrs W. B. 
Sharp; Texie, Brownie, and Unldiu. Mr Yeager Is 
bjcal manager for the Pocahontas Development ( om- 
pony. He has surveyed many thousand acres of land 
Ur Pocahontas and has served urn commissioner of 
««1h>o1 lands. 

Paul McNoel Yeager married Uuldah Arhogast and 
lives on the piouaur homustead opened up by Adam 
A r bogus t. His children are Pearl, Lucy, Mamie, 
Jewell, Kre I trick, ail Clintju. H • bit a great repu¬ 
tation as a hunter. His portrait ill liutiliiig garb and 
*t sketch of his exploits have appeared in one of the 
limiting journals. 

John Yeager, the third, was a person of more than 
•irdinary endowments. By a patient course of studies, 
tnoinly seif directed, pursued at times when he could 
Xet an hour’s leisure from manual labor, be became 
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qualified for the duties of n surveyor. Ho was deputy 
surveyor for a number of years, associated with Samp- 
aon L. Mathews, who was the first surveyor of l*oca 
hontiis County, lie was in subsequent years associat¬ 
ed with Colonel Caul McNcel and George Edmiston in 
searching for vacant lands, and under their direction 
nindc entries comprising acres that oven now have u 
fabulous sound in our ears—as to their extent and 
numbers. 

When Colonel Host, of the 3d Arkansas Regiment, 
became acquainted with Mr Yeager lie was so favora¬ 
bly impressed by his intelligence and ex|mrionce as to 
select him for the perilous doty of reconoitering the 
Federal fortifications on the summit of Cheat Moun¬ 
tain. Tim Colonel left his encampment in the most 
secret way possible, and with John Yeager as pilot 
and solitary companion, approached the Kctlcml en¬ 
campment onobaerved and succeeded in passing into 
and throughout the garrison, made careful observations 
of the character and position of the defence, and with¬ 
drew without arousing suspicion as to the purpose of 
their presence in the camp. With the knowledge thus 
obtained, Colonel Rust planned the assault ho soon 
after attempted to make, but owing to high water uud 
other obstacles, time was lost, and the Federal officers 
were thus enabled to learn what was going on, and 
they made preparations accordingly. When this be¬ 
came apparent to (Colonel Rust he withdrew without 
making the uasanlt, as hail lmeu so skillfully planned 
at. the extreme personal risk of himself and his trusted 
guide, John Yeager. 
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A few month* after this peri I on* ad venture John 
Yeager died, December. 1861. ngcd 48 years. When 
Urn hat lie of Allughauy m fought in that Mine inonUi 
the hall* seemed to fall like hail upon the n of, but 
none of the inmates were touched. 

ABRAM DUFFIELD. 

The tlrst cottage prayer meeting the writer remem¬ 
ber* wiu ut the home of A brum Dultield. Early one 
Sabbath in May, the writer's parents with their four 
children came to the Dultield home to attend the meet¬ 
ing that hail been announced. No one had yet arrived 
when we reached the place. Upon entering the porch 
voices were heard within as if persous were engaged in 
muling or prayer. Standing by the door and listen¬ 
ing we found that it was the venerable Abram Duflield 
rwling to his invalid wife the account given by Saint 
Mathew of our Redeemer's temptation in the wilder¬ 
ness. lie was muling at the moment where it is 
written: “He sliall give His ungels charge concerning 
thee and in their hands shall they bear time up, lust at 
any time tlmu dash thy foot against a atone." Then 
ahe remarked: “Oh, thut is so good; how encouraging 
it is for poor mu.*' Finally the venerable man rusum- 
ud und then prayed after reading. “Thun thu Devil 
luaveth him, and behold angels came and ministered 
unto him. Then again the same one observed: “Oil, 
how good to hear that onr .Lord gained the victory. 
How safe it makes one feel to have him for our Saviour 
who is so loved by the augels." There seemed to he 








mutual rejoicing over the Redeemer's victory, ami if 
the benefit* of thin victory lmil been for these two old 
people alone, their satisfaction oould not have been, 
seemingly, more real. Wheu silence intervened we 
knocked at the door and were told to come in. Then* 
were the two old people, ami no on® else, in the room. 
It was not long, however, before quite n number n» 
moulded, and the cottage prayer meeting was quite a 
spirited one- 

Abram Outfield is bolioved to have come from the 
lower Valley, during the Revolution or soon after, nud 
at the time referred to was living on the farm now oc¬ 
cupied by Newton Dufiield. The venerable Mrs Dnf- 
field was liunuah Moore, daughter of Moses Moore, 
the well known pioneer. 

From Mrs Catherine Kellison. on the Dry Branch of 
Swngo, we gathered the following particulars. 

Andrew. Dufiield wus the eldest son of Abruin Duf 
field’s family. He married .lane Moore, daughter of 
Robert Moore, Senior. In reference to Andrew Duf- 
tield’s family, we lenru that Robert M. 1 bitfield lives 
in Jackson County. West Virginia. William Dutfield. 
a Union soldier, died during the war at the home of 
Jucob Waugh in Barbour County. Andrew Dutfield. 
Junior, died of fever at the age of sixteen years. Re¬ 
becca .Fane Dutfield is now deceased. Eliza Dutfield 
became the wife of Captain Wnlton Allen of Clover 
Creek, who was a well known scout in the late war be¬ 
tween the States. Catherine Dnffield was married to 
Clark Kellison, near Buckeye, u Unkiti soldier under 
Sheridan. He was also on detached service on the 
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western plains after the war in the IT. S. Cavalry. He 
racoived hin discharge juwt in time to c*ea|rt> the Custer 
massacre. 

John ItufHcld. non of Abnun. the pioneer, married 
Reb«cca Sharp, duugbtcr of John Sharp, Senior. Mr 
DufHeld settled at the Mill property on Stony Creek, 
hot hia later year* were spent on the farm where hie 
father Abram bad lived and died. Hi* sons were 
Hamilton. Wesley, Newton—who live* on the old 
homestead; Emory, and MrKetidree in Colorado. 
Andrew, a bright and lieautifal little bur, the pot and 
pride of the hou»ebold, was at play on the porch. Hi* 
mother waa busily sowing just inside the door, not six 
feet away. Wondering what wa* keeping Andrew an 
•piiet, she turned to the door and found him dead— 
strangled by the crupper of her noddle. The shock was 
such that she never fully recovered from the effects, 
though she lived for more than fifty years after wards. 

Sarah Jane 1 bitfield became the wife of Joseph 
Moore, son of the late Addison Moore. 

Naucy Kli«-n DufHeld wo* married to the late Mur 
colitis Ratliff, him! now lives oil u portion of tho old 
homestead near (ironn hill school house. 

William Outfield, son of Abram and Hannah Duf- 
lield, married llauiinh Ifrtatk, daughter of Thomas 
Hroek. Ha settled near (lie Sulphur Spring. The 
property is at preNviit occupied by William (say, whose 
wife, Manha (lay, is a duughtcr of William (tuffichl. 
Mr (Jav was a Union soldier, and hail remarkable ad 
ventures while escaping from the army below Rich¬ 
mond, and making his way with five or six other* 
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through East Virginia. tbe Valley. the mountain* of 
Hath and Pocahontas back to Stonv (Wk. 

Caroline Duttield wu married to (teorge Auldridge. 
They are living in Iowa, having the comfort* of a 
prosperous home. 

Hannah Duiheld *n» married to David Cochran and 
lives at the end of Droop Mountain. 

One of William Duttield'* daughter* died in early 
youth of what waa called the “cold plague.” hut judg¬ 
ing from reported symptom* it would be called now 
“congestive chills. ” 

This hard working man. William Dnffield. dually 
met hia death by a tree falling upon him which he was 
chopping for browse. The allow waa quite deep, and 
when the family became uneasy that he did not come 
to dinner, Rebecca, the eldest of the family, went to 
see what waa the reason. She found him dead under 
the tree, buried in the snow. She told what had hap¬ 
pened, and other members *f tbe family hastened to 
the neighboring homes for assistance. Rebecca went 
beck and chopped the large tree in two. and had the 
log rolled away before any one luwl time to get there, 
anti was holding her poor dead father's head in her 
arms. Rebecca now resides in Knnsas, and is roport- 
ed to be living tti very comfortable circumstances. 

Mary Duffleld became tbe wife of Alexander Moon* 
ami went to the west. 

The writer .tberiahes very tender recollections of 
John Duttield. the honest and faithful miller, whom he 
met so frequently at mill when a mere youth. A few 
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month* before llit* venerable man's death we met after 
a ik-jmi ration of more than thirty yean. It «a« at a 
sacramental service, and during the recess we met and 
conversed f< ir some time. He feelingly expressed the 
pleasure it gave him tn meet once more in this life. 
From what I can Icaru this was about the last time tny 
venerable friend ever put to bis lips the visible cup of 
salvation. 


WILLIAM WAN LESS. 

For more than a hundred years the Wunless name 
has been a familiar one in our region of country. Ac¬ 
cording to tradition vaguely entertained. Rfelpli and 
Stephen Wattless, natives of England, came to Virgin¬ 
ia and soided on tit® Wanless place, near Mount Tabor 
Reboot house, in the ♦♦Hills,” live miles north of Hun¬ 
tersville. tine of Ralph's sons was William Wartleaa, 
who married Nancy Wilson, from near Fort Defiance, 
Virginia. Site was a sister of the wife of Isaac Moore, 
Senior, of Knapps ('reek. They settled on Back Al¬ 
leghany, anil were the parents of nine daughters and 
seven sons. The daughters were Rnchul, Jane, Eliza, 
Martha. Nancy Ann, Margaret who died aged 7 years, 
Mary died aged 1ft years, Meltuda who was drowned 
when a young woman in Lealberbark ('reek, and Ma¬ 
tilda. The sous were James, Andrew,'Nelson, Ralph, 
Alleu, and two unnamed who died iu infancy. 

Rachel, the eldest daughter, married the late Jolts 
Logan, and settled in Randolph County, lived awhile 
in Harbour County, and finally located on Alleghany 
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Mr Logan wus u very estimable citizen, n ruling older 
in the Presbyterian church, ami a very skillful cabinet 
maker, ami an upright person in his dealing*. lu re¬ 
ference to the Logan family these particulars are giv¬ 
en: Nancy .lane Logan is on Back Alleghany. Eliza 
Atm Logan beaain* Mrs Enos Curry, and Uvea near 
the homestead. Mary Elizabeth Logan was married 
to John Curtis, and settled on Back Alleghany, lie 
heccu Logan married <1 antes (ia!ford, anti lives on 
Back Alleghany. Ina Josephine Logan was married 
to Samuel Reuick Hogsett auti lives on Browns creek. 
Preston Logan died at the age of seven, and William 
Logan when three years old. 

.lane Wattless wus married to the late David Mc¬ 
Laughlin near Driftwood. 

Eliza Wattless wus married to the late Cheaiey K. 
K. Moore, of Dunmorc. and now lives on Alleghany. 

Martha became Mm Henry Nottingham. 

Nancy Ann married P. Nicholas ami moved to Min¬ 
nesota, where site now lives. 

Matilda Wattless was married to William Cassell, on 
(1 won brier River, a few miles east of Green bank. 

The Rev James Wattless, a brother of William Watt¬ 
less, was in his day widely known ns a minister of the 
M. E. Church, and in the lust years of his life was in 
the pale of the M. P. Church. Early in lifo he mar¬ 
ried Miss Elizabeth Sharp, daughter of John Sharp, 
Senior, one of the original settlers near Frost, and set¬ 
tled on Thorny Creek at the place owned at this time 
by Newton Fertig. Sometime in the twenties James 
Wunless cleared considerable land. His brother 8te- 
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wm a blacksmitli. and lived on Back (‘reek near 
the Irvine Brick House. While trying to shoe a re¬ 
fractory horse belonging to Squire J<dm Hamilton, 
■bout silty years ago, lie was instantly killed. Hi* 
•sms were John F.. William, and James. Rhv Janie* 
Wan less adopted the three nephew* and reared them 
to manhood. In the meantime he prospered Htiancinl- 
ly, and bought from Janies Sharp the property now 
occupied by John F. Wanlea*. In connexion with III* 
farming enterprises. James Wanleaa operated two mill* 
and prospered enough to accumulate u very respectable 
competency for those time*. 

James Wanless was a zealous local preacher, and 
rarely ever spent a silent Sabbath. He seemed to have 
had great admiration for John the Baptist as a model 
I tack woods preacher. It was evidently his belief that 
it wa* bis duty to lift np a voice in the Pocahontas wil¬ 
derness against the vanities of the times. His spirit 
would be deeply stirred by the advent of a new fashion 
and then he would look up Mathew xL 8 for his text: 
"But what went ye out for to see r A man clothed in 
soft rail non t f Behold they that wear soft clothing lire 
in king's houses." 

While commenting on the wearing of soft, raiment 
then the preacher would assign to the fashion* and the 
vioo* their portion in due season, a* he thought it wa* 
needed. “Now just consider what I say. my brethren 
and hearers. How would John the Baptist have look¬ 
ed in u swallow tailed coat, pointod toed slums, pipe, 
whiskey bottle, and stovepipe hat, et cetera I” The 
devout people felt it would have been out of the quo* 
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lion fur John to have been fund of such tilings, and 
many of the younger people from their talk evidently 
thought that to be in the faaliion wus to make n long 
step in a downward career. 

While it is hard to suppress our smiles, still it must 
he acknowledged th.it alien it was felt to be a 
Christian duty to he plain and economical, it saved a 
vast deal of needless expenditure, and to rear a family 
and furnish a passable home was not the heavy, per¬ 
plexing business it is now. 

llalph Waides*, Junior, first married Anna I’oage, 
daughter of (i. W. 1’onge of t!i« Levels. After living 
In Huntersville several years as thr villugu blacksmith, 
he located on the homestead at Mount Tabor. Their 
children were George I’oage, Hopkins, Miluin, Sam¬ 
uel. and Margaret. 

John Wattless married Elizabeth Britlgcr, and set 
tied in Lewis Couuty. Mrs Wunless was noted for her 
skill in nursing the sick, and her services were in de¬ 
mand far uud near. Sick people had so much confi¬ 
dence in her that they seemed to think there was no 
danger of dying if Mrs Wattless could he hud in time. 

Most all the Wattless brothers were industrious and 
skillful workers in iron, acquired from their father, 
who seems to have been a genius in that line of indus¬ 
try, so useful to the people in pioneer and later times. 
When Ralph Wan less and his sons wrought at the anvil 
and caused the primitive forests to ring with their 
strong und resonant striking of hammers and sledges, 
their business was of esseutial importance. In their 
times most of the implements used in clearing lands, 
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cultivating the ground, ami Hniirlinft bouw ww made 
at Imme. In the pioneer shop*. ami for year* subse¬ 
quently wore forged axes, Imc*. bIkjvcI plows, bull 
tongnes. coulters. brnslt liooka, seng hoe*, mattocks, 
broad axe*, frow*. grubbing line*, pot hook* ami pot 
hangers, kettle bale*, log ehnltiM, double trees, single 
tree*, d«mr hinge* ami latch***, and other article*. 

T*»iling, rejoicing, sorrowing. 

Onward through life he goeu. 

Each morning *e*r* Mime task lieguu. 

Each evening aee* it* close— 

Something attempt**d. something done 
Has earned a night’* repose. 

Thanks, thank* In thee, iny worthy friend. 
For the le***m thou hast taught : 

Thu* at the flaming forge of life 
Our fortune* must be wrought. 

Thu* on the sounding anvil shaped 
Each burning deed and tbooght. 

The Village Blacksmith. 


WALTER DRINNON. 

Among the pioneer settler* of the Edrav district the 
UrinnotiB are believed to have Ikhui among the very 
first. From what the venerable James McCollum, a 
grandson of Lawrence Drinnon, remembers there were 
three brother*. Charles, Lawrence, and Thomas, son* 
of Walter Drinnon from Ireland. It ia more than 
probable they came here about tlie time John McNeel 
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ami tbe Kinnison brothers had made their settlement 
in the Level*, for they cable from the name county 
and neighborhood. 

Lawrence Drimioii settled oil the Groan brier above 
tlie mouth of Stony Creek. Hi* wire wa* a mem bar 
of the Day family, referred to in the Kiunison paper, 
but her mime is not leiuctubered. Their children were 
James, Charles, John, Susan, and Sully. 

Susan married John Hoggs, and lived for year* in 
the Meadows of Greenbrier. Mr Hogg* was engaged 
for a long time with Charles McClimg, n noted Green¬ 
brier grazier and stock dealer, und prospered in busi¬ 
ness. From Greenbrier lie went to Putnam County, 
entered 16,000 acre* of laud, and founded the notable 
Boggs settlement by situating bis sons and daughters 
around him. 

Sally Drinnnn became Mrs William McCollam, and 
lived on Buck* Mountain. 

John Driuuou married his cousin Elizabeth, daugh¬ 
ter of Thomas Drimioii, the Edruy pioneer, and open¬ 
ed up the property lately owned by Thomas Auldridge, 
Senior. His son* were Thomas, Lawrence, James, 
and John. Thomas Drimioii married Rebecca Grimes 
and lived ill Huntersville, keeping jail ami slioemak- 
ing. Finally he went to Harrison County. Two of 
hie sous wort' with the Union cavalry engaged in the 
battle of Droop Mountain. Lawrence Drimioii mar¬ 
ried Bettie Uutlitf, and moved to Roane County. 
James Driunon went to Nicholas County. John Drin- 
noM went to Clay County, and was a teacher of school* 
iu Clay uud Nicholas counties. 
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John Drinnon, of Lawrence. «» u soldier in tin* 
war of IMS. and wa« in camp mar Norfolk. One 
damp day lie »n. oat on dress psiade, rather too early 
after an attack of measles. took a relapse anil died 
aooti after. 

At that time the late William (ray, Senior, wait a 
.youth living at Josinh Brown's. He had lieen to mill 
on Knnpps Creek and wo* returning home after sun¬ 
down, and it wax getting dusk n» he came near the 
place where the gale opens leading to Thomas Auld 
ridge’s present residence, The way to Browns went 
up the crest of the ridge on the aide of which are the 
traces of the John Drinnon residence vet to he seen. 
The horse suddenly stopped, and the mill boy looked 
to see what it was, and there in a fence corner he aaw 
John Drinnon. wrapped in a blanket, and seemed to 
lie taking his rest, but before he could speak to him 
the horse start til olf at headlong speed, ami he could 
not check him np before reaching Brown’s. He told 
the family he had seen John Drinnon on his wav 
home, and now they would hear news from the war. 
Upon going to Drinnon *• however it was found that 
he hail not come in, and when they looked for him he 
could not he found. 

The whole mutter remained « mystery until David 
Cochran and John R. Flemmena returned bringing the 
news of Drinnou's death. Upon comparing the time 
of nis decease with the time (Jay aaw the apparition at 
the side of the road, tliere was a striking coincidence. 

Thomas Drinnon. brother of Lawrence the pioneer, 
settled at Kdray. After him Drinnon's Uidgi is uani 
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«h], ami so lif linn a monument ita enduring us the ever 
I tutting billet, lie made the first opening where the 
village of Edray now stands and owned much of the 
land that comprise the attractive farm homes that pre¬ 
sent MDch a charming scene when vijwcd from the 'big 
turn' on the mountain road, whence is unfolded some 
of the most pictnreeqe mountain scenery in our county. 
Near where his house stood had lieen a favorite camp¬ 
ing place for Indians, and many stone relics in later 
years have been found in the fields thereabouts. A 
flue, I told spring is one of the features of the place, 
near William Sharp's present residence. Thomas 
Drinnou's home wus broken up by Indians and his 
wife carried away prisoner and cruelly murdered on 
Elk Mountain, several miles from her home. The 
names of his sons were Jacob, William, and James. 

Jacob Driunon married Klixalteth, daughter of John 
Smith, on Stoney Creek, and settled in Nicholas coun¬ 
ty. William Drinnou lived in Nicholas county. 

James Drinnnn settled in Muskingum county, Ohio. 
He seems to have been deeply interested in legends 
concerning silvur on Elk Mountain, at a locality called 
Hickory Ridge. It is belived lie returned from Ohio 
and spent quite u while iu efforts to identify the place, 
but was not able to moke the find he was after. 

Charles Drinnon, believed to have been a younger 
brother of Thomas and Lawrence was in Indian captiv¬ 
ity for several years. When redeemed and brought 
home he frequently complained of it, as if he was sor¬ 
ry to leave his captors so uttached he seemed to have 
become to Indian usages, manners and customs. It is 
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hinted too that there might iiare been mi attractive 
voung <M|unw in the question, a daughter of trnnr tribal 
chief, bnt we will leave thia for what it may be worth 
a» a romantic conjecture. At any rate he seemed kick 
about something and he always had a good word for 
the Indian friends of his youth. One of the nice and 
pleasant things about Indian habits in his estimation 
was that his oid friends make their tires, took the good 
of them ami wore never in a burry about their business 
of any kind, ilis name is porpetnntcd by a Held now 
owned by Anderson Harlow. The legend is that this 
field was cleared by Charltwi Drill non. and was proba¬ 
bly the Hrst opening oti Hazel Ridge. It is now desig 
nated as the “Charley Field.” 

The compiler has recently learned from a very nil 
thontic sourer some particulars which lie hopes the rea¬ 
der may notice and correct a statement elsewhere made 
about Mr Baker, who was killed by an Indian. I icing 
named James and a school teacher. Ilis name was 
Henry Baker and he wan doing a job of clearing for 
Lawrence Drintion. Richard Hill was employed in 
raising the house a story higher and putting on u new 
roof. Patrick Blator was the school teacher and one 
of hia pupils was the late Mrs Sally McCollum. Law 
retire Drilinon had recently set out some apple trees 
he had carried from Hardy county. Early in the mor¬ 
ning of Baker's death some one was seen among these 
trees and it wts supp »*ed to beSlator palling up th • 
weeds and grass, it turned out however to be an In 
dian warrior. Soon as night came after the sin siting 
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of Faker, Nathan. a colored servant h*bn<iiix t n 
Ijiwreuce Drinoug, win win uti>» the river iuto Mar 
lin Mounuin, crossing Knapps Creek at Leydon But- 
tom. then following Buckler Mountain, came to 
Green briar at Stephen (’are Kin, and thence wont to 
the fort at Millpoint, located whore Imho UcNwI’i 
residence now stands. 


ROBERT MOORE 

Bobort Moore wua a aon of Moses Moore, the dis¬ 
tinguished pioneer, lie waa born May 97, 1779, and 
won rtautd on Knapp* Crook. Ilia wife w.u Kchcccu 
McCollum, of Brown's Mountain, near Driacul. After 
living a number of yearn on the Uroaubrier at tint 
Bridger place, he moved to Edray on the Drenunu 
opening. Tliey were the paivnta of five eon*, Isaac, 
Kobert, Andrew. James. William, and one daughter, 
Jane, who become Mr* Andrew Dufiield and lived at 
the head of Stoner (’reek, now owned by the Delan¬ 
ey family who recently moved into our county. 

Isaac Moore married Catherine (tillilau and nettled 
at Edray where S. B. Moore lives. In their family 
wore three sous and five daughters. Mary Ann be¬ 
came Mrs Amos Barlow, first wife; Kebeccu became 
Mrs David Hannah; Elizabeth is Mrs Brysou Hannah, 
near Frost; Eveline became Mrs Paul Sharp; Julia U 
now Mrs William Sharp. 

Allen Taylor Moore married Mary Catherine (lay, 
daughter of the late Robert (tny and Mrs Bettie (ray. 
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Ilf live* iifjir Ed ray. His children arc John Kenney, 
KvAtiovillf, Indiana; Robert, in Butte City, Montana; 
tienrgia Miami, who wa» the late Mr* Isaac Sharp; Al 
wilda Nebraska. now Mr* John Young; and Lula K!i«- 
abetli, now Mr* Dari* Barlow. 

William Rive* Moore married Ruth Hay. and lived 
near Kdritv. lie was a person greatly respected. lli* 
sympathies were with the Union adherent*, and he 
died at Wheeling during the war, after many vicissi 
tude*. 

Samuel Bryaon Moore married Ann Sharp and live* 
ou the Ed rav homestead, and U u farmer and mer¬ 
chant. Mr* Kftie Barlow and Mr* Flora (iay are hi* 
daughter*. 

Andrew Moore fell from a tree near the *ugnr camp 
at die Hridgcr place in early youth, and wo* instantly 
killed. 

William Moore, upon attaining hi* majority, went 
to (Hiio, where he m*e to eminence a* a physician and 
tiecauie widely known a* a preaching elder in the 
Church of the Disciple*. 

Jaiuc* R. Moore, upon hi* marriage with Mr* Jane 
Fu»khou*cr, of Rockbridge County, lived *omo year* 
on part of the liomustUAd. He tlienee moved to Brax- 
ton Comity, lli* children were Porter Held, Ephraim, 
and Mary Kllen. Tin* I at erf information the friend* 
have of hi* non* they were arranging for a trapping 
and hunting excursion to the Rocky Mountain*. They 
hod previously hunted a great deal in die William* 
River wild* ami were quite successful. The mantle of 
their eminent ancestor, Mo»v* Moore, seem* to have 
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fallen on them. 

Robert Moore, Junior, married Eliza Hrutfoy, u 
grand-daughter of Richard Hill, the pioneer. After 
living on the Ed raj bomcatead many jeara he mortal 
to Iowa. Ilia *>n* are Franklin. Moses, and George. 

Franklin 11. Moore married Bailie Young, and re- 
aid «•» at Fort Bcott, Kansas. 

M«*ses (’. Moore married Buaun Livermore, and after 
a brief residence at Edraj, moved to Kanaaa. lie i* a 
telegraph operator. Mr» Moore ia a teacher. 

George 1*. Moore fira# married Lizzie Poagu, and 
settled on a section of the Edraj hoincatead. Ilia sec¬ 
ond marriage waa with Mm Ruth Moore. He is a local 
elder in the pale of the M. E. Church, a successful 
merchant and grazier, proficient as a mechanic, Coro 
n«r of the county, and has been commissioner of the 
court, and President of the Pocahontas Bank. 

The proportj owned by Robert Moore waa first 
opened bj Thomas Drinnon, and ia one of the earliest 
settlements in this regiotis. The Drinnon tract must 
bare included thousands of acres. The ijualitj of the 
land ia of the best, much of it spontaneous!? •*aiding 
in bluegrasa when timber is belted. Parties wbo know 
are rather reticent as to the precise spot occnpied bv 
the Drinnon cabin home, since surveying parties have 
been so anxious to locate it. It will be remembered 
that Thomas Drinnon's borne was broken up and some 
of bis family killed and carried into captivity by the 
Indian*. 

When Robert Moore took posaessinti but a few acres 
were cleared, lie and his sous made extensive im- 
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proveincnts of a very substantial character, lie erect' 
w| a commodious two story brick building, the first 
and only building of its kind in the vicinity. The site 
is very near William Sharp's residence, and much of 
the brick was used iu the new building. A field just 
beyond William Sharp's in the direction of Elk is 
thought to have been one of the first to be cultivated. 

It is more than likely that the first time Robert 
M<x»re ever sot foot on lands some day to he liis own, 
was when he came from the east with Ilia father and 
others in pursuit of French surveyors and their Indian 
guide*. Au Indian was kilted and a Frenchman 
wounded near where the two prongs of the Indian 
Draft converge. It Itua not been so many years since 
human remains were unearthed near that place. It is 
the im}>ression of some, ton, that it was the dispersion 
of this exploring party that originated the legends of 
hidden treasures in two or three localities of our coun¬ 
ty, some near Midpoint others near Marlintnn. 

Robert Moore was the worthy son of a worthy fath¬ 
er. Everybody hod confidence iu ♦‘Undo Bobby,” 
and when In* went hence to be no more, geiiuino tears 
embalmed the memory of the kind, honest, and hruve 
old settler. 


ISAAC MOORE 

One of the "acred duties resting on the tiviug is to 
preserve memories of worthy citizens now deceased, 
and heed the lessons illustrated, that may stimulate 
and encourage useful endeavors to have similar aims 
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it. our own live**. 

“For a* the light 

Not only pern » to riiow but reudur us 
Mutually (profitable; 00 our live*. 

In act* exemplary, not only win 
Ourselvo* good names, but do to others give 
Matter for virtuou* deed* by which we live.” 

The aim of this article ia to perform such a service 
with reference to Krjuirc Isaac Moore, whoso name ap- 
)>eara in the lir*t record* of our county, and wax aa*o- 
ciated with its history for forty years. 

lie wiu born March J. 1800, at the “ Bridget place" 
four or five mile, east of Edra.v. He grow up familiar 
with many of the privation* of pioneer life, hut wa» 
happily exempt from the risk* and peril* that were 
•uch features of the time* a few year* previously from 
Indian raids. 

The surroundings of hi* home were pieturesijue : the 
river witit its rapid water* of crystal purity, the over- 
lian^in* hill* that bordered the' wooded valley where 
the log home Mood, made a scene that would attract 
notice anywhere. It «*. only one place among bun 
dred* to be found in a vast expansive region to which 
Homcir’a famous line about Ithaca would apply: 

**A rough wild nurse land, who*e crop* were men.” 

Here Mr Moore lived and foiled until early manhood. 
Th«? greatest sorrow of hi* young life wa* when lie saw 
Ids brother Andrew burled, lie was killed by falling 
front a tree near tlie sugar camp, while member* of the 
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family were stirring off a kettle of «ogar. In 18iU 
Robert Moore, hi* father, moved hi* family to Ed ray 
ami built near the noted Drinnon Spring. Soon after 
till* change Isaac Moore married Mis* Catherine Gilli¬ 
land, daughter of Squire John Gilliland, whoac ro*i- 
dence an* on top of tins mountain overlooking Mill- 
point. 

The young people noon nettled in the wood* near the 
old home. Not a tree was cut before Mr Moore be¬ 
gun to dear out a place for a house, garden, and grain 
patch. Three time* a day the young wife would go to 
the Drinnon spring, nearly a mile nwuy, to attend the 
milking, churniug, and getting thing* for table u*e. 

Mr Moore van fond of book* and waa anxious to be¬ 
come a good scholar. He diligently improved hi* op¬ 
portunities, and with such assistance a* he received 
from an old field school teacher he mastered what was 
called the three **RV’—Rithmetic, Reading, ami Rit- 
ing. Fortunately for him Colonel John Baxter, a near 
neighbor, had what i* believed to have been the largest 
and beat collection of book* in the county, probably a* 
many a* one hundred volume*—history, travel, fiction, 
and poetry. He had tho use of these book* at will, 
and thu* hi* taste for roadiug wo* in a measure grati¬ 
fied until ho could procure ample reading elsewhere. 

For a good tunny winters young Moore taught 
school in a house near the present residence of George 
Baxter. It was of the pioneer style, built of unhewn 
logs, chinked and daabed, roofed with boards, kept in 
place by press poles, one end taken np by the chimney 
of stick* and day. A window exteuded the entire 
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length of one side. lighted will* greased paper, a tub. 
•titnte for glass. 

The Barlows, Moores, Baxter*, Duncans, Smith*, 
aud Du Weld* were the chief patron* of the school dur¬ 
ing the .voaru of Uia service. To promote order and 
discipline the young teacher cut a haw switch of por- 
tentious length and placed it in view of the whole 
school, and for a time the effect appeared salutary. 
One day, however, just as play time was over and the 
scholars were gathering in, the teacher was arranging 
a backlog, and while in a stooping position one of the 
scholars took down the switch and dealt the teacher a 
stinging blow across the shoulder and side of the head. 
He skipped out of the door and ran at tho top of his 
speed through the woods with the teacher in hot pur¬ 
suit. In about a half mile the fugitive was overtaken, 
and the first impulse was to punish him by wearing 
out the switch. The recreant scholar seemed so sorry 
and plead so piteously that the teacher relented and 
agreed to let him off that time. He became a good 
boy and gave no more trouble. 

At the first term of the Pocahontas f’ourt Mr Moore 
was appointed a captain of tho 127th Regiment of Vir¬ 
ginia Militia. lie served as magistrate tor tunny years, 
and was high Sheriff when his time came » senior 
member of the court. He was one of tho main busi¬ 
ness agents of his neighliorliood in drawing up wills, 
deeds, writings, and articles of agreement, in all which 
he excelled. Important change* in the publio roads 
suggested by him were made, and new mads were pro¬ 
jected. At his request a largely attended meeting was 
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held t<> consider reforms in tlie schools. Ho much wss 
he interested in educational affair* that at thi* meeting 
a Hoard of Education wa* organized to *u|htvuh> the 
schools in tin* Ed ray district. and have them taught by 
such teacher* as were examined and upprovod bv the 
Hoard. He led a spirited controversy in tlm effort to 
have silent schools in place of thu noisy vocal schools. 
Hi* point was carried and silent school* became the 
rule. This occurred about the year 1846. 

In politic* Mr Moore was u Henry Clay Whig. 
Among his Inst vote*, perhaps his very last, he cast for 
the ordnance of secession. During the summer and 
fall of Did] Ed ray swarmed with soldiers on the march 
or in the camp. Mr Moore contracted camp fever late 
in the season. About the time be hail convalesced 
enough to move about, be was seized by measles of a 
malignant type, from wbicli lie died December. 6, 
I Mil, in llie d2d year of hi* age. 

Home years previously Ihj avowed his faith in(*liriot. 

I'ntil lately the writer of this tribute boil a letter writ¬ 
ten to him while at College by Mr Moore, giving in¬ 
formation of the great change that had come over his 
mind, ami of Ids new desires and heavenly hopes. In 
that letter, too, be expressed a regret that lie bad not 
lairne the cross from his youth, and permitted so many 
year* to pass away unmindful of his duty to Christ a« 
an open follower. He was a conscientious |person 
from Ids youth to old age. He bad the substance, if 
not the form. To the writer and uiauv other* bis name 
is prucioua, and will be for years to come. 
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Hi* memory long will live ilnuc 
In all their heart* a* mournful light. 
That brood* above the fallen *un 
And dwell* in l>eaven half the night. 


WILLIAM MOORE. 

Thin paper in devoted to the memory of William 
Moore, the youngest of Moses Moore's non*. It is be¬ 
lieved by aonit* that the place of Ilia birth, (which or 
cumnl September IK, 1784,: wan near the McClintir 
Mill on Hwago. The locality waa indicated «juite re¬ 
cently by some apple tree* of great age. Ilia youth 
and early manhood were passed on Knapp* ('reek. 
After hi* marriage to Christine Dod*. of Rockbridge 
County, bo lived for a time near Timber Ridge in that 
county, and then settled permanently onllaxcf Ridge, 
on lamia now owned bv Lee Carter and Atidcmon Bar- 
low, between one and two mile* west of Ed ray. Their 
family couriered of three sons and two daughters: 
Janie* Elliot, Addison. Alexander. Margaret ami Jane. 

Margaret Moore was married to Colonel John W. 
Kiickmun. and lived near Midpoint. 

Jennie Moore married Captain William I>. Hefner. 
Captain Hefner was a millwright by occupation. After 
living in Pocahontas some year* he located in Fayette 
County. He was a gallant Confederate officer, an ef¬ 
fective acout, and finally lost hi* life in the battle of 
Ia*wi*burg, along with hi* eldest *on Franklin. Mrs 
Hefner now live* in Kansas. Pathetic moniorie* arise 
in the mind a* we think of the father and *on falling 
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side by sido, mingling their blood in death on the gory 
ground, and then dust to dust in one honored grave. 

Alexander Moore first married Mary Bradshaw, near 
Huntersville. and settled on the homestead. Ilia sec¬ 
ond marriage was with, Mary DtrfBeld, ami finally went 
to Kansas. The names of his children: .Lee, Moffett, 
Florence, Susie, Mary Winter*, Frankie, and Elliot. 

Addison Moore, after his marriage with Elizabeth 
Hnumili on Elk, settled on Hazel Ridge, where he liv¬ 
ed many years- went, to Iowa, then returned, and died 
at an advanced age at the home of his son, William 
Allen Moore, at Huttonsville a few years since. 

Addison Moore seemed to have been n born physi¬ 
cian. He acquired by reading and experimenting con¬ 
siderable medical skill, and rendered much valuable 
service to afflicted friends and neighbors. 

James E. Moore was married three times. His first 
wife was Margaret Sutton. Her children were Davis, 
who died in Iowa; John Sntton, a prominent teacher of 
schools in Pocahontas County; Enoch II., a merchant: 
Bryson, Confederate soldier, slain at Gettysburg: Ra¬ 
chel, wife of the late M, A, Friel; Martha, first wife 
of Andrew Taylor, and lived on Laurel Creek; and 
Agnes, now Mrs Rufus Wheeler of the Baltimore Con¬ 
ference. 

Second wife was Mury Bmr. Her only son, Wal¬ 
lace, was drowned at Uonceverte a few years since. 

Third wife was Luemtna. daughter of Samuel Har¬ 
per on Knapps Creek. Her daughter Ella, now Mrs 
Marion White; Birdie, wife of Rev W. H. Ballengee 
of the Baltimore Conference. Lloyd Moore married 
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Reasie Bird, and live* in Lynchburg, Va. Frank 
Mnoit* married Annie ('leek anil lives near Midpoint. 
Let* Moore married Lizzie llicks. of Batli, and liven at 
the Midpoint In’instead. 

Kev James E. Moore w«s u busy man of affairs, lie 
taught school in many places ut intervals for fifty or 
sixty years, was a local Methodist preacher nearly as 
long, a laborious fanner, and was Commissioner of die 
Revenue, He is remembered by the old soldiers that 
went out to Grafton with Captain Andrew Me Neel's 
cavalry and Captain L>. A. Suffers *• Pocahontas Res¬ 
cues," for the farewell address that he delivered at 
John Varner's, near Split Rock, one Sabbath morning. 
This scene connected with die departure of these troops 
for the moat advanced and exposed post of the Con¬ 
federate frontier, ready to do and dare, was full of in¬ 
terest. By die next Sabbath these troops were at Graf¬ 
ton with their “dn cups and pocket knives," ready to 
do ami dare in the nearest north and most exposed of 
all Confederate positions. 

General William Skoene also made an address in re¬ 
spouse to Mr Moore's, and some of his words are yet 
fresh in tho memories of aged men. In his most im¬ 
passioned ami eloquent manner General Skoene ex¬ 
claimed: “If you will attend to the ballot boxes we 
will attend to die cartridge boxes, ami we will return 
to enjoy the blessings of liberty amid these green hills, 
bringing our laurels with us." 

The few person* now remaining that remember Wil¬ 
liam Moore— “Uncle Billy” ns bo was called by every 
body—speak of him os the kindest of persons to every 
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one. He and Mr* Moore built up a vert attractive 
house and reared a nice family. This home because 
widely known for open handed hospitality. 

Mr* Moore, old “Aunt Teenie,** as she was so fa¬ 
miliarly called by tlse neighbors, was one of the most 
helpful and benevolent of persons in St-anon* uf sick¬ 
ness or tsoroavument. She spared no pains tlay or 
night at all seasons, in vernal showers, in summer's 
heat, in autumn storms, or wintry snows. Auut Tenie’s 
skillful hand would bo one of tho first to bring relief 
when pain and anguish furrowed a neighbor's brow, or 
where the death angel was heard knocking at the door 
of some one's life. Her religious proclivities were de¬ 
cidedly and very positively preshyterian. 

While not a member of the church, William Moore's 
walk and conversation exemplified all the risible traits 
of genuine Christian principle, in a religious meet¬ 
ing in the old Hamlin Chapel, some years before his 
decease, ho was invited by Ur* class leader, the late 
John K. Duflicld, to testify what he thought of the 
Christum religion. William Moore nn>*e in that sol¬ 
emn and dignified manner for which he was rather re¬ 
markable, and stated that he hud been a praying per¬ 
son for fifty years, and had conscientiously tried to live 
with a conscience void of offence toward Cod and man 
and, moreover, it was his heart's desire hereafter to 
live in all good conscience toward the same. This tes¬ 
timony 'is remembered as one of the most to tlie pur- 
|stse ever heard in that venerable place of worship. 

When Aaron Moore, on the Urveubrier, his brother, 
waa nearing his end, William Moore paid him whai 
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proved his dnal visit. His kind heart was so touched 
at seeing l»i» «ged brother so miar death that before 
leaving he kneeled at the bed side and poured out his 
full heart in prayer and fraternal intercession for his 
aged dying brother. They then parted to meet no more 
alive. A more impressive scene is hard to imagine. 

Mrs Moore's death was occasioned by a cancerous 
affection. Mr Moore survived her a few years. 

These esteemed persons, so lovely and pleasant In 
their lives, lived to u great age. They have quietly 
gone front us, and are now —with so many others at 
rust in the DutHeld burying ground. This is a place 
that sltruld be carefully and sacredly cared for as Uod* 
Acre, planted with so much precious, immortal seud, 
that will some day appear springing up to the praise 
and glory of our Redeemer's blood. 


JAMES COOPER. 

During most of the ltttb century the Cooper name 
has been familiar in our region. James Cooper, the 
progenitor of the Cooper relationship, was u native of 
Augusta Comity, and was roared in the Mossy ('reek 
section of thut great County. Having married Nancy 
Agnes Wooddull, he came over with the Wmaldulls, 
very early in the settlement of the upper section of our 
county, and opened up property now owned by Kolwrt 
N. Hum, near (»reon bank. then known as the Piney 
Woods. They were the parents of four sons and six 
da lighters. 
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Klixuheth Cooper became Mr* Wood*, mol nettled 
at Greettliill. Highland County. 

Margaret became Mr* Enoch Hill and lived in 
Ritchie County. Her daughter Harriet bee Mine Mr* 
Fling, and lived at Flag, Ohio. Nannie became un- 
other Mrs Fling, and lived iu Ritchie County. 

.Tane Cooper became Mrs Andrew Kerr nnd lived 
near Dunmore. Her daughter Nannie became Mrs 
Washington Hoover; Anne, now Mrs Ravmer Davis, 
near (irocnhntik: Caroline, now Mrs Gatewood Sutton, 
at Durbin. Her non William Kerr in Pocahontas, and 
John Kerr lives in Lewis County, 

Lucinda Cooper become Mrs John Alexander Gillew- 
pie, late at Grecuhouk. Her children were Taylor, 
Amos, and Wise, the three sons. Her daugl iters were 
Nancy, who became Mrs George Reveragc; Rachel, 
now Mrs Henry Sheets, near Dunmore; Margaret now 
Mrs John L, Hudson, near Louise. Mary now Mrs 
George Sheets, and Martha. 

Nancy and Melinda are the names of Jumes Coopers 
other two daughters. Thomas Cooper died in youth. 

John T. Cooper married in Marion County. He was 
u popular physician. He resided u number of years 
in Parkersburg and then at Cluysville, where be died 
in 1S78, His daughter Flora teaches school in Par¬ 
kersburg. His son James a foreman in machine shop* 
at Parkersburg and other points. Another son Arthur 
is a Presbyterian minister in Illinois, und there arc 
three children deceased. 

Dr Cooper read medicine with the late Dr Strather. 
of the Warm Springs. He was prominent In church 
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circle*, being u ruling flldor ill a Parkersburg Presby¬ 
terian congregation. 

June* Harvey ('ouper married Julia Ann Whitman, 
'•( OreeB brier C'ointy. Thor were the parent* of fie© 
•<>»* *«“l three daughters. Th« daughters were Agnes 
who died in 1H81, Julia Ann, ami Rebecca. In refer- 
unc© to the Nona wo have thia remarkable but *ad re- 
ct.ni. They were oil Confederate ooldier*. Robert 
died iu tit© war. James loot an arm in bottle. John 
and Chart©* were each severely wounded, and Ueorge 
wna killcil in lw!4 in battle near Fiahera Hill. 

Joseph W. Cooper married Rachel Tallman Sutton, 
and lived near (treenbank. They were the parent* of 
four anna and one daughter: Rachel, Ceorge Clark, 
Janie* Aiuoa, John William, and Charles Calvin. In 
1883 in the course of three week* the dipthiretic 
scourge removed the mother, her daughter and three 
non* by death. 

J. W. Cooper** oecond marriage waa with Harriet 
Wade of Bath County. She lived about one year. 

His third marriage wa* with Mary Arbogaot, near 
(ilad© Hill. Snowden, Walter, and Vivian were the 
children of thi* marriage. 

The writer would hereby cheerfully acknowledge the 
tluuika due George C. Cooper for aaaiatunee rendered 
by him on the wayside. July 1, 1901, when we casu¬ 
ally met near Marvin Chapel and took note* under an 
apple tree, the thermometer U6 degree*. Without the 
data given by this grandson of the venerable pioneer 
this sketch could not have been prepared nud the name 
of a most worthy pioneer would have been overlooked. 
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James ('imijnt'i. name appears in the organization of 
the county as t»ne «»f tb« constable* appointed. Hr 
•erred the public a* magistrate. awwir, an«l teacher 
of schools. He was regarded with high esteem for hi* 
honest anil elevated character in social ami business re¬ 
lations. He was a prominent member of the Liberty 
Church in the early history of that historic congrega- 
tion, ami his Influence was ever for good morals, in¬ 
telligence, and refinement of nmnners. himself being a 
fine specimen of what is termed “a gentleman of the 
old school,** and was noted for his polite and gracious 
munm<r«, correct and ontertaining conversational pow¬ 
ers. 


ALEXANDER WADDELL 

One of the pioneers of our county from whom quite 
a number of our people trace their descent was Alex¬ 
ander Waddell. He was of Scotch-Irish descent and 
was among the earliest settlers in the neighborhood of 
Marvin Chapel. His wife was a Miss Kouss. He 
came from Augusta County before the Revolution, hut 
in what year is not certainly known. He caine out to 
examine the country, and looked over the Level* anil 
the land* beyond Buckeye and around Hewall’s Cave, 
and selected tho place so long known ns the Waddell 
Place, where the public mad reaches the highest point 
on tire mountain in passing from Buckeye to Midpoint. 
When he first explored the Levels all was mainly 
vacant or unclaimed, and he might have entered the 
greater part of it. He concluded it was too level and 
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gludy, and so h« preferred tin; lauds north of Midpoint 
when- In* could be* l»i|eli enough to keep in tin* dry. 

Their daughter, Martha, married the late John Bar 
low, of Ed ray, mentioned elsewhere. 

Elizabeth Waddell married Williiuu Sharp, near 
Ed ray. 

Ann Waddell married Squire James Sharp of Beaver 
Creek. Each of these sons-in-law of the early pioneer 
are specially mentioned in tliia book a* men of promi¬ 
nence in the affaire of the county. 

Mary Waddell married Squire John Gillilan, near 
Millpoiut. Thi<* large family moved to Missouri, 
where their numerous descendant** have their prosper- 
"Us home**. 

Jennie Waddell married Joslah Brown, near Edray. 

Miriam W ad del I was married to John Thompson and 
moved to Ohio. 

Tile Waddell son* were John, William, and Alexan¬ 
der. To give lii* *ou» a chance to have their homes 
near him, the venerable pioneer concluded to move to 
Ohio and settled near Gallipoli*. These sou* all died 
in Ohio, and their history is not much known to their 
friend** in West Virginia. 

Mr Waddell seems to have Uiun a fervently pious 
person. It was hi* intense desire to live one hundred 
years, and lie made this desire for longevity a matter 
of special prayer. He died iu Ohio at the age of one 
hundred and two years, thus receiving a full measure 
and more of borrowed time. With long life tiod sat 
isited him, and showed him his salvation. 

The history of his life shows lie had paid good atten- 
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(ion to Bible reading where it is written in the thirty- 
fourth Psalm : "What man is lie that desireth life and 
loveth many day* tliat he may mw good f Keep thy 
tongue fmm evil and thy lips from *|x>aking guile; tie- 
part from evil and do good; aeek pence and pursue it." 

Tin*. Punlm was a great favorite with our pioua piou- 
oer people, to give them convolution in their time* of 
danger and distress. 


RICHARD HUDSON 

The Jiodaon family tract* their ancestry to Kirhard 
II lid non. whom* wife wav Elizabeth Redden. They 
came from Augusta County early in the century , and 
nettled in the wood* on the head water* of Sitlingtotis 
Creek, on land* now held by their grandvona, War¬ 
wick B. and John L. Hudson. Thin land waa purrlia* 
ed from a Mr Armstrong. A small opeuitig had been 
made by one Posted previously. Mr and Mr* Hudson 
were the parents of sceeu daughters ami three sons. 

Sally and Polly Hudson went to Ohio and married 
and settled in that State. 

Ktwiah Hudson, of whom the writer has no definite 
information, more than that she wav named after one 
of Job's daughters. 

Uachtd Hudson married Dysard and livnil in Hur 
Isiur < ounty. 

MatiUla married Thomas Humphries ami lived iu 
Barbour County. 

Naomi became Mrs Samuel Matlicws, and lived iu 
Randolph County. M. U. Mathew*, deceased, a 
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toaclier am] superintendent of Pocahontas •cIhkiIh, 
Charles Mathews and Captain J. W. Mathew*, of 
Alvoo. West Virginia, are her sona. 

Nancy Hadson tirrt tnarried John Seibert, of High¬ 
land County. Her second marriage was with Andrew 
hockridga, of Bath County. 

Thomas Hudson went to Missouri, and married and 
settled there. 

Madison Hudson went to Maryland in his youth, 
and married ami reared* a large family. He prosper¬ 
ed in business, and was a citixen of prominence in 
neighborhood and county affairs. 

Elijah Hudson married Margaret I leaver, daughter 
of James and Sally Dearer, who are believed to hare 
hceu the first settlers on Back Alleghany. They went 
to housekeeping on the home place, ami were the pa¬ 
rents of five daughters and oight sons: Jackson. Tho- 
mas. William, Warwick, Bird. Davis. Dallas. Paul 
McNeel, John Letcher, Saruli. Harriet, Ijuj ra, Nutiev 
Jane, and Susan. In reference to the daughters vt'o 
leurn the following purticulars. 

SaraJi died in early youth. 

Hamet became Mrs John E. (iutn. and live* near 
Ureenhank. Her children are Dolly Bell, now Mrs 
Robert Ralston, in Highland. Nebraska is Mrs Oscar 
Orndorf; Margaret is at home. Charles went to Wis¬ 
consin. William located in Colorado, and was with a 
party of engineer* when be lost hi* life. Warwick 
operates a lumber train in Cpstiur County. 

Laura married Madison Humphries, and lives near 
Philippi. 
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Nancy Jane became Mm Levi Beverage. ami lived 
on Clover Creek, and was the motlier of live son* and 
ais daughter*. 

Susan ia now Mid Criah Bird, and live* at Marlin- 
ton, anil i* the motlier of aeren daughters and a aun. 

In reference to Elijah Hudson's anna the following 
(■articular* arc in hand: 

William H miaou wna a I'nion aoldier, and nettled in 
Mianouri, where ho married Maggie Palmer. The; 
were the parent* of four aona and one daughter. Their 
ami Frank ia in business in Oklahniuu. William liud- 
aou ia an eminent physician and hauker. He haa 
proapered greatly in bnaineaa, and live* at Union Star, 
He Kalb County, Mianouri. 

Paul McXecI Hud*>n alao went to Missouri, and 
married Eliza Livingstone. They are both drawl, and 
are aorvivod by their daughter Mary. 

Davia Hodaon, a Union aoldier. settled in the west. 

Dallas Hudson, a gallant Confederate aoldier, 81st 
Virginia Infantry, died in battle at Port Republic. 

Warwick Bird Hudson married Nancy Halford, and 
lives on a part of the homestead. Their children are 
William Frank, Mary Roxanua, .lease Arden, and 
Rachel Cornelia Margaret. W. B. Hudaon wus a Con¬ 
federate lieutenant, 31st Virginia Infantry, and served 
in the war from start to finish. 

John Letcher Hudson married Margaret Virginia 
(tillespie. a daughter of the late John Uilleapie, and 
residoa at the old homestead on Bitlington'a ('reek. 
They are the parent* of «ix non* and six daughters: 
Marion Conner, Henry Harper, David Wardeu, Ed- 
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wmil Arhnckle, Luther Gilbert, William McNoel. 
Ktliwl Grace, Haiti** Jam*. I-a urn Mattie. (‘Inra Margie. 
Lucy Elizabeth, and Minuie Huth, 

Kindly assisted hr Mrs Virginia Hudson. the writer 
he* thus been enabled to illustrate in a mean re the 
history of one of the oldest of Pocahontas families. It 
will be noticed that Elijah Hudson’* doccndant* are 
the main representative* of the relationship now In our 
county. For this reason and others special mention i* 
due his memory. 

Elijah Hudson. Esq., represented Pocahontas in tlie 
Virginia legislature, was a member of the Pocahontas 
Court, and transacted a great deal of neighborhood 
business, writing wills, deeds of conveyance, and arti¬ 
cles of agreement. He was endowed with natural 
abilities of a high order, and he persistently made the 
tmwrt of his limited opportunities for mental improve¬ 
ment. During his life ho taught many terms in the 
Old Field school house fur the beneiit of his neighbors 
and hia own family. 

He was a speaker of more than ordinary fluency. 
The writer heard him on but one occasion, in 1844. 
His tuauner was instructive and logical. The tone* of 
hia voice were soft, and hi* enunciation was so perfect 
that not a word need Ik* mistaken. His aim seemed 
to be to convince and instruct rather than to be amus¬ 
ing. It ia the impreasiun of aume that be never rrark- 
ed a joke in hia life while making a political address. 
He seemed to take it for granted that everybody was 
sensible like himself, and liked to hear sensible speak¬ 
ing wheu the welfare of the country was iu question. 
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lie had a large pair of saddle bags almut full of books, 
political pauipbleta, aud dippings from the newspa¬ 
per*. to which he would frequently refer to illustrate 
and enforce the points he made. Taken altogether, the 
effort was statesmanlike, and mach above the political 
harangue so much in rogue at the time. He was a 
Jacksonian Democrat. 

He died after much intense suffering March 1, 1881, 
aged about 80 years. Mrs Hudson survived her hus¬ 
band until December 31, I88II, when she too punned 
away, aged about 83 years. 

I .ate in life Mr Hudson became a member of the 
Liberty Church. He witnessed a very satisfactory, in¬ 
telligent profession of his faith in the atoning blood of 
Christ. The older people tell us that one of the most 
solemn scenes they ever saw at the old Libelty church 
was when Elijah Hudson arose in the preseucu of the 
congregation, and with a contrite spirit assumed his 
Christian vows before taking his plsce at the commun¬ 
ion table, to take the cup of salvatiou and rail upon 
bia Lord and Kedccmcr. 


JOHN SUTTON. SR 

July 27, 181)4, was the Inst tiuio tho writer met the 
lute John Sutton, Junior, whose painful death by a 
cancerous affetion was mourned by a large circle of at¬ 
tached friends. Much of tho morning was occupied in 
family reminiscence. His father, Johu button tho 
senior, was a native of Westmoreland County, and 
hence was neighbor of tho Washington family. His 
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borne was on the Potomac nut far from Mount Ver¬ 
non. For some year* John Hutton. Senior, wan man¬ 
ager for Jacob Warwick at the Dunmore farm, late in 
the laat century. Finally ho bought land and settled 
where his Hon, John Sutton, Junior, lived. Mr* Hut¬ 
ton was Rachel GillUpio, daughter of Jacob GilHspiu. 
who owned nearly all the land iu sight of Gruenbank 
looking north and east. .Mr* Jacob (tilliapie was Re¬ 
becca Berry, a half suiter of Mary Vance Warwick, 
the widow Berry having marriod Mr Vance, who lived 
at Mountain Grove. Jacob GiUispie’s family consist¬ 
ed of nine daughter* and aix non*. 

John Sutton. Senior, paid a visit to his old homo on 
the Potomac where it is said to he twelve miles across. 
His friends seemed astonished when he told thorn In* 
had seen the head spring and drank of its water on 
laurel Fork, near what is known n» the Wilfong Set¬ 
tlement. 


JAMES TALLMAN 

Among the nauuw identified with our county’* his¬ 
tory that of Tallman ha* figured prominently for more 
than a hundred years, and while there are scores of 
our citizens with Tallumii Mood in their veius, yet the 
name is borue by hut few anymore; a* *o many have 
moved away to otlter counties and western State*. 

Tiie Tallman relationship trace their ancestry to 
James Tollman, who was a native of Augusta Coanty. 
HU first marriage wa» with Nancy Crawford. of that 
county, and soon afterward* *ettled on property we*t 
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of Green bank, now hold by Joseph Ik-art], the beir* of 
Adam Arbogast, and i>r Moonnm. This uinst hare 
Ikh-ii before the Kevolutiun, as all the probabilities 
}M>int to that oondttaion. There were in the first fami¬ 
ly throe suim and two daughters: Hncliel, Rebecca, 
Benjamin, William, and Boone. 

Iluchel was married to Peter Hull, of Highland, who 
was a non of Adam Hull. 

Kctircca was married to Iteuben Slaven. 

Benjamin Tallman married Elisabeth Warwick, ami 
settled on property now owne*l by Captain Siple. T1»e 
names of bis children William. Jamea. Robert, John, 
Cyrus, and Nancy, who became Mr» Benjamin Tall- 
man (non of Boone; ami lives in Illinois. 

Benjamiu Tallman was a colonel of the 137th regi¬ 
ment, n member of the court, represented the county 
in the Virginia House of Delegates, and was for many 
year* a ruling eldur in the Liberty Presbyterian 
church, and a justice of the peace. 

William Tallman married Jane Bradshaw, and set¬ 
tled on a section of tie- Tallman homestead. It was 
tlieir son James Tallnuut who was the successor of 
Henry Moffett in the clerkship of Pocahontas courts. 

Boom- Tallman. the third noli of the early settler, 
went to the Levels often enough to win the affections 
of Mary Poage, daughter of George W. Hoags. Tlieir 
children were George, James, Benjumin, who met his 
lb-alb by drowning, and Racbul Ann, who became Mrs 
Enoch Burner. 

In reference to the second marriage of James TaJI- 
man, Senior, we learn that his second wife was 
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Jemima (lillispie. Their children were Jane. Nancy. 
Margaret. Sally. Samuel, and Janie*. 

Jane ThI I mm i liecaine Mr* William Arbognst mid 
»cttltid at Green bank on the ertate now owned by Dr 
Moomao. Their children were William, Jame*. 
George. Alcinda, wlm maiTied Isaac Moore, near 
Dunmore, Margaret, who became Mra David Mail pin. 
Unit marriage, and Mr* Thomas Manpln, second mar¬ 
riage, u much w tc e m ail lady—lately deceased. It was 
her wm Uarvey Maupin wlnwe tragic death occurred 
nenr Marlintm. in while sliding logs. Nannie 

Arbogaat the youngest, became Mrs Dr J. P. Mooman 
and live# near 11mmbank on the homestead. E. 8. 
Mooman, pharmacist at Lewudmrg. Dr L. H. Moo man 
at Green bank. James Mooman. Mary, now Mrs Dr C. 
L. Austin. Misses Flora, Lillian. Boone, Lncy. and 
Frederick are their children. Dr Mooman is a physi¬ 
cian of more than forty years standing, and a promi¬ 
nent citizen of affairs. Ho has rt p mw mtu d the county 
in the Legislatnrc of West Virginia. 

Nancy Tallman became Mrs Brannon and lived in 
Lewis County. Margaret Tallinan liocame Mrs Goff, 
and also lives! in Lewis County. 

Sally Tallman wo# married to William Gum, and 
settled on Door Creek. 

The Tallman relationship has been long and con¬ 
spicuously identified with the development and im¬ 
provement of important communities. They were a 
people who aapiml to be first in everything that pro¬ 
moted the improvement and elevation of their neigh¬ 
bor* and themaelres. and their influence has been 
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deeply impressed ii|h.ii many characters. Though the 
name ha* well nigh wwd to be heard among u«, yet 
the writer ia pleased to believe that the apin'! of Jurne* 
Talimau, the early aettler, ia yet moving nliout among 
scores of our families. 


DAVID L RUCKMAN 

Fifty years ago one of the most active men in lower 
l'oenhontaa was Davit] Little Kuckmuti. Constable of 
the Levels District. He was fall ttmJ wiry in person, 
quick und nervous in his movements, ami usually rode 
in a rapid trot. He always meant business, uml when 
he went to collect a debt the money or property had to 
Ih* in evidence. Were an aircst to be made lie nearly 
always found the person that was wanted. His home 
was in the cove near Marvin, and is now occupied by 
hia grandson, Mathews Ruckman. 

Full particulars of his ancestry are given in another 
chapter. David L. Kiickman was Imrn on Hack creek. 
He had three brothers who lived to be grown. Samuel 
Ruckman, whose son Colonel David V. Ruckman is 
widely known iu our county. John Kurkmau went to 
Ohio. James Ruckman settled in Illinois. He had 
also these sisters: Fannie, who married John (turn. 
She was the mother of Mrs Samuel Harper, on Knapps 
t'rvck, and Mrs Martha Dinger, whose sou Deorgc W. 
Dinger now resides iu Huntersville, the village hluck- 
aiiiith. Mr Dinger, her husband, wns killed during 
the war. Mary Ann Ruckman went with her iimlhei 
John to Ohio. 
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David L. Kurkinaa came to Pocahontas in 1H8S umi 
located ut tin* place already pointed out. Ilo married 
Priscilla Wale, daughter of Otlio Wade of Highland. 
She wn* a very superior person iu all the relation* of 
life. She died in Inflo. Her husband died in 1H41, 
thirteen years after their remora) to Pocahontas from 
their home in lower Highland. 

Charles Kuckman. their eldest son, was born iu 
Highland County. He was devoted to books and be- 
came one «»f tbo best scholar* of hi* time. He taught 
school and transacted business for his fatlier. fie mar¬ 
ried Maggie (iriffiu, daughter of Jonathan tiriffln, on 
Stony Creek. In the latter year* of id* life lie became 
a rheumatic invalid, hut iu spite of pain and suffering 
tried t«* 1 m* useful to the last. He move*! to Ohio, ami 
wa* survived by a son ami daughter. Jnlia Ann and 
Leonidas. 

The second son Samuel, died at the age of 15 year*. 

The third son was John Wade, lately living on the 
old homestead near Marvin. He was horn iu High¬ 
land, 1**4, anti was eight year* old when tlie family 
moved to this county. He married Margaret Ann 
Moore. Their son Mathews married Margaret liogsett, 
daughter of Josiult T. Hogsett, ami live* nr the home¬ 
stead. Many years since Colonel Kuckman lost his 
hearing. Some time More Ids death one of his eyes 
was seriously affected. Before he was overtaken by 
these afflictions nouo seemed to have better prospects 
for wealth and advancement and tHxria] prominence. 

James Watts Kuckman was another member of Da¬ 
vid L. Kuckman** family. He first married Caroline 
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Brutfey. daughter of Patrick Brutfet. near Orwiilanlt, 
By this marriage there was one son. William Wallace 
Kuckman. wlio now resides near Midpoint. whose wife 
wa» Mis* IPatton. James W. Kuck man's sec¬ 
ond wife was Caroline Arbngaal. near tireenbank. 
Her sons were Kt-nick and (>tlio Kurkinnn. Otlio lives 
near Buffalo Mountain, beyond Drcenhank. Kenirk 
Kuckman is a prosperous ritir.cn on tlic liotncMcfld. 
Her daughter, Nancy Priscilla Uuckniait, is now 
Mrs Wintiold Sluvcn. near Midpoint. 

Ill the wur hot,ween the States James W. Kuckman 
was n ('onfederate soldier, and belonged to Captain 
W. I.. McNael*a company. While on a scout near 
Kdray in IH*14, lie wns captured and sent to Fort Dele 
wart'. Thence be was sent to Kiclimoml for exchange, 
and died before leaving the city. 

Otbo Wade Kuckman tirst married a Miss MrClung. 
of Nicholas County. Her daughter became the second 
wife of Levi Waugh. near Ed ray. His second wife 
wns Mary Frances Twyman, near Kdray. 

Clarissa Kiickman. eldest daughter of David I- 
Kuckman, married Peter Overbolt, and is nob' deoil. 

Mnrv Kuekmnn mari’ied Jacob ('nckley. whom site 
survives, and she reside* on Stamping ('reck with her 
nephew Wallace. 

Catherine Kuckman married Peter MeNcel. She is 
dead, but is survived by lier daughter. Mrs John S. 
Moore. 

David Kuckman. Junior, the youngest of David L 
Kuckman's sons, was a Confederate soldier. He first 
lielongvd to Captain Smith’s command in (Ins nbrier 
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County. For u got*! while hi* company wu assigned 
*“ «®neral Lorings body guard. Finally it was at- 
tacliMl to a cavalry battalliou ami ordered to Twines- 
aw. He wax mortally wounded near Morristown, 
Tennease, and died in a few day* thereafter. 

Thu» doses the narrative for the preaent. Diame¬ 
ter* have |*i»ed under onr notice that il lout rate what 
may be achieved by (»er*ona who diligently make a*e 
of their opportunities. These persons were patriotic, 
industrious, and endowed with good utinda, mid have 
left their impress upon their oummanity that make* for 
good morals, conservative citizenship, and intellectual 
improvement. 

ISAIAH CURRY. 

Not long after the war of 1*1* Isaiah Carry, a na¬ 
tive of Rockbridge County, located on Back Allegha¬ 
ny. at the place now owned by Zechariaii Swink. Mrs 
Curry was Abigail llall of Virginia. These worthy 
persons are the ancestors ,»f the Carry relationship on 
Back Mountain. latte in life they moved to Lewis 
County. Their family consisted of four sons and four 
daughters: William, James, John, Robert, Sally, 
Elisabeth. Anna, and Margaret. 

William Curry was n stone mason, and a very swift 
workman. Ilis wife was Nancy Lytton, of K**k- 
bridge, and after his marriage they settled in Ix?wis 
County, 

James, when about grown, wits killed by a falling 
tree while browsing cattle near home. Robert Curry 


L 
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and Imuu' IUtm* were near lit in at tin* time. likewise 

employed. 

Joint Curry married Virgin in Warden* and nettled 
on Hack Allegnatiy. Curing the war ho w»« taken 
primmer and kept until peace wan ratified and the pri* 
■itiera reloaaed. He then located hi llarln mr County. 

United Curry tuarried Elizabeth Swink, of Rock¬ 
bridge, und lived on Back Mountain. I.» reference t*» 
hia family the following particulars are available: 

IIin non .lumen wim a Confederate soldier, mid was 
among the l«nt soldier* killed at Appomattox ill Il»fl5. 

Knott tttnrried Mis* Logan, a daughter of the Inte 
John Istgan, and lives on Back Alleghan\. 

Nancy was married to Samuel Havener, ami live* 
on Back Alleghany. 

Charlotte became Mm Brown (.turn and live* in Ran¬ 
dolph. 

Venie Itccamc Mm Jacob Cassell, and lives on Back 
Alleghany. 

Charles married a Miss Burner, and live* on the 

homo*t«ad. 

Knlterl Curry was an older of the German Baptist 
Church. He died in IH81, meeting Ills death by 
drowning while attempting to ford the Leutherhark. 

In rogut'd to the daughters of Isaiah Curry, the an 
eestor, the following illustrative item* arc in hand: 

Hally married James Cassell ami settled in the far 
west. Elizabeth was married to James Jones, and 
settled in Harris.m County. Anna Uw-atue Mm Isaac 
Hayse, and hicated in Barltour County. Margaret la*- 
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cam* Thomas (ial ford's first wife. 

Thus with till* assistance of Mr* I_ A. Hefner, on 
Hwago, a itmiMl-daughter of Isaiah C'nrrr), tlui writer 
Im* ho *ti able to roconi what ha* boon done in illus¬ 
trating the history of thin family relationship. 

Isaiah Curry possessed many flood traits of chnrac- 
tor, and ho was a fair specimen of the genuine Scotch- 
Irish people. Hi* remote ancestor* were among the 
people that sttlfered for their religion* view* in the 
north of Ireland, and came to the Valley of Virginia 
seeking a place to wi rehip, unmolested by civil nnd re¬ 
ligion* tyranny. 

A predominant trait in tliia man's character was his 
plain, common sense views of profane language. To 
•tart with, in hi* home training hi* mother and fstlier 
Iuid their *on to notice that in the ten commandment* 
carving and swearing were forbidden along with mur¬ 
der, licentiousness, and theft. He conld not I mar th.* 
idea of being classified with the murderer, the immoral 
and the dishonest, in the sight of Him who lias the 
|iower of life and death, and who is to dispense the 
final rewards and penalties. Hence his m|icccIi was 
pure, ami he deplored profanity in others. 

As it matter of course Mr Curry’s opportunities for 
observation were not very wide, but still his ideas 
were impressive, and who is prepared to prove them 
incorrect f Ho far as it was Ida misfortune to hear 
profanity, he observed that profane persons were of 
two kinds: There were some profane people who 
were without good advantages in early life ami through 
companionship with tough, half civilized people ac- 
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quired profane habits of speech. They muv have in 
after years become ashamed of the habit ami honestly 
tried to overcame it, hot In » state of fret, worry, or 
sudden excitement have forgotten themselves for the 
time being. Simon Peter was probably oue of this 
kind, and when confronted by a servant girl about his 
identity began to “cum* and to swear," and thns be¬ 
trayed the character of his early associations. To Si¬ 
mon's lasting credit he it remembered tlmt he upon re¬ 
flection became so utterly disgusted with himself that 
he went out uud wopt bitterly. 

It was Mr Curry’s misfortune, and the disagreeable 
misfortune of society in Itis day, to have observed that 
there was another class of profane people. Their pro¬ 
fanity was the outcome of their coarse, sacriligiou* 
characters or dispositions, and were thus to be regard 
ml us moral monstrosities or mental monstrosities, or 
mental degenerates. 

Trained ns he had been, this is tin* way he felt and 
talked about “cussing," and who can demonstrate 
where lie was mistaken in Ida views! 


ROBERT BEALE 

About the year 1827 Robert Beale, of Botetourt 
t'ounty, Virginia, settled on Elk, a half mile southeast 
of the place where Mary's ('Impel now stands. A bed 
of tansy near the roadside maiks the spot where the 
residence stood. The boose was built of hewn timbers 
and floored with plunk sawn with the whip saw by 
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band, and wan considered an excellent buihJinfc at that 
time. His wife wm Mary Vnnce 1'nage, daughter of 
Major William Poage anil Nancy Warwick Poage, 
whose home wu* at Marlin* Bottom. She was a loily 
•>f moot excellent qualities of tnimi and heart. These 
wortliy young people «oon built uji an attractive hunio 
in the forest, ami they seemed fully contented with 
their surroundings. The neighborhood who calleil the 
Old Field Fork of Elk. 

Mr Beale wit* very energetic ami industrious. ami 
while he owned servant*, hu worked with hi* own 
hand* a* laborioiudy a* the humblest. It was believed 
he contracted hi* fatal Illness at a log rolling. 

The Sabbath day* were mostly spent in prayer meet, 
mg* and Sabbath achnol services with the (amilien of 
David Gibson, David Hannah, and Joseph Hnnnah, 
their nuar neighbor*, and for the iiiont part held in hi* 
own dwelling. Minister* of the go»|»el made hi* home 
their place of preaching. Dr MrKIhcuncy. Rev* Kerr. 
William G. Campbell, pioneer* of tin* Presbyterian* in 
hia region, officiated at hi* residence, and pleasant, 
profitable meeting* were the result. 

In personal appearance Mr Beale wa* tine looking, 
hil innnuur* were tho*e of a cultivateil OirtMtinn gen¬ 
tleman. He wan rtincerelv atid intelligently pious and 
had he lived tltero is no e«tiniating the Iniluoncc he 
might have hail all over oar county, for he had conic to 
stay ami make this particular place hit* home for life. 
Hi* ideal of a home nock a* he desired «u to have 
a-siplo pasture*, with flock* of *heep ami herd* of cattle 
and horse*, live removed from the extravagance and 
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allurement* of society lift.*, -• termed, have books and 
paper* and lie on pleasant term* with kind anti honest 
neighbor*. Hi* it him were rapidly tnaicriitl icing in 
tin* picturesque region, famed for it* blnegro**, fertile 
heavily timbered mountains, pure stream*. cool, cry*- 
tal springs, anil i|iiiet sheltered dolt**. Hi* wii» the 
sagacity to perceive that for nil the element* of true, 
happy prosperity for new beginner*, no place could 
excel Klk a* it then wit*. Therefore it wiu a real 
my stcrious providence that a person *o much needed 
ill our comity, mid in such n sense the right man ill 
the place after hi* own heart, with *uct-e«» just in 
reach, Hhotild Ik* stricken with iutddiou* disease, slowly 
pine away and at last die. Hi* death occurred in 
InSS. On an eminence overlooking hi* home, wliert* 
he frequently passed Sabbath evening* in *umnier with 
hi* wife and little daughter, hi* grave wa* made. and 
he now wait* for the Redeemer to come, u» he has 
promised to do to those who love hi* appearing. 

SAMPSON L MATHEWS. 

Among the cirixett* of prominence in the early hi* 
tory of 1’ocahontn* County was Sampson Lockhart 
Mathews, the first connty surveyor. Ilis grandfather 
wus Sampson Mathews, olio of the early residents of 
Staunton, whose wife was a Miss Lockhart, hence the 
name borne by members of the family connexion. 
Shi had a sister married to a Mr Nelson, and another 
married to a Mr Clark. Thus the Montgomery* and 
the Mathew* became related. 
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Tin- subject of thin sketch »a« the second son of 
Sampson Mathews. Junior, iml Mary Warwick daugh¬ 
ter of Jacob and Mary Warwick, of Clover lick. 
Early in life lie manifested an intenae desire for an ed¬ 
ucation, ami his wishes were gratified. Much of the 
time he passed in studies he was under the rare of I>r 
John McEllienny, who established and for so many 
years conducted the renowned Lcwisburg Academy. 

Upon reaching his majority in 1821, young Mathews 
and his father, who hud become a widower, moved to 
the farm on Swago now owned by Mrs Mary McCliu- 
tic, his only daughter. Father and son lived in this 
manner for several years. 

In 1X25 young Mathews was married to Miss >*all¬ 
ey Edgar, daughter of Tliomas Edgar and Ann Mat- 
thews, whose farm afterwards became the site now oc¬ 
cupied by the town of Ronceverte. Mr* Edgar was 
the daughter of Archie Mathews, whose residence is 
now known as the Alexander farm, three miles from 
LvwUburg. 

He continued his residence ou the Swago farm un¬ 
til 1834. In the meantime he received his appoint- 
msnt as County Surveyor. In a letter written by the 
Hon J. Howe Peyton, in his time one of the most em¬ 
inent members of the Staunton liar, mention is made 
of the Unit sessions of the Pocahontas Court, and of 
the appointment of Mr Mathews. This letter is to be 
found in Mr Peyton’s biography, an interesting vol¬ 
ume recently prepared and published by hi* son. Col. 
J. T. Peyton of Staunton. 

Soon after their marriage Mr and Mr* Mathews gath- 
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twl a Sabbath school in their home. Mn Mc-Uollatu 
sent Ikt children, Isaac, Kuth. ami Juun. William 
McNeil rent Jonathan, Claiborne, Jane, and K1 it* belli 
and Joahua Buckley war one of the scholar* also. Mr 
VI at hewn would read a diapter and offer prayer. Mr* 
Mathew* diil most of the teaching. The exercise* 
would open at ten o'clock, and have a race** at noon. 
In the yard wo* an arbor formed by a luxuriant Imp 
vine. Under It* shade the children would alt and en 
joy their luncheon, brought from their home*. After 
recent the school would meet and continue two or three 
hour*. The (tutiiuier* of 181MI and 18S7 were occupied 
ill tilt* useful service. 

In 1K84 Mr Mathews purchased property in Mill- 
|*dtit from Valentine Cackley and Janie* Cackley, and 
resided there the remainder of his life. 

In hi* religiou* sentiment* he was a Presbyterian 
from conviction, and for years wua the sole represen 
tative of flu? New Sclesd branch. Tlicne mcIhmJs have 
consolidated since the time of hi* death on term* of 
mutual respect and Uliristlan confidence, and hence the 
windoiu of hi* position ha* been vindicated by results. 

He was in declining health for quite a while, and 
awaited his decease with a calmness und self posses¬ 
sion thut was the wonder of mauy and the admiration 
of others. His arrangements were calmly made, his 
instruct ions were given, and his request* were express 
ed ns if all wit a mutter of course. 

He died September £3, 1854, and was buried in a 
place selected by himself. It commands a lovely pros¬ 
pect in the midst of a landscape famed for beautiful 
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vistas. 


JOHN JORDAN 

John Jordan, the ancestor of the relatiuiiAhi|> of that 
name in Lower Paaabontas, was a very worthy native 
of Ireland. By occupation be wa* a tailor, and 
when he once met a fellow member of the craft after a 
prolonged separation his friend was very demonstra¬ 
tive in the pleasure the meeting afforded him. In his 
joyful exhilaration, «» a special uiani foetal ion of his 
delight, he struck hi* friend Jordan on the hack of his 
hand with a aide blow of his own. This friendly lick 
was so powerful ns to inflict a bruise so serious in its 
effects ns to necessitate amputation of the urm just be¬ 
low the elbow. Nevertheless he learned to use a hoe 
or an axe to a good purpose in after life. 

Mr Jordan caine to this region as a traveling mer¬ 
chant, dealing in Irish linens and other |iortabln mer¬ 
chandise. Me was a “hard money*’ man in hia liwtn 
dal preferences, anil converted all paper money he re¬ 
ceived into silver and gold. Miss Miriam Me Neel, 
daughter of John McNeel, the Levels pioneer, found 
out in some way that the young merchant had about a 
half bushel of coin, and it seemed to occur to her mind 
that if a person disabled as he was could make that 
much money, lie could certainly take good care of her. 
To the surprise of her friends that a nice sensible girl 
as she was should fancy a cripple, she did not discour¬ 
age the attentions of the hustling young Irishman, ami 
the} were happily married. 
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At that period of our local kUtory a young man'* 
recommendation wa* hi* ability to clear land. *plit 
rail*, and grub, l»ot to marry a cripple in *tore clothe* 
wm Hot to lie thought of. 

After their marriage Mr Jordan continued to pro#- 
|M>r in making a living, and purchaacd some aervanl* 
to wait on the |rirl that bad made micIi a *urpri*iug 
venture aa to marry him. He nettled on the MilUtono 
Hun, between Hillaboro and Inland, opening up u 
property now in potmaaion of I nunc McN'euI, wlioae 
wife Miriam Nannie Heanl ia a grand-daughter of tbe 
pioneer merchant. There were five nous and three 
daughter*: John, Jonathan. Inane, Abram, Franklin, 
Jane, Nancy, and Martha. 

John Jordan, Junior, married Martha Burnable* on 
the Greenbrier in view of the liomeatead, and nettled 
near HilUlM.ro, where they apent the remainder of 
their live*. Their children were ( hrurtopher, Jon* 
than, Mary, Miriam, Nancy, ami Jemima, Chrinto- 
pber married Klixabeth Wallace, dnughter of Benja¬ 
min Wallace of Hnth County, but long a resident of 
Pocahontoa, Jonathan married l.nrimla, iluuyehtrr of 
Jaine* Sharp, on Beaver Creek. He wax a Confeder 
ate Mildier, and died at home while on a furlough from 
the army. Mnrv became Mr* Jacob McNcol, ami llv- 
nd on llm McNcel homestead. John Henry and Sam¬ 
uel her aonx. Miriam married Annin Hill und nettled 
on Hill* Creek. Naucy became Mr* George Hill and 
died a few year* *ince at Falling Spring, tireenbrier 
County. Jemima wo* married to ('aptaiu Samuel tiil 
more, and live* in Uigldand County. 
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Jonathan Jordan, aon of tlic pioneer, first iiivriol 
Elizabeth Calliaon, daughter of Anthony ('alliaon at 
(joroat. Her twin sons John and Anthony died young. 
Jonathan's second wife was Rebecca Kdiuiston. They 
settled on I)rr Run, the place now in possession of 
Slmrman Dark. The children of the second marriage 
were Elizabeth. Rebecca, Miriam, WilliMna and Jauiea. 

Isaac Jordan, another aon of the pioneer, married 
Mary ('alliaon, daughter of James Calliaon on Trump 
Run, uud settled just wear of Hillsboro at the spring 
now owned by J. K. Bright. He afterwards moved 
to Davis County, Missouri. Isaac Jordan's second 
mnrriagn was with the widow of Captain William Ren¬ 
ick, Lafayette County, Missouri. He became a prom¬ 
inent citizen in his adopted State, was commissioner of 
the revenue and justice of the peace. His daughter 
HI weal N’t h became Mr* Samuel Beard. son of Josiah 
Beurl of Ixicast, and they resided in Missouri near 
Odessa. Mr Beard died recent!j. 

Abram Jordan married Jane Edinutoti, daughter of 
the lute Andrew Edmiston. near Locust. She was a 
sister of the distinguished judge Mathew Kdiuiston of 
Weston. Abram lived a few years on the old Jordan 
homestead, and afterwards migrated to Saline 
County, Missouri. Nancy ami Lvdin wen* his daugh¬ 
ters. Nancy became Mrs Faulkner, and Lydia was 
married to William Renick, from Greenbrier County. 
Mr Renick was an extensive dealer in live stock, and 
was partner in trade with Levi Gay during his aojourn 
in Missouri. 

Franklin Jordan married Martha Kdiuiston, and 
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wont to Missouri. After her decease be married Mr# 
Ballcuger, from Ashland, Kv. 

.lane .Ionian, eldest daughter of the pioneer, wan 
married to tbe Into Major William Blair, and lived 
uear Hillsboro. Her tons wore Morgan, Claiborne, 
Doctor Franklin, Colbert, and John, who died during 
tbe war. Morgan Blair married Ann Gay, daughter 
of George Gay, and settled in Iowa. Claiborne Blair 
married Lavinia Brulfey and went west. 

Mrs Jane Blair's daughters wore Frankie* Blgir, who 
was married to the late Isaac Clutter, and lived on 
Briar Knob, head of Hills Creek. Miriam Blair was 
married to William Hill, and settled in Iowa. Eliza¬ 
beth Blair became Mrs John G. Beard, and lives on 
the Blair homestead uear Hillsboro. Martha Blair 
was first married to Peter Clark, and after hie decease 
she became Mrs Abram Beard, and lived in Renick's 
Valley, where she died not long since. 

Nancy Jordan, the second of pioneer Jordan’s 
daughters, was first married to Isaac ('ailison and went 
west. Her son, James B. Callison, lives at James- 
port. Mo. Her daughter Miriam wa* married to 
William Wnlkup, from Greenbrier County, and lived 
in Missouri, where she died. Mrs Walkup's son is u 
Presbyterian minister. Mrs Nancy Callisou's second 
marriage was with the late George Kdmiston near Lo¬ 
cust, lived awhile on the old Andrew Eduiistoii home¬ 
stead, and finally went to Missouri. 

Murtha, rhe youngest of the Jordan sisters, was mar¬ 
ried to the late Joaeph Beard of Hillsboro. For sev¬ 
eral years they lived on Bpring Creek in Greenbrier, 
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miiJ thou resided in lIUI*l)uni. Her ton John Jordan 
Heard mortal Minerva Edmiaton. Their daughter 
Mollio became Mr* C. F. Moore. Harry Hoard, orr 
of tlieir eons, is a physician in Lewiaburg. and J. Fred 
Beard live* *t Huntersville. 

Lieutenant J. J. Heard was a gallant Confederate 
officer, lie was severely wounded and greatly disa- 
hled by wounds received in l>attle in the lower valley. 
He served for two term* as clerk of both the circuit 
and county cmirts of Pocahontas. Hi* ileath occurred 
in ltWl i. 

Margaret Jane Board, her eldest daughter, was mar- 
ried to Captain William L. MeNeel. Mr* lieorge Cal* 
lison, Mr* J. Thrasher, Misses Mary, Pauline, ami 
Maggie MeNeel are lier daughter*. Joseph Me Neel 
and the late Henry MeNeel are her son*. 

Miriam Nancy, Mr* Martha Beard’* youngeat 
daughter, wa* married to !*aac MeNeel, at Mill point, 
where they now dwell. Their son Tlmma* Summer* 
is Prosecuting Attorney for Pocahontas County, and 
Harvey Winter* MeNeel is a physician nr Hillsboro. 
Lanty MeNeel is at home, and Mary (odd their only 
daughter. 

Mr* Martha Bean! died ijuite recently, over eighty 
year* of uge. Homo time before her death she was 
disabled by a fall that prevented her from walking for 
the remainder of her life. 

Thu* far we have been able to record something in 
memory of a very worthy and rather remarkable per¬ 
son. If the reader ha* derived any pleiwure from this 
sketch hi* thank* are largely due James McCollam ami 
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the late Mr« Nancv t'aUU.m. up id whose retentive 
memories the writer lias drawn for timet of the partic¬ 
ulars here given. 

John Jordan, the pioneer, was one of the original 
ruling elders of the Onk drove Presbyterian church, 
llis house was upon Oi Methoilist and Presbyterian 
ministers without any apparent iliscriinination, and for 
vears was one of the main preaching places for Metho¬ 
dist ministers. He donated the site for the Methodist 
church near his residence. This church was destroyed 
hv tin* about sixty rears ago. In its time this was the 
most comfortable building of the kind in Pocahontu* lit 
jms-. siiion of that sect. In his death Mr Jordan wns 
greatly mourned, for man; felt they had been berear- 
ed of a true ami useful friend. He was buried near 
•he ruins of the Millstone Hun Church, and his grave 
seems to have been nicely car is l for. A neatly carved 
stone (the handiwork of the lute John Brnffey) marks 
the place where a good man rests in liope. His life’s 
duty is done, ami with tears of gennine affection he 
was tenderly laid under the trees, planted by the on 
seen hand of the Hod he served. 

JOHN BRADSHAW. 

Ill his day and generation one of the most couspicu 
ous cititens of our county was John Bradshaw. K*p. 
of Huntersville. His residence was on tlu site now 
occupied by the “Lightner House" belonging to Amos 
Barlow. John Bradshaw was a native of England. 
Bradshaw is a historic name in England—a» readers of 
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English history readily remember —and so U the name 
Ilerold. 

A boot 176<» tw<» hr >tiiers, Janie* and John Brad 
«haw ratno to America. James Bradshaw went to 
Kentucky to reside. John Bradshaw remained in 
Augusta County, Virginia, and* married Mi** Nancy 
McKumiu, in the vicinity of Parnassus, and noon after¬ 
wards nettled on the Bull pasture River, teu or eleven 
mile* below McDowell, on property at thin time owned 
by Franklin Bradshaw and the family of the late John 
Krndnhnw, County Surveyor. Here he resided aniim- 
bur of year*, and then early in the lant century came 
to Huntersville. His family consisted of four non* 
and four daughters: Nancy, Elizabeth. Margaret, Jane, 
James, John, Tliomas, and William. 

James Bradshaw married Isabella Stevens of (ireen 
brier County, and settled on the old homestead. John 
and Franklin Bradshaw, well known citizens of High¬ 
land County, were his sous. Mrs Eveline Byrd, near 
Falling Spring, Greenbrier County, was a daughter. 
Captain U. II. Bradshaw, a gallant soldier who fell in 
the battle of Port Republic, was a grandson, and James 
Bradshaw of McDowell is also a grandson of James 
Bradshaw. 

John Brudsliuw married Nancy Stevens, sister of 
Mrs Isabella Bradshaw, and settled hi the Big Valley 
between the Bnllpastnre and Jacksons River, on what 
is now known as the Porter Place, ami afterwards 
went to Missouri. Those ladies were the daughter* of 
Robert Stevens, who owned the famous ffrrry at Fort 
Spring over the Greenbrier. 
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Thomas Bradshaw marrird Nancy Williama on An¬ 
thony* Creek, and settled on Browns Creek, three 
mill'll from Huntersville, on property now held hr C. 
L. Moore. He exchanged farms with hia brother Wil- 
Ham, and moved to the Bradshaw place near Millpnint 
now owned by Iaaac Mr Noel. He was a botanical 
physician of the Thompsonian School, and had all of 
I'ocnltontaa County for hi* practice. Lobelia and 
“No* were the main remedies employed, along 
with hot baths and bleeding- l>r Bradshaw died at an 
advanced age in Huntersville in IkHjJ. His family 
first moved to Webster County, ami then to Missouri. 

William Bradshaw was a soldier of the war of 18 lg. 
His wife was Jatie Elliot Hickman, daughter of Wil- 
liani Hickman on Back Creek, who was the ancestor 
of the Hickman relationship in Bath. William Hick¬ 
man’s wife was Mary Elliot, and one of her sisters was 
the wife of Moses Moore, and lienee the name Elliot 
or Ellct so frequently used in the Moore connexion. 
William Bradshaw first settled near Millpnint, where 
he lived several years. Then upon exchanging place* 
with his brother Thomas he moved to Browns Creek, 
where he reared his famiH. He operated a carding 
machine along witlt his farm. The muchino stood near 
the Dunmore road about where the Sheldon Moore 
road turns off. The bales of rolls were fastened with 
black thorns, which were gathered by boys for a small 
consideartionr Mr Bradshaw finally moved to Lewis 
County, where be died a few years since at an ad¬ 
vanced age. As was intimated, lie was a soldier of 
the war of 1818, and was a very good man in all the 
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relation* of life, and reared n highly rospoctable family 
•if eight daughter* and one *on. 

Nancy Makamie Hrad«hnw murried I*aac Hurtinuu, 
near (ireenhunk. Mary Jane married Alexander 
Moore, on Stony Creek. Senihla Eiler married Wash- 
ington Nottingham, of Gludehill. Iluldali Hickman 
became the wife of John A. McLaughlin, near Hun- 
tomvillo. Martha Ann wa* married to the late Bev¬ 
erly Waugh, near Hillsboro. Mutihla Margaret, was 
married to the late Niehola* Linger, of Lewi* County, 
where she now rrwide*. Reliecca Franco*, a very prom¬ 
ising peraon, died in early youth. Rachel Hunnali, 
tin* pride of the family, died at «ix year* of age. Wil¬ 
liam Jame* married Mary Ellen Wat*on, in Lewi* 
County, and nettled there. 

Nancy Bradshaw, diuglder of tin Huntersville 
pioneer, married Uvi Cackley- ami lited on Stamping 
Creek, near Midpoint. 

Margaret Bradshaw, the second daughter, wa* mar¬ 
ried to the late John Uwin, on Jackson* River. Her 
daughter Nancy wa* the ttr*t wife of Squire Hugh Mc- 
Lnughlin, late of Mnrliutou. Her son David Gwiu 
married Eliza Stevenwm, on Jacksons River. Another 
son, John (iwin. Junior, married Mi** Gillespie, and 
Jived near the Hot Spring*. B. Austin Gwiu is her 
grandson. Jane tiwin, her daughter, married a Mr 
Starr, an Englishman, and lived at Winchester. Eliz¬ 
abeth (twin married a Mr Given* on Jackson* River. 

Elizabeth Bradshaw, daughter of the pioneer, wa* 
the tir*t wife of the late Samuel Hngsctt, who came 
from Augusta County, ami wa* a relative of the Mak- 
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umies. Ho was a well known citizen, n member of 
tilts old county court, and was in every sense of the 
won! a justice ef the pence. He wits over six feet in 
height and large in proportion, mid feared the face .of 
no living man. On public days ids presence and 
strong arms spoiled inuuy a fight. Mr llogsett lived 
on the farm now owned and occupied by Hon William 
Curry. Tbeir children were John, win* married Leah 
Cackley. Nancy, who became Mrs McAtee, William 
Perry, dosiah Thomas. Samuel. Margaret, Mary. 
Eliza, ami Elizabeth. 

Jane Bradshaw, fourth daughter of the pioneer, was 
married to William Tallmnu of Greenbuuk, and lived 
nt the old home. Her sou Colonel .lames Tall man was 
h protege of Henry M. Moffett, and was clerk of the 
two courts of Pocahontas for many years, and Colonel 
of the ls!7th Regiment of Virginia Militia, lie is re¬ 
membered as one of the meat popular am! promising 
young citizens of his times, nnd his sad and early 
death was sincerely lamented by the entire county. 

Mrs Talluian's second marriage was to Thomas Gam- 
inon. William, John, Franklin, Cyrus, ami Martha 
were her children by this second marriage*. William 
Tallmuu Gammon married Elizabeth Slaveii, ami lo¬ 
cated at Huntersville, ami became a prominent citizen, 
merchant, metntar of the court, promoted from captain 
to colonel of the militia, and was a ruling elder in the 
Presbyterian church. Martha dune Gammon first mar¬ 
ried Amos Campbell, son of Thomas Campbell, High¬ 
land County, Virginia. Her second marriage was with 
the Rev d. W. Canter, of the Methodist church. 
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Thu* far we have it iu our power to toil our readers 
something of oue rvf the most noted men in the early 
Iii*ton of tiar county, aided by hi* granddaughter Mr* 
Huldah McLaughlin. Mr Bradshaw owned the lauds 
nrw hold by William Curry, Amoa Barlow, that re¬ 
cently held by the late William J. McLaughlin, the 
wife of Huntvraville, and from the James Sharp prop¬ 
erty mt Brown* ( reek to Dillcys Mill, lie donated 
and deeded the »ite for the public bnildinga of Poea- 
honta* County, without reaervatioti. In a lottery ven¬ 
ture he drew a prite of ten thousand dollars, which 
made hint oue of the money kings of hie times. 

In appearance his personality was striking, large 
and portly and eernpulonaly ueat iu his dress. He 
used a crutch that was profusely ornamented with sil¬ 
ver it* uniting*. His maimers were those of an elegant 
gentleman of the old school. 

About the time of Tar!eton’s raid to Charlottesville, 
1m was drafted into the service. Late Saturday even¬ 
ing the notice was served on him to be ready for duty 
Monday morning. His young wife was etjual to the 
emergency. She cooked, washed, cried, and prayed 
all day Sunday and hud him ready for the war curly 
Monday morning, and by uiglit lie was in Staunton on 
Ilia march to Vorktowu, where he said he fought iu 
blood “shoe-mouth deep.” 

He died suddenly in 1837, His grave is marked by 
the wild cherry tree iu the old Huntersville cemetery, 
that is said to be growing directly over hia grave. 
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JOHN GAY 

Hon. John Gay, but lately of Marliuton, a citizen of 
marked prominence In the affair* of cor county for 
forty or fifty years, deserves special mention in local 
annals. He was born Mar 26. 18»4, on the place 
now occupied by his son, Levi Gay. His parents 
were Robert Gay and Hannah Moore, who wore 
among the pioneers of oar county as early as 17 *0. 

John Gay was married in Huntersville June 24. 
1834. to Margaret B. Clark. She was ln>rn in Cecil 
County, Maryland. June 12, 1810. The whole of 
their married life was spent on the home farm. Their 
family consisted of eight children, fonr sons and four 
daughters. 

Samuel M. Gar lire* near Edray, at the head of 
the Indiau Draft, a prosperous citizen. He was a 
Confederate soldier attached to the 31st Virginia In¬ 
fantry, one of the most distinguished regiments in 
Lee's army. He was wounded at the battle of Btras- 
burg, Virginia. 

Levi Gar resides on the home place near Marlin- 
ton, and is a widely known citizen. He wns also ii 
C onfederate soldier in the 81st Infantry, and was 
wounded nt Spottsylrania Courthouse. 

Edward lives with his brother Levi. James died in 
infancy not more than a year old. Hannah died lu 
1862. a grown ronng lady. Harriet died in 1861. 

Busan first married Adaui Young. Her sms John 
Young and Adam Young are citizens of Pocahontas. 
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I'pnn Iter second marriage she became Mm l>. A. 
Peck, and reside* on Hill* Truck. 

A on Maria became Mr* Jacob Moore aud iivod un 
upper Elk, a few miles from Edray. 

Sailie Hamilton died iti 1857, four rear* of age. 

Hr common consent this family was regarded one of 
the very interesting and pleasant families of the com¬ 
munity, ami as neighbors not to be excelled. 

For twenty-eight years Mr Gav was a justice of the 
|K>ace, deputy sheriff, and high Hheriff and captain of 
tho Stony < ’reek company. State militia. He served 
three or four terms in the Virginia House of IMegate* 
1838 and 1844. It was during one of his terms of 
service the charter for the Staunton und Parkersburg 
road was issued ami its construction undertaken. Tim 
road wa* located by Engineer C’roxet. 

For many of the qualities that prepare for useful cit¬ 
izenship Mr Gay was justly distinguished. A solid 
conservative mind, judicious management of bis bust- 
tows affairs, aud a high sense of personal honor. He 
seemed to realize that that public office is a public 
trust, and that the (moples money should ho used as 
carefully a* his own, and expended where it was likely 
to yield the most serviceable returns. 

In |M«rson ami manners he was a model type of the 
Kcutch-Irish, n stock of people that get th« credit of 
lming the first to move in the contest for American In¬ 
dependence. He lived to the age of eighty-five, and 
carried his years so well that up to his final sickness 
his intellect seemed clear as it ever was. and hut slight 
indicatiotia of bodily decrepitude were diaccrnabio. 
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In politic* Ims wo* a Jacksonian democrat. “Old 
Hickory’* never had a more loyal admirer and adher¬ 
ent, or Tlmma* Ritchie of the Richmond Enquirer, a 
more attentive mailer. 

For a number of years he was a professing Christian, 
iiinl his end won peaceful ami hopeful. He and his 
devoted wife wore not long separated in their decease, 
which occurred hut a few years since. He died Oeto- 
her Hu, 18H0. Mrs Hay was a very snperior person, 
and the writer cherishes her kindness to him as among 
the most pleasant memories of his early life. Beauty 
is vaiu and favor deceitful, but a woman that fcareth 
the laird, she shall be praised. 

She survived her noble husband but u few fleeting 
months. Her decease was sudden but very safe. 
Their bodies repose in the Gibson grave yard, and 
their grave* indicated by beautiful mouuments placed 
there by their dutiful children. 


WILLIAM POAGL 

The Poago relationship claims a place in the annals 
of our county, and some intention will he given to 
them in this sketch. 

Thu Poages are of pure Scotch-Irish ancestry. The 
line of descent can lie traced to two brothers, Robert 
aud John Poage, who “proved their importation at 
their own charges,” at Orange Courthouse, I '*o. Thu 
Pocahontas l’oagc* are the descendant* of Robert 
Ponge, who settled between Staunton and Fort ]>cfi¬ 
ance, and wa* among the first to occupy that attractive 
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portion uf the famous Valiev of Virginia. Hi* wife 
was Elisabeth Preston. whose family settled in the vi¬ 
cinity of Waynesboro with the pioneer* about 1740. 
Their son John married Mary Blair and aettled near 
the Poage homestead in Augusta County. 

William Poage, one of John Poage’* sons, married 
Margaret Davies and settled in the Little Level* about 
1783, at the place where Charles W. Beard now re¬ 
sides. Mrs Poage died in 1843, aged 148 year*. Their 
children were William, George Washington, Moses 
Hoge, Samuel Davies, and Elizabeth. 

William Poage, Junior, married the widow Nancy 
G ate wood, a daughter of Major Jacob Warwick, and 
lived at Marlin's Bottom. Their daughter Rachel was 
married to Jotiah Beard, of Locust. 

Mary Vance Poage was married first to Robert 
Beale, and settled on Elk. where he died, leaving one 
daughter. Margaret Elizabeth Beale. There was an¬ 
other child that died at the age of a few month*. 
When it was buried the father walked around the grave 
and then looking upward with hi* tearful eye* said: 
•*0nr God in heaven only knows who will be the next 
to ho buried here; it may bo myself." Four weeks 
from that day he too was carried there aud buried. 

Mrs Mary Beale wu a married the second time, to 
Henry M. Moffett, clerk of the county, and lived first 
at Huntersville, and then at the Levels. Msrgaret 
Beale, her eldest daughter, became the wife of Dr G. 
B. Moffett. Their sons Robert and James Moffett live 
In St. Louis and Chicago, employed in the Standard 
Oil buslnes*. Sally Moffett became Mr* Alezander 
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MeChesncy, late of Charleston, W. Va. Martha Mof¬ 
fett is now Mo Hall, of Philippi. Barbour County. 
Mary Evelina war tin? late Mr* William 1*. Thompson, 
of New York. Rachel Moffett i« now Mo Robert Mc- 
Cbesney, of Lewisburg. George H. Moffett became a 
lawyer, speaker of the Wert Virginia legislature, ami 
distinguished editor. He rerider at Parkurrhurg. 

Colonel William Woods Poage, arm of Major Wil¬ 
liam Rouge, iiiuituhI Julia (’alliron of Locust, amt ret 
lied on the Iioniortead, finally moved to Pougus Lane, 
where Ids win# John Robert and Quincy W. Rouge 
n i w reside. 

Margaret Davie* Poage war married to flic late Jar. 
A. Priee. 

Mores Il"g** Poage. eon of William Poage, the Lev¬ 
els settler, married Martha McDannald, of Windy 
Cove, Bath County, and settled on tin? place now held 
by Alvin Clark. Their sons and daughters were Wil¬ 
liam, Franklin, Cyrus, Davis, Elizabeth, who became 
Mrs George Van Eman. a Presbyterian minister; and 
Mary Poage, who became Mrs Hanna. Late in life 
Moses Poage emigrated to Missouri. 

George Washington Pougc married Miss Rankin 
and acttlcd on the place now ocirupiod by Preston 
Clark. The children of the first marriage were Wil¬ 
liam, who was killed by a falling tree; Rankin, who 
married Nancy Wolfenbarger, and settled whore the 
late Rev M. D. Dunlap resided. He finally went west. 
James R. Poage, late of Ed ray. Mrs Ann Wanlues, 
wife of Ralph Wanlese in the Hills. Mrs Elizabeth 
Burner second wife of the late George Burner of Trav- 
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I'len Iteposc. 

Georg® W. Poagc's second wife wo Klixaheth 
Beard, sister of Josiah Board. Tin' children of tho 
second family «m George Washington Poage, Jr.. 
Samuel Davies Poage, John B. Poage, and Klixa belli 
Poage, who became Mrs William P. Hill. 

George W. Poage wm a person of line appearance, 
and Ilia resemblance to the portraits of Washington 
of whom he was a namesake -was frequently remark¬ 
ed upon. An evergreen prayer meeting was conduct¬ 
ed ut Ills house on silent Sabbaths. He loved to “wail 
with judicious care” the hymns and tunes that wore 
sung bv the Covenanting ancestry in Scotland. While 
there was much singing and much reading and much 
praying, but few things were sung, read, and prayed, 
and an the minds of the worshippers were concentrated 
on tho few things needful—the forgiveness of sins 
through tin- blood of Jesus, a new heart and a right 
spirit. Advanced in years. Mr Poage went west with 
his fundly and settled in Missouri. 

Samuel Davies Poage, youngest sou of William 
Poagv, Senior, married Miss Kebocca Arbucklc. of 
I<ewi«btirg. sister of Captain Charles Arbuckle of Texas 
and lived nt the old homestead. He hud been educat¬ 
ed for the Presbyterian ministry, but declined the ex¬ 
ercise of its duties through a morbid sense of unworth- 
inesB, unfitness for assuming duties so sacred and re¬ 
sponsible as lie regarded Ministerial vows demanded, 
lie was a faithful helper in the prayer meetings toil by 
bis brother George Poage. While attending school 
taught by Kcv Joseph Brown at the Brick Church, the 
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writer boarded in Mr f'oagc'e family, lit* lias heard 
liim in necret prayer in bis private mom |uii|( after 
midnight. such were hi* devotional habit*. It matter¬ 
ed not Imiw cold the nifflit might be, .Mr I'oago would 
•pend hour* in that mom in secret devotion*, and 
oftentimes lie would come out with Ilia feature* all 
radiant with ecstatic emotion. 

Klir.abotli I'oage, daughter of William I'oage, Hr., 
became the wife of Colonel John Hill, non of Richard 
Hill, *o often mentioned in these liiugriiphic noted a* 
a pioneer and Nout. 

Colonel Hill, lute in life, felt it hid duty to remove 
went. It wa* one of the moat mournful episodes that 
ever occurred in the aocial history of the Level* when 
Mo*** I'oage, George I'oage. and < 'olonel Hill net out 
for the went with thtir families in order to mh-Ic new 
homiM in their old age. The moat of these person* lo¬ 
cated in Davie* County, Missouri, and many of their 
descendant* are in that State, which has lieen to so 
large extent occupied hy Virginia people as to he re¬ 
garded as a new Virginia. 

William I'oage, Senior, was a Presbyterian ruling 
elder, and virtually the founder of the Oak Grove 
church. Some of the first meetings conducted by 
Presbyterian ministers in this region worn at Ills house. 
When the pulpit would he vacant years at a time there 
would he religious meetings at his home or the home* 
of lii* sous, who were also elders. 

Visiting friend* from Kentucky brought with them 
the revival spirit that ha* rendered the early history of 
Kentucky so famous, and it broke out in the Level* in 
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1801. Parties in Aagustu heard of it, and conn? over 
to see and hoar what it all meaut. 

The pastor of the Old Stone Church, Rev William 
Wilson, a relatrvo of the Puagcs, and fifteen or twenty 
of the young people, also relatives, canto over togeth¬ 
er. They became imbned with the spirit of the mo¬ 
ment, and went back singing and praying as they trav¬ 
eled along. The effect upon the home people in the 
valley os they rodo up singing and praying was over¬ 
whelming, and from that point—the Old Stone church 
—the revival influence went all over the State, where- 
ever there were Presbyterian congregations, and the 
results are visible at the present time. So it appears 
that a great matter was kindled by a little watch Are 
that had been kindled in the old Poage homestead. 


WILUAM SHARP 

One of the most substantial and prosperous citizens 
of our couuty in its formative period was the late Wil¬ 
liam Sharp, near Verdant Valley. He was the arm of 
William Sharp, Senior, who settled near Huntersville. 
He had scarcely attained bis majority when he and 
Elizabeth Waddell were married at Alexander Wad¬ 
dell's. Thia worthy couple at once settled in the woods 
and opened up a fine estate out of a forest uoted for 
the tremendous size of its walnut, red >mk, and sugar 
maple trees, and reared a worthy family. In reference 
to their sons and daughters the following particular* 
have been mainly learned from his daughter, Mrs Mar¬ 
tha Dilley, near Dilieys Mill. 
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James Sharp, (lie eldest son. married Althea Martin 
and lived on Browns ('reek, on the farm now owned 
by Anew Barlow. His son William died at home. 
Hanson died in (’amp Chase, Ohio, Georg* died a 
prisoner of wai. His daughter Elizabeth married 
Thomas Logan, in Randolph Counts, and Sarah Sharp 
has her home with iter sister. 

William Sharp, Junior, married Rachel Dilley and 
settled near Liunwood. His sons Harmon, Silas, and 
Hugh are well known citizens. Bernard fell mortally 
wounded ut Duncan's Lane. Henry was wounded near 
William Hibson's on Elk, and died of his wounds. 
Luther was shot near his fatlier's home by a scouting 
parly. All three of these sons were Union soldiers. 
Mary Ella, the only daughter, died at the age of six 
yean. 

Alexander Sharp married Mary Dilley, and settled 
on a section of the old homestead. His only child is 
Mrs Hannah Johnson. A. D. Williams his grandson 

Jacob Warwick Sharp married Elisabeth McNeel, 
and lived on the homestead. Hie eon William married 
Julia Moore, and lives at Edray. Their daughter Lnra 
is Mrs Dr J. W. Price. Paul married Eveline Moore, 
and lives on the Ureonbrier River at the Bridget- place. 
Isaac lives near Edray. Giles lives on the homestead. 
Jacob, junioi, died in childhood. Elizabeth married 
J. R Poogc, and Catherine married Quincy W. Poage. 
Francis married A. N. Barlow, and lives on a section 
of the homestead. Ann became Mrs S. B. Moore. Ja¬ 
cob W. Sharp died but recently much lamented by a 
very large circle of friends and relatives. 
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John Sharp married Sally Johnson, daughter of the 
Into 'William Johnson on tlie Greenbrier, ami lives 
near Mat-Union. Ilia sons are Henry, Hugh, Ewing, 
J nines, nnd David. Mary in Mrs Frank Dillcy, Xun 
cy is Mrs Ervinc Wilfong, Martha is Mrs James Wil- 
fong, Susan is Mrs Amzi En*ine. 

Elizabeth Sharp married Hugh McLaughlin, at Hun¬ 
tersville, and has recently died aged nearly a hundred 
yeare. 

Jane Sharp married Juntos Hanson and settled in 
Gallu County, Ohio. Her children were William. 
John, Lydia, Elizabeth, nnd Catherine. 

Mary Sharp married David Gibson and settled on 
Elk, where Robert Gibson now lives. 

Rebecca Sharp married Win. D. Moore, and settled 
on the Crooked Branch of Elk, on the place now own¬ 
ed by her son Jacob S. Moore. Her children were 
Mary Jane, who married John McLaughlin, son of 
Major Daniel McLangldin, and settled beyond Green- 
bank. Elizabeth married Joseph C. Gay, and lives on 
Elk Mountain near the old home. Mr Gay was a not¬ 
ed Confederate scout and is a prosperous citizen. Mul¬ 
tibus Moore married Jennie Mays, and lives in Bote¬ 
tourt County, Virginia. C. L. Moore married Man' 
Martha McLaughlin. Jacob Moore married Harriet 
Gay, lately deceased. Nancy Moore married Jonas 
Simmons, nnd lived at Mingo. Randolph County. 

Amin Sharp married Alexander Stalnnkcr, and set¬ 
tled in Randolph Conuty. Her dnughter Mnrv mar 
ried Bryson Hamilton of that county. 

Ellen Sharp married Warwick Stnlnnker, of Ran- 
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dulpb Ooontj. Her daughter l.izzie became Mm Hr 
David (iilxHtti of the same vicinity. 

Nancy Sharp married Jacob Cassell. from Back Al¬ 
leghany. ami are living at Woodstock. Illinois. 

Martha Sharp, youngest daughter of the pioneer, 
married Andrew Dilley aud settled on Thorny Creek. 

Thus far the writer has been able to furnish some 
historical items that illustrate the family hiatory of two 
very estimable persona. As related elaowhere, tliesr 
people were the intimate friends of Jacob Warwick and 
lii« wife. Mr Sharp lived to a very advanced age. 
having survived his wife many years. He lin'd l" 
see his ehiidren married and settled. His appearance 
was venerable, and nature had done very much for him 
in the way of natural endowments of mind and vigor 
of I »ody. 

He first saw the young person he married at Th»ma» 
Driunon'a, near Ed rav, where she spent a week or two 
spinning flax. While she was there a preacher hap 
petted to come along, (believed to have I won Bishop 
Asbury). Mr Hrinnon drummed up a congregation, 
ami among those present was a young and liashful 
youth with a new coonskin cap that lie seemed to set a 
great deal of store by. Miss Waddell seemed to think 
it was visit funny, ami when site went home made 
•Mime remark about the ugly, funny looking young mail 
she had seen at the meeting. The mother remonstrat¬ 
ed ami said: “Oh Betsy, don’t talk so; that young 
ehap will lie to see yon yet. first thing you know.** 

Sure enough he did slip in. ami found Betsy not ex 
nelly “robed and ready** either. She bail just finish- 
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ed and liutifC out “a wash,’' mid by way of u restful 
change wm performing on her spinning wheel, in abort 
petticoat, chemise, and l»are footed. Having ahovru 
him a chair, she r.nunihl Iwr jK*rforiiiance at the wheel 
and aa lie meant business and time was precious, mat 
tern were pretty well arranged by midnight. 

Theae young people thus buiug all the world to each 
other and not afraid to work, their cabin hotnu waa an 
earthly paradise. A tine estate was opened up. a wor¬ 
thy family was reared, and the way prepared for many 
worthy families to have a local habitation and name in 
a goodly land. The inHuenoe of these good people 
was in the interest of untiring industry, honest dealing, 
generous hospitality, and patriotic citizenship. 


martin dilley 

Among the well known citizens of our county from 
the twenties to the forties was Martin Dilley. It 
is believed he was from Maryland and of tjuakcr de¬ 
scent. His wife was Hannah Moore, daughter of 
Pennsylvania John Moore, the pioneer, lie located 
near Dilley* Mill whore hi* son the late Andrew Dil¬ 
ley lived. Here he settled in the virgin forest and 
rescued from the wilderness quite a large estate and 
accumulated an ample competency. His home was 
known far and near when* a bountiful hospitality was 
dispensed, a cordial welcome awaited friends and 
stranger* alike. In reference to his family the follow¬ 
ing particulars have been gleaned from tho reminis- 
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concee of Bom® of l«U surviving friends. 

HU bom John Hiller married Isabel r Ibhici I HI lor, 
daughter of Henry Oilley, a brother of Martin. John 
Oilier'* daughter Margaret married 8 am or I Hutton 
near ttrwenbank. where she now re-ides. Jeremiah 
Oilier. son of John, married Margaret McCarty, 
daughter of Ihiniel McCarty. Clayton Oilley marrioil 
Man Moore, daughter of Jawea Moore. Clark Oil ley 
n I'n ion Bold (or. married Margaret Arbogaat, daughter 
of Kev Henry Arboguet, who wan Main during the war 
liptweuu Frost ntid Oladt Hill. 

John Oilley** aecond marriage wan with Naomi Mo- 
Neil. daughter of John McNeil, of Hwago. The chil- 
dren by the aecond marriage were ax follow*: Han 
nah Jane married Wesley Irrine and lire* near Verd- 
nnt Valiev. George married Amelia Warwick. He 
died in Lewis county. Hi* widow married Hopkins 
Wanli«M and now live# near Oilloy* Mill. Register 
Oilier lire* in Iowa. Wilaon Oilier married Margu 
ret Rush and lire* on Brown's Mountain. Fletcher 
Oilloy married Nancy Hannah, on Klk. and liv«* near 
West Cniou. Kenney Oilley is a journeyman printer 
and founded the Pocahontas Herald at Huntersville 
in |Nidi. I»i»vis Oilley at home. Bummer* married 
Amanda MoI*«uglilin and died near Krankfortl recent¬ 
ly. Peter married Georgia Hamilton and live* on 
Knapp’i Creek. Rebecca became Mr* G ration 8. 
Weiford and live* on the old bomeatead. 

Kliaabetb l>illey. daughter <>f Martin Oilley, mar- 
rid Peter Yeager, and lived at Traveler* Repose where 
Peter Yeager, her son now lives. Her other children 
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were Martin ami Klla. 

Ann married William Sharp and lived on Thorny 
( reck where Lindsey Sharp now lives. 

Mimhn married William Clock, of Bath county, 
Virginia, and lived near Windy Cove. Her wm were 
William and Charles. Her daughter Ann Clock mur 
ried George Simpson. Surah Clock married William 
Simpson, and both' lived in Hath. 

Rachel Dilley married Willium Sharp, junior, and 
lived near the Big Spring of Klk. Her daughter Kiln 
died at tile ago of six years. Her sons Bernard, Hen¬ 
ry and Luther wore Union soldiers and died of wounds 
received during the war. Hugh, Silas and Harmon 
are well known and prosperous citizens, living on and 
near the homestead. 

Mary Dilley married Alexander Sharp, near Verd¬ 
ant Valley, and lived on a part of the William Sharp 
homestead. Her only child is Mrs Hannah Johnson. 

Andrew IHIley, Martin Dilley's second sou, married 
Martha Sharp, youngest daughter of William Sharp, 
senior, and settled ou the homestead. His family con¬ 
sisted of two sous and a daughter, Hanson, Amos und 
Elizabeth, who died aged two years. 

Aimm J. Dilley married A rum into, daughter of 
Ualph Dilley, near Ml /ion in the Hills, and settled 
on Thorny Creek. Their children were Missouri 
Francis, now Mrs George A. Fertig; William Andrew; 
Noah Patterson; Howard Dennis, lately deceased; 
Criali Hevener; Elizabeth Martha; Virgin May; Ern 
eat, and Everett Amos. 

Hanson Dilley married Caroline Stalnaker and set- 
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tied at Dilley's Mill of which he is the present owner. 

John Dfltej and Andrew Hiller were worthy son* 
of tlieir very worthy father. Martin Hiller. In his day 
Martin Hiller was one of the moat widely known of 
l‘'*cnliout<u citixeu*. and hi« presence and eliaracter re¬ 
flect «mJ credit npon the citizenship of the county in the 
estimation of those coming from abroad. He won of 
that type of citixcmdiip of which any county might lie 
considered fortunate to possess. As a member of so¬ 
ciety Mtirtin Hiller wus worthy of high esteem l>e- 
eause of his energy, industry, attention to business, 
honest economical thrift, and exemplary morals. He 
owned a family of slaves to whom he was very imlul 
gent and lenient. For many years on public occasions 
at Huntersville musters, superior courts and presi¬ 
dential elections—“Hiller's (its rge" was usually one 
of the moat conspicuous figures in the crowd os the 
vender of ginger rakes, apples and cider. He would 
ho dressed “fine ns a preacher.” very dignified in his 
manners and would count the cakes and deal out the 
cider as if it made no difference to him whether you 
wanted it or not. He put on very sanctimoniouM airs 
trying to look and act like the preachers, anil the Im¬ 
itation of tone, look and gesture was quite a success. 
The articles he vended were the admiration of the 
whole county, and the prosaic old colored man found 
it remunerative, and all was owing to the indulgence 
of his benevolent master. 

Some years before hi* decease, Martin Hi I ley was 
waylaid, tired upon and severely wounded at the bend 
of the road a tuilu or »<* oast of Hrisod. The event 
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••tart led the whole countv, and «ru one of tli« un>*t pa¬ 
thetic and tragical scene* ever transacted in our coun¬ 
ty- 

Mr IMIlcy deserve* to bo remembered as one of the 
more substantial and useful citizen* of hi* generation, 
lie should be bold in high catoem for what hu accom¬ 
plished in developing his part of our county, for he 
demonstrated that a rich reward awaited the diligent 
worker, and that an ample competence could 1m- secur¬ 
ed by such in spite of uatural obstacles of dense forests 
rugged soil and seemingly capricious climate. 

A chilly, raiuv evening In April. 1847, tlie writer 
spent under tlie roof of this good <dd man and shared 
the comforts so profusely prorlded. And he will over 
remember how impressively the venerable man stood 
up, repeated and sang a hymn. Then he bod us to 
kneel and he the -priest and father*' led in the fami¬ 
ly devotions preliminary to retiring for the night's re¬ 
pose. Such are the homes whence true peace and 
prosperity come forth to bless our people at large. 
May there be many such. 


WILLIAM NOTTINGHAM. 

For more than a hundred years Nottingham lias boeu 
a familiar name in our part of West Virginia. The 
ancestor of the Nottingham relationship was William 
Nottingham, Senior, a native of Ktigland. ilia wife, 
whose name cannot he recalled, was of Irish descent. 
Soon after the Revolution these persons settled in 
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what ia mow I'ocahontaa on land at prewnt owned by 
Uriah Hrrtmw ami the heir* of the late W aahingtoii 
Nottingham. Their family coinflated of live aona and 
a daughter. Their namea were William. 8ampeon. 
Jaiuea, Jacob, George and Klixabeth. Jamea Not¬ 
tingham migrated to Tcmnw. Sampaon Nottingham 
aettled <m the up|ier part of the home place. Jacob 
Nottingham aettled on part of the Glade Hill farm, 
then went to Braxton County. George Nottingham 
nettled, it ia believed, in Lewis County. 

William Nottingham, Junior, married Mary Aria, 
gaat. daughter of Adam Arlmgaat, and aettled on the 
farm now held by the family of the late Adam Not 
tinghatn. In reference to Ida family the following 
particular* have been furnished ua by Ilia ami. Harvey 
Nottingham. 

Margaret Nottingham married Jamea Moore in tin* 
Hilla. Mary Moore, her daughter, married Clayton 
Gilley. She waa the mother of A. L. Gilley and K. 
M. Gilley. A. L. Gilley ia remembered oj> t>ne of the 
founders of the i'ocahontaa Herald. William Moore, 
u aon of Jamea anil Margaret Moore, wan in the Con¬ 
federate aervice, mid ia numlK*reil with the unknown 
dead. 

Malinin Nottingham married Captain John McKlwee 
lately of the Hot Spring*, Va. Her aona. Given Mc¬ 
Klwee of Griacol, Bernard McKlwee of Gnnniora, and 
Burton McKlwee of Green hank, are well known citi- 
turns of oar county. 

Jennie Nottingham marrieil William Tallman, and 
moved to Upahur County. 
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Hessie Nottingham married James C. Moore, neat 
Uilleys Mill. Mr Moor© was killed in battle, June, 
1H64. near New Hope, Va. 

Mary Nottingham never married, and died many 
yearn since. 

Addison Nottingham, hoii of William Nottingham, 
Jr., has been twice married. His first marriage was 
with Miss Margaret Conrad, daughter of Solomon Con¬ 
rad, near Green bank. His second wife was Mias Eliz¬ 
abeth Herron, near Frost. He settled in the unbroken 
forest with his young family on the place where lie now 
lives, and by patience and perseverance, with the bless¬ 
ings of Providence, he has prospered. 

Harvey Nottingham, another son of William Not¬ 
tingham, Jr., married Miss Caroline Swink, whose 
parents came from the Valley of Virgiuiu in her early 
youth. He settled on a section of the home farm where 
he now resides, near Glade Hill. He began in the 
woods, and in the course of a few years, after much in¬ 
dustrious toil, these persons linve gathered about them 
the comforts of a charming homo on the hill side facing 
the rising snu. The two brothers, Harvey and Addison, 
live on adjoining forms, ami hero one can find an il¬ 
lustration of what may he realized by prudence and 
industry in the wav of a comfortable competency. 

William Nottingham, son of William Nottingham, 
Jr. went west. 

Washington Nottingham, son of William, Jr., mar¬ 
ried Miss Senilda Bradshaw, daughter of the late Wil¬ 
liam Bradshaw, on Browns Creek. She was a grand¬ 
daughter of John Bradshaw, Esq., the founder Hunt- 
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tcraville, and « tin** cousin of tlic celebrated Bishop 
William Taylor, wlio claim* to have preached all 
around the world, and ha* led a hundred thouaand 
■xml* to the cmaa, according to the beat of hia know) 
edge and belief. 

lion. Adam Nottingham, eon of William, Jr., mar¬ 
ried Mis* Henrietta Philip*, near Traveler* Repoae, 
and lived on tlic tilade Hill botneateaiil opened np by 
hia father. At an early ago Ik* waa thrown upon hia 
own reaourcea by bb own choice. Hb natural endow 
menta were of a high order, and he studiously improv¬ 
ed whatever opportuuitiea came to hand: For several 
years be taught achool, afterwards bueame deputy- 
sheriff, and then sheriff, and he also served as magis¬ 
trate several term*. He represented Pocahontas ill the 
house of delegates in the Virginia Legislative at Rich¬ 
mond, Va. He waa an influential political leader and 
was a streuuou* Jacksonian Democrat. 

Mr Nottingham has boon dead hut a few years. Hia 
widow and several sous and daughters survive him, 
some of them still at the old home, while others have 
gone out, some fur as Texas and the far west. 

SAMUEL WHITING. 

Samuel Whiting was a native of Sussex County, 
England, where he waa born Muv 18, 1776. His wife 
was Sarah Lancaster, and waa four years younger. 

After a long, tedious voyage of three or four months 
Mr Whiting and hi* young family landed at Now York 
iu 1828, whore ho remained for a year or two. Tlieucu 
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he came to Virgioin in what what is now Gilmer coun¬ 
ty. From GUmer county to Jacksons River in Bath 
county, thence to Elk near tlio Big Spring, whore Mrs 
Whiting died unexpectedly in her chair. 

They were the parents of three sous and two daugh¬ 
ter#: Sainnel. Robert, Ebeneater, Mercy, ami Mary. 
Mercy became Mr# Varner; Mary wa# first MroSleathe 
then Mr# Messenger. Both sister# settled and lived 
in Gilmer County. Two of the sons, Samuel and Rob¬ 
ert, settled and lived in Gilmer County, where their 
descendants now live and ure reported to be very esti¬ 
mable people. Samuel Whiting, Junior, wa# horn in 
1811, and died in 1868. 

(Tpon his second marriage with Jennie Hannaii. 
daughter of Dr David Hannah, ou Locust (’reek, Sam¬ 
uel Whiting, Senior, settled in the woods ou Droop 
Mountain, on property now owned by bis grandson, 
George W. Whiting. Here he lived many years, 
opened up a line improvement with the assistance of 
his son Ebenezcr. who was the staff of his declining 
years, a kind, devoted son. Those persons, father and 
sou, were skillful muttons, plasterers, uutl brick layers. 
Some of their work yet remains in the Renick mansion 
in Renicks Valley, and the old chimney nt Alvin 
Clark's. It is reported that the mortar they used 
would adhere so tenaciously that sometimes the stone 
had to be chipped or the brick would break in remov¬ 
ing it. The smooth finish they would give to the 
plastering was sometimes looked upon as phenomenal 
in their times, and people tell us they have seen 
nothing to excell it in our times, with all the mod- 
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cm improvement*. 

Samuel Whiting vu a devout Wesleyan Methodist, 
ami died atrong in the faith giving glory to God, 
and waa placed where he wished to sleep and wait 
for the dawn to break upon the golden shore. The 
writer never saw him but once, and that was in Janu¬ 
ary more than fifty years ago. I waa trying to find 
the “short cut" from Locust to Renick's Valley which 
led by the Whiting home. Upon calling at tho fence 
to make Inquiries Mr Whiting appeared. Ilia presence 
was impressive, and is vividly remembered to this day, 
and the writer seems to see and hear him now as he 
gave his directions in slow and solemn words. There 
were several places where paths deviated and where 
there were crossings. “When von come to these keep 
straight on, turn neither to the right or to the left." 1 
kept my eye on the western sun, moved towards it, and 
though there were numerous deviations and crossings, 
by keeping the words in mind, “turn neither to the 
right hand or left," 1 did not make a single tniaa, and 
by twilight I was amid the charming surroundings of 
one of the most pleasant of homes. 

Many a time since that venerable presence has seem¬ 
ed to stand buforo me, leaning on Itia staff, looking 
towards the setting sun, and admonishing the traveler 
to “turn uot to the right hand or to tho left." Many 
times have 1 moralised on these word*, and reflected 
how nuiay deviation* and mistake* we might avoid by 
kcoping the tatting sun of onr live* in mind, and tarn 
neither the right hand or the left, and finally when the 
•an went down find a place of rest in Uh> valley inter- 
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vening our journey*# end. 

The reader will please pardon this digression, ami 
we will return and finish up what was begun. 

Ebeoezer Whiting married Sally Mi Mill ion, head of 
Spring Creek, and lived at the homestead on Droop 
Mountain. In reference to liis sons and daughter# the 
following particulars have been kindly furnished by 
his daughter, Laura Frances. 

Rachel Ann became Mrs James Schisler, and lives 
at the noted *‘Big Spring,” head of Kenieks Valiev. 

Margaret Jane became Mrs Peter Hill, and lives at 
•liu’ox, and is the mother of five sons and three daugh¬ 
ters: Lena, Mary, Anna, Wilson, Sherman, George. 
Ernest, and Simon. 

Mary Elizabeth was married to Luther Blair, ami 
went to Lnrtiposo#, Texas. Her children .were Neva, 
Mvra, and Mary. 

Sarah Caroline was married to Rev Joseph S. Wick¬ 
line, and uow live# in Delaware. 

Susan Virginia became Mrs Alexander Knight, and 
lived on Sinking Creek in west Greenbrier. Her chil¬ 
dren were Thomas. Minnie, and Emma. 

John Sherman Whiting died aged nine mouths. 

George William Whiting married Elizabeth Brutfey 
and settled at the homestead. Mr Whiting now live# 
at Falling Spring, in Greenbrier. His children are 
Mabel, Bessie, Grace, Floy, Harry, Thomas, Milton, 
and Earle. 

Laura Frances became Mrs William H. Callison and 
lives near Locust. Her children are Qnincy, Thomas. 
James, and Ima. 
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It was the writer's privilege to be somewhat ac¬ 
quainted with Elienezer Whiting. In April, lh4h, the 
writer wan distributing Bible* and Testament*, and 
spent a night at the Whiting home. Somehow he let 
bis tongue wng rather freely, and Mrs Whiting hu¬ 
mored matters by appearing very much hiiius«mI. Mr 
Whiting appeared to be very solemn and groaned in 
spirit while the rest would bo in smiles. While the 
visitor tried to he funny und thought he would get Mr 
Whiliug to feel better, he found out by bod time that 
there was no fun about it. When it was time to *‘gut 
ready for bod," Mr Whiting suuffed the caudle and 
took down the Bible, and for sotnu time was turning 
the leaves and seemed much troubled in spifit from hi* 
sighs and suppressed groaning* and solemn features. 
At last he found the chapter he wanted and leg an 
reading fifth of Kpheaians: 

Be ye followers of God as dear children. 

And walk in love, as ('hrist also hath loved us, and 
hath given himself for ns an offering *nd a sacrifice to 
God for a sweet smelling savor. 

But fornication, and all uncleanness, and covetous¬ 
ness, let it not be once named among you, os beconi¬ 
elli saints. 

Neither filthiness, nor foolish talking, nor jesting, 
which are not convenient, but rulhur giving of thanks. 

lie read the whole chapter, but lie read the versos 
named in a much louder tone than the rest of the chap 
ter. He then prayed long and very fetdingly that the 
meditations of all hearts and the words of all mouths 
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might be acceptable in the right of II im who ir our 
strength ami rwleemor. 

Wor*hi|» orer, roob a solemn stillness pervaded the 
atmosphere that Mr* Wbiting became very sleepy ami 
withdrew with the little children. The features of tbv 
man of the houre relaxed into a rtuile when I proponed 
to retire, ami lie showed me where to sleep. I felt 
somewhat mortified, and was sure that he had lost all 
respect for me as n pious youth. 

Much to my surprise the next morning lie handed 
me the Bible and requested “a word of prayer." be- 
fore breakfast. As well as I can remember the sixth 
chapter of Galatians was about the first that fell un¬ 
der my eye, and this was read: 

Brethren, if a man he overtaken in a fault, ye that 
are spiritual restore such a one in a spirit of movkuese. 
considering thyself lest thou also be tempted. 

Bear re one another* burdens and so fulfill the law 
of C’brirt. 

For if a man think himself to be something when be 
is nothing be dcceiveth himself. 

But let every man prove his own work, and then 
•hall he have rejoicing in himself alone und not in an¬ 
other. For every man shall bear his own burden. 

Worship over, breakfast was served, pleasant word* 
of farewell were exchanged, and pressing invitation to 
return came from the hearts of both as well as their 
lipa, and their names are in the book of my remem¬ 
brance as good people trying to walk in “all the com 
mamimciiu and ordinances of the Lord blameless." 
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Ebenezer Whiting wus born in England, Beptem- 
bor 4, 1817, and died at the Droop Mountain home 
May 31, 18t»St. It was a gloom giving day when at¬ 
tached friend*, neighbor*, and children placed him 
lovingly and tenderly in his secluded mountain grave. 


JAMES RODGERS. 

Among the worthy industrious persona whose ardu¬ 
ous toils and severe privations helped to make our 
county what it is, deserving of respectful mention was 
the late James Rodgers, Senior. He was a native of 
Madison County, born February 13, 178W. IIis first 
marriage was with a Miss Jackson of Madison County. 
The issue of this marriage was seven children. The 
sons were Robert, whose wife was a daughter of John 
Smith, one of the pioneers of Stony Creek, Joseph, 
and Drury. Tho daughters wore Sarah. Elizabeth, 
Mary, and Tubitha. Respecting these children we 
have virtually uo particulars in hand. 

James Rodgers came to Pocahontas in 1834 and set¬ 
tled in the woods on Lewis Ridge, at a sjiot overlook¬ 
ing the Buckeye Cove. Thus he and his family be¬ 
came identified with the county almost from its organi¬ 
zation. 

Hie second marriage was with Nellie Lewis, of tho 
Little Levels, a grand daughter of Alexander Waddell, 
whose descendants are so numerously represented by 
prosperous and influential citizens in our county at this 
time. By the second marriage there were six children; 
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Margaret. who become Henry Adkiasnn's firm wife. 
Rebecca. win. became Mr* Fillren. William Rodgers 
married Polly Fleming, daughter of the late Janie* 
Fleming of Swugo, and settled on part of the Fleming 
homestead near Buckeye, where hi* widow and two 
daughters now reside. lie was a I’nion pensioner for 
service in the I'nion army. C'healey Rodger* married 
Mr* Sailv Morrison am] settled near Jacoa. J«ihu 
I lodger* married a Mis* Harter. 

Janies L. Rodgers. Junior, was married twice. The 
first wife was Eliza Burgess. There were ten children 
in the first family: Justice N. ('. Rodgers of Buckeye*, 
the late Mrs Hannah Wade; (t. W. Rodgers on Beaver 
Dam; Davis Rodgers, deceased; John H. Rodgers, 
also dead; Maggie hernme Mrs William Adkissou of 
Buckeye; Eliza became Mr* Olio Auldridge and lives 
at Hillsboro. Mary, and Alvin W. near Buckeye. 

By tlic second marriage with Mrs Mary Kellisoii 
there was a son Lewis, who is now dead, and a daugh 
ter (.aura. 

Tims the writer has endeavored to present the avail¬ 
able information concerning this worthy old citizen and 
his family, aided by his grandson, A. W. Rodger*. 

In his time James Rodger* hud the reputation of be¬ 
ing one of die moat industrious of working men. He 
tried tn train his sous and daughters to habits of indus¬ 
try and strict economy. Soon as they lawauie old 
enough for service they went from home and found 
ready employment ms field hand* and house koe|K*ra. 
Tlds venerable man was a zealous and devoted adhe¬ 
rent of the Metlu dist Protestant church. He was one 
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of the Hr*! members in the Buckeye icicty, ami pro¬ 
bably one of the first in the county. Hi* prayer* ami 
experience talk* were in go.*l language, interspersed 
with allusion* to the parable* ami quotation* of the 
promises. All this indicated that in early, impressible 
youth he must have been familiar with persons of more 
than ordinary culture, .such a* Madison County was 
distinguished for. In hi* speech he hud the tone and 
style that characterized the old Virginia ({entry, a* the 
writer learned to know in subsequent years from actual 
acquaintance with east Virginians. 

The writer cherishes the memory of this old citizen 
with feeling* of much respect, a* the two often toiled 
in the meadow* and harvest field* side by side in his 
boyhood. lie remember* being often impressed by 
the patho* and fervency of the old man'* occasional 
prayers in the morning worship. ThU was something 
which wa* never omitted in the old Marlinton home. 

The ladief of the older people was that “prayer ami 
provender hinder no man," and so time was ntways 
found for prayer, as well os for breakfast and supper. 

Some of Ids expressions still linger in memory after 
more tliuti fifty years. One was an allusion to the 
grape* of Kschol ns typical of the richness of the prom- 
ised land. His idea was that Hod would give Ids 
humble praying people here while on the pilgrimage a 
cluster now and then from the heavenly vine so os to 
refresh and encourage them to put forth their earnest, 
faithful efforts to go up and receive possession of tin* 
heavenly land. Tins allusion was utilized a* *ugge« 
tivc of a sermon prepared and preached by tha writer 
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thirty years ago. May we nett ami mw for ourselves 
the blessed land in all ita richness and glorious beauty, 
and especially the vine from which the dual era were 
gathered that cheered and encouraged him. 


REUBEN BUSSARD. 

Reuben Hussard, the progenitor of the Hussard*, 
was the son of an emigrant from Germany, who art- 
tied at an early day near Lancaster, Penn. Upon his 
marriage with a Miss Hicafoone, in Pendleton County, 
lie settled oti lands now in (somession of his descend - 
ants near Glade Hill, or rullier between (Unde Hill 
and Frost. These early settlers were the parents of 
five sons and four daughters, as we learned from 
Morgan Crimes, Esq., near Mount Zion. Susan. Fan¬ 
nie, Hester, and Murtha were their daughters. The 
sons wore Eli, Solomon, Henry, Reuben, nnd Samp¬ 
son. 

Fannie Hussard was married to benjamin bussard 
and lived in Greenbrier County. 

Hester Hussard became Mrs Henry Grime* and liv¬ 
ed in the Hitts. 

Martini bussard was marriod to Charles Crimes, and 
lived in the Hills near Mount Zion. 

Eli Bussard married Margaret Moore and settlod on 
a part of the home place, now occupied by his son Ar- 
mvnius. .In reference to their family the following 
particulars are given: 

Arminius Hussard married Frances Kelley and set¬ 
tled near Clads Hill, lie was a Union soldier, a mem- 
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her of Company I), Hull West Virginia Infantry. 

Morgan Hns«nrd married Rhoda Sim mu. daughter of 
John Sim* from Pendleton County. Their children 
are Sherman. Ellis. Perry Lee. Cora. now Mr» Wil 
liom Shinneberry near Driftwood, ami Alcimla. who 
wan married to Embrv Shinneberry near (Mover Lick. 

Peter Itussanl, eon of Eli, married Nancy Moore, u 
ainler of Eli BMUnTs wife, ami lived near Glade Hill 
where John Lindsay now reside*. The daughter Sa¬ 
rah wna married to John Lindsay. Virginia was mar 
ried to John Philip*, of Barlaiur County. He was a 
Pnlon aohlier. 8th Wcat Virginia Infantry, and was 
killed in the affair at Bulltown, Braxton County. 
Martha became Mr» Hedrick and lived in Preston 
County, bat now lives at Grafton. Mr Hedrick was 
a Cnion Soldier. 

Perry Bucaanl belonged to Company |. 3d West 
Virginia Cavalry, and died in a Maryland hospital in 
the early spring of lKf>4. 

I .aura and Pine be were the names of Eli Buiward's 

daughters. 

Solomon Bussard, son of Reuben, married Rachel 
Grimes and settled on a section of the homestead. 
Their children were Wesley, who married Miss Mu 
thenv of Highland, nml settled in the Big Valley. 
Jesse Allen lived in Highland. Susan married Wil¬ 
liam Sharp and weut west. Mary was married to Da¬ 
vid Kincaid and settled in Highland County, at Boiar 
Springs. 

Henry Bussard married Mary Hannah and lived on 
Cummings Crook near Huntersville. Their daughter 
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Sally became Mrs J. B. l*yle*, Susan Mr* Tillotsou 
Auldridgc. ami Anbury married Miss Burnsides ami 
went west. 

Henry Bussard'* second marriage was with a Miss 
Perkins. Of the two sons of this mnrriago, .Moses lost 
Ilia life eight or ten years since near Milllmro by the 
overturning of u wagon lie was in charge of. George 
is a carpenter and lives on Cummings Creek. 

Reuben Bussard, Junior, married Mary Aun Waugh 
daughter of Samuel Waugh in the Hills, and after liv¬ 
ing aomj years at Dilley* Mill, went to low*. The 
name* of their children are Arthelia, Rachel, Samuel, 
and Adolphus. Samuel Bussard is a prominent phy¬ 
sician in Lucas County, Iowa. 

Sampson Bussard was another son of the pioneer. 
His wife was Eleanor Knapp, daughter of Caleb 
Knapp, and ho settled on the place* purchased of Solo¬ 
mon Bussard. Their children were Cornelius, Cronin, 
Mildred, and Jenndia. Mildred was married to Abram 
Shinneberry, and lives near Clover Lick. Jerusba be¬ 
came Mrs Isaac Shinneberry and lives near Glade Hill. 

When* Reuben Bussard the ancestor made a selec¬ 
tion for a [HTumnent settlement was far from being an 
inviting spot in pioneer days. His idea seems to Imve 
been that though the lauds were deemed of little value, 
yet these glades and marshes could he made iuto valu¬ 
able meadows. The mountaius around afforded good 
range for stock for much of the year, and by blending 
the facilities fur ranges and meadows, live stock could 
be handler! to good purpose. By making moderate 
gains and saving what would come in hand, he saw 
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tbera WM a living in Kuri l of tin* hand# of tht-diligent. 
W«* Reuben Kunaard now to revisit tin* ncenc of hit* 
pioneer toil mm) privation*. lie would nee more than 
realized the highest ex|K-ctarions he max liare erer 
cheritlied in reference t» the development of thU se¬ 
questered vale amid the mountaiiui, where he nelectnl 
a |daee for hi* permanent habitation. 

Moreover it turned out that thin viciuity wn* well 
adapted to fruit raining. A supply of good fruit adds 
very much to the comfort of a home, and the time will 
come when Much land, heretofore deemed of conqiar- 
ativoly little value, will Ik- greatly prized for it« fruit 
producing qualities, There w plausible reason for be¬ 
lieving that the Urgent apple tree in Pocahontas Coun¬ 
ty, and it may Ik- eveu in Went Virginia, may be seen 
near the place where Reuben B inward built Ida frontier 
home. It measure* three feet and nix incite* in diam¬ 
eter. The branchen were about forty feet long. Bev- 
enty-five bu«hcln have lieen gathered from thin free at 
one time. 

From what we cau gather from Reuben Bu»s«rd'« 
personality. he aet-inn to have been a man that ponder¬ 
ed Agur'n prayer to a good purpose; “Two thingn have 
I required of Thee. dotty mo them not before I die. 
Itcmove far from im- vanity and lie*; give me neither 
poverty nor riche*; feed me with food convenient for 
me. Lent 1 bo full and deuv Time, aud nay who i* 
the I>»rd; or le*t I he poor and steal and take the name 
of ray God in vain. ”—Proverbs in. 7 -V. 
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DAVID BRIGHT. 

Owing t>> numerous family affiliation* in iHir county, 
•onM particular* in retranl to the Bright connexion in 
Greenbrier arc interesting to our readie r*. 

David Bright come from Pennsylvania mut wu* one 
of tho pioneers of upper Greenbrier, and located on 
place now oecapiud by Andrew Brinkley and aotni near 
Fmnkfurd. Duvid’a wife waa a Mis* Grant, also of 
Pennsylvania. Their sons were Michael, Jcaae. David 
and George. There were two dnnghtcra, one of whom 
waa named Mary. 

Jeaae Bright married Margaret ilaniptenatall, and 
eclllod on the homeatead and reared tlie family that ha* 
ao many relation* iu Pocahontas County. Hi* daugh¬ 
ter Margaret waa married to Joseph C'alliaon, and went 
to Illinois. Mary Bright waa married to larael ( alii- 
■on, livod awhile in Pocahontas, theu went to Illinoia; 
and waa atill living at last account* (iu 18U7.) 

Hachel Bright became the wife of the late Joseph 
Leviaay, near Krankford. Her am, G. W. Lvvhmy, 
married Maggie Bcanl, yonngeat daughter of the late 
Joaiuh Bean! of Locust, and located at Krankford’, 
where lie faun* and merchandlaws. Josephine Levisay 
became Mrs l’reston Clark of the Level*. Mary Lovi- 
*ay became Mrs K. 1. Bell, aud lives near Savannah 
Mills. Samuel Brown Levisay waa one of the victims 
of the fearful boiler explosion that occurred in 18M 
near Krankford. Jesse A.. Letitia, Louella, and Eliz¬ 
abeth are the names of Mrs Lev way's oilier children. 
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Jesse Bright. Junior, married Margaret Pinnell and 
resides in Lewisbnrg. 

Margaret Bright, dangliter *>f Jesse Bright. Sen i«r, 
l**came tin* wife of the lute John Levisay, who settled 
near Frankford, where be lately died. Her eldest 
daughter, Man- Margaret, is the wife of tier 1>. S. Sv 
denutrickor, I >. 1)., the pastor of the Oak Orore Pres 
hitvriaii Church. Sabina Levisay was married to John 
It'Klgiiia, and moved to G alii point, Ohio. Jesse Lovi- 
•av married Miss Addie Johnson and migrated to Illi¬ 
nois. Cornelia Levisny was married to W. Henry 
Wallace, and lives on Sinking Creek. John Brown 
Levisay married Minnie Johnson and resides on a por¬ 
tion of the old homestead. Lillian Iatrisav was mar¬ 
ried to Dr James A. Larue and now resides at Pulaski. 
Tenn. James W.. Virginia, and Louisa Levisay lire 
on th« homestead. 

Francis Bright was married to James Lndington and 
went to Illinois. 

Sumnel Bright married Miss Mary Pollock. 

Julia Bright was married to Allan S. Los isny, and 
lived near Frankford. Mr and Mrs Levisay have for 
u fuw years lived near Mnrlintun with their daughter, 
Mrs Levi Guy. Their son John Granville Levisus 
murriod Kmma Itobinaou and lives near Frankford. 

David Bright married Elisabeth Price. 

Sarah Bright married William Cassidy and settled 
in FayetU* County. 

George Bright married Harriet Bowen and moved 
to Missouri. His second wife was a Miss Steonticrger 
of Missouri. 
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Abram Bright married Margaret Bowen. Abram'* 
second wife wa« a lady from Richmond, Va. Hi* third 
wife was Mi** Nickel, of Monroe, and fourth wa* Mia* 
Hwiahor, now <>i (iallipoli*, Ohio. 

The ladie* that were the first wives of George and 
Abram Bright just mentioned were sisters, and daugh¬ 
ters of James Boweti, who lived at the month of Spring 
Creek. Mr Bowen wo* a person of great bu*ine«* 
ability and promoted u number of useful industrial en¬ 
terprises. Hu built u grist mill, carding machine, saw 
mill, and oil mill on the property now held by Newton 
Muitn. 

This about exhausts all the information in the com¬ 
piler's possession that illustrates the relationship these 
good poople sustain to the citizenship of our county. 

The writer feelingly cherishes the memory of Jesse 
Bright, Senior, about whose large and interesting fam¬ 
ily titesc biographic notes have been prepared. The 
last time lie ever saw this venerable man was on a 
Sabbath morning in the spriug of 1857, on the way to 
church. As I was passing from Mr John Levisay’s to 
Frankford, near where the cemetery now is, I heard a 
singular noise, and on turning around saw that some¬ 
one's horso had stumbled and thrown the rider. On 
going hack it was found to be Mr Jesse Bright. In 
the meantime his daughter, Mr* Margaret Uivisay, 
with Iter husband and two daughters, Mary and Jennie, 
had come up with him. Mr Bright was led to a fence 
corner where he remained a little while, apparently not 
much hurt, but thought it best to return home. It i* 
•aid lie never felt the same after the contusion he suf- 
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f«wd from the falling of hi* faithful old grey horse 
that hail carried him so safely ami pleasantly for many 
veara. From the noise made tin? animal fell heavily, 
and the wonder is the rider escaped instant death. 

The compiler of this sketch is mainly indebted to 
Mr Washington Is'visay for the information given 
here, taken from memory or gathered by him from the 
reminiscences of elderly friends. 

SAMUEL PRICE. 

What is relied upon as authentic tradition is to the 
effect that the progenitor of the Price relationship iu 
Greenbrier. Botetourt, Craig. Monroe, and Pocahon¬ 
tas counties was rue Samuel Price, who was among 
the earlier settlers of Augusta County in the vicinity 
of Now Hope. He was it is believed a native of Wales 
but bad lived in Maryland before coming to Virginia. 
So far as known his family consisted of three sous, 
Thomas, Jacob, and Samuel. All three were Revolu¬ 
tionary soldiers and ludiau tighter*. 

Samuel Price, Junior, settled in Greenbrier County, 
near Savanna Mills, ou preempted lands, a part of 
which is now in the pus*et<*iuii of Washington Price, a 
descendant of the fourth remove. Samuel Price’s first 
wife was Marguret Black, of Alliomurlc County, and 
her child red were Samuel third,. William. Jacob, 
James, Sally, who became Mr* Mirliac! Bright; Mrs 
Thomas Ib-ard and Mr* Jacob Walkup. The names of 
Mrs Bean! and Mr* Walkup are not known to the 
compiler. The second marriage of Samnel Price, Jr., 
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waa with ttotW Miss Margaret Black, of Augusta 
County, and a relative of the former wife. Her chil¬ 
dren wore John, whose mm Washington ha* just been 
named, a daughter who became Mr* Archibald Mo- 
Cltntic and went weat; Margaret, wlm became Mr* 
Hoinptonstall. She waa the mother of the late Jesse 
Bright, tieur Frankfort, W. Va. 

Jacob Price, aon of Samuel the progenitor, married 
Winneford Tillery, and lived in the Big Level* on 
property lately occupied by Frank Bell. Tlieir children 
were Jamea (born 17S0). John, Samuel, William, Ja¬ 
cob. Abraham, George, Isaac Austin. Margaret Col- 
vert, who became Mrs Cochooonr. went Greenbrier. 

Jacob Price, Junior, married Mary B. Cox and wet- 
tied near Organ Cave in the Irish Corner. Rev Addi- 
*on H. Price, a widely known and useful Presbyterian 
minister, waa one of lib* sons. J. M. Price. Mayor of 
Bnneeverte, watt his youngest son. 

Jacob Price, Junior, was a veteran of the war of 
iMitt, a soldier under General William Henry Harri¬ 
son at Tippecanoe and the buttle of the Thames. He 
was bom November I, I7V». ami died July iS. 1*87. 
aged ltd years. He had sons in the war between the 
States, and grandsons in the war of I Min. 

Through the painstaking care of William P. Camp- 
bell, of Monterey, Hou. J. M. Price, of Roueeverte. 
the late Mrs Smrali Price, of Organ Cave, Aline W. 
8c«»tt. of Craig City. Va., ami others, the writer has 
in baud biographic material enough to make a consid¬ 
erable hook. The contents, however, would lie of 
special interest oolv to tlie relationship and the itumer- 
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• •u« families connected by intermarriage tiiatributt'd *«• 
numerously throughout southern Wi-«J Virginia and 
Missouri. Kut as a very a mall dement of the Price 
relationship ha* been identified with the citizenship of 
uur county, what remain* of this article will be devot¬ 
ed to some biographic particular* illustrating the fami¬ 
ly history of Thomas Price, one of the throe sons of 
Samuel Price the Welshman. 

The name Price is n blending of two Welsh words, 
‘Up’ and ‘reuse.' Ap means son, and reuse menus n 
stout or strong man. Then up-reuse would (at the sou 
of tiie strong man, and Price is a short way of saving 
up-reuse. 

The Pocahontas brauch of the relationship are the 
descendant* of Thomas Price, whose home was on 
Howard Creek. Craig County, seven miles east of the 
Sweet Springs, at the base of Seven Mile or Middle 
Mountain. 

Thomas Price bad some knowledge of medicine and 
surgery. Une of his books on medicine, bearing his 
name and the date I Tito is in the {Hissemioti of Dr J. 
W. Price, of Mnrlintou, one of his descendants. 

His first wife was Elizabeth Taylor, whose parents 
were Scottish immigrants. They went the parents of 
seven daughter* uud one son. M«rv liecame Mrs Wil¬ 
liam Scott. Sally became Mr* Littlepuge. Klixalieth 
became Mrs Holstoiu. Margaret became Mrs Hennutt. 
Sophia became Mrs Jacob Price. Robeeea became 
Mrs John llank, of Mouioe County. John ilauk was 
a brother of Jehu Hank, the noted singing evangelist 

• ■f former years. Agnes Price became Mrs William A. 
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Mastin, proprietor of the ‘*Masrin Hot*!” at Whin- 
Sulphur Spring*. in its time one of the nu*#t noted in 
tlie moon tains. John William Price, the only *«>n of 
tin* first family. was never married. He was a surgeon 
on hoard of a ship in the war of lali, stationed near 
Norfolk, and died on hoard the ship, and so far as is 
known to the contrary may have been buried at sea. 

Thomas Price's second marriage was with Margaret, 
the eldest daughter of John Bonrd of Konicks Valley, 
who with his wife were among the pioneers of that 
part of Greenbrier County. There were two sons and 
two daughters in the second family: James At lee, 
Thompson, Virginia and Mcdora. 

In reference to the Beards we have learned these 
additional items. Thomas Beard, the ancestor of per 
sons of that name in Augusta, Green brier, and Poca¬ 
hontas Counties, with his brother Edwin came front 
Scotland with the Scotch-Iriab. Edwin went to Geor¬ 
gia. while Thomas settled in Augusta Comity, along 
with the earliest settlers, near what is now kuown as 
the New Hope vicinity. His family consisted of two 
sons, Johu and Thomas, Junior. Thu daughters were 
Uosn, who became Mrs Colonel James Kincaid, mar 
latwisburg. Elizabeth, who became Mrs John Pouge, 
who lived awhile on Ktiupps Creek, Pocahontas Coun¬ 
ty. The other live daughters, whose names uro not 
known to us, married in Augusta County; whence four 
of them and their families migrated to Kentocky. 

Thomas Beard, Junior, bad no family. 

John Board, the Renick's Valley pioneer, reared a 
family of five sons and sis daughters: Margaret, who 
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became Mm Thomas Price; Jlr» Jane Armstrong; Mrs 
Agnes Walk up, Mr* Subinn Walk up. Elizabeth, who 
became Mm George W. I'nage of the Level*, and one 
whose name is not remembered. The mm were Sam¬ 
uel, Tbonmu .'third), Jnuiah, Jesse. and William. 

A* Josiali Iteurd waa a lifelong and prominent citi¬ 
zen of our count;, his history is of special interest mid 
lots boon referred to in other places. His wifo was 
Kachel I'nage. Mrs Grace Clark Price, the wife of 
one of the publishers of this book, is one of his grand¬ 
daughters. 

Josiah Heard was a person of fine mind, had a good 
<-dneati<-u, which he improved upon by reading mid 
reflection. Though gentle in hia man iters, he had a 
pronounced will of hia own, being endowed with phy¬ 
sical aud moral courage to a marked degree, a rare 
combination. His practical wisdom and spotless in¬ 
tegrity gave weight to hia opinions. The tenor of hia 
life waa peaceful, and hia influence waa for good mor¬ 
als anil intelligent piety, and there is but one instance 
where his temper seems to have gotten the better of 
Ids discretion. This waa while a prisoner in the hands 
of federal soldiers towards the close of the war. At 
the time referred to lie was paHt seventy years of age, 
and some taunts and jeers were made at his cxjiense. 
Tlie aged prisoner flared up, leniinding Ids captors 
that he waa old and unarmed, hut if they would put 
down their guns, “pick out a dozen men, and come at 
him one at a time he would show them a thing or two.** 

Thompson Price, son of Thomas Price, Junior, died 
when about grown in Botetonrr County. 
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James A. Price, married Margaret liavie* Poag*, 
settled at Marlins Bottom. Particulars art) given of 
Ilia family in tbe memoir* of Jacob W nr wick. They 
died in 18 14 ami are buried near their Mnrlinton 
home. They were people who hail bnt few advantages 
in their youth, compared to what is to 1m? enjoyed now 
by their posterity. Both werv righteous before <iod, 
and to tbe best of their knowledge tried to walk in the 
commandment* and ordinance* of the Lord, aiming to 
walk humbly, loving mercy and acting justly. 

“Our boast is not that we deduce our birth 
From loins enthroned and rulers of the earth: 
But higher far our proud pretensions rise. 
Children of parents paused into the skies." 


Medora Sabina Beard Price was married on Powell 
Hill, near Marlinton. May 14. 18»4, to William Ham¬ 
ilton, of Bath County. They were the parents of sev¬ 
en daughters and thrt* sons: Virginia Agnes, Sue 
Margaretta, Alice M., Mary Sophia, John William. 
Ellen Frances, Rose L.. Eugenia date wood, Charles 
Atlee, and Paul Price. After a residence of several 
years on Back Creek near Mountniti drove, Mr Ham 
ilton moved to Texas, in 1855. Blanco County, where 
he iMHumte sheriff, and liad many narrow escapes from 
the Comacbe Indians, who went on the war path while 
lie was in office. He was born in 1811. and died at 
Blanco City, Texas. July 4. 18*4. Mm Hamilton had 
died at the *ame city November 10. 1888. 
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Paul Price Kelley, one of the sous, Ihtuiiic a U. 8. 
soldier in 1865, served in Montana against tW Net 
Perce*, dcvelopod Wart disease, wiu honorably di»- 
charged, and relurnod to Blanco City, alien* lie died 
September 24. 181*2. 

Walter P. Campbell, of Monterey. Va.. and hi* Kin- 
ten* Lillie and Virgiuia, widely kiiowu in our county 
a* popular tearlier*, are grandchildren of William 
Hamilton. Tlteir parent* Mr and Mr* A in tin Camp- 
WII. live in Hinton. 

TW oldtwt daughter of tW second family group was 
Virginia Ague* Price, who became Mr* Nathaniel 
Kelley, of Monroe County. They were tbe parent* of 
four children: William. Samuel Henry, Catherine, and 
Medora. Upon the death of her hu*band she came to 
Pocahontas to live with her mother Mr* Thomas Price. 
Their home wa* the Ahram SvWrt place, two mile* 
taut of UUUburn. By over exertion one wash day, 
Mr* Kelley wu* Htricketi by a vary tiialiguaiit attack of 
braiu fever, of which *hc died in about two week*. At 
the clone of tile burial service*, Saiiiuul Henry ap¬ 
proached Mi* KlixiiWili Miller ami *uid lie wanted to 
go Imiue with her. Tho kind lady took him to her 
home and for year* cured for him with a motherly 
kindness truly uud affectionately heat-owed. This oc- 
curred in 1K8U. The three other* remained for some 
year* with tlteir grandmother. They nltuudud school 
at the Academy and made a good beginning in their 
educational course. 

About tlie time Samuel Henry Kelley becume grow n 
be wuut to California, in 1848. So far as can be 
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learned it appears that 1m* opened a ttinrv near !.<•• At»- 
geh*« and appeared to be doing well. One night, in 
1861, his store was broken into by Mexican bandits. 
In the effort to repulse them be was slain. hi* gis m|h 
carried off. and the building burned. 

William Scott Keller, the eldest of the fantilv. was 
Imrn in |8ai. He attended school several session* 
and made tine progress under the instructions or 
Messrs Brown mid Dun I tip, eminent touchers in their 
day. llo also went to California in Ids early man¬ 
hood, hilt did not remain very long. For some years 
he led a roving life in the west, and seem* to have In*- 
come prettv well known from Cincinnatti to New Or¬ 
leans as a sporting man. Finally he decided to study 
medicine and was gradnntcd in tine standing, in IN&N, 
hr Newton's Clinical Institute at Cincinnatti. Ohio. 
Soon after he located in Buchantioii Count}. Missouri, 
whom he married Miss Nellie Curie, daughter of Clar¬ 
ion Curie of Kentocky. 

Or Kelley rapidly advanced in his profession, hail u 
fine patronage, and stood high as a skillful practition¬ 
er. He was an enthusiastic Confederate, mid was 
among the first to enlist at the opening of the war be¬ 
tween the States. He was* appointed Surgeon Ociicral 
on the recommendation of Ocnerul Sterling Price, 
commander of the Missouri Confederate forces. I >r 
Kelley was in all the battles with the Missouri troop* 
during the first year of the war. He died of typhoid- 
pneumonia December 11, 1861. and was buried at 
midnight in his garden. 

Dr Kelley was survived by hia wife and daughter 
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Williw. After residing a few years in Missouri, Mr* 
Kelley returned to Kentucky uimI remained there until 
I87n. Miss Willie Kelley wn. a teacher, and iu tNH8 
whs married to George L. Hector, of KmlirlH* 1 , Ark., 
irumagcr of the Rector Store Company. They were 
the parents of seven children: William llenrv, Nellie. 
Lillian Augusta. Jesse Nathaniel, (l«org«, Lonora. 
and John Carlisle. 

In thinking of William S. Kelley, who is remember¬ 
ed by many persons in Pocahontas, it is pleasant to be 
able to sav that he was known in Missouri 11s u person 
of pure life, ami in bis family circle the gentleness of 
his nature was beautifully developed. The care ami 
attention he gave his sisters should be remembered ami 
whs rewarded iu a very remarkable manner, as our 
readers will learn. 

Catherine Kelley finished her education at the school 
taught by Miss Murin Richards, at Warm Springs, Va. 
She was enabled to do this hv her brother William's 
assistance iri good part. She met Or William N. Sms) 
grass at Fincastlc, Va.. anil they were married in 
1H60. He graduated from the medical department of 
the Cniversity of New York in 1K51. Soon after their 
marriage they settled in Jefferson City, Mo., where he 
Itocamc recognized as an able physician. He espoused 
the Confederate cause and was a surgeon In (General 
Price’s command, nnd was in the battles of Carthage. 
Wilsons Creek, ami Missouri. He was with the Mis¬ 
souri tnMips until within a few months before the war 
clotted. Owing to his broken health be was ohligod to 
leave the service, and went to hu father's home iu 
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Jackson Counts, Texas, whither he had previously scut 
his wife and two sous. Ilis health was never restored, 
and Ur Snodgrass died in NuvRmber, 1865. 

After the death of her liushnnd, Mrs Snodgrass and 
her two children lived for a time lit Walnut Hill, Ark., 
mid afterwards at Rocky Comfort, Ark. Her sou 
Newton was born in 1867, and died in 1875 on Bed 
River, whither lie had gone on business. We are in¬ 
formed that lie was a youth of fine character ar.d mark 
ed business ability. The other. William Edward, was 
boro in 1859. In 1884 he married Miss Louella Rlien 
and is now living in Little Rock, in business with .M. 
Cohn, a leading clothier of the city. 

October, 1877, Mrs Kate Snodgrass married her 
second husband, W. Hybert, a prosperous merchant 
of Nashville*. Ark., and lived then* until her decease 
iu 1889. She is spoken of as a noble Chriatiun wo¬ 
man, a devout member of the Episcopal church. Mr 
Sybert died May Id. 1881. 

Medora Virginia, Mn> Nathaniel Kelley's youngest 
•laughter, was left an orphan at the tender age of two 
or three years. She remained with her gjnudiiiothcr 
I‘rice uutil she was about eight years old. After her 
grandmother’s death she lived with her aunt Mndora 
Hamilton until her brother William Kelley hud her 
placed in a school taught by the Misses lining, r•field, 
near the Hot Springs. She sfterwferds entered Hob 
lias Institute, whence she graduated with great credit 
in 1858. While on a visit to her sister in Jefferson 
City, ||o., she met and married Hr Charles T. Hart, 
of Georgia, her brother William's partner in the prac- 
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tic*.* of medicine. 1 >r Hurt wa* tin* non of n wealthy 
planter. who *pnrvd no pain» in the education of hi» 
•on. I)r Hart tfrad anted from the name Cincinnatti 
medical inntitute and in the aamo clan* with l>r W. S. 
Keller. He ha«l prvviotwlj obtained diploma* from 
two other medical nctmoln. I>r Hart wi« a Mirtfe.ni in 
the Confederate nerriee. He enrahUhed a honpital 
at l.ewin*ville. Ark., for wounded Confederate*. At¬ 
tar the war he wiu Prof earner of Medicine in a New 
York aeluml, and proprietor of a popular drtltf, wlmac 
dineoverv lie claimed. Hie health was broken by ex 
poMire duriiitf the war. and lie died in Autfimt, lads, 
and buried in Greenwood cemetery. I>r Hart’n ancc*- 
torn came over with William Penn. 

After hi* death Mr* Hart went to Rocky Comfort. 
Ark., to bo near her winter Kate. On October, US. 
1*7*. *bo married I»r W. H. Hawkin;*. *»f Netlli Car¬ 
olina. a tfraduate of a Philadelphia medical eollctfe. 

In January. I***, Or Hawkin* im.ved to Texarkana, 
where be died September 7. 1**7. 1 >r Hawkin* Mood 

hitfli in bin profeanion, wn* nt one time prenident of the 
Arkanna» Medical Annocuition, a hritfodc *u rtf eon in 
the war, n public apiritvd citizen, a tfenial, courteous 
CliriKtiun tfentIonian. Mr* Mmlorii Hawkin* died 
March 17. 1***. 

Lillian Hart wiu* born iu 1*61, near Hnint .lonepli. 
Mo. In 1*77 oho married Uoorjte Held, a niertdiant 
of Rocky Comfort. After lirititf there neveral year*, 
they moved in 1**4 to Do Kalb, Ark., and from thence 
t*. Texarkana in 1***. They have two children 
Charle* William, born in !**«>. and a dautfbter. 
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Kate Knox Hawkins, Medora’s second daughter, 
wu* born at Rocky Comfort, July $3, 1873. At the 
age of 14 she was beruavad of lior parents witbiti u 
few months. January 3, 181*4, she married K. W. 
Stewart, a merchant, and settled in Texarkana. They 
have one daughter. 

Thomas Price, sou of Kumue! Price the Welsh im¬ 
migrant, was a veteran of the Revolution, and was in 
(tunerul Lincoln's command when surrendered at 
Charleston, South Carolina, and thereupon became a 
prisoner of war. He ami a comrade managed to elude 
the sentries at day break while the change of guards 
was going on. They hid in u briar patch uml waited 
for night to come. It was a day of much suspense 
and anxiety. Some British soldiers while driving in 
a fresh cow with her calf come very near running over 
them as they hugged the ground. A British soldier 
approached the patch later in the day and seemed to 
look right at them, but he turned away, and from that 
>m they expected to have a squad to surround and cap¬ 
ture them. Much to their relief he never came hack, 
and soon it was night and they, guided by the pole 
star, set out for home and liberty. 

At one stage of their journey, when about famished, 
thev happened about daylight <m the camp of a negro 
fugitive tryiug to make his wav to the British. He 
was soundly sleeping, and when they waked him he 
jumped up and rau for dear life. They found inex¬ 
pressible enjoyment in the ash cake raked from the 
coals and the piece of bacon found in his wallet, and 
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it ii• I resmiK*l tlieir journey with new »treii£tli anil 
Fphii that time* on it win* wwy to ti««l all that *iw 
iii'cilcil for their auatetiance ami ref n*»l intent until they 
were nt home iigain. 
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THE BH1DGKR BOVS. 

John mill James Bridget were slain by Indians dur¬ 
ing the Ink! nod made by Indiana in what ia now IV 
ealiontaa County. They wore in the party that came 
to the relief of the Drintmn family on the Greenbrier 
River, uearly a mile above the moutli of Stony Creek. 
Henry Baker was killed while he and Richard Hill 
were going to the river to wash and prepare for break¬ 
fast. Nnthnn, a rolored man belonging to Lawrence 
Drinnoii, notified the settler* in the Luvela. A fiorty 
eanie on and on tiieir return tlie Moore and the Wa»l- 
dell families joined them. Tb* Bridger brothers and 
Natiian left the main party and took across to the near 
way through the Notch, while tin- rest passed uronnd 
by the Waddell's. 

Indian* were concealed at u place where a clump of 
lynn saplings were growing out of the decaying stamp 
of a tree that had been cut down for sugar trough*. 
Two shots were bred in ipiick succession. John fell 
mortally wounded. The other, being untouched, ran 
on through tin? “notch,” closely pursned by an Indian. 
Just at the f<Hit of the mountain was a straight path 
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through wliicli the young man via* running when the 
Indian paused anil slmt him in the back. The mark 
«f the Indian's heel was seen when* lie halted to de¬ 
liver the fatal discharge. 

Nathan had stopped to fasteu his moccasins, and 
was thus out of reach. He scolded the Indians for 
hurting the boys, and escaped unhurt. The rest of the 
company were at the Waddell place when the heard 
the shooting. 

Shortly after the shooting, loud whoops were heard 
near the Notch. These seemed unaware*I by whinips 
on the ilillilan Moniitnin. and then were whooping* 
heard near the heail of Stamping Creek, as if the *ai 
age hands were signaling to that the settlers were on 
the move and danger was threatening, sor soon all he- 
eauie silent and nothing more was seen or heard of 
them in the vicinity. By the time the refugees reach 
ed the fort, on the hill now occupied by Isaac McNecl's 
residence, all danger was over. 

Arrangements were i|uickly maile to bring in the 
stain. John Cochran hail brought a “half sled” to 
the fort and an old, guntlc horse. The sled was taken 
to where Jim Bridger lay weltering in his blood, and 
und remained there until John was curried down from 
the Notch, and thus they were home to the fort ami n 
grave prepared for them on the knoll overlooking 
Mill]sdiit. 

Old Mother Jordan, who lived when a young per¬ 
son where Mathew John McNeei now lives, reriteiiilicr- 
ed how Jim Bridger was fixing himself up like be wa* 
going t<> a wedding while the men were getting ready 
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to g>> tuthc relief of the Itrinnons. He wanted to bor¬ 
row her silver shoe buckles, and site objected: “Jim, 
too had I tetter not take uiy sle*e buckles, for the In¬ 
dians might get you and 1 will uever see my buckles 
any more.” 

Aunt PholK. McNoel ami Mrs Sally Mci'ollam, 
daughter <tf l,urrv Drcntian, reineinhered with emotion 
long as they lived how the heart broken father of the 
Hridger hoys put ills units umund the nocks of his 
slain sons ere they were put into the one grave. His 
sleeves were all bloody, and when the men gently 
forced him away from his dead, and he lay upon the 
ground resting his head on one arm ami wiping his 
tears with the bloody sleeve of the other, it looked so 
pitiful. 

This should always be remembered as a consecrated 
sjKit, being made sacred by the tears of a father wept 
over sons cruelly slain, incidental to the peril* ami 
hardships of the early settlement of 1'ocahoutaa. 
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THE MAYBE FAMILY. 


Ill dll' Itidhiii* raided the May*c home In Hath 
County, n few mile* from Until Alum. Joseph Mmw, 
aged l.H year*. hi* iiu»tlier. an unknown white girl and 
Mm Sloan and her infant were taken primmer*. 

AIm>uI five or nix mile* fnmi the Mat no mklrnce 
the |*arty halted on the top of a high ridge liy u large 
ruck t<> rent awhile. The Indian leader, an old man, 
sat nil thin rock. Around hi* shoulder* hung a In nr * 
intestine filled with curniueal tumdi. Thin he would 
Mpicccn out ami eat for hi* lunch. Thence the Indian* 
proceeded on n Ikh« line westward over the Warm 
Spring* Mountain, and on the evening of the timt day 
camptMl on Muddy Kim, about live milen north e«*t of 
the Warm Spring*. 

On the aucond day they crouacd Jackumi* River near 
Warwicktou, Hack (‘reek Mountain, aud camped near 
the mouth of Little Bitek Creek, now Mountain (imv*. 
The Imy primmer, Joseph May*o, wa* placed tu *l«*>p 
la*tween two warrior*, lie wa* made very uncomfort¬ 
able by a large rout of the tree under which they had 
lain down to sleep. 11 is suffering* becoming too pain. 
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ful to on Juki, lie took one of the Indians by the hand 
and placed it on the source of Ida minrjr, lie under- 
rtrK J tlii- trouble and made tbe other lie over and give 
young prisoner a softer place to sleep. 

The third day they crossed tbe Alleghany and camp¬ 
ed about half way between Marlintou and Hunters 
ville. Early on the fourth day, just lifter crossing the 
Greenbrier River at tbe Island ford, the Indians and 
•heir prisoners were overtaken by a pursuing partv. 
Tlie voung pi isont-r was on a pack horse, and it be¬ 
coming frightened when the skirmish opened, ran off 
and became entangled in some gruj>e vines. The boy 
was pulled off into a thicket of nettles. The Indians 
were so closely pressed they had not time to turn M id 
kill the boy. Tbe Indians were pursued some distance 
op Stony (’reek and Indian Graft, but could not be 
overtaken. On their return tbe pursuing party picked 
up the young prisoner, still In the nettles near tbe 
fording, ami took him buck to the settlement. The 
late George Mayse, Ewj., of tbe Warm Springs, was n 
son of this prisoner. The infant bad been dashed 
to death against a tree on tbe first approach of the pur¬ 
suers. It was buried near tbe crossing of the Marlin 
Run in Mariinton. 

Eight or nine years after bis captivity Joseph Mayse 
was a soldier in the battle of Point Pleasant, and was 
severely wounded. Forty-six years afterwards his 
wounded leg was amputated above tin* knee, by I»r 
Charles Lewis, who catnc alt the way from Lynchburg 
and remained with his patient six weeks. Joseph 
Mayse served as magistrate between forty-five and fifty 
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yeiir*, uimI was twice high sheriff. Ilia memory wtu 
considered a* reliable a* an ‘’oSicisl n'CJtxl." Hi* 
health waa -itch he was never known to take a di»*e of 
medicine, ami never knew what whiskey and coffee 
tnatc like, lie died * ‘serene and calm,” in April, 
1H4«, in the MWth year of hi* ago. 

Mr* May4c, Mr* Sloan, and the tinineleiM white 
girl. wen* taken to the Indian towns near Cldlicothc, 
about '1 76 mile* from Marlinton, l>y the route taken 
hv their captor*. From Chilicotlm they made their 
way toward* Detroit. By the aid of friendly Indian* 
they received direction*, aud finally reached lYniisvl 
vania and thence home, after an absence of about fif¬ 
teen month*. 

When her sou was wounded at l*oint IMeaaant, <»eto- 
lier II, 1774, and ahu heard where he was, she went 
with a led horse two hundred and fifteen miles and 
brought him home early iti November. 





in. 


MAJOR ANDREW CROt'CH. 


May 5, 1857, the writer paid n visit to the late Ma¬ 
jor Andrew Crouch, at the time regurded the oldest 
person in Tvgart’s Valley. He lived near the mouth 
of Elkwater, Randolph County. Among the interest¬ 
ing items he gave ns was one in reference to a land 
title. 

Near the old Hnttonsville brick church one James 
Warwick built a pole cabin ami cleared a potato patch, 
in virtue of which he claimed the whole bottom con¬ 
tiguous. John and William White, two brothers, as¬ 
serted their claim to the same land. It was dually de¬ 
cided to settle the dispute by a fair fight, tist and skull. 
Mr Warwick, being a small man, proposed to Joseph 
Crouch—or rather to his father—to exchange lands 
with him. He did so, and moved on to the tract. 
The Whites came on soon after to drive him away. 
After some wrangling it was finally agreed upon to 
settle the dispute by a tight, provided Andrew Crouch 
would accept the challenge, Joseph Crouch being some¬ 
what deficient in pluck. 

The ground was chosen for the contest, and John 
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Whin- whs sent to inform Andrew Crouch of the- ar 
rangeim-nt. He accepted tin? challenge and defeated 
William White. The title was m-uIi- 1, and the parties 
were very friendly ever afterwanJif. 

William White would frequently visit the home of 
Andrew Crouch, Senior, and the Major hail a vivid re 
meitihnmce of the impression White's appearance made 
upon his youthful mind as he walked the door, he was 
so very tall and jsirtly. 

John White fell in the buttle of Point Pleasant, and 
William White was killed by Iudiaus in what is now 
1*1 pah ur County. 


In the visit to Major Andrew Crouch, May 5, 1857, 
this aged man related a reminiscence of hia boyhood. 

When Ik- waa about six years of age Ids father look 
him to tbr corn held, and while the father worked the 
little boy sat on the fence. One of hia uncles came up 
in great haste, bringing the news that Lewis Canaan 
and three children had just been killed by Indians. 
The two Crouches hurried their families to the home 
of James Warwick, not fur from where the old brick 
church stood. In their hurry the ('much brothers and 
Warwick seixed their gun# to go to the help of the 
familius exposed to the Indians farther up the river, 
they nuglectud to barricade the fort, and so the little 
boy and two little girls went out to the branch, and 
while the boy was washing the blood from his face, 
caused by hia nose bleeding, the little giria liecaine 
frightened, and without saying anything, ran hack into 
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the fort and left him alone. When hit* bleeding stop¬ 
ped he went hack and found the fort barricaded. Tlu- 
Cmnch hrothert* had been met by some persons from 
the lower fort, took them along, and so tlioir wives 
and children were left to themselves at Warwick’s to 
make tho best of their perilous situation. 

When the boy Andrew Crouch came to the fort he 
hoard his aunt in a loud voice giving orders a-* if there 
wore quite n number of men in the fort, when iti fact 
the force consisted of three white women and one col¬ 
ored man and wife, anil some little children. An Iu- 
<1 inn clind>cd the roof of one of the fort buildings after 
nightfall and set it on fire. The colored mnn put it 
out. Tlioti the stable was fired. The black man said 
they should not horn his horse. He went out and care¬ 
fully approached tho place. Socing an Indian bv the 
light he shot at hiu», and let the horses out and re¬ 
turned in safety to the fort.. He dared the Indians to 
come on, and as there seemed to be not more than two 
or three that showed themselves, it seems they were 
not disposed to storm the loud bnt little garrison. 

When the barn burned down and all became dark, 
the colored woman insisted on leaving the fort uml 
giving the nlarm lower down. She was allowed to do 
so, and the next day the men came up and moved all 
farther down, ami then the little boy with eight or 
ton others went to bnry the slaiu Lewis Canaan and 
his three children. He says no one wept nor did, any 
seem afraid while the burial was going on. 

After the funeral tile men, seeing no signs of In¬ 
diana, believed they had withdrawn, and so they due- 
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handed. Knt late in tbe evening one Indian killed a 
man named Frank Riffle, near where the brick church 
aloud, and burned two house* i>«»r far away belonging 
to James I .acker. 

Major Crouch remembered seeing I .ark or not very 
long after the battle of Point Pleasant. He could 
show the rock on which Lackey Nat and snug a war 
notig, then very popular among the mountaineer* in 
commemoration of that eventful struggle. 

In MiibH«N|uunt years .lames Warwick moved to Ohio, 
and rewarded hi* faithful negro with hi* freedom for 
Ills gallantry in saving the fort and the property. This 
Mr Warwick was the ancestor of the Ohio Congress¬ 
man who represented the McKinley district a few years 
since. 








rAPTl REOF THOMAS WILSON. 


About 1760 John Wilaon and Bowyer Miller local- 
wl un JnrkttoiiH Hirer, in wlmt it now Highland Conn 
tv. Vu. Mr WUnou nett I itl nt tla* month of Peak or 
Stony Kuti, while Miller locate'I at Wilaoiirille, farther 
np* During BnuhJoek’a war Mr Miller refugeed to 
Tinkling Spring, and finally acrow> the Blue Ridge, 
leaving land, home. and property linear* >d for. 

About 1750 Mr Wilaon refugeed near (ireeiiville. 
faking Ida inovablo property with hint, but finding it 
impossible to get subsistence. rent his horses and cat- 
tie back am] employed some one to do the ranging and 
•uilting. Wu hear nothing more of him. In a year 
or two hia family ventured to return and took up their 
nbode on the oaat bank of the river, ttotue two hun¬ 
dred yards porhttpj- below the croNaing lending to the 
Bolar Spring. The Indiana then raided their home 
alH.ul the year 1760. 

Tit in John Wilson, the pioneer, was the grandfather 
of the tlm late William Wilson, whose daughters Char¬ 
lotte and Sit Him married Aduni and Washington Steph- 
ettHon, citizen* of Highland County. 
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The morning of the raid Join WiUoti, one of tbt< 
■Mm*. had gone to Ft>rt Lcvii) on tlie t'owposture to in¬ 
vite hands to assist in raising the house recently occu 
pied by Mr* Washington Stephenson. In the menu 
while Mrs WSImiii mid her daughter* Barbara mid Su¬ 
san wore very hum in preparation* for the raining, and 
were cooking mid washing on the east bank of the river 
near the cabin. Thomas Wilson, a younger non, was 
ut the mill grinding the needed corn meal. The mill 
atood near the crossing of the Wurtu Kun leading to 
the residence of the late David Stephenson. 

I'pon John's return late in the evening as he came 
in sight of home lie was fired upon by Indians. One 
ball passed under his arm pit and tore the fringe off 
his hunting shirt. Mounted on a fleet horse he turned 
instantly to return to the fort whence he had just come 
and was soon oat of sight of the Indians. While go¬ 
ing at foil speed through the gap a limb knocked his 
tuti off. lie stopped mid picked it up at the peril of 
hi* life. This person was the father of the William 
Wilson already mentioned, and of the late Mr* Ksther 
Kolar near the Warm Springs. 

Upon reaching the fort he told what had happened 
and begged for assistance at once. None were willing 
to venture that night. The captain then ordered n 
draft for a detachment. It was very late iu the night 
before the detail reached the summit of Jack Mountain 
overlooking the valley. It was dark, no light save 
that of the summer stars, and in tlie valley this light 
was obscured by a dense fog. With nad forelioding* 
they hegau the descent into the darkness of the ravine 
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beneath, through which they were to grope tiieir way, 
mid where their young guide had been tired on and 
pursued by tlie wily enemy. They cautiously moved 
down the mountain, quietly paused through the gap— 
all on foot except their guide John Wilson. At the 
gap he dismounted, hung up his saddle and bridle, and 
turned the jaded horse out to graxe in the woods, lie 
also advised his friends to leave the path, cross the 
Warm Hun, and pass down the right bank by a circui¬ 
tous way to the mill to see whether it was running or 
not. *‘lf it Ik* running,’’ says John Wilson," **it is it 
bad sign, for then I know the Indians have surprised 
Brother Tom and killed him, iHtcause they would not 
know how to stop the mill. But if it is not running 
there ht some hope, for He may have seen the Indians, 
stopped the mill aud made his escape, for I know no 
Indian can catch him by running." 

The mill was found to be silent. Young Wilson 
entered it quietly and found everything in place, and 
the newly ground sack of meal was at the chest, se 
curely tied. Taking hope from this, the rescuing {tar¬ 
ty crossed the river just above the mouth of the Warm 
Hun, aud passed over the bottom to the knoll on 
which the church stands, and thence moved with the 
greatest caution in the direction of the dwelling on the 
opposite side of the river. 

Upon reaching the cauip just opposite the cabin, 
John Wilson advised the men to remain there until he 
could wade over and find out what had happeuod. If 
all was well lie could call them over, hut if the cabin 
had been destroyed or occupied by the Indians he 
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would ruturn mid determine on what would bo Ixwt to 
do. When ho approached tin* dwelling la* found the 
door* heavily barricade*!, hilt through a well known 
crevice he discovered the family rrt tlairv. Tbcrc 
npi.n ho gave the signal, and hi* friends hastened 
over in all the transport* of exalting joy. *•• great was 
their relief from the long Bnd powerful suspense they 
had been in for so tunny hours. 

The mother mul her daughter Barham had been 
wounded by the clubs or tomnlmwkH of the Indians, 
hut not fatally injured. Susan had eseajieil unhurt. It 
wit* found that none hut Tom Wilson was missing. 
The last thing known of him he was at the mill, t’p- 
ou going to the mill early in the morning, the partv 
found his track, and that be had been running. This 
they followed until they found where Tom had *teppt*l 
on a stick, had fallen, been overtaken awl captured. 
The Indians wore trailed from that point across the 
river to the 1*1 tiff near the residence of tin? late Michael 
Wise. Thence they went southwest to a point about u 
mile below where the church uow stands. There they 
remained some time, as the signs indicated. From 
that point they were traced hack to Peak's Hun. up 
which they went. 

Tom's sister Kusnn look the load in all this senreli 
for Tom. She wus well nigh frantic with grief. At 
frequent times she would cry out ns she wont in ail 
vunce of the party by fifteen or twenty yards: “Here 
are niv poor Iwother's tracks." 

I'pon reaching the top of Back Creek Mountain, it 
wna thought beat to go no further, as fonrteen men 
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mi Irish weaver whose name is forgotten. At the time 
the uttuck was made he was weaving in &u out house. 
During the melee an Indian came upon him and drew 
his gun. The Irishman fell forward on his face just 
us the trigger was pulled, the ball inflicting n wound 
on his hip. 

When the relief party came in the night, and the 
question was asked “is uuybody killed f” the Irishman 
quickly responded: “An faith, there is nobody killed 
but tueself !’’ 

The writer is also under obligutiovs to Squire John 
Cleok for the following items: 

A light occurred between the whites and ludiaus at 
('unniughiun's fields, near Harpers, head of Kerr's 
Crock. The Indians are reported by tradition to have 
carried their dead to the summit of the nmuntain and 
buried tbom under the stones now found near the road¬ 
side oil the wav from Rockbridge Alum to Lexington. 

The first settlement on the Bullpastiire River, in 
Highland, whs made near the Blue Spring, known as 
thu-Locrkidge farm, by the Hicklins and KstillH. This 
(riruhiuiis and Carlyles the next farms higher up the 
river. Pullin, a native of Ireland, settled above Car- 
lysle. A good many of these settlers sold out and 
moved to Kentucky, and some of them prospered 
greatly in their western homes. 




BATTLE NEAR ( RAB BOTTOM. 


Tin* writer received the following item* of history 
from tlit* late William Mcdintic. Exp. of Hath Coun¬ 
ty. This gentleman mix a prominent citizen. uml ac- 
ini<*t of the important county office* in the gift 
of bis fellow citizetix. and he had a passion for history. 
He has a grand non Bring in our countv. Ur K. T. Me- 
(’Untie, who ranks high as a physician. 

Mr McClintic says that when the Indians gained 
their victory near tin* mouth of Falling Bpring Run. in 
Alleghany, 1768, they were so elated that one Inin 
dred ami eighty warriors pressed on as far as Kerr’x 
Creek, where some persons were slain and others tak 
on prisoners. On their return they crossed the Warm 
Springs Mountain near the springs, and camped close 
by the springs. The neat day they camjK-d on Hack 
Creek, near the place where John Gwin resided a few 
years since, eight or ten mile* above Mountain Grove. 

As aoon as p<»«iblc, three companies under Captain* 
Lewis. Dickinson, and Christie started in pursuit. 
Christie's company was from uear Waynesboro. The 
Indians were followed t«* the uortli fork of tbs South 
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Mrunrh of the Potomac. The scuts discovered the 
encampment nut fur from Harper's Mill. Strange to 
<*»y the Indians seemed to ho heedless of danger. 
Some wort* dressing deer skins, mending or making 
mocc.tsins, some cooking nml hunting Mini fishing. 

Thu scouts having imulo thuir report, it was debuted 
whether the attack In* made at once or wait until night. 
It seemed most iikely that the Indian nomta might get 
< u the trail of the whites before night ami hence he 
war mil of their danger, and it wax concluded beat to 
attack them without delay. 

The tliruc companies were to be deployed in mudi u 
manner ns to iuveat the camp and to hegiu the attack 
rtiinultHiicouaiv. Major Vance waa aunt forward to u 
point, overlooking the encampment, with Inatnusthona 
that if the Indiana showed any signs of having dboov 
ered the approach of the white* to signify it by tiring a 
gun. Lewis and Dickinson had nearly readied tlw? 
point* they wished in order to open tlic attack, but 
t'hriatio had not quite reached hi* j»oritinn. when the 
aignal waa heard. I.ewia and Dickinson ruahtd in. 
rnfortunately, Christie's men act up a tremeudnoua 
yelling and begun to rush toward the scene of action. 
The Inditum, with much presence of mind, retreated 
ill the dirootiou where there wa* no noise, and wliut 
hap|H3tied to bo the course most favorable for their t*a- 
cape, so they succeeded in making good their retreat 
with but a alight loss of life. One warrior came into 
camp after a abort loll, and dodged from tree to Iris', 
escaping the dint* discharg'd and the stone* ami tom¬ 
ahawk* thrown at him until he reached his gun. and 
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then ho darted off, apparently unharmed. 

Blainu was attached t<* Major Vance for being in too 
much of a hurry in firing the signal for the attack, 
but ho and hi* companion* made what wiw decided to 
be a good uaeuav. Major Vanco said they happened 
on two Indiana, one leading a horse and the other 
holding a buck upon it, and tl»ey were coming in a di¬ 
rection by which tliey would unavoidably be discover¬ 
ed. so it was thought better to shoot them than be dis¬ 
covered. and the Indians in camp have timely warning 
of the approach of the pursuers. 

All the plunder of any value found in the camp, 
horses, blankets, guns, knives, pots, and kettles, were 
taken to Waynesboro and about twelve hundred dol¬ 
lars realized by their sale. 


LACKEY'S BONO. 

On page 557 reference is made to one Lackey sing¬ 
ing the •-Shawnee Battle Song,” commemorative of 
the huttlu of Point Pleasant. As a matter of curiosity 
the words are herewith reproduced. 

Let us mind the tenth day of Octobor, 
'Seventy-four, which caused woe, 

The Indian savages they did cover 
The pleasant banks of tbo Ohio. 

The battle beginning in the morning, 
Throughout the day it laated sore 
Until the evening shade* were returning down 
Upon the banks of the Ohio. 
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Judgment proceeds to eiecution. 

Let fame throughout all danger* go, 

Onr heroes fought with resolution. 

Upon the hanks of the Ohio. 

Seven score lay dead and wounded 
Of champions that did faco the foe. 

By which the heathen were confounded 
Upon the banks of the Ohio. 

Colonel Lewis and some noble Captain* 
Did down to death like Uriah go: 

Alas ! their heads wound up in napkins. 
Upon the banks of the Ohio. 

Kings lamented their mighty fallen 
Upon the mountains of Oil beta. 

And now we mount for bravo Hugh Allen. 
Far from the banks of the Ohio. 

Oh bleas the mighty King of Heaven 
For all his wondrous works below: 

Who hath to us the victory given 
Upon the banks of the Ohio. 



V. 


“MAD ANN.’’ 


March 22, 1858, it «h the writer'* pleasure to visit 
Mr* Smith, the aged mother of tho late William Smith, 
who resided five and a half milea north of Covington, 
on Jackson's River. She had boon well acquainted 
with “Mad Ann,” and related mum recollections of 
tbla noted character of pioneer history. 

She was of English birth, and claimed to have hail¬ 
ed from Liverpool. Uer first husband was a Mr Trot¬ 
ter, who was drowned in Jacksons River near the resi¬ 
lience of the late Squire Alexander McClintic. The 
water was quite shallow, but being in a state of intoxi¬ 
cation he perished in the ripples, leaviug a widow and 
two sous, William and John. W T illiam Trotter, in 
1858, was living at Point Pleasant. 

Mrs Trotter lived awhile ns one of the nearest ncigh- 
bors of the Smith family. Her property was a little 
rude log hut, three acres of arable land, two cows, two 
pigs, and a horse. Before her reason became impair¬ 
ed she was a person of fine sense, and was much better 
educated than the generality of female* at her day. 
As to her moral reputation in later life, she was not on 
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h par with (‘resar's wife—above suspicion. Yet bIic 
paid her debts, wonld not steal, or seek revenge for 
any insult in stealthy ways. 

She made frequent journeys to Point Pleasant to 
carry powder and lead for the use of the troops sta¬ 
tioned there to check Indian incursion*. She became 
very erratic in later life, her mind becoming unsettled 
hy grief over the death of one Baily, supposed to have 
been killed hy the Indians. In person she was quite 
small, and after her uieutul troubles preferred to wear 
man’s attire. She rode “Liverpool," a black, blaze- 
faced pony, unil carried her rifle and shot pouch. She 
chewed tobacco, drank liquor, ami thought it very be¬ 
coming to use profane language. 

She was regarded as perfectly harmless, unless irri¬ 
tated. Then she would shoot just as quickly as the 
triggers would work. On her last visit to Alleghany 
she went into cninp and remained meet of the summer, 
and the neighbors furnished her with with provisions 
cheerfully and plentifully. Mrs Smith's husband bav- 
iug lost his horses by water murrain, hired “Liver¬ 
pool” to plow corn; paid well for his use, put him in 
good order, and so poor Ann had a good fat horse to 
ride back to Ohio when her visit ended in the fall, and 
she soon after died. 

Ouly one incident occurred to mar the pleasure of 
her last visit. One night some mischievous persons 
out conu hunting molested her camp by throwing 
stones. She was soon out after them with her rifle, 
and it was with difficulty they escaped by flight and 
concealment. They were thus made to know how it 
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fools to bo bunted themselves, and quiet prevailed after 
that. 

She had a (frost many marvelous tales of adventure 
with the Indians to relate, but Mrs Smith thought they 
wore mostly fanciful. Hie one she would tell the 
oftetiest was that when pursued by the Indiaus she 
took refuge in a swamp, and by lying in the water sll 
night made her pursuers lose her trail, ami they could 
nut track her the next day. Mrs Smith thought the 
following to he a true occurrence : 

A man, to annoy ■•Mud Atm” and to aiuuso himself 
and others to see how she would talk, woep, and rave, 
told her that one of her sons was dead. As was ex- 
ported, she was greatly distressed aud was very de¬ 
monstrative in her expressions of grief, until she hoard 
it was all in fun. When she met the young man after¬ 
wards she reminded him of the cruel jest, and told him 
in a most solemn manner that lie would be the Hrwt to 
die in his neighborhood. What site foretold actually 
occurred the following summer, almost a year after 
wards. It was a striking coincidence, to say the least. 

She died in Kanawha, aged, as was supposed, one 
hundred and fivo years. The Hon. Virgil Lewis has 
prepared uii interesting sketch of this remarksblo per 
son, and her fame is assured as long as the history of 
pioneer adventure has interested reader*, and that will 
lie as long as the State of West Virginia has u local 
habitation and a name. 





UNION AND CONFEDERATE SOLDIERS. 


In response to onr request for tin? immcf of Union 
anil Confederate soldier*. tin* following are all tlial 
have come to hand, furnished by li. P. Me Lit ugh I in. 
Beverly Waugh, and A. L. (latewood. 


Company 1 25th Reg. Virginia Infantry. (J. S. V. 

D. A. Stofer, Captain. 

J. H. Mcljiughlin, l»t Lieutenant. 


August, Tintolran 
Alderman. Andy C. 
Altera, James II. 
ArlKigast. Daniel 
Boon, B. B. 

Burr, George 
Burr, Frederick 
Biirr. William 
Bradley, James 
Corbett. Mustoe H. 
(.‘leek, Peter L. 
t-ash. George 11. 
Carpenter. William H. 
Cole. William 


Johiwon. Joe 
Lyons. Enos 
Moore, Levi 
McGlmighlin, II. P. 
Maher, Patrick 
Moore, Michael 
Mitche, Sylvester 
Mathews, J. W. 
Moriarty, Pat 
Pilea, John 
Piles. William L. 
Pence. J. W. 
Robey, Walter H 
Swadly, James 
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Kagan. Diaries 
Krvine, William H. 
Friel, M. A. 
(Iriindfiold, John 
(iriffln, M. I*. 

<» rimes, Peter 
(tommon, William 
(tamimm. S. 
Hannah, Robert 
ilnniiah, Joseph 
I h i mirk, (Jeorgc A. 
Henson. William H. 
liogsett, William R. 
Ilerold, C. B. 
Horold, B. F. 
Haines, J. B. 
Hamilton, A. (j. 
Jordan, Joseph J. 


Hlaven, W. W. 
Herbert, Lantv S. 
Hirer, Cain li. 

Shannon, James 
Shan mm, Miehael 
Smith, l^oiiin 
Simmons, ('. A. 
Shrader. B. F. 
Varner, David A. 
Wearer. C. W. 
Wearer. R. L. 
Wan*, Eugene 
Ware, (teorge 
Ware. William T. 
Ware. Benjamin 
Willi ban, Miehael 
Willihan, Pat 
Waugh, Levi 


Tliis company was engaged in the following bottle* : 
Philippi, McDowell, Winchester, Cross Key*, Port 
Republic. Seven dors fight around Richmond. Slaugh 
ter Mountain. Second Manassas. Bristow Station. 
Shnrpnhurg, Fredericksburg, Second Winchester, (iet- 
tvshurg. Mine Run, and Wilderness. In the latter 
the MAth Regiment was i*npture«l. Seventeen men of 
Company I were in the capture. They were first taken 
to Point Lookout, Mil., thence to Elmira, N. V. 
Eleven of the seventeen lived through the war, the 
other* died prisoners. 


Twenty men diluted in t'ompany I, 3d West Vir¬ 
ginia Cavalry, II. 8. A., via: 
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John Kelly, Perry Buzzard. W. H. Sims. C. O. W. 
Sharp, Peter II. Grimes, Surgeants; Frank Grimes, 
Abraham Sharp, C. N. Kelley, J. B. Hannah, Corpo¬ 
rals; Beverly Waugh, Lieutenant. Privates Zano B. 
Grimes, L>. K. Sims, Calvin Kelley, J. II. Duncan, 
Wesley Barlow, Alfred D. Gay, George W. McCarty, 
Clark Grimes, W. A. Kelley, John W. Tyler. 

Then there were ITuion soldiers from tills county in 
other regiments, viz: Andrew Wan less. Nelson Wan- 
lesa, John Curry, Thomas Akers, Williaui Cutlip, Jer¬ 
emiah Sharp, Armcnius Buzzard, Clark Kellison, An¬ 
drew Kellison, James Kec, William Duflicld, William 
Dnncan, Joseph Moore, David Moore, Milton Sharp, 
Browu Arbngast, George Arbogast, James E. Johnson 
Clark Dilley. John Slaton, John F. Wanless, Peter 
McCarty. 


When the Levels Cavalry under Captain Andrew G. 
McNecl. 1861, were disbanded, many of its members 
joined the Bath Cavalry under Captain Archie Rich¬ 
ards. April 25, 1862. this compauv was formed into 
two companies, “F” and “G.'* and was known as the 
Bath Squadron, attached to the 11th Virginia Cavalry. 
Dr A. G. McCheeuey was Captain of Company F. A. 
C. L. Gatewood, 1st Sergeant, and Edwin S. Beard, 
2d Sergeant. The following persons from Pocahontas 
were members of this company : Moffett Beard, W. 
W. Beard, John G. Beard, John J. Beard, James 
Burnside, James Calliaon, Clark Cochran, George B. 
Cochran, Andrew Edtniaton, Richard Edmiston, Mat- 
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thew Edmistou. John L. Kennisnn. Davis Kennisoti, 
1>. B. Me El wee. B. 1). McElwec. John McCarty. A. 
G. McNoel, U. H. Moffett. 

Fox ball A. Daingerfleld was captain of Company G. 
John Andrew Warwick 2d lieutenant by brevet. An¬ 
drew G. Price. James Friel, James W. Warwick. Jr., 
aud George Voting were members of the comfuiny 
when organized. 

Quite a hum Ivor of our citizens were soldiers in Cap¬ 
tain William L. McNoel’• and Captain Jacob W. Mar 
shull’s companies of mounted infantry, and in Cnptain 
J. Arhognst’s Greenbnnk company, 31st Virginia 
Infantry, but the compiler has been unable to secure 
requisite information respecting them. 




HUNTERSVILLE THE FIRST COUNTV SEAT. 


K«>r h Number «»f year* previous to the organization 
•>f the county, in 1821, Huntersville had been n |>ubllc 
place, a* merchant* uml tradesmen from the ohm would 
arrange to meet the huntem here uml barter giss!* for 
the proceeds of the chase. It was suggested by some 
that Kuiitliville w»uhl lie an appropriate name for the 
county wut, for apparent hiMorical reason*. Tlic pre- 
sent name Huntersville, however, was strenuously in¬ 
sisted upon by John Bradshaw and his friends, ns u 
special compliment to tlie hunters tliat swarmed there 
during the trading season, and to whose presence and 
patronage the plnce owrd very much for its prosperous 
development. 

It was for u long whilu after the organization of thu 
county that Huntersville retained precedence as thu 
principal trading place for the entire county. The 
largest store* were usually lien*. Many people would 
come every mouth to the court*, and once a year tlie 
••Big Muster’* would bring out ull subject to military 
duty between the ages of 18 mid 45, and many others 
besides. During the superior courts and the big mus- 
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tor*, quite * number of person* fn>ni the eastern o<•un¬ 
tie* would be bore to nil hat*, saddle*. harness. *toiK» 
ware, tobacco, thirty cent whiskey, and other com¬ 
modities too numerous to specify. Tim stores and liar 
rnonia would do a rushing business, and the home and 
cattle market would sometimes be very lively. Take 
it altogether, Huntersville was by common consent re¬ 
garded us a little place with large way*. It was no 
iiucommoti thing for Huntersville merchant* to realize 
three or four hundred per cent on dry goods, and not 
much less on groceries, during the period from 18:13 to 
184ft. When the Hautersville and Warm Springs 
turnpike was made, and the Parkersburg road pane- 
trated upper Pocahotita*. then store* of importance 
opened at Hrcenhank and Millpoint and in rapid suc¬ 
cession at other points until mercantile operations Imre 
come to what they are now. 

A very disastrous fire occurred in the winter of Ijtft* 
by which the most of the business part of the villain 
was consumed to ashes. The Craig residence, two 
stores, and a hotel, comprising a range of building* 
extending from the Presbyterian church to the corner 
opposite the court house. At the time there lived oil 
Browns Mountain one of Napoleon Bonupiutc'* veter¬ 
ans who had fought in the battle of Wuterloo, named 
Frederick Burr. He came down to view the smoking 
ruins and on his return he was met by a person who 
inquired: “Well, Mr Burr, how does Huntersville look 
now I" In his solemn way he replied: “It Iook* like 
a coat with nothing but the tails left." 

Daring the war Huntersville was hunted by Federal 
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troops sent in from the garrison at Beverly, to prevent 
it being a Confederate depot for military supplies. 

When peace was restored between the States, Hun¬ 
tersville recuperated rapidly. Flourishing stores were 
carried on hy Amos Barlow, J. C. Loury dc Son, and 
Loury A Doyle. The farms were reinclosod, improv¬ 
ed methods of agriculture adopted, and at this time 
presents a more attractive appearance than at any time 
in all its previous history. 

The more notable days in the history of Hunters¬ 
ville amt of the county citizenship, were tha trainings 
and the general muster tlmt would follow. For several 
years after the organisation of the 12?th Regiment thu 
Brigade Inspector wus Major John Alexander, of Lex¬ 
ington. He would bring his drummer and lifer with 
him, two likely colored men uniformed in scarlet like 
British soldiers, and were the admiration and envy of 
all the colored people. Some of the black boys would 
say that they desired no belter heaven than be musi¬ 
cian* and wear such red clothes. 

When the militia regulations were modified, the col¬ 
onel of the regiment would train the officers for about 
three consecutive days before the regimental muster. 
These were usually season* of much social hilarity, 
and the saloons reaped lucrative returns. The musters 
came off in May, jutt after corn planting. More ani¬ 
mated scenes were never witnessed in our county, as 
the throngs passed into Huntersville from all sections. 

Abont 11 o'clock the long roll of the drum was 
beard. The colonel aud bis staff appeared at the head 
of the street, ami paraded the street preceded by fife 
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mid drum. On thtir return the colonel instructed flit* 
adjutant to have the regiment formed. The colonel 
and staff would then disappear and retire to head 
quartern. 

In the meant inn the loud order* of the captain* 
were heard for their men to fail into rank*, and when 
formed the adjutant placed them in position ami then 
reported to the colonel that all was in roadinaaa. The 
colonel and staff reappeared at the head of the regi¬ 
ment, Three henutifnl silken flag* were pm in charge 
of the color guard. The rear rank of the regiment fell 
back a few pace* in open order. A procession, form¬ 
ed of the colonel’s staff and color guard, preceded by 
the hand, reviewed the regiment, stationed the flag*, 
and returned to-the head of the regiment. 

In stentorian tone* the order was given to dose 
rank* and form a column of twos, and soou the whole 
regiment would be ou the march to a neighboring field 
selected for the evolutions. The field just west of the 
town was frequently selected, and the one I tack of the 
court house was sometimes used. Two or three hours 
would lie passed in tho evolutions. Th© bugle would 
sound the retreat, the drum and fife take tip “Bona¬ 
parte’s Ketreat from Moscow,” and the whole column 
would prepare to leave the field and fall back on lluu 
toravllle in slow and regular order. Having formed in 
open order on the street the colonel and staff, preceded 
by the music, had number procession to collect the 
flags. The color guard was led to the head of the col¬ 
umn, the colonel dismounted, received the flags one 
liy one, and each was saluted by the roll of the drum. 
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and placed awnT for safe keeping. 

After thin the regiment wan <1 isbanded, ami then 
came the funny scene* that would require a graphic 
{>cn to describe with due justice. Cake*, beer, and 
something stronger were now in profmte requisition. 
The *uii would sometimes go down leaving a large 
crowd enjoying the hilarity of the occasion, seemingly 
sorry that muster day did not last a week at least. 
‘’Tomorrow is Sunday, and there ia no use in being in 
a harry to get home. Let as go it while we have a 
chance," were some of the communications that went 
quite a strain to good morals. 

Among tlie distinguished citixena of the county who 
were colonels of thia regiment up pear the names of 
John Baxter, Benjamin Tall man, John .Hill, Paul Me 
Neel, l». W. Kerr, Jamea Tall man, W. T. Oamtnou, 
James T. Lnckridge. David W. Kerr yet lives, and 
is the only survivor. 

Tins next notable days were the superior court terms 
when lawyers and judges from abn>ad would lie pres¬ 
ent and hold the courts with great dignity, being oat 
of rwidi of die voters ami ask cl nobody any favors. 
Their decisions were above suspicion, and but few 
cases were ever appealed. Kiich as were appealed 
never amounted to anything very encouraging. 

The circuit judges, in the order named, were Judge 
Taylor, of Lexiugton, J. J. Allen, of Kiticastle, Judge 
Johnson, also of Kiucaatle, who died while attending 
court in Huntersville. Judge Harriaon, of (Tnion. 
Judges Holt and McWhorter, of Lewisburg, and Judge 
Campbell, of Union. 
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The clerks of Pocahontas luirc boejr John Baxter, 
pro tetu.. Josiab Beard. H. M. Moffett, Janies Tail- 
man. General William Skeen. William Carry. Kobert 
Gay. and John J. Board. The foregoing held Imtli of 
the offices at the same time. A few years since the 
offices wera divided, and J. H. Patterson became cir¬ 
cuit clerk, and 8. L. Brown county clerk. During the 
war William Carry was clerk, and his adventurer and 
success in preserving the record* will Ik* long reinein- 
tiered, as one of the most notable instances of official 
fidelity in the history of the State. 

Tlio responsible office of Commonwealth's Attorney 
has been held by Johnston Reynolds, cf Lewisburg, 
W. H. Terrell, of Warm Springs. D. A. Stofer, U. S. 
Turk, and L. M. McClintic. 

The attorneys who have plead at the Huntersville 
Bar iuclude such names as the fuliowing, besides those 
already mentioned: J. Howe Peyton, General Samuel 
0. Blackburn, George Mayse, Andrew Damenm. 
Captain R. F. Dennis. J. C. Woodson, Matthew Ed 
miston, F. J. Snyder, Jndgv Seig, C. P. Jones, L H. 
and J. W. Stephenson, William McAllister, Judge 
Baily, Governor Samuel Price, Dr Rucker, J. W. Ar 
buclilu, T. H. Dennis, J. T. McAllister, J. A. Preston 
The resident attorneys have been T. A. Bradford, 
D. A. Stofer, William Skeen, H. S. Rucker, R. 8. 
Turk. C. Osborne, C. F. Moore, N. C. McNeil, W. A. 
Bratton, L. M. McClintic, Andrew Price. 

The physicians who have been located at Hunters¬ 
ville were Dr Sexton, Dr McClelland, Dr Porterfield 
Wallace from Koekbridge, and Dr Payne of Waynes- 
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boro. Dr Payne claimed to be sufficiently proficient 
in fifteen trade* and occupation* to make a living by 
any one, if required to do ao. So far a* known. Dr 
George B. Moffett was tbc first graduate in medicine 
to locate in Huntorsville. He came in IMS. Since 
then the Scott brothers, Howard A Archie, Dr Matt 
Wallace, Dr H. M. Patterson, Dr J. M. Hamilton, 
and Dr S. P. Patterson have been resident physician*. 
The last named is the present resident physician. 

For many your* a thriving business was carried ou 
in the hnrnos* and saddlery business. First by John 
Haines, who employed three or four hand*. After 
him William Fertig, who employed a* many, and 
handsome retnrns were realized by both. The business 
is now in tho hand* of William Grose A Son. 

Before tho peripatetic children of Israel brought 
ready made clothing in oar county, tailoring was a 
good business at Huntersville. Messrs Campbell and 
John and James Holden turned out a great deal of 
work. Three or four hands would be busy much of 
the time, especially in the fall and early winter, or 
whoti there were weddings in prospect. Wedding* 
alio gave tho saddlers a goodly share of business. It 
was considered in good form for the bride to have a 
new outfit, horse, saddle, and bridle. The groom 
would not think he had much of n chance for success 
if he did not do his courting and visiting on a now sad¬ 
dle and bridle, all made at Huntersville. 

For a long while blacksmithing wua an excellent 
business, us there was so mnch horse shoeing and 
wagon repairing to do for the teamsters, and so few 
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•hop* of suv pretensions anywhere near. Finley's 
•hop stood at the intersection of the Cummings Creek 
and Marlint.w roads. Three or four hands seemed to 
have all they could do. No traces of U now remain. 

Jack Tidd. a man of herculean strength and physical 
proportions, carried on the work in a large shop that 
stood iu the comer now occupied by II. 8. Rucker's 
law office. .lack Tidd wm succeeded by William Dil- 
ley, whose skill as an artisan was thought to be rather 
remarkable. The business is now in the hands of (4. 
W. (linger. 

For a long series of years, however, nothing seemed 
more flourishing that the hostelry business in conjunc¬ 
tion with salooning. One of the principal bolcla. aud 
whore the colonels usually had their headquarters, was 
located about where the Loury store house now stands. 
It was conducted by J. Williams, John Buasard, John 
Holden, Porterfield Wallace, I. C. Carpenter, and K. 
Campbell in succession, but was burned in the great 
tire of 1959. Tim other hotel was managed by Wil¬ 
liam (ribson, John Haines, and Davis Hamilton iu 
succession, hut was burned during the war by the fed¬ 
eral troops. About the year 1849 license for saloon¬ 
ing was refused by the court, which course has been 
tiulformally sustained from that day to thia. 

In regard to educational interests, Huntersville has 
had some good schools. About the year 1841 a char- 
tenwi Academy was built near the place now occupied 
by Dr Patterson's residence. The names of the teach¬ 
ers, as now remembered, were J. C. Humphries, from 
(iroeuville, Augusta County, A. Crawford, of Browns- 
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burg. Va., Rot T. P. W. Magmdcr. from Maryland, 
J. Wood* Price. and a Professor Miller, from Penn¬ 
sylvania 

To Huntersville is doe the distinction of being the 
Hrst place in Pocahontas where a Sunday school was 
held throughout the rear. In the year 183U, Rev J. 
M. Harris, a young minister in broken health, was ad¬ 
vised to come to the mountains as a relief for bronchial 
troubles, ne was a native of Pennsylvania, and in 
his preparation for the ministry he was a student of 
such brilliant promise that h« was called to do bis first 
preaching bv a church in New Orleans. His charge 
has since become the foremost Presbyterian church in 
the city, and achieved a national reputation under the 
ministry of I>r Palmer. 

For a time it looked as if Mr Harris were destined 
to be a pulpit star of the first magnitude. Nervous 
prostration disabled him, and be resorted to the Vir¬ 
ginia mountains as his forlorn hope for health. In a 
few weeks after reaching Huntersville he opened 
school, and also gathered a Sabbath school. His school 
room "■* in a building near where the Methodist 
church now stands, and was in after years used by l>r 
Matt Wallace os a physician’s office. After a sojourn 
at Huntersville for a year or two. his health improved 
v good deal. It was in his room at Holden's Hotel 
the writer saw what a < I reek Testament and Hebrew 
Bible harked like, and came to the conclusion that it 
would require something more than human to be able 
to make any sense oat of honks printed with some¬ 
thing that looked more like grammatical bug tracks 
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and systematic Hy specks than printed words. 

When Mr Harris loft Huntersville he went to Hamp¬ 
shire County. There he married a Indy of considera¬ 
ble wealth, and lived for many year* in au isolated 
mountain home, where it was high and dry. H« had 
:i line library, the leading newspapers, reviews, and 
magazines, and kept well informed as to what was go¬ 
ing on in the world. He tried to do good when op¬ 
portunities permitted, though expecting any year might 
be his last. Mr Harris was in early life the peer of 
Summcrficld, and both entered the ministry about the 
some time. Suminer1icld‘* corner sra* brief, but bril¬ 
liant ami famous. Harris by coming to the mountains 
had a career that was long, but useful and happy. 

The first published notice of preaching services at 
Huntersville occur* in tlte diary of the Rev 8. B. Witt, 
a Baptist minister. He spent a year or two in pioneer 
preaching in Pocahontas, Bath, and tireenbrier Coun¬ 
ties, about 1N23 24. Haring the time of his first visit 
to Huntersville there was a dancing sclmo) in progress. 
The dancing master very politely suspended when time 
for preaching came, and took his scholar* to hear the 
seatnon. Soon as the preaching was over the class re¬ 
assembled and finished the lesson at a later hour. 
Here Is an uxtraet from Hr Witt's diary : 


Skitkmiikk IS, lS'24 Preached to-day ut Hunters¬ 
ville to a considerable congregation. At this place 
there is a dancing school just commencing, and nasoou 
as the meeting was over the greater part of the con¬ 
gregation returned to the ball room and commenced 
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•lancing. Oh. thut 1 may be the honored instrument 
in the hands of the Almighty of bringing them to the 
knowledge of the truth. 

Dr Witt became a noted minister in Prince Edward 
Comity. and gathered a church of seven or eight hun¬ 
dred members on Bandy River. The writer while n 
student at the seminary heard Dr Witt preach the me¬ 
morial sermon of a wealthy citizen, who committed 
suicide on his wife’s grave a short time after her death. 
The writer led the siuging of the hymns. After the 
service we made Dr Witt’s acquaintance. The vener¬ 
able man had not forgotten about the dance, and men¬ 
tioned the Poages and CallisoUs as persons be well re¬ 
membered. Dr Witt was quite independent, even 
wealthy, and spent his old age in a charming country 
home in the limits of the grand congregation he hud 
gathered in a pnstorate of nearly thirty years dnration. 
8. B. Witth, Jr., a Richmond lawyer, is his son. 

For many year# religions services were held in the 
courthouse. Then when the academy was built in 1842 
it was used a# a place of worship by Methodists of nil 
branches. Episcopalians, and Presbyterians. The 
Presbyterian church afterwards became the place where 
all denominations generally worshipped. This build¬ 
ing'was erected about the year 1855. It was used for 
barracks during the war and was much defaced. 

tn the early summer of 1865 the Kev M. 1). Dunlap 
and W. T. Price wore engaged in the first sacramental 
meeting held after the war. A detachment of federal 
troops from Buckhanuon passed through the town, $ode 
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■round the church, looked in at the broken window*, 
examined the linruea with critical i'vw, and religions 
service* were going on all the while without even paus¬ 
ing. Sermon and sacramental services over, Mr Dun¬ 
lap, who had n*de in from the country that morning 
and hitched hia horse near the chnrch, went to get his 
horse and found that it had been taken away as a 
••branded horse.” During Averill's retreat through 
the Levels this home was abandoned ns worn out. 
Mr Dunlap had taken it up and put It in good condi¬ 
tion. The venerable preacher had to return to Ids 
hoipo at Hillsboro on a borrowed horae. 

Ten or eleveu years since the Methodist church was 
built on its present site, and so for the preaent the 
town ia well provided with churches. 

Five or six years ago the Masonic fraternity of P«- 
cahutitas County, represented by the Huntersville 
Lodge, needed a lodge room. Arrangements mutually 
satisfactory were made with the trusteeship of the Pres¬ 
byterian church, and the building waa enlarged and 
renovated in very attractive style. The inception anil 
completion of this arrangement is largely due to James 
H. Doyle. 

Nature seems to have market! Huntersville and vi¬ 
cinity as designed for something of more than ordinary 
importance. The locality is approachable from the four 
quarter* of the earth by valleys converging hern. The 
beauty of the scenery every where displayed is some 
tiling phenomenal, iu the view of all who hare eyes to 
appreciate whatever is picturesque in mountains, forest 
and stream*. The air is pure and exhilarating. Min- 
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eral waters abound in profusion, chalybeate, alum, and 
sulphur. The most remarkable, however, are the 
arsenious-lithia fountains that babble np in the Curry 
Meadow, in volume sufficient to meet the needs of a 
world of health seeking people requiring the benefits 
of lithia remedies. 




AVKRILL’S RETREAT. 


Ill Duct:Uttar. 1803, (tetter*} Avcrill’a army midden- 
ly appeared on the crest of the river ridge opposite 
Hillataro, and covered the face <»f the omit try by 
(draggling along router parallel with the county road*. 
It waa the army that a few week* before had been vie- 
lorioaa at l>roop Mountain. Now cold, wet and starv- 
ing the men were in headlong, disorganized retreat. 
They appeared ao aeddcnly that the men who were at 
home had no opportunity to escape and were taken 
prisoners, and the women had no time to conceal their 
«canty household aturea. At one place the houae wa* 
ranaacked, but a large quantity of maple augur waa not 
found. It wm* under a lounge, and the lady of the 
houae had three girl* calling. They rat on the lounge 
and aprvading their skirts concealed effectively the 
treasured augur. 

The aoldiura were practically starving. At one place 
they eagerly consumed all the scrap# of rancid fat that 
had been act aside for soap grease. At another place 
■nine Dutch soldier* drank and ale from the swill tub. 
A woman wboae husband waa in the Confederate army 
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saw her slender supply of bacon curried away by a 
private soldier. An officer riding up. she appealed to 
him for protection. He ordered the man to leave the 

bacon. The soldier replied, “You be-!” The 

officer immediately tired upon the soldier, who drop¬ 
ped the stolen meat and run. 

The men who were at borne were nearly all talceu. 
A large unmber of these prisoners were kept in the old 
Academy in Hillsboro, and the guards who were plac¬ 
ed over them slept the sleep of utter exhaustion. A 
bold movement on the part of the pursuing Confeder¬ 
ates would have captured the whole force. Not until 
the town of Ed ray wus reached and news of immediate 
reinforcements from Beverly, did the men of AveriU's 
command see any pence or comfort. The retreat was 
made from Salem to Beverly, four liuudred miles, in 
sixteen days and in the worst weather. 

The information from which this sketch is written is 
gathered from various sources, and we can not person¬ 
ally vouch for its correctness, and it is very apt to be 
criticised by those who were actors in these scenes. 
But that is the general fate of war literature. Let an 
old soldier write of the war, and men who have served 
with him will have a different version of it. It will 
not be nutil the memory of man runneth not to the 
contrary that a true history of the great war will be 
written. 

General William Woods Averill was horn in Came- 
rou, N. Y., in 1832. He was graduated at West Point 
in 1853, and until 1857 served in the garrison at Car¬ 
lisle, Pa. He then went to the frontier in the Indian 
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wars, whore he was wounded. At the battle of Bull 
Run he was first lieutenant of a company of mounted 
riflemen. lie was made colonel of the fid Pennsyl¬ 
vania Cavalry Inter in 1881. His most notable 
achievements were his campaign in Virginia and his 
notable retreat in December, 1883, whereby he extri¬ 
cated his army of five thousand men from the heart of 
the Confederacy, was his most brilliant exploit. lie 
attained the rank of Major General. and resign ml at 
the dose of the war. He was afterwards president of 
a manufacturing company. His campaign in this sec¬ 
tion made his name famous. 

The “fourth separate brigade'" was created March 
28, 1883. and the command given to General Roberts, 
who fixed his headquarters at Weston. It included the 
all the eastern section of West Virginia, in which sec¬ 
tion were numerous Confederate sympathizers, there 
being probably more Confederate than Union people. 
This was the “hushwhacking" section of the country, 
there being so many deadly rifle shots, and Imth sides 
engaged in this specie* of unlawful warfare. Regular 
soldiers would at times practice it. 

A staid old man (a Union soldier who has made his 
fortune in the. west) told the writer : “Three of us lav 
up on the hill-side just west of the Marlinton bridge 
on a scout. We saw a man in Confederate uniform 
ride up to the end of the bridge, stop his horse* and 
look through. We all cocked our guns and took aim, 
hut wu thought it might be a neighbor and held our 
fire. He turned and I saw it was an uncle of yours. 
I have always been glad we waited. He never knew 
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Uow near he came to being shot." 

This rule nf things <•«>ti«*raal Robert* intended to put 
dowu, by driving the Confederate* out. Jones, Jack- 
son, and Iniboden made a raid on him, and all aband¬ 
oned the country to pillage, and Roberts was noon in 
disgrace at Washington. 

May 18, 1863, Averill superseded him. Hi* orders 
were to find Roberts and relieve him of bis command, 
protect the country between the line of the Baltimore 
A Ohio and Kanawha River, and guard the pa**** in 
• 'heal Mountain. At this time he was about thirty 
years old. He tried to clear the country of Confed 
crate* between Pendleton and Greenbrier. 

In August he destroyed saltpetre works near Frank¬ 
lin. He passed through Monterey, and instead of 
proceeding agaiust Staunton aa Itnboden expected, be 
came to Huntersville, where he dispersed small de¬ 
tachments of Confederate*, rapturing some arms awl 
store*. A few day* later Ik* met a force of 3600 Con¬ 
federate# under General Jones at Rocky Gap. near the 
White Sulphur, and after lighting a day and a night 
was utterly muled. Thi* was a hot light. The can- 
nonadiug was heard in Pocahontas by people win* 
could not imagine what forties were engaged. Captain 
Von Koenig was killed in thi* battle by his owu men, 
and two reasons are given. Tire one is that he had 
•truck several of his men recently, awl the other that 
he was killed by men who thought it was Averill. 
Tim Union forces retreated to Beverly, reaching there 
August 31. 

On AverilPs next appearance in the county the bat- 
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tic of Droop Mountain »u fought. The Confederate* 
fell back from Huntersville to tlio Level* without rnak 
iug u stand. but there was continual skirmishing. 
Those Confederate* were under the com-nand of Colo¬ 
nel William 1*. Thompson, who married a Mis* Moffett 
of this county. and who after the war became a great 
railway magnate of New V<»rk. The Confederate 
forces numbered 4000, and were under the command 
Of Major Kchols, They took their stand on the top of 
Droop Mountain, where the turnpike crosses. From 
the front It seemed impregnable. Some four or live 
miles distant in the Levels. AveriH's 6000 men pitch¬ 
ed their teuts. From the heights of Droop .Mountain 
the Confederate soldiers wold almost see what the 
enemy was cooking for supper. Averill waited a day 
for reinforcements which did not arrive. Echols wa* 
reinforced. November Htb Averill began the battle. 
He sent Colonel Moore with 1(HM» men west to Hank, 
while he made a show of an attack on the front and 
made a fent of passing to the east of the enemy down 
the old road around the end of Droop Mountain where 
the Greenbrier passes through. 

The flanking detachment made n curve of nine miles 
mid fell upon the Confederates to the west. As mam 
iu> Averill detected the confusion incident to an attack 
in an unexpected quarter, lie hurried hi* men up the 
mountain, aud on their arriving at the top the Confed¬ 
erate forces scattered. It moves the old Confederate* 
to smiles to this day to think how well they ran that 
day after the field was lost. 

It was here that Colonel Cochran of Virginia made 
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bU famous escape. He was, apparently, in the power 
of a squad uf Union soldiers bat escaped. When auk- 
ed why be had not surrendered, lie said: “If they had 
•aid, 'Colonel, surrender!’ I would have done ao; but 
they yelled, ‘Stop, yon — red headed son of u 
gun!’ anil 1 would not accommodate any man who used 
•uch languuge to me." 

Averill went aa far aouth ua Lewisburg, and then 
went to the northern part of the State in Hampshire 
County. He waa notified that he most make a raid 
to Salem. Virginia, and destroy the Virginia & Term- 
eaaee Railroad. This* wax sending him with a wmalI 
force into a country which the Confederate* held iti 
umliaputed possession. Kin route lay through Peters- 
burg, Kraukliu. Monterey, Mt. Grove, Callahans, 
Sweet Sulphur Springs, and New Castle to Salem. 
Colonel Moore with a considerable force advanced 
through Pocahouta* County. The march began De¬ 
cember Kth. It waa a hurry call and the horaca were 
not all ahod, and this work bail to be finished on the 
road. Averill reached Salem just as a train haul of 
soldiers were arriving to defend the place. Hia artil¬ 
lery forced the train to back out of the place, ami he 
destroyed file railroad, cut the telegraph wires, and de¬ 
stroyed the stores. The truck wu* torn up for sixteen 
miles, five bridges burned, I04),4I0U bushels of shelled 
corn, 10,4100 bushels of wlmat, 8000 barrels of flour, 
14)4)4) sacks of salt, 104) wagons, and much other valua¬ 
ble property was destroyed. Six boors were spent in 
this work. Having completed this work, his next 
business was to get out of a death trap. Averill was 
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hemmed in l»y forces under Kitxhugh Lit*. JiickiMiti. 
Kuril, and Echols, and a terrible rain setting in every 
stream was flooded. It was one of tiie memorable 
freshets of this section. 

Hi- object was *«• rnw into West Virginia, striking 
Monroe, Green brier, or 1’ocabonras county. The Hr»t 
brush with the Confederate* on the retreat wna within 
eight mile* of the Jtunes River Bridge, on the Kinca*- 
tie and Covington turnpike. The Con federates raced 
for the hriilge, crositisl it iir»t, but did not have tihte 
to hum it. He raced them to the next bridge, five 
miles farther, nud the same tiling hap|>em'd. At tlie 
secoud bridge before he could get crow, .larkson's 
force was upon him, and Averill held the bridge at a 
loss of 1X4 men. (ieueral Early sent a formal request 
for his surrender, to which Averill made no reply. He 
crossed the Alleghanies. and so one morning when the 
weather was bittv.ly cold and the Greenbrier greatly 
swollen, he put Ins command across it nnd swarmed 
into the levels, before the inhabitants knew then* 
were any soldiers about. It is to be doubted if there 
was ever a more wretched lot of soldiers. 

They were in perfect agony as they approached the 
Murlinton Bridge, where a road from the mist joins 
the State road running north and south on which they 
were traveling. We have heard men who were carried 
along as prisoners say that when they passed tne point 
where Marliiitou is now built witlmut being intercepted 
their spent* rose and they seemed to be immediately 
relieved from all fears of being captured. At Edrny 
they camped, and so worn were tltey that tho aotineU 
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could Dot keep awake. It is said that a hundred men 
could have taken the whose army. They were ready 
to drop with fatigue, and their powder was wet. The 
government recognized this as a brilliant achievement., 
though their escape was duo to pure luck, the Confed¬ 
erates taking the wrong roads. The United States pre¬ 
sented each of AveriH's men with a suit of clothe* and 
a pair of shoes to take the place of those worn out on 
the march. 







FROM THE COUNTY RECORDS. 


At April Term, 1H2A, two gentlemen were indicted 
for bore* raring on the public road. 

Again*t another for retailing •piritnoa liquor* by the 
tun all mnaoure* without a licenai therefor. 

A liat of the rate* fixed for ordinariea: WhUkey by 
the half pint lijc. French brandy half pint 25c. rum 
per gill 25c, apple brandy I2ic. peach brandy lhjc. 
wine* 25c, diet by the meal 25c. grain bv the gallon 
124c, hay for 24 houra I2$c, lodging 12c. 

Tl»e crop of old wolf acalpa for 1S25-41 amounted to 
twenty-one at £5 each. 

Janie* Hrindly ia allowed #7 for traveling to Lewi* 
burg for atovupipea. 

Surveyor* of the county mad* were allowed ttj cent* 
for each day neceaaarily employed: Willinm Brock. 
« 24 c for |o dava; Janie* Waugh 25c for 4 daya, etc. 

June. I M2? a levy of $4l< wa* laid and John Brad- 
ahaw and Samuel Hogsett commiaaionera were appoint¬ 
ed to let out the erection of the public atock* and pil- 
hwy. 

Tim court worn* to have the j*»wer to liceuae preach- 
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cm and gentlemen to celebrate the rite* of matrimony 
by taking a bond of f 1500. 

Kverynno ho* heard of Major Jacob Warwick’s fa- 
iiMina oar rant Ben who accompanied him on all his 
warring, hunting and surveying trip#, ami to whom 
hia muster grunted hie freedom. At the August court 
the following order whh entered in reference to his 
life and character: 

••Ben, a man of color, who ia entitled to hia freedom 
under the last will and testament of Jacob Warwick, 
deceased, bearing date on the 7th day of March, 1818, 
of record in the Clerk'* Office of this county. Thia 
da^r motioned the court, (the commonwealth's attorney 
being present i for permission to remnin in thi* county: 
whereupon, it ia the opinion of the court, thnt the said 
Ben lie permitted ro lenniin mid reside for his general 
good conduct and also for arts of extraordinary merit, 
it appearing to their satisfaction that the axid Ben hath 
given reasonable notice of this motion. 

••The acts of extraordinary merit, upon which the 

order of the court is founded, are the following: 

••It appearing from the evidence of Mr Robert Cray 
that at an early period when the county of Bath (now 
Pocahontas) was invaded by the Indiaus, he protected 
with fidelity the possessions of his master, and assist 
ed in defending the inhabitants from the tomahawk 
and sealping kuife. 

‘•In addition to this public service it appear* from 
the evidence of Messrs Waugh and P. Braffey that he 
rendered most essential service to his master in aaving 
hia life on divers occasions. 

••Upon these meritorious acts the C mrt grounded 
their order.” 
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March 188**, William Brock, prisoner for debt, con¬ 
fessed the amount of his debt*, 930, and all panic* 
consenting, he took the benifit of the act for the relief 
of into!vent debtor*, which couaiated of hi* giving up 
a schedule of all hi* property, and the sheriff t* direct 
ed to release him from custody when he shall have de¬ 
livered the property named in tho schedule. 

April, 189ft—The county is laid off into three dis¬ 
tricts. Tho upper end aa low down as Sitlington* 
Creak, then down to the mouth of Beaver Lick Creek, 
then to the lower end of the county. 

June Term, 1 89U —County levy |841.87^. Six hun¬ 
dred and eighty-one tithabiea at 5<> cents oacli. Wolf 
scalps, cloven old one* at $8 each, and four young 
one* at #4 each— 9104, or nearly one third of the ex¬ 
penses of tho county. The wolves teeuied to have 
taken up tho greater part of the page space in the early 
history of our county, and to have taken a very large 
part of the revenae. That the citizen* Inul these do 
stroctive creatures on the run is apparent from the re¬ 
cords. The price upon their head* rise* by stages— $4 
9«, 98. 9U>, 912.— and finally reaches the princely 
sum of 91A. at which price two were proved in 1865. 
About that time n number of old fox scalpa were prov¬ 
ed ut 91 each. From 1820 np, the young wolf scalp 
was worth half os much os au old one would bring 
from tho public. 

September court au appraiseuieut bill was filed 
which contained an item which has passed out of such 
lists forever: “To two black women, Delph and I>af- 
de, 971. 00/* These must have been very old slaves. 
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or of little value from some other cause. 

In another appraisement bill tiled at the October 
Court in a Hat of slaves: One black man uauiod Bill 
willed to be sold, $2lii); one bluck woman named Nan¬ 
cy, $260; one block girl named Eveline, $76; one 
black man nnmed Aaron, $300r one black man named 
Lewis, $160; one black boy named Peter, $276, one 
black girl Rachel, $100; one bluck child Charlotte $40. 

In this appraisement bill sheep are rated at $1 a 
head, cows $10, four year old steers $10, horses $36 
to $45. 

The Moss in bird negroes were liberated by their mas¬ 
ter, Henry Messiubird, who settled ou the mountain 
overlooking the Levels, and to whom he left his pro¬ 
perty and granted them freedom. Why he was here 
will be always a mystery. He may have been a fugi¬ 
tive from jnstice. He was u man of great scholarly 
attainments. 

















XI. 


CAPTAIN JAMES EWING. 


Tin' Ewing family of Pocahontas County and vicini¬ 
ty wm foumiMl by James Ewing, burn near London¬ 
derry, Ireland, of Scutch parents, about 1720. He 
came to Virginia os a young man, and there married 
Margaret Sargent, of Irish birth, who bore him five 
children: Jennie, who married Clendonnin, Susan 
who married Moaea Moore. Elizabeth who married 
George Dougherty, John, and William. John was 
born in 1747. At the time of the 0 lendc uiiin mama- 
ere in Greenbrier County, John, a mere lad, was taken 
prisoner by tho Indians, and carried into the Ohio 
country. There be was udopted into an Indian tribe, 
baptized according to Indian custom, and given nn In¬ 
dian name. Hut John's Scotch-Irish blood was not 
easily converted to Indian, and when a returning party 
of warriors brought back os a curiosity an English 
HiMe, he explained to them that it wus the word of 
God. The Indians asked whether his God wus an In¬ 
dian or a white man. and when John answered that ho 
was a white man, they would no louger listen to his 
reading the book. 
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John learned the Indian tongue, but he never loved 
the Indian. In hit* old age. at the mention of the 
wonl •‘Indian in his presence he would always say, 
‘'Curse and confound the Indian." He was released 
from captivity under a treaty with the Indians, proba¬ 
bly in 1764. and delivered to the white* at Fort Pitt, 
from which point he made his way back to his old Vir¬ 
ginia home. In 1774 he married Ann Smith. Irish. 
They had eleven children, namely: William, 1775- 
1858; Susannah Holcomb. 1766-; Hon. John Smith 
Ewing, 1778-1837; Janwit Howell, 1781-1855; Sarah 
Holcomb. 1782-1850; Ann Ewing, 1785-; Andrew, 
1787-1868; Elizabeth; Nancy Mills. 1781 ; Lydia 
Burris 1792-1872; Samuel, 1797-1855. The children 
of these gave John a list of grand children numbering 
sixty-five. In 1801, John emigrated from Pocahontas 
and located in Gallia County, Ohio, where lie died in 
1825. Of his family, his son William alone remained 
in Virginia, occupying lands on Stony Creek until the 
time of Ids death. John Smith Ewing represented his 
district in the Virginia Assembly in about 1812. An¬ 
selm T. Holcomb, son of Snrali, was a member of the 
Ohio Legislature. John Ewing, son of Andrew, ami 
George Burris, son of Lydia, were members of the 
Missouri Legislature. Andrew, son of John S.. was 
a member of the California Legislature. 

John's living descendants are legion. They may 
be found in nearly every western state, and counted 
among the successful fanners, business men, and pro¬ 
fessional men of the country. Among them are John 
Ewing, lawyer, Grant City. Mo., Clay Ewing, York- 
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town, Kan., Jennie Sprouse, M. 1>. Greenriew, Ill., 
M. llowell Finnegan- New London, Mo., 1’. H. Hol¬ 
comb, lawyer, Butler, Mo., 8. C, Holcomb, lawyer. 
Vales Centre, Kan., A. T. Holcomb, Portsmouth, ()., 
William Wliitman, county clerk. Van West. O., 8. G. 
Burnside, merchant, Kaitaaa City, Mo., Sumner Ew¬ 
ing, teacher ami author, Springfield, U., Mrs Homer 
McCray, Kendallville, 1ml., Lanra Dunning, Ingomar 
California. 

The deacemlanta of John Ewing reverently refer to 
him aa “Indian John.'* 

William Ewing, brother of “Indian John," wax 
born in 1756. In 1774 lie joined Arbucklc’s compa¬ 
ny of militia, and purvued Chief Comatalk and hia 
brave* to the Ohio River, where he participated in the 
famnoa hattle of Point Pleaaant. Here he wua in the 
thickest of the fight, but caiue out without a ncratch, 
narrowly escaping instant death. Me had availed him- 
aelf of the aheller of a aapliug while firing at thr rad- 
•kina, when an excited uomhuie ruahed up to the place 
pushing him from hia alielter and occupying it himself. 
William waa scarcely out of the way before hia com¬ 
rade wax struck in the head by an Indian bullet and 
killed iuatAiitly. lit after year* ha related that every 
time lie took deliberate aim at un Indian in that hattle 
hia rifle flashed in tho pan, and Ids Indian got uway, 
but when he tired at raudom hia gun never missed fire. 
If he killed an Indian he uever know it, hut hu tried 
his level beat to uveuge the rapture of hia sister Mrs 
Clendeunin and hia brother John. 

In 1765 he married Mary McNeil, sister of Gabriel 
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McNoil, and daughter of Thomas McNeil. Hu settled 
on Swage Creek. nu»r Buckeye. amJ wiu popularly 
known a- “Swngo Bill." It i* said that ho blazed a 
Him; of tree* around tho land* ho selected, and after- 
wiml* had tho tract patented. Once he wan plowing 
when the alarm canto that the Indian* werv preparing 
to attack tho settlement. Tito shelter of the nearest 
foil was sought, hut tho Indians did not appear. After 
a few dav* of quiet. William ventured out to the farm, 
where he found everything about as he had left them, 
except that a brood »*f quails which had been hatched 
ond mothered by a chicken hml disappeared. On his 
ivturn to the fort lie shouldered his plow, thinking to 
hide it from the Indian* in the woods. While pro¬ 
ceeding thiough the wood* he suddenly heard “thump, 
thump, thump." followed by “click, click, click." 
and turning to one side he saw throe Indians Ixdiind a 
large log with their guns |N>iuted at him. They had 
tried to shoot, hut their |x»wdcr was damp, and tin- 
gun* had missed fire. William drop|>ed his plow and 
started for the fort as fast a* ho could run, with the 
Indians after him. Going over n hill and into a gully, 
he suddenly changed his course, ran up tin- ravine a 
short distance and stopped, ami shortly lutd the pleas¬ 
ure of seeing his pursuers trot by in the regular course. 
Ewing made his wav to the fort in safety. 

William and Mary Ewing were the parents of twelve 
childreu. all borti on the Swngo, near Buckeye, name 
lys Elizabeth Doddrill. 1787 I85i; Thomas, I78it- 
1874: Jonathan, l7W0- lKfiO; William, 170* : James, 
1708-18*4: John, 170ft-; Sarah Wallace. 17U7 -18*7: 
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Enoch, 1799-1885; Jacob, 1802-1878; Abram Me- 
Ned, 1804-1891; George, 1807-1883; Andrew, 1809 
188ft. The children of these gave William and Msry 
a list of grand children numbering eighty-one, twenty- 
two of whom are still living. In 18|o William and 
hia family moved to Gallia County, Ohio, ami the 
town of Ewingtnn was named in their honor. Thotnaa 
served as Justice of the Peace for many years. Elisa¬ 
beth, Thomas, William, Jniuea, John, Sarah, Abram, 
George, and Andrew lived and died in or near 
Gallia County. Jonntlian and Jacob died in Hancock 
County, III., Enoch died in Hilladalu County, Mich., 
ami Andrew died in Iowa. Mary McNeal Kwiug, the 
mother, died in Mercer County, Mo., in 1858. Enoch 
Ewing ami Ida family went to Michigan in 18&8, and 
•even of his children are still living in that State, be¬ 
sides a host of grand children. W'iUiam's descendants, 
like John’*, arc counted among the successful men of 
the country. Among them are I>r G. A. Ewing, 
Jackson, O.; Dr G. K. Ewing. Kwington, O.; Dr IT. 
B. G. Ewing, Richmond, ind.; Dr William Leonard. 
Kostoria, O.; Rev Thomas E. Peden, President Theo¬ 
logical Seminary. Ay don, N. C.; Rev M. L. Peden, 
Temperance, Mich.; W. J. Aleshin*, editor, Gibson 
burg, O.; E. E. Aleshin.*, lawyer, Stanberry, Mo.; Le¬ 
vi Howell, civil euginoor, Luray, Mo.; Frank P. Mc- 
Carley, civil engineer, Pittsburg, Pa.; Hon. W. S. 
Matthews, President Insurance Company, Toledo, ()., 
ex-member of the Ohio Legislature; E. B. Matthews, 
manufacturer, Jacluon, O.; G. W. Ewing, Plymouth, 
Ill.; W. L Ewing, Rut lege. Mo., J. K. Ewing, Port 
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Blakely. Wash.: John W., H. McK., James L., and 
Andrew A., of Camden, Midi.; E. C. White, White, 
Mich.; J. C. Jctikins, Cunningham, Kansa*; Isaac 
Jenkins, White, Mich.; William U. Ewing, merchant. 
Camden, Mich.; 1. E. Ewing, manufacturer, Beading, 
Mich.; W. J. Ewing, morchaut, Kunklc, O.: Kev 1. 
H. Ewing, Bristol, Ind.; J. C. Ewing, merchant. 
Pioneer. O.; L. P. Cravens, teacher, Lake City, 
Minn.; Ida M. Ewing, Pontoosuc, 111.; A. L. Ewing, 
teacher, Wellston, <>.; Smith H. Ewing, merchant, 
Frankfurt, O.; John H. Ewing, county clerk, liallipo- 
lia, 0.; Rev Sadie P. Cooper, Detroit, Mich.; Prof. 
R. B. Ewing, Ewington, O.; Theresa Gilbert, Sioux 
Falls, South Dakotah. 

The compiler is indebted to Hon. A. E. Ewing, of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., for most of the material con¬ 
tained in this sketch. He is u great-grandson of 
•*8wago Bill,” a grandson of Enoch, and a son of 
Henry McK. Ewing. His mother was a Miss Hank, 
of Monroe County. He is a lawyer, and a member of 
the House of Representatives of Michigan in 1893. 

Captain James Ewing, the founder of these families, 
died probably about the year 1800. He was captain 
of a company of militia in Augusta County dnring the 
Revolutionary war, and tradition asserts that he re¬ 
ceived a large tract of land in consideration of his ser¬ 
vices. Tradition makes him the hero of more than 
one occasion. One of especial interest is told of how 
he captured an outlaw by the name of Shockley, who 
was a terror to the country, and who had stoleu James' 
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riHe from ever hi* cabin door. Hi* descendants bare 
reached to tin- eighth generation, and numerical!* hare 
reached into the thousand*. Hi* Highland Heotch in¬ 
stinct made him to prefer the mountains to the plain*, 
ami it i* probable that in hi* mountain home. *ur 
rounded by the peril* of pioneer life, beact on the one 
hand bjr wild animal*, and on the other by savage In¬ 
dians, lie found life quite to Ids liking. 

Hi* wife, It is said, lived to ho one hundred year* 
old. 





XII. 


CONCLimiOH. 


It may not bo inappropriate at this time to embody 
in tbin book w mie fact* concerning the development of 
the county in the luxt decude of the lbth century, 
which were momentons year* for focal ion taa County. 

Iu December, 1890, an epoch marking «k»w fell, 
muking it the “winter of the deep anof." While it. 
lay on the groud to.the depth of three feet or more, 
('oluuel John T. MeGraw, of Grafton, made a vi*it to 
tliia county and purchased the farm* known aa Marlin* 
Bottom for a town *ite. Fire families lived on the 
land now occupied as tin* site of the town of Marlin- 
ton. The name of the post office had been changed a 
few year* before from Marlin'* Bottom to Mnrlintnn. 
Mr* Janie B. Skylea, u Maryland lady, who wa* 
living hum, being instrumental in effecting the change. 
It was bitterly opposed by aome of the older citizen*, 
who objected to the giving up of the deHcriptive and 
historic name of Marlin'* Bottom. 

The purchase of the town *ite by Colonel Met»raw 
was the tirat intimation that county people had of pro¬ 
posed railway developments. Thu plan was that the 
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Camden System of railroads to lie extended up 

William* Hirer. *cr«« the divide at the head of Stony 
Creak, end to Msrlinmn. It wui part of the (dan 
that tile C. A o. U. IC. would htiild un extension faun 
the Hot Spring* t»» Mariinton and connect with the 
Camden Komi ut that place. 

The town of Mnriintou was laid off in town lots In 
1891, and widely advertised as a place whore a town 
would he huilt. The building of the railroad was re¬ 
garded ns a certainty. The Pocahontas Development 
Company w as chartered and took a deed for rt40 acres 
on wldcli the town was to be huilt. They put valuable 
improvements on it. An offer of $h<ntO to be applied 
on u new court house was mode, if the people of the 
county would change the county seat from Huntersville 
to Marlinton. Tlie election held in the fall of 1H9I 
gave the county seat to Mariiuton. At this time Mar 
liuton had a population of about one hundred people. 

The rnilniaii was not built at that time hcraosc of 
the money panic which came on the country at that 
time. Colonel Midi raw, who had invested largely in 
lands elsewhere in the county, never censed to try to 
interest capitalists in this county and develop it with 
a railroad. HU attention being called to the nutnrnl 
route for n railroad up Ui-vonbricr River, ho had a sur 
vuv made from Mnrlinton to Ronceverte, at n cost of 
fln.iHHi, and it wits on this locution that .the railroad 
was afterwards built. The Greenbrier Railway was 
commenced in 181)Ji and finished in 1901. Tin- Cnal 
A Iron Railway is Iteing huilt at the present time to 
connect with it at Durbin. In two years Pocahontas 
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County changed from being one of tho few counties in 
the State without a railroad, to tho county hnviug the 
greatest railway mileage of any county of tho Statu. 

Marlinton begun to improve at once. It wa# Incor- 
porated at the April Term of the Circuit Court, 1600, 
and held ita fiiut election of officers May 5th, 1900. 

The first newspaper to be published in this county 
w.»s the Pocahontas Times, founded in 1882 at Hun¬ 
tersville, and moved to Mnrlintou in 1892. The Po¬ 
cahontas Herald was published in 1894 at Hunters¬ 
ville, and later at Marlinton, and ceased to be publish¬ 
ed in 1896. The Marlinton Messenger was first pub¬ 
lished in 1900. 

Thu first telephone to be built in the county was the 
Marlinton and Beverly telephone line finished to Mur- 
linton in August, 1899. That sumu year telephone 
lines were Wilt along all the principal roads of the 
county. 

Tltu first bank to go into business in the county was 
the Bank of Marlinton iu 1899, and later itt the same 
year tho Pocahontas Bank was opened. For more 
than a year these hanks carried in large sums of money 
by special messengers from the nearest express stations 
from 45 to 57 miles distant, over lonely roads. 

Writing at the time of the railroad development just 
beginning, the natural resources of the comity have 
not been touched. No attention has been paid to the 
vast ureas of iron ore land in the east of the enuuty, 
which will some day make this county famous as hii 
iron field. 

In the uineties it was discovered that Pocahontas 
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County lia<l ■ vast supply of marble which was equal 
in value to any marble ever found in tbe 1'ruled Slates 
A company ha* lteen formed to develop this marble 
and it will some day be ranked high among the marble 
deposit* of the world. 

The hulk of the timber is still standing, but an im¬ 
mense amount has been floated down the Greenbrier 
Hirer, the St. Lawrence Boom dc Manufacturing Com¬ 
pany having removed in this manner a quarter of a 
billion feet of whitu pine. Thu walnut and cherry 
have been taken out iu the last twenty-live years by 
rafting on tbe Greenbrier, which wae once an import- 
ant industry, rafting floods in the river being anxiously 
waited f«»r. There were a number of skillful pilots 
who could thread their way with a raft of 50,000 feet 
of lumber between the rocks of this swift river. 

We record these few facts in passing. It will re¬ 
quire another book to do justice to the history of this 
county from the Civil War down, and there is much in 
that history that can better be reviewed by another 
generation. 

Tile sketches which are embodied in this work have 
appeared in the Pocahontas Times, and have thus been 
scanned by the persons interested, and an opportunity 
afforded for correction that is invaluable, for history 
is nothing if not true. It has not been the work of a 
few months, but represents the work of ten years or 
more of preparation. 

We wisii to call attention to the fact that this book 
is a home product, written and printed in the county 
and published by reason of the hearty response of 
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miiny Pocalmntas people who desired to have the nn- 
rmlu of the county in an enduring form. The paper on 
which this booh i» printed i« from w.h.«I grown on 
t beet Mountain, in this oounty, and very kindly fur¬ 
nished at a nominal price by the Weal Virginia Pulp 
Jk Paper Company. 

In compiling this book the writer anti publisher* 
have endeavored to make it an honest history of Poca¬ 
hontas County, and they have in no instance given un¬ 
due prominence to any name in it fur a consideration, 
though opjK.rtiinitie* have prusented themselves which 
were tempting to tite publishors, who art; at heavy ex- 
[Kjnse in puhlishiug so largo a book. 

In submitting this book to the public, we art* aware 
that there ure imperfections and t.missions tlml will be 
up)uircn! to many readers. To sncli we would say that 
no book or writer can cover mi great a subject, hut 
that you will tlml in this work no much pertaining to 
tho history of this county that it can well lay claim to 
its title. 


run. Kan. 
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